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STOCK

OF ALL KINDS

This is another line that we 
haye kept working en until it is
very complete.

.f . .

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Rented*** for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

AL-S4»

Remedies for getting rid of la- 
sect* and nalmal pest* abort 
the .Or&sM. Oardea, Meadow 
and Barayard. .,

Come right to «  for goods of 
this class,. W> try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against hanc> 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value,

*

WHITE & LEOMRD

DR.ATKINSON WITHDRAWS
Begs Somerset Gonvwitk* Not Te (tolder 

His Name For Complrofcr.
Reports from the Somerset county 

convention are to the effect that Dr. 
Atkiinsoain a very neat speech re 
quested the deleates not to take into 
consideration the further -use of his 
name in naming their delegates to the 
State Convention. This was indeed 
a verv graceful act on the part of Dr. 
Atkinson, whose administration ot 
the Oomprtollers office baa been snob 

I as to Bocn're for himself the endorse' 
Imont of the lending citlsena of the 
State irregardleaa of party affllliation. 
[n bis-official position as a member o: 
the Board of Pnbilo Works Mr. Atkin 
eon has been brought in direct con 
tact with all sorts and conditions o 
meu, and bis contact has invariably 
resulted in -the making of warm 
friendship or him of more than a 
transunt nature.

In taking this conrsn Mr. Atkinson 
was following the course so viper^os- 
ly pointed out by our able Governor 
in his speech before the Democratic 
Conference held recently In Ballmore 
and no doubt the dictates of bis own 
good judgement and common sense 
as well. With this good example 
which has been set on the Eastern 
Shore in such a notable instance there 
is no doofit where Maryland .will be 
found on the day of election in Mo-

NEGRO KILLS OFFICER.
ORceman Douoherty Of Grhfleld Kfled

WhBe Arresting Violator Of The law.
Negro Beaten To Death.

Somerset County in particular and 
the Eastern Shore in general 
thrown into a state of intense excite- 
mnt when it became known that po 
liceman, John R. Dongherty, ot Crls- 
field had been shot and instantly kill-
ed last Saturday night by a negro 
named Jss H. Reed. J^

Crisfleld, like most of the towns on 
the Peninsula has a large population 
of negroes and when kept away from 
whiskey and ,a certain class of white 
people are .usually well behaved and 
it is generally safe to say that in 
nine tenths of the oases? of negro dis 
turbances, the cause can be directly 
traced to one or both of these causes. 
Such was the case in this instance. 
Same worthless negro's of which nn- 
fortnatoly there are always some in 
any community, where there are any
 and the same applies to the whites
 were peddling whiskey with the 
usual mult, disorder. Whiskey and 
negro make a bad mixture and is rare 
to result in "bad nigger". An ever 
lasting disgrace to himself and race 
and a scourge to any community be 
happens to be in line.

Officer Dongberty bad Just succeed

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION COMES UP TO REQUIREMENTS.
Notable Gathering Of Democrats And Independence Of Expression. Good Counsel Prevailed And 

.Good Ticket Was Nominated. Large Majority Pleased, And Democrats Feel Sure Of 
-~> Success. Large Sentiment Was For Harmony. Thos. Perry Endorsed 

For Comptroller. His Chances Are Good.

CONVENTION ASIDES
After The Day Was Over. Democrats Ready 

Far The Fray.
Side Lights on the convention.

I

dr. y* * St.'Piiir'i Stntto,
SALISBURY, MD.

G. THUD-VINE S SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
-Old .bine Companies^

Represented.

vember. Theie is po disposition on, 
the part of anyone to intimate that 
tfie candidacy of Mr. Atkinson at this 
time would have embarraswd the par 
ty but there is no doubt that the long 
tenure of offloe does aad has in many 
instances operated detrimental to the 
party's interest.

Wicomico, this yea* Is preparing to 
bend every energy to seomre the 
Comptrollership for one of her own 
citizens and the withdrawal at this 
time of one in whose power it was 
to attain make vigorous claims or re- 
election U a soiree of mn oh satisfac 
tion to tho Democrats of W loom loo, 
who are to a man behind Mr. Thoa. 
Perry, In his campaign for this osaoe 
add it Is gennrally couceded that this 
action on the* part of Somerset will 
greatly strengthen the hand of Wi 
comico in landing Mr. Perry.

ed In arresting one of a group of tie- 
gro's, who had become disorderly on 
Maryland Avenue and the one arrest 
ed was accused of contributing tow 
ards this disorder and also of selling 
the other negro's whiskey and while 
on his way to look his prisoner up 
Reed, who had in the meantime bor 
rowed a pistol from* a nearby negro 
pool room slipped np behind the offlo 
or, and when within about ton feet 
of him deliberately shot him through 
the bead, killing him almost Instant 
ly. What made the tragedy much 
more harrowing WAS the fact that the 
wife and two children, the youngest 
of five left by the officer were just 
com log ont of a store M they were

The gentlemen named below who composed the convention which met 
here Tuesday to nominate a county ticket for the Democratic party to be 
voted for in November perhaps came nearer discharging their duties satis 
factorily than any similar contention of recent years. Every man selected 
to represent the different districts, seemed Imbued with the idea and domipat- 
ed with the desire to throw aside all personalities and to see and be influenced 
by nothing save that which was for the best interest of their party, regard 
less of whether this action ran counter to the ambition of individuals or not. 
And, further, it must be raid, that the spirit of msgnanmilty and unselfish 
ness p-rvsded the ranks of those who bad it in their pove.r to make or mar 
this convention, and there is no doubt that it was in the, power of a few men 
to do eftber. Bnt be it said to their credit that they took hold of the situ- 
atlon in that spirit of open fair mlndfdness, together with that entire sub 
version^of selfish interest, for the benefit of the people upon whom the bed 
rock principles of Democracy are founded.

Delegates And OrgaaizaUM.
The Convention was called to order by Mr. 3 tin ft T. Truitt, as a member of the 

State Central Committee, and he was chosen chsirman. Messrs. Granville M. Oat- 
lin and William T. Vincent-were the secretaries. On motion of Mr. Jerome T. Hay 
man the Committee on Crafentials was dispensed with and the roll of the districts 
called, all answering to their names. Every district was fully represented, the follow- 
ng delegates constituting the Convention: '  '   

Barren Creek Charles E. Cooper, Isaac J. Wright, Eugene EU-otV %» ? - 
Quanticc  Levin J. Gale, William Oilli-, William H. Phillips. . ' .-. 
Tyaskin Oranville M. Catlin, Ware Hopkins, H. Wesley Smith. , , ...' '   
Pittaburg  George Adkins, H. James Truitt, N. B. Ward. -r-^r'^r- 
Parsons James T. Truitt, Elmer E. Bradley, Jason P. TUghman. .' : " * 
Dennis Lee Laws, I. 8. Williams, Rufus Johnson. ft\ .. ... 
Trappe  B. F. Messick, Wm. T. Vincent, Jess* F. Waller. ..., j^V-.'.^.,-. 
Nutter's  Lotas Busstlls, John E. Johnson, Alfred Reddish. ^.".",'. . 
Salisbury J. T. Hayman, James I. Taylor, E. B. Hitch. ;r ^ , *• • 
Sharptown J. O. Adams, B. T. Gravenor, John A. Wright. ;  ?4 *: * ' > 
Delmar Charles E. Williams. Edwin Freeny, g, W. Hastings.' ^ .;; 
Nantlooke  Wade H. Insley, Charles R. Vickers, Harry Roberta, . 
Camden  Wm. T. Banks, Marion E. Tindle. Charles Outhrie. .' .   
Willard J. J. Jones, J. M. Dennis. E. O. Davis.
The chair appointed the following gentlemen as a Committee on Resolutions 

J. T. Hayman, E. G. Davte, William T. Banks, 3. O. Adams and L, J. Gale. The 
following resolutions were reported and adopted:

C'?'-v'v '' Good Results Of Democratic GovtrMMit.

pleases Democrats' like 
Tuesday's convention

nominated. All efforts to make deals 
or combinations whereby the People'8 
choice for any office woo Id be subvert 
ed to the nee of any one mnn were dti 
countenanced both by the organization 
and the peopl*. A sane solution of 
the political problem WM made, a 
clear course waa taken, and the con 
gratulations of the county are dne to 
those whose political acnmen and sane 
judgement was of such calibre as to 
gee the trne situation, and to take that 
oonrte which would sare and sacrifice 
their party. That the convention 
was net a out-and-drled affair, WM 
apparent to any one, ror wai it doml- 

ated by any influence of a sinister 
r (elfish character, was equally as 
ain. Those who were mighty, 
ade themselves meek. Those 
ho had much were willing to 
tare with those who had little, 

was a "banquet" to which all

'

The Democratic party of Wicomico county, in convention assembled, points with 
pride to the administration of local affairs by the Democratic party in Wlcomicc 
county. The efficient and careful handling of the finances of the county, and the 
honest and progressive policy of all the Democratic officers of Wicomico county fo 

taking the husband and father by on tne p-^ forty ye trti have'added much te the peace and advancement of this sectio 
their way to his home. The sight j of Maryland. The reduction of the county tax i ate, made possible by the carefu 
of her diiad husband completely un- j mi)Dagement of our county treasurer and commissioners, is an index ot what the tax 
n nerved Mrs. Dongherty and the un- mayert may jucpect for the future by coniinuing the Democratic party in control o 
controllable grief of mother and chll-' tha g-^ty. Wicomico caunty has no floating debt, and only a small bonded deb 
ran added fierce fuel to the alreay , U1^ jj,, county is practically on a cash bwis, all due to competent Democratic man 
overwrought feelings of the people : ^.Q,,^. Gentlemen; we have one hundred

pairs of men's low ont shoes, dross-j The, negro, after a futile attempt to 
etts aud Walkover's that were $4.00 ei-cavc was captured and brought back 
and 18.50, now on sale at ta.08, $2.60'to CrUfleld. where h« WKK at once 
and- $3.1ft and $3.00. Come early anil set upon ny an angry mob aud beat 
set first choice. E.^ Homer White j to death . flio scene -which attend- 
Shoe Co., U29 Main St. ed this carnival of crime are too 

            .:; ''*- j sickening to go into the details of.
-Mrs. Elmer O. Bradley has relumed lTh" w*°'«  ff«lr »  of «">h   l!«"llor ' _. 

from Snow Hill, where she has been on a ' «w» n«tnre !hBt, n°DO wh° *r8 '* th* :, as 
visit to her brother, Mr. Walter O. Turner, t lewt ' 
Mr. Turner is a member of the City Ooun- Uw * nd 
cil of Snow Hill.

Nothing 
Democracy, 
was

The democrats of Wicomico county 
are now wearing the sonile that wont 
come off.

So much for Harmony. Harmony 
talk. Harmonons action, Harmdnoae^ 
Convention, HarmonoDS ticket. Every 
thing harmoaona, great harmony.

Lost. On Tneod*y last at the Court 
House, all opportunity for Wioomleo 
county tb elect a Republican to the, 
State Senate.

From now on there will be no 
scramble in the Republican ranks aa 
to who shall go on the ticket.

Give us all convention* like Tues 
day's and there will be no need of 
vote bnying, people don't have to to 
bought to vote the way they want to.

Only one 
vention and

little ripple in the con- 
that over such   little

good democrat* were invited to be 
resent and to participate in tike 
Councils of their party with the full 

ranee that nothing but the main- 
finance of the might and majesty of 
hat party would be allowed to pre- 
all and that all personal place seek- 
og would be relegated to their rlght- 
ul realms and give place to the 
irlnolples of the party.

HanMay Aid Frrtcss.
Harmony and fitness for office were 

ecognised; not how much does the 
party owe me but bow much do I owe 
my party, was made* the slogan and 
the stepping stone to the glorious re 
sults which were aoconplished. The 
action of certain Individuals who 
were candidates for the honor of rep

thing as States Attorneyship whoaa 
chief duty it is to set tke law on crisa- 
inala. Well there Is not going to he 
any criminals where everbyody votea 
the Democratic ticket.

Several of our prolmnent Republi 
cans wore very interested spectators* 
at Tuesday's convention. It was BO 
doubt quite an interesting eight to  ** 
forty two free white oilisens r»^fc <»a> 
oat a ticket for the white people to 
vote free and untrammelled from aaj 
boas dictation.

We recognise that the public road question i« one in which the people of the 
county are vitally inteutttd, and we point to the fnct that within the past two years 

< tb* county com missioners have met the demands of our people in this respect and 
nave improved many miles of onr public highways with shells, and while we believe 
at M i{met in ft conM. rvative public policy, and one which will not make the burden 

| of UMtion too oneroue , yet we recognise that theie is a demand in this county for 
j mon permM, ent improxments of the county roads along the lines of the State road 

an(J i^ing to , D i 8 «,d we unqualifiedly favor making the county roads as good 
lt . § y^^ to mate tnem> consistent with the resource and wealth of the county.> 

'" *«»« maintenance of recofnUing that tbs building of good road* always enhances the value of real estate.
omn nrtt*   Hint n AT) inn*. ' ... .  .   « i i * .1 ________ _! *___ _   j i._ !_..-_.«..* -.-.^-J *&___, It t.k L*_B__*__.order can not but deplor* 

that inch scenes should occur.

The best Truss In ni*. Cheapest high 
grade Tmsamade. Moitcomfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted 
t the  

lymptircys Therifeutic Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

WORKINGMEN EVERYWHERE 
USE PE-RU-NA. -^ i,

and that the county is amply paid for th« expenditures in the increased taxable basis 
I   The Democrats of Wicomico county desire to express their appreciation and en- 
j dorse the able, wii* and business-like administration of the affairs of the State for the 
'last four years under Governor Warfleld, Comptroller Atkinson and Treasurer Van- 
1 diver, and believe that under their administration the business interests of the people 
1 have been wisely managed and the financial affairs of the Stare economically admin-
littered.

The Average Household Finds

Found In
TL 

Of the

i! THE URTC8T DIVIDEND
', Ever Received From Any Gomp*nyl

I was del lib ted to receive a dividend 
of «,8W.26 on my  »,«» P°JJ<>7ln 7°"r 

. I carryover WOO,uOO or life 
e. and thfs Is hy far the lai'sest

Apr.
The above is one of the many tes 

timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSFU-LD,
District Manager. 

SUN Lire ASSURANCE COMPANYOF CANADA,
ELDORADO, MA.RYLAHD. 

11111111 it tti T r   *" " "*

The administration of the affairs of the State of Maryland-wnder Democratic con 
trol has resulted in the reduction of the State tax to the lowest in the memory of the 
present generation, all the income from which goes to.the Public School Funds of the 
State, sod we confidently believe that with a continuance of the party in power for 
four more years wUl result in again reducing this tux without detriment to our school

Not Only & Friend ! »ystem, caused by the greatly increased revenue arising from legislation passed by the 
IT' rai j D * C i last Democratic assembly, wherein the corporstions of the State are now paying theirin Time of Need, But a bav- j mort ^^ AM. of u»ation. 
ine of Doctor Bills6 '

"I painted Mr. Wation'e house re 
cently, and ordered M muoh

Davis 10O Per Cent 
Pure Paint

.. it woold take if other High-grade 
Taints were need. When the work 

,«B finished, I not only bad the 
"i of painting in town 

had elfbt callojiu of paint lef 
«H. N. WBLLB, II.P., 

"Keyasr, W. Va.
j'T THAT LUCB F1NDINO

-){ MONEY T
*v9»vli 10° Per Cent Pure Pain 

the test of the moal '-"
LPaint A.k yonr Deafer

We are not unmindful that a new oyster law has been enacted for the promotio 
of the oyster culture in the State, and that n comminion is now engaged in making a 
survey of the Isnd covered with water so a* to separate the barnn ground from the 
natural oyster bars. While we shall wntch with interest lbi« work, we hereby renew 
our pledge 1o our fellow citisens to protect them in the free and ancient rights of fish 
ery which they and their fathers have enjoyed, so.thnt right shall be preserved abso 
lutely unimpaired for all future generations.

The Democratic party of Wicomico county wi.-hes to express its confidence and 
esteem for Thomas Perry, Esq., one of our worthy citizens, who is a candidate for the 

i nomination of Comptroller of the State, and the delegation to the State Convention 
hereafter to be named, is hereby instructed tc use all honorable means to secure the 
nomination of Mr. Perry for the high position, as we believe his nomination would 
add strength, not only to the local ticket in this county, but to the State ticket as

resenting their county in the Senate 
of their State cannot be too highly 
commended. They deserve collective 
ly and individually that endorsement 
that every fair minded citlxen feels 
is justly due to fhofee who in the In 
terest of their r<artv were broadmlnd- 
ed enough to see the situation as it 
was aud were ready to make tracti per- 
Houal (acrlflces as wonld for the, time 
b3ing-elimlnate them from any charge 
of trying to perpetuate personal poli 
tics. Mo matter who are the men nor 
what the motives whenever the pub 
lie is benefltted and its Interest served 
instead of individuals, those who par 
ticipate in and lend their support to 
the bringing about of peace and har 
mony, where, ditccrd and chaos before 
prevailed, are Justly entitled and 
bound to receive that commendation 
which is their due. That the ticket 
nominated Tnesday is a good one and 
will receive the united support of the 
psrty Is the general opinion eipressed 
by Democrats and many who are not. 
That its 'election in November hy a 
large majority Is equally as rare Is 
beyond question of a doubt To 
argue that under normal conditions 
W loom loo is not safely Democratic is 
to open the door of doubt as to one's 
sanity and at no time in the history 
of the party have conditions been more 
favorable than they are since the con 
vention Tnesday made it possible for 
all Democrats to vote tha Democratic 
ticket.

well.
The Nominations.

Mr. J. T. Hajman, di If Kale from Salisbury District In an 
speech placed.the name of Gotprnor E. E. Jackron in nomination 
ator. Mr. Hajman »pcke cf th« fact that Hon. Charles B. Disliaroon

eloquent 
for Sen- 

and

Mr. Victor Patneande, M8 Madison 
street, Topeka, Km., a well-known car 
penter a&d member ol Knights 
Ladles of Security, writes!

"Twelve years ago 1 had a severe at 
tack of la grlpp« and 1 never really re 
covered my health and strength, but 
grew weaker every year, until I was 
unable to work.

"Two year* ago 1 began using Peruna 
and it built up my strength BO that in 
eouple of months I was able to go to 
work again."

Senator M. ^Biewington alto had « number of Delegates in the Convention, 
jbnt that both ReutlonifU. for the sake of harmony, and in the interest of mak 
ing up a ticket which.would from the start Insure victory, bad gracefully re 
tired and requested the ei-Ooternor to accept the nonilna^tion. Mr. J. O. 
Adams In seconding the nomination withdrew the name of Mr. Albert.W. 
Robinson, who had aloo reqursttd the ei-Governbr to accept the place. The 
nomination of oi-Oovernor Jackson was made by a rising vote, much ap 
plause.

The following gentlemen wore also nominated by a rising vote; Fur Hous* 
ot Delegates Johu W. Willing, ot Hantlcoke; Einrst B. Tlmmons, of.Pitts 
burg; and Ronooe Junes, of Trappe.

A wertinginaa's) home is anally one with a large family. Gkildrtn of 
all affM and both MX** are being reared. They are subject to slight ail- 
meats, winter ana' router. A deoter k sent for every time a petty alok- 
ne« oooon. The expeoM will keep the family poor.

IniachahomieholdPernjuibsMmeearealbleesing. It promptly meets 
th« meet common a&menta doe to the cold of winter or the heat of 
 unuur. A ititah in time saree nine, Adeoeer two of Peru* prevent! 
s«rlouandexteaMillne*»manyatima.

The workingmen everywhere have come to reallM that Penaa ie the 
worklngman'i friend a&d save* him not only slokneet, bat a great many 
dollars every year.

Bar. J. O. Duke*, Pastor ot the Uni 
tarian Ohnroh of Plaetown, N. O., 
writes*

"My wtf*) has bMn in a very batf ni*t» 
Ul *ewA* (or several years, and nothing 
seemed to do her any good until she be 
gan to use Pmrmnm. Stnos than the 
color has returned to her faoe, and the 
te««J«f»«*»«a** every day, and I b*- 
UevesbeUaweWtrowM twd»y. We

alway* keep a bottle in tha home, and 
Mrs. Pukes thinks It has done her 
more good than anything she has eve* 
taken.

"My little boy tan years old, was p*k 
and had but MffM life. He began u> use 

the day his mother began. 
I'Ix t*ce n roir, and he (soutin 

riiuiilnL'xiHl Jumping with the 
iu»t ill :U,,- cl,!. w ri.u."

For County Treasurer Je»»e D. Price, of 8all*bnry District.
For Sheriff William W. Larmors, of Tyaiklu District.
For Judges of the Oiphans' Court Klug V. While, of Dennis; Edward 

Smith, of Delmar, and Alonco Dykes, of Nutter*.
The »ames of C. Gus Mcseick. of Nantlcoke; Wtsley D. Truitt. of Wil 

lards. John P. Wright. of Banco Creek; L. B. Britiingham and Napoleon 
Dennis, of Deunls District, were placed In nomination for County Commit 
sinners, the flrst three being nominated hy a rising vote.

The nomination for Plate's Attorney was the most hotly contested, if 
taking two ballots to settlo the result- The names of George W. Bell, L. 
Atwood Bennett nnd Jos. L. Bailey were placed in nomination. On the 
flrst ballot Mr. Bell received seven vott*, Mr. Bentiett 18 voter and Mr. 
Bailey 17 votes. Ou the second ballot Mr. Bell received two votes, Mr. 
Bailey V8, and Mr. Bennett 18 voces.

The following geutlenieu wern elected deles a tf a to the State Convention 
Hon.E. E Jackson, Hon. M. V. Brewiugwm, Hon E. Stanley Toadvln. Lev 
In J. Gale. James T. Truitt, Hon. Bbenrscr G. DavU, Charles B. Cooper 
and Captain James A. Turner.

OpM Door Coatetlkm.
The entire convention was aa open one aud it was early manifested that 

the spirit of independence prevailed and that only wen who were saMsfaotory 
not only to the leaders or organisation, bnt to the voters as well wonld be

Sacrifices For Party.
That sacrifices were made by others 

ban those who were candidates before 
lie convention must b« evident to any 

oue who will for one moment take the 
Ime to do a little thinking for them 

selves. No oue doubU for a moment 
that the reasons which led that sterl 
ing Democrat, Ex-Governor Jackson, 
a allow the use of hia name in con 

nection with the nomination for State 
Senator were brought about by none 
other than deep devotion to the Inter 
est of that party in whose councils he 
has wielded snob potent Influence and 
in whose servise he has rendered such 
conspicuous aid. That he honors the 
office instead of the office honoring 
him is no derogatioii either of the 
office or the man. To say that, Ex- 
Governor Jackson made a great person 
al sacrifice, in the Intercut of the 
people and his party Is but statlug the 
uase mildly. And that the people 
will not fall to remember this sacrl 
floe on bis part will be shown when 
the proper time arrives and they have 
opportunity of casting their ballots 
not only for him, hut for the entire 
ticket as well. For while the prestige 
of the Ex-Govorno's name will be a 
tower of strength to the Democracy in 
the coming campaign, there is not 
single name on tha entire ticket thai 
will not individually stand the risk 
test and most minute examination ol 
discriminating democrats who desire 
tc vote tor democrats to represeat de 
mocraoy. 

This te one of the campaigns In

Shades of the mighty. Bnt 
Interesting it wo*ld be to have a i 
shot of those two old war horses, J.T. 
Traitt and Levin J. Gale, while en. 
gaged in a eoatroveny over the res 
pective claims to recognition of their 
districts. By many Mr. Tiuitt was 
considered the more eloquent of the ' 
two, an-i tears could be seen glisten 
ing in the eyes of many of the county 
delegates while ttiey listens* to tha 
flood gates of oratory as let loose by 
Mr. Truitt to the plea he made In 
the interest of the "bloody fltb*' and 
her candidate for States Attorney. Be> 
graphically told of her!importance a*. 
a vote producer and depicted her pov 
erty as compared with other dlstiiota 
in seeming recognition on the ticket. 
Evidently for getting for the moment 
that shs already bad representation 
in the person of the present Presi 
dent of the Board of County Commis 
sioner*. Mr. Traitt is himself the 
present deputy clerk and Mr. Perry 
wai given a delegation to the State 
Convention in the Intersst of hircan- 
didaoy for the Comptrollership. Bat 
what Mr. Gale lacked la eloquence of 
speech he made np in down right 
aarneatness and graceful gestures. 
'' When Greek meets Greek then cornea 
the tug of war."

No bettor man could have been 
chosen to place in nomination Wlcota- 
Ibo's most honored oitlsen than was 
done Tuesday when Mr. J. H. Hay- 
man was selected to place before taa 
convention the name of the Hon. aV 
E Jackson as a candidate for Stale 
Senator. While the day was an ev»nt- 
ful one and many graceful things 
were done the sveech made by Mr. 
Hayman in bis presentation will rank 
with the belt of them and while the 
nbject was no doubt of great aid to 
he substance all who heard him ad- 
mt that Mr. Hayioan performed hie 

part in a masterly manner.

which the- democrats can afford to 
enter |he contest before them with 
clean hands and a clear conscience 
and to keep unsullied their honor as 
men and do their duties as good olti 
sens In placing W loom loo where she 
rightly belongs, among the banns 
counties of triumphant Democracy

-Haeter Hoary Mltohell It vieitla 
relatives la Snow Bill:

per hour, making 
steamer plying oa

PUTS ON EAST STEAMER.
The "MaryteBd." Of The Cape Charles 

Rotte. Fastest On The Bay.
To accommodate the extra travel to 

the Jamestown Bxpoaltioa, the Mew 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail 
road Company has placed In service 
ts new steamer "Maryland" between 

Cape Charles and Norfolk. Tills ves 
sel, which cost about 1360.000 Is one 
ot the flasst crafts of her kind, aad 
developed on her trial trip a speed 
of nin«te«n]miles 
her the fastest 
Chesapeake Bay.

In dimension ske is a staler ship to 
the "Pennsylvania," bnt the aasaea- 
rsr accommodations have been great 
ly enlarged aad improved oa the

Maryland." The mala feature is 
the dining room, oa the main deek. 
whloh will accommodate ninety fowr 
persons. Large windows on eltaer 
side give patrons an anobstraotas. 
view of tha Bay whilst dialnf, s_s4 
the room is finished in light Oolojta, 
making the surroundings moot atua*. 
live.

There are smoking icoma aa4 toilet 
facilities on the main deek. aa4 
upon the upper deck, whloh le
over exolaslvely to ] 
modation*. A portion of ibla 
la enclosed, making a light aa4 
modioaa saloon. A namber of 
roosae and, ample toilet 
tiona ate also eapplked oa tale < 

The kite-ma aad paatry

eafcU* tteasaaff to Ufktai ar 
tf/, aa4tt lepropelle* hy i
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON 9TRECT8.

We prepay freight Charget to all points within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or More.

'W-:;

Now Comes
.«*... Fpr - 

Odd Lots at Little Prices
n i I a t- *••••?

,v.r»;,
'•-;'.«?.

:-"~- 'We're housecleamng among the stocks now, and
at every turn we are finding desirable goods which

; we want to sell—and sell quickly. Their only fault is
! the smallness of the lots or an incomplete range of

sizes—things that don't hurt them a bit, so far as you
are concerned. : .

To advertise these goods would be to breed disap 
pointment—the lots are too Small—but it will pay you 
exceedingly well to come to the store if you possibly 
can do so. Every department is affected, therefore

, The Jamestown Fair.
That this it the tin* of year for 

people to seek watering place* and 
l«Mlde resort* of the country, to get 
 way from the hot cities and looie 
themselves from the basinets cares and 
worries of home, is evidenced by the 
greatly Increased traveling popula 
tion.

Owing to the fact that the James 
town Exposition Is the flint celebra 
tion ever held in thii country on deep 
water, a visit will combine the pleas 
ure of the Bummer vacation, a» well 
as an opportunity to take advantage 
of the edncational and historic fea 
ture! of this great international fair.

The idea of going South in the 
Bummer nay not appeal to the unin 
itiated, bat to thoae who have "en Joy 
ed a Summer in the South, it is well 
known that the watering places and 
seaside resort* of Virginia, by reason 
of not only their beautiful and varied 
scenery, but the ideal weather condi 
tions that exist, are becoming the 
most popular resorts in the country.

And so with the Jamestown Exposi 
tion, there exists a combination diffi 
cult to excel. Located on the historic 
waters of Hampton Roads, across 
which is continually wafted the brac 
ing salt air from the broad Atlantic, 
the Exposition with its six hundred 
acres on Be well's Point, one of the 
most attractive spots in the Old Do 
minion, affords all the reaaimneats 
for either the pleasure-seeker or for 
those looking for rest and quiet. The 
Exposition, whloh is within a twenty- 
four mile radius of forty millions 
of people, connected with the North, 
South and, West by eight or ten rail- 
toads, and as many steamship lines, 
affording pleasant and efficient trans 
portation faoll I tea to and from the 
fare. Bailway Season, Phila.

»*'^j*»-^j. <v. ;•• .; -^ :• «;-• *££<»?>''• r '^ ; . -.>:'-•;.•:.;*

You Will Find Bargains
<f5*f!. •• •*<,' 

•Ji>-

f •

In The Store
•i r. k• **t'--

' Vi-t" ;j ; -

Oar Mutt Ortltr Department it *}i+ppfd to nw«ramp< a*A oerarato ttntet. 
_ .._.._ tna-lrdfrt* retry mo*l*o*r

.«#««», 

*

mar at 
. Drkt*

Hochschild. ftp•»" • • '"»«»•«'«« T>* •'
loward and Lexington

^ . •»» • • •• j.j'T: '••' »-jH-i
"" -  .. 4 .-w-v Jt.";:.-.^B|;s r
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BALTIMORE, MD.

Ocean Ornamentation.
A glance at the map Q' Florida will 

show how the long 'line 'of islands, 
called key*, which are mainly of 
coral formation, axtends from the 
Dry TortngM on the west eaatard and 
around the tip of the flowery penin 
sula, turning northward op the eMt 
coast toward Miami.

Behind the keys that is to say, 
between them aad the   mainland is 
shallow water. m«ch ot it being not 
over 10 feet dMp with Occasional har 
bors, between the Island*, having a 
depth s*40 Mevoc M, says the Techni 
cal World Magaalne. All of the great 
aqueous area thus embayed (airly 
teems with marine life, and the bot 
toms of th* shallows are ooverrri with 
vwttable plantations of seat-fans aad 
    feathers, of;-varied and gorgeous 
oolora, which, though animala, mimic 
plants in their manner of growing* .

The water la   crystal clear, and 
looking downward from aver the edge 
of a boat, one sees evtr so many kinds 
of briajht hned flashes,* such a* angel- 
fish and <parrot-&sh. swimming about 
In the. garden, down below.  ;,>  1 a,

•• rf*

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
^SOUTHERN TRUCK
£$gs, Cr.:€tis, Fcality, Ctr.t, flinct Cingts, Peachts, &c.

B«rr'f». Applet, and nil Small Hrulu; Ajiparm- 
nu, Bmui. i'e««, Cabbace, Kulabu* Turnip*. 
UouDd andHwret PotaUwu.andall VcfetabM*. 
WalermeioDi • UautaloupM car I*U «t»«clalt|.

NU>ik«n «4 UM B«*tM Fruit and Pn>4nc* Bxchang*. Bo«teo CbambW 
 4 Ctmmirc*. and Cvainlulaa Mcrcbut*' Lraf  «  < the United SUt«£

RKfJCRXltCBO-nurt* National Btnk of SofO", Ormmmial Agenda (AnuUnwf and 
Ittum), and trade <n general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Btoret 6, 6, 7 and S, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

H The Baby b
1 • .4 .

B* sore and nee that old and well 
tried remedy. Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrpp. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cnres wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twent}-Rve 
oenta a boulo.

The meteoric utream is so large that 
several weeks are required for the 
earth to pass completely through it, 
bat the densest part of the swarm 
will be encountered on the 10th. llth 
18th of the month, and on these 
nights the display will be most bril 
liant.

Buttermilk's Beginning.
Long before Fairbanks learned to 

milk a cow the bottarmilk cocktail 
was Invented. As a blood cooler 
in hot weather it has no equal. As a 
tonic it is superior to everything al- 
ooholln. As an alternative it-is with 
out a rival A glass. A cube of dill 
pickle. A lump of ice. Buttermilk 
to the brim. Quaff and rejoice. Such 
a drink would not hurt the chances 
of any prospective candidate for Presi 
dent, says the New York Press.

There are sweet buttermilk and sour 
buttermilk. Let the former severely 
alone. Give it a few days in the ice 
box and it will ferment. Then-drink 
it. In the old days in the country no 
housewife ever thought of churning 
nntll the milk was sour and the resi 
due after the bntter was skimmed 
off was nectar for tne gods. But 
termilk from the modern creamery is 
a fraud. Only a few milk dealers 
serve good buttermilk. Never touch 
it unless it is perfectly white. Yel 
low buttermilk is dangerous.

Do you know that buttermilk waa 
a waste product In the North up to 
about 1870? Fact. I have vivid recol 
lections of a fine specimen of Tank, 
touring the South at that time. At 
dinner in a roadside inn he said to 
the waitress, "What have yon to 
drink"

"We have some delicious^ butter 
milk" she replied and fetched* a glass 
fnl. "Oh, take that stuff avjay," he 
cried; "we feed it to the hogs in my 
part of the country." At last the 
therapeutic value of buttermilk is be 
ginning to be understood. If our 
noepit^Is would use more buttermilk 
and less sweet milk their patients 
would be Ipss permanent.

A buttermilk d'iet will invariably 
cure tbs gout. It contains more case 
in than whole milk, cream, skim milk 
or bntter. The fact that casein does 
not form uric acid adapts it for the 
use of the gouty. As gout and rheu 
matism are first cousins, buttermilk 
!  good medicine for the rheumatic. 
Tbere are men wbo> faai obliged to 
take an occasional drink of whiskey. 
Some of the cleverer ones take a small 
glaasful of buttermilk as, 'a chaser, 
which show* ntnoh wisdom.  '

The moat eminent scientist In- Eu 
rope spent many years trying to un 
derstand the merits of tmttennllk. 
He has discovered a few of them. A 
great majority. of man pxfttac tweet 
milk. In the good old soptmsr time 
they ahoa!4 never take  4mp>*f i»4a 
a public hoaee without the addition 
of a little limewater. There are 
6,000,000-mlcrobes in every eabio inch 
of aweet milk left at your door in the 
morning by tha delivery man. A few 
of these fellows mar be bad; moat of 
them are not only harmless, but nec 
essary to help yon digest the mil*. 
Be not fearful of microbes.

 It has been stated and stated again 
that milk ia the only perfect food. -It 
is supposed to be meat, bread and 
drink. It it also stated that fee 
moment; a glassful of sweet milk 
reaches your stomach it is curdled, 
whiub demands of course that diges 
tion Las begun. .Why, allow this 
curdling process to occur in the 
stomach? Sweet buttermilk is curd- 
lad before it eaters the alimentary 
oaual. whloh relieves the stomach of 
one dnty. The bacteria are enabled 
to set to work immediately to relieve 
your vitals of sundry distempers.

STATEMENT
- -Of TBK~

EXPENSES 
Wicomico County

-FOB THE 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
Ordered by the Board of County 

Commissioners for Wioomtao Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 4th 
day of June, 1907, that the following 
accounts be and are hereby included 
in the Levy of 1907.

And it ia further ordered, that a 
tax be and is hereby laid upon the 
assessable property in said Oonnty for 
the year 1907 or the State Tax of 16 
cents on the hundred dollars and for 
Oonnty Tax of 84 Cents on the hund 
red dollars, making a total of 11.00 
on the hundred dollars of all the 
assessable property in said Wi»omioo 
Oonnty, for .State and Oonnty pur 
poses.

W. M. COOPER,
O. O. H. LABMORE,
L. B. BBITTINQHAM,
J. P. .WRIQHT,
J. B. JOHNSON,

Coaimissloaers..

ALMS HOUSE.
Deficiency in Levy 1900 $180.CO
Epxenses of keeper 860.00
EpxensM of-labor 198.00
Expenses of physician 60.00
Expenses of supplies 888.19
L. W. Qunby Company 14.98

ATTORNEYS.
J. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

suit B. O. 6V A. By $6,000.00
George W. D. Waller 20.00
Samuel R. Done lass 80.00
Miles and Stanford 6.00
L. Atwood Bannett 90.00
Toadvtn and Bell DO. 00
Elmer H. Walton 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Isaac L. Bngliih ' ' $0.80

BONDS.

Whitafleld a Lowe 46.06
Delmar Lodge Masons 15.00
L. Lee Ows ' 80.60
K..P. Morris , - 10.00
W. T. Malone nse Jos Bailey 7. SO
James «/Malone , 18.60
Ji P. Owans «se W: B. Miller 67.60
OeorRe T.^pjarens, 6.60
8*. H. Pgniipa v 10.00
Isaac L. Price 6.80
Petey MannfMtnrinK Oo. 10.00
rVF. Price nse I. L. Price 7.904 
Peninsula Publishing Co.,

nse W. B. Miller 67.60
J. W. O. Perdue 6.60
D. B. Parsons 80.90
Benjamin 8. Pnsey 6.90 
William T. Phoebus nse O.

J. Bearn 6.70
Same, nse of same 40.86
Henry P. Pollitt *> 6.90
Paul O. Powell 6.60
L. A. Richardson 7.05
Ernest Robinson 6.60 
Harry W. Rnark nse Q. J.

tiearn 7! SO 
A. W. Bencher nse Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 81.80
W. H. Simms 7.80
Walter 8. Sheppard 7.80
Samuel B. Smyth 109.60
Peter 8. Shoekley 19.00
Charles B. Savers   6.60 
L. Teagle Trnitt use O.

Ernest Hearn 89.46
William B. Tila;uman 7.80
Westey Tnrpin 10.00 
Elisba E. Twilley, use O.

J. Hearn 41.20
George Tilghman 86.00
J. I. Taylor use W. B. Miller 40.00
N. P. Turner use " 67. KO
John A. Wright - 6.60
G. F. Williams 6.90
White and White 18.00
Thomas W. H. White 10.00
A. J. White 6.80
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller 7.80
Saml W. White " . 31.80
Thomas J. Walter 7.80
Willie P. Ward 10.00
John W. Wlmbrow 36 00
Levin J. Walter 7.80
Morris A. Walton 7.80
James T. Wilson 8.60
George H, Weisbaoh 1.80 
P. A, Wallace nse J. L. Bailey 7 90 
George H. Weisbaoh, use O.
W. Perdue 44.86
F. Leonard Wailes 76.00
De&oieno in 1906 Levy 886.11

RECAPITULATION.
Alms Honse Expenses >l 
Alms Bonn Sttpplles

4 ,
$746.1

Attorneys f 
Bnj^al Certificates

lea *"
er to Court 

ty Council*
irk ot Court 
nty Oommifiioner* 

Court Honse 
Court Expanses 
Election Expenses 
Ferriei 
Health Officer 
Hospitals 
Inquests 
Insane 
Insolvencies 
Justices of the Peace 
Jail Expenses 
New Roads 
Orphans' Oonrt 
Pensioners 
Pauper's Burials 
Pivot Bridge 
Printing and Advertising 
Public Schools 
Roads
Register of Wills 
State's Attorney - 
Sheriff
Treasurer and Assistant 
Vaccination   
Witnesses before J. P. 
Surplus

Total
Amount of Property subject 

to Taxation for Oonnty 
purposes, «A433.089 at 
84 cents on $100.00

Bonds, 417,000 at SOoente

, Total revenue ^ 
Interest and" Surplus 1906

6186.00 
6.80 

8,640.00 
8,968.86 

144.60 
116.8$ 
960.00 

8,848.7e 
1.188.06 
8,688.48 
8,984.87 
8.894.67 
1,896.87 

896.00 
8.669.68

1 *M.«v 
96.09 T 

»,041.MI J 
9.$ 

1.886.5)1 :

94.1
998.1

>6,181;f
9,875.1

144.1
r,B86.<901.81' 
3,800. Ob 

28.50

3,181.

$71,849.17

16,664.78

lOCE

$6,608.48 
. 4.840.75

 71,849.17

<   
Rates
Rates

Wioomloo High Uobool 
Interest on same.. ,.

f8,000.00 
 . 640.00

BRIDGES.
Denoianoy in litfvy of 1906' ~ 
Town of Pitttviila, brMge
For New-bridKes in 1907-. 
Dorman A Smjth Hdw. Oo.

CONSTABLES.
Defloienoy ia UeVy of'1906 
AUlaon EUlott j » * 

Piaharooa

$716.56
60.00

8,600.00
.80

If. Densoo. 
layton Kelly use Boot Q.

Robertson ' 
Oharles R. Viokera, ose Joe.

L. Bailer 
Woodland Disharoon

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader '

CITY COUNCILS.
Town of Salisbury ' '' 
Town of Bharptown 
Town of Delmar

CLERK OP COURT.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 
Ernest A. Toadvine, fees 
Sam* for office expenses 
Brewington Bros, Oo. books, 

printing etc.

BADLY AFF LICTED 
[CZEMA

  II Jim A til i "<«'"'?'>ii|9<ir' .•

For More Than Two Year$—Tries 
Physicians, Patent Remedies, Old 
Women and Quack Cures and 
Found No Relief.

USES CUTICURA AND IS * 
SOON SOUND AND WELL

Gold fish For Jamestown Exposition.
Eight casks of rare and costly gold 

fish have arrived in Seattle on the 
Shlnano Marn, says the P. I., bound 
for the Jamestown exposition. -Some 
of them are of species never before 
seen in America. They have side fins 
and tails of tissue M delicate M ganae, 
and the .fins are often much longer 
than the bodies. The fish are now at 
the office of the Oriental Express Com. 
pany awaiting shipment to the East.

So valuable are these Ash that a 
guardian accompanies them all the 
way from Japan, and will not be re 
lieved of his care until they are safe 
at the Jamestown exposition. His 
name is Y. Onnma. and he bM oared 
for the flab ever since they lelt Toklo. 
One oMk contalnfcMveral specimens of 
  queer hybrid, a Gross between a gold 
flsh and what looks like a small perch. 
A number of the finny tribe are val 
ued at from $10 to $16 apieofi. Kx.

$16.96
.86

78.96
81.66.

18:00

17.70
8.80

$116.88

$800.00 
76.00 
76.00

$176.00
1848.46
186.71

Amount of Propeity subject 
to Taxation for State 
purposes, $6,868,161 at < 
16 cents oa $100.00 $10.018.0* 

Approved by Board:
JESSC D. PWGC,

OUrk and Tnaiurer-,

188.60
CO. COMMISSIONERS.

or in Levy of 1906 
M. Cooper

Defloienoy
William
Oeorg* O. H. Larmore
Lemuel B. Brittingham
John P. Wright
John E. Johnson
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney

COURTHOUSE.
Oettolt in Levy for 1006 
Janitor's services 
Electric lights for building 
Water for building 
L. W. Onaby Company 
Deficit in 1906 Levy

$8.90 
189.86 
800.60 
887.80 
800.70 
808 80 
150.00

  100 Coupons
ROM

"I WM very badly afflicted with txf- 
 jama for more than two years. Tha 
parta affected were my limbs below 
the knees. I tried all the physicians 
m the town and some In th« surround 
ing towns, and I also tried all the pa- 
tent remedies that I beard of. besides 
an tha cures advised by old women 
and quacks, and found no relief what 
ever until I oommsnoad using the Cu- 
ttpura Soap. Outioura Ointment, and 
Outioura Resolvent. In the Cutloura 
Remedial I found immediate rallef, 
and was soon sound and well. 0. V, 
Belta, Tlppeoanoe, Ind., Nov. 16, 'O*.*5

The Cigarette ot Qwility

2 Coupons in each Package
Cdopoiu ajao RedecnaMe for 

VaJumble Present*

Pnmlmm Dupartmmt

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
JCTMQT City, N. J. 8t Loui*. Mo.

DANDRUFF KILLS HAIR
CuUcura So«p Kllto Dandrufl

"I was troubled with dandruff on 
my bead ever alnoe 1 WM twelve years 
oil. I bad beautiful hair up to that 
tune. The dandruff destroyed my 
hair. I tried over/thing I oould hear 
of. I had no doctor, but I went Into 
a drug itore where I WM wall acquain
ted and aalud the drtutgbrtir L 
of anytbinf that would be good for 

w Hisald: 'Of oourae I do. Just

r a oak* of Cutloura Soap. . 
_ and it did my hair good the

1 tot
'Uiae~I 'used* it,' TrrTSsW^n-Jew1 
couldn't keep the dandruff off the top 
of her baby's head, and the hair 
wouldn't grow. 1 WM there, had » 
oak* of Outioura Soap with ma, I 
told her about it, anT gave har the 
Outioura Soap, and hi  bout three 
months I went there ante, the child's 
head WM covered with hair and not 
a sign of dandruff. My sister said Ik 
was the Cutloura Soap. The child Is

$100 Reward,!$IOO.
The readers of tnis paper will be 

pleased to leant that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that sole&oa has 
been able to cure in all Us stages, and 
that Is Oatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
is the only positive oare now known 
to the medical fraternity. Oatarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sy»tem. 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving tke patient 
strength by building np the constitu 
tion and aMlsting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In its eurative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to cure. Bend for 
list of testimonials.

Addreas;
if. 3. Oheney * Oo., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 76o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Delmar want over to Berlin Friday 
and were defeated by the Berlin team 
by a soore of B to 4 in a name of eight 
innings. Featnres of the game were 
the batting of Trnitt for Delmar and 
Heoktnan for Berlin, Trnitt making a 
8 bagger. The line np.  Black, p; 
Beanohamp. o; Hastings, lb: Uannou, 
*b; Trnitt, as; German, 8b; Lowe, r. 
f; WaUar, a f; James, (. f.

Farmers A Blanters Oo. ooal

COURT EXPENSES.
Defloienoy in Levy for 1906 
Court expensM 1C07, estlm'd

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adklns 

O. H. Adklns 
E. Adklns 

Handy A. Adklns 
Obrien Bonnds, use Robert

O. Robertson 
Brewlnnton Bros. Oo. 
W. J. Brewington nee Brew 

ington Bros. Oo. 
Otho Bonnds, nse same 
A. F. Benjamin use Miller 
Wade H. Bedsworth 
Albert M. Bounds 
Samuel W. Bennett 
James E. Bacon 
Benjamin 8. Bradley 
William A. Grew 
James D. Oonlbonrn 
M. U. Oollins nse H. B. Bound* 
J. W. Oonaway 
D. J. Olark nse Lee Laws 
W. A Oonoway aae Brewington

Bros, Oo. 
Levin D. Collier 
Dorman as Smyth H'dw. Oo. 
Oiarenoe L. Diokerson 
Marion &. Dryden 
William 8. Disharoon 
John W. Dennis 
Itiaos A. Dnvis 
O. T. Dennis 
Thomas R. Elllngsworth nse

James E. Bacon 
O. M. Parbnah
O. H. Foakey / 
J. L. Freeny
John W. Furbush UM Brewing- 

ton Bros., Oo. 
F. Orant Ooslee 
Jeaae Onthria 
William D. Qravenor 
Willie OU1U 
Peter Qroham 
0. Lee Glllls 
Bdwan} D. Oordy 
Olmaent J. Qrawmor nse H.

Crawford Bound* 
Robert D Orler 
B. D. Qrifflth UM Rdward 

, Mttohell 
T. Ernest Holloway

$8400.07 
$78.00 
68.80 
60.00 
88.88 

.41

FERRIES.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $870.19
Oatlln Brothers   47.41
John W. Wingate 8,80
Dorman 6V Smyth Hdw. Oo. 78.87
Maintenance 1907, ee'imat. 1000.00

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Oharles R. "Troltl " . 896.60

HOSPITAL
Deficiency ia 1906 Lsvy $844.6*
Peninsula General Hosp. $00.00
Home for Aged 186 00
Insans'Hopitals . 3,000.00

INQUESTS.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy 186 78 
Dr. J. XoFaddan Diok 60.00

INSANE.
Deficiency in I9b6 Levy $1 oo
Dr.. George W. Todd 80 00
Blemoos A Mortis . (9.90

INSOLVENCIES.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $1,041.01 
Insolvencies for 1907 1,000.00

JUSTICES OF PEACE.
Deficiency ln-1906 Levy $B 86 
laaao L. English .75

JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy • - $888 78
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. . 44 08
Water rent , 84*00
Eleotrio lights , TS'UO
?l?«r IB. fersoley . 816.60
John E. Johnson 18.60
ObarlM E. Williams 88.60

NEW ROADS.
Defloienoy In 1909 Levy- 
Peter S. Shoekley 
B. Frank Measiok 
William H. Beach 
Edward L. Austin 
Henry D. Powell 
J. S. North 
John T. Horseman 
laaao W. Roberts 
Peter S. Shook ley 
H. James .""

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

• 4 • '
AND OKT FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address  

f:

frviff B

wn. n. COOPER.
Secretary.

.
TMO*. PERRY,

President,

112 I. DMsita Strut, SAUSNWY. I j

$818.67 
10.00 
4.00 
8.00 
8.00 
4.00 
8. QO 
8.00 
6.00 

17.60 
6.00

ORPHANS' COURT.

URYLMD FARI1S.
Fifteen farms at a saorifioe. Bnlld- 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to sup (.on (hem. Good water, fine oQ- 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. H«rriaon's trees are a samnle.1 "
fled by ocean anft bay/ ComVu» ««. , 
Is all we auk. Farms of 160 to 1,000- 
aoree. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to 136 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, becauM of 
tion, is becoming the garden of ike 
Northern and Eastern cities; so theae 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, When 
for ISM money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you oan Imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
B«rUn, WorcMte Co., Fid

B&'

$884.87 
3800.00

$tf.OO 
6.60 
6.90

84.95

8.18
490.66

9.00
80.80
6.80

10.00
6.00

87.86
87.60
6.00
7.80

80.60
6.60
6.90

80.80

80.90
7.80
8.76
7.80
6.60

81.08
7.05
6.90

10.00

Levin J. Danhlell 
Oharles H. Wood 
L Joseph Hearn

PENSIONERS.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy 
Pensioners 1907, estimated

PAUPERS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy

$98.00
W.OO

100.00

$889.18 
8,000.00

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
I N

80 a poand

O. O. Messiek 
PIVOT

18700
16.00

BRIDGE.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy; $14.16 
Keeper's salary 80.00

COUNTY PRINTING.
White A White 
Brewington Bros.

$447.16 
j 646.00Oo.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy ($181. 84
Maintenance for 1907 18,600.00
Buildings and repairs 8.600,00

PUBLIC ROADS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $9,006.66 
J. R. Travers 6*. 18 
L. W. Gnoby Company "< 88 88 
Dorman A Bmyth Hdw. Oo. 880.47

REGISTER OF WILLS.
John W. Dashlell ' $140.98 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 4.00

STATER ATTORNEY.
Joseph L. Bailey $1,886.00

SHERIFF,

    BtTTKRfl OP

COW HIDES. _ .
HOBSE HIDES _ .„

I No. 2, 8.00
RAW TALLOW ——— ..2c a pound 
COOKED TALLOW...3 Jo a ponnd

Junk Dealers.-
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, QUIt, BAGS, &o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md. »

ELK

1

Herbert K. HambUa 
Jerome T. Hayman use U.

J. Hearn 
Fred W. Howard 
Ware Hopklns 
William T. Henman 
W. Frank Howard 
K. of P. nse W. R. Jester 
John T. Jonee 
George B. Jaokaon 
B; O. Knowlas 
Llewalyn B. Ker

6.00
«.90

86.68
6.60

84.90 
6.60

10.00
87,-flO
6.90
6.00

100.00
88.10

81.08 
 B.66

86.80
  9.00

7.06

7.80
6.90
«.W
6.60

80.90
18.00
7.06

80.40
6.60
6.60

Deficiency In 1906 Levy 
Blmer B. Bradlev

> 
Bama,

TREASURER'SjOrnCC.
Salaries of Oonnty Treasur 

er and Assistant

VACCINATION.
Dr. IA H. Oolllns use WlUia

Oillls
Same. UM J. D. Price 
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 
Dr. Louis N. Wilson 
Ur. W, N. Gaawway 
Dr. George W. Trnitt 
DM. Blemons A Morris 
Dr.'George W. Todd 
Dr. 0. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R, Bishop 
Dr. L. 0. PreanyS 
Dr. J. MoVadaealDiok 
Dr. J. L T. -

-$18.17 
806. 16
498.60 
J6.00

$8,800.00

A Few Dollar
«V* y«M" gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of 
good Policy brings   
calm satisfaction thai 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your1 proper 
ty, whether it be «town 
house, farm building* or ' 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & BroH
8-ALISBUSY, MD.

No

6.6016.00'
14.00
16.00
86.00
86,80
11.10
18.50
86.60
90.60
88.00

,16.60

I,a8

WITNESSES J. P.
Deflolsnoy in 1906 LevvJ

SURPLUS fUND.:
Huplns (or 1907 jy.181.7a

notice,
H*TlBC eSTohaatd the jewelry busl- 

ness of I.'W. German at Delmar, wt 
 * .P"P*'?« to offer to our onstomew,sLByjaysr1* *~ 

Our Repair Departs
£, now In fililawtag. Send 
Watches, Clooka|and other je» 
repair,

HEARNE
D$tl_MAf*, Oetl
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
i Senaon 19O7 Maryland's Famous Bench Whereto

The Atlantic
po. STUIIO

And

leareat Gallery to Bank of Ooean City. 
.Atest thing In Tlntypee. Fine Per 
mits and Post Card*. of best that can 

be made.
MR. ft MRS. E. H. HAMBLJN, 

Professional Photographers.

Hotels
'OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

THEO. L. PAGE, M«n«Beq.

DIRECTLY .ON BOARD WALfc HIGH CLASS 1PATRONAGE  ORCHES 

TRA-CAFE  ELEVATOR 'PHONE CONNECTIONS  SPLENDID 

BURF BATHING OCEAN AND BAY FISHING 

CRABBING QUNNING-iFIBHlNG

•»**•

Rates at 
Kates at A

R KM' DAY.

$9.00 to $1200 per week 
$12 and up per week

JOSEPH SCHAEFER

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilion

Baggage conveyed free. Free tablet

Saturday
Night Talks

By F. E. DAVBOW   RUTLAHD VT.

GOLDKN CAUP.

Inly S8. '07  (Ex. 82:1-8. 80-J5.

Newand chairs to excursion parties, 
 upply of suits for this Reason.

Q. B. CBOPPER,
Ocean City, Md.

WIN'S BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drags, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies, Oueth'e Fine Chocolates (as good 
as the best), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suits snd Rf qniiites. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Qardu. Bal 
timore ave., next to postoffice.

THI

Ice Cream Parlor

Are You Fond of Poison! 
Are You Pond of Filthl 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
if not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon an eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point if 
yonr ice cream maker uses onr goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pare and free from all 
adulteration* and preservatives.

MkMktown farms,
Ocean City. Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Again at Ooean Oity for th« season, convenient to all. Be rare yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread,. Cakes, Pies, loe Cream,- etc. Bohaefer 
knows all about the bakery bniiness and he will do your baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver vour orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

Now Octal Bath Hoim
J, D, RATHE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN OTTY:   MARYLAND.
The only up to date bath house. Shower 

baths nnsnrpassed. N> 
est to ocean pier.

*
ICE CREAM. CAKE. ETC.* SERVED" • ' '

from my eitabllshment OB Baltimore avenne, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment In -:";- 1 < V
Each Plate and Package. -* ,.;; ....^

Joseph Schacfcr, - '•*'• Ocean City, Md.

B. CONNER. Proprietor
We have enlarged onr dining room and are better equipped in every way to 

you. We make It a point to use nothing but the best of everything, am

Pharmacy
DBUGS, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and
POSTAL CARDS.

Dr. TOWMSENO,   - OCMI 6ltj, M,

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates: $8.00 per day. $8.60, $10.00, 
$12 00 per week.

___. H. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ooean City, Md.

Youit Tintypes
Have them taKen here by experienced 
artists. Tintype specials help to makeare extremely careful t&at all onr goods are kept to the best possible way. On ...

famous Fried Oysters and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to i your trip complete. Outside views also
the standard as usual. Special BOo dinner, consisting of choice of twj meats, | made. PARKER * BRO..
_, Chicken or Oysters. B. snd B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
snrelv please you. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and BOD 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free chairs and tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

South of Atlantic Hotel; 
Atlantic avenne, OCEAN CITY, MD

<h Bowling
BILLIARD'AND POOL ROOK. 

* --.4... 
IN TMK ATL-AIMTI<p OA

Are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
leterna for bowling balls Prises for high scone.   
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement. ......

EUdENE ADKINS, ... -

' Merry-8o-Roand
THE~ POPOLAE PULCB roH ENTEBTAIH-

MO TUB YOUHOBB FOLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

INO

.-•;_.-,
-' • -

Manager.

The Colonial
LY ON BEACH 

EXCELLENT CUISINE

RATES REASONABLE

. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HAN8ON.

Now Bnn parlor ; ocean front; 
la. MRS. A. L. BQYD"•

The
Directly on front All modern im 
provements : fas, baths, poroeloin flx-
7 • ' i
tores, hot and oold water. OeoUal lo 
oatlon, Largest porches on the beach.

NRS. M. f. PAUL., 
Ocean City, Md.

[city.Md. Cool mnd Delightful 
50 feet from the ocean. Baal-

Bates reaem^ie. 
MBS. U H.,j OU .

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING 
Baggage trannerred to any point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR
T. J. CROPPER.

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OOEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASH1ELL.

OCEAN CITT, MD. 
Atlantic ave., directly on ooean front. 

J. L. M ASSET.

Hotel
Near the depot. Open all the year. 

Traveling gueiU gievn frptnpt atten 
tion.

JOHN J. RAYNR Prop'r.

Washington College
/'i- Chestertown, Maryland

126th SisslM Biflis SiptMter IB, 1907
-*£>&     ' ' 

The college offers Four Courses of study

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC,
SCIENTIFIC, i

(Kach leading to the degree Bachelor 
of ArU),

AND NORMAL,
(Ileading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examine
tion.) . '.

Bub Freshman and Sub-Normal 
olasses are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective' system enables esoh student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Stmdents are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here student* may pursue their stud- 
lee in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision or health and habits, at 
very low rates.

Tor catalogue and other information, 
address,

JAB. W. CAIN. LL.D.,
President.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO 

CERIES. CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for tine Tatttrmade Clo"

tfcn fiven slVor^ers 
near Atlantic Hotel.

mm
Cbitee her* lor a good 
Kgga, Orvtera, Steak, ( 
KS yon drder. _ _ _^,_ 

QUICKLY PRKPARBrJ. 
to all, just aexos* from new 

B , a * A. depct. J. J. BAYNf.

G-EO. D. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Beoeive Prompt AttenUon
Burial

Vaults 
C«rtl|MMSpn

and Slat« «rav« 
k*pt !  Stock.

SAUSBUIY. Ml.

The lapse of the Israelites Into the 
worship of the golden calf Is 
not so remarkable when we consider 
that there was not one among them 
who had not been familiar with the 
worship of Apis In Egypt all his life. 
They had all been born In that land, 
where the worship of animals was 
the national religion, and it took 
oanturles of isolation and training to 
ret that . poison out of their blood. 
Small wonder then that with their 
jreat leader strangely absent from 
Uie camp, they reverted to the wor 
ship of their recent masters.

Modern society, even in Christian 
lands, cannot afford to throw stones. 
at those undeveloped pilgrims, who 
were emphatically the "children" of 
Israel. For when It comes to wor- 
ahlpplng the golden calf we Ameri 
cans beat the world In our devotion. 
It would be a strain on our mathe 
matics to name all the'calvea which 
we have set up. In this unholy 
catalogue wdftld be found Pride, 
Fashion, Qluttony, Intemperance, 
Indulgence. Wealth, Station. Influ 
ence, Appearances,   all calves of 
our own making, calves of gold.

Thomaa Hood's well-known poem 
has dally Illustration. The erase for 
gold runs all the way np the social 
scale from the gutter-snipe to the 
bank president, from the burglar 
who rifles the bank safe to the cash-
 er who absconds with other people's 
money.

Oold! gold I gold! gold I
Brght and yellow, hard and cold,
Molten, graven, hammered and 

rolled;
Heavy to get. and hard to hold;

  Hoarded, bartered, bought and 
sold,

Stolen, borrowed, squandered. 
doled:

Spurned by the young, but hugged 
by the old

To the very verge of the church 
yard mouldy

Price of many a crime untold, 
Gold I gold! gold! gold! 
In spite of the fact that bank pres 

idents. Insurance officials, land 
thieves and grafters generally are 
setting exceedingly numerous in the 
penitentiaries of the country, there 
seems to be a never-ending supply 
of officials headed in the same dir 
ection. What must be the feelings 
of those high-toned robbers who are 
yet at large MS th*y read tke 'dally 
accounts of other rascals who have 
been caught bowing the kaee to the 
golden calfT

Society U money-mad. It a maa 
s rich his fellows grovel before him. 

The poor are thrilled with pride U 
he condescends to notice them. No 
.->ne contradicts Moneybags. Every 
one defers to an animated check 
book. Hats come off to him, flunk- 
lee rush to flick the dust off hl« 
 arred person. Not because he 1* 
anything, but because he has what 
everybody wants   gold. The In 
decent scramble of American mothers 
to fling their daughters at the heads 
of the ripe and rotten plutocrats of 
the old world and the new, U enough 
to nauseate all sensible people. 
Character goes for nothing, it Is a 
mere 'matter of barter and sal*. 
Hence, broken hearts, scandalous be- 
oavlous, malodorous escapades, pri 
vate detectives, bribery, perjury, hell 
on earth, the divorce court, suicide. 

The golden u»lf Is the explanation 
of the race track, for which the 
competition of splendid horseflesh 
Is but a thin excuse. The golden 
"alt 1s hoisted over every gaming 
table, the dealre to get rich quick. 
being- the real secret of Its fascina 
tion. Even the national game-base 
ball, a magnificent exhibition of 
tklll Is becoming a -national vice as 
It plays into the hands of the gamb 
lers. In all our places of business 
and employment today beta are reg- 
nlarly being made on the outcome 
01 the game. The golden calf is re 
sponsible for the house of shame, 
fo- the eompUoity tf the police with 
crime, for the thog 'and highway 
robber. If It were not for the gold 
en calf every saloon would shut up 
snop; the liquor seller has no use- 
for the- man who baa no money. 
Mercantile frauds, oppressive cor 
porations. adulterators of food and 
("rink and medicine, frauds of all 
descriptions and rascals of every de 
cree are such because the goldea 
ralf has bewitched them. 
v The golden calf has thrust his 
hateful Buule Into the sacrW pre 
cincts of the house of Qod, and de 
vout congregations lift to It their 
ascriptions of praise. Those ancient 
Israelites Were very religious all the 
while they danced about their Idols. 
"Up. make us Gods," they said, and 
what they did was to substitute a 
golden «alf for Moses, the man ot 
3od. 80, when- fashion, pride, man 
or woman-worship, music, 'oratory, 
decorations, forms and ceremonies. 
take the plaoe of "pure and undent 
ed religion." every act of that con 
gregation Is but the worship of the 
golden calf. Over how many a mod- 
OTB service might the words of Aaron 
to Moses appropriately be uttered. 

"We cast the gold into the Ore, 
and there came ont this calf." The 
formal services of sneh a congrega 
tion m«et be a* obnoxious to the 
Ood in Heaven M WM Uw idol wor 
ship long af»* .

A Faithful
"I have need Uhamberlatn's Ooho, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sipos 
it was flrst Introduced to the pnblio 
In 1871, and have never found one in 
stance where a cure was not speedily 
effected br its use. I have been a 
commercial traveler for eighteen 
yearn, and never start ont on a trip 
without this, faithful friend," says 
H. 8. Niohold of Oakand. Ind. T*r. 
When a uian has nsed a remedy for 
thirty five years he knows its v^loe 
and is bompetent to speak of it. For 
sale at Tonlson Drug Store.

PRACTICAL WARDROBB HAKOBB

Practical Wurdrobe Haaajer Cellapsea 
When Not In Use.

Garment holders and similar ward, 
robe accessories are so numerous 
that a novelty. In this line im 
mediately attracts attention. In the 
Illustration Is shown one which, 
though exceedingly simple. Is, never 
theless, as near the Ideal In ward 
robe hungers as seems possible to 
make one. The hanger is In the 
form of a lazy tongs, on the extreme 
end of which Is an extension carry-

A Summer Vacation
Kitchen

Don't swelter this 
summer with the tem 
perature at 110. Get 
a New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame Oil 
Stove and have a cool 
kitchen. The

OCCUPIES LITTLE 8PACB. 
Ing a half-dozen hooks. An addi 
tional hook Is also attatched to the 
bo1 torn of each point of the lasy 
to gs. The hanger is supported by 
means of a bracket, wh.^h can be 
attached to the Inside of a cloaet or 
wardrobe, or to a corner of this wall 
if desired. Being collapsible, the 
hanger can be shoved within the 
closet after garments have been 
hung on the hooks; where it occupies 
but a small space.

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame (HI Cook-Stove
produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly 
concentrated "heat, no toot, no dirt Oil is always at a maintained 
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three sizes. Every 

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to our 
nearest agency for descriptive circular. -., . M ..* ., .

^^••••••••••••^^•^^^•••^^•^^MV^^^^BMBBA '' '\' : ** v?'''i' >* '' ^

Tb* JL^ATy^s) F fim-n i* tna be$t kunp 'or 
 sfVOyfaf ArWflJI ,,,-round house- 

w»»»»*^ hold use. Made 
brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly 

constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted. 
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STAlOAIa) ML CtMFANT,

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

Tomatoes are most hygienic when 
not cooked.

Too rapid boiling makea moat ve 
getables tough.

All vegetables should be put into 
boiling water.

Fruit stains upon the hands may 
be removed by rubbing with the 
juice of ripe tomatoes.

Bananas should not be put Into a 
refrigerator   In fact, they should 
never be allowed to get colder than 
10 degreeem A chill turns banana* 
black, prevents them ever ripening 
properly and renders them unfit for 
us*.

To keep an Ice cheat in good eon* 
dltion, wash thor ughly once a week

-water la

Ho! For Jamestown!

dis
with cold or lukewarm 
which washing soda has been 
solved. If by chance anything Is 
In the ice chest It should be wiped 
off at once. Milk and butter very 
quickly absorb odor, and If In leu 
ehest with other foods should b« 
kept closely eeveredr-- -- -    .    =   -

A Spinster's Consolation.
One spinster has set forth with her 

pen the following reasons why »ae 
rather enjoys iplnaterhood. She 
does not have one man to love and 
oherlsh her;, but she may have the 
friendship, the cordial esteem and 
interest of half a doten. She does 
not have one to pu> .ier dressmanvr, 
her hatter, her Bitoeman, and the 
rest; but she may h.ve half a score 
for less serviceable uses half a 
score who send her books, flower*, 
tickets, who walk, play golf, drive, 
Ante, talk with her. One man does 
not come to her for deep understand* 
Ing of his needs; many may come 
with their quite serious Interests. 
Her sincere, enjoyable, itlmulai.ng, 
friendly relations with men, as with 
women, are llmUetl only by her own 
power of Intellectual sympathy at 
any rate, In tbo; -t circles which admit 
any basis of co npauionshlp between 
men and wonmn beyond the em 
otional.

The Schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will leave Salisbury at 6 o'clock p. HU,

Saturday, July 2Oth,
For tea days' triji to the Jamestown Fair

$2O.OO For Round Trip of Ten Days I
Parties wishing to take passage will apply at once, in person or bjL 

letter, as we are limited in number we can accommodate. The above 
price will include lodging and board, also transportation to and from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten Days' Outing. The schooner will be fitted to 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision has 
been made for privacy of women and children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers'on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Crabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rates and provisions made with persons 
getting up parties. Call on or address

i GLEN PERDUE,'" " *  ' '"'-. rr''   ' Salisbury, Md.

,^'i, Oare of Umbrellas.
It Is at the Jo/nts that umbrellas 

break first, and It is scarcely *ur» 
prising, for they aie never oiled, and 
yet are expected to work smooiUly 
and respond to the most sudden act 
of opening.

Most people after using au um 
brella on a wet day, even if thev ds 
carefully dry It, regard any fun her 
process as needless; but there are 
other means of lengthening their 
term of usefulness.

To preserve an umbrella and ob 
tain the best possible use out of U, 
the.Joints should be carefully otted 
with parafflne or kerosene oil, to 
clean off any possible rust. Just as In 
the case of a bicycle, and then be 
"touched with lubricating oil to 
make them work eaatly. Thus cured 
for the framework will lait In ex 
cellent order with ordinary use al 
most Indefinitely.

The fleUlsh Spoiled Woman.  
The "spoiled woman Is never 

youthful. She la invariably selfish, 
and selfishness Is ever aging. Some 
times U Is wondered why so many 
old persons become dt»ngret>nt>le. 
Folks forget that It Is III nature that 
has made them old. writes u beauty 
expert. They have allowed, certain 
things to dominate them. If you 
would keep young at heart, and that 
mtans young outside In spite of the 
years, banish petulant moods, com 
bat Irritability. Cultivate kindness 
and the habit of courtesy and 
tboughtfulneM until It becomes a 
part of your character, for this part 
will tend to the eternal youthful 
spirit U the earee and the troubles of 
life are met |» the right way.

CASTOR IA
lor Iifa»U and Children.

Tbi KM Yoo Haii Always BuiM
Bean the 

atC&atvreof

\OV

or

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
Testing season after oeaaou. ......

We hare different formulas for different cropt,, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High PiUah" goods for 
tomatoee. UM Fiah, Bone and Potash for
corn.

 Manufacturers awl Daatsrs to

4 Fertilizers
And

Florid* B«H Qypnss
 BB3T IN THB WORLD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
a*rerUfmn«ita will b» Inierted at the raM

oroo*dolikrp«rlDOh for the flint Insertion
**d BAy esou an Inch for each labaeqnent
tMtrUoo. A liberal dlioonnt to yearly ad-

• V*rtls*fs.
,  L*sal Notlc«* Un «*nU a line for the flrmt 

asertkm and five centi for each additional 
tOMttlon. Death and Marrlan Notice* In 
serted tn» when not ezceeoTnc   ilz Hue*. 
OMtaary Notice* Hre oeoU a line. 

Xatealptlon »*r1ce. one dollar per annnm 
Entered at in* Ponlofflce at Ba llrtmry, Md 

asB*eOBd C1M« matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR STATE SENATOR:

BUBU E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUBB OF DBLKOATK8 :
JOHN W. WILLING, 
KRNE8T B. TIHMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JES8E D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
-JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
WILLJAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
JOHN P. W BIGHT.
C. AUGUSTUS MES8ICK,
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

IN APPRECIATION.
The publishers of the Salisbury Ad 

vertiser keenly feel and appreciate 
the manv recent expressions of honest 
approral they have received from the 
neople in all parts of Wioomioo Conn- 
ty and ontsidn. These itrong en 
dorsement! have been very gratify- 
ioff, and we wiih to asinre the people 
that the Advertiser Publisher* are 
proud to be of them, are with them, 
for them, their jnit righto and best' institutions, 
interest* straight thronah.

Mi. PERRY FOR COMPTROLLER.
.The delegates from Wicomico which

wejre selected last Tuesday to go to the 
State Convention which meets in Bal 
timore" Thursday of next week, hare 
been honored by their party in this se 
lection and instructed to work for the 
nomination of Mr. Tbns. Perry for 
Comptroller. If tiny are successful 
and accomplish the object for which 
they were named then they will have 
conferred an honor on their party and 
not only add strength to the Demo 
cratic ticket in W loom loo and the 
other Eastern Shore Uonnties, bnt we 
believe to the entire State a* well. 
There is no donbt bnt what there is 
a strong sentiment on the Eastern 
Shore for Mr. Perry's nomination and 
that the same condition will prevail 
throughout the entire state is believed 
by those who know Mr. Peiry and 
are aware of bis peculiar fitness for 
thJs office- That the State has few 
better qualified men than Mr. Peny 
to fill an office of this character is 
well.known here, and this fact only 
needs to be brought to the notice of 
the people in other sections of the 
State to Insure his nomination which 
wa feel sure would be equivalent to 
bis election.

a dlTlsion in itsown ranks. If selttsn 
politic*, and using th« party tofnrth- 
er personal ambitions had bee» the 
rani* of Tuesday's oonrentlra, the 
dissatisfaction that wonH hare re-
 alt«d throughout the county wonld 
undoubtedly have been strong enough 
to place in jeopardy the success of the 
entire ticket. The action of the oon- 
Tention which wat controlled entirely 
by the spirit of doing the belt thing
 possible for the party, hat united the 
part} and put enthusiasm In the rank
 nd file of the YOtera. There are of
oonne tome who are disappointed at

iot getting on the ticket, bnt the
  me ipirlt M wai manifested by the 
various candidate* for State Senator 
will undoubtedly be ihown by all. 
and the party united and harmonioai 
will faoe the common enemy thle fall 
rare of victory and determined to make 
it at large a one M possible.

REV. J. 0. STUTSMAN.
AtfMt Of Prbewsrs Aid Association Volts 

WkMfco Cowty.
ROT. J. O. Stntsrnau, of Baltimore, 

was in Salisbury several days last 
week looking after general conditions 
in Wioomico county and tbe Interest 
of the Prisoners' Aid Association of 
Maryland. This Association has 
for its object the reformation of the 
criminal. It furnishes clothing, food, 
lodging and employment to the dis 
charged prisoner; tarnishes reUnlons 
services for the House of Correction 
and other institutions of like charac 
tar, and inspects far corrective pur 
poses the penal Institutions of the 
State.

Mr. Stntsman makes a very favor- 
abls report of the Wicomico county 
Jail and congratulates ths people in 
their selection of Mr. Elmer E. Brad 
ley as sheriff. Be also says that the 
fact that he found not a single prls 
oner in Jail speaks well for the law 
fulness of o!nr people. He thinks tha 
after tlie repairs upon tbe jail, now 
contemplated, are completed the in 
stitution will be adequate for all or 
dinary demands upon it for room and 
comfort.

Mr. Stutsman also visited the coun 
ty Alms House, near Qnantico. ac 
cording to his custom, made a flatter 
ing report of its management of both 

is the lack of religions 
services, where there are sufficient In 
mates. To furnish snch services reg 
ularly wonld be a commendable enter- 
prls« for some good Christian of onr 
county. It Is the purpose of the AB 
Bocistion to secure some good repre

UP TO THE STATE.
Now To Mane A6oc4 Man Who

CM Win Aid PrMMto Parly Saccoss.
Kdltorial (torn Wednesday's Baltimore Bun.

Within five days from this time the 
Democrats in this city will hold their 
primary election. Three days later

tentative citizen to act as county sec 
retarv to look after such details as the 
aboTe in the future.

There are in Salisbury several an 
nual subscribers to the funds of the 
Prisoners Aid Association, to help 
carry on its noble work, and Mr. 
Stutsman leported a liberal response 
to his appeals 'while on his trip here 
last week.

the State Convention will be held for 
the nomination of candidates for 
Governor, Comptroller, Attorn e y 
General aud Clerk of the Oonrt of Ap 
peals. So* far tbe party seems t 1) be 
drifting aimlessly along almost as if 
t were in a trance and not even hav 
ng its eyes open. There have been 
ooal batteries of Varying intensity 
n different counties, threatening de 

,t ia November. But as to the 
State nominations there is to me a 
slang phrase, "nothing doing," A 
conference of leading Democrats was 
held recently, bnt beyond adopting 
an excellent resolution, that confer 
ence did not undertake any solution 
of tbe difficulties and perplexities 
which now surround tbe party. In 
lormer years men who aspired to the 

office of Governor presented their 
claims In advance of the convention, 
contested primaries and went before 
the people. Bnt now there seems to 

no one actually contesting for the 
nomination. At the recent Demo 
cratic conference Governor Warfleld 
told tbe conferees frankly that the 
party condition Is not promising and 
the people are get tine tired and in 
different. What he said were the 
words of soberness and truth, but 
they were not received in good part, 
bnt were criticised as disloyal and 
untimely. It will not be wise for 
the convention to manifest the same 
spirit of rash confidence. It is im 
portant that its- members should 
realise the true character of the situa 
tion and the Importance of the work 
they hare been selected to do. The 
convention should endeavor to reffeot 
public sentiment and select such can 
didates as the people desire and will 
support with loyalty and enthusiasm. 
It will not do to make a compromise 
upon some negative person who repre 
sents simply a combination   of so 
called leaders. Tbe head of the tleket 
must be a man who dan bring out the 
Democratic vote this fall, and unless 
snch a one I* nominated the party may 
be swamped. The party needs above 
all things "a good mT* who oan 
win." To secure tbe nomination of 
raoh a candidate all individual ambi 
tions and aspirations shold be subor 
dinated. If the convention is anima 
ted by this spirit, the right sort of 
man oan be found. Bnt it should be 
remembered that a nomination this 
year is not equivalent to election, 
and that at best the party is up 
against a hard proposition. Party iu 
difference or apathy, as. well as poli 
tical hostility, is to be overcome. It 
is only necessary, in order to be con 
vinced of this, to compare ths vote 
polled at the last Mavorality election 
for tbe Democratic candidate with 
the number of rotes registered. At 
the Congressional election hut fall 
the number of registered Democratic 
voters who did not vote showed wide-

RESCUE ATJKEAtf CITY.
Mrs. M* Of WashhgtM Bravely Rescte** 

ByTwoYottte.
While swimming out beyond the 

breakers lait Sunday, Mrs Mnir. 
wife of Captain Mnir, of Washington, 
D. O., became exhausted and was be 
ing carried out to sea. Two boys 
named Skinner, who happened to be 
near at the time went to her ^atist- 
anoe and snooeeded in bringing her 
safely to the shore. Mrs. Mnir dis 
played great nerve and presence of 
mind.

Neither screamed nor straggled bat 
placing one hand on the shoulder of 
eaob youth allowed herself to be safe 
ly towed in. Both she and the boys 
were warmly congratulated by many 
persons who were watching them 
from the shore for the oool manner 
in which the rescue was made. But 
for the aid of the two youth's whose 
names are Skinner, Mrs. Muir would 
soon have been beyond reach.

Waltersvme M. P. Camp.
Waltersville M. P. camp-meeting, Rev. 

Dorsey Blake pastor, will be held at Bi 
valve August 9th to 19th. There are now 
thirty-two tent* engaged, the largest num 
ber in the history of the camp. A com- 
modioui tabernacle Is being erected and 
a large attendance is anticipated. Ample 
accommodations are being provided for 
tbe entertainment of visitors. The follow 
ing ministers of the Maryland Conference 
have been appointed by the President and 
will be in attendance: Revs.T. O. Crouse, 
B. T. Truitt and R. L. Shipley, of 
Washington, D. C.; Rsv. W. M. Jett, of 
Baltimore ; Rev. F. S. Cain, of Salem, 
Md.; Rev. N. O. Clough, of Clayton, 
Del.; Rev. W. S. Phillipi, of Salisbury, 
and Rev. Carroll Maddox, of Hurlock. 
A special feature of the camp will.be the 
singing of Mr. Luther Messick and lister, 
whose services have been engaged. The 
Messicks are singers of national reputa 
tion, and their talent Is well known in 
this their native county. Evangelist John 
M. Baker, of Baltimore, is also expected, 
to attend. Everybody welcome.

heaping 
or the pure 

old-fashioned Ar- 
buckles'ARIOSA 
Coffee, that took 

cue of the nerves and digestion 
of your grandparent*, and has 
teen the leading coffee of the 
world for 37 years.

You'll never have to 
drinking Arbuckles.'

Don't let any man switch you 
over to toffee that pays him big 
profits at -the expense of your 
heart, stomach and norves.

CawSn with all requiii mrxi o» d» NtMul Ptm 
FoodUw.CuanMMNo. 2041. iU M W«l«*tQ>.

Gin You Run?
Let Us Tram You 
For Your Competition.

You can enter our
*

4* Summcit School •*»
June 24th which, ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair work* 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to ttnnt 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

Only C5.M f*r Six Weeks Bart! id
Write for information.

Eastern Shore College Business 
Salisbury, Md.

or- 
and English,

Coolest Place In Town.

___ MMEMOMAM.
Mrs. Mamie N. Walls died at her 

home In South Salisbury on the 241 h 
of July, after a lingering illness of 
consumption. She was the wife of 
Mr. Chas. M." Walls and the beloTed 
and only daughter of her widowed 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Jones. She 
was born the 3rd of January 1879, died 
the 34th of July 100T. Aged 38 years 
5 months and 91 days. '

One lees at home. 
The charmed circle broken, a dear

faoe.
Missed day by day from it usual 

place, 
changed, saved, perfected by

father Sent To Jail Charged With 
Brutally Beating Child.

The piople of Blshopville charge 
Frank .Hudson, white, who is about 
85 years of age, of being one of the 
meet cruel parents that ooold be im 
agined. Saturday Justice of the Peace 
Timothy Ravne, of Blsbopvflle. com 
mitted'Hudson to jail for treating his 
little nine year old daughter in such 
a q nrnel manner that It was the talk 

ot the upper end of the oouuty. It Is 
ohaiged that the father beat her over 
the head with an iron frying pan, 
and he kicked her so vigorously about 
the body- that the prints of his shoe 
nails still show on her person. She 
is black and blue from the blows she 
received from her cruel, inhuman par 
ent. It. ii said that Hudson choke 1 
his wife the day before she died, 
which event occurred about two 
months ago.

- ORDER NISI
The Wioomioo Building and Loan 

Association versus Noan T. Rayne 
Adiie F. Rayne his wife and Joe 
eph A. Kayne.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioc 
county in equity No. 1673 July 
Term to wit July 80. 1907.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the money, 
arising from said sale made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary1 be shown on or "before 
the 3rd day of Angnst next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted iu 
some aewspaper printed in Wioomioo' 
Co , once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 37th day of Angnst 
next.

The report states the. amount of 
sales to be 1970.00.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, Clerk.
True Oopy Test:

BRNBHT A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

spread indifference and gave the State

Apex, North drelini," •

Real ^Estate
Agents

11 Mf. •••••••§••», |Mt Ml' ilMIMOMOIOOOIIIOtO*

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
AL.U.

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapesf; ,,;;•' •• -:~-.^F, -r

-..„ < ,...-, -and Flowers^. ' c".«j *' -.'«.>-• - ' • *
. At Half Price*? s

.<#*

All Baby Caps at Cost

:Wide, Stiff Taffeta, ^k
' •• !~.. .•.-. 1*,^ *..*«(*•».

V . •> . ; ' '-"i". •','

Washable Hair Ribbons
24 cts. to cts.» kvall colors

I»M II ••*••**»*
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But saved, 
graos,

One more in Heaven.
One leas on earth. 

Its pain, its sorrow, and its toll to
share, 

One less the pilgrim's dally cross to
bear, 

One more the crown of the blast to

At home in Heaven.
 By Her Mother.

TUESDAY'S CONVENTION.
The oonventlon which met her* on

Tuesday *eemed to be actuated by bnt
ene motive the best interests of the
Democratic party. That the men
who composed this oonventlon reached
the very beit possible solution) of some
of the perplexing problems that they
bad to deal with,will be acknowledged

' by the vast majority of the democratic
voter* iu this County. Selfish politic*

and personal interest* were laid aside
 nd all teemed willing to do what 
tbe best interests of the party demand- 
ad instead of pushing their own 
ambitions. To those who laid aside
 heir ambitions In the interest of 
harmony, recognising that their party 
should oame first, are entitled the 
toll credit of their actions.

It Is a well known fact that Hon. 
B. E. Jackson ths nominee for Btate 
geaator was in no ways a candidate

 for the office, and it was enly due to 
tbe faot that all w*r* agreed that his
 ocsiaatlon was the best thing for th* 
party that his consent to the nomina 
tion was obtained. That th* party 
will appreciate this sacrifice on the
 art of Ex-Oov. Jackson will be 
shown when tbe votes are counted
 ext fall. The rest of the ticket i 

nnestlonably a strong oae, aud nn 
sbtedly will receive tha united sup 

the party.
sioo county Is ooaoededly a 
io county. The only thing

To DisfranhMse The Negro.
Atlanta. July U The so-called 

Negro dlsf ranchlsement bill was pase 
ed by the Senate In Georgia, Wednes 
day by a vote of 87 to 6. The bill, 
which follows closely the Alabama] 
law, provides that In order to vote a 
man must own or pay taxes on $800 
worth of property, nr be able to read, 
write a paragraph of the State or 
Federal Constitution or he must be 
descended from a man who has fought 
In any war in which the United 
State* or the Confederates States have 
been engaged or he must have a prop-
r conception of his duty to the State 

and the nation. The adoption of the
ill by the lower house is said to be 

a certainty. It follows the recom 
mendations of Governor Smith in his
nangnral mesial*. •>

 Mr. Geo. M. Maddox, of this 
county, general agent of the LeOore 
Oopmany is home from a business trii 
to the works of bis company, looatw 
in Western Maryland. Mr. Maddox 
WM much pleased with the arraag* 
msnta this Company is making to In 
crease their business this seasea aw 
saya he is prepared to handle all or 
dsrs promptly. This Is one oi th 
largest lime concerns in the country

to the Republicans by a big majority. 
This apathy has to be overcome, If 
the Democrats are to win, and there 
must be a candidate for Governor 
wa'o can overcome ii

In au article published in last Sun 
day's Bun the meaning of a Republi 
can victory to the Democratic party 
was clearly explained. It wonld mean 
a Republican to represent Maryland 

j in the Senate of the United States in 
stead of Senator Wtayte, and perhaps 
one to succeed Senator Ravner. It 
wonld mean that the Baltimore police 
and tk* pnbliu schools in all the coun 
ties would go into Republican con 
trol. It wonld mean a Republican 
oyster navy, tobaoeo inspectors, tax 
commissioner, State Imuinrer, judges 
the whole election machinery of the 
State and the Liquor Board of the 
city. At present Maryland has three 
Democratic Congressmen  Messr s . 
Talbott, Gill and Wolf. Should the 
Democrats lose the Htate this year it 
Is quite possible a new anranttement 
of the city wards by a Republican 
Legislature wonld eliminate even this 
representation. It might seem that 
all these considerations wonld pot 
life into the party, tint it is <s cer 
tain as anything oan be before the 
vent that if the State convention 
akes a mistake or a blunder in se 

eding the candidate for Governor 
e Democratic voters will snlk In 

heir tents on election day and the 
party will be beaten. 

The first essential to victory is 
hat the delegates iu the convention, 
rom the hlgSest to the lowest polltl 

lly, should come together In a spirit 
of absolute loyalty to the party, and, 
without regard to any other consider- 
lion whatever, put before the people 
'a good man who oan win.'' The 
ife of the Democratic party In Mary 
and is really at stake this- year, and 
the men who would jeopardise it* 
inocess In the effort to promote pure 
ly personal interests should be regard 
ad as worse than the open foes by 
whom It Is confronted. Th* Demo

Mr. Parsons In Town—Inventor Of
"Smoke Consumer" Here On

Business Trip.
Mr. John B. Parsons, who has become 

famous and perhaps very rich by his in 
vention known as a "smoke consumer," 
was in Salisbury last Saturday to meet 
with some. of the officials of the New 
York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad 
Company. A company known as the

-,f,4

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
OF-

North Carolina PineTimber
Near Railroad, ,

Reduction Sale!
Raiueit ;

Parson* Engineering-Company ha* been 
organised, with Mr. Parsons as president, 
to manufacture and equip the different 
railroads with the device. Mr. Parsons, 
as wsll as others who are interested with 
him, has great confidence in this device, 
and claim great results will be accom 
plished in the way of fuel consumption by 
the roads which adopt the consumer, this 
one item alone being reduced about M 
per esnt., besides the entire absence of the 
smoke nuisance. If all claims made by 
the promoters can be verified, the inven 
tion is Indeed a veritable gold mine.

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet.

Also a large number of

Pine Tartu Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mile* from Newpoit News,

a., iwo miles from station on the
. & O. railroad, Seventy Acre* of

Timber Land, containing one and one-
alf million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.

Address W. W. Robertsofi,
Norfolk. Va. 

Mm/fen Ttit AftwtrtM* wfcn mttoif.

All colors Silk Dot Muds, reduced from 35c to 15c '. 
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12Xc

Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c^ 6c, 8c 
-' French figured Batiste, 12«c, 15c ,u > 

White Butchers Linen, 15c ••',,',.' 
, .. ; , 40-in. White India Linen, 15c • ;%

Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c •'"''' 
_•_ All Hamburg Edgings reduced 

"• " Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced ~? 
Wool Dress Goods reduced "^ 

'-.-••' ' White Wash Belts at 10c and 25c r • 
, The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c .

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

*•*••*> millinery •*•*•*>
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans,

reduced to half price. 
._ ; Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

*LO W E N TH A L,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

-H-t- "11-11 I I

W»Tafc»Btt». . 
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Is
oratlo party shonld wake* up to its 
peril before it la too late. The nez 
few days may decide its fate for years 
to come.

Unclaimed letters.
Mr.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

Or* r*B>rms*.

Iu Barren Greek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc.
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, Rlvfrtoa, Md.

BLLKQOOD, PREEN7 A WAILBS 
SOLICITORS.

Trustee's Sale.
Ry virtue of a decree ot the Circuit 

Court for Wfoomioo County, Mary 
land, passed on the Bth day of July. 
1907, fn the oase of Edna M. Goalee, 
by F. Grant Goslee, her nest friend, 
vs. Florence E. Goslee, being No. | 
IM7 in the said Court, the anderslgn- 
ed trustee will sell at public auction 
at Delmar, in Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, in front of the Bank of 
Delosar, on

Saturday. Aug. 3, 1907.
at th* hour of three o'clock p. m. all 
that farm or tract of land, situated in 
Delmar Election District, InWloomico 
Oonntv, Maryland, about three and 
one half mile* from the. town of Del- 
mar, on the south side oi and binding 
o<i the county road, leading from 
Delmar to the "Mansoa Waller 
Farm," and adjoining on the wast 
the lands of Isaac Adklns; on .the east 
the lands of Josiah Adklns.; and on 
the south the lands of Georxe W. 
Hearn, containing fifty two and one 
half acre* of land, more or less, and

Facts and Figures
all argne in favor oi oar goods and oar method*. What we say U 
substantiated by the evidence of onr stock.

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute—it's here 
to be seen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing left 
to do but to visit this store at any time that there is a jewelry-bay* 
ing trip contemplated. . .  . _

Always glad to show yon for seeing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

being the same land whereon John 
W. Uoslee resided M the time of his
death. 

TERMS OF 8ALR: Twenty five

 The new street sweeper recently pu 
chased by tha City Council arrived in Salis 
bury Thursday and was at once given a trial 
on Division street. Conditions were not 
favorable at time test was mao^e, the 
streets being too dry. Afte? a few ad 
justments are made there is no doubt but 
that the swerper will "sweep thingsolean.'' 
as it I* ths same kind used in all the lasge 

defeat the party would be I cities for this purpose.

B. H. Bradley, Mr. Job 
Mrs. Annie Batta, Mrs. Annl 

Beswlugton, Miss Badte BU*kh«a<i. 
Miss Lillian O. Brown, Mrs. JohoB. 
Oarey, Mr. Robert Dlokersen, Mr. 
Olla Davls, Messrs. Dlsharoon Co. , 
Amelia A. Fields, Mr*. Olvie F. Onn- 
by, Mrs. Thos. Humphreys. Mrs. 
Mansia Hopkins, Miss Angle Hudson, 
Mis* Sarah A. Henrv, Miss Mahala 
Hammond, Mr. William Jay. Mrs. 
M. A. MoA Ulster. Mr. Wm. D. Os- 
burn, Mr. W. 8. Oday, Miss Janie 
Parker, Mr. L. W. Knark, Mrs. Mary 
Ralph, Mr. Will Taylor, Mr. D. W. 
Turner. . Robert B. Turner, Miss 
Mame Willtson.|B ,

COW PEAS
. FIFTH BUSHELS.

•TOP*

•AL.K.

Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 
Saliibiiry, Md.

per oent cash on day of sale, and the 
balance in two equal Installments of 
one and two years respectively with 
interest from the' day of sale, the 
earns to be satmred by the bonds of 
the purchaser with approved security. 
.Tltla papers at tie expense of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B. PRttNY, Trustee.

BUY YOUR PAINT
And you will hive m cause to cifflpliii

For Sale!  Young pair of well 
m M««if Peroheron 

_ _ _ Horse*, 8 >osr* old 
fn June, will weigh 1000 lb«. en..-h, well 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Mel 
ton's When writing address . 

U. B. WARD, 
Route No. I. Delmar, Del.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of-WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRItT ft CO. 
4<M E. Isabella St.. .SALISBURY, MD.

Pure Goods at the Right Phi
The Salisbury Hardware Co.,
Phone 346.

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., P. & N.
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Local Department.

to *now.

rwlll b« n}e«M<l to raoelre 
ll«tii». nuui, u vnnceraenU. wedding* 
partle*. IWH and other Mws ol persoaal In 
terest, wlUi th* MUIIM of tboM prwrat lot 
thin department. Th« H«ra» ihoa\d be'.ln- 
d»r»ed with the name and addrow of the 
«nd.r-nol for publication, but u * matuir 

tood fulth. f

i*

*,

 Mrs. Harry Duffy hM been in Snow 
Hill the past weak Tinting relatives.

   Mr. Ira Burbaf *, of Newark, N. J., it
 Pending a few days with friends in Batts- 
bury.

 Mi* Louise Veesey, who hM b«en 
visiting friend* in Princess Anne, ii now 
bom* (fain.

 Mr. and Mi*. A. A. GHHU and Mrs. 
Dt. Harry toll an at the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ooesn City, this week.

 Mn. George W. Taylor is offering
 on* exceptional bargain* in all mid-eum- 
mer millinery, at half price.

 Rer. Mr. and Hn. Beale will spend 
- — the month of August visiting friend* and 

relatives hi and around Mai^inaburf. W. 
Va.

 Tue*day», Thursdays and Saturday* 
will be special sale day* until the entire
 took of th* Birckhead-Shockley Co. u
 old.

 The young people of the Division St. 
Baptist Church held a porch social at the 
home «f   the pastor Thuraday evening of 
this week.

 Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Carey and two 
children, Elisabeth and Claude, are (pend 
ing a week at Jamestown, Norfolk and 
3apron, Va.

 Mr. Marx Ulman, who ha* beea in 
Salisbury for aom* time on his vacation, 
returned Sunday to New York, where he 
U employed. ;; V <-*,s**y-;.'.--.,'.iT

 Miss M. Grace Darby ha* returned to 
her home after quite an extended vurit 
with Mini TUghman, of Wilson, N.C., and
•t Jamestown.

 There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the hospital Mon 
day morning, August Sth, at half-past ten 
o'clock, in the City Hall. '

' — MisMa Edna WUlbans, of Baltimore; 
Minnie Morris, of Salisbury, and Oraee 
Tindall, of Wilmington. are guests of Mi*s 
Elizabeth Malone at "Marshfield."

!

fta 

icre

left, 
my-

•***

ilain

 Francis' Brittingbam Beathards, the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Bea- 

'thards, died Tuesday morning of spinal 
meningitii, at their home near Whiton.

—There will be a spread-supper and 
festival at Friendship M. P. Church on

I Wednesday of next week. If the weather 
Is unfavorable, festival will be held next 

-4Uy. ........... - -..-

 Miss Carrie Briddell, having spent 
nearly three weeks at Jamestown and 
other place* of interest in Virginia, re- 
turned on Thuraday, resuming her posi 
tion as stenographer at The Courier office.'

 Mr. James H. Coulbourn, who left
^ here more than a year ago and went to

Uoldwater, Vs., to engage in the lumber
business, is in Salisbury, accompanied by'
hb wife and child, on a visit to. relatives.

 No regular preaching services will be 
held in Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
during the month of August. Sabbath 
School, Christian Endeavor and Wednes 
day evening prayer-meetings will be held 
at the usual hours.

 Mr. W. B. Miller, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ounby and Miss 
Graham, left this week for a ten days' 
tour of Virginia, through the Bhenandoah 
Valley, and will visit many points of in 
terest while away.

 Miss Katharine BuseeUs left Salisbury 
last Tuesday morning for the Western 
Shore of Virginia, where she will spend 
the month of August with relatives and 
friends. While away, Miss BUSMUI will 
vteit the Jamestown Exposition.

 Mrs. Theodore Tilghman, of Wilson, 
N. C., ha* been spending the week in 
Salisbury. She will reiura next Monday, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Edward 
E. Davis, who will remain with Mrs. 
Tilghman's family until naxt spring.

 Division Street Baptist Church, Rev. 
Klngman A. Handy pastor. Services dur 
ing August: Sunday, 10.30, Bible School 
and preaching; 7.30, young people'* ser 
vice and preaching. Wednesday, 8 p. m., 
service of prayer and praise.

 9t Peter's Sunday School will run an 
^excursion to Ocean City Tuesday, Aiagust 

Persons who want a long day at 
the seaside can take any of the train* that 
day and remain over for the night train, 
which leaves Ocean City at 10 o'clock.

 Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Parson* of 
Baltimore, have for some days been visit 
ing Mr. Panons's home at Panonsburg 
Accompanied by their two little children 
they have during the time made brie 
atay* with the family of Mrs. Kerwia 
Hayman, of this city, a deter of Mrs. 
Parsoas. *

 Mr. Charles Roberts, who left this 
county about twenty years age and went 
to Texas, where he ha* elnee made his 
home, returned this week and is spending 
»oine time visiting relatives and friend* 
hl>re. Mr. RoberU i* leaking well and
 peaks highly of Texas. He has nude quite 
a suoceei and M largely engaged in stock- 
raising and oot ton-grow ing.

_Mri*. Q-Parkerr "»«t w<th th* mis 
fortune to get two of the fingers on his 
left hand badly sawed Thuraday after- 

, while running a shaping machine in 
ry of L. B. William. A Co. Mr. 
wu taken to the office of Dn. 
A Morris, where it was found 

> amputation was necessary. After 
'ttjurtd member* were dressed Mr. 

, proceeded to his homi, and will no 
[,, |)0 able to resume hie work in M

ott lira".

 By* for sale.  Apply to Alouo L. 
William. Salisbury. Md. - "

 Mtas Margaret Tyoe, of Haddflii- 
fleld M. J., la TisltiBR Mn. V, Perry.

 Mn J. MoFadden Dick has been 
a meet at the, Atlantic, Ocean City 
the past week.

 Ks. Senator Applegarth ot Dor- 
cheater OonBty was in Salisbury Wed 
nesday.

 MiH Morris, of Clifton Forge, Va., 
is the guest of Miss Mary. Tilghman. 
Oamden Avenue.

 Mrs. W. Preeton Olbson, of Leei- 
burg, Va., is the guest of her sister.' 
Miss Helen Wlae.

 Mr and Mr*. C. R. Duharoou 
 pant a part of the week at the Wilson 
Cottage, Ocean City.

 FOB BALE. Nice lot of oholoe 
Buckwheat for seeding purposes. Call 
at Floor Mill. Phillipe Bros.. A

 Rev. Oeo. Handy Walle* ana wife 
are visiting the mother of Mr. Wailes, 
Mr*. Annie T. Wallas. .--.,

 Try a Kennerly and MitohellOpt 
ing Suit for oampmeetlng. They are 
cool and hold their shape.

 Misses Lola and Beulah Melson 
are the guests of Miseee Minnie and 
Nellie Andenon, of Bookawalkinr

 Misses Annie and Ethel Lowden- 
slager, of Baltimore, are the guests 
of Mrs, B. B. Twilley, Newton Btwmj.

 Jnfli received another shipment 
of Ladiea Tan Pumps and Oxfords at 
B. Homer White Shoe Uo., ttfl Mam 
St.

 Mn. Qeorite Sharpley was in 
Georgetown last week tne gueet of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Pur- 
nelL

 Misses Grace Ellingsworth and 
Mildred Byrd spent this week with 
Miss Lola Richardson at her home in 
Alien.

 Mr. and Mn. O. L. Bills, of 
Baltimore, spent several days of this 
week with Mrs. Geo. Phlpps, on Lake 
Street.

 Mrs. Merrill Morris, of Chester 
Pa., is spending a few weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. ,W. Riftgln, 
Division Street.

 Mn. W. O. Oallett left for Chin- 
ooteagne on Thn/sday to Join the 
house party given by Mn. W heal ton 
and Mrs. Watson.
  ' Misses Carrie Briddell and Edna 
Hall, of Hebron, returned home this 
week after spending some time at the 
Jamestown Exposition. x

 Don't fail to see the display of 
collar* at Kennerly and Mltohell's 
window. All stylos and heights. Fnll 
window of new style collars.

HORSE RUNS AWAY. I
FrltwtaM*' At htiaibfc to WrtsJs. 

Street.
What came near being quite a seri 

ous accident occurred on Division 
Street, opposite the Post Office on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Levin Collier 
was driving north with his sister, 
Mis* LUile, and waa met opposite 
the Post Offloe by Mr. W. P. Jaokson 
going south with. his family in an 
automobile. Mr. Colliers' hone took 
fright at tha.aatomobile and became 
unmanageable and dashed aeries the 
Oonrt House lot. One of the wheels 
oame in contact with a telephone pole 
and was completely demolished. Both 
of th«. occupants retained their pre- 
semoe of mind and kept their seats to 
which action is no doubt due the 
fact that neither party was injured. 
Tbe horse was stopped when near the 
Eastern Shore College when both Mr. 
and Miss Collier wen congratulated 
on their fortunate escape from what 
at one time looked like might result 
in serious injury.

Tbe runaway' was witnessed by 
quite a number of people who were 
about the Post Office at the time.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED i

I Everybody Agrees that Bolgiano's TURNIP, 
RUTA BAGA, KALE and SPINACH 

Seeds Are The Best.
"It will pay you to get our samples and prices, Red r11_*_ °_u"_ __ *"* _Timothy Seed, 

lover, Ac. Pe 
at kinds of soil.

'»• w f>w * »*»•• i ii i ymvn ffmtnjt us lWO f

Clover, Sapling Clover, Gnmaon
VClover, Ac. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ- 
|ent kinds of soil. ______

duck and Poultry foods.
{^Insecticides, Slug Shot, Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 

FlyKiller, Donkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Sfardy, Wetl-Grcwn Celery Pftnts.

J. BOLGIANO & SON s- 6 ' chants

BALTIMORE,     MARYLAND

_  Judge Ohaa. F. Holland has tavi 
ted the members df tb'e '0" Buohre 
Olnb on an all day's cruise aboard tbe 
yacht, Holland, next Tuesday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson 
of 816 Cathedral street arrived at Po 
land Springs, Maine, yesterday in 
their automobile. Baltimore News,

 Dont' forget yon can get White 
O'beon Ties and Children's White 
Button Sho«s and Oxfords at B Hom 
er White Shoe Co., *» Main St.

 Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Morris left 
Baltimore last Sunday. From 

there they will go to the Jamestown 
Ixposition. They will be gone about 
ten days.

 Revs. W. 8. Phillips, of this city, 
and 6. A. Ogg, of Panousburg, at 
tended Shlloh camp this week and 
assisted Rev. E. S. Fooks with the 
services.

 Mrs. James M. Toulson left Salis 
bury last week for Ohestertown on a 
visit to friends and. relatives. Mrs. 
Tonlson expects to be away until 
early fall.

 Dont lorget the spread supper and 
festival to be held at Friendship M. 
P. Church .on Wednesday Aug. 7th, 
if weather is unfit on Wednesday it 
will be held nest day.

 Prof. A. W. Woodcock and* his sis 
ter. Miss Wllsle.ate spending ten days 
with their brother, Mr. W. K. A. 
Woodcock, at 800 Riverside Drive, 
Mew York City, New York.

 Mr. John P. Kelley left Monday 
for Cape Charles, Va., where he is 
employed with the Pullman Oar Co. 
While in town he was the guest of 
his parents. Mr aad Mrs Win. Kelley, 
Second fit.

 A new station house has jnst bee* 
completed at Ball wood, Va., by the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad company. The new station 
has a platform 800 feet long. This 
beat* Salisbury by something over 
MO fMt.

 Mr. J. Waller Williams, who has 
been south on a business trip, return 
ed home Tuesday. Mr. Williams ex 
tended his trip as far down as Florida 
and seems favorably impressed with 
the opportunlHw,for business in the 
south. * '"

 Miss Mamie Phlpps, ot Salisbury, 
has oharge'of the D. 8. Tel., Co., 
office at Snow Hill, during Mrs. 
Mary B. Campbell's Illness. Miss 
Phlpps is an experienced operator 
and ~ R!ve*   excellent service.   Demo- 
eratio Snow Hill Miessager.

 Mrs. W. 0. Gnllett who has been 
on a visit to friends In Bnokeyetowa 
and Baltimore has returned home. 
During her absence. Miss Louise and 
Master Wllmer Onllett visited frit-ads 
In Federalsbnrg.

 The steam saw mill of Messrs. 
Oordy and Chandler' near Hallwooxl 
waa destroyed by fire one night last 
w^wk. The-damages are estimated at 
$4000. Mr. jQordy was formerly a 
resident of Wioomioo county.

Roorgankatlon Of B. C. A. Steam- 
boat lines.

Coupled with the fact that Mr. 
Tulley A. Joynes, superintendent of 
steamboat lines of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company, was asked to resign his po 
sition last week by Oapt. Willard 
Thomson, the general manager, it 
was authoritatively stated that Cap 
tain Thomson would also resign Sep 
tember I.

The resignation of Mr. Joynes is 
expected to be the .beginning of ' the 
reorganisation of the steamboat sys 
tem. While it was not ordered, it has 
been reported by the Pennsylvania 
railroad authorities the resignations 
of some of the other officials in the 
company hare been ordered from that 
kouroe and will be Iianded in shortly.

The resignation of Captain Thom 
son is now currently reported in ship- 
ping circles to take effect on Septem 
ber 1. No reason for the general 
manager handing it in has been 
assigned other than that he wishes to 
retire. ______ -^__

 Gapt Jaa Beanchamp. a well 
known resident of Salisbury left Mon 
day for* a visit to his brother and 
sisters who.life in Richmond county, 
Vn., Gapt. Beaachamp was born in 
the latter oonnty, but name to this 
oonnty noon after the war and had 
made this, his home ever since. He is 
an old confederate veteran and this is 
Ills first visit to his old home in thir 
ty years. '

 The Reo touring car which made 
one ot tbe best showings in the rec 
ent Qllddeo contest passed through 
Salisbury last Thursday without stop 
ping. After making the 1570 mile 
Oliddea run the oar was in snob per 
fect condition that no stop was made 
In New York. Tbe rn* was continued 
to Jamestown which was reached in 
M hours time.

 Tbe wheat harvest is about over 
on this pealniula. Reports from Dor 
chester and other counties are to the 
effect that the yield has been a good 
one and with tb* price Bearing the 
$1.00 mark means considerable money 
for the fanners. *"

>«••»••»••*»•»•»<

K. & M.=

OUTING SUITS
Are Cool 
And Hold 
Their- 
Shape.

A big, bright array of breezy 
Outing Suits, bnilt of tropical 
worsteds, in the coal-gray shades, 
plaids and a tripes. The greatest 
line of Bine Serge two- and three- 
piece suits ever shown in the K. 
i M. store. One of these suits 
purchased now will mean true 
comfort for tbe balance of this 
season and all of next

We are also displaying in onr 
big doable store, small wears to 
keep men cool, such as Straw 
Hats, light-weight Underwear, 
long and short Drawers, soft 
Shirts, fancy Hosiery .Belts, Neck 
wear, and the greatest display of 
Collars ever shown by this store; 

,11 styles and heights shown. The 
prioe is the smallest thing in the 

BRAND* itore. Isj-See the Collar display 
in the window.

253237MA1NST.
'imnem

AV1II Soon Be On.

Our White Shoe$4xfoFd$
J Are Now Mere-*•-,« \.

.Women's low heel White Gibson 
Women's Cuban heel White O-ibson 
Women's White Pumps 
Misses' and Children's White Oib-

son Ties and Oxfords 
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and

Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords andShoes >.•-•••—

in and get a Cool, Dressy Shoe. ; \

: 
:

\ i

E. Homer WhiteShoeCo
Salisbury, Md.

Successors to
Didienon* White. .'

 «» »! r-rn^mrr
MAIN STRffT.

Watcf» Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, " 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of < 
handsome JEWELRY. Fine ] ; 
Repair Work on the most ' > 
deKcate pieces of Jewelry, < 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jewekr, Salisbury, Md.

Do your €yt$ Or titad
The trouble Is almott always caused 
r def 

»n Cyt
br defeotlTe «ye«lthl. Always consult 

tSptcisHtt

 Harper* Taylor, Jewelers will 
on August 1 commence a special sale, 
to continue 10 days, daring which 
they will give one fonrth off the price 
on all/ Belt Buckles, Belt Pins, Back 
Combs and all Leather Hoods, snob 
as Carl Oases, Pocket Books, and 
Traveling Bags. Parasols go at act 
ual cost.

THE WILMINGTON CONFERENCE 
ACADEMY, AT DOVER, DELAWARE,

Offers three Regular Courses 
of, study for graduation, pre 
paratory for college or vocation 
for life, and excellent coarse* 
in -Music and Art are given. 
Special attention is given to 
those wh,o are preparing 
to teach school. Prices are 
much lower than those of other 
schools of like grade. Worthy 
students are helped financially. 
Over tOOO will be awarded next 
year as prises. For further la- 
formation write to

C. L CROSS,.Prindpejl,
DOVER, Oft.

WE ARE >-;
IN THE ELECTRIC <* MACHINE 

BU3INE33-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.^

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. OKIRK * 5ON. MARYLAND.

you oaunot continue for »njr Iractlv
lime to rrdrd mmiill object*.
the eyen mimrtor wulyr; when I
lldii (et Inflamed oflon; or, when yoe
have pain la the eyeball, orbit, torn-
pirn or fbnhaad. 1 comet all optical >

"^HAROLD N. moi,
En SNOIAUST, 

P.O. Box "F," lit sm* St. SMstarr. *M.
Q0let V>ur< ( «. m. <o « p. m. Special op- 
appo4*tmtntt mtvtc 6y pfenw iVo, W7.

tt»i l»r "Tk« IT* *•< «* Car*." •*••• Frs*.

^f^*****^***-*-» <••<»><

Buying Cheap Clothes To Save Money Is Like 
';;T Stopping A Clock To Save Time. T v ;

POWELL
Xmry** Dipmrimimi

New Drop Store
Now Open in

Truitt's* Building;

We nuJu * Specialty of

Prescriptions
you/* 
to »ui*

JOHN M. TOULSON/.Ph.D.

i

"Whether you sitect 
a Soft or Derby Stet 
son Hat you are sure 
of that combination 
of style, quality and 
finish which wins 
success in every 
clime. ' , . .

W* tuv* <*  Statooe 
Boa aa4 Derby H«II ! 

When yon come right down to 
facts, there's bnt one store 
Salisbury where yon can get the 
right kind of clothing at the »J»J 
light kind of prioe. There's no »J*J; 
nse talking, there's but one store **•*• 
in Salisbury that sells the very " " 
best clothing made, and that store 
is Thoronghgood's, where mqre 
business is done in one day than 
any other store in Salisbury does 
in three days. Tell yon what I'm 
doing. I'm jnst cleaning up the 
town; I can't help it People 
want my goods, and I'm just let 
ting 'em have them.- Gome try 
on a snit that was made to fit a »j£ 
man yonr aiie. You can't walk »***; 
out of my store with a garment •$»$ 
that don't fit yon and isn't be- »*»J 
coming to yon. My prices are »X; 
no higher than other people's. »X; 
Sometimes you'll see a newspaper »*»J 
story to the effect that somebody »*»J 
is selling jnit as high-grade »*»} 
clothing and hats as Thorough- »&

v»i
m& •M

»*»*•

I
*x

'*. :;-<:^' : > :^'

CCorset Sale
«!'•'-!••*'i *.;fcv *V.-

1

good. Well, you know they ain't,
and nobody really believes them when they say they are. I have 
plenty of good clothes yet, and am selling them regardless of cost 
for the next thirty days.

James Thoroughgood. 1
8&%8&&^

Our entire stock of Eabo, R. & G-. 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 

- rednoed to 75 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00. " ^i 
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the prioe, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

R. E Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD,
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COMMON SENSE .
iteUtotM people to «M only 

A composition. Th«re> 
 . Pleroe** ta*dl«ines, the 

print wrthr Ingredient 
i upoa the bottle wrap- 

IU correctneH under oath. 
Ing la fav6r. The corn* 
Pleree's medicines U open

are dally 
po»IUOn o( 
to everybody? 

having th»

Being wholly
lal principles extracted from na 

tive forest roots, by exact processes 
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tho 
ttje of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and 
ehenlcally pure glycerine being used In 
stead In extracting and preserving tho 
curative virtues residing In the roots 
employed, those medicines are entirely 
free from the objection of doing harm 
by creating an appetite for either al- 

'•'•./' cohollc beverages or habit - forming 
• / drugs. Examine tho formula on their 

bottle wrappers—the same as sworn to by 
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that hll 
•Golden Medical Discovery," the great, 
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel 
regulator—tho modlclno which, while not 
recommended to cure consumption In Its 
advanced stages (no medicine will do that) 

, yet dot* cure all those cfttarrhal condi 
tions of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak 
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, If neg 
lected or badly treated lead up to ana 
finally terminate in consumption.

Talce the "Golden Medical Discovery" 
in time and it is not likely to disappoint 
you K only you glvo It a thormiijh and 
fair trial. Don t expect miracles. It 
won't do supernatural things. You must 
exercise your patience and persevere In Its 
use for a reasonable length of time to get 
Its full benefits.. The-lngredlents of which

St^lBreS'* medicines are composed have 
_jc unqualified endorsement of scores of 
mcxltcal leaders—better than any amount 
of lay, or non-professional, testimonials. 
They are not given awav to be experi 
mented with but are sold by all dealers In 
BMUclnes at reasonable prices.

Uncle Sam's Wards Prospering 
In Many Ways.

SUCCESSFUL RED MEN

rARM FASHION SCHOOL*

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busitr 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of floor. 
Nothing will do hut the best 
Best wheat best flour. 
Best service best "tarn oat." 
Nothing bat the beet is oar 
motto. '

Phillips Brothers.
P. S Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

w We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strip* 
BrmM Labor Bavlitg Rale 
Brass Cola am Rale* 
Brass Circle* 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corner* 
Brass Leads nod Slugs 
Brass OalUys 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 

 .. Lead* and Slugs 
... V;- Metal Leaders

Speces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
a* new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co. -

Nearly 300,000 Now In the United 
State* and More Thin Half Dr*a* 
Like Ordinary American*—Senate 

'and Houa* Both Hav* Indian Rep 
resentative*.
U has never been definitely deter 

mined just what was the greatest 
number of. Indians In America when 
they were unmolested. BOOM auth 
orities sajr that the number could 
uot hare exoseded a million, others 
assert that It would not have been 
more than 800.000, and atUl others 
contend that there were newr more 
than 500,000. At the present time 
there are about 284,000 members of 
the red race In the United States, 
and statlstieans say they are on tae 
Increase at the present time. Nearly 
all the tribes arc west of the Mis 
sissippi, in fact most of them are 
beyond the Missouri. There are 150 
reservations in all. In the- north 
western part of New York there are 
about 6,000 descendants of the great 
warrior tribes living on eight reser 
vations.

Today there are 1SV.OOO Indians wtto 
wear citizens' dress In whole or In 
part, and 50,000 who can read and 
speak English. There are 28.000 In- 
dlaii famllre* now living In comforta 
ble moderns dwelling*.

The Cherokeeg are tbe most ad 
vanced In clvlUtaUon and the mo*t 
eager for education, spending 1200,- 
000 a year on their schools and col 
leges. The Cbiokasaw* have ftvo 
colleges with 400 students, main 
tained at a yearly cost of $47,000. 
They also have thirteen district 
schools, coating J16.000. The Choct- 
aws have 150 schools, in. some of 
which the higher branches are taught. 
The Semlnotes, one of the small**! 
tribes, have two schools. The Qreeks 
have ten colleges and sixty-five com 
mon school*, with a total attendance 
of 2.500.

Father Negahnquet Is said to t>t 
the only living fullblood Indian who ' 
Is a Roman Catholic Priest He stud 
ied In Rome, and upon his return to 
this country said mas* in the bit 
Catholic church at Oklahoma. ThU 
was the first mass ever said by a 
fullblood Indian priest on American 
soil. He Is now working among the 
people of his race In Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory.

Charles CurMs. the new United 
States senator from Kansas Is the 
first representative of the American 
Indian In that body. Mr. Cnrtls Is 
not of pure Indian Unease, but bis 
mother belonged to the Kaw tribe. He 
and his five children have received 
allotments of Shawnee county land 
In settlement of what Uncle Sam 
thinks he owes to the race. Mr. Cnr 
tls has already served fourteen year* 
in the House.

The foremost Indian in public life 
today Is Quonah Parker, chief of the 
Comanches. and a poll Meal power In 
the new State of Oklahoma. Chief 
Parker 1* a Democrat an-1 there am 
many who say he will come to the 
Senate from the newly admitted Com 
monwealth. He was opposed to the 
union of Indian Territory with Okla 
homa and was the leading spirit In 
the convention which met to frame 
a constitution for tbe proposed State 
of Sequoyah. Chtef Parker's mother 
was a white woman. Cllndy Parker, 
who was captured by the Indians when 
a girl, and later became th» wife of 
Quonah, a Cni"—"%tt - —arrlor.

The main effort of Indian Bdiico-- 
today It to mato> him competent to 
earn a white man's wages. The ag 
ent on the Pine Ridge Agency In 
South Dakota advertises to supply 
Indian laborers for work on railroad*

Three Tear* Coarse to Prepare Girls 
For Work In Great House*.

With aa eye to preaervlng the su- 
premacy of the city aa the fashion 
center of the world the municipality 
of Part* has opened in six schools 
training departments for girla in the 
manufacture of women's wearing 
apparel. The courses embrace plain 
sewing, embroidery, corset making 
and dressmaking; the teacher* aro 
all retired forewomen from the lead. 
Ing establishments of the city, and 
each branch Is under the direction of 
a commission made up of represent 
atives of the famous house* of the 
city In it* line.

In a seventh school a course has 
been opened in the preparation of 
ostrich feathers. The course* are 
arranged to cover three years.

In the first and second the pupils 
give only three hours a day to their 
professional studies, but In the third 
year they devote seven hours a day 
to them. Thirteen years la the 
youngest age1 at which a girl .Is al 
lowed to take up the professional 
course.

The average age of graduate*. It 
la Intended will range from 16 toll 
years, so that In spite of their train- 
Ing they will begin their actual em 
ployment as apprentices. Diplomas 
will be given to all who complete the 
course satisfactorily, and the great 
house* which assume to dictate th* 
fashion* of the world promise ) re 
ference to graduates In taking OB 
new hands.

Soap on a Hook. 
No matter how carefully the soap 

tray la drained a certain amount of 
water manage* to adhere to the top, 
which tend* to gotten the soap and 
cause wastefulness. This wasteful 
ness Is impossible with the device 
shown In the accompanying Illustra 
tion a holder for the cake of soap.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old  ' remedies" gave, 

not the little help that £he doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric add in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS 8^  BLOOD.

The lreai:.Blood"Fnrifier:

•Ate*a .Spedticlor all outer Di»**s*s !
•rising Inm lmpuritic«.ot the Blood.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries. At the same time it'cures
RheUmatlsnr It sweeps out 

CURED AFTER it YEARS. of the blood 'the germs of
Baltimore, Dec. 10th, %

POBWTT CBE1ICAL CO.,
SOU MIOMUrtOH*. -

BALTIMORE, MD.. U. S. A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rlynn''tifTnT I was treated by leading phy 
sicians bnt got no relief. Long since I despaired 

, of ever being well again. But bearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to thia- 
wonderful medicine, I now foel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore.

 am*** botu* an* booklet FREE 
If ywi sjsfiMi thfs c*Mit*i tor pottatfA

all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and LJver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

voun onuoaisr CELL* IT.
BOBB1TT CHEMICAL cn,wi,BAiTiiHHiE.M.

t*
\ ^

SOAP HANGS ON NAIL,.
It Is tX*) purpose of tbe inventor to 
have each cake of soap contain one 
of theso hangers, the latter being 
Imbedded during the process of man 
ufacture. The hanger is of wire, 
bent in the form of three loops and 
a hook, th* outer loop entering "-ut- 
slde the cake af soap. Obviously, 
the loop Is employed to attach the 
cake of soap when not In use to a 
nail or loop.

The Reason.
A teacher In a public school of 

Boston once had great difficulty In 
Imparting to a boy pupil of ten cer 
tain elementary principles of grnm- 
mar. In class one day the Instructor 
experienced more than the usual 
amount of trouble with the lad. In 
desperation, the teacher finally 
blurted out the question: "At least, 
you can tell me why we study gram- 
mart"

"Yes, ma'am." returned the pupil, 
"we study grammar so that we can 
laugh at the mistakes of others."  
Harper'a Weekly.

HOME COOKING.

Moulded Ham and
One cup boiled bam chopped fine, 

mix with It V4 cup cream sauce and 
white of 1 egg beaten frothy; line 
buttered Individual tlmbale moulds 
wl a the mixture, break a raw egg In 
center of each one and bake 10 
minutes in moderate oven.

i   Tip on Politics.
The young man who had just been 

elected to office was boasting of his 
prowess as a politician. 

< "After the swelling In your head 
goes down," observed the home- 
grown philosopher, "you may be able 
to see that your election didn't hap 
pen because the people were anxious 
to get you in, but because of their 
anxiety to get the other fellow out."

The Opinion That Counted.
They had a dispute, and agreed to 

It to the military expert.
"What bullet," they asked, "do 

jyou consider the deadliest?"
For several minutes he remained 

In a brown study. Then be looked 
up with the air of one who had set- 
[tled the matter finally and definitely.

"The one that hits," he said.

TUN ill Hfeh 9r,ii Priitltf Uititlal
89 North Ninth Street, 

; PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRItTORS PA"
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

A. tract of Pine Timber located in 
County, Virginia. ThU 

; of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to .

WARNER AMEQ,

Man Wanted!

and Irrigation dltchos. Employers of 
labor who are using them for dltoh- 
Int; or grading aay they are reliable 
and steady. Many Indians are making 
their mark aa business men. Col. Sol 
McLtsk, a rich Chlckasaw. and s 
number of bis wealthy tribesmen, have 
established a banking and real estate 
firm In Oklahomn near the Chlckanaw 
boundary In order to handle the aff 
airs of their people.

The Indian has already attracted 
considerable attention In athletics. 
The Carlisle football team ranks with 
the bast. The rsrlous Indian bass- 
ball teams that always give a good 
account of themselves when matched 
against high class amateur and semi- 
professional teams. In Canada there 
Is an Indian boy named Thoinaa long 
boat who Is hailed as the greatest 
long distance runner living today. He 
Is only 19 y*ar> old, and ha* not had 
much "experience, but Starring, who 
Is th* world's champion Hlnce the 
Olympic games, says tae Indian lad 
will eventually beat the world. Red 
Cloud, a fall blood, Cbei-n'cei Indian. 
Is a promising putflt t.

Degeneration of "Idiot." 
Idiot" Is a word v.lth a cartons 

history. In Greek Idotes began by 
meaning a private Individual, as op 
posed to tbe state or to s state offi 
cial; then It meant a noa-expvrt or 
layman, and, finally, an Ignorant man 
or an awkward fellow. U was left 
for English to carry the meaning fur 
ther to mental deficiency, la "Plat* 
Plowman," an "Idiot" Is an Ignorant 
person, and as late as t«91 (t oovid 
mean a person who knew only one 
language. 'Wycllff and Jeremjr Tay- 
lor used It la the sense of "layman" 

1 the latter also In that of "yrlvfcts 
person." And a professional "fool" 
or Jester was at on* time an "Idiot," 
too.

Nnt Sandwiches.
Mix equal parts of grated Swiss 

cheese and chopped English walnut 
meat. Season with salt and cay 
enne. Spread between thin slices of 
bread, slightly buttered, and cut In 
fancy shapes.

Allow
Meat Rails, 

to each pound of finely-
ground beef three-fourths of a cup 
ful (coffee) of grated bread crumbs, 
one egg. salt spoonful of salt, table- 
spoonful of minced parsley, half a 
saltspoonfui of white pepper; beat to 
a bowl and drop from spoon Into, the' 
boiling fat.

Mushrooms With White Sauce.
Take five fresh hardtack crack 

ers, butter and arrange In baking 
dish; on each cracker lay a large 
peeled mushroom, cover *lth white 
sauce, put lid on dish and cook half 
an hour. '.  . .

Hln Analysis. 
Stern Parent—So you want more

money, do you? Why don't you go to
•work and earn ItT

HlH Son Well, If trying to get a 
few pennies out of you doesn't

come under the head of work, then
I've looked up the wrong definition
In the dictionary.

By Her Brother.
The girl on the sofa sighed a soul- 

It ul sigh.
' "Nobody seems to understand 
me." she said, sadly. 
' "How can they," queried her big 
brother, "when_you spend two-thirds 
of your time in front of a mirror try- 
Ing to make yourself less plain T"

Far From the Fact*.
"What do you think of myhls- 

jtorlcal novel?" asked the author.
"It Is an achievement,' answered 

the chilly critic. "You hare at last 
succeeded in showing that your no 
tion may be stronger than truth." 

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
'.'.•^: : . 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore, v

BOOKS sBOUOMT. - •
Bend «i a Hit of'all tbe old books that you have, and If we oan as* any of them 

we will make you a cash oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the books 
may be just 10 they are In food oondlUon and th* pagw are not torn '-  ^ . .

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY/
HiPriiltn, Office Firittirr

FOR SALE

MM i nun mini i ii mm 111 Mini i mi M n 111 nit
Come and -Examine

) OURNEWGQODS
' even ft you're not quite ready to bay.

VS
.

It will rive you an Idea as to whaVS 
going to be worn and bow much It will 
ooit. Borne of mirbcitcnitomorsoome 
In two or three time* before making" a 
nnal deolilon. ty THINKING IT OVB8 
aMl«U their wleotlnf In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding 
at once, aad either way pleases us. 
We're sure you' 
we're now show, 
nland.'get aniearly plok-

id eiiner way picaaes us. 
you'll like tbe new suiting* ' 
bowlnc, and want you to set 
niearly ptok.^Toursrtrul7

•MI ii inn 111 n 111111 n i > i nil i M MM 11

Slate _Roof ing
. •', - f I • r .1 f ' 11 V » , *• r' • *^_. . _ _ _ --
If^on should want * Slate Roof, would you go7to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. . HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.
^-^SSit H. K.

Full Blooded Berkshire*.*-;•*,".•> "*;. -
Pour Full Blooded Berkshire 

I Sows wfth Pigs.
One Fast Blooded Berkshire 

Boar.' *'"?i.x.'7>£&i, 
Twenty Young Pigs. 
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey. 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN OARBRICK, MRT.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wlcomloo covMd.

Farm For Sale
i •<-,-: .- • • • , • *W' •:••'————"'.•-•':'!•;,.,• } 

One mile from Hebron, Wicomko 
county, Maryland.

85 acres—73 acres under cultiva 
tion, 12 acres Umber, 2 acres straw 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear 
ing. _ .

Five roonT dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn. v_ * •'-"

Several Canning'Factories nearby.
Price reasonable. Terms to suit.
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, Md.

Or to J. J. SHBNK,
Salisbury, Md.

the Best Tomato Plants

Where'Women Wear Trousers^
There Is a point on the coast of 

Prance where not only the men but 
the women and donkeys, too wear 
trousers. At II* de Re the peasant 
women work In the salt and the 
oyster beds, catch shrimps and take 
their turns In the fields. They don't 
draggle around In petticoat*, how 
ever, but wear baggy knee breeches, 
loose waists and light-colored tun 
bonnet*. The sabot* of the winter 
have been put aside and th* feet are 
left bare, although the legs of old 
stockings ar* often drawn up as far 
as tho k,nes as a protection from the 
Ueat aad Insects. It Is, Indeed, 
country of trousers. Nor dots It 
 top with humanity for many of th* 
donkeys, as well, wear long striped 
red and white or blue and whlM 
coverings on their Ug*. which look 
very much like the remnants of 
Uncle Barn's wardrobe. Thee* ar* 
put on the stubborn little animals to 
keep off the file* and mosquito**, so 
they will be leas liable to kick.

An energetic, sober white man 
for gardening, attending lawn 

i helping tooare for horn, on Delight! "JS^^^^

UantoM Gv«4.
1 ' My fatber has for years been tronb 

led with diarrhoea, and tried every 
means possible to esTeot a onre, with 

John H. Zirkleo

Spring Hill. 
Unit be unmarried. 

Address
M. M. DICK, 

Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

in tbe Phlllnpl Republican and de 
oldedtotrylt. The result ii one bot 
tie onrsd him aad b* ha* not suffered 
with tbe disease for eighteen months. 
Before taking this remedy he was 
oOMtant sufferer. He U now sonac 
and Well, aad although sixty I year 
oM« eafe do as muck work as a yotmg 

" BohTat Totslson's Drug fetor*!

Dodging
Period

grew scantier until 
chance lasts three Or

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Inraranoe Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loesoin fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wsptave been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time.. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of elaim* has won (or 
it a high reputation.

150,000 at 50 cts. per 1000.
W.A. TAYLOR,

Salisbury, Md~ 
R. F. D. No. 6, Quantico Wharf.

NOTICE.
LA.ICD Orncs or MARYLA 

T* B.nj. P.

For a mild easy action of the bowels, 
a slugl* doss of Doan's Rssralets Is 
enoaRb. Treatment oure* habitual 
constipation. 85 cents a boi. Alk 
yon* drngirist for them.

Stops itching Instantly. OnrsspUn, 
eesema, salt rheum, tetter, itoh, 
hives, herses, soablss Doaa's Olnt 
meat At a»> .eMTMWf.

CARDUI
Woman's Iteftsf* In 9totttM

It quickly relieve* the pain, nsry-
, ousness, Irritability, mlierabisaesa.

fainting, dizziness, hot and cou
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.

' Cardirl will bring you safety through
this "dodging period," aftd bund
up your strength for wrest «f your

.uU. Trytt.
1 You can get K at att druggicts In

"KvnrnoNO BUT DEATH
I M|S>r*4."wi1i»iVlrstiiURga>f«.<><E«*l* |

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description.

King Tomato fliers, tlammond Labders, Pulp Machines in
Eureka fhwuj

A.|K. ROBINS & CO.,
, S, N. SINDALL 

Bend forlCaUlogne. 726 C. Pratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

F4Ua'tli

03. FJHBNEt'S TEETH IHGSTRUP
Ii r*M*nl»t6rby Nanefc, tti»»lcUn» and Uothen a* lint ban 
WUct.: Cura* Ooltp Into mtoulet: oheoki DUrrhoM j eurei 
BaweTiroubtre or baUes i drivt* out ihlun U»l nutk* bsM< 
 elpale and tlokly. You oao denou on n. ll will not (all 
a»silnis»ins«lksmi J6o. M irw (ton*. Trial BoUl* *

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

land.

t unless UIB Fooa yS
mloo oountt. Mai7- 
llcbL"ara not

uujd Commissioner.

Reward For

Stray Black Pi|
Two small black Pigs, with a li't< 

about the nose, strayed from h 
Saturday, May 26. By notifying 
Walter. NanUcoka, lid., a rmard wil
r*o*lv«a.



SALISBURY IDVBRT19BR, SALISBURY, MD., AUGUST 3, iftff.

A SfflBNB Ml

P*!>:-

On a poor pole'may make you lose your 
oateh when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

bsaboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you an off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Biut«, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

3B30 =tr

DO IT NOW I
aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

».

re 

re

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
^'Saving Installed a complete svs- 
tfem" of new Roller Mill Machinery 

; strictly up-to-date in every parti- 
  onlar we are now prepared to give 
| onr customers First-class Flout 

in "exchange also to serve the 
', merchant trade with goods Guar- 
; an t«edto-give satisfaction In* vety 
' partioulsr, both in quality and 
! price, give us a trial order and be 
| convinced.

: FULTON MILLS,
_ If 

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Insley Brothers*
I 108 8. Division Street,
'SALISBURY, M:D.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Qaaltty.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Neva Tea Seta,

&{fto Guu/el*br*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Git Glass.
and every piece stamped with

IH1S TBE THOTIJ. "
PereoMl Expertenw Of Ap4 And Wrf Be- 

tad Preacher.  
Mo other wan io the community is 

so well colored. or whose words have 
such weight as the minister wbo hai 
devoted his life to the service ot man 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted MothodlRt ministers in the State 
 nffernd severely with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a frleut 
raoommended BHEUMAOlDE. He 
was so delighted with tbe results that 
for tbe benefit of other sufferers, as a 
duty to mankind, be tells bis expert 
enoe in the following letter. 

"Belstefstown. Md , February iOtb 
"I was taken with Inflammator; 

Rheumatism in my left hand and foot 
in the beginning of this wluter and 
suffered greatly. A   gentleman in 
Baltimore who had tried RHEUMA- 
OlDE for Rheumatism rocommendeit 
it to me. I secured throe bottles and 
took It in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely cured. 
Oan ose both band and foot without 
the least inconvenience.

" Yours respectifally.
"J. B. Wheeler.

Pastor, Reistentowa M. E. Church. 
''Tour druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUMAOIDE.

T-T

our
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute 
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO., it iiof.caia.Titr
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MEAT IttKT,
BEEF fmd PORK"

; ETC.
. CMS Store jeBaat with oapaclt? 'a* 
one and a baU ear loads. Dealers inp- 
plVed wilAeteUMiJIKATSin any qn»n-

.. Oor BetaU- Oevartmeat Is pr»p*red 
ttflS rfSSri toTbeTt BKKT\ PbML

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURfl.

Sight* pHc« poM/or Uome A PmOry.

!»»»•••»»»»•»•»»»»**»••**

KW YORK, PH1LA.S; 5ORFOUK ft. B. 
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UOM nQMR.
Wlien we reached Oeylon." said 

a man who bad gone around tbe world 
bnaSflOO tourist ticket. "I thought 
that vie had struck at last a primitive 
and outlandish place, unsullied by 
clviliiation's band.

Strange outilgger boats filled the 
bln« water, and men dressed like 
women, in bright silks, with long- 
plaited hair and soft voices, offered 
ns strange fruit*, flowers, and carv 
ings in ivory and dragon wood.

"I bought for a rupee an uncut 
inby that the vendor had first asked 
eighty rupees for. Oeylon is the land 
of jewels. They get three superb 
emeralds, rabies, amethysts and 
pearls. It seemed to me that 1 had 
gotten a bargain.

"But tbe American ronsnl mid 
with a gruff, harsh laugh when I 
showed him my ruby:

" ' A piece of colored glass. Ger 
many ships here tone of this glass 
every' winter, made np to resemble 
tbe precious stones that Oeylon yields. 

Them glass stones sell readily to 
tourist*. The poor fools think they 
are (raying gems swiped by tbe native 
miners from the mines."   .

THE RAW Of
Tell me not in ldl» Jingle 

Marriage is an empty dream,
For the girl is dead that's single, 

And things are not as they seem.
Life is real, life is earnest, 

Single bleessedness a fib, 
Man thon art, to man retameth, 

not spoken of tbe rib.

 A Swiss physician says the most 
effective remedies to relieve the Irrl 
tation of mosquito bites are bicarbon 
ate of soda and thymoL Soda Is either 
applied directly to tbe bite, moistened 
with enough water to form a paste or 
is painted on in tbe form of a saturat 
ed watery solution. The thymol is ap 
plied to the face, neck and Bands in 
a fifty per cent alcoholic solution, 
aad is very useful in keeping tbe 
mosquitoes away.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow, 
Is onr destined end or way,

But to act that eaob tomorrow 
Finds ns nearer marriage day.

Life is short and time is fleeting 
And onr hearts light and gay,

Still like pleasant Arams are beating 
Wedding marches all the way.

In the world's broad Held of action.
In the bivouac of hte, 

Be not like dumb driven cattle,
Be a heroine and a wife.

Lives of married folks remind ns 
We can make onr lives as well,

And departing, leave behind ns, 
Such examples as shall tell.

Such examples' that another 
Wasting life in idle sport,

A forlorn, unmarried brother, . ^ 
Seeing, shall take heart and court.

Let UK then be np and doing.
With a heart on triumph set; 

Still contriving, still pursuing.
And each one a husband get.

 Alice Oarey.

To

For Ai t*alred A»ette. k
improve the appetite

strengthen the digestion .try a
and 
tew 
anddoses of Chamberlain's Stomach 

Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Selti, of 
Detroit. Mloh. , says: "They restored 
my appetite wbsp impaired. rflltv«<l 
me of a bloating, feeling and csntsd S 
pleasant and satisfadtsry aiovemsat o| 
bowels." Pri£, 85 «eots.« Samples 
free.  

CASTORIA
..> , ^j,..,.,

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, aad-whicli DM beat 
in njie for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per- 
sonalsopenrtalonBlnce Its Infancy.1 
Allow no one to deceive you In this,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnat-as-good" are hot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children  Experience against Experiment.

. ,w;»t

<l»,    ...415 *«
______ rr;1.;i_ii „ i N « I
Pooombke OIVT-... 1 It 14

Norfolk-

e) S
» I\m 4

TOO 100 TOO US) 
p.«j. ajm. p.m. p.m. a.m

HOLLOW AY & CO.
a J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Pnllman BnBett Parlor Oarson day ezprees 
trains and Bleeplnc Oars on nlfht express 
trMDS Between «ew York. Pt>tU.r«od Dbin 
Obarlee. Berths ID tbe North-boand Fhlta- 
delpbla8leeplD(Car retalnabte until 740a. 
R. B. OOOKB.   J. a. RODQBR8. 

Tiaffllo Manaier«~ Bopt.

Fail-Stock of Bob**. Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury. Maryland.

YOU KK.Kf» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY? . - ~"

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Aoooonts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, S«cr«t*ry

A WoMlrfil Record.
As made np by improved and exact 

processes Dr. Pierce*s Favorite Pre 
scription is a most efficient remedy 
for regulating all the womanly func 
tions, correcting displacements, as 
prolapsus, anteverslon and retrover- 
eion, overcoming paints! periods, 
toning up the nerves aad bringing 
abouka perfect state of health. It cures 
th« backache, periodical headaches, 
the, dragging-down distress in the 
pelvic region, the pain and lender 
met over lower abdominal region, 
dries up the pelvic oatarrbal drain, so 
disagreeable and weakening, aad over 
comes every fores of weakness iari- 
dent to the organs distinctly femi 
nine.

"Favorite Prescription'' is the 
only medicine for women, the makers 
of which print their formula on the 
bottle-wrapper., tbjss' taking their 
patrons- lato their fall ooafldsaoci. Jt 
is thji-«n)y mediclasfor w^smen,-every 
Ingredient af wbioa has tbe rtroagest 
possible andorsejasni at tbs most.em> 
Ineat medical praotitioneis and writers 
of e«r day^ resomcneading U tor the 
diseaeea for qtftinjb "Fatorite Prs- 
sotfstion '  Is advised. M *:»

What Is CASTORIA

_._ aad exohani*.
____ ___ _, _ day, week, month or 
year. The best attention given to everything 
ten In onr tare. Qood grooms always In thr 
etable. SVTravelers conveyed to any part

the penl.isnla. Stylish teams for hire.
e meets all trains and boe.u.

IxxikHU 
Salisbury. Md«% Lowe,

PINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury. Md

00.

Md.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

If you want the highest market pripet
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
mrditt,

When You Go 
To The Doctor

IWT.J

re.1or

[ drain, Bnttsr, Eggs, Poultry, Orssn 
and Dried IPntlts, Llvs Stock, 

  Pars. sic.
HVCAMDXK ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury Steam

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
s o r i b e patent medicines ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Farm Horaet, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaea.

# We have a elnok of Uoree* that will-salt 
every kind of work. WetreoBerlnK these at

 We heard recently a wise and ex 
perienced nastor sajr that in his Jndge- 
maat the spre«| evil )Q.oar oharohes 
the.explanatlas of t^iespiritual dearth, 
over  nkf^ ws* «s,onrn is the decline 
of household piety. The family altar 
is neglected no blessing is asked upon 
food the religions ed.vcation of tbe 
oh|}dr^n is relegate^ to other than 
parental bands. This is no unfair 
oharaoteriaation of many nominally 
Christian families.

We fear that this portraiture U a 
true one. But without troubling onr- 
 evles to decide whether it Is true or 
not ss concerns the community In 
general we certainly can say how U 
is as regard* our own family. "Is 
mine a pions household f" Each one 
can ask himself that question. If we 
must sadly confess that it is not then 
let ns see to it at onoe that the right 
change can be made. If we can hon 
estly say that it is nevertheless there 
is much that may be done to increase 
its holiness. "At for me and my 
bouse we will serve the Lord." Se 
lected. ___________                . ".v ". ;   .'

CCZBM.

For the good of those suffering 
with eesema or other such trouble. 1 
wish to say, my wife had something 
of that kind and after using tbe 
doctors remedies for some time con 
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve 
and It proved to be better than any 
thing she had tried. For sale at 
Toulsoa's Drug Store.

RtClMATK FOtKS. 
Are Y«u Swe Y<*r Kidneys Are Wed?
Many rheumatic attacks are due to 

uric aoM in the blood. But the duty 
of the kidneys is to remove all uric 
acid from the blood. Its presence 
tnera shows the kidneys are inactive. 
Don't dally with "uric anld solv 
ents." Yon might go on till dooms 
day with them, but until yon cure the 
kidneys yon will never get well. 
Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove 
uric acid but cure the kidneys and 
then all danger from uric acid is end 
ed. Here U Salisbury testimony to 
prove it.

Thomas Olark Salisbury Md. says: 
"I was confuted to the aonse under 
the doctor's treatment wbo pronounc 
ed my trouble rheumatism aad laid 
that my cold, had settled in my kid- 
nays. My baok ached ooatinnally, ao 
position I Ej+amsft Iras comfortable 
and 1 ooalft, «"o| tnn» In bed wihont 
sharp shooting pains. I was all bros> 
en-up and even tbs doctor's treatment 
dH not senm to benefit me. Finally 
a friej*4. noticing my oondltlon-advls. 
ed sajp to g* Dsafl'srKiss** gills say. 
 asjjtl»j»hs4 esrsfl hltn ol rksmmsMsm 
and baokaebe. I sent (or .them at 
White and Leonard's drug store and 
began their use. ,,Tke verr^rsf dose 

help me an* ̂ la. a .short

OastoriA Is a harmless sabstttoto for Castor OH, Fax*. 
Vorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
 obstanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
And allays Fovcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
fioUo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
swd Flatulency.   It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

SH"!™ PASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
v .N. In Use For Over 3O Years,•f^'^-.-^i i L • • • ' ~

VMOUmum

time I was abbj to walk arsmnd. and 
alter taking the contents of two boxes 
all the trouble was banished and I 
was, able |b work ssWa. I am, p]Msed 
to leoomnieBd Do^'t Kidnei flfy to 
others."

for sals by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Voster, Mtlburn Co., Buffalo 
Neijr York, sols  «*»*  j*o> the United 
States, ., . r - t

RetpsmbMr the name Doan's and 
take ao other., , , IM ^wj   >

•OMOOfl 000000000*000^
*t Vr.v.'-.« ; ; -• . .

LEMMERT
n. 1. S i « !  *».( il"H 'j

CLOTHES
READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv-

*f • -•' '•. "? ''.. " • -".!••-If:.\-:.

-.'•••' ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. • *.•••::_• .•Y..-*? ••'£ij'- t

range from $15.00 upward.'

16-12-14 Eaat Fayetta Street, 
BALTIMORE,

. Li . e »

 London Two arobaelotrioal dis 
coveries in Egypt of exoeptional in 
terest bare become known ben. 
They oonitit of two new sayings of 
Obriit and of extremely ancient crude 
manufacture* oonjeotarally a hund 
red thousand yens old.

Tbe sayings of Christ were found 
near an old Coptic monastery at Bofn. 
They were found by natives wbo sold 
them for a few down rolls of sixth 
century Greek popayrl. Tbey include 
twenty five leaTea of apocryphal say- 
Inn of Ohrist in a Coptic translation 
of a lost Greek original of which pre 
viously only thirteen leaves were 
known twelve of them being in the 
national gallery at Paris and one at 
Berlin. The discovery also Includes 
parts of the Gospels of St. Matthew 
St. Mark and 8t. Lake in Greek.

MMMMOOOMt 100HIM MOM MMI»

I A MICK
I Ml

BCDV:mi-r.
  A I'l llljUJOIIWJ-M II* >O «1»»

il Indian

237 Soulb DtvUlon St.. Salisbury

*ohn Nelson,
SUMMER

ASK TOUR (fBOCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUHERNUTI BREAD
Milk 'Bread',' Graham Bread,1* 

Bye Bread. '
FOB THB LABELS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE
rhone No. la w

eckwear.
FKED HEINEMAN, 

North Charles Street, BALTIMOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

lindsott Hotel,
,21749 FBfcnl St., PMM'I.

•; minutee frouxBroad St. Station 
r R,ino|es from Beading Terminal 

.n plan. hx» is.00 *01AM per

OB. iffliE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

Ho. 20P (forth Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

oR8.*.e.4E.w.snnr
PRACTICAL DRNTIBTB, 

umo« uu -Main Htreet, tfalUbury, Maiylatxl

W« offer onr profeeslonal servloei to th« 
mblloatall heirs. Nitrons Oxlds Qai ad- 
alnl itered to tboeodeelrtnflL On* ean'al 
nrsbe fbnndathom*. Visit Vrtuoess Ann* 
ev*rv Tneeday.

Dr. Blletow*!, DeJmar

Wanted To contract to have 
out, haulrd, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed %boat 1,300,000 feet of Pine Timber. 
H»«l 41 miles to the depot Address

14. W, NOCK. . . . Onaflcocfc, Va.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. ft N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction MwTanteed. 
Phone No. 96.

 The marvelons sice of Maryland 
gooseberries attract the attention af 
he visitor to the Maryland space In 
he State's Exhibit palace, James 

town Exposition. More than 80 plates 
of these One berries, Including 
Triumph, Red Packet, Red Jacket, 
Obatanqna and Columbia varieties, 

inhibited by the Maryland Ex 
periment Station, College Park, Md. 
This excellence that can be secured 
n the production of this fruit In 
Maryland. The majority of the ber 
ries of the Triumph aad Columbia 
varieties measure from three to four 
inches in circumference.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
the delicate membrane lining the air- 
passagei, is not cured by any mixtures 
taken Into tbe stomach. Don't waste 
time on them. Take Ely's Oream 
Balm through the nostrils, so that tbe 
fevered, swollen tissues are reached at 
once. Never mind how long yon have 
sufered nor how often yon have been 
disappointed, we know Ely's Oream 
Balm will cure yon as It has cured 
others by **>  thousand. All druggists, 
60o- Mailed by Ely Bros., W War 
ren Street. New York.

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for MMOI 
Good attention given.

T. W. QORDY.
Fam Nutters Neek. Mafi fcw*a Mo. 1. 

HBBRON.MD

Ghroftfc Diarrhoea Refcved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Express Co, Ohioago 
writes 'Oar General Superintendent 
Mr. Quick handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Oolio Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic 
diarrhoea. I hats used it since that 
time and oared many on our trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Bayes and William MoKlnley four 
years in tbe £M Ohio Regimsnt ana 
have no ailment except chronic 
diarrhoea which this remedy stops at 
onoe." For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store.

f u<i < -u  ,£»« a«4tw in ii j» »H t M ,\tt . >iT 

_ TAR BALSAM.
'. ' '* ' 

;:*'',5;The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
'•'.cure CoHs, Coughs anu Lung Diseases, 
rite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

• Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

, action. It never fails. On sale at best 
':. ; general stores and druggists. .

P/?/C£ 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTimOBE, JID,

 King Oaonte had ordered the 
waves to cease. Continuing to roll, 
however, they wet his ankles.

"I perceive," said the court Jester, 
"that Your Majesty is beglning to 
get cold feet." 
Thus was born the popular phrase.

 "A man in politics Is a good bit 
like a piano."

"Ought to be upright. «hr"
*'W«U, X he's square., he's con- 

 idered old-fashioned. 1 '

«'Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 'is tb» 
best remedy for that often fatal dls 
ease croup. Hat been used with 
mooes* la onr family for eighty 
years,".-Mrs. L. WhUeeore, Buffalo,»; Y.

Heavy impure blood makes a mod 
dy, pimple complexion, headaches, 
nausea' indigestion. Thin blood 
makes yon weak, pale, 110107. Bar' 
doek Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, ' pure restores perfect 
health.

Tutt'sPilli

Popular
And

wfll a«r« the * :lrora maq

U the only cable that will 
kfep a oonpls on the sea of matrimony 
froat drifting apatw . ,. >.

..-- ._ -   dyspeptic
days of misery, and enable him to *«t
wnat*vef IM wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cam* tlM food to assbanate and nour 
ish UM body. |to keen appetite, .

DEvaopniSH
and aoHd  mscle. BtsganUy Vigar 

.coated.  ,, ma
Take No Substitute.

Sr ?;Get A Botde
- ' l> '..'". . ; ."~ " f( i '! !"

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

Tele muk  *  celled  "uooa as vtuiu ^tftxttitizs.S*'^
v-^_^.» you should, follow the Bell's Kye [0} nkennt It esyeen la

MBURPErTS Farm Annual foci1
  f^^T^ tbe "Mint Saltiwt**" of tbe worid'* Urgwi vett«nlw seed I 

aaA«gaat'HewBookoraaapurc<,wUhtiuBdK<Uof llluetc*. CatJU SkaJ C 
tloM front pnotovrephs It tcus uv ptjsla trHth about tlie acet i^^^wsi evsH w 

~ ' " i Otaad Novelties la How«te aad Veatiebles. ef eaaeeal to»aet*ea»«.' 
talaedetetwhcte. Iflm>«»«leil.»Hn> t<MlaY.aidtaeBook la; 

W. AYUn »Ut*B8 * CO,.!
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Miss* Lillian, MellleaadKthelPar-
 cwa, of near tali plaoe attended the 
ploftlo at fflac'i Ohwoh Saturday 
eraala* laat.

. Tkoae Vho expect nloe high bush 
Rack's tor canning purposes will have 
to fo to the old swamp as the crop 
there U reported hoary and price rea 
sonable. ,

Master O«o. Benson, of thin plao«, 
met with an accident laat Friday af 
ternoon while carelessly handling a 
revolver which contained one loaded 
oattridKe which he thought was no 

/ good. Like other boyi, seeing no dan 
ger, he most pall the trigger nntil 
the ballet spred entering the left thigh 
at a depth of about three inches. Or. 
James,' the attending phyiioiau, says 
it will not be neoesntry to remove the 
ballet anlets farther oaate. My ad- 
Tloe to all Tonng boys who deal in
 nob. trifle* U to diipOM of »uoh a 

' habit, M there U nothing more dis 
crediting to a yonng man than tndnlg- 
Ing in mob habits.

A good rain fell here on Monday.
Mr*. Ida Elliott, residing near 

Whitosvllle, is expecting to undergo 
aa operation at the Salisbury Hospital 
this week.

Mrs. Annie Hastings, of Piggs Vill 
age, is critically ill

.', Mr. Wm. Ward, who has been qnite 
ill for tb« past two weeks, is. omt
agian. ,''^ •*

Can It looking wVirSonsiderln* the 
"bold and wet spring.   r-. .  

Mr. and Mrm. Ira Adklns visited
  Mrs- Nettie Jones on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Niblett were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Ool 
ites on Sunday. . y^-'-u J*;^: «f.

The festival at 8t Johns' Oharoh 
was largely attended.

BHARPTOWN
Mrs. A. O. Adams and daughter, 

Elisabeth, of Baltimore are visiting 
Mrs. N. E. Adams this wwk.

Miss Bartye Oaulk, accompanied 
Miss Elsie Anderson, to her home in 
Wyomiug, Del., where she will spend 
several days.

B. B. Phillips made a bnslnese trip 
to Havre de Grace last week..

Schooners Anna Oamp, Oapt. Kin- 
namon and Agonot, Oapt. Hnrley are 
at the railway for repairs.

The M. P. Sunday School will give 
an excursion to Ocean City on next 
Tuesday, AUR. 6ti.

   Miss Elmey Wright, who has been 
visiting Wilmington, Del., for sev'ei- 
al weeks arrived home on Friday of 
last week.

Silas Hooper, the ten months old 
ohild of Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. Wil 
son, died on Friday of this week after 
an illness of two days. The funeral 
services were conducted by Eev. R. 
D. W. Johnson at the home of Mr. 
Wilson. The remains of the onild 
were interred in the M. E. Cemetery. 
Many beautiful floral designs were 
seat by friends as a token of their 
sincere sympathy for the bereaved 
parents. J

Levin J. Wilson and wife take this 
means of thanking their friends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown to 
them during the illness and death of 
their little son, Silas, and for the 
beaatifnl floral tributes received from 
those who thus expressed their re 
gard.

MT. PLEASANT.
MlM.Lanra E. Jones and brothers' 

Qtorge and Arthur, visited their oons- 
In, Mrs. William H. ttrittintham of 

Pittarllle.
Miss Annie Lewis, of this plaoe, 

risited Miaaee Clotilda and Liuie 
Timmons, of near Faith's Ohapel, 
Sunday.

Miss Elisabeth Baynn visited Misses 
Sadie and Annie Lewis Monday even- 
tag.

Mr. Webstar Goal bourn, of 8t. Mar 
tins, visited his nnole William Bean- 
fhamp, ot this place, Snnday la*t.

Miss Mary Hastings* of Faith Ohap 
el, visited her cousin, Mis') Mae Hast 
ings, of this plaoe Snnday.

Miss Addle Pafc*

Ten officers of the Eleventh Mary- 
land Semi-State Regiment under com- 
mano\of Col. H. B. Little visited our 
town on Thursday enrout to Seaford, 
Del., where they will encamp for~two 
weeks.

, Ar.
. AfteS their sister, Mrs. Wm. 

fnrnell. of New Hope Saturday and 
Snnday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Uassey, of 
tbis plaoe, vwlted her parents, Mr. 
and Mr. Frederic Mltohell. of near 
Willards Saturday and Sunday last.

We are very glad we are having a 
few showers of rain occasionally, as 
we are in need of it very mnch.

Mrs. Ellra Rayne, entertained qnite i 
a number of her friends Snnday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joahua Downs and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Brittingham and son, 
Ira, Mr. and Mrs. John O. Bayne and 
son, Elton, also Elmer Masaey.

Miss Clara Baker visited her broth 
er Mr. Horace Baker, of Powellville, 
part of laat week.

Lot of the people visited the Reho- 
both Beach Wednesday hut. Hope 
they all enjoyed a very pleasant trip.

Mn. Willard Oramfield of Ocean 
Oity, visited her father, Mr. Hiram 
Lewis, of this plaoe part of last week

Master Ira BrittinRham visited bis 
grandma part, of last week.

Providence permitting, we will 
hold a festival at onr .church, Aagnst 
Srd, for the boiielt of onr church. All 
are cordially Invited

Mr. and Mrs. James Maasey and 
family vtsltod Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ray nit Sunday last.

MARDELA BPRINQ8.

In sad bnt loving remembrance of 
Mrs. Laura Sewell, beloved wife of 
Q. P. Sewell, who departed this lift* 
July H, 1907.
Throueh the pearly gates of Heaven,

Passed the one we loved so dear, 
God thought it best to take bar from 

us,
Though she left onr bone so drear. 

Oh, how hard we tried to save her
Prayers and tears were all In vain, 

Happy angels came and bore her
From this world of toil and pain. 

Had he asked ns well we know,
We sbunld have said, 

"Oh, spare the blow I"
Yet wil'o streaming eym we'd sa; 

"Lord, we love her, let herj^Snt-J
In love she livertA {t'ajPB ^(a> "

Hlr, lifVrftv'e"chiM -° Pfttce 8he died
1 7 affect.'-- lk"k "d bnt God rtenl«d - 
I, ..o is waiting by the river,
Just acrons the silver stream,

Where sweet flowers are ever bloom 
ing, 

And the banks arc ever green.
Where no cold chill blntiti of winter, 

Tnrn the roces blossoms fair, 
  And where all is love and sunshine. 
She is waiting for us there.

 By her hnsband and children.

KtULY.
La* Ruark had ;» bad misfor 

tune last Friday afternoon. Rts 
noose and all its contents were burn 
ed, except three feather beds and one 
suit of clothes, which were his son's. 
All the rest of the family had ail of 
their clothes burned.

Mrs. Mnmforjt, of Baltimore, is vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs Wm. E. Bailey.

Miss Lossie Kelley and Miss May 
3hookley spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. John Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Collins and 
daughter Emma, spent Wednesday af 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ool- 
lins.

Corn is lookng well for the season.

Is It Your 
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? CanVdo it? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Aycr's 
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro 
duction ! May the acquaint 
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff.

The best kind of • tettlmonliO — 
"Sold for over sixty yours."

A   br'.O. AT«T Oc . Lowrtl. ICau. 
Al*o »»«qf»otui«r» or

tiers SAKSAPASJLUL
PILLS.
CHEBIY PECTOSAL.

WANTED
A gentleman of good *ddr*e« to rep* 

resent us in Salisbury und vicinity. 
Excellent-opportunity for the right 
man. Must be ablx to furniah satli 
factory reference*. Addresr

THE MAULIMS CO. 
' Baltimore, Mil

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SAL.I8BUIRV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275. Salisbury, Maryland.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight. Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

ruts. a. s. JOHNSON.
PITT8VILLE, 

(Route No, 2.) Maryland.

 For Sale White Seed fotatoet. 
John W. Jones, Powollvjlle, Md.

"•••••»**)•»«<« IIH >•«•»*»*•

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy 
AH are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Casfi and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
Follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
:$$£$<. Department Store, 
g||l^ FRUTTLAND, MIX

HM-

Harvest Corn

All Eyes This Way!

WITH a
And it will be Done Right.

A Labor Saving Device.

• :;'**•-?

In loving remembrance of Florence 
May, daughter of Laura and G. P. 
Sewell, who departed this life Angus 
1, 1897.
Tears may pass and others forget

The lovely babe wbo died, 
3nt ever a spirit form will seem

To linger by onr side. 
And at night when the holy angels

come
They will whisper of ns to yOn 

As the stars unille, sweetly, calmly
down

From the arching Heaven bine where 
Florence sleeps.

 By brother and sister.

One-Third
Entire SHOCKLEY ToOiSiff stockofthe COMPANY

This is no FAKE SALE, but a GENUINE CLOSING-OUT 
SALE, COMMENCING TUESPAV, JULV 16th. This 18 an 
opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special 
Days : Tuessdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. '?^$vf

Salisbury Hardware
*•

Company «as»Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

f>| \\IFRUIT . 
DUl BEARING

\m TREES
Of all deccrlp- 
tlouiandvari- 
otlcs, Htude * 
Ornamental 
Tr«c«, Hedg- 
ln« Plants and Vine*     of

M. O.

NURSERIES,
Successor* to Wm. M.

Peter*' Sons,
IRONSHIRE.HD.

Prtc% Ll»t

\ .'

:-~.i-«V-^"

 Did yon see the display of thtrts 
and straw bate at Keanerly and 
Mltchell's. All^styles are there.

ATHOL. V

Mrs. Annie Windsor and daughters. 
Misses Kva and Dora, are spending 
this week with Miss Lula' Hat ton, of 
this plac«.
""Mr.1ud*MrsT" Samuel" Wilson 

Mrs. Jennie Graham spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Evans.

Miss Daisy E. Hurley gave a party 
at her home Saturday evening. Among 
those present were Miss Oella Hess, 
of Baltimore, Misses Carrie and Katie 
Evans, Sadie Taylor, Lillian Bailey, 
of Mardela, Lola and Esther Taylor, 
of this place, Messrs Orland Wilkin- 
sonT Willard Donoho, Dal Baoon, 
Homer Bailey, of Mardela, Markns 
Aowortb, Claude Phillips, Talbot 
Trnltt, of Qaantioo, George Bigein, 
Harry and Randolph Greene, of this 
place. Many Interesting game, wfcre
ndnlged in. And a very enjoyable 

qvenlng wai spent.
Mr. Homer Bailey was the gnest of 

Ir. Howard Hatton Sunday.
Mrs. Uraoe Galloway is very sick at 

his writing.
Miss Celia Hess, of Baltimore, 

after spending her vacation with Miss 
Daisy Hurley, returned home Sunday.

Th€ Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to ton in ol< 
age, A rainy day is sure to com 

should be sure to providyou
jtar it

....:i .t>, .. 
V-^^'-^.-THot Air

take a balloon up, but, 
it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's onr method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing bnt absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Range In price from W 60 to SS6.00, 
with all the intermedia^) prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show onr customers 

> one of the finest and most complete 
\ lines of Mtn'a Suits ever ihown in 
> Salisbury. Every site in stock.

We
ten

Department
i give this department careful at- 
tlon. We endeavor to suit the 

parent alto tbo child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
is essential in many Urge families. 
Prict p range in this department from 
$8 to 97. Nothing but the best at 
tach price. Everything warranted-' 
to wear.

Our Method
Is ix sale today IB made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 
customer. »

Our Hat and Cap Department
We ewlly lead in this department, 

We csn ehow you one of the swellest 
line* of hei<dwesr <-ver shown in 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span. Soft Rats and Btiff Hats, 
Straw Hats and Felt HaU in nil the 
newest shades and shape*. Caps for 
the Dwell dreuer, caps for the work 
ing man Prices start at 25ct». and 
run to 98.00.

VISIT THE

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•s>nd watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your money grow fully 

(plained if yon inquire here.

•s mm UNX,
Mo.

SUPHUR BRKGS HtALTH.
Pvtftas The Blood And dean Up 

Complexion.
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at I 

this season. Nothing like U to parity 
the blood, clear np the complexion! 
and remove "that tlreJ feeling." Bat 
the only way to take It Is In liqaid | 
form. Hanooek's Liquid Sulphur 
taken internally is the beat Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hanoook' 
Liquid Sulphur qniokly rares Eoaema, 
Tetter, and all Bktn Diseases. Han 
cook's the only Liquid Sulphur Olnt 
meat, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Seres and gives a beaut If a!, soft, 
velvet skin, tomr druggist sells it. 
It oared Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Boaema and he write*t "My face la 
aa smooth M an infant's.

All aboal Bnlphar, Booklet free, if 
yew write Baaooek Liquid Balpkar 
Co., Baltimore.

Great Pocomoke
f Al R

August 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Our htrnishinE Goods Dep't
Conslstsof everything worn by either 
the vonng man or old man. Hosiery 
in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
of the latest design, Suspimder' you 
can't break, ColTarn of the correct, 
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make np a man's complete toilet, 
such ss Handkerchief r, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Stnds, It Is 
all here and at the'rlght prioe.C,_

>««**•»•«•*•«•• ««*«».

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In onr Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any" of the exclusive shoe stores. Onr 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them •out from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Youths' Shoee, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black and tail 
Shoos, purple and red Shoot, wide and narrow last carried in stock, 
insuring a perfect fit. Gome and make onr store your headquarters 
for everything in wearing ariparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bemembsr, that each customer who purchase* $25.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for tbtir power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, song*, stories and reolM 
tions. Ask to see this machine and hear it play nud assure you reel 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with 
purchase, Kverj 6 ocnU spent with us entities >ou to a ohanc*

I =r = lMAIN ANDlOOOKltTS., SALISBURY.
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Consumption-is lest deadly A«n it used

usually complete
foUowinf treatmentwUl result From 

Hope, rest,
GRADING EARTH I1OAD8.

and Scoff

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND *I.OO.

MMOMMMMM*

Do .S'<* Depend Cpon Drag Alone to
Give Beat ResalU. 

The first essential of proper earth 
rosd construction Is the trading of 
the same; a flat road, or as >oo 
mostly nee them, with should- rs 
hticher than the center of the road, Is 
not Improved by the use of the King

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

HorseslMulas,Buggies
Wagons and Harness

' To be Sold by

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 1907.

Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
; Thousand Dollars this year I have bought larger than 
! ever, and I guarantee to se.ll you a Hone, Mule, Buggy, 
I Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less poce '. 
I than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

^cr "•"**.• •* *• i

I received a car load of Horses and Hulas tea dayt ago and I will have 
another car load In next week I get -fresh stock in every two weaka I 
have no one to divide the profits with but my customers only one profit, 
and that Is small. 'Quick sales and small profit*" has built my builnsss 
to be the largest o( the kind In the State of Maryland.

WHIM'S

drag or any other drag, says a wri 
ter In Rural New Yorker. Produce a 
condition that will drain water from 
your roadbed In the shortest time 
possible, and you have solved a per 
plexing road problem. Two years 
ago I graded a section of road 'about 
IVfcmlle; when complete It looked 
about like diagram:

I made a drag, using two oak 
clicks 6x6 Inches, 8 feet long, net 
thorn on edge about 16 Inches apart, 
a strip of wagon-tire spiked to r,it- 
tlns; edge;drag was bolted together 
somewhat like the following dia 
gram:

1 can hitch team to any link of 
chain, thus producing an angle of 
the drag most suitable. The best 
time to drag Is after a rain, and In 
winter when thawing In daytime and 
(reeling st night. Ijo, this road la 
not the . equal of a macadamized 
road, but there Is as much differ 
ence between Ht now and as It was 
formerly as there is between day 
snd night. The- freetlng and thaw- 
Ing affects It like any other earth

Best In the world for the money any boy c»n buy one High in Quality  
_ _Low in Price. I am shipping over iOO Wrenn Buggies tblf _ 

month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.
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W'^S? -•* $3,000.00 :
"^'Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.""

Two Car Loads of Farm Wigons^u^
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon 

! here. Come and see us do the work—-will be glad to j 
^! show you. '•^•" \ ^~ " r . " : ' ^.» *

K^^Remember I am keeping the price down—yon't 
let any deceive you. 1 have what you want.

tout; It. however, dries off MO ni.ich 
quicker that the bad condition does 
not Inat so long, and I believe in 
tlnu> If the work Is kept up I >  ill 
have It la rontllilon thai the nt; tt- 
tnnre. of going 'hrpiigji_jiuil_,hiib 
di-i-i< klx uioaths of the year will be 

very much.

u

I Sell the Most I Charge the Leist

JLT. TAYLOR, Ji%"
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rrincess Anne, Md.

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.
!•-*..

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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  Iosscjraanp*. We represent only the best of Old Llns Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insurM the maxlmmn pro* 
tectlon at a minimum cost.

l_lf* Irtssuraino*. Ws offer a policy that b, we believe, without a rival 
In the market today. Larger loan snd cash rallies are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aoold«nt eV Mwsalthi Insaurainoe*. Ws are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND OASUALTT COalPANY. of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness In paying claims to well known.

Ulaablllty lnstur«no«. The "Maryland" >«ri«ot Fonn PoUcy w ths 
only Liability policy on the'market today that is ABSOLUTELY Incontestable 
Other forms, along tha lines of other companies, ars also written.

Bonding. We are General Agents for THB TfTLE GUARANTY AND 
SUBETY COMPANY, of Bcranton, Pa., whose surptas of ovsr 11,000,000 Insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

Parn.rr* Intetvrt In Good Komla.
la a dUcutaluu of tue Improve 

ment of country rouija the Kansas 
Clt> Star comment! an rollows:

"Thero Is an Idea prevalent among 
ninny ppo.ile Ihrt the present mr e- 
meut for good roads In ma ly 
furtherd by auloniblle owners \ 10 
are RCUomlnu (« have tha farmers 
pay for speedways for their ma 
chines. Kor the mistake Involved I 
thlr Idea the ' fool" of the city who 
runs an automobile o.it Into the 
co.iutry In such a way SM to render 
travel by other legitimate methods 
uunafe..li to bis me. The trouble on 
the highway between horw and au 
tomobile Is n^ bpcauiie of the ma 
chine, but became of the man who 
opciates li. II It the manner In 
which the machine Is handled aad 
no' the maclilua .that makes the 
automobile an obstacle to good 
roadx and raiives drastic and really 
unfair legislation ngalnat those who 
use the machine properly and con 
siderately.

The hone has grown accustomed 
to the locomotive, the various forms 
of Mreet earn and traction engines. 
Tht- Isst named were wonte horse 
scarars orlgnslly than automobiles. 
It remains for the man to give the 
horse the te.«t as to automobiles that 
hn« been given tp him by the other 
horseless devices.

Owners of motor cars want goo< 
roatla. ss a matter of course, but 
their lm-enllve«! are feeble as corn- 
fared with tho»e of the farmer 
whotte property values as well as hU 
pleasures are Involved In keeping hli 
farm accessible to the markets at al 
seanon* of the year by means of good 
highways. The time will come when 
sll the country will have good roads 
snd when It does come, the farmers 
will look back gratefully to every 
agoncy that helped to promote them 
A n1 If the horses could speak, they 
wo:ild be .even more thankful."

ron - 
1007

W. ATLEE BURPEE A'CO., S~«

Healing With ftarpld*
Contrsct your Hiirplus capacity 

neurlni the clone of the honey sea 
son, and If you are not an expert la 
guessing when the close will likely 
be, you will soon learn by noting 
cloiely year after yesr the season 
your principal crop of blossom 
open and-close, the conditions of th 
weather, the effect It will have, etc
Condense everything down to slngl 
crates; and get as nearly ail section 
completed as possible. If you are 
not careful about this, you will em 
up with a large number of half-fllle<! 
sociluni. It Is not a loss by an 
means to have some partly filled 
lion* on hand, providing you carr 
them safely over until the next set 
son, for you can use them for bal 
sections In getting an early start the 
next sesson.

Relative Value.
"He'a a YataaUe nun. Bob."
-Very literally so." 
1 bar* moony enough to pay tor 

repairs."
"Brn Michael'* repalnr teased 

Bob.
"But h« picks up things to reason 

ably."
?He seems to hare to pick some 

thing op nearly eyery day."
"Robert, if you are cola* to mate 

fun of me and my car, I with yon 
would take me back. Michael It at 
honest a* can be." 

"Superhonest," continued Bob. 
Robert Armstrong had come upon 

Miss Ireton standing on the stops of 
her country bdme. while the humble 
and apologetic chauffeur Michael. 
was explaining a broken oham and 
disabled crank as the reasons tor Miss 
Ireton's car being out of commission. 

It was not by any meant the flnt 
time an Inconyenlent break had dis 
appointed, and the faithful Bob had 
constantly remonstrated with her to 
Investigate his doings, but the chauff 
eur. Michael, had come well recom 
mended, was fine looking, and could 
manage Miss Ireton's car with a dash 
and skill that was positively charm- 
Ing.

Bob had urged a ride with himself 
In a red Paris car as substitute and 
Miss Ireton had accepted readily, 
while the huble Michael had bowed 
ilmitelf out of her presence.

"Where are you taking mer ate* 
asked, as they swang around a corner 
and Bob slackened speed.

"To Cornwell on business." And 
hi* tone did not Invite further quee- 
lontng as to the nature of the tmsl 
ness.

Gertrude Ireton and Bob were sit 
ting on a shaded porch in front of an 
Inn having refreshments when a mot 

car came nantlng and groaning 
Into the yard. Dutk was coming on 
and Bob watched the girl's face as 
she leaned forward to get a better 
view of the outfit. A vague smile 
Hotted over bis features as he- 
watched the anger gather In her face. 

"Bob! Somebody baa got my car." 
The girl rose and went over to 

where toe could sea them plainer. 
"It to Michael! And four gtrls!- 
"Usten!" softly cautioned Bob aa 

voices canre from an Inner room a 
moment later. "Order Just what yon 
please." It was a man's voice.

"How did you get se oar for ce 
night?" asked a shrill voice which 
Gertrude knew belonged to her French 
maid.

"By bavin* the chain broke right 
sudden."

"And how did you manage to get 
It mended?" asked another.

"I got It mended all right enough, 
and a tidy little bill therell be for 
gettln' a second-hsnd one. Into the 
bargain.

"Sure I've got a brother thafa 
runnln* Van Tassel's machine what's 
the same make as mine, an* we break 
the name parts st the same time, an' 
then we swaps them, an' charges up a 
neat little bill to both parties."

"Making se money on both sides," 
said Marie.

"That's It. Marie; have another 
round of Ice cream on the Lady Ger 
trude's bill what she'll be grttln' In 
the mornln'." .

"Bob." said Gertrude, "let's us go 
home."

"Don't you want to hear Michael 
talk some more."

"Michael Is a beast! Can't we tow 
my car home?"

Now th« devoted Bob would have 
done much more for Miss Ireton than 
to tow her car home, and he readily 
consented. Bob skillfully managed 
hi* wheels and handles and they pres 
ently found themselves wllbln sight 
of the lights of the Ireton mansion.

"If you would come over In the 
morning snd dlnchsrge Mtchsel? Dad 
IK nway."

Her words were a suggestion rather 
than a request.

"You wsnt him to go? Remember 
how hsndsome he does things."

"Will you come over and discharge 
him? 1 never, never, want to set eyes 
on him sgsin."

Pob nlowed his oar down until It 
scarcely moved along the private at- 
wniie that ted to the house. He was 
trying to count on his chance of sue- 
eewa If he once more asked Mlm ire- 
ton -to marry him. as he hsd many 
times before.

  "Certainly I will come over; but I 
shall make a little plea In ray own 
behalf, too Gertrude, won't you listen 
to me this time?" '

As she was mounting the stepn of 
the house a little later she turned.

"You forgot your buslntmn In 
Cornwell Bob."

"On the contrary, my buslnemi. In 
Ojrnwell succeeded splendidly. I 
overheard M4chael conversing this 
morning."

"Come early In the morning,"-she 
commanded. From which It may be 
guessed that Gertrude had listened to 
sll Bob wanted to say.

And even then Michael was convey- 
tag bis party home via an aver- 
crowded livery team, and silently curs 
ing the luck that bad blasted Ms 
present prospects.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most SiccessM

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 11 TIE EA5TEM SNORE OF MMYLMO,
Have a tract tnumbwr ol d««lrmble FARMS OB th«r Ilit, mud tor all >ui fossa, 

TRUCK. OKA1N. QRACS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PAtJaS.

ransikaf In price from on< thooaaod dollar* and on. Haft aUo>oai« T*rTl4MlrabU 
Stock rarnx. u well as dwlrabl* O1TT PROPERTY and Choice *U1U»K* Lantot 
Mle-iood «nd **t» loTMtmcnU. Call or>rlU fbr Catatofn* and full particular*;s»ap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICOICO.) MARYLAND,

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Bra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $230 bat
(Irish Ooblers. Grown Jewel, Honlton Rose and Gr. Moantain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel

v •?..
•: •••/».

Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a busht
(Sow in March and harrest a crop of hay Jane 1st.)'-

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,——————————————— Mllford, Del. ' ~

•••••••«»+••»••»••»•»••+»•«••»*»•••»»»«•«••«••••••»«
'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New Entfintf 
Reserts.

,y,--^ v Birw»«H BALTIUOKI ?,  '>:."'%";'-'.«-.* ;£ « 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport Ntw*.

. BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
£ -y~-;. PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. '>:r*^ 

PHILADELPHIA AND .BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. jpAeoomodatioM and 

Cuisine nniarpMwd. Send forbooklet.

••»•»*•••

W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. M. '^ -, X^;' 1'^
General office*—Baltimore, Md. t '-'.j ••«•.,-,-j

>»•»•»•»»•»•»•»•»*•»••••»••••»••••••••••••

•«*»'

4,r..^- .

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
'<•*•* •

>i»:..

',»'>

vl" -fs--/

OUR LIST OF FABM PBOPERTIE8 it the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee abwlnt* satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND PABIf" 
VALUES ii placed at the diipoaal of prospective buyers, and eTerjthiiig 
poaiible to secure a satisfactory home for him ii done.

AUE YOL INTERESTED? If M>, te»d for our "Homeeeeker*1 
Guido" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by retnn mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
P-ARIV1 BROKKR9.

Oppoalta Poatofflce, Sallabury, Maryland.
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C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

. . RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS . . .

MACHINES
DEALER IN

Watches, docks, Jewelry, SaVer- 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

AN OLD
FLAME

OVERHEARD AT THE "FLATIRON."

At Twilley * Heara'e, Main
Salisbury, M«. 

A mam In attendance to groom vor
after the bath.

Shoe* ahlaed for 5 cents and the 
BBBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BOBY. If D 

Near Opera Bonne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thoronghj and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

leMal IMS

BALTtMORE, CHESAPEAKE k ATUMT1C 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCBEDUUE EnxniTi JURB 10, 1M7. 
i* i it u

160

loco 
rxm.

L«. Oeaen C"jr.« 40
HaIM>nr7.747

»r. Baltimore 110
p.m

 sal t I 
Mo**d. *a.m. fajn. 
Li. Baltimore (SO

Mallabury.il 46 » 16
Ar.Oc*anCr,yl2«) luao

p.m. a.in.

£10 
614

p.ro.
• 

•pjn.

MM 
»U6

7*» 
118
110 
p.m.

7
 p.m. 
ISO 
7tt 
816 
PJB.

«U 
it* 

10 J6 
pro.
II

7*0 
U4S 
140 
p.a.

Mo.

 Dally except Hand**. tDally. 
oalj.

In addition to the above tcbedbte 
4 will leave Ocean City at 11» *jaw.rn*i. 
 alUbairy at 1127p.m.. and train Ho k will 
leave SJallibury at 1 HO p.m.. arrlrlof (kawa 
Oltjr at * tt p.m.. .topplni at ri.rll. all Sigja. 
Tralna Moa. 4 and t will ran dally except BUB-
wfLuAKD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

Oeo'l Manager. Oen. Pas. A jl.
I. K. JONK8.D. P.A.

BOLTON BROTHER*
Manufacturer* and 

Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mixed Paint*

830 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO, MD.

I had not aeea Kitty lor nearly a 
year until ahe uaauft BM in the ro- 
ceptlon hall at Lady Trouthbeck'*. 
and her surprised look had the added 
fascination of novelty. I made It my 
business to see her later ta the even- 
UK.

"By love," aald L
We ahook handa Bravely, and ahe 

laughed. The last time we had met 
it had been to elope, but the motor 
had broken down, aa* It had rained, 
and well, we met again, a* 1 say., 
at Lady Trouthbeck** dance.

-No." ahe amid, interpreting my 
glance, "not tor five dance*."

-That 1* abaurd," aald I. flrml>. 
"beside* it U the duty of your part- 
ner to find you."

"My partner will need to have a 
strong sense of duty," suggested 
Kitty when she eventually shook her 
skirts out.

. "I doubt It he wVll search tor you 
a year." said I meaningly.

"A weary, heartbreaking year." 
"1 did'not Intend to be done out of 
my commission."

"You look older," ah* aald sym 
pathetically.

"You are older, too. said I firmly, 
"a year."

"Do. 1 took Iff" a*e cried la alarm.
"Yea, I aald regretfully. "1 .am 

afraid you do."     
Kitty looked at me with wide- 

eyed reproach. Then ahe amlled 
with relief.

' "Oh. well, twenty-one la not ao 
very old," ahe reflected.

"You are not paase yet." I waa 
forced to confess.

She clapped her hand* joyously.
"Hare you any regret*?" I de 

manded again. "Are you sorry It 
rained that oOjhtt"

"I got very wet," she murmured, 
looking at me over her fan. "fancy. 
not even aa umbrella."

"It we had had oneT" I asked.
"Kitty looked at me from th* 

eorner Of her eye.
"Well, we shouldn't have got wet, 

abottld w*T" sb« remarked.
"And I ahould not want to kiss 

you," 1 *aid deliberately.
-Why not?" she cried.
"We should have been married a 

year." I reminded her. 
' "Absence makea  -" ahe began.

"Don't be Quit* ao obvious." 1 
protested. " Besides I am not any 
fonder. That would be aa Impossi 
bility."

"I wonder." ahe cried suddenly. 
"If my partner la looking tor me."

"Don't worry," I added, "he won't 
find you."

"But I want him too." ahe pro- 
tea ted.

"Who I* he?" I asked.
"I don't know." ahe rejoined.
I looked at< her reproachfully. Had 

I become ao familiar that the un 
known waa preferable?

"Ah. well." I reflected, "doubt 
less this ta a very humiliating posi 
tion tor you."

  Humiliating!" she flaahed. But 
ah* resumed her seat.

"Surely." I aald. addreaalng a 
large palm wkl*h stood near a 
meet respectable and elderly palm, 
"U mast be humiliating to have to 
confess to aa error of Judgment; to 
have said that one loves a man; to 
discover, but a mere three hundred 
odd day* later, that oe* waa ml*- 
taken. But perhaps." I added. turn- 
Ing to Kitty. 'It was aot a mistake."

"Well. U waa not," aald she. 
"Then! But, of conr**, I had to see 
It through.

"DerUacI" 1 cried, Mixing her 
hand.

"I Bsesat I did aot love you In the 
Oral place." aae explained, trying 
to draw her hand away. "U waa 
only a young girt** tooitah fancy."

"And I have matured," I said dole 
fully, "from a fool lab, fancy to a 
kddeoa* reminiscence."

"Hardly that."  *» atfM at leagth.
-*aay an amualosj error."

.Oh." I *aid. AMI reeJly tticr* 
wae not much et*» I coaleV have.seld.

'Toe took It ail so seriously, too." 
she aald amusedly.

"While all the tin*, sou 
laughing up year aJaarte." I

Cockney—Thank the Lord, there la 
one Uitpg we've not got In England.

New Yorker Say, what'a that.
Cockney—Skyscrapers.
Lew Yorker—Well, you want 'em; 

ycrr skies are *o bad they need sorap- 
Inj:.—LonJon Teller. •»"~

He Never Smiled Again.
"Ah!" sighed the sentimental maid. 

"I could kit aad gase at the moon for 
hour*."

•'U'onhl I were the man in It," aald 
Die cull-,\v >outb who was helping her 
to liuU down the rustic seat on the 
lawn.

"3->uie here." she replied wearily. 
"T'eji you would be nearly 240,000 
uui.-d awuy.'

POLITE SERVICE.

VMM tt WeU u In An U
•LwiMo Ij KHMj is.

Bttdder Trouble.
Kidney tremble prey* upon the mind, 

discourages and lessenaamtntion; beanty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
nes9 80on
 when the kidney* arc 
out of order or dis 
eased. t

Kidney trouble haa 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom> 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if the urine scalds 
the flpsh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards th« treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 

nd not to a

Pure Food Expert Te.te «*!' 
Experiments.

DETERIORATION OF MEAT

J
Milk and EM* Begin To O»t«rts. 

Immediately Whsn Placsd In Coij 
Storage Should net freeza Oy

.. Nor Ship Them After Opening.
Dr. Harvey W. Wlley, Chief of t.: 

Chemistry Bureau ot the Departiu.'ut 
ot Agriculture and the OowrWHWU'j 
pure food expert, has made aouie o\ 
tensive experUoenU with Mr «fc> ••'-'' 
ioration ot foodstuffs in cold storage, 
at two cold storage wareanaae* w*tch

n |B

Guosl Here you your thumb la la 
my soup.

Waiter Ah! what eher klckla* 
sboni: It ain't (ak)n' up mnoh room
 If you keep on klckln' though, I'll
 II tl>«> plate up.

Women as well as men are made miser
ey

and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
sire bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BOBM«C 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilnier & Co., 
Biiighamton, N. V., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

"EK8» alio

at Washington. 
deterKn«e 

«oe. cream." he siys. 
deteroriate Imme

dress, Binghamton, 
bottle.

N. Y., on every

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
li «vleklr ataurhW.

ShMRMM at One*. 
It cleanses, soothts 
b*als and ^>rotooU 
ths diseased mem- 
brime. It cures Ca 
tarrh aad drives 
away a Cold hi th* 
Head quickly. Re 
stores ths Senses of 
Taste and Smell. Fnll size 60 oU., at Drug 
gilts or by mnll; Trial Htzo 10 cts. by mall

Ely Brother*, 50 Warren Street, New To*

{Catherine—Fat men are seldom 
criminals.

KUJer I guess that's because it Is 
difficult for them to stoop to anything 
low.

ARB YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT »insurance,

have lumfllclenl In«ur*noe, or coming 
Into poMpwIoD of property that may 
be detlrojM] Hidden ijr by Are without 
a moment's warning?

OwPilleiBJUiWflttiiliStiHirt 
WrttiirtNis.

W. S. GORDY,
-(Jm'l Insurance Agt^ 

Main Street, Saltebury. Md.

THIS 18 A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity
——^s»S**^B^B^*l******^Bl«««a^aB*B>Vgf***JJIBK«**M

Perdue
And r8

Miss 
once.

Vllrt You 
of course.

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Meialck. I. W. 

Boberta, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com- 
mlaaionera to lay out a new Coont* 
tload in Nanticoke District, haa been 
filed In lh« office and notice i* hsreby 
Rlten that the report will be taken 
np tor ratification on Tuesday, Hay 
28th.1007.

By order of the Board.
JESUS p. PRICE. Olerk.

What Does It Mean

FIRST AID.

A tin. C,n.t> *IL,., fcr

She nodded brightly. 
"That." I aald bltlagly. "was why 

you carried a heavy poYtmanteau for 
half a mile, and left a note on >oiir 
dreaalaaj table, waa ItT" 

She flushed. ~ 
"When you got back they had 'Vs- 

eovered the note," I continued, "unl 
you were sent to an'aunt In Yor!t- 
ahlre. By )ove. You *iav* a strong 
aeuse of humor."

"I thlak," she aald, "that yo . h 'v« 
grown from a silly My to »n .in- 
pleasant yoang. men."

"You had a lucky escape, thca." 
said I.

"So had I, Vixen!" 
"You," I continued, "have gro-vn 

from a girlish girl Into a womanly 
woman."

Kitty turned her back to mo. 
"That." ska said, over her sho il. 

der, a* she walked away, "la mount 
to be naaty, I suppose.?"

"Ne," I muraiMred. "It I* meant 
to be a truthful appreciation."

That la the worst ot trying to re 
kindle a dylaa> are, «  
amok**.

"The new doctor alwaya goes out 
to see his patients in an automobile."

"But why does he carry an anslst 
ant?"

"Oh, the assistant attends to the 
people the automobile runs down."

QUITE A DIFFERENCE.

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend! for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
lurauce. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUHII AN,
State Agent, *

705-7 UiiiiTrttl Wf., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

times continues to Improve for euro- 
months In cold storage. Heat Iwy- 

 provea up to six or' eight weeks. But 
after three months for meat you can 
see that It has reached the maximum, 
and then it begins to go down. I do 
not care how hard It Is frozen."

When asked for a further vuplaua- 
tlou of the deteroriatloo of meat fro*, 
en In cold storage, Dr. Wlley saldf 
We And that meats do not ta»le aa 

well and th«y do not smell as well, 
and every time a Jury can pick that 
which has been kept more than thrsr 
month*. Take a quail a year old and 
a fresh quail cooked at the same tlm*. 
Wo cook them Juit alike, and you can 
distinguish between them; first by 
their looks and then by smell and 
tas'e. Every tlnro a Jury can ptck 
them out blindfolded."

Dr. Wlley was asked many ques 
tions about oyiters, and sal a that 
the oyster* opened and shipped In 
buckets should be prevented from en 
tering Into Interstate commerce, as 
they are dead. "An oy.«ttr Is dead an 
hour after It Is opened!" said Dr. WI1- 
wy, "and is not good. It loieg Its 
flavor."

In response to Inquiries from Rep 
resentative Hasklns aa to the advisa 
bility ot freeslniT oyster* for shipment, 
Dr. Wlley said: "Oh. they ought not 
to be frosen. That rulne them and as 
soon as they thaw they are danger 
ous." He then urged that oyster* 
ahould be ahlppel alive and In the 
ahell and said that the greatest out 
rage of the oyster trade la to aoak 
oyrters with fresh water and swell 
them up,' making them look fat.

Dr. Wlley said,the oysters sent out 
In tin cans are all right, but In further 
denunciation ot bulk oyste~rs shipped 
In tubs and buckets, said: "They are 
either preserved with sonve pr«*erva> 
tlve or are dangerously near th* 
ptomaine line, one of the two."

Oalattne of certain kinds waa de 
nounced by Dr. Wlley. who said of U: 
"U la mad* out of hides'of the' scrap- 
Inns from hides. The** hides go In 
to the tanners' vats and these hide* 
that snwll to heaven are treated and 
trimmed, and these trimmings arc 
used to make gelatine. Tots Marine' 
Hospital Service found the tanners' 
Iferms In gelatine."

Dr. Wlley aald such gelatine fac'or. 
les are the dirtiest In the world: that 
the hides used are treated with alkali, 
which I* nibbed Into them for ahlp- 
ment. The htdea are acraped an-! 
trimmed 'and are then put In'o tie 
tanners' vata and the residue used 
for gelatine. He said that tali gela 
tine la sometime* made In glue fac 
tories, and that what Is not fit for 
glue Is made Into gelatine.

tt la uaed for putting Into Ice cr-am 
and candles and for making canrtte* 
ths' you.take your medicine In."

He added that there I* no i>b.'e'.- 
lion to gelatine If properly mats and: 
that there Is plenty of whotonle rww 
material to make It of. Aa to the 
proportion of gelatine made trom mat 
erlal containing live germs. Dr. Wlley 
aald: "No one wants to,r»n the risk 
of getting lockjaw by taking a powd 
er or a pill or eating ice cream."

Th* Karllnt Men. 
Recent studies by Professor Penck 

In Urn Alp*, combined with those of 
Mr. Hugo Oberrualer. a distinguish 
ed, pupil of Penck. In the Pyrsaem, 
have had the effect of conctd rably 
abortenlng the eiUmmte'Of tbe-lentjMi 
of time that haa etapaef atoef pr«t 
historic man left th* marks of Vis 
prncence In Europe. It now appears 
that both In the Alpa and the Pyrco- 
eea there exist contemporary «4VJlu- 
glcal records showing tour auccwtslVK 
periods of alternate'advance-an* re 
treat of glaclatlon. Heretofore It hai 
been considered probable that pre 
historic men dwelt lu th* neighbor 
hood of these mountain* during the 
last two Invasion* ot tb« loe' but 

I lb» new evidence I* regattad as prov 
ing that It waa only of the la*t, <v 
fourth, jdaetel advance that wan was 
a living wllnetm.

The! Largest Wholesale { 
and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Btoiow T& timing ton '

Are offering exceptional op- <> 
portu rallies to purchase Ve- < > 
hides at Ixw Prices. There < > 
has been a recent advance of < > 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price < i 
of Carriage*, Wagons, etc., bnt < • 
we were fortunate enough to o 
have nuide onr contracts for < 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have hi Stock Over *

45O
Carriages,

taffem, Surreys,
Huiabovls,

W
Get

Firm Wagons,
Limber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tire*) ]

Dnphi

j>

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

Kntoker "There1* one strange (act 
I've noted."

Bocker "Wh*f* that?"-
Ka'.eker—"A boy la christened with 

water nnl afterwardH MI<CB booze, 
wb'ip • »' : ~ (• !•', rlfteni'1 with 
and kf :<•<•. .: I takoa to wut-r."

BEAUTYSKIN""•ft.'

 j - _. J FieeaeWe. 
Partlmtlari MM! Teettaaoaiab.

Mention thl. paper. AfUr Vat** 
CHICXCaTCR CHEMICAL CO.,

Waging War on Hare*. 
Belgian hares Imported lulu tlie Ar 

gentine Rupobllc have muhlpHed  *( *() 
astonishing raw. Some ttlty ot ttie*» 
hare* were Introduced lata-thi* enju- 
try aad tb«y haw now aprvad to aneh 
an extent as to be found at u dl>- 
tanoe of 100 ml Ins from tha spot where 
they wero.llnit inru-d o\it and have 
Incraaned ao prodigiously that lOhunt- 
e:n ln*v« betni k*own to kill l.Otof m 

'• a day. TVtr rawfe* W«e«aw prop- 
! rlrtora kuve geae to tkk *aj*a*M »  
i fencing tn Miennlvw r*nrhr» with wtm 
I netUng la ord«r to eseled* tkeat 
I gorao attemwt hai area «**e to-tn?M 
; their fleih In'o a annrejKjt gM«t *   
i Modlug theoi to Kurap* and otter 
i matkMta to a froitn state.

•WMw 1MM H W4*I^L**^a«wij

Horu Carls, 
Spoof! Bnrts, 

Road Darts,
For yon to examine and Select 

from.

We-are General Agents for ths «

Acme Farm Wagon •
This wagon haa given better 

satisfaction than soy other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
man of Ibssn in use than of 
any other wake. We can tell 
tauu H -cheap as others can Mil 
a» inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace then free of cost.

T

We hare the largest stock on 
thrEtajitenBhoreofallkiudiof 1

Cefrtui ill WITH Ntnni,

W« Can Save You Money.
"Will ftummtee to give you a 

baiter oarriage for leu money 
taan aay^er dealer. "Quick 
Balet andlJtnaJl Proflta" is. our 
motto. In juttice to yooraelf 
yon cannot afford to buy nntil 
you aeeonr itook.

fwdue & Gunby
, Md.

tin 
in, 
sp«

SI

*•* j
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STOCK

OF AIL KINDS

This is another line that we- 
baye kept working en until it is 
very complete. A

I Z Remedies for Horses 
. - Remedies for Cattle 

Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

AL.VO
Remedies for getting rid ol In- 
 ect* and aalmal p«ata about 
the [Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

L'ome right to us for goods of 
this cl»M. We try to know 
what we axe selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value. >?=*!.:   f^^.v,-'- 1

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggittt,8tattonert, RookttUm,

; Ctf, Mill lid St, Prtw'j Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

 Vmnnniii

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN
September 9th. Except A Few District 

Schools In The Gawtr. '
The School Board for Wicomico county 

decided at its last meeting to open the 
public schools of this county on Sept. Oth. 
At the request of several trustees and pa 
trons of a lew of the district schools, some 
of these rchools will not open until Oct. 
1st. The schools asking to open Oct. 1st 
failed to make the required legal average 
last September, and, owing to the la^ei 
of the crops th's season, parents say they 
will be unable to let then- children attend 
school until Oct. 1st. Acting on the re 
quests from trustees* and parents, the 
Board decided that all district schools 
which did not make the required average 
of fifteen pupils last September will not 
open for the fall term until Oct. 1st. This 
will not, however, affect more than twelve 
to fifteen schools.

It is expected by the School Board that 
the attendance generally in the county 
schools will be light during September on 
account of the lateness of farm work. 
The corn crop is about three weeks late, 
and fodder-saving will come on in Sep 
tember: the watermelon and cantaloupe 
crops are two to three weeks late, and as 
farm help is scarce, many farmers will be 
compelled to utilise their children in the 
harvesting of crops, thus keeping them 
from school until in October.

At the last meeting of the Board Mr. 
Norman Smith, one of the graduates of 
the Wicomico High School, class of 1007, 
was 'granted a permit to teach Truitt's 
School, in PUtsburg district, the trustees 
having asked for his services.

The School Board still has at its disposal 
| a scholarship in the Maryland Institute of 

Art and Design, in Baltimore. It is to be 
hoped that nome one in this county will 
apply for this scholarship. There are some 
applicants for it outside of Wicomico Co., 
and if no one in this county makes appli 
cation, the Board will award the scholar 
ship to one of the outside applicants.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION NAMES WINNERS.i ____________
Strong Ticket Named And Sections WeU Represented. Democratk Platform That Should Appeal To 

Every Voter, for Election Of United States Senators By Direct Vote.
tlonal issues demands from us an em 
phatic reaffirm a nee of the time-hon 
ored article of Democratic faith again 
and again declared in onr platform, 
that oar Federal Government is a 
government of limited and oarefally

THE OLD GUARD ! BIG FIRE IN SALISBURY
tlves Way. A Convention That Was Not

The Democrat ic State Convention nominated the following ticket at the Mary 
land Theatre Thursday night:

For Governor Judge Austin L. Orothers. of Cecil county.
Comptroller Dr. Joshua W. Bering, of Oarroll county.
Attorney-General Mr. Isaac Lobe Straus. of Baltimore (Sty.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals Mr. O. O. Magruder, of Prince George's county.
Only one ballot was east for the Governorship, Judge Orothers receiving 113H enumerated powers derived solely from 

votes and Mr. Baker 14 votes. The nomination was then made unanimous. the Constitution, and that the powers
Mr. Henry Williams, who had been mentioned as a candidate, was not placed in not thvrein granted or necessarily 

nomination. - , , limited are reserved to the States, re-
Before the convention assembled at noon it was declared that a combination had! spectlvely, or to the people, and we 

been effected in the interest of Mr. Williams. The combination included Congress-! maintain that the rarest means for thn

4. G. TOADVINE & SON.
  Main Street, >r  ' 

v SALISBURY, MD.

^Insurance,-.-'^»      
Only the Best

_Old Line Companies*
Represented.

Session Of County Commissioners 
Tuesday.

Commissioner Johnson reported to the 
Board, Tuesday, no sale of Wicomico 
Creek Ferry, as he had not heard from 
the Somerset Commissioners. He also re 
ported the examination of the walls ol

man Talbott, ex-Congressman Miles, State Senator German, ex-Governor Jackson 
and the city organization* headed by Mr John J. Mahon.

Six of the Eastern Shore counties, under the leadership of ex-Governor Smith, 
were for Judge Orothers. .

Ex-Governor Brown advised the city delegation that he regarded Judge Grotbers 
as the strongest candidate, but the delegation refused for a time to take his advice.

After the convention met, ex-Governor Jackson sent a note from the Hotel Ren- 
nert to Mr. John Hannibal, chairman of the city delegation, urging the nomination of j 
Judge Crothcrs. The convention adjourned until 8 p. m., and in the meantime the 
city delegation changed to Crothers. The tide then turned strongly.

Strong Platform To Fight Fro,,v ' -- - A v
The platform as adopted hy the State Convention is as follows:
"In entering upon the present campaign, we, the representatives of the Demo 

cratic party in Maryland, in convention assembled', submit for the consideration of 
our fellow-citixtns a plain statement of the reasons upon which we confidently ask 
from them a continuance of our political control of the State.

"Since the adoption of our-existing Constitution in 1867, our party, representing 
the great majority of our white people, hat been 'successful in every general State 
election except that of 1898.

"In 1890 we recovered our temporarily-lost supremacy, and in 1003 we retained 
it by an increased and gratifying popular majority.

"Upon a review of the management of our State affairs during the last eight 
years, under the successive administrations of Qov. John Walter Smith and Gov. 
Edwin Warfleld, we perceive no reason for a withdrawal by the people of their gen 
erous and triumphant support, but, on the contrary, every reason for such support In 
more abundant measure.

Claims Of The Party.
"Peace and tranquility pVevail every where.
"The alarming turbulence and disorder among our colored population, so pain- 

'ully and suggestively exhibited under the Republican administration from 1806 to 
1000, have been checked.

The tax rate has been largely reduced without impairing the vigor and effi 
ciency of our State administration.

"Our public schools, under liberal provision, are more and more meeting public 
expectation.

"Our public institutions of every sort are honestly and admirably managed.
"Our finances are in a healthy and prosperous condition, and receive from our 

treasury officers skillful, intelligent and faittiful administration.
"Our public debt is practically extinguished.
"The laws arc justly and impartially /enforced, and the blessings of good State

preservation of the reserve rights of 
the State is in the active exercise of 
the power of the States in the protec 
tion of their citizen* and badness 
Interests from all forms of discrimina 
tion and monopoly.

For Retlsiof Of The Tariff.
We^feel that It is incumbent on us 

now to declare that no taxation can 
be justified or excused  which taken 
from the pockets of the people more 
than is reasonably required to defray 
the costs of an economical and frugal 
administration of the government in 
all its departments, and we therefore 
favor snoh a revision of oar existing 
tariff as will relieve the great masses 
of the people from its oppressive ine 
qualities, discriminations and bnr 
dens and put an end to the Intolerable 
wrong that extorts from them an an 
nnal excess of revenue of $900,000,000 
withdrawn from olicnlation and 
piled np In the Treasury as a constant 
temptation to demoralising extrava 

gance,

Supremacy Of White People.

Shoemaker milldam and thought them 
satisfactory. -   -

A delegation composed of George Mills 
tand son, George Walston and others, was 
before the Board asking that the Jones or 
Hastings milldam be condemned, on ac 
count of the dangerous condition of the 
bridges.

Capt. Samuel Jackson, of Barren Greek 
district, was before the Hoard and paid 
the taxes on Sankey's Island marsh, and 
had it assessed to him.

The Board Agreed to pay It. P. Bailey 
1125 to repair the Shoemaker milldam, 
to be paid when same is completed and 
accepted.

The Board contracted with Otis S. 
Lloyd to build the bridge over Tony Tank 
creek for $860. the work to begin at once.

The report of the commission to lay out 
and condemn the Connolly milldam was 
filed.

The beet Truss in use. Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mo't comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
t the

rcys Theripeutie Institute,'
105 Broad Street. Salisbury. 
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THE WKiEoT DIVIDEND
Ever Received From Any

. I was clollguUKl to receive a dividend 
lot tl.BM.« on my 180.000 QgHpiMn Tour 
LrontiMiiy. 1 carry ovorWOO.OOO of Hfi< i 
^muranvo. anil tills In by far the !nnr»»t 

"Iviilond thill I bavu uvor rocolvod on 
, it of my policies, and I congratulate 

mon ymir great success. 
StlMu. (Signed) A. C. FROST.A^ti. w-
The above is one of the many tes 

timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSflELD,
District Manager,

SUN UK ASSURANCE COMPANY
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

A GIRL'S LETTER.
tfin Rote Hurit, J3J Harm Strut,

AppUton, H7/, H rites SametMtHf
of InUrttt to All Women.

Read What She Says:

government arc fully and freely enjoyed by our people.

———— -.—..---- Crowds For Confidence. --——————:———
''Under these gratifying conditions we have a right to feel that the 

State ticket which this convention will put Into tho field will be elected 
without terions difficulty, and that we shall have a good Democratic majori 
ty in the Senate and Honse of Delegates, thus insuring Democrats and Uni 
ted State Senators for both the short, and long terms and a Democratic State 
Treasnrer.

"Onr Democratic record during these eight rears ought tn be enough 
of itself to entitle our candidates to the vote of every Maryland Democrat, 
and with inch a votn duly rapt for them oar party's renewed lease of polltl- 
ml power is undoubtedly awured.

"But onr appeal to the people trrmrpport onr ticket rests also on addi 
tional grounds.

Corrupt Practices Act.
"Fully realizing the necessity of pntting a stop to the Intolerable evIlH 

of bribery and corruption In onr elections, we favor the passage of a corrupt 
practices act that shall apply to primary and general elections, and which 
will go to the very root of this frightful menace to onr free Institutions and 
by adiquate provisions and penalties which elsewhere have proved to be 
effective will make the baying of votes too odious and dangerous to be here- 

i after attempted.
Nominations By Direct Vote.

"Recognising that the system of nomination* by direct vote has proved 
satisfactory In the Democratic States of thn Sooth, and realizing that there 
Is an Increased sentiment and demand among the Democrats of Maryland for 
a primary ele tion low which will insure honest and fair elections and 
afford the fullest and freest opportunity to the people to express their choice 
(n the selection of candidates, we favor kite parssge of a primary election 
law for the whole State whfcli shall provide that aspirants for State offices 
shall have the right to submit their candidacy to a direct vote of the people, 
and that candidatcH for the United States may tnbrnlt their candidacies/ to 
the people of the State at a primary election.

can make better paint than two 
bands and a paddle. If you doubt 
it, buy some Lead and Oil, have your 
painter mix it for you, and tell him 
to do bia level beat Compare this 
paint with

ris 100 Per Ct. 
rure Paint.

_e thoroughly you teat the 
sure we tire that you 
;nre ute Davis. 

. 100 Per Cent Pure Paint 
the teat of the moat rigid 

"Faint law*. Aik your Dealer.

WANT to say m word tor Ptran*
1 for systemic catarrh and trust 

otbetn who read this muy try It and re 
ceive the san..» good from It that I did,

"I had been mlltag tor * long tlm» 
and nothing seemed to do me any good, 
although I tried many doctors and 
many medicines. 1 had become so bad 
that there was no pleanure la living.

"1 was finally asked by a friend to 
try Ptruof. which I did, with many 
misgivings. What was my delight. 
after taking th* first bottle, to see a 
great change for the better and I kept 
on Improving until completely re 
covered.

  / oow /  / like m MW woman, 
ll has done wonders for me and i gladly 
recommend if to others." Rose Hurst.

No ailing woman can fsll to be Inter, 
ested In the above testimonial. Mlas 
Burst was p«rsuaded by a friend to try 
Verona, and she Is now perfectly well 
tnd (eeli like another woman. Booh !  
her *lory in brief.

Oyster Culture.
" "After a discussion extending«over ujauy years and resulting in n 
rearonahlt thorough understanding of the subject by the people, the Legis 
lature of l90ti. responding to a popular demand that could not longer lie re 
sisted, pacxed a carefully considered oyster culture law . We favor the full 
est opportunity for the pntting of this law Into complete practlral operation. 
and we aro opposed to all attempts to annul it by repeal or to modify It by 
amendments that will dertroy or weaken Ito efficiency.

"Beating in mind, however, that the objuet of thn law is not only to 
open barren bottoms to cultivation with s view to their profitable oie by 
private owners under just and equitable contract with the State, but alto to 
ascertain and permanently locate the natural beds and bars of the Stat** and 
to secure to the iieeple their me in .the *ame manner an heretofore enjoyed 
by them, we favor such additional legislation as tuny be needed tc preserve 
from private ownership such natural oyster bars sod to replenish them 
wherever this can b« accomplinhcd.

No Constitutional Convention. t^i;
SJ°T. "We believe that It Is inexpedient at this time to cajl a convention to 
frame a new Constitution for the State.

"Such changes In oar pment Constitution as experience has si own to 
be desirable can, in our judgment, be better made by constitutional amend 
ments submitted by the General Assembly to the people than by a conven 
tion called to frame sn entirely new Constitution, and we therefore appeal 
to the peoplo'to votersgalnst the proposed call.

•fl£ T« Promote hMloratlon.
JJ,~ Mmyland offers many and great attractions to worthy and Indoitrlonj 
foreigners who desire to become American cltltens. sod we favor energetic 
measures to enconiage and promote the Introduction Into onr State of bodies 
of Immigrant* of good character who will actively contribute by their dili 
gence and industry to the improvement and development ot onr agricultural 
resources.

For Improved Pibk Roads.
"The work ot construction and Improvement of oar public roads already 

so well begnn should be steadily kept up until, as the remit of* regular and 
judicious expenditure, there shall exist in Maryland a system of public roadi 
as good si that to be found in any of oar sister States.

State Issues In Tnls Campaign.
j&^Jg "In this campaign State Issues are more particularly involved, and we 
th eiefoie refrain'from foimolatlng any foil declaration of Democratic urin- 
alp les sod policy applicable to the Federal Government, believing that this 
can he more appropriately done by the national convention of 1808. .M

'.'But nevertheless we feel that the present political situation °1|^V n*-

"Thls Democratic convention, rep 
relenting more than two-thirds ol 
the white people of the State, re 
affirms the declaration contained In 
onr party platform of 1903 upon tho 
question of uegro suffrage, and pro 
claims a new that It is the resolute 
purpose of the Democracy by all law 
ful and constitutional mean* to main 
tain the political supremacy of onr 
race.

"The Democratic .party stands 
steadfast in its determination to eli 
minate the Illiterate negro voter and 
thereby iiunro white manhood suff 
rage, and to this eiirt we will at the 
eailiecl posulble time (n bin it a con- 
 tltntlcnnl amendment which, while 
entirely within the provisions of the 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments 
of the Constitution of the United 
States, will amply protect, the right 
to vote of onr native-born and na 
turalized citizens and be so phrased 
an to meet all the objections rained by 
Democrats who opposed the amend- 
ment pnbniflted in 1004 and* rejected 
In iDOfi.

"Upon this declaration of our pur 
poses and policy we earnestly appeal 
to the people to support onr candi 
dates, whose election will tnsnie a 
contlnnsnce (if the Rood, strong and 
clean government \\liloh we have en 
joyed.

HAS FLATTERING OFFER.
Professor Huffiogton Sought By Harford

County To Take Charge Of School
At Havre.de.Graw.

Professor J. Walter Hufllngton, princi 
pal of the Wiconiioo High School, and 
whose services in that capacity have been 
much appreciated b> the patrons of tho 
school, reems to have attracted the atten 
tion cl other communities as well.' He 
was a*ked by County Superintendent

Cut And Dried, Says Batto. Sw.
after three days of strenuous bat*

iling of swiftly changing situations
and cracked slates the Democratic
Jt&te convention Thursday night nom-
nated the ticket niven elsewhere.

Whatever else may be said of the 
convention there was nothinn ont and 
dried about it. Tumultuous, enthus 
iastic, bitter at times, but narmon- 
lons in the end, the Democratic party 
has seen no snoh convention in years. 
No one man or two men ran it. Time 
and again the efforts of the old or 
ganization leaders to concentrate and 
put through a slate were frustrated, 
and the ticket as nominated is not the 
nnauimons choice of the men who have 
been identified and known as the old 
guard.

The man around whom most ol 
them centered Mr. Henry Williams- 
at one time seemed sure of the nomi 
nation, and a slate settled noon by 
the State managers appeared to be a 
certainty. Twice it was smashed 
The leaders bad no one to hold them 
together. They split, changed and 
shifted. Finally the controlling in 
fluences centered behjnd Judge Oroth 
ers and nominated him.

It was a wide open convent'on. 
Some blows straiRht from the ghoul 
der were exchanged. Governor War- 
field expressed his views with frank 
ness and fullness both on the floor nl 
the convention and in the committee 
on resolutions There were some 
spirited tilts. Senator German and 
the Governor looked horns over the 
platform, the Governor and Oolone 
Sohley exchanged compliments of i 
tart nature and at' times the whole 
convention was in an uproar. Some 
rather open threats were made on the 
floor, and the game played was a 
fierce one, in which knocks were Riv 
en and taken.

When the nominations were all 
closed there were but two men before 
the convention Orothers and Baker. 
On Ihe first ballot the vote was;

Crotbera. ................ 118^'
  Baker. .................. 14

On motion of the Frederick delega 
tion, seconded by Governor Warfield, 
Judge Orothers 1 nomination wax made 
nuanlmous, and the whole coliven 
tion cheered. Balto. Sun.

Capt. L. P. Coriboume Again Suffers low.
Dweftng And Place Of Business 

Both Destroyed.

CAMP MEETING

Worthington.of Harford county, to ac 
cept the principalehip of tho Havre-do 
Grace High School, at a salary of $1,200. 
Thin is a much larger eilarj than Profes 
sor Hufiington is receiving in Salisbury; 
but after mature deliberation Professor 
Huffing ten declint-d tho-offer, preferring 
to continue bis work hero.

1 his decision on his part is highly grati 
fying to tho school officials and patrons c>f 
the Wicomico High School, who value 
very highly the service of Professor Huf- 
fington, whoto work in the reboot is re 
garded as being of the highest standard.

New Bank At Deal's Island.
'J he rtropcsitlou to fflabllsh a bank 

 at Deals IfUod which has been talk 
ed of for H.nie time by the basincm 
men of that place has now assumed 
definite shape and a new bank has 
bcon oigsnlced which will be know 
M tl.e Deals Island Bank of Somerset 
County. The directors are Messrs. 
Josbna W. Miles, H. Flllmore Lank- 
ford, 8. Frank Dashlell, James L. 
Btnnett, Lewis M. Milbcnrn and 
William B. Spiva. The directors 
electtd the following officers: Presi 
dent, William B. Splva; Vice piesl- 
d(cl. B. Fiaek Dsihitll; Csrhier, 
Aithur Andrews.

At Sharptown. Maryland. August 16th To
26th. 1907. Preachers Engaged.

The Program.
9.00 a. m. Praise Service.
10.00 a. m. PreaohiBB.
1.80 p. m. Children's and Tonng 

People'8 Meeting led by Rev. Jai. H. 
Lightbonrne.

3.00 Preaching.
7.80 Preaching.
Evangelistic Services morning and 

afternoon and uiaht
Love Feast Sunday 18 and Mth 0 a. 

m
Sacramental Service Sunday, Aug 

ust 18th, following the morning ser 
vice.

The Wilmington Conference Holi 
ness Association of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church have charge Mon 
day to Wednesday, August 19 to 31st.

Rev. Alfred Smith, D. D., Presl 
dent, or Rev. R. T. Ooursey, Vice 
President In charge.

Preachers Engaged.
Revs. O. L. Hardosty will open the 

Camp Friday.
A. W. Lightbonrn, D. D., aud V. P 

Nor t hup will arrive on Saturday.
R. T. Course?, Monday, fonr days
S. P. Shipnmn, Tuesday, four days
Alfred Smith, D. D., Wednesday 

two days if possible.
Howard T. Qnigg, D. D., Vlmrsdar 

four days.
19. L. Hoffeeker. D. O., the laat 

four days.
H. W. D. Johnson.
J. H. Wilson.
J. A. Bnokson.
Mrs. J. A. Bnokson.
O. N. Conaway.
Only ten minutes walk from th 

steamboat wharf. A beautiful grove 
and abundance of water and shade 

Privileges.
Horace G. Eliey. Boarding Tent.
Noah Owens, Confeotlouery.
B. R. Bennett, Hone Pound.

The large armory buiWIng, situated 
on the corner of East Church and Will 
iam (trsets, and the residence adjoin- 
ng, bulb owned by Csptain Louis P. ' 
Doulbourne, were destroved by fin 
Tuesday morning. The blsce started 
in the kitchen from the careless band* 
ling of a gasoline stove by the colored 
cook. In some manner the flames eom- 
mnn^cated to the oil reservoir, and In 

time than it takes to tell it, the 
kitchen was ablaze from end to end. 
The flames spread rapidly and before 
the fire department could reach the 
scene the fire was raging fiercely in the 
dwelling and soon communicated to the 
big armory building, a frame structure, 
adjoining. It was soon seen that both 
buildings were doomed, and the fit* 
department devoted its attention to 
preventing the spread ot the flames to 
property near by,

Just across William street is the large 
three-story brick storehouse of the 
Salisbury Hardware Co., and their 
Urge warehouses, a.id next to these the 
residence of William BL Booth, neither 
more than thirty feet away. Directly 
opposite to the Coul bourne property, 
across Church street, is the large three- 
story storehouse owned by B. Dale Ad- 
kins, the barber shop of Geo. Tyndall 
and the grocery store of Billy Fariow. 
These are not more than twenty-five 
feet distant from the burnt building*, 
but with two engines at work throwing 
water from fonr sets of hose, the fire 
department confined the flames to the 
two Conlbonme buildings, and not the 
slightest damage wasdoae to any other 

roperty.
In the 'armory building Capt. Cool- 

bourne conducted the meat business 
nd had a large refrigerating plant in 
Deration. In the cold storage room 

were stored a great quantity ot meats, 
ard, butter and eggs. A great deal of 
his was saved, as was a portion of the 
urnilure in the dwelling. Capt. Cool- 
lourne's loss will, It is   estimated, 
.mount to nearly $10,000. 
The insurance on the property de- 

trojed amounts to 87,800.00, as fol- 
ows:

Dwelling and furniture Commercial 
Union, of London, 81,200.00; Cecil M«-7^ 
ual, of Elkton, $1,800 00; Phoenix, ot 

Hartiord, WOO.00.
On Armory building Northern As- 

lurance Co., of Toronto. 81,000.00; Ori 
ent Insurance Co., of N. Y., $1,000.00; 

Springfield Insurance Co., of Massachu 
setts, 81,00000; Phoenix Insurance Co., 
of Brooklyn, 8800 00.

On gasoline engine and refrigerating 
)lant Qirard Insurance Co., of Phila 

delphia. »1.»00.00. __ 
Capt. Coulbourne's loss from the te- 

erference of his business will be quite 
heavy, as it will be some time before he 
can rebuild and get in operation agate, 
'here is much sympathy for him by 

oar people generally.

 Blnok Baas fishing is now one of 
the popular sports of Salisbury. 
Hnmplircv* and Polk's pond keeni to 
be prttty well stocked with these ex 
cellent fish aud are of fair size, some

Wonderful Bargains.
Baltimore's Best Store so well 

known by many of the readers of this 
papar was never more inviting to 
thrifty folks than it is at this time.

There are bargains all over th 
store. Best kinds of summer uterch 
andise are marked down to prices taa 
will Insure quick selling, and tl 
mean very substantial savings to al 
who make purchases.

It is true that most of the lots 
small, and that In some instances as 
sorimonts are not entirely complete 
Bat it Is also true that dollars wil 
do almost, Or quite, doable duty a 

Go's., iuHoohsohild, Kohn and
weighiiiK as much an five pounds. It i now. ...

»».«*. »h« fl.h f«r I The large advertisements of this firm those who fish for I _  .  K. found ^ onr oolnmM ^^is to be hoped that
game will not be allowed to complete- 
Idy break op this enjoyable sport.

every weak in the year, 
w aye interesting.

and

GREAT TOMATO STATE.
MaryuNd First h Ike Uta. War* 

MOBoasOfDotars.
Baltimore easily ranks first in the 

country in the canning industry, says 
President Hugh Orein of the Canned 
Goods Exchange. He supports this 
statement with the fact that two- 
fifths of all the tomatoes, for exam 
ple, that aro packed iu the United 
States and Canada are canned right 
in Baltimore, while all Maryland 
put together can* nearly half of the to 
matoes. Of the 6.000,000 cases of 
canned tomatoes packed In the United 
States and Canada in 1905 Maryland 
packed 2.894.408 cases

The annual output of the canning 
plants In Baltimore Is valued at from 
189,000.000 to I40:000,000, Mr. Orem 
said recently, and was compelled to 
smile when told that the O»nan» 
Bulletins figures fur 1905 put the 
figures at $6,000.000.

While the forre of labor employed 
in this Industry fluctuate* with the 
different fruit and vegetables seasons, 
the average number of wane-earners 
thus employed Is about 7000. More 
than half of this number are women, 
and a large number are children. 
The women and children do all the 
paring of the fruits aid vegetables. 
and are drawn from among the Polish 
daises.

labor Question Serins.
IB speaking of the labor ptoposl- 

tions. Mr. Orem said: "The ques 
tion of labor has given the local can- 
nets more concern In the past W years 
than any other Item, and haa bean 
particularly vital Ibis year. Why 
this Is I oannnot say. About thla 
time every summer, whea th« local 
houses are at the height of their rmsb, 
and the wage-earners, who at* paid 
by the piece, are maklug from  * to 
S&U5 a day. the rash also begins la 
the plant* ont In the conntlat. 
then suddenly, as If by plagae, th«lo> 
oal plaiitH are ont of their employeea. 
Whole families who as 
employed here swarm out to the 
ty plants aa all heat oa a ptoale.

*;•».«« 
' .'.ffeT

-Ryt tor aala, Apply to AI 
WUllaM. Saliatmry. aU.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

~!

LEXINQTON QTRCfTB.

W« prepay FrtigM Cbargts to nil points urflM* tOO Miles of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or Mort.

IK'S IAMB.
Only la dreams Is a ladder thrown 
From th« weary earth to the sapphire

 alls;
the dreams dapart, and the vision

wakes on bis pillow

;. ••.*•«.-;M'; &;

Now Gomes The Time
• ' .-?;.'•'.'irii. .."'• " P N *•v: .r&^f for

, Wt ."*",.   ^,  

•>--'r!: ' £ Wy ' ' "* "

Odd Lots at Linle Prices

Bat
falls. 

And the ajeaper
of stone.

Heaven is not reached at a single
bound; 

But we bnild the Udder by which we
riee

From the lowly earth to the vaulted 
- skies,

And we mount to its summit, ronnd 
by ronnd;

J. G. Holland.

•.>.<-.' ' ,

We're housecleaning among the stocks now, and 
at every turn we are finding desirable goods which 
we want to sell—and sell quickly. Their only fault is 
the smallness of the Jots or an incornnljBte-faBge 'of 
sizes—things that don'thujMhem a bit, so far as you 
are concerne "

*o~advertise these goods would be to breed disap- ' 
pointment—the lots are too small—but it will pay you 
exceedingly well to come to the store if you possibly 
can do so. Every department is affected, therefore

The Derelicts On The Dtotomatfc Sea.
The strangest thing I know Is that 

Korocoo, the world's rlohetft price, 
 honld have remained intact nnto 
this day. Thirteen legations and 
cousnlateH-ge'neral, costly oat of afy 
proportion to immediate needs, watch 
the staggering derelict on the spot in 
Tangier. And have we not seen the 
two greatest military powers on earth 
at daggers drawn over the soli, and a, 
terrible crisis averted only by the 
backing down of France at Von Ba- 
low's will, followed by the "break 
ing'' of Theophlle Deloasse, the 
strongest   Foreign Minister France 
ever had T

Now people are asking *. '' Why 
all this excitement over a semi- 
savage State which many of us pic 
ture u a worthless desert, peopled 
only by blacks?" Because, from the 
view points of strategy.. climate and 
mineral and agricultural wealth, Mo 
rocco stands unique, with a poten 
tial trade given a couple of decades 
of development of $800.000.0001 a 
year.

Looking ronnd we see all the na 
tions struggling for existence, for 
new markets, for new outlets for 
their people. Germany took the 
Duchies from Denmark, Alsace-Lor 
raine' from France, and Kiaoohan 
from China. France, in her turn, 
seised Algeria from the Deys, the 
Savoy from Italy, and Tunis from 
its beys of course to ktc-v order 
»nd inpDMMr-rtraov in the Mediter-

STATEMENT
—Of THE—

The Best Day ot the Week.
English Christiana are making a 

vigorous effort to protect Sunday from 
being secularized. There has long 
been a recognized difference between 
the English and the Continental ob 
servance of Sunday, but It has been 
gradually disappearing It is nignifi 
leant that France, after living foi 
yeats practically without a Day of 
Rest, has now reestablished one by 
law. Experience has taught the 
French, as it will teach any one, that 
for material reasons, if fot no others, 
one day In seven is needed as a break 
In the routine of working life.

An appeal was sent out on New 
Year's day to the English people, as 
The Comp'-nion noted at the time, 
signed by the Archbishop of West 
minster, and the resident of the Na 
tional Council of the Evangelical Free
Olmrcbes. entreating th^in.i<x«MR4e*Jr YaSe"anl '. Great Britain seized the

WBNSES
___  OF-

WicomicoCounty
. -FOR THB 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1901.
Ord«r«d by the Board of Oonnty 

Commissioners for Wloomioo Oonnty 
and State oi Maryland, on the 4th 
day of Jane, 1907, that the following 
aooonnU be.and are hereby included 
in the Levy* of 1907.

And it i« Vnrth'er ordered, that a 
tax be and   hereby laid upon the 
assessable f operty in sold Oonnty for 
the year 1M7 or the State Tax of 18 
oenta on tin hundred dollari and for 
Oonnty Tip of 84 Oenta on the hund 
red dolla*, making a total of 11.00 
on the/hundred dollars of all the 
assessable property in said Wl«omioo 
Oojinfy, for State and Oonnty pnr-

Whltafl 
Deunar

8. Lowe 
Lodge Masons

You Will Find bargains

n The Store

nndays all shall 
opportunity "to escape from 

the tfrip of ordinary cares anoUoccnpa 
tlons into regions of higher thought 
and nobler aspiration."

"We areconviced,'' the appeal con 
cluded, "that on adequate and reason 
able Sunday observance depends in no 
small measure the possibility of pro 
moting in England the deeper, the 
more sacred and the more enduring 
Interests of our common life ''

A pledge is now being circulated in 
the United Kingdom which is so wise 
ly phraied that it might be adopted 
for our American children and for 
ti.elr elders. It runs (bus :

Believing as 1 do. that the great 
principles which underlie thn dne ob 
servance of Sunday are public worship 
and rest, 1 resolve to do all that 1 nan 
to discourage, as far as possible, such 
employment on Sundays a« would pre 
vent either myself, my servants, or 
others for wheni 1 am reiponolble, 
from being able to carry out these 
principles." Youths Companion.

Our Hail Order Drfxirtnient «i r«/tf*m>*rt to an* rwotnp and accurate ttrvice, 
TJu JfcCtaU Bataar a/ t'aMoni otilbe ma udf> n rvtry month on requett. 
Bamfln o/IHIki. Erru Qoodt, B'«fc Fobtia ana to <m,<nllbe eftVer/ttl/y VMM 

ov u til vritefvr them _____ ____. __

HochschUd. Kohn & Go.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD. ;

$100 Reward, $100.
Tne readers of this paper will

CHAPIN BROTHERS.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
ffgsfCKt'cns, Pctlity, Cm, Pltrica Cirtgts, Peachts, 8c.

0a\ 8 '§ s Bcrr^M. ApplM, and nil Bmall Frulu; Aipan-
VtinniOlTinA «"   BMDH.VM*. C«hb«c«. RnUbafo Tornlp*.
a\llHr.lfilIlriR Hound anrisw. riPot.u>w.andallVef«tabl«
UUUUiaill|fO WarrrmHoiutCuDUlonpM-carMiatswlaNT.

Mtmttr* «4 tb* BwtM Prmlt tmt Vrotut* Cickuf*. BMtra Ckaiabw 
 I C^mmtrc*. tmd CaamlMloii Mcrcluat*' LMf  < «4 UM Ualted SUtM.:

RKFMRSNCItB-nvrth ffoUovil Bank <tf Hot'0', Commercial Agmeta (ArwWrMt and 
Dttnn), and trade in ftntral.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores S, «. ? and S, Bosfo* <t Main* ProdvM Market,

••»»••»»••••••••••••»••••»*»»»»••••»••»••»••••••»••

be
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded dincase that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional diseane,, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal, 
ly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of thn syttem, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and RivioK tire patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and arsistinii nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers tkat they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. 

Address;
F. J. Oheney & Oo . Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Trannvnal and the Orange Free State; 
Italy covets Tripoli; Russia laid 
hands on Manchuria.

Yet none dared touch Morocco; for 
Tangier and Oerfta are the keyo of the 
worth's highway; so that invasion of 
the Moorish Empire would have raised 
Armageddon. And the troubled seas 
of diplomacy unrely never beheld so 
rich a "'derelict.'' Three hundred 
thousand square miles of earth's moat 
fertile land lying at Europe's very 
door, and with 1,800 miles of coast 
Hue a perpetual Rivieia on two 
of the world's most important water 
ways, the Mediterranean and the At 
lantic. A prlzfl indeed. , , ...

'A granary that would feed an em 
pire. Limitless fisheries, especially 
beblow Agadir, where the Germans 
are now making rich hauls. Copper 
mines richer than the fabulously rich 
Rio Tinto property. Just across the 
Straits. And ten millions of a hardy 
fighting race that might well yield a 
superb army of half a million troops, 
such M could be swiftly disposed in 
European fields should occasion arise. 
A recruiting ground of this kind may 
well oonnter balance the rapid in 
crease of Germany's population over 
that of her rival.

How few of na realize that only 
nine miles separate Morocco from En- 
rope, at the narrowest point of the 
Straits of Gibraltar? And who shall 
say In these days of daring engineer 
ing that this span may not soon be 
bridged, and Europe united with 
Africa by rallj

A prize, indeed, this Morocco one 
even remotely comparable to it does 
not exist. The climate is the lovely 
climate of Southern Spain; the rich 
ness ot the soil would make onr farm- 

' months water, or It will grow

W. H. COOPER, 
i Q, O. H. LARMORE, 
  L. B. BRITTINGHAM,

J. P. WRIGHT, 
,; Ji E. JOHNSON, 
/   Commissioners.

ALMS HOUSE.
Deficiency in Levy 1*06 $180.CO
Epxenses of keeper 860.00
Epxenses of labor ' 193.00
Expenses of physician 60.00
Expenses of supplies 833.19
L. w. Quuby Company 14.08

ATTORNEYS.
J. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

suit B. O. & A. Ry $6,000.00
George W. D. Waller 30.00
Samnel R. Donvlass JO.00
Miles and Stanford 6.00
L. Atwoort Bennett 30.00
Toadvin and Bell 00.00
Elmer H. Walton 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.

50c, inCash
J V "<? V"-; * '•:$ * i'"- >.

F6r 1OO Coupons

Face and Feet Covered—Rest 
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired 
Out-"Cradle Cap1' Added to 
Baby's Torture—Trie$ Cutlcura 
Soap and Cuficura Ointment.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
AND SPEEDY CURE

"My baby was about nine months 
Old when she had rash on her face ana 
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her 

most, especially 
nights. Tbeywould 
cause her to be 
broken of her rest, 
and sometimes she 
would cry until she 
wasUredout. ihad 
always used Cuti- 
onra Soap myself, 
and had beard of so 
many cures by the 
Cutieura Remedies 
that I thought I 
would give them a 
trial. The improve- 
meat was noticeable 

m a few hours, and before I had used 
one box of the CuUcura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 
 toon. 1 also used it to remove what 
Is known as "cradle cap" from her 
bead, and It worked like a charm as Is 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same 
time. Now I keep Cutioura Ointment 
on hand bt oase of any little rath or 
Insect blUs. aa it takes out the Inflam 
mation at once. Perhaps this may b* 

means, of .helping other suffering

er»
and grow with phenomenal luxuriance 
everything from wheat and barley to 
oranges, sugar, tea. coffee, cotton, 
cork, and wine. If Algeria, with 
half tho area and population, and no 
rivers worthy the name, has a trade 
of $186,000.000 a year, what would 
that of Morocco be worth if properly 
developed ? William G. Pita-Gerald, 
in the American Monthly Review of 
Reviews.__

Big Tomato Crop.
A big crop of tomatoes and a small 

crop of peaches are indicated for Del 
aware this year. From present pros 
pects and with continued good weath 
er the tomato crop will be the largest 
in yean and in every way satisfac 
tory. On the other hand, not more 
than a third of » crop of peaches is in 
sight. There has been a big increase 
in the acreage of tomatoes this season. 
The Increase in the planting of the 
crop in Delaware amounts to between 
16 and 36 per cent, as compared with 
last year. Last year the tomato crop 
was below the average season, and in 
consequence the pack of this veget 
able was short and prices for canned 
Roodo were relatively high during the 
entire winter and spring. This season 
there is every indication of a big pack. 
Do ring the latter part of May and 
early June there was mnoh concern 
regarding the outcome of the oiop be 
cause of the unusual cold and wet 
weather. While the crop this year 
will be about two week* late, it will 
probably be large. For weeks past 
the weather has been most favorable 
and both growers and packers are now 
hopeful that frosts will not come un 
til late in the fall.

Isaac L. English $0.80 
BONDS.

Wloomioo High Uohool $9,000.00 
Interest on tame 040.00

BRIDGES.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $716.56
Town of Pitttvllle, bridge 50.00
For hew bridges in 1907 9.600.00
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo.. .80

CONST ABLEST ^
Deficiency in Levy of 1900 $16.96 
Allison Elliott .96 
Woodland Disharoon 73.06 
Fred L. Denson 81.55. 
Olayton Kelly nse Robt Q. ,

Robertson <' -'  
Oharles R. Viokers, nse Jot.'

L. Bnlley 17.70 
Woodland Disharoon 3.80

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader •*&&:•''•' $110.88

CITY COUNCILS.
Town of Salisbury . . $800.00
Town of Sharptown " -:.-= .>      76.00
Town of Delmar " \ " 76.00

CLERK OF COURT.
Deficiency in Levy of 1900 $176.00 
Ernest A. Toadvine, fees 1848.46 
Same for* office expenses 186.71 
Brewington Bros. Oo. books,

printing; etc. 188.00

CO. COMMISSIONERS.
Deficiency in Levy of 1900 $8.90
William M. Cooper 189.86
George O. H. Larmore 900.50
Lemuel B. Brittlngham 897.80
John P. Wright 300.70
John E. Johnson 308.80
Joeeph L. Bailey, attorney 150.00

L. Lee
E. P. Morris
W. T. tfalone nae Jos Bailey

B. Mill*! 
imps~~

ManMpotnring Oo. 
Price nse L L. Price 

Peninsula Publishing Oo.,
nse W. B. Miller 

J. W. O. Perdue 
D. B. Parsons 
Benjamin 8. Pusey 
William T. Phoebus nse G.

J. Hearn
Same, nae of same 
Henry F. Pollin 
Paul O. Powell 
I.. A. Richardson 
Ernest Robinson 
Harry W. Rnark nse G. J.

btearn 
A. W. Renoher nse Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 
W. H. Stmms. 
Walter S. Sbeppard 
Samnel B. Smyth 
Peter B. Shockley 
Oharles R. Savers 
L. Teagle Trnitt nse G.

Ernest Hearn 
William B. Tilgliman
Wesley Tnrpln 
Blisha E. Twllley, use G. 

J. Hearn
George Tilghmao
J. I. Taylor use W. B. Miller
N. P. Turner nae "
John A. Wright
G. F. Williams
White and White
Thomas W. H. White
A. J. White
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller
Saml W. White "
Thomas J. Walter
Willie P. Ward
John W. Wimhrow
Levin J. Walter
Morris A. Walton
James T. Wilson
George H. Welsbnoh
P. A. Wallace nse J. L. Bailey
George H. Well bach, use D.
W. Perdue ' -»;»' 
F. Leonard Wailes * -' ;1^-
Deflolenoj in 1900 Levy

FERRIES.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Oatlln Brothers   . , 
John W. Wingate V   
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. 
Maintenance 1907, es'imat

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles R. Trnitt

HOSPITAL

07.60
0.00

80.90
0.90

5.70
40.80
16.90
0.00i« oioo
7.90

81.80 
7.90 
7.90

109.4Q 
15.00 
0.00

89. A6
7.80

10.00

41.40

RECAPITULATION.
Alma House Expenses 
Alms Rons* Bappll

- •. 
\

40.00
67.10
0.00
6.90

18.00
10.00
8.90
7.80

81.80
7.80

10.00
26.00
7.80
7.80
6.60
1.80
7.80

44.86
75.00

886.11

bles
_. to Oonrt 

City Gkranofla 
Olork'of Oonrt 
Oonnty Commissioners 
Oonrt Honae ' 
Oonrt Expenses 
Election Expenses 
Ferriei 
Health Offloer 
Hospitals 
Inqflest* 
Insane 
Insolvencies 
Justices oi the Peace 
Jail Expense* 
New Roads 
Orphans' Oonrt 
Perisllmers 
Pauper's Bnrials 
Pivot Bridge 
Printing and Advertising 
Public Schools . 
Roads
Register of Wills 
State's Attorney 
Sheriff
Treasurer and Assistant 
Vaccination 'W 
Witnesses before J. p. 
Surplus

Total
Amount qf. Property subject 

to Taxation tor Oonnty 
purposes, $8.493,089 at 
84 oenta on $100.00

Bonds, $17,000 at SOoents

Total revenue 
Interest and Surplus 1900

8,040.00
8,806.89

144.00
110.88
 60.00

8.848.70
1,186.08
8.688.48

8,894.07, 
1,896.8V

995.00 
3.609.68

185.7f
80.00

3,041.01
9.00

1,980.51
889.0T

998.18
16,181.84
9,876.98

144.9«
1,686.00

901.88
9,800.00

88.50
.88

8,181.70

$71,849.17

M.6&4 79 
M.70

$07,008.48 
4,840.7f

1870.19
47.41
8.80

78.87
1000.00

896.00

$71,849.1? 
Amount of Propeity subject 

to Taxation for State 
purpose!, $6,868,161 at 
10 cents on $100.00 $10,018.6> i 

Approved "by Board: *  

JESSE D. PRICE,
Olerk and Treasurer.

Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Peninsula General Hasp.   
Home for Aged *•,:$&' '. Insane Hopilals A/-c"  '''"'-

INQUESTS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Dr. J. HoFadden Dick

INSANE.

$844.68
800.00
136.00

8,000.00

126.73
60.00

$1.00 
30.00 
69.90

Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Dr. George W. Todd 
.Slemooa & Morris

INSOLVENCIES.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy $1,041.01 
Insolvencies for 1907 1,000.00

4 Per Cent!
' T' • •>•! «!• t , ,

BRING YOUR MONEY 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
,-:£' Secretary,

TH05. PERRY,
President,

112 N, DltlslM Strait. SALISBURY.

JUSTICES Of PEACE.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Isaac L. Knglish 118.86

.76

COURT HOUSE.
Deficit in Levy for 1908 $9400.07 
Janitor's services $78.00 
Electric lights for building 68^0 
Water for building 60.00 
L. W. Gnnby Company ,. . ,-13.88 
Deficit in 1906 Levy '!' :' J * .41 
Farmers A Blanters Oo. coal 18.81

COURT EXPENSES.
Deficiency in Levy for 1900 $884.87 
Oonrt expenses K07, estim'd 3600.00

4*^JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo 
Water rent - _.„ , "r v „- 
Electric lights €^f^ "t>> 
Elmer E. Bradley ^TV" 
John E. Johnson : w3r<-: 
Obarles B. Williams ' "

NEW ROADS.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
Peter S. Bhookley 
B. Frank Mewick 
William H. Beach 
Edward L. Austin - v "' ' 
Henry D. Powell i'v^i* 
J. 8. North ',.-in r---'- 
John T. Horseman S-' ,:& 
Isaac W. Roberta 'V^S, '~±, 
Peter S. Shockley 
H. James Messick .**>>•

$333.78 
44.08 
84.00 
78.30 

816,oO 
18.60 
88.60

$818.57
10.00
4.00
8.00

*V. 4! 00.; 8.00 .;.- ••«>'•• e.oo
17.60
0.00

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build _ 

ings on H!|. Plenty of wood and timber! 
u> sup port them. Good water, flne cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hirrison's trees are a sample of, 
what they will produce. Climate 
fled by ocean and bay. Come a 
is all we axk. Farms of 150 to 1,0.. 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average v 
of $10 to $86 per acre. The Eastern * 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* pott 
tlrni, is becoming the garden -of^flU 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these

of Quality

2 Coupons In each
Coupons a(so Jt*ffMMM6te for 

Vat uabU Pf

Premium Dw»)t. AHEUCAN TOBACCO CO. 
Jersey City, M. J. ft. Lewis, Me,

 a. Un- Hatfieburrier, 
Ma,, June 9.1000."

orncuRA-TpsFr,$i.
Consisting of Cuttcura Soap 

Ointment and Pill*.
A single set is of Un sufficient to out* 

the moot torturing. dUflgurmf. Itching, 
burninf, and, scaly humors,  caemas, 
rathss-and"Irritations, with ton at 
hair, from Infancy to ace, when all 
other remedies and even the bMt physi 
cians fall. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

If Ik Baby b
Be sure and nsv that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays >U 
pain, cures wind colic ̂ and is'the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle,

tor

MS***.

 "I see they are going to photo- 
Kraph son Is now."

"Well, if they photorgaph old man 
Skinflint's I'll bet they won't be able 
to U11U from a pin bead." Balti 
more American.

Scientists, theologians and anti 
quartans are discussing a onp of great 
antiquity which has been nnearthed 
in Glastonbnry Abbey under the most 
remarkable circumstances. Enthus 
iasts hope It may prove to be tne 
veritable Golden Grail onp used by 
the Savior at the last snpper.

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adklns $8.00 
E. O. H. Adkins 8.60 
O. E. Adkins 6.90 
Handy A. Adkins 84.96 
Obrlen Bounds, nse Robert

G. Robertson 8.19 
BrewiuRton Bros. Oo. 490.55 
W. J. Brewington ose Brew 

ington Bros. Oo. * 9.00 
Otbo Bounds, me same 80.80 
A. F. Benjamin nse Miller 0.80 
Wade H. Beds worth 10.00 
Albert M. Bounds ' 0.00 
Samnel W. Bennett 87.86 
James E. Bacon ' 87.60 
Benjamin 8. Bradley 0.00 
William A. Crew 7.80 
James D. Oonlbonm 80.00 
M. u. Collins nse H. B. Bounds 8.80 
J. W. Oonaway .0.90 
D. J. Olark nse Lea Laws 80.80 
W. A Oonoway nse Brewington

Bros, Oo. 80.90 
Levin D. Collier 7.80 
Dorntan a Smyth H'dw. Oo. 8.76 
Clarence L.'Dlokerson 7.30 
Marion K. Dryden 0.00 
William 8. Dishareon 81.08 
John W. Dennis 7.06 
Minos A. Davis 0.90 
0. T. Dennis lO.OO 
Thomas R, Ellingiworth nse

James E. Bacon 0.00 
O. M. Fur bush 0.90 
G. EL Foskey 86.08 
J. L. Freeny ~ 0.00 
John W. Fnrbnsh use Brewing- 

ton Bros., Oo. 84.90 
F. Grant Gosles 0.00 
Jeeee Gnthrte   10.00 
William D. Gravenor 87.00 
Willie Qlllls . 0.90 
Peter Graham 0.00 
O. Lea GillU 100.00 
Edward D. Gordy 88.10 
Clement J. Gravmior use H.

Orawford Bounds ' 81.08 
Robert D. Griar 09.00 
R. D. Grittth UM Edward

HltobeU 80.80 
T. Brnest Holloway 9.00 
Uerbart V. Bamblin 7.00 
Jerome T. Hayman nse G.

J. Hearn 7.80 
Fred W. Howard 0.90 
Ware Hopklns 6.90 
William T. Henman 0.00 
W. Frank Howard 80.90 
K. of P. nae W. R. Jester 18.00 
John T. JOUM 7.06 
Otorge E. Jackson 80.40 
I. O. KjkvwUf   0.00 
Ll»w«lyn B. Ker 0.00

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levin J. Dashlell 
Oharles H. Wood 
I. Joseph Hearn

PENSIONERS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Pensioners 1907, estimated

PAUPERS.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy 
O. G. Mesaick

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Deficiency in 1908 Levy: • 
Keeper's salary

COUNTY PRINTING.
White A White 
Brewington Bros.

prices are only temporary.
Why go to the wilds and spend your 

life making a farm and a home, When 
for leu money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worc«*te Co., fM

998.00 
 3.00 

100.00

9889.18
3,000.00

987.00
16.00

9J4.16 
80.00

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
———BUTKB8 OF'

COW HIDES-.™.... 
HORSE

...80 a poand

BAW TALLOW.

HIDB&. f No. I, $2.26 "~""\No.a, 2.00
...3o a.ponnd

COOKED TALLOW._.8|c a pound

Co. $447.15 
1646.00

PUBUC SCHOOLS.
Defloienor in 1906 Levy ||1B1. 84
Maintenance for 1907 11,600.00
Bnlldlncci and repairs 8.600.00

PUBLIC ROADS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
J. B. TraTers 
L. W. Ouoby Com 
Oorman & Bmrth

$9,006 6B 
M. 18

") 88 88 
Co. 880.47

pany 
Hdw.

REGISTER Of WILLS.
John W. 'Dashiell 
BMWington Bros. Oo.

STATE'S: ATTORNEY.

Junk
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP-1 

PER, GUM, RAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, M4.

114098
4.00

Joseph L. Bailey ,
SHERIFF.

91,888.00

Deflolenoy in 1900 Levy 
Elmer E. Bradlev 
Same, 
Same,

:§iai7
MB. IB
408.50 
J6.00

TREASURER-SUFFICE.
Salaries of Oonnty Traunr- 

 r and Assistant
!i» 

J.100.tJ.100.00
VACCINATION.

Dr. L. H. Oolllns nse Willie
Oillls 

Same, nse J. D. Price 
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 
Dr. Louis N. Wilson 
Dr. W. N. Oassaway 
Dr. George W. Trultt 
Drs. Siemens A Morris 
Dr. George W. Todd 
Dr. O. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R. Bishop 
Dr. L. O. FreenyS 
Dr. J. MoFaddenbiok 
Dr. J. I. T. Longfjll^:

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fir*J 
and the possession of 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD.

i
98.60 
0.601 
8.00' 

14.00 
10.60 
80.00 
80.00

notice.
11.00
18.60
86.60
98.60
88.00

.16.60
WITNESSES J. P.

Deflolenoy in 1908 Levy* g.88
SURPLUS FUND.;

Surplus for 1907 |$9,181.70

Having purchased the^ewelry bnsl- 
iess of I. W. German at Delmar, we

 re prepared to offer to our customer!
 nd the trade generally 
tlonally good values. some

Otir.efijir
U now In fulllnring. Send 
Watches, Clocks wd other 
repair.

HfcARNE ft SMl
OKL.MAR. OKU.*
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GEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season 19O7-WlarylancTs Famous Beach-Where to Go

Atlantic
And

HAWS PHOTO. STUDIO
tearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City, 
jatest thing in Tintype*. Fine For- 
ralta and Post Cards of best that can 
>« made.

MR. & MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers.

Seaside Hotels
CITY, MARYLAND

THEO. L. PAGE, Manageq.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE—ORCHES 
TRA-CAFE—ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS-SPLENDID 

SURF BATHING-OCEAN*AND BAY FISHING 
CRABBING-GUNNING—FISHING

R ATI 3.00 F»ER D AY.

Rates at SEASIDE, ....... $9.00 to $1200 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC, . . . . . . $12 and up per week

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilion
ne conveyed free. Free table* 

and chain to excursion parties. New 
supply of suit* for this reason.

G. B. CROPPER, 
V ; i Ocean City, Md.

COFFIN'S BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drugs, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can- 
die*, Gueth's Fine Chocolates (as good 
M the best), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suit* and Requisites. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards. Bal 
timore are., next to postoffice.

lAor^nijr c/^u i Cspr^riJOSEPH SGU41gFER
v • - '-- r':*&*•',, - :-• --V^-- ••• >

TMI

'•T&?:?Z?' 
AKEn.

Ice Creamparlor ^§
*

Again at Ooean City tor the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread. Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc, Schaefer 
knows all about the bakery business and bs will do your baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM, CAKE, ETC., SERVED
v~ ..,;- -_-..» . •X-.-f.. •-,;'. T'-. * • V- .„ • ""V O. *, ±,: '.• ••• .-•'.;;•..w{#Aiii)»c:vN -•:?;..*•• j. : ~ v »,v. V-*»i *;.'.y' 

from my establishment on Baltimore avenue, opposite tbs Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refrashmant In >.-'•• . 
Each Plate and Package. ../:>

Joseph Schaefer,^ ̂  Ocean City, Md.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cre-arn
yon are eating is made of pnre, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream mtker uses oar goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pnre and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

• ;j MkkHetown Farms,
Ooean City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

New Ocean Bath Noises
J. O. BAYNK, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - • MARYLAND.
The only up-to-date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Nea/- . 
est to ocean pier. , -,

Washiifloi Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and
POSTAL CARDS.

Dr. TOWRSEND, • - OCMiCltj.lM.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Science Mystified by Many of 
These Marvels.

ESCAPES FROM DEATH
A »tab Wound or Buffet In the Heart 

No Longer Means Certain Death — 
A Man With a Bullet In His Heart 
Still Alive.
It has been said often since. Matth 

ew Arnold's day ,that miracles do 
not happen. Whether that is so or 
not in strlot sense. Is certainly not 
so in the popular sense. There are 
men and women going about their 
work today who are living mlractec. — 
men and women who seem to have 
been snatched from death by provi 
dential hands, says London Answers.

Not se long ago a Surrey man was 
picked up alive after having rolled 
hundreds of feet down the side of 
Welsh mountains and there is a 
schoolmaster In Edinburgh still ll'ving 
to tell the story of a sudden descent 
of a thousand feet down Ben Nevis. 
These are miracles, Indeed!

But even more miraculous — If com 
parison in such cases be possible — 
was tiro escape of a lad who was 
driving a horse and cart when the ani 
mal bolted toward the Clifton suspeu 
slon bridge and Jumped into a gully 
200 feet de«p. The horse waa killed, 
and the cart smashed to atoms, but 
the boy dropped Into the branches of 
a tree and was rescued, the worse 
only for a few scratches.

Another remarkable ca*o Is that of 
a man named Wells. This man has 
had every rib broken and *very fin 
ger broken. He has been burled un 
der a heavy fall of rock and almost 
suffocated by the heavy fall or grav 
el. His skull has been split open by a 
blasting accident, and h« has been 
strifbk on the head with a pick. He 
has fallen 37 feet, and fractured hla 
skull, and has been crushed between 
loaded trucks. He Is now In a casu 
alty ward aa the result of another 
accident but still b.appy. confident 
that he was born for a long Ufe and a 
natural death.

Or consider the thrilling, vivid nar 
rative of a boyonetted Russian soldier 
In one of the Manchurlan field hos 
pitals. 1 should have had the little 
Jap done for It I had not slipped and 
dropped by rifle," he told the doctor. 
"It seemed hours before h« probbed 
me, and I watched the bayonet er»«p- 
Ing down to me Inch by Inch — down, 
down. down. I remember notion* • 
blrtmsaark on the beast's chin. Taen 
came the prod, and I screamed. My 
whole body from throat to hlpe felt 
slxillng with molten metal. That 
lasted for hours. Then the bayonet

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates:— 18.00 per day. 98.60, $10.00, 
per week.

R, B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ocean City, Md.

Youit Tintypesjfwe have enlarged onr dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
iferve yon. Wf make It a point to use nothing but the beet ot everything, and 
Are extremely c artful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Onr
famous Fried Oyster* and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to j your trip complete" Outside Views also 
the standard as usual. Special 50o dinner, consisting of choice of twj meats, | made. PARKER & BED.. 

•pftSfv^Bick'in or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free chairs and tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

Have them taken here by experienced 
artists. Tintype specials help to make

South of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD

I*!-'- Bowling Alleys
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM V. .

I IM H AT t_ A IM T I O I N O'

Are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
nttrns for bowling balls. Prises for high scores, 
Improved Mid enlarged equipmrat. Headqna** 
ten for healthful amusement . . 4 . . *.

EUGENE ADKIN&, Manager.

Herry-Bo-Round
THK POPCLAB PLACE FOR ENTRBTAIM-

1110 THE YODKOEB FoLKB,

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

Washington College
'-•'• . Ghestertown, Maryland

I26tk SmlM Bull) Stttis.tr IB, 1907

The Colonial
5lRECf LY ON BKAOH

EXCELLENT CUISINE
RATES REASONABLE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON.

.   .ANT
Oe^nClty.tW.

Now open. Son parlor; poean front; 
excellent table. MRS.A.-L. BOYD, 
fortnurly of the Elmhtfrsi

liVvt

Tb* « Ridcau
Directly on front All modern Im 
provements : gas, baths, poroeloln tx- 
tores, hot and cold water. OenUsU lo* 
cation, targ»st porches on the beach.

M. ». PAUL, 
i City, kid.

Bclmont
Md. Cool and Delightful 

7,0 rVel from the ooean. Saoi- 
olng. Bates rtesesjsWe. Glad 

MBS. L. R, BBARNB.

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING 
Baggage transferred to any point 

**' on the beach

LEAVE YOUB
T. J. CROPPER,

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIBBCTLY ON THK 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, 11D.

MBS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Atlantic ave., directly on ooean front. 

Ji L. H ASSET.

dlendule Hotel
Near the de^ot. Open all the year. 

Traveling guests gleva prompt atten 
tion,

JOHN J. RAYNB, Prop'r.

L E. JESTER
Dealer la NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES. CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
t for tine Taller made Clothin 
eta exhibition. Prompt ato 
vsfc all ot&rs Baltimo* ave., 
tlantic Hotel.

RESTAURANT
here for a 
Oysters,

us you order. NIU_ 
LUNCHES QUICKLY PBXPARKD. 

««•%•« to all, just aososa from new 
A. de^Dl. J.J. BAYN*.

«to 
AND

The college offers FOOT Courses of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(tCach leading to the degree Bachelor 
of Arts),

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the Bute without examina 
tion.)

Sub Freshman and Sub-Normal 
classes are maintained for the.brneflt of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion. ^

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective'system enables each student to 
select (be studies suited to bis particu 
lar needs.

Students are' provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
••arten. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths. _

Here StuoMtB may pursue their stud 
ies In-a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very tow rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, U.D.,
President.

QEQ* HILL,

gave a wiimle, and I felt H waa alive 
and biting me on the other aide Of 
my body. Yet I could not keep my 
eyes oft the Jap's birthmark. It sud 
denly seemed to swell out of his face, 
and look life a balloon. It seemed 
years before he took the bayonet out 
of me. When he did I could feel 
the blood gushing out of me, and I 
knew I waa a dead man."

Bat he was not a dead man. Th« 
bayonet had not touched a single 
vital spot, and he recovered. .

A fracture of the spine kills moat 
people but here, as In other cases, 
miracles sometimes happen, as In Mie 
case of a Whitby railroad worker, who 
waa received Into the hospital after 
a severe fall, his spine being so frac 
tured that the surgeon* regarded his 
condition as hopeless. A surgical op 
eration was Impossible. Nature, how 
ever, did the mysterious work which 
baffled science, and<e. few months af 
terward the maw left the ward cured, 
the only sign of his Calamity being 
that he carried his head stiffly, and 
bent somewhat forward.

The heart Is a vital orcan. A few 
years ago a stab or bullet In the 
heart would haw meant death. To 
day surgery tells a different story 
Borne months ago a young girl was 
accidentally shot In the heart. Dr. 
Manteutfel chloroformed his patient, 
and aft«r a marveloua surgical opera 
tion he forced out the bullet with 
his fingers and sewed up the wound, 
and the girl left the hospital cured.

A similar shooting accident hap 
pened to a man named Meyer. who Is 
a marvel of vitality to most of the 
clinics of Europe. The tfullet lodged 
In th« man's heart and he walks 
about London with It there yet, after 
an Interval of two and a half years. 
"There waa no bleeding after I waa 
shot," he tells his friends. "It Is a 
riddle. The doctors cannot tell why 
I did not die."

Another personified miracle ma*vs 
his home at Oulsborough In Yorkshire, 
at the foot of the Cleveland hills. For 
upward of 30 rears he has been the 
victim of the terrible disease known 
as lupus. He has suffered 84 opera 
tions of one tort or another, and la 
still cheerful, tramping before five 
o'cleck every morning several miles 
to his work In the Ironstone mines, 
for which the Cleveland district Is 
famous, and taking an active part tn 
his "off" hours In religious and politi 
cal work of the town In which he 
lives. "I'll never- say die." to is fond 
of saying to his sympathizers. "While 
there's Ufe there's hope."____

Destroying Fleas.
A leaflet Issued by the Imperial 

entomologist of India says that the 
best manner of destroying (leas, with 
Special reference to checking the 
ravages of plague, Is free use of 
crude oil emulsion, which consists 
of 80-per cent of crude petroleum 
mlx«d with 20 per cent «* wkkle oil 
soap. This combination mAMi a 
Jelly which mixes freely with water 
and Is generally used ft I per oeit 
solution. At 10 per cent It destroys 
fleas with perfect oertalatr.

A Tale of the sea.
"It was In the year t«, as near ••*• 

I can remember," said Frontollet, bet* 
ter known as Sawdust Jim, as we lay 
under the equator, homeward bound, 
"that I shipped in Charlestown, Bos 
ton, In the bark Bardeluc. A neat 
critter she was. A little too broad in 
the bows and a ff. cranky at beating, 
but weatherly, take her all In all, and : 
a good sea boat. I never see the skip- j 
per till after we.left Trinidad, West 
Indies, and if I had, may I be hung 
if I'd ever 'a* shipped with him. A 
dead face and a living body, mates; 
the facn of a man that had done some 
dreadful deed and waa follered by a 
ghost he couldn't lay, nohow. U were 
awful to see him mates; an old sea 
dog, tall and slim, with the breath 
of the salt sea about him. but that 
pale, ghastly face, and that look over 
his shoulders when no sound could 
be heard. The first officer sent me 
down to ask for a sextant, below 
Martinique, and when I see'd that 
face I'd have given my chances of 
whiskey, slumgulllon, beans and hard 
tack for life to be out of that Barle 
duc. He see'd the look la my face 
and snatched up a hammer and made 
a stroke at me. t
" 'You are llkef the rest, you useless 
tramp!' he howled. 'What the doucs 
do you all see la my face that you 
must start when you see me. as If 
you had seen a ghost? A ghost—ha!' 

"He looked over his shoulder again 
in that quick, startled way. and drop 
ped the hammer. Something I could 
not see scared him and drove the lit 
tle color out of his face. 
" 'Keep off,' he hissed. 'Stand by me, 
Frontollet, and I'll be your friend for 
life. Strike at It; beat It to tho 
earth, and tread It under foot! See 
how pale and hollow he looks, and 
how ghastly that mark Is—the mark 
of Cain, the slayer. Ha, he's gone! 
Now, Frontollet, what do you want?' 

"I told him, and got the sextant, 
but made up my mind I wasn't going 
into that cabin again if I could help 
It I thought he had snakes, but it 
turned out worse than that—a blamed 
sight worse. I didn't see him again 
for three days, and the first officer 
seemed to sail the ship. 
'"Going to have a dirty time soon, 
Frontollet,' he said, glancing at the 
sky; 'we'll have to take In our kites 
before three hours.'

"Mr. North was a good officer, and 
we respected him as such. I give him 
my manners—I always do when an 
officer uses me as a man, and I said, 
'It ain't many could make bad weath 
er out of that sky, Mr. North, but 
you're right, all the same. We'll 
have a blowout It will be likely to 
bring the skipper on deck.' 

"I went away from him. Before

A Summer Vacation 
in Your Kitchen

Don't swelter this 
summer with the tem 
perature at 110. Get 
a New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame Oil 
Stove and have a cool 
kitchen. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue name (HI Cook-Stove
produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly 
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. Oil is always at a maintained 
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three sizes.

store warranted. If not at your dealer's write
Dearest agency for descriptive circular.

Every 
to our

Tb* is the best lamp for 
all-round house 
hold use Made 

of bran throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly 
constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted. 
If not at your dealer's writ* to our nearest agency.

STANBAIB ML CtMPANT,
mcoBFOBAitD - >. • '

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AKBAUi ——

yrj 1ST 3B -B, JL ±1 •WOR 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Qft
Vaalti k«p

mm* SUt* 6r*vt pi la Stock.
«si MMISV SAUMUI|T,

Ho! For Jamestown!

the first watch waa over I heard the 
first mate at the forescuttle: 'HI, 
you, timbertoes- Rouse and shake 
yourselves. Tumble up, tumble up, 
there! All hands on deck, ahoy!' 
"'Away, you sea draft!' roared the 
mate. 'Lay oat there, lively. Strip 
her, atrip her. my sons! She don't 
want aa much clothes as a South Sea 
woman.'

"We didn't need much ordering, for 
we saw the danger, and In a few min 
utes the Barleduc was ready for busi 
ness. I was standing by the rail, 
holding on to a line, when I heard 
such a cry as I never want to hear 
again, and there was the skipper, 
holding a lantern In his hand.

"'HI, there, Mr. North! what are 
you doing, you lubber? Do you dare 
strip the Barlequc without ashing me?"

" 'Mr. Whitmore—captain,' replied 
the mate, turning white aa a ghost, 'I
•I did not like to disturb you.'

"'Cowards!' yelled the skipper, 
Jumping on the quarter-deck with bis 
gray, hair floatlns»ln the wind. 'Lay 
her a course; keep her to It. Do you 
bear, there at the wheeir 

" 'Aye, aye, sir.' - 
" 'Keep her sou'-sou'eaat.' 
" 'But, captain,' gasped the mate,

•for the love of heaven, don't cast 
away the ship,'

" 'Mutiny, by ———,' screamed the 
skipper. 'Ha, ha, hat here Is more
•York tor me to do. Walt till I lay 
hir course, aad then I'll make you 
sweat blood. Aloft there, and shake 
out everything that will draw.'

" 'Boys,' cried the mate, jumping up 
on the deck, 'this nnn Is mad. Se 
cure him and take your orders from me.'

"E:fore we could stop him the 
mad skipper drew a pistol and flred at 
the mate, who dropped on tbe quar 
ter-deck. We ran In to selxe the mad 
man, who waa making for the wheel, 
but he skipped by us and jumped on 
the lea rail.

" 'Hal curse your white face. I 
bave done It again,' he cried. 'Do 
you think I will live with two such 
faces on my track? Hurrah tor a 
grave In the seal'

"He flung his lantern upon the 
water, threw up his hands and plang- 
ed head first Into the boiling surge, 
and we were halt a mile away In tour 
minutes. At the same time the mate 
rose upon his elbow and stood up 
staggering. So Mr. North was skip 
per of the Barleduc, and a good one, 
too. He told me that the captain
•truck his third mate srlth a marlln 
spike In-the Pacific.-and the man, 
died from the Mow. Brooding over It, 
he got the Idea that the white face ot 
the dead man was always looking at 
bin, aad was getting madder every 
day. Mr. North knew, after we left 
Trinidad, that the case was hopeless. 
but if he had thought that tbe 'cap 
tain would take his own life would 
pave sseurtd hi* losig before.' Tne 
skipper's body wis never found.-Btng. 
Slug Prison Star of Hope.

The Schooner ThOS. B. TAYLOR will leave Salisbury at 6 o'clock

Saturday, July 20th,
For ten days' trip to the Jamestown Fair

$2O.OO For Round T-rlp of Ten Days'1
Parties wishing to take passage will apply at once, in person or by 

letter, aa we are limited in number we can accommodate. The above 
price will include lodging and board, also transportation to and from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten Days' Outing.—The schooner will be fitted to 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision hat 
been made for privacy of women and children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Grabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rates and provisions made with persons 

I getting ap parties. Gall on or address
, GLEN PERDUE,

Salisbury, Md.

A Faithful Fries*.
"I nave used Chamberlain's Oolto, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since 
it was Orel Introduced to the pnblio 
In 1871, Md have never found one in 
stance Mfcere a cure was not speedily 
effected by Its use. I have been a 
commercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start ont on a trip 
without this, faithful friend,"" says 
B. B. Nlohold of Oafcand, Ind. Tw. 
When a man has need a remedy (or 
thirty flve yean lie knows- Its value 
sad is competent to speak of It For 
smle at Tonlson Drug Store.

«% »&V% »A

CASTOR IA
Por Infanta and Ohildna..

Ik KM VM Haw Aha* BMjht
Bears the

\0\

"Port (Uxd can
or

increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har- 
7e*iing sesoon after seaaon. ......

• .!•-" '^v "We have different formulas for different crops,
and we mix goods to order, any formula de-

' j aired. Try onr "High Pota»h" goods for
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
oont. .............*.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
:t«ren

4 Fertilizers ¥•
Artel

Florida fiitf Gyprtsi
"MUT IN THB WOULD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
AT

6AUBBUBT, WIOOMICO CO., MD

X. White. J. R. Whit*.
WHITI & WHITS, 

BDROM AMD PBOPBIMTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
&dT«nltem«nU will b* lonrted »*the rate 

of one dollar p<Tlnoh for the flnt insertion 
«a4 nay mnu «n Inch for Mah nabM^aent 
luwtlon. A liberal dlnooanl to yearly ad- 
VMtlwrn.

Looal Notice* Un «enU a line for the flrat 
Beertlon nnrt five ctntu lor each additional 

iBMrtlon. O*»th and Marrtate Notlccx In- 
•erUd free when not exceeding itx Hue*. 
Obituary NotloM Ore cent* a line.

"nbacrlptlon I*r1oe, on« dollar per annnm
Entered at the Ponloffloe at Ballubnry, Md 

a* Second C'lan matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB STATK 8KNA.3PR:

EUHU E. JACKSON.

FOR BOC8E OF DELEGATES :
JOHN W. WILLING, 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, ' 
R08COE JONES.

FOR COCSTY TREASURER:
JESSE D. PRICE.

— *
FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
PWILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN P. WRIQHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS ME8BICK, 
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' OOORT : 
KINO V. WHITE, 
ALONfcO DYKES, 

--' EDWARD M. SMITH

FOB SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLET.

CHAIRMAN VANBIVER
Cwsjratilates Democrats On Unfr Merest

Stowi. Address Before He
State Convention.

"Gentlemen of the Convention— 
Yon are assembled today JM the repre 
sentatives of the Democratic party in 
Maryland to adopt a platform and to 
nominate a State ticket for the com 
ing campaign.

"In calling yon to order 1 congratu 
late yon upon the evidences that meet 
us on every side of lively interest in 
the spproaohing contest and of the : 
resolute purpose of onr friends] 
throughout the State to repeat in 
1007 the victories of 18B9 and 1908.

"Fresh from yonr constituents and 
thoroughly acquainted with their 
wishes and views, yon will have BO 
difficulty in forjonlating a platform 
npon which all Maryland Democrat! 
can stand, and, after a full and free 
Interchange of opinions. 1 feel sure 
yon will be able to select candidates 
for Governor, Comptroller. Attorney 
General and Olerk of the Court of 
Appeals who will receive the loyal 
and eathnsiaotio support of onr whole 
party.

Regrets Dtsswrtkms.
"1 regret to say that the discussion 

ID two or three counties over local 
candidates and affairs to which I al 
luded in my brief address to ear State 
Central Committee in May last have 
not been entirely adjusted; but It is 
believed that everywhere, except 
berhaps in Queen Anne's county, 
satisfactory settlement will be reach 
ed, and that long before election day 
gratifying party harmony will exist.

"These unfortunate differences re 
late exclusively to oonnty candidates 
and do not extend to the general 
State ticket, but when it is borne in 
mind that the control of the Senate 
and House of Delegates by a good

faiis that baa been so gratifying un 
der Democratic rale for the last eight
Fears, and npon this most satisfactory 
condition of onr State government we 
may well go with confidence before the 
people and ask for a new leaae of
xiwer for four years more.

"There is another subject upon 
which I feel I ought not to be silent,
'or it is uppermost in onr thoughts.

Neoro Suffrage Amendment.
"We cannot ignore it. if we would, 

ind we ought, not, if we could. I 
mean the question of illiterate negro 
suffrage.

"It has been well said that no ques- 
ion can be considered settled until it

settled right.
'The popular vote oast in Novem 

ber, 1906, should not be treated as a 
final disposition of this whole subject, 
but only as a rejection of the paition- 
ar measure then defeated because of 

the special reasons urged against It In 
tne form in which it was presented. 

I believe that a Constitutional 
amendment can be framed that will 
avoid all those objections and at the

me time lawfully accomplish the 
purpose so earnestly desired by the 
great majority of onr people.

rSubmlt h To The People.
I am heartily in favor of such an 

amendment, and recommend that it 
he formulated as soon as practicable 
by the General Assetnbly and submit 
ted to the people.
"' Freed of the obleotions which 

proved fatal to the measare voted 
dawn in November, 1906, its adoption 
may be looked for with reasonable 
certainty.

"I bespeak for the ticket which yon 
will nominate today the generous and 
hearty support of all Maryland Demo 
crats, and venture to declare that 
standing npon a ringing Democratic 
platform, and with all differences in
our ranks aas^faotorlly adjusted the

DBMOCRATK STATE CONVENTION.
The .Democratic State Contention 

held* in Baltimore on Thursday last 
was the first to be held since the 
(tooth of Senator A. P. Oorman and 
I. Freeman Rasin, who for many 
years were recognised as the party 
leaders of the State and Oity respec 
tively. That the loss of their leader 
ship •was felt was plainly manifest by 
the spirit of nncerUJpitz and doubt 
which existed, every op tbrrtre. time 
the Convention wss called-) to finder | 
Thnraday at noon by Chairman Mot- 
ray Vandiver. No one seemed able I 
to tell what wonld be the remit*, 
and slates were made and unmade, ' 
according to the likings of each dele 
gation even after the Convention was 
called.

In the open discussions which took 
place prior to the assembling of the 
Convention it early developed that 
Baltimore City was nnable to agree 
upon any one on whom the entire 
delegations could unite and tbe senti 
ment for Baker was not pronounced 
outside of bis immediate oonnty, 
Frederick, And Although Frederick 
Oovnty came to Baltimore with one 
of the. largest and most enthusiastic. 

. delegations of any at the convention 
Baker stock seemed nnabls to gather 
any headway and was abandoned 
early in the proceedings as a serious 
proportion by all on t wide of the Fred 
erick delegation, who stnok loyally 
to their choice. Although express 
ions could be heard on all sides that
Mr. Baker would make an ideal can- , Senators—one for the short 
didate this was as far as it ever got. 
It looked at one time its if Mr. Wil 
liams, of Baltimore wonld be nomi 
nated, at another, Mr. Nnneen geem- 
ed to have the lead while, neither 
•eomed able to muster the entire sup 
port of the Baltimore City delegates 
without which neither could be nomi 
nated. • j 

With matters in this chaotic condi 
tion the drift finally turned to Jcdge ' 
Orothers with the remit, that he was 1 
nominated on the first ballot. The 
ticket, as nominated is a good one i 

, and well represents the Democratic < 
sentiment of the itate and will no • 
doubt be well received and euthnui- , 
attics lit supported by the voters, and 
while Wlnomlco failed to get the re- 
oognltlou she hoped and n«ked for iu 
the person of Mr Perry for Comptroll 
er, she fully recognizes that the peti 
tion she asked for lias fell in good 
and loyal hands and will do her share 
In making the entire ticket as Domi 
nated a complete success.

Death Of Mr. McGrth.
James Hooper MoOratb. a promt-

••nt farmer, *f .Worcester comity, 
died at ills home near Zion Wednes 
day of thli week, aged 71) yean. Mr. 
McOrath had been in failing health 
tut aome time and 4*ath was due to a 

. aonvlleatlon of diseases. Ha it mr' 
vlvsd by a widow aad M viral grown 
children. Faneral Mrvioes were held 
in Zlon M. K. Ohnrnh. nominated by 
RAT. Mr. Williams, of Frnltland. 
after whlnh the body wan interred in
•be churchyard.

working majority In each chamber is 
vital to the full continuance of our 
Democratic rnle, it is hoped that 
Democrats who may feel tempted to 
out the local ticket upon merely per 
sonal grounds will see the folly and 
danger of gnoh action and will give 
their votes to the whole ticket from 
top to bottom.

Wl Of The Majority.
"Successful party organisation 

cannot be maintained without a cheer 
ful and ready submission to the will 
of the majority fairly exercised as to 
the nomination of candidates; and 
when nominations are thus made the 
diRappoinred candidates and their 
friends should feel it to be a ~oint of 
party and personal honor to lay aside 
their disappointment anil heartily 
support against the common enemy 
their rnccessfnl competitors for their 
party'-i nominations.

"Com hi nations with tbe Republi 
cans cannot be too severely condemn 
ed. Nothing bnt demoralization and 
disaster can result from such indefen 
sible deals, and earnestly appeal to 
Democrats who may not be wholly 
satisfied with their local ticket to 
stand loyally by their party and stout 
ly refuse all alliances with Republi 
can*, no matter bow tempting may 
be the sugar-coated bait held out to 
them.

Addresses Queen Anne's Gwity.
"To the Democrat! of Queen Anne's 

connty I especially address myself. 
It is openly charged that a coalition 
is sought to be brought a boot where 
by persuasive Republican literature 
l§ to be gratuitously and lavishly 
distributed among no-called Independ 
ent Democrats to beguile them into 
desertion and apoataiy with a Tlew 
to secure the vote of the Queen Anne's 
delegation for the election ueit Jaira- J 
ary cf two Republican United State

term and 
one fnr the long term.

"I ilncerely hope that there Is no 
real foundation tor this current and 
discreditable report; bnt if such an 
inn(rnnable fusion has been'arranged 
or In In process of arrangement, I call 
.on the Democracy of Queer/ Anne'4 
conntv. from whom in the pavt we 
have nnually n>relved snch solid, ma 
jorities, to repudiate and crush It by ' 
au overwhelming expression of popn- ! 
lar indignation

' "The proprieties of this occasion 
, forbid any extended address from me 
I npon,our political situation, either 
I as to the nemonuel of tltn ticket to 
I be pnt Into the field or as to the 
(•everal fnbjects of onr party plat 
form; All this i* peculiarly yonr 

'province. v. - - •*

\ Admirable Democratic Record.
1 "But I feel that, as State Treasurer 
as well as chairman of onr State Cen 
tral Committee, in both of which re 
sponsible positions I have earnestly 
tried to do my duty, I may well be 
excused fnr referring with great satis-' 
faction to onr admirable Democratic j 
record since we recovered In 1800 fall j 
possession of onr State government. ( 

"Onr financial condition leaves' 
nothing to be desired. i 

"With oar available gilt edge assets 
the State Is substantially and practic 
ally ont of debt

| The excellent settlement made by 
ithe last Legislature of the State's 
claim against the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company, resulting in the 
collection of more than $3,600,000 up- 
on the State's stock in the Washing 
ton Branch, npon which no dividend 
had been poid for many years, enabl 
M ns to reduce the Bute tax to ths 
gratifying figure or 01 cents on the

election in November will result in a 
complete continuance of onr political 
control ot.onr old State"

Notice.
There will be service, (D. V.,) in 

Spring Hill Parish, ou Sunday next. 
August llth as followt:

Saint Philips' Chapel, Qanntloo. 
10.80.

Saint Panl'i Ol.orch, Spring Hill, 
3 P. M.

Presbyterian Ohnroh. Mardela 
Springs. 8 P. M.

Franklin B Adkinx, Rector.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC
fcorrfa Receives A Death Blow From 

State Legbtotare. StrhkjoRl Law.
Ohaos reigns in the liquor tralflo 

In Gftbriga since It is • foregone con 
clusion that the bill providing for 
absolute prohibition after January 1 
will be signed by Uavemot Smith be 
fore the end of the week. " Dispatches 
from Savannah and other cities tsll 
a story of financial loss that runs-into 
many millions. 'Angasta will lose 
(8,600,000 in property valnos and li 
cense taxes. Columbus will lose 
heavily. Atlanta's loss will almost 
tteble that of all other whisky selling 
places in the State. Brunswick's 
loss will rnn above the million mark. 
Maoon will suffer heavily in the loss 
of revenue from many saloon proper 
ties and one of the best breweries In 
the South. It 'was stated that the 
railroads have offered to transport 
breweries and stills to other States 
free of freight charges. Florida and 
Alabama are the States to which the 
whiskey interests will move from 
Georgl'v

Wide Scope Of The Law.
The wide scope of the act is shown 

by Its title;
"An act to prohibit the manufac 

ture, sale, barter; giving away to In 
duce trade, or keeping or furnishing 
at public places, or keeping on htnd 
at pjaoes of business of anv alcoholic, 
spiritnons, malt or intoxicating llq- 
nors or intoxicating bitters or other 
drinks which if drnnk to excess wjll 
produce intoxication: to except sales 
of alcohol In certain caies npon cor 
tain conditions; to provide rules of 
evidence in connection with the'en 
forcement thereof; to prescribe penal- 
tes and for other purposes."

The not provides that on and after 
January 1. 1008. "It shall not be law- 
fol for any persou within tbe limits 
of the State to sell or barter for vat- 
nable consideration, either directly or 
indirectly! or give away to induce 
trade at any place of business, or leep 
or fnrnish at any other public places, 

manufacture for tbe purpose of

My Hair is 
Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why 
be 'contented with it? Have 
to be? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even' 
hair. But first of all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong.

The beat kind o* a tswttmonial— 
"•old to* OTer sixty y««r«."

Aver's PILLS.rrecroau.

ORDER NISI
The Wioomioo Building and Loan 

Association versus Noah T. Rayne, 
Adiie F. Rayne his wife and Jos 
eph A. Kayne.

In the Circuit 
oonnty in eqt 

It!

Court for Wioomioo 
nity No. 1672 July 

Term to wit Inly 90, 1907.

—The tomato crop in Wioomioo 
county is coming on and the yield 
promises to be large. From present 
prospect, and with continued good 
weather, tbe tomato crop of this State 
will be the largest in years and in 
every way satisfactory. There has 
bean a big increase in the^aoreage of 
tomatoes this season, .not only iu 
Maryland bat in Delaware and New 
Jersey. The increase in the planting

Ordered that the sale of the'proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the money, 
arising from said sate made and re 
ported by Jay Williams. Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on .or before 
the 8rd day of August next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted iu 
some newspaper printed in Wioomioo 
Oo , once in each of three successive 
weeks before tbe 27th day of August 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of 
sales to be 1970.00.

OHAS. F. HOLLAND, Olerk,
True Copy Test:

ERHBBT A. TOADVlftE. Olark.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For* Your Competition.

You can enter our

4> Summc.t School
June 24th which ends Angus* 2d, and in that, time get a
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to bring
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade. .

Only B5.M for Six Ms tori.id Tuition.
Write for information.

Eastern Shore College or-
Business and English, 

Salisbury, Md.
Coolest Place In Town.

sale, or keep on hand at their place 
of business any alcoholic, spiritnons, 
malt or intoxicating liquors, or intox 
icating ^bitters or other drinks which 
if drnnk to excess will produce intoxi 
cation, and any person so offending 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be punished as prescribed in 
Section 1089 of the Penal Code of 
Georgia. Nor shall it be lawful in 
the limits of the said State for intox 
icating liquors to be sold In dispen 
saries, and the lale ol intoxicating 
liquors in said State shall be pro 
hibited to private persons and to the 
State, its officers and agents.''

Restrictions Of Pure Alcohol.
Licensed druggists may sell pure 

alcohol for medical purposfw only 
npon written prescription of a regnlar 
practicing physician of thU State, bnt

A, 6, HUGHES & CO,

Real * Estate
^T! Agents

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
AUI_

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes 
• ' - and Flowers -

of the crop in Maryland and Delaware '»«fpr« »nv physician shall issue any
amounts to between 15 and 35 per
cent as compared with last yeat. Last 

! year the crop of tomatoes was below 
1 the average season in Maryland. In

consequence the pack of this vegetable
was short and prices for banned goods
were relatively high the entire win-
tei. This season there is every indi 
cation of a big pack.

To put the brake on the wagon go 
ing down the hill is a help to the 
horse, when the wagon is heavily load 
ed. Bnt what drlvflr wonld think of 
applying the brake to a loaded wagon 
going up bill? If he did, his sensible 
horse wonld probably balk. Many a 
man is in the condition of pulling a 
load up hill with the brake set against 
him. When bis stomach is out of 
order, and the allied organs of diges 
tion and nutrition impaired in their 
functions, a friction is set up which 

t has to be overcome in addition to the 
performance of datlv dntles A foul

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet

At Half Price

All Baby Caps at

Wide, Stiff Taffeta, ^| 
; Washable Hair Ribbons ' J
24 cts. to 29 cts., in all colors

•**•*•

m

H-I i MI -H 1111 H-H-H-H -H-M..I -i 1.1- H-H-H-H-H 1111:111 n 11 n.

1 Reduction Sale!
such prescription he shall make no 
actual examination of the person for 
whom the prescription Is granted.

The form of prescription is provid 
ed for, making it practically an 
affidavit of the actual necessity for 
the use of alcohol, and no such pro 
scription shall be tilled except npon 
the date of its issue or the following 
day. Within 10* days the drngglst 
must file the p resoriptlon for record 
with the ordinary of the county. 
A recording fee of 5 cents for each 
presorlptiption. so recorded is to be 
paid by the druggist to the ordinary.

Upon any prosecution under this 
act the burden of proving that the 
sale was if pnre alcohol under pre 
scription Is placed npon the defendant. 
No druggist who is also a practicing 
physloian^may fill his own prescrip 
tions, nor shall they be filled at any 
drug store in which the physician is 
flnancally interested, and no prescrip 
tion shall be refilled, nor shall more 
than one point be furnished on any one 
prescription' The delivery of the

OF-

North Carolina PineTimber

In

Near Railroad,

tracts of two to twelve million 
- • feet

Also a large number of

Pine Tattm Lands
.'•' 5 •*, 1*

GorreBfigjBdence Solicited.

stomach makes a foggy brain, andthe man with a disordered stomach l»-»»»Pw«» *" "envery u. v,,o 
hasten to grope his way through "lpoh°! ""der such prescription shall 
today's bust ..e.H like a man In afog. j be »"">• onl>' «"'««* to the person 
He forgets appointments. Problems ! for wll,om 8noh P">»orlptl<Vi '• «•»«"* 
seem presented to his inlud • • wroll)l ' °'to the physhMan. or In ewe of a 
end to." This condition Is entirely i minor to his parent or gnardlan-or 
remedied by the nun of Or. Piereo's f hlui, or in cane of n married woman 
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts j to her husband or -her.

The act. Inwever, does not prohib 
it the sale by licenied drngglsts f 
wood or denatured alcohol for art, 
Rcientlfio ur mechanical purposes, or 
grain alcohol for baoterlologlits who

th« stomach nnd digeHtlve and nutri 
tive system into a condition of perfect 
health, and gives a clear, brain, a 
steady hand and a light step for tho 
day'n duties. Dr. Pierce's medicines 
do not contain aolobol or othur injur 
ious Ingredients; they are not" patent 
medicines" because their Inureelientu 
aro printed on the label nf the bottle^

are actually engaged in that class of 
work for Holentlflo purposes only.

THE WILMINGTON CONFERENCE 
ACADEMY, AT DOVER, DEUWARE,

Offers three Regular Courses 
of study for graduation, pre 
paratory for college or vocation 
for life, and excellent courses 
in Music and Art are given. 
Special attention is given to 
those who aro preparing 
to teach tohool. Prices are 
much lower .than those of other 
schools of like grade. Worthy 
students are helped financially. 
Over $600 will be awarded next 
year as prises. For further In 
formation write to . .

E. L CROSS, Principal,
DOVER. DEL.

All Summer Goods Reduced
All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c 

Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 1 2\c
Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c, 6c, 8c 

,, '. _-., French Figured Batiste, 12xc, 15c
White Butchers Linen, 15c 

40-in. White India Linen, 15c 
Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c 

  All Hamburg Edgings reduced
Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced

Wool Dress Goods reduced 
r     White Wash Belts at 10c and 25c 

The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c
The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 

Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

\  *  * * FTHIIinctty * * *j
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans, 

Ik'ZtM f&f reduced to hatf price.
' Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced. ^

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, 

•M-H-H-I-H- i H-K- 1-11 I-M 11 n i r 1-1- I-H- l-l-H- -H-H-
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Facts-and Figures

The South Baltimore Business 
Men's AuoitlBtloa went to Ocean Olty 

'test Tuesday on their annual exenr 
~swNI *0 that place. They wen met 
g|daJborue by a special train whlnh 

i 810 people.

MtlMMMItf

•100 and doubtless still further reduc 
tion can soon be made.

A NC.W Uase Of Power.
We nave, a right to call attention to 

the trauquillty fund good order that 
prevail all over tbe State and to claim 
commendation for the clean and vigor' 
ons administration of onr StAte af

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy ., 
All are selling at a reduction* 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
Follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store,

FRUITLAND, MD.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

a»y Ts»rms».

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharp town. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck-' 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, ftverton, M4.

What we s»y IBall argue in favor of our goods and our methodi. 
•ubBtautiated bj the evidence of our stock.

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute—it's he 
to be seen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing le 
to do but to visit this store at any time that there ia K jewelrf-bv 
ing trip contemplated. 
\. Always glad to ahow you—for seeing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

P-OR

SAL.ICOW PEAS
F1FTT IUSHEIS.

AddnM: 8AMUBL P. WOODCOCK 
_____ Salisbury, Md.

BUY YOUR PAINT

And yen will have no ctuse to complain 1

Wanted
The public to know tbtt we can 
da »ny «nd all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or stddresa

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
406 Br Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD.

Pure Goods at the Right Pi
The Salisbury Hardware Co.,

hr*

Phone 346.
Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. Y., P. ft N. De]
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Local Det*rtri\ei\t.

>*—" "•' —•• *i mmmriKnj nn, nnHim cinil 
' Otingi. not i, truth eoneernbip (Aon tcMek it

, or plramnt, or uM/kO, or iwMuory /or o 
wad*!- la know.

Ths Adrartlwr will bo pleated to r«Mlv* 
Item*, inch u vamgement*, wedding;* 
parllM, trn« and other new* ol p«non»l In 
temt, with the uarne* of thoce pnaent Mr 
this department. The Item* (herald be Un- 
4orwd with the DMne and addrew of the 
•coder—not for publication, bat M a mattor 

Kood lalth.

gfish,

pcs

»,

—Mln Rosy Pitney is spending this 
week at Ocean Cltr, Md.

—Dr. tifw Fennel and daughter, 
Jean, of Leeubnrg, Va., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng S. Powell.

^M Lena Hearn. of Smyrna, 
Delaware, IB the guest of Mrs. Ella 
Andersen.

—FOB BALB.-Nioe lot of choice 
Buckwheat for feeding purpose*. Call 
at Floor Mill, Phillips Bros.

—Mr. Frank Trader and wife are 
Tiiltlng hii father, Mr. J. H. Trader 
and other relatives in this county.

—M!M Margaret Roache, of Jeney 
— Uity, ii visiting MlM Lena Trader 

near Salisbury.
—Did yon see the display of thlrU 

and straw hate at Kennerly and 
Mitoheir*. Alljstyles are there.

—After an llln«M of about eight 
week*, Virginia, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue, Is mw oon- 
valesoinR.

—More people went to Ocean City 
last Thursday than any day daring the 
•eawra thns far. Twenty two oar loada 
came from the Delaware road alone.

—On the excursion which went to 
' ""Rehoboth from points on the B., O. & 

A. B. B., there were about twenty per 
sons from Salisbury.

—Misses Alma and Nellie Lankford 
are home again after a risit to their 
uncle, Mr. W. Q. Lankford In Prin- 
cess Anne. ,v ""*•'••

—Miss Emma Famous, of Rocka- 
walking arrived home Friday after 
Tisiting friends of Pocomoke and 
Jamestown.

—Father Mickle will say Mast at 
Salisbury Sunday Ang. llth at 9 al 
m. On aooonnt of the heat there 
will be no evening service.

,Mr*. B. F. Kennerly entertained 
a tew ot her friends Thursday even 
ing In honor of Misses Anna and 
Fthel Ixmdenftlsger, of Baltimore.
'—Mrs. 'William Radise, of Phil 

adelphia npent a few days this week 
with Miss Annie Waller on Isabella
8treet- . ; .&:/^,^,"4U

— Mr. and Mrs:* Albert Mueks, of 
Baltimore are visiting Mr. and Mrn. 
Harry K. WIHiams and other friends 
in and around Salisbury.

—Mr. B. A. Mnrrlll, representing 
'' the Southern Seminary, at Bnena 

Vista, Vs., was the guest of Rev. 
Mr. Oayle Friday of last week.

say IB 

L's her
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—Mr. J. Ernest Moore is imprgv- 
*—ing his residence on Broad Street. 

The entire building has been raised 
and a back building and porch will 
be added.

—Father Mlokle will sav mass at
the Catholic Church here tomorrow
at 9 a. m. On account,of the heat
there will be no services in the even-

. Ing.
—Misses Emma and Jeanette Kibble 

have a* their guest Mist Elsie Pnlsi- 
fer, of Philadelphia and are spendiifc 
some time at the Plimnimmon, Ooean 
City. ,

—Travel to the Jamestown Exposi 
tion is dally Increasing. The M. Y., 
P. & N. B. R. is being taxed to its 
utmost capacity in taklqe care of this 
traffic.

—Misses Anna and Ethel Low den - 
slager, who have been guests of Mrs. 
E. E. Twilley, Newton Street., re 
turned to their home in Baltimore, 

-yesterday.
" —Mr. Frank Anderson and family 
of Philadelphia and Mrs. Harry 
I.«wis, -of Linwood, Pa., who have 
been the guests of Mrs/J. W. Kibble 
and Mrs. Jam E. Lowe have returned 
to their home*.

—Mr. Win. Purner, formerly ol 
Salisbury has been appointed Oom 
merclal Freight agent in Philadelphia 
for the B. and O. Railroad. Mr. Pur 
uer will have offices in the Brouse 
Building. •

—Indications an that apples wil! 
be unusually high next winter. In 
New York State the crop is reported 
as very short, and the samo conditions 
prevail in the apple growing states o 
the went.

—Tomatoes are now looking excep 
tionally flue, and the indications sire 
that the crop will be an unusually 
large one It is estimated that the 
crop will be worth 98,000,000 to the 
Peninsula farmers.______

—Mr. and Mrs. TTRwrneyjonea lost 
their eighteen month's old son, Marion, 
who died after a lingering Illnesi Sat 
urday of last week. After funeral j»er 
vices at the house, conducted by Bev. 
David Howard, the remain* wen in 
terred in Parsons' Cemetery.

—Division Street. Bapti it Church, 
Kev Kligmftn A. Handy, pastor. 
Servloee during August: Sunday 10.80, 
jlble School and preaching; 7.80 

nK people'! service and preaching. 
nesday, 8 p. m. service of prayer 

nd praise.
-Shipment of cantaloupes have 
iu in this county and In a few 

rre,k» vlll be in full twins;. The 
melons h'ave a very fine flavor this 

on and the yield promise* to be a 
one.

—Mis* Mary Collier is horn* from a 
visit *o Baltimore relative*.

—Mr. Earle Dulany, of Prultland, hi 
home for the summer Vacation.

—Mrs. W. U. Polk gave a card party 
Thursday moraine in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. E. W. Polk, of Poeomoke City.

—Miss Ethel Stanffer, of Wilkers- 
ville, Md.. U visitlnK Miss Alice 
Wailes.

—Mrs. D. B. Potter gave a thimble 
party Thursday afternoon in honor of 
Miss Tics, of Hadde)nfield, N. J.. and Miss 
Btauffer, of Walkenville, Md.

—Miss Sally Oarrtll, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Mary Toadvine, of Salis 
bury, are guests of Miss Minnie Mills 
at "Delight."

—Mr. Theo. F. Humphreys and 
family «f Wllkinsburg, Pa., are guests 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Humphreys at the homestead.

—Mr. Win. P. Jaoksoa and family 
loft Wednesday for Lenox, Mass , to 
spend the rest of August and Septem 
ber.

—Mrs. Dr. Qardlner Spring is 
home again after an extecded Euro 
pean trip which embraced the princi 
ple points of Interest abroad.

—The Sunday-school of Trinity M. 
E. Obnrch, South, will go to Ooean 
City Tuesday, August 30th. Tickets 
on all trains during the day are good 
fcr train which leaves there at 10 p.m.

—Mr. Marion A. Oarey, of Salis 
bury was married to Miss Delia Mo- 
Orath. of Crisfleld at the home of the 
bride's parents Wednesday of this j 
week.

—Mis* Margaret Todd. MlM Re- 
beooa Smith and Mlsa Martha Toad- 
vine have been visiting *heir friend 
Miss Hilda Howard, ot aebron this 
week and attending the Hebron Gamp.

—Mrs. Edward Boyd. of Philadel- 
phia and Miss Nellie O Collins, of 
Oamden, N. J., are the gnest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. M. Oooper, Division 
Street.

—The Eastern Shore College of 
business and Euglish ot this city arc 
issuing a monthly publication under 
the name of "Modern Education'' 
which contains ranch interesting 
reading matter.

—Mayor C. E. Harper went to 
Jamestown Thursday to be present at 
the exerolres which took place on 
that day In observance of Eastern 
Shore Day. The Peninsula of Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia was 
well represented.

—Mr and Mm. James W. E-ers- 
man announces the marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Adelaide to Rev. 
W. N. Conawuy, which will take 
place Wednesday morning at eleven 
o'clock Sept. llth. 1907. at the! 
Metiiodist Episcopal Church

—The Pooomoke Telephone Com 
pany, whiph la. an independent con 
cern, has now got its wires connected 
with Ooean City. The company has 
two pay stations, one at the depot
nd the other at Charles MoGreeor'r
tore.

—Misses Grace Lildale, of Cecil 
County. Md., Lola and Benlah Mel- 
sou. Minnie and Helen Smith, Era 
Taylor, and Dorothy Mituhell, of 
Salisbnry spent the past few days as 
guests of the Misses Anderson, at 
liver*lew Ptaoe.

—St. -Peter's Sunday School will 
run an excursion to Ocean City, next 
Tuesday, August 8tn. Persons who 
want a long day at the seaside can 
take any of the trains that day and re- 
main over tor the night train, which 
leaves Ooean City at 10 o'clock.

WKflMICQ LOOSES
Hacker. Prof. Costa Goes To Presto* 

W* School. -
Mr. F. O. Goslee former teacher of 

mathematics in Wicomioo High 
school ha* accepted the prinoipalship 
of the High School at Preston. Caro 
line 'County. It is mnoh to be re 
gretted that a teacher of Mr. QosUe's 
recognised abllitv should be allowed 
» leave his native county where be 
had given entire satisfaction to the 
patrons as a teacher and go to anoth 
er county io order to secure employ 
ment for which he is so eminently 
fitted. If all newspaper accounts be 
true there has been offers made to one 
other person identified with the man 
agement of Wioomioo's Public Schools 
which would have been well received 
by the people bad the offer been ac 
cepted ana Tablot county would th«n 
have been taught how to run their 
schools iu the interest of the Superin 
tendent and not the people.

The people of Preston are to be 
congratulated on being fortunate 
enough to secure one of Wioomioo's 
beat teachers and there is no doubt 
they will learn to appreciate Mr. Gos< 
lee for what he really In one of the 
best teachers in his class there is in 
the State today and what has been 
Wioomioo's loss will be Caroline's 
gain.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bplgiano's New Summer Catalogue i
JUST PUBLISHED!

Everybody Agrees that Bdgiano's TURNIP,
RUT A BAGA, KALE and SPINACH

Seeds Are The Best.
ty It will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Cnmson 
Clover, &c. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent kinds of soil. _______

Chick and Poultry Foods.

iy Insecticides, Slug Shot. Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 
Fly Killer, Conkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong; Sturdy, Well-Grown Celery Plants.

J. BOLGIANO & SON s~"i 

Big Camp

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Death Of James P. Rider.
James F. Rider, of this city died at 

his home on Riwview road Wednes 
day of this w*ek after a lingering ill 
ness, aged 69 years. * Deceased is sur 
vived by a widow and several chil 
dren. Funeral services were held 
Friday morning In Wioomloo Presbv- 
terian Ohnroh conducted by Rev. Or. 
Reigart assisted by Rev. Dr. Martin- 
dale. Interment was made In Pars 
ons Cemetery.

—Ez Governor Jackson has been the 
most remarkable figure of this con 
vention. Tfiose who have seen him 
in his rooms at the hotel marvel at 
hi* ability in his enfeebled condition 
to stand the strain of a political flgb^t 
such as has been wa-red for three day* 
and to bear np under the pulling and 
hauling of the different delegations 
that come to see him.—Balto. {Snn 
item from Democratic State Conven 
tion. ___=• ; .

—Misses Alma and Nellie Lank- 
ford, of Salldbnry. wilr occupy no«l- 
tloni as teachers in BUokitone Fe 
male Institute Backstone, Va., during 
the next scholastic year. This school, 
nnder the princlpalnhlp of Rev. 
James Cannon, is making rapid 
strides, and will this fall open with 
the largest enrollment io its history. 
In the opening year 1804, there were

boarders, (t officers and teachers, a 
oampns of six sores, and a school 
valued at $25.000. In 1907 there are 
308 boarders, and* 90 day pupils, Si 
officers, and teachers, a campus of 34 
acres and a school plant valued at 
|lao,000. This continuous, extraor 
dinary growth i* tha strongest proof 
that the work commend* itnelt to 
parents and pupils.

•••••<•*)•••••»»••*)••••»•»••••»•••»»•»»•••<•••••»»•••

. =^ K. & M.——=

OUTING SUITS^"'''^'""Cool

And Hold
Their
Shape.

A big, bright array of breezy 
Outing Suits, built of tropical 
worsteds, iu the com 1-gray shades, 
plaids and stripes. The greatest 
line of Bine Serge two- and three- 
piece suit* ever shown in the K. 
& H. store. One of these suits 
purchased now will mean true 
comfort for the balance of this 
season aud nil of next

We are ulao displaying in our 
big doable store, small wears to 
keep men cool, such as Straw 
Hats, light-weight Underwear, 
long and short Drawers, soft 
Shirts, fancy Hosiery, Belts, Neck 
wear, and the greatest display of 
Collars ever shown by this store; 
Ull styles and heights shown. The 
(nice is the smallest thing in the 

BRAND** store. ifirSee the Collar display 
in the window.

Will Soon Be On.

Our White
Are NONA/ Here

Misses' and Children's White Gib-

Women's low heel White Gdbson 
Women's Cuban heel White G-ibson 
Women's White Pumps 
Misses' and Children's T

son Ties and Oxfords 
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and 

.Shoes -_ : : .
in and get a Cool, Dressy Shoe.{.?*- • *

E. Homer While Shoe Co.
  Successor* to 

Dkherson A White.

Salisbury, Md.

»«»•»•«•»•*»»+»++
MAIN STREET.

>»*«•»»•« *••+••••••••*)••••*)«»++»+•

Watch Fobs i
Key Chains, Watch Cases, : 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick ; 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and ' 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY. Rne 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

: G. M. FISHER. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.   ;

ORDER NISI.
Edna M. Ooslee by F. Grant Qoslee 

her next friend, ver*us Florence 
B. Qoslee.

In tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo 
county, in eqnity No. 1667, July 
Term to wit August 6, 1907.

••»•»•»••»•»•»*••»••*•••»••••••»»•••****»•»»»»»•••*«'

WE ARE
| IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE i;

. ' , BUSINESS- 

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and beajs inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full Hue of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies. .

MAY Wfc BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
—Miss Wilalo Woodcock entertain 

ed a number of her young lady 
friends, Thursday evening at her 
home on Main Street lu honor, of 
her guest Mils Mary Holland, of Mil- 
ford Del., and Miss Ida Downs, of 
Denton.

—Miss W lisle Adkins.will entertain 
the following College friends nest 
week at her home on North Division 
Street; Masses Mildred Hudson, of 
Olayton, Del., Nora Stoll and Roue 
Galbraath, of Baltimore: Messrs. 
Walter E. Short, of Georgetown, Del., 
and Ward Lewis of Westminister, Md.

—Miss Dairy M. Bell entertained the 
following friends on a launch party to 
Bivalve Camp Thursday : Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Phillips, Judge Holland, Mr. Sam'1 
R. Douglas*, Mr. Charles J. Birrkhead; 
Misses Belle Dashiell, Nannettc and Mil 
dred Doufherty. Anne Byrd, Mame Par 
sons, Julia Dashiell, Annie Dashiell, Bessie 
Trader, Jean Penuel; Mrs. I. S. Powell, 
Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Sidney Doughsity, Dr. 
Lee Penuel and Mr. Anstey.

—The new steamer, Qneen Anne 
will run a three days trip to James 
town on Wednesday Ang. Uth; leav 
ing Salisbury at 9 A. M.. Alien, 10 
A. M., White Haven, 10.80; Mt 
Vernon, at 11 A. M,; Deals Island, 
at 12 noon. Fare |1. SO ronml trip. 
Meals 60 oentv. Band of seventeen 
pieces will furnish music. We have 
engaged roouiH for everjbody at 00 
cents, right at the gates of the Expo 
sition. This excursion gives yon oue 
day and a ralf and two evenings at 
the Exposition. Leave Exposition 
10 A. M. Friday August leth.
' The collectors of Slloam camp meet- 
Ins; ttf. taking op the collection on 

I Snnday night August 4th. received a
•10 gold pieoe through a mistake and 
U WM Riven to a fellow in making 
ohadfe for $1.00 as he wished to con 
tribute something, but had no- small 
change. The owner came to the camp 
on Monday morning to inquire of it, 
but it had been given for change and 
if the one who received it will return 
it to aomOof ihe committee a reward

•will be given./
L. A. Whayland, Treasurer.

^ • » r*+^r^*^f-**~^^r^r^r^r^r^r^r^r^r^r^*^r^r**^r^^

Or Read flcbc?
Tbe trouble In alnuwt nlwaji oaUMd 

hT d«hctlve •retlghU Always ootuoll 
anEi*$p«dtU*lwbunyourrywtlrvand 
you cannot ooDtlnne for BUT Inncth of 
lime to ncard imall obJfcU. W 
Ihe ere* smart or wnter; when the _w _. 
lldi (M Inflamed oflen; or, when jrosv 
bav* pain In tbe eyeball, orbit, torn, 
plei or ton head. / eomm* all opHeuI

"^""HAROLD N. nrai,
Era SMOULKT, 

P.O.Box "F," lit Msta M..

• Ordered, that the sale of the prdp- SALISBURY, 
ertv mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by Harry B. 
Freeny, Tvostee be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to tbe contrary be 
shown on or before the tenth day of 
September, next. Provided a copy of 
this Order bo inserted in some news 
paper in Wioomico County once iu 
each of three successive week* before 
the 1st day of September next.

The report status the amount of 
sales to be 19000.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk. 
True Copy Test,

ERNEST A. TOAOVINE, Olerk.

P. A. OR1ER * SON. MARYLAND.

q0W»l»s«<«»a.in.lo8p.li». Bptettl ••-• 
oppotoimmU mn/fo by pbm-t 1T», Wt.

Sind tor "Tk« Eft >nd IU Car*." MtIM Fra*.

=!fc

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five pairs-of tested 
bird*, straight Homers; tine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

nRs. a. s. JOHNSON,
PITTSVILLE, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.'

E. POWElX
.,:. .'-.;,- ~. -- ..•;•• %- ••-" • -• • . . • ••-

Great* .-.- .-..;•, , \". - -'• . ^ jV-'r4 --, "' s

Corset Sale

»•»»••»»••»»»»•»»•»*)••»»»»

New Drug Store
Now Open in

j; Truitt's« Building

Drn§s,Ck(nials,Pit, Metes

We nuke * Specialty of

Prescriptions
you* 
to our

I JOHN M. T(HJLSON,'Ph.D.

It is easy to make claim*, and we admit that we are likely to be 
prejudiced iu favor of our own goods, but we do not ask you to take 
our word for everything we say. We do believe that'Arrow brand 
Collars rxcM in the three ensentials-Style, Fit and Wear But we 
want you to investigate, to compare, and to find out these things for 
yourselves. •

We know our collar* and we know just as well how other collars 
are made, so we don't hesitate to rest our case with you. Collar mak 
ing is no secret prooees. Anyone can take a collar apart and see how 
it Is construote 1. Machinery baa been designed to take care oC cer 
tain simple' processes—the reit I* done by bsnd. Ordinary collars 
almost Invariably go to pieces at the ends.of the fold. In all of Thor- 
oughfiood's fold collars interlining* are removed at this point, gaining 
flexibility where most collar* break at the aeoond or third Uundering. 
There'* uo UM talking, the collarn that Lsoy Thoronghgood or James 
Tborounhgood sells are the very beit collar* that can be made, they 
an tfa* Arrow Brand, ^nade by Cluett, Peabody ft Co.. Troy, N. V. 
We carry constantly in stock at least one Utousand dollam worth of 
llnsn collars and have every good style made. Lacy Thoroughgood 
has two *tore« selling these collar*. When you want collar* be sufe 
and come to

James Thbroughgood. |
£&i$:»^

Our entire stock of Kabo, R. & GK 
and P. N. Corsets that we hare 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 75 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that pan be bought 
to seU at $1.00. - • A ^- 
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, Ml
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Ifrords of
•tents etwhtoh Dr. 
tompeeed, as given 

lera In ell tie several »ohool8 of 
line, should hire far Bore weight 

i »n» amount of non-profesaloiial tet- 
ilafs. Dr. Pleroe'i favorite Preacrlp- 
ns nn BAJDOB OF HOxasTT on every 
wrapper, In a full list ol all Its in- 

__ t* prinUd In plain English. 
It you si* an Inralld woman ami suffer 

nt h«adaohe, backnchn, gnaw- 
In stomaah. period leal pains, 

catarrh*!, pelvic drain, 
Awn distress In lower abdomen 
perhaps dark apol* or speck* 
fore thoej-os, faint spells and 

symptoms caused by female weak 
ness, oxf thof derangement of the feminine 
Orf»na7yey can not do better than take 
Dr. Plerjrejs Favorite Prescription.

The h*s/>ltal, surgeon'! knlfotnd opera 
ting UHf may be avoided by the timely 
«ae of Vfravorlto Prescription" In such 
cetes. Thereby the obnoxious^

Or pe 
da

^————

Saturday 
K 5 Night Talk*
By^F. fc. OaVisojt — ROT-LAUD VT.
SS2B3Efisa^sGslX3E9shVSsBaBQEsa'
WHAT TrlE CHfKGH IS FOR.

Aug. 4. '07.—(Ex. 40:1-13. J4r38.)

Prescription u I.* composed of the very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman's peculiar 
ailments, contain; no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Prescription;" It will not perform mira 
cles ; It will not dlsolv* or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. It will do as much to 
establish vigorous health In most wealc- 

• nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
women as any medicine can. It mutt be 
given a fair chance by perseverance In Ita 
use for a reasonable length of time.
---^ff^^toM'toT^la

-
" Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, /rw. All correspond 
ence is guarded as sacredly .«ocrot and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. E. V. 
fierce. Bnffalo, N. Y.Dr. rlorce's I'lcasant Pellets thft best 
laxative and regulator of tho bowels. 
They Invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three a 
oatharUo. Easy to take aa candy.

still*-•;.-.^.
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
'Wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised In selectinf the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flonr. 
Nothing wilt do hut the best. 
Best wheat best flour. 
Beet serrioe best "turn out." 
Nothing bat the best is oar 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8—Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Bale in Stripe
Braes Labor Saving Role
BrassjColamn Bales
Braes Cli dee
Brass Leadrrs
Brass Bound Oornen • - '
Brass Leads aad Slugs'"
Brass Galleys - ,
Metal Borders " ' • • '
L. 8. Metal Far»iture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders '
Bpeoes and Quads, 8 to ifTpoint
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Bales rtfaoed and made 
ss new at a small cost.

Pltam remember that we are not in 
• SBy Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make It greatly to your ad- 
Vantege to deal with us.

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
eheerfully fnrolshod on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^sUNUFACTURaM Of-*.

Tp nl Hifh StHi Prlitlifi Uitirlil
W North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRltTORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

.TIMBER
FOR SALE.

J;A tract of Pine Timber located in 
: Jaooomao County, Virginia, Thii 

'•^ t»»et of timber U supposed to oon 
T"iifo about 900,000 feet. For further 

Jtorticalars apply to

WARNER AMEQ,
ONANOOOK, VA.

lan Wanted!
V, '•' ' , • .
- An energfetTc* Itroer white man 

attending lawn and 
[ lo care for horses on Delight 
Spring Hill. 
i be unmarried.

M. M. DICK,
•bar;, Md

The Taberfacle was the Hebrew 
motnlns hotit^. ' Before they had a 
snhoolhouse, or a court bouse, or 
even a dwelling house for them- 
Kohcs, they erected tho moat beauti 
ful, costly and pretentious house of 
worghlp, that money could provide, 
or ingenuity devise. Moses says that 
tho architect of the tabernacle was 
Uie Almighty, that the plans and 
specifications were all made in hea- 
\on, and that be brought the dimen 
sions down with him from the top 
of Sinai, with strict orders not to 
vary In the slightest particular from 
the original-pattern.

Certain it is, that this Hebrew 
church was the most unique struct 
ure that has ever been put together 
on this planet. Bollt as it was trom 
the outpouring gifts of a whole peo 
ple, who piled up their offerings for 
Its construction till they had to be 
restrained from giving, it waa pre 
served by these wanderers through 
the whole period of their migrations, 
set up in Canaan after their entrance 
into that Promised Land, and long 
a terwards perpetuated and made 
permanent in the glorious temple ot 
Solomon, which was only the taber 
nacle greatly enlarged and glorified. 

What we wish especially to em 
phasise Is the object of the cburch 
itself in the community. It stands 
for two things; worship and fellow 
ship.

It is to help man to approach God 
and also to approach man. And the 
cAUrch-which is true to its mission, 
Reaches right things about Qod. and 
practices right things towards men. 

The old idea waa that Qod Waa an 
avenging Deity, easily displeased, 
wafching critically every devlatl >n 
trom a atralght line, and hurling his 
thunderbolts ot vengeance upon the 
cowering culprit, who could,.not es 
cape His fiery arrows. But the 
tabernacle service upset all that. It 
taught men*that Ood was approach 
able. It put him in the attitude of a 
father. While It die not overlook or 
palliate offense, It showed that the 
Deity waa ready and eager to forgive 
and pardon his wayward children, 
and that by night and by day. when 
ever a prodigal turned his face to 
wards Him In penitence, all the gates 

j flew open, all the sacrifices were 
ready, all the priests were robed, all 
the lights were burning, and a quick, 
beany, complete restoration to favor 
was assured. The way was easy, the 
obstructions were few, the invitation 
was nation wide, and the people were 
redeemed from that incubus- and 
nightmare of fear that bad rested 
upon the heart of the race for-ages. 

And this house stood for fellow 
ship.

The people were gl*en to under 
stand that from the High Priest down 
they had nothing to brag of in the 
way of moral goodness, that in the 
sight of Ood they all stood on the 
same level, all sinners, all needing 
to make atonement for their trans 
gressions. Hence, nobody could look 
down on his brother who had sinned 
In a different way from himself, and 
turn him down because be had not 
confined his method of sinning to the 
method adopted by his Judges. The 
ritual of Uie Jewish church forbad 
any little clique of religionists get 
ting their heads together and circu 
lating remors about their brothers, 
solemnly deciding after.severe criti 
cism that he was not good enough to 
associate with such faultless charac. 
ters as themselves. Each one In all, 
that host of two million people had 
all be could attend to to keep bis 
own acount square, and had no time 
no* inclination to pose as a pattern 
for others, or to Investigate the con 
duct of others. When there waa any. 
thing requiring punishment It was n. 
dieted by Him who knew It all with 
out the Interference of committees. 

How little of that spirit there Is 
today! Is the church a harbor Into 
which the storm tosaed mariner sails 
tor refuge from the tempest? Read 
the story of Its Judgments and see. 
Is It a place where the right to think, 
to speak, to Investigate Is granted? 
Let the heresy trials answer. Alas, 
that the Institution ordained of Ood 
to do Just one thing, vli. bring men 
of all grades and conditions of life 
back to Himself, aad «p to Paradise, 
should spend so much of Its ttane de. 
eoratlag and polishing the saints In 
side to the neglect of the great wick, 
ed world lying In darkness and In 
death Just outside. The church 
should be the first to forgive the err. 
Ing, going out ot Its way to reclaim 
the fallen, following the sinner to 
the gates of death and never giving 
him up till the breath leaves his 
body. She should give bread, not 
stones. She should never tolerate 
In her economy the cold stare, the 
death sentence, the heartless reject 
ion of the penitent, the slanderous 
tongues of personal unemlee. The 
church that wins this world will pass 
Judgment upon caste, win condemn 
sectarian strife, will excommunicate 
contentions, will anathematise uti- 
charlty, will dlsfdlowshlp injustice. 
But she will keep open doors tor the 
prodigal sons, and a full supply tit 
the heavenly mantles with which te 
cover a multitude of sins. >'

CHINMI PHR1NOLOQY.

•erne of the Points They Regard as 
' Important

Phrenology, aa a science," haa bt«n 
familiar to the Chinese for many cen 
turies past, and it is worth remarking 
that the earliest notice of If in Chin 
ese literature—by a famous philoso 
pher known as Hslln Tiu, of the third 
century B. C.—la a denunciation of 
Its principles and practice as char 
latanism and humbug. This attack 
was directed especially against tnoso 
quaoka who begaa to stretch the func 
tion of phrenology beyond the out 
ward expression of emotions and in 
tellectual faculties on tire surface of 
the head, to prophecy and directions 
for guidance In regard to the future 
of each individual. How far be suc 
ceeded may be guaged from the fact 
that' in any town In China at the 
present day may be found professors 
of phrenology who, for a small fee, 
will examine your heard and advise 
you on marriage or ottrer investments. 

In regard to the head, Chinese in 
vestigators, especially In recent times. 
writes Prof. H. A. Giles of Cambridge 
university, hav« always shown a 
marked preference-for the face, and 
three-fifths, perhaps of what has bven 
written by them would come rather 
under the head of physlogomy.

The skull Is considered most per 
fect when round, with a tendency to 
wards a conical rising at the top, 
the latter feature Indicating great In 
tellectual powers. A hatchet face, 
with a broad flat top to the head, 
means vacillation and Indecision.

The moat Important parts ot the 
skull are the forehead and the ocol- 
put, the latter of which Is calred the 
plllowbone. Generally speaking, a 
high and broad forehead gives good 
hope of long life.

Bumps and depressions on tire oc 
ciput play an Important part. Taking 
a diagram of the occiput as an exam 
ple, we find two connected bumps, 
low down at the back of the head, 
to denote a martial temperament; a 
bump nearer the top, shaped like an 
egg lying on- Its aide, to denote truth 
fulness and firmness; two similar egg- 
shaped bumps, but standing on «na, 
one on each side of the heed, to de 
note a fiery temperament and great 
•elf confidence; two crescent shaped 
bumps between these laat two, to 
denote longevity; three small bumps 
above a ridge to denote Intelligence, 
and so on.

In conclusion. It may be said that 
the Chinese believe the outer con 
figuration of the skull to be depend 
ent upon the shape of the brain within 
and that they connect certain moral 
qnallfloattons with certain bumps and 
depressions found on the skull. In 
conformity with the Confuclan dogma 
that was born good, and becomes 
evil only by his environment, so they 
further beheve that humps and de 
pressions are developed on the surface 
of the skull by Influence from within, 
which influences. In their turn have 
been inspired from without.

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE hu ourMI thousand* of CUM of Rheumatism after all tho doctors and all other means had failed. Rheumaclde cured John F. EHne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of Johns HopKlns Hospital, the greatest hospital In the world, had failed. Rheumaclde cured Austin Percelie, of Salem, Va^ and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumaclde cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N. C.,of rheumatism she had endured for to years. Rheumaclde cured W. R.Hughes, of AtKlns, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumaclde Is the latest discovery of medl-

Almost • Miracle ta Thto Cue.
.. - _ DUIon. a C. Aut. If. Bobbltt Chemical Company:Gentlemen:—InT September... 1890. I took rheu matism In a very bad form (Inflammstory). In a month after the disease started I had to five up scr work and co to bod. It continued to trow worse until R» arms and hands were badly drawn, so mu(A so that I could not use them. My lets were drawn back till my feet touched mr hips. I was as helpless as a baby for nearly UmonthS; T^he muscle^ of tnj arms and lets

cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out of the blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does hot Inlure the 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

many times over. Was treated by six different 
physicians In McCojl, Dlllon and Marion, but none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J. - 
P. Ewlnf. of D!IJpnl .camfi.tp_see__me. He toldme to try your RI
bottle of the me..v _ —— . _.._.. „ ._.., ...
and betore the first bottle was used up I becan

me.
_~e got me one 
an to take Itbottle of the 

and before tt _
to ret better ~I used*BH'l>bTtTes"aDd~wa's 
pleiely cured. That was years ago and my health has been excellent ever since. Have 
had no symptoms of , rheumatism. Will say further that I began to walk In about six days alter I began to take RHEUMACIDE with tieater
aid of crutches: In about three months after!

natotake it I could walk as good as any
dy. and went back to work again.

Yours truly. JAMES WILKE&

SWEEPS ALL POISQNS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
. A purely vegetable remedy that goea right to the aeat of the dleease and 

cures by removing the cause. Your druggist sells) and recommends Rheumaclde. 
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five cents for postage to
- • - '• BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proorletors, Baltimore.

CURES
Rheumatism. 
Selatlea, 
Lumbago. 
MheiimaUeOosjt, 
Indigestion. 
Constipation. 
Liver Trouble, 
Kidney Trouble. 
La Orippe. 

All Bloee* '

THK MUTAIOR OP 81.

Aftc

RATTLE OF THE PORCUPINE.

Animal • Nolay Neighbor When
Disturbed at Night. 

The Superintendent of the London 
ZooIogioaJ Gardens, Mr. Pocock, haa 
been giving the members of the Socie 
ty nome Interesting notes on the rat 
tle of the porcupine. This animal. It 
Is well known makes a loud nmtllng 
noise when It moves, especially when 
Irritated or alarmed. In the Gardens 
It Is described as very noisy at nights, 
and sounding Its rattle whenever any. 
orre approaches Its pen. The noise 
Is produced by the agitation of certain 
modified tall spinet. Some of tn«»a 
are formed of a slender basal part 
ending In a lone spature. others -ire 
quill like with open tope. A gradual 
ffiitff* from the normal quills to 
these modified forms can be traced.

At the «o4 of the vlRhteenth centu 
ry Thunbefi drew attention to these 
carious nplnee In the tail of the Cey 
Ion porcupine, but doe* not seem to 
hawe h*d any Idee, of their Me. Ho 
states that be was told they were for 
the putpoee of carrying water for 
tfcelr yoot«j. The porcupine was sup' 
posed to have the power of bending 
orer these hollow qullln Into the wat 
er supply, where they filled, presumab 
ly by suotlon. The liquid was sup- 
poeed to be thus carried home.

The porcupine* form a remarkable 
division of the rodent order, and are 
chiefly notable for their very effi 
cient armor of spines. These spines 
being modified hairs, point backwards 
M the hairs of other animals. And 
if pet on th« defensive, as when 
pursued by a stop, they use them very 
effectively by clairlng backwards.

True porcupines are confined to the 
Old 'World. They are all terrestrial 
animals and In them the quills are 
not mingled with ordinary halra. Their 
New World representatives are, with 
om exception arboreal In their hab 
its, and have quills mingled with ordi 
nary hair, and In some cases conceal 
ed by It. The flesh of the true por 
cupine U said to. be not bad eating, 
and sometl»aes between pork and veal 
la flavor.

Beading the Paper Expressed 
HU Opinion.

Bom* paasenger had left an old 
dally paper In the aeat of the pas 
senger car, and when the old farmer 
and hla wife cot aboard and took a 
seat he picked on the paper and be 
gan reading It n was dated the day 
after the jfi* preetAentlal election, 
and after reading tor a few minute* 
and scratching hf| head In a pussled 
way pie husband smid:

"Martha, did yob. know that there 
was an election yesterday?" 

"Mercy, no!" she replied. 
"Well, there waa, and Roosevelt 

waa elected. By thunder, hut I can't 
make It out."

"It saya ao, doesn't it?" 
"Of course it does. Look there." 
"And yon didn't know a thing 

about HT"
"No, nor nobody else In our town. 
He puuled over the matter for the 

next 10 minutes, reading the news 
again and again, hut after a time hit 
eyes caught the date, and the thing 
wan made clear to him. Then he 
said:

"Martha, I've called you a fool for 
the last 20 years." 

"Yes, you have."
"And I've claimed that I knowed 

all wuth knowing." "Yes."
"Well, I'm goln' to change It a bit 

This la one of last year's" papers. Yon 
are a fool just the same, but this oc 
casion I'll give In that I'm mighty 
clus to bcln' ditto!"

Iron
A Man nnd a Woman. 

His doctor said he had an 
constitution; 
• His friends declared that he had 
nerves of steel;

His uncle thought he had a wood 
en head;

The girls all said he had a hear 
of stone;

Hla enemlea declared that there 
was more brass to him than any 
thing else.

While others said he had a lot of 
sand.

And his admirers maintained that 
he was all wool and * yard wide.

She had diamonds in her eyes; 
her teeth were pearls, her lips wet* 
rubles, her ears were delicate sea- 
shells, her hair was strands of burn 
ished gold: her skin was of velvet 
and she had roses In her cheeks.

Verily, verily, they were m/ster- 
'•-.:=:•.• nnd wonderfully roadsl—Life.

WM. J. &DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

BOOKS BOUOH-T.
Send n* a list of all the old book* that yon have, and U w* e»n n*e mar of tb*m 

we will make 700 a cash ofler. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the hooka 
may be-jn*t ao they an In good eendltlon and the pace* are not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Cimrciil Stitliiin lid Prlitm, OfflM Firittirt uttSclioCSappllts. .
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- FOR SALE.

n i inin M 11 n-iln n 11 MI 11111 HH'inimi i nn n
Como and

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quite raady to bay. 
It will five yon an idea as to whars 
rolng- to be worn and how much It will 
oost. BOOKS of our host onatomen oomo 
In two ot three times before makings 
nnal deolaion. W THINKING IT OVBH 
assist* tholr selecting In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding 
at onoe, aad either way pleases us. 
we're sure you'll like the new suiting* 
we're now ihowlnj.and want y«.u to cotwe're now ihowlnj.and want y«.u lo cot 
ntand,'fct anlcarly plok^Youta^truiy '

tun-ii 1111 M 111 n n i iiinu M 111 n i nn in HI i n 111

FuN Blooded Berkshire!.
^

Four FuH Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Futt Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young
OIK Di»L
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart. One Surrey. 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN OARBRICK, Kgr.
"Dellghi" F.JIB, 

Spring Hill, Wfoomtoo oa, Md.

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

county, Maryland.
85 acres—78 acres under oultiva- _-.

tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acree gtraw- 
; .berries.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa», a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to giro estimates on best qualities of .Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 

rfULLY GUARANTEED.
NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, Pa.

Apple and peach orchards in 
ing-..

Five room dwelling, good ont- 
bnildings, stipply' of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
-Price reasonable. Terms to gait. 
Apply to

JOIJNM. AHALT,
.•.-;V :; Hebron, Ud.

( Or to J. J. SHENK,
- 1 . Salisbury, Md.

Get the Best

Crown of King Charles. 
King Charles of Koumanla wears a.l 

remarkable crown. It waa fashioned, I 
ta accordance with his wish, of steel 
from a Turkish gun captured at 
Plevna as a renmmbrauee to ail time 
of the achievements on the battle- 
•Aide of Bulgaria and of the fact that 

new kingdom was not hampered 
traditions. At his coronation, 

when he took the crown in his hands 
he) •aid: ~l assume with pride thta 
vown, wrought from a cannon sprlnk- 
ed wtta blood ol our heroes and oen- 

by the Church. I aocept it 
a sqrmibol ot .the Independence aad 

>ower of Ronmanla." i

DtorrkM Cttfd.
"My father has for years been troab 

ed with, fllatrhrjWL and tried every 
meant possible to .effect n cure, wlth- 
mtsWttl," writes John U. Zlrkle of 
PhiUppi, W.tVa.

"He saw Qhamberlain's Oolio, Ool 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
in the Phkllppi Republican and de 
oided to try It. The resnll Is one bot 
tie onred him and be haa not suffered 
with the disease for eighteen months 
Before taking this remedy be was i 
constant sufferer. He Is now souni 
aad well, aad althoajh sUty yean
oU. aha do M maoh «rork iaa a roams; 

Bold at ToeUon's Drag Store.

B'or a mild easy action of the bowels, 
a single dose of Doan's Retro lets is 
enouKh. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 95 oents a bos. 
your drofurist for them.

Stops iiohibg Instantly. Cures piles 
eoaema, salt rheum, tetter, itch 
hives, herpes, aoa.biea—Poan's Olot 
meat. At auy drag store.

Bile 
Poison

has a very bad effect oa yoursys- i 
tea. It disorders your 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 

| Mood and causes constJpaMon, wNh 
all Its fearful Ilia.

Bedford's 
Black-Draught'
Is a bUod tonk, ttver regalavar.i 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons 
by over-supply of bile, and 
cures bilious headaches, dullness, 
less of appetite, nausea, indlges-^ 
Uon, constipation, aularla. chills'

Safely Covered
by a policy ot Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of {forth America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBB.

We;have been writing
JMQURANOE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.p.nwttitY t

Tomato Plants
FOR SALE

150,000 at 50 cts. per 100p.

V. A. TAYLOR.
Salisbury, Md. 

B. F. D. No. 6, Quantioo Wharf.

NOTICE.
U»Jn> Onrics or

Benj. P.""

tend CoBnlsstoner.

NOTICE.

{Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of fcvery; Description.

| King Tomato Flkrs, Hammood Labeters, Pulp Madtines in 
|Ko«lu eureka

A.|K. ROBINS & CO.,
& N. S1NDALL

, Land Commissioner.

HOTICE.
LAM. Orric« or MAKTUAXD,

, Md., JQIM M, HOT.

nervousness, 
KbplU, an! si 
lotdlrtBlvw.

and fever. Jaundice, 
Irritability, ptelancl 
Hckness due to dliotd

H Is not a cathartic, but a gentfe, 
herbal, liver medicine, which 
without IrrlUtlnc.

MrBend foaJCatelogue. 726 C. Pratt St., BAITIMORC, MD.

lie at ah

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
I b? Iturs**. PhytletBM anil MotKcM a* tb* bed SMdMae tor 
M (Mto tiTIo eOnoUBi check, Dianavpa > MUM Bteo»ob an«

*°».talil«Af»*- ^» 
VTS*
MAKES BABIES OKOW HfeALTHY

. J*nd Oommt

For

Stray Black Pigs]
Two small black Pi*, w|tha little wHlfl 

alwut the nose, strayed from home on 
Saturday May to. By notifying L. 
Walter. Kantiooke, Md. a reward will 
Motived.
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STR9H6 PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
eateh when fishing. Ann yourself with a 

^ood bamboo pate and our fine fishing 
»^i% and when you are off for a day'J 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Brut*, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a •complete sys- • 

tern of new Roller Mill Msohinery , 
striotly up-to-date in every parti- 
onlar we are now prepared to Rive 
our customers First-class Floor 
in' exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us'a trial order and be 
convinced.

FUUTON -L-

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

INSURANCE
MNSTHt miSTIt TtUTB.persOMl

DO IT NOW I
s

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Ga*r*ntee of Quality.

Our new ipring Goods are coming 
every d»y.
New TV* Sets

Spoons,
New Forks.

No other roan In the oommnnlty i* 
so well beloved or whose words have 
such weight as the minister who has 
devoted MR life to the net-vice of man 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist mlnliten in the State 
suffered severely with rheumatism. 
He found no "relief until a friend 
recommended RBEDMAOlDE. He 
was so delighted with tbe resn\ts that 
for tbe bentiftt of other sufferers, as a 
duty to mankind, h« 'tells his expert- 
enoe la &• following letter. - 

"Relitentown, Md , February 27th. 
"I was fakea with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism th myleft hand and foot 
in the beginning of this winter and, 
snffeVed great IT*. A 'gentleman Id 
Baltimore who bad tried RHMTMA- 

D^! for Rheumatism ' rfloomotended 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took It in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and aitf 'now entirely cured, 
Oan use both 'hand and foot without 
the least Inconvenient*. v

" Tours Wpectlfnllv ,
""3. 8. WheeTer,

Pastor, Reisterstown M. E. Olinroh. 
''Your druggist sells and reoom- 

mends RBEUMAOIDE.

IAT MWTJ
au<l ttautll

BEEF ana PORK
SAVAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storace Plant with capacity lot 

one and a half oar loadi. Dealer* sup 
plied with choice MB ATS in any qumn-

Onr Retail Department la prepared 
to Oil order* tor be«t BBK?S PORK, 
LA.M»,BAUBAOE,HCBAPPLK. VBO- 
ETABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephone
fcr^. ottNo. 845.

Peoples Meat Market
• L. P. COULBOURN.

pHo» paid for Gamt* Poultry.

New

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of abeolnte
First Qatttty 2nd Exceltenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods tear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

m JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
210 N. CtajiesSV,

—"Turn that wrapping paper the 
other side out," said a lady in a dry 
good store yesterday morning as the 
clerk was pat tine up her purchase in 
a printed wrapping paper. "I don't 
wan't to be a walking advertisement 
to your store. I read the newspapers 
as all intelligent peeple ought to do, 
and I think in them is the place to 
advertise your . business. Instead of 
asking for customers to curry your 
siKn around with each purchase of 
goods, go and tell the people through 
the papers what you have to sell and 
how yon sell it."

NEW TORK, PHI L±- A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table la Meet Maj Wth. UO*.

MOBTH Bousrn TaAtm.
a.m. 

Norfolk ............. ,7 »
Old Point Oomft- «« 
Cape Cbarlea (1T..10 SO

p.m.
645 -710
Sl«

p,m

..
Clty.._U U UM 

11 0 tin 
113 WOO

a.m. a.m.
7*0
IS9

10 W 605 
S«0 {• I 
rw 
7*) I« 1000

WIImlDgton......... S *
Baltimore „..._..... ft 31
Washington....— « SB
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 63 
New York._....._.. « W

p.m.
SOUTH BOUHD TBAIHS. 

Leave a.m. 
Hew Yi>rk....._..... 7»
Pbtladelphla(lv«1000 
Waiblnctoo... ...... S 00
Baltimore .......

fir Ai tapalred Appcttte.
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets! Mr. J. H. Belts, of 
Detroit, Mioh., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloating feeling' and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
bowels." Price, 85 cents. Samples 
free.—Tonlson's Drug 8,tore.

The (tared of Holy Rood.
A sum of £40,000 or about f^OO.OOO 

is said to have been Ruaranteed for 
the purpose of rmtorlng tbe venerable 
Pile et, tb« Abbey Church" of the Holy 
Rood, adjoining the royal palace of 
the same name, a little outside Edin 
burgh.

. Holy Rood dates from the mh cen 
tury. The exact year is uncertain, 
but 118$ is geaerally accepted as ap 
proximate.

AooofflJBg to the legend King David 
1. who was hunting in-tbe neighbor 
ing forest, was attacked by a stag, 
which had be«n brought to b>y Vj 
the hunting party.' j^a was thrown 
to the ground by tbe tilribus animal 
and was Ito Imminent dunger'of death. 

Suddenly, says the Rosary Maga- 
•tue, acrossaiwe t/ota the ground be- 
\ween''the fortt ef tb* beast aad' the 
raotaroh, and' the stag, affrighted, 
fled. 'The <aoe» rem»ln4A on the spot 
Its material substance was a mysieVy 
^o t)|o»e who examined, it..

The oocnrance" was looked upon as 
mlraonloos. In gratitude 19 Heaven 
the King ordained that a shrine should 
arise on -the ground adjacent. He de 
craed that it be Called the Ohnrob of 
the Holy Rood, and gave it in the 
care of the Canons .Regular of St 
Augustine.

What remains of the abbey Is callet 
the Ohapel Royal. It is only a frag 
ment of the old building, but is ye 
considerable. The portion formed 
the nate of the great abbey. Its walls 
are lofty, its Windows tall, and its 
western door of generous proportions 
The carving is rich, though not 
fiord.

Toe tombs within the abbey walls 
Include thorn of Eing David I, King 
James II, of Scotland, King James V 
and his Queen, Magdalen, Henry, 
Lord Darnley, and many other meat* 
bers of the Scottish nobility. Th< 
grave of Riooio is not within the ab 
bey enclosure, but in a passage lead 
ine to tbe quadrangle of tbe palace.

n glanoas
that

In out _ _ _,-__-- 
cloee »y our side*. 

If we'd tmnk out *•» garb
tenderost dreea ' • • 

phraen that were sweet as a mother's oaress. - •*'••.•-* 
Oare's road would be shortened 

at a mile•UBJ1T H U111V »
If we'd think-te^ be thankful lust onoe 

In a whU» A
hat onoe in awhile If we'd lay down our load '" ' • th* Mlde of tne

.........
Wllmtntton...

tOU 
.10 U

Del mar (lv............ I as SOI 115S 848 ISO
BalUburr....——— tM SIO lilO 700 404
PocomokeCltr.... 3 IB S45 105 " "~
Cam*Ubarlea (lv_ 8 86 « oo S 66
OldPOIntComfU 550 760 KM
Norfolk....—....... 700 >00 700p.sa. ajn. p.m. p.m. a.B>

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

Pullman Ba<IcU Parlor Carton day 
train* and Blowing Can no night •xprest 
train* between H«w Tork. Phlla., and Oap« 
OharlM. Earths In the North-bound Pblla- 
dalphla Bleeping Cur retalnabla until 7.00 a.m. 
B.B.OOOKE. J. O. RODQERa. 

BMiTraffllo Manager. Sapt.

AWMdrfrilMid. -^
As made up by improved and exac 

processes Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Pre 
soription is a most efficient remedy 
for regulating all the womanly fane 
tlons, correcting displacements, as 
prolapsus, anteversion and retrover 
•ion. overcoming painful period? 
toning up tbe nerves and bringing 
about a perfect state of health. It cure 
the backache, periodical headaches 
the dragging-down distress in tb 
pelvic region, the pain and tende 
ness over lower abdominal region 
dries up the pelvic cetarrhal drain, so 
disagreeable and weakening, and over 
ooraea every form of weakness inci 
dent to the organs distinctly femi 
nine.

"Favorite Prescription'' is the 
only medicine for women, the makers 
of which print their formula on the 
battle-wrapper, thus taking their 
patrons into their full confidence. It 
U the only medicine for women, every 
Ingredient of which has the strongest 
possible endorsement of the most em 
inent medical praotitloneis and writers 
of our day, recommending it for the 
diseases for which "Favorite Pre 
scription '* Is advised.

jusiONuttuvmu.

bo walk with us life's de- 

OT words, half the Joys

loved

in
ones are 

words'

by

And a>Bt of the love that we're feel 
ing eipend

On sister or brother, on parent or 
friend.

In word* that would tell them their 
nearness makes light

The tjatt' which'tflone wTwould trope
HsVOftffb ^00 JpLUulfc I * ' ' *'

fort'wrd belrtesfced with an ans 
wering sfeile, - ' . • . ., _.j 

If we'd think: to he thouRhtfnl just 
onoe in afwMle. >•••: v

Just onoe in a while if a hand were 
but proceed, -u...v %..i-

A shoulder but patted, a word but ad dressed • • • • -'•
That would thankfulness speak to the 

ones by our sid,e,
Would not joy spur the feet to a ma- 

Rioal stride
As they wended their way down life's 

main-traveled roadT
Would not criefs slip away and thus 

lignten the load?
For onreelves and for others we'd 

shorten each mile,
If we'd think to be thankful just

onoe in a while. 
—Roy F. Green in Leslie's Weekly.

ALCOHO

^BSHt^B^S^n^HBiT

|MRI
gqrlofrnU and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

NEWYDHK.

Full' stock At Robes, Wraps, Certsts 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 164.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Sattobury, Marytand.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

If yon want the highest market price* 
,. . tor your produce, and daily

• v '. returns, ship to

BRADLEY.J.

FOB THB BALE Or

Qrsln, Bartter, Ergs, Poultry, Green 
and Dried'.PrnrU, Uve Stock,

PQTel* trtCe

,10 W. CAMOEN ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

VpU KlT.sEF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN MID 8JMING

ASSOCIATION
transacU.a general banking bunnm 
AoooanU of inditidaals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Palaot Stables,
Hone* alwara oo pate aad exchange. 

Harsea boarded by the day, week, month or 
rear. The beat attention given to everything 
left In oar rare. Good iroonu alwayi In the 
•table. SVTravelen convered to any part 
of the penl.imla. BtylUD Uamt for hire. 
Boa me«U ai! tralni and boaU.

DockHt, 
R.llnbury, Md

fruit Growers Get A Day.

White Ac Lowe,

PINE PIGS.
At

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the beet materials and 
method* to employ in the 
tieatment of yonr house.

obn Nelson, 8335"
Pk«M 1*1. •

SPRINGFIELD FARM. 
Apply at farm, or to

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md

I
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

'V« bar* a atnek of Horse* thaV will suit 
•vary kind uf work. Wa ara oOerloi tbca* at
right*-.

The Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will hold its summer meeting 
at the Jamestown Exposition, Septem 
ber Mth. Arrangements have been 
made through tbe department of 
special events to have this date known 
as the Maryland Society Day. At 
the Exposition every effort will be 
made to have a full attendance of the 
association from all part* of the State, 
It 1s thought that the reduced rates 
from all parts of the State together 
with the date, as well as the fact that 
tbe American Pemologloal Society, 
the Nncgrowsrs' Association, and the 
Society for Horticultural Science, 
which will be meeting at tbe Expo 
sitlon during that week will 
dncements that the members 
Maryland Association cannot 
to miss.'

: RHEUMATIC FOLKS. 

Are Yw Sve Yovr Kidneys Are W«H?
Manjrrhenmatio attacks are due to 

uric acid in the blood. But the duty 
of the kidneys is to remove all nrio 
aoid from the blood. Its presence 
then* shows the kidneys are inactive. 
Don't dally with "uric acid solv 
ents," Ton might go on till dooms 
day with them, but until you cure the 
kidney* yon will never get well. 
Dean's Kidney Pills not only remove 
uric aoid but our* the kidneys and 
then all danger from nrio aoid is end 
ed. Here li Salisbury testimony .to 
prove it.

Thomas Olark Salisbury Md. says: 
"I was confined to the honse under 
the doctor's treatment who pronounc 
ed my trouble rheumatism and said 
that my cold bad settled in my kid 
neys. My back ached continually, no 
position I assumed was comfortable 
and i oon Id not turn in bed wihont 
sharp shooting pains. I was all brok 
en up and even tbe doctor's treatment 
did not seem to benefit me. Finally 
a friend noticing my condition advls- 
•d me to get Dean's Kidney Pills say 
ing they had cured him of rheumatism 
and backache. I sent for them at 
White and Leonard's drug store and 
began their use. The very first dose 
seemed to help me and in a short 
time I was able to walk around and 
alter taking the contents of two boxes 
all .the trouble was banished and I 
was able f> work again. I am pleased 
to recommend Doaa't Kidney Pills to 
others."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oonts. Foster, Milbarn Oo., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

RamambAr the name Doan's and 
take no other.

r Oopyof Wrapper.

Ill
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

be in 
of tbe 
afford

CLOTHES

A preacher In Syracuse, N. Y., has 
pot a soda fountain into hii chnroh, 
where the saints may slake their 
thirst while engaged in worship. 
We are told'that the foontaln will be 
placed in the lobby and the soda will 
be drawn and served to the people in 
their seats. A suggestive hymn will 
be "Insatiate to this iprlng I ny, 
drink and yet am ever dry. "—Metho 
dist Protestant.

• • ".. « P .•««•,$*'-'watt's.': •-•• - 
,' * ,.- ' ••».' '.'•"-•"'

READY-TO-WEAR
A new department 

enabling quick deliv- 
* « ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income: 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. , - \ W ; ^ 

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

10-1 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

• »»»•««•! M *!••*•»*• IMIMMM* I

Indian 1 
USAM. I

117 South Dlvlakm BU. Ualltbory

Salisbury Steam

DBS. w. 6.45. w. sum-

SUMMER

ASK YOUR GI
HOFFMAITB

FOR

Milk Bread,
Bye Bread.

efj-]xx>K FOB THI LABKU. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

phoneHo. 9k tifatlWtftft, MD.

eckwear.
FRED HEJNBMAN, 

North Ohftrlea Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS. <nwms,
LEATHER GOODS.

ooio. on Main atrMt, UalUbnry. Maryland

W« offer oar proUMlunal Mrvloe* to th«
•dbUoatall bcnn. MlUou Oxid» Uu ad- 
ntalctortdioUtoaodMlrlpilL Ona can al- 
myob* Ibnndataom*. Visit VrlnacMAanr
•vary Tuesday.

Eczetw.
For the good of those suffering 

with ecsema or other such trouble. 1 
wish to say, my wife bad something 
of that kind and afur using the 
doctors remedies for some time con 
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve 
and it proved to be batter than any 
thing she had tried. For sale at 
Tonlson's Drug Store.

liitdsott Hotel,
I2TMI FMUrt St., rWl. .
« minutes from Broed-Gt. Station 

frofc Reading Terminal 
,flbm|«.OQtoi».Wper 

, from tl.OO to «AM

DR. UUUE F. COLLEt,
| DENTIST |

No. 209 forth OMsion Street,
8AU8BTJRY, MD______

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

—Bpokane. Wash.—Leaders la the 
"Apostolic Light" mission IB this 
city have announced the names of 
thirty residents of Spokane and vicin 
ity who have declared their intention 
to go as missionaries to China, India, 
Africa and other foreign lands.

No provision is to bo made for their 
support, and they are expeottid to 
felt* little or no money ejcoept that 
required to pay their passage on the 
ships Neither are they to study th« 
languages of the countries to which 
they go.

The olaiTu is that they have receiv 
ed the mlraonloos gift of tomgues and 
Will be enabledito speak without study. 
On« missionary has already started 
to Booth America:

ChrorJc Diarrhoea Refevetf.
Mr. Edward K. Henry, with the 

United States Express Oo. Chicago 
writes 'Our General Superintendent 
Mr. Quick handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic 
diarrhoea. I have used it since that 
time and cured many on our trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Bayes and William MoKlnley four 
years in the Md Ohio Reaiment aaa 
have no ailment except chronic 
diarrhoea which this remedy stops at 
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking' the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general 'stores and druggists. 

pRICE 25 CENTS
--*1

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

Heavy impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimple complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin ^blood 
makes you weak, pale, sickly.'Bur 
dock Blood Bitters makes the blooo 
rich. redt pure—restores perfect 
health.

OPPOSITE K. Y, P. 4 N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams tor hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. OS.

Wantejt To contract to have 
out. hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed atxmt 1,000,000 feet of Pine Timber. 
Haul 41 miles tb the depot. Address
N.W.NOCK, . . . OMitcodc,Va.

NOTICE.
Qood marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for esaeon 
Qood attention given.

T. W. QORDY.
Farm Nutters Neek, Mail Route No, 1, 

HBBRON, MD.

'—"A man in polities'Is a good bit
like a piano." .

"Ought to be upright, ehr" 
'•Well, if he's square., he's

sidered old-fashioned. '*

AN OLD ADAGE
HA UgM pone U a heavy corsV* 
•IdoMH nuke* a light puree. 
Tbe UVER to the seat of 

tot all i

oon-

"Dr. Thomas' Bleotrlo Oil Ms the 
beat remedy for that often fatal dls- 
nif ——r Has been used with 
raobess in oar family for eighty 
ys>rs.".-Mrs. L, Walteaore, Buffalo, 
IT-.Y.

'sPilk

Popular

Refreshing

go to UK root of the whole Bai 
ter, thoroughly, quickly Mfely 
and restore tbe action of tbe 
UVBR to normal condition.

Give tone to tbe system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute.

Get A Bottle 
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5

4«>t J _— St^1*l•'Good as uola
i ahankl follow the

TWa mark' called • *«"• O* '
V» W»» m»^f **»•***•+» —^ ^| .—..Mat the cfceteeet »

^^^^. TMahetUdloUo«UMBeJR^llyelJ§ywa*nT«rllar»eenta

JfBURPErTS Farm AnnuaHor
~it4ncrlbta Oraad Neveltlea la Kowefe and V: 

•amnBtbeobUlaedebnrhere. IflataraKed,w. ATue amjpm «t co..
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•HARPTOWN
Bsjrthtt Brown, of BUloott 

IU., It visiting her sister, Mr*.
amor-

t L. Smith and wife of Wllmlng- 
Dsjl, are Tiilting lira. Osoar 

Mr. Smith's sister.
Bell, the six yesvr old daughter 
Mid Mn. Win. Bowman died 

I Bandar night.
the nine year old daughter of 

and Mn. Lee Moore died last 
night.

Miaf Lilllnu Ellis, who has been 
•Visiting Norfolk and the Jamestown 

ttlon for several week* arrired 
i laat Saturday.

?B. 3. Walker, of Newbern, N. O., 
) Tlaiting relatirei and friends here.

: Our oamp meeting which will be 
[ in the rery beautiful grove ad- 

nlng town, commences next Friday 
\ fend will oontlnae for ten days. There 
: fcaa been a large oorpa of able mlnis- 

engaged and it it now np to the 
laity of the church to make it a grand 
mooes*.

THE NEGRO'S PUCE
Says Ex-faBTMr FfcrthM, Of foonjto. b 

That Of DepMtaM.
Former Governor W. J. Noiihen, of 

Georgia, wa* the orator at a reoant- cele 
bration in Montclair, N. J., speaking to 
a large audience on the relation of the 
noe* in the South.

"It U a great mistake," he said, "to be 
lieve that there Is no kind of harmony be 
tween the better element* of the race* in 
Georgia and In the South. Quite the con 
trary Is true. The food daw of negroes 
is intelligent, progressive and resourceful. 
It* religion is not a aham; ita education 
has not spoiled it, and iU devotion to 
duty U not inspired by the 'loaves and 
fishes.' IU ideal* are good, ita social 
standard* high and ita life wholeaome and 
elevating. If all American negroes were 
of this class, there would be no 'negro 
problem.'

"It will be best for all parties if the 
white man, strong and dominant, will look

PAR8ONSBURG.
Services Sunday as follows; Sun 

day School, 9.30 a. m , Preaching, 
10.80 a. m., Class, 11.80 a m., preach 
inx, 8 p. m.

There will be a picnic at Harmon 
aohool house tonight. Everybody in 
Tited.

•Contractors L. W. and H. G. Par 
sons have just completed decorating 
and painting the M. E. Ohnroh hero.

Me*sn. O. A. Parsons, L. H. Par 
sons. K. O. Arvej and others have 
beautified their homes with a fresh 
ooat of paint.

Many of the folks here went over 
to the oamp at Hebron Sunday.

, The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Drlsooll i* very sick.

The people are building new tent* 
. for the oamp which will take place 

, Saturday.

MT. PLCA8ANT

Convtes wkhsirequiraneosiof Ae National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 2041. iled at WasbasjtM.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of this 
t'ptace entertained quite a number of 
>tbelr friends Saturday and Snndav 
>lawt. Those present were Mr. ant 

William Dennis and family, Mr. 
I Mr*. William H. Brittingham 

Ir. Charlie Jones, Mr. Jacob Jontt* 
Mr. Webster Oonlbourn, of St. Mar 
Una. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Powell, o 
iiberty town, Mr. and Mr*. Isaac 
Williams, of near Tmitu We hope 
they all enjoyed a ]ileaitant visit.

Master Ira Brittingham and Master 
Kit on Rayne visited their grandma 
Monday last.

Mrs. Delia Adkins visited her sis- 
O. W. Brittingham and Mrs, 

Jones Saturday and Sunday la«t.
Providence permitting there will 

be preaching Sunday at the regular 
' bonr 10-80 o'clock Sunday school 9-30 
1 o'clock. Hope we will havo n large I 

congregation.
Miss Esther Davls visited her *ons- 

; Ins, Misses Anna and Clara Baker, 
Bnttiiday and Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Richard 
son, of Wlllards visited her parents 

• Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Masaey 8»tur- 
"' day and Sunday.

Miss Marlie Bastings, of Faith 
Ohapel vial ted her cousin. Mi** Mae 
flatting* part of last week.

We are (till having a shower occa 
sional aa we are in need of it very 
iftuoh, especially when w« have a 
festival.

•eriously and sympathetically at the 
weaker and the dependent race, and, tee 
ing him just a* he is, intelligently set 
about to aid him. This i* ju*t what we 
have begun to do in Georgia upon a plan 
based entirel/upon our local conditions, 
as, in my judgment, all other people must 
be allowed to do. Before we enter upon 
that plan, however, there were some 
things fundamental that had to b« setUwi 
between the race*.

"All history shows that no two races 
approaching in any degree equality in 
number* can live peaceably together un 
lea* intermarriage takes place or the one 
becomes dependent upon the other. Mis 
cegenation by law will n*ver take place in 
he South, That may be accepted a* an 

established fact and settled beyond ques- 
ion, and for all time to com*. Intermar 

riage in the South need not b* argued a' 
moment. Unless) the South breaks the 
record of all history, there i* only on* 
alternative left, and that is that the negro 
must b« dependent, in a measure at least, 
upon the white man, a* he cannot hope to 
dominate him.

"The negro in Georgia ha* noyr put 
himself as a dependent upon the superior 
race by his own public, general and volun 
tary statement. The white people of 
Georgia would be grossly recreant to this 
acknowledged confidence and this trust if 
they did not give the assurance that every 
individual black man, with big family, 
shall be absolutely sure that he will re 
ceive justice not only in his civil right*, 
but 'in his industrial relation*, his educa 
tional opportunities, and hi* moral and 
spiritual interest*. This the people in 
Georgia have publicly proclaimed. All 
that we now need, in order to work out 
our problem slowly.and surely, i* the sym 
pathy and not the criticism of those who 
do net still understand the great hin 
drance* that are yet in our way.

While we deny and disallow social

Advice of Ae largest coffee dealers 
n the world is always to buy the old- 
fashioned ArbuckW ARIOSA Coffee in
the sealed packages! Don't ask for a pound of Mocha and Java, or buy by Ac

^
for Coffee fluctuate* and you cannot get the same coffee for the same priceal the time 
unless you pay too much for it Most of the to-caled Mocha and Java Coffee n simply
masquerading, and is not nearry at good coffee for you as ArbucUes* ARIOSA, the blend 
of die BraAn Coffee* most suitable to the taste and health of American people. By the
looks there is no difference between roasted Java and Brazilian Coffees; many people drink Brazilian but MY far Java. 
The principal difference is that Arbuckles* costs you less. It b a mistake to believe that a high price guarantee* 
quaky. When you buy Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee, you get a full one pound package of the leading Coffee of the 
world. Its sales for 37 yean are greater than the combined sale* of al the other packaged coffees. By .giving better 
Coffee fot the money, we have built up a busmes* exceeding the combined busmesse* of the four next largerifcoffe* 
in die whole world. If your dealer will not supply the genuine, write to ARBUOOE BROS.. N«W YC* ov.

For Sale! Young psir of well 
mated Petcheron 

_ _ _ _ Hones, 8 years old 
fn June, will weigh 1000 IDS. e»i-h7«ell 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Mel- 
son's When writing address

N. B. WARD, 
Route No. 8. Del mar, Del.

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep 

resent ni in Salisbury »rd vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be nblt* to luraiah satis 
factory reference*. Add rear

THE MAULIN8 CO.
Baltimore, Md.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

•

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

All Eyes This Way!
Closing Out At One-Third

Mrs Cyrus Ennis and son, Rnsaell 
•pent paVt of lait week with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Patev.

Mrs. Sallle Jonei visitxl her 
daughter, Mrs. Olay Powell part of 
last week.

equality, we are quite as free to grant and 
to defend the negro's fullest rights in in 
dustrial privilege! and business opportu 
nities. If the negro is made industrially 
capable and industrially reliable, the peo 
ple of the South would rather have his 
service than such as could be rendered by 

I any other people upon the earth. But it 
is possible that the kind of education to 
which he has been encouraged in some 
quarters has given him a feeling of self- 
sufficiency that ha* lifted him entirely out 
of his place among the people who would 
t>e more than glad to use him, with profit 
to himself, if he were willing to serve.'' 

In conclusion, Mr. Northen said: 
"While the negro is in no way responsi 

ble for the beginning of the problem, he 
most criminally responsible for It* 

wicked continuance. This responsibility 
is upon them and upon them solely. We 
expect to so hold them until they are con 
trolled, prop:rly punished and made obe 
dient to law. In this effort the better 
negroe* are now rendering most helpful 
service and counsel."

—U was estimated that between 
8600 to 8000 people were at the Hebron 
Oamp laat Sunday. Owing to pleas 
ant weather and road conditions peo 
ple from all sections were present. 
On Sunday the B. C. A. Railroad 
Oompany sold at this office 874 ticket* 
and many went by other conveyances. 
Tuesday and Thursday were both 
laige days at this popular camp.

The Entire SHflf,KI FY |0 Qne.y[ 
Stock of the COMPANY OR m mit wit

This is no FAKE SALE, but a G-ENUINE CLOSING-OUT 
SALE, COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 16th. This Is an 
opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special Sale 
Days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. / . : ;
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Harvest Corn
WITH A MceORMieKI

And it will be Done Right.

A Labor Saving Device.

Salisbury Hardware

>;
!?'.'>,:S'-l>

Phone 346 Bpposlti 
N.Y.P.&N.Dipot

Agents.

', . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

iFlTTRttS
Of nil descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Hhade & 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing-PlanU and Vines ——— of

ft. O.

NURSER|E9r
Successor* to Win. M.

Peter*'Sons,
IRONSHIRE.MD,

Cataloguo and Price-List 
tn>« on appUcaUon.

t

SUPHUR BRINGS HEALTH.
Purifies The Blood And Clears Up The 

Complexion. ->~..» : -'-:;-
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear np the complexion 
and remove "that tired feelinR." Bnt 
the only way to take it is in liquid 
form. Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur 
taken iuternnlly is the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly tares Eczema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han- 
oock'f the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin, four druggist sells U. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad oase of 
Eczema and hn writes; "My face is 
as smooth as an infant's.

All about Sulphur, Booklet free, if 
yon write Hancook Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore.

**> »«)••••••«)«)•>«+««•)••)•)•••«)•>*>+«»»++++

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to Injow about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest,^ square dealing, the right Figure 

marked- plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
oar prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing hut absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Men's Suit Department Our Boys' and Youths' Suit
Department

Range in price from $0 60 lo W5.00, We Rive this department careful at- 
with all the intermediate prices. In tentlon. We endeavor to suit the 
this department we claim front rank parent also the child, while keeping 
and are able to .how our customer. t^&\~^£ff%SS£ 
one of the finest and most complete Prlc»srange in this department from 
liars of Mtn'i Suit* ever shown in $8 to $7. Nothing t>ut the best at
Salisbury. Every tice «n stock. each Prio«' Everything warranted '

'inn

to wear.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

, youth oome home to yon in old 
A rainy day U sure to oome 
oy should be sure to provide 

•i*. j

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watoh it grow. Oar methods 

making your money grow fully
if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBUBY, Mo.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Anne Byrd, Ltllie Barttllra, 

Mr. John Brnmbley, Mi. W. E. 
Brown, Mr. Albert Prndlny, Mr. Sam 
uel H. Bradley, Miss Lizzie Evans, 
Mr. Arthur B. Qordy, Mrs. Etta Qos- 
sely, S. R. Ooodman. Mrs. Many 
Hnmperoe, Mr. Isaac B. Harris, Mrs. 
Maliala Hammond, Mr. H. H. Ham- 
mond. Mr*. (Jennie Janlfer, Mrs. 
Mary K. Jones, Mr. J. W. Johnson, 
Miss Lillian Jenklns, Mrs. Johns 
Jantob, Mr. John P. Kelly, Mr. 
Thomas Lewis, Mr. William, 0. 

owe, Mr. Qeo. T. Mnrrell, Mr. Oeo. 
A. Mnrellson, Mr. Edw. H. Messlok, 
Mr. Wm. T. Messlok, Mr. WilUo U. 
Nlblett, Mr. Charlie S. Perdue, Miss 
Gloria Fetors, ool, Mrs. Mattin Phill 
ips, Mr. Eddie Rook, Mr. Marian 
Radish, Mr. Sidney Rhuark, Mrs 
Smith, Miss Emma Banlsbnry, Mr 
Wm. O. Smith, Mr*. Beretnla Shook 
ley, Mr. V. J. Shivers, Mr. J. H 
Tate. Miss Mary Wrlght, Mr. K. Wat 
era, Mis* Lilly Waller, Mr. Gurtha 
West, Mr. Lev! J. William*, Mn 
AngalinefWood.

VISIT THE

Great Pocomokc
FAIR

August 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Our Method
la » sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In > 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a I 
customer. "

Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't.
Consists of everything worn by either 
the young man or old man. Hosiery 
in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
of the latent design, Suspender you 
can't break, Colls™ of the correct 
shape and all thu accessories that go 
to make up a n>an'n complete toilet, 
suchss HandkerchiefP, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is 
all here and at thu right

We easily lead in this department, 
We can show you one of the swellest 
lines of headwear ever shown in 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span. Soft Halt) and Stiff Hats, 
Straw Hats and Felt Hats in all the 
newest shade s an4 shapes. Caps for 
the swell drewer, cap* for the work 
ing man Prices start at 88 cts. and 
run to 88 00,

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In onr Shoe Department will bo found a .larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Oar 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Yonth^' Bhoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and coloA, high and low cut. Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock, 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store your headquarters 
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bemembsr, that each customer who purchases $26.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 
tions. Ask to see this machine and hear it play and assure yonrseM-^ 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with each 1, 
purchase. Every 6 cents spent with us entitles you to a chance:

NOCK
MAIN AND:DOCKIBT»., SALISBURY.

•tst*aaaa**ts. ••••*•.. T . f T TtTtl M MMMH
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SI PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. Largest ar\c| Most CitxuUtioix of A»\y PafKr Priced i»\ TKi-s Co\it\ty or 5cctior\. AU6. 10. 1907. PA6E 9.

, The effect of Scotfs Entttfa/on oa thin, 
pale children U magical

U makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophotphitet 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and^ bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL. DRUGGISTS I BOO* AND Sl.OO,

L A KOMAN URN.j

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses,Mules,Buggies
4-- Wagons and Harness

:',,- ! ...... To be Sold by

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 

; ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Bugger, 
; Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
; than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I re eivrd a car load ot Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week—I fret fresh stock in everj two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profits with but my customers—only one profit, 
sod that is small. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my buslnsss 
to be the Isrgest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

Wrtnit's Buggies
Best In the world for the money—any boy cm duy one Iligb in Quality- 

Low in Prim. I am shipping over 800 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore,~~~~$3,000.00

Stock'of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. 1 manufacture the "Somerset Puplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you.

_ I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

i Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

U. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
^ Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 
Princess Anne, Md.

•'••V

106 S. Division St vyij;' Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
&?• INSURANCE

r SALISBURY, MARYLAND

rii Insaursinoe*.—We represent only the best of Old Line Tire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro* 
tectlon at a minimum cost.

t_lf* lns»i_irs»noe>.—We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival

When UM wit* of Durande captain 
la the lllth Cuirassiers ot the line, 
41ed, he was sorely stricken with Mr- 
row, and would not be comforted. In 
tact, he had hardly had time to enjoy 
hi* happiness or appreciate his treas 
ure, for they had been married only a 
snontb. when she was taken from 'him 
In the midst of their wedding tour 
.n Italy.

Just about returning to Paris, she 
fell 111 In Rome and died of'fever. In
•pita of the many physicians called to 
attend her and the devoted care of 
her husband, who never left her side 
till she breathed her last. 

Conscious to ths end, she bravely
•ought to console him.

"It was not given to mortals," 
she said, "to be happy for long. Our 
Joy has been too great; It could not 
last. Do not weep, dearest," she 
cried; "let me pass away In peace, 
without the memory of your distressed- 
face. Smile, do not look so sad!" and 
she raised her trembling hand and 
caressingly laid It on his cheek.

"You are a soldier," pursued she; 
"death should have no terrors for you. 
I have loved you only; do me, then, 
on* last little favor. I wish to be
•ear yon always, even In death. I 
beseaofa you, cremate me, then', reduce 
me to a little heap of ashes that you 
smn always carry with you. • • • I
•hall never disturb you—now strange 
ft seems to call a little heap ot ashes 
T—yet so It will be. You will 
sometimes glance at me thus, and can 
mever entirely forget me!"

Nevertheless when Durande re 
turned to Paris he was a changed man. 
He was thin and haggard; his eyes 
had lost their luster, his step Its el 
astic spring and confidence.

"Courage, courage, my boy!" his 
colonel would say to him.

"Be brave my friend!" repeated his 
brother offlcers.

But joy and brightness bad gone 
out of Durande's life; the once bril 
liant soldier was a broken man.

No one, no arrival, was allowed 
to touch his luggage, and he nlmself 
with care and weeping drew from 
his satchel an artistic little vase that 
he solemnly charged his brosseur nev 
er on any account to lay hands upon. 

"A token of poor madame?" the 
man ventured to ask.

"Yes, a token." Durande respond 
ed; before which, the slim Roman 
urn that held all that was left of his 
poor wife's remains* he knelt snd wept 
bitterly when slone again. At night 
It stood In full view upon a cabinet 
beside his bed, that his eyes might 
rest upon It when not closed In 
sleep; and by day, when his leave had 
expired and he had returned to duty, 
he was distrait, a stranger to his com 
rades, Joining In none of their pleas 
ures or amusements, seeming to live 
only In the memory of his' lost 
wife and that urn—which might be 
knocked over.

He had placed her portrait In ev- 
evry room In his bouse, snd by a 
strange paradox of sentiment it was 
here, among all these tender recollec 
tions, that be passed his least mis 
erable hours.

By degrees, through steady contem 
plating, perhaps, ths sight of the Ro- 
msn urn produced a less painful 
effort iipon the disconsolate widow 
er, and no longer caused him the 
cruel heart pangs of the first days ot 
his bereavement.

He was now able to picture his darl 
ing as she bsd been In the xenltb ot 
strength and beauty, gay, smiling, 
charming, again the momentetaolnn 
charming. Again and again he re 
called that honeymoon Journey, and 
grew happy himself In this sweet, 
posthumous revival ot radiant hours. 

When at work, the urn stood on 
his writing table, and he thought how 
In life and In that bygon* time he 
had written and pondered and she had 
sat 'quietly beside him, reading or 
sewing tranquilly, silently, without 
disturbing him.

Six months passed, lengthened to 
a year, and now and then It hap 
pened that Durande forgot the urn, 
and left It on his Uble at night In-

In the market today. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
^responsible company. 
' l Aoold*nt fl* Me»SBltti lrtSBur«noe>.—We are General AgeoU

for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose repuUtlon for
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims U well known.

L.ls*.tolllty lns»vjra»noe»—The" Mary land" Perfect Form Policy m the
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY inoontMtabk.
.Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

• on dinar.-We are General Agent* .'or THE TITLE GUARANTY AND
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over U.000,000 insures
Absolute protection to its clients.

BDRPEE'S FARM ANNUAL.^

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., S~tf Orowr.

stead of carrying It to his bedroom. 
Finally he enshrined It for good on 
hU office table. Not that the mem 
ory of his wife was less than at 
first, but because. In time, It was 
borne in upon him that a funeral 
deposit like this was unsanitary, un 
healthy, in a sleeping room.

Nevertheless, every day it was 
surrounded, as usual, with lilies and 
roses, his wife's favorite flowers.

The one year lengthened to two, 
and Durande had returned to his 
bachelor life.

"Tis wrong to bury yourself alfve 
thus." said his friends and his 
wife's relations: "begin, go Into the 
world again,"
Durande yielded, onoe more went oat, 
frequented the quarters of his brother- 
officers. Joined In their jollying, and 
actually one evening, carried them

all home with him to a banquet In 
bis own apartments. The wine was 
good, the champalgne sparkling, 
laughter, songs, uproar, the order ot 
the ndght: when, the supper ended, 
they all adjourned to tha private offi 
ce, where the mortuary shrine stood 
alone upon the table, severe and mura- 
fol.

Revelry ran riot. In the midst of 
which Durande suddenly recalled the 
"presence of the dead." as he was; 
wont to call the urn, caught It up 
hurriedly, darted from the room, and 
deposited U in an upper chamber. I 
»n«d with a bachelor's Utter of oM 1 
books, boots and firearms. I 

Next morning, determined that pro 
fanation like that of the prertom 
night should not happen again, he re 
solved to turn this lumber room. | 
where he had temporarily deposited! 
the precious remains. Into a mortu 
ary chapel, and gave instant orders] 
for a cathedral window and a niche ( 
and altar to be placed beneath It

There the urn was again enshrined, 
but the lilies and roses had given' 
place to Immortelles. Some days lat 
er percelvlnc that these had lost col-j 
or from Isck of air and light. Dur 
ande had them exchanged for gar 
lands of Cevres and bisque of the 
costliest character, and thus the urn 
stood peacefully in this calm re 
treat.

Two years of widowhood lengthen 
ed to three, and Durande took unto 
himself a second wife. Why. ha 
couldn't have told you. Certainly U 
was not a case of desperate love, 
though the new Mme. Durande was a 
charming woman.

No, he had but one excuse for refill 
ing the empty niche In his life—Mme. 
Durande the second wife was exceed 
ingly life Mme. Durande, the first, 
with one exception—she was Jealous. 
A Jealousy that caused her to look 
with suspicion on every one, word, 
or gesture; and the knowledge that 
he still retained tender memories of 
the dead would have caused her tem 
pestuous anger.

Durande no longer dared to keep 
the urn in a conspicuous place. It 
was quietly and secretly a third time 
removed from its quarters and rever 
ently stored In a sqare room In the 
mansarde. Matters, grew better as 
time wore on; peace and .happiness 
reigned with the young couple, and 
more than once Durande In this/, at 
mosphere of renewed content, was on 
the verge of unbosoming himself and 
confiding to his wife the mystery of 
the urn. ,Alas! his courage always 
failed him.

In due time a son was born to the 
house of Durande, and Mme. Dur 
ande found It necessary to clear out 
and use the room where the urn lay 
forgotten. As for Durande himself, 
the Joy of a new-made father dissi 
pated all remorse in his heart, and, 
to celebrate tne christening with due 
pomp and splendor, invitations were 
sent far and wide for a magnificent 
dinner.

"But, my dear," said his wife, u he 
came in from the barracks the day 
of the great event, "don't go to your 
dressing; room till you have seen the 
table, the flowers arranged with my 
own hands."

Arranged! A great, heaping cluster 
of blood-red roses— )n an antique, 
strangely familiar Roman urn, which 
held the place of honor on the sump 
tuous board!

Durant bent closer. His wife saw 
him start.

"Yes," said she, complacently, "'tis 
yours, and dear old stupid! to throw 
away as you have done, the handsom 
est thing collected In your trip to 
Italy; It was up In the garret, Oiled 
with dust; heaven know* how long II 
ban been there!"

"Wl-wlth dust!" stammered Dur- 
sniln, white u death, "and—and what 
did ton do with It. the—the dust?"

"Threw It on the rose pots, dear- 
enl, that Is. what the wind didn't 
stutter. Dut the effect—Isn't It love ly!"

"Very, very lovely!" murmured the 
solillor, with a strangled sigh. And In 
tho fresh, fragrant flowers, whose 
petals parted softly like the lips of 
a ) oung girl to the first kiss ot love. 
Durande believed that he saw the 
tender smiles and blushes ot his dear, 
dead wife.—Translated from the 
French by B. C. Waggener.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* grual :nuniber ot deilrable FAIIMH on their Hit, lulUd for all piupcwt*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ilnt lu prlo; rrom one'. Uiouunil dollar* and up. Havt alio-ioin* vrrirtdeilrabl* 
ck Farms, M well u dMlrable CITY PKOPKRTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS forStoc

KM 1*— food and «afe Inveatment*. Call or>rl te for Catalogue and full partleaUn, ra»p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ft COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCO.Cn.) MARYLAND,

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.76 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Era, Whipporvrill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coolers, Orown Jewel, Honllon Rose and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel' 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow in March and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.) _ .-_.—

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.
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'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BKTWKBK HALTIMOKK 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 

Ouieine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

»•»•»»»»•»»*•»•»»»»*»»•»»•»•»*»»•»»•»•»»»»•»•»»»»»•

A phonographic device that will 
call the police by telephone adds a 
new hazard to the ever Increasing 
dangers of the burglar's profession. 
When an attempt Is made to force 
a window or door with which the 
proper connections have been made 
an electric current operates a phono 
graph In the garret. The machine 
calls up ceotral and asks for the police 
station. The phonograph then Informs 
the officers of the robbery, giving the 
street and number, and repeats this 
information as long as the reoejver 
ls down. Meantime, tha Intruder, all 
unconscious that an alarm has been 
rung In, virtually walks Into a trap, 
and If the call Is promptly responded 
to is soon in the lock-up.

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES it the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FAHll 
VALUES IB placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUK YOU INTERESTED? If so, tend /for our "Homweekert' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail:

•.. - '.-• • > v • i-MJ' :,; .• ."••. > .:•?.(•.. , -••

J.A.JONES &CO.
P-AF3IV1 BFtOKKIRS.

*

Opposite Poatofflca, Salisbury, Maryland.
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C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR 
TALKING
MACHINES

. DEALER IN ; " y-v

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewtnj Machines.

HOT «.» COLD

BATHS
At Twllley Jfc Beam's, Main fltrit. 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom TO- 

~ • after the bath.
Shoes shined for S cents and the. 

BSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera Bonne.

A GIRL. A MAN 
, ^ AND A STQRM.

(By Ethlel May Storey.).
It waa the last car through, and she 

was nearly half an hour late. Stand 
ing about the streets on a snowy, 
windy night Is not Inducire to good 
nature, consequently It Is not to be 
wondered that when at last the belat 
ed car crawled Into sight the girl 
Waiting alone in the deserted square 
wore a look ot impallnece—a. look 
which changed to one of Intense dis 
comfiture and annoyance when, upon 
entering the car, she found every seat 
occupied.

"Pardon, miss, you may have my. 
place," began a«dapper little man, ris 
ing quickly at sight ot a pretty face. 
She was about to accept the courtesy 
thankfully when her eyes fell upon 
the other occupant of the seat, then 
her figure heightened preceptlbly and 
the haughty look on her face ca- sed 
the polite little man to wonder In 
wardly as she replied: -

HABITft OF THE OSTRICH.

A Mode) of Monogamous Fidelity, 
Their Morning txarolea.

There are three ostrich (arms In 
southern California, one In Arizona, 
one In Kansas and one In Florida; 
and there are not less than six thou 
sand of the gigantic birds In this 
country growing plumes for my la 
dy's headgear.

The original,prtrlch farm In South 
Pasadena is annually visited by thou 
sands of tourists. The big birds are 
kept , In flelda, enclosed with high 
fence*. They appear to be as ,tam« aa 
domestic fowla;.but it is not safe for 
strangers to, tak*, too much for grant 
ed, aa the male bird la often 111 tem 
pered, and his kick Is worse than that 
ot a mule.

Early morning vrsltors. witness the 
most Interesting performance of the* 
birds, the matfn walU. When the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough" and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBUBY, MD,

It**

•Thank you, but do not trouble. I' 8" n<§ flm ny* strlke<across the field;
' the birds take their morning exercise 

to stretch, their, muscles.,and banish 
the chill of the nlghC 'The larger 
ones begin the performance with a 
slow, stately dance, .something like a 
minuet Presently the whole flock 
Joins in the., measure, stepping high 
and weaving in. and out In what seems 
to be a get though, complicated figure. 
As tl.e dance proceeds the speed of the 
mo euient Increases; then the birds 
beviu to whirl about and presently the 
qiia.lrille merges Into a wait*. The 
damors, holding their heads high, 
raise their wings and spr«ad their 
p.ufces in tlia sunshine, and In pairs 
walu solemnly, strenuously for a 
quarter of aa hour.

Viewed from a distance, a band of 
w.t!:zi:ig osirk-he*—when the birds .are 
In i .ill feather—is a beautiful picture. 
Al .lose raiise the preternatural grav 
ity cf the bird engaged In the seem 
ingly frivolous pastime of the walU 
makes him an Irresistibly comlo 
figure.

BALTiyORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealers In

Paints. Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
y Supplies.
Prize n«UI Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAUD., MD.

don't mind standing In the least."
"No trouble at all. I assure you; 

this Is my stop," he answered, moving 
to the door at the car camp to a Flow 
halt.

The girl's cheeks reddened and she 
tapped her toot with annoyance as the 
man withdrew, leaving her tired and 
cold, the only vacant seat In the car 
at her side, but one she would not ac 
cept under any circumstance* as she 
told herself spitefully. The Idea of 
alighting and walking presented It 
self, but she knew that would be im 
possible, so she clung to the back ot 
the seat In front, as the car lurched 
and creaked, and started painfully on. 

She glanced at him after a few mo 
ments, and could not prevent a little 
thrill of delight as she noticed a worn 
look about the eyes which had not 
been there before—before—well, any 
way, he was to blame and she didn't 
care a bit.

A queer little smile stole Into his 
eyes as he noted the surreptitious 
glances cast at him, and he settled 
back behind his paper as It no such 
thing as a girl ever crossed his mind. 

At last he could stand the look of 
utter weariness on her face no longer, 
and rising, he touched her politely on 
the arm. saying:

"I am better able to stand than you, 
If you really prefer the whole seat 
alone."

, She glanced ai him with no recogni 
tion in her eyes, only the look of well 
bred surprise he had seen there when 
something had displeased her.

"Indeed, no—I could not think of 
permitting a stranger to so Inconven 
ience himself for me."

With all the ceremony possible he 
presented bis card, with the words: 
"Permit me to Introduce myself. I 
should have done so at first. I merely 
made the suggestion as I observed the 
people about us were beginning to 
notice—and w*onder."

Without a word she dropped Into 
the seat, and shrank as far as possi 
ble Into the corner as she made the 
slightest motion In the world for him 
to be seated also. Again she smiled. 
That was a lucky thought—remem 
bering the abhorrence of being con 
spicuous.

The white world outside looked 
cold and dreary as the car moved 
slower and slower over Uie Ice-cover 
ed rails, fighting its way almost In 
effectively through the storm. Only 
another quarter of a mile and this 
strained, silent ride would be over, 
she thought. Just as the lights In the 
car darkened and It came to an abrupt 
halt.

"ImpossiDle to go any further to 
night," shouted the conductor, aa sev 
eral false starts were made.

Slowly the crowd made IU way 
from the car. vowing all sorts of ven 
geance against such a poorly man 
aged line, and apostrophising such 
abominable weather.

With a brave little sigh, she rose 
and made her way to the street with 
the rest Not a soul going In her di 
rection—not a person on the car with 
whom ehe had even a bowing ac- 
quautance, except — Another deep 
sigh, and she started off. Once she 
glanced back to see If he had by any 
chance followed, but no, there he was, 
talking and laughing with the con 
ductor! ID spite of all she could do a 
tear rolled down her cheek. She had 
never felt so forlorn In her .life be 
fore; never had so longed tor him, 
that Is, never had admitted It. The 
wind blew the storm In her face, and 
she was nearly exhausted—every step 
grew more difficult. The tears fell 
faster now, and she dabbed at them 
plteouBly with a snow sodden little 
handkerchief. Suddenly a particular 
ly strong gust of wind swept by, and

DO YOU GET TJP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Yon Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

|l Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilrner, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is • wonderfully 
anccessf ul in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'i Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia Mot rec 
ommendexl for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found jnst the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved BO successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontifyouhave kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in ting paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and. one- 
dollar size bottles are nowHot Bnap-Eool 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, llinghamtou, N. Y., on 
every bottle. .; •,>-' > -
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fence while a
mournful little sob broke from her 
lips just as a pair of strong arms 
folded her tightly to a rough snowy 
coat!

"O, Jack." she cried, without even 
glancing at the face above her.

He drew her arm through bis and 
led her to her door. Nothing but 
those two words had been spoken, 
but there are times when a few mo 
ments of silence expresses more than 
whole hours ot conversation.

"Come In, Jack," she whispered. "1 
want you to."

"Forgive me. dear," be answered 
while they were waiting for tlie door 
to. open. "I waa wholly to blame- 
It was my fault."

"No, Jack," she quickly Interrupted, 
"all mine. But, dear," a little rdgu- 
lah smile showing through the still 
undrled tears, "you will always re 
member that you spoke first, won't 
four"

Ostrich farms are most attractive to 
vl«..:«rs at plucking time, once In 
nine months. To one never havlni 
witnessed the operation It seems quite 
a formidable task to capture and 
hold a j.10 pound bird and relieve U ot 
Its plumage.

But the farmer has devised a way 
Hint makes it a very simple process. 
Select lug a bird whose plumes are 
ready to pluck, he Is enticed with 
sutar beets Into a triangular enclos 
ure, then to the narrow end. and tl-ere 
lmprlsoii«d with bars. The ostrich la 
em-uteri when he finds that he Is Im 
prisoned, but in a moment his head 
Is enveloped In a sack, and belni 
uliudtd, us becomes quiet and submis 
sive. The plucking Is painless. O ly 
the smaller feathers are pulled aa the 
feathers are plucked frtfm geese. The 
large plumes are cut with care to pre 
serve the sockets of the quill from 
injury.

Natural white or rare black plumes 
require only washing and curling, but 
most of the plumes are gray and must 
be dyed for the market. The raw 
feathers are sold In San Francisco 
and New York, where they are pre 
pared for the trade by being washed, 
dyed, starched, curled and pieced. The 
ostrich plume on a lady's hat Is no 
more like the feather worn bv the 
bird than a sealskin Jacket Is like the 
natural fur of his original wearer.

When the ortrtcb Is three or four 
years old ke chooses a mate for life. 
The usual span of ostrich life Is about 
80 years. It will be seen, therefore, 
that this singular bird U a model of 
monogamous fidelity.

Also, be Is a model husband, for 
he does more than half of the family 
work. The male partner makes the 
nest by kicking a hole In the ground 
a foot deep and three feet across, and, 
when the 12 or 16 eggs are laid, he 
takes his turn at hatching, dividing 
the time with his partner In even 
watches. Forty days are required to 
hatch the eggs, which are In propor 
tion to the slse of the bird.

Often there is a surplus of eggs on 
the ostrich (arm, and hotels in the 
vicinity are supplied with the material 
for omelet* at fancy price*. Curiosity 
induces tourists to pay these prices, 
and they have been known to affirm a 
liking for ostrich egg omelets. The 
shell of an ostrich «gg Is so thick that 
even the hard kicking'bird could use 
one ss a football without damaging

The experience of California ostrich 
farmers Is that about thirty per cent 
of the eggs deposited In the nest are 
not fertile. Several days after the 
hatching process has begun the eggs 
are tested by placing them, ons at a 
time In a tunnel and raising it toward 
the sun.

If n dark spot shows In the egg It 
Is probably fertlde. It not It Is 
thrown out of the clutch. The Incu 
bator has been successtully used a'ter 
the eggs have been s couple of wt-ks 
under the birds. In about six weeks 
the baby ostrich may be beard Inside 
the shell and tbsn It Is In order to 
crack the horny case and let the little 
chap out Into the air.—Rosary Maga- 
tlne.

Naeal
CATARRH

In all It* *U(e*.

Elf's Cream Balm
elttDM*, icotiMi toil heals 
UM dl*eu«d membrane. 
It cnrMcaUrrh and drlre* 
awaj a cold In the bead 
qakkr/.

Cmuu Balm U placed. Into th« no«trIU,tpre»d» 
vrer the membrane ana liabwrbed. BalWUInf 
medlat* and a cure follow*. It li not drying—doee 
not prodnc* ineexln|. L»*g«Sli», BOoenUatDraf- 
tUU or By mall; Trial &IM, 10 ccnu.

ELT BHOTIIKBB, M Warren Street, N«w Task
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ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

have luiufflcleoi Insurance, or coming 
Into poMrMlon of property tbat may 
b« dmlroyrd nuddeniy by Are without 
a moment'! warning?

OtTfiiidttAriWrittinliiStin.ird 
Cwipnlis. Wrlti or w «.

W. S. GORDY,
• Uen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Meeetck, I. W. 

Bobetts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay ont a new County 
Road In Nanticoke District, has been 
filed In (fie office and notice is hereby 
given that the report will be taken 
np for ratification on Tuesday, May 
Z8th,1907.

By order of the Board. < 
( r • JESSE D. PRIOR, Clerk. 

M»j 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean

MANAGERS RUN RIS'XS
Less Benevolence In Certain Operatic 

Benefits Than Is Commonly 3'ip- 
poeed—New Methods In Giving 
Concerts Out of Town—Women 
Managers and Agents.
This Introduction of businesslike 

methods Into musical management 
has been productive of much good. 
Artists who have not the monetary 
value they claim for their services 
are compelled to tak« what they rre 
really worth as the returns of the box 
office show It.

The fact that the German Press 
Club of New York,- decided to give 
an annual benefit performance un 
der the management of Oscar Ham- 
raersteln rather than at the Metro 
politan Opera Hous* called atten 
tion to this manner of raising money 
for benevolent purposes. The Ger 
mans made their choice purely tor 
business reasons.

Mr. Courted wanted $500 more for 
"Lohengrin" than Mr. HammerstPln 
asked for Carmen. As the club has 
to sell . the tickets and wants tu 
make as much money as possible, 
It was better business to take the 
cheaper show.

There is little benevolence in many 
of these operatic benefits BO far as 
the opera house la concerned. They 
are Just as commercial as the ordin 
ary performance. The French Ben 
evolent Society paid J6.600 for a pro 
duction of "Lakme" and .managed 
to clear more than $4,000.

The singers and players are paid 
Just as they usviallV are tind' do 
not abate one cent of their fees. 
The management of the opera house 
counts on a certain number of Uuae 
performances every year to use up 
the number of appearances guaran 
teed to the singers.

Thre are other features of the 
musical buslnss of which the public 
knows very little. One hears' for 
Instance that Smith or Brown, one 
of the well known musical man 
agers has given a concert In (his or 
that city outside of New York. As a 
matter of fact the conceit has l.ocn 
given so far as the financial respon 
sibility Is concerned by some mana 
ger of club local to the city In which 
U takes place.

The local manager or a club, us 
ually composed of women hires a 
planlat or a violinist to play for a 
certain sum. The burden of raising 
this money Is not shared by the 
New York Impresario, who nftver 
leaves his office and merely arranges 
for his artist to be on hand at a 
certain date.

The cluba are the salvation ot the 
musical managers. U Is rarely 1 pos 
sible for them to engage the very 
expensive artists, there that demand 
from $1.500 to $2.000 a concert, but 
they ore easily able to engage In a 
season three or four musicians for 
amounts ranging from $200 to |5UO. 
Throughout the West and South It 
Is principally -to the effort* of these 
clubs that the cities owe the possi 
bility of hearing the more or less 
well known artists.

Th« managers of these artists who 
are yearly brought from Europe find 
It much easier to handle with profit 
the business of a player or Ringer 
satisfied with $300 or $400 a concert 
and able to appear frequently. One 
popular contralto is able to nlng 
seven times a week and travel be 
tween concerts. She has been known 
to glvo two song recitals In one day 
and to make a abort trip to the sec- 
ond city between the matinee and 
the evening performances. 

The gingers In the $2.000 class, of

THIS IS A

Unity-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue

f*< •-<

»

to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oompaniea it means nothing more
.« r . . % ° . . * ««3 BIUBVFB |U tuv f«,UUU UIHBB, Ul

than an agreement on the part of i whom there m yery few ,oday Bre 
thA policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
hojders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined iu the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before pluc- 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

Twenty thousand railway ties fur 
the Slmvlon tunnel have been trealej 
with coal tar by a method similar to 
that used with cine chlorld or creo 
sote. The ties are heated In a recep 
tacle, from which the air Is afterward 
exhausted and then hot coal tar li 
Introduced. By means of steam c«lU 
the temperature I* maintained, at 304 
degrees C. for four hour*, after'which 
an air pressure of about 80 pound* 
per tauare Inch Is applied.

Q, T. THURMAN,
' ' • ' SUtc Agent,

705-7 MfliTritt Bldf,, BALTIMORE, MD, 

W. A, TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
*»*!t?*M I l|m •ta-Ua...!*^.

Afurtwa*.Partloulan atid TWhnonlali. 
M»ntlen IbU nip«r,

CHICHCBTKB CHKMlCAk CO., 
Manfawi Pla«e,. PkUeMpbU, Pa.

rarely able to sing more than twice 
or three times a week. The mana 
ger who works on a percentage of 
the sums paid to the singer la gener 
ally able to earn more from seven 
concerts a week at moderate tees 
than from three at much higher 
prices.

A popular singer who Is witling to. 
give concerts at from $300 to $400 IB 
profitable to a manager. There Is 
much less difficulty In placing him 
or her. To mention the sun) of $2.- 
000 to one of these organizations, 
however, Is to precipitate a virulent 
.attack of cold feet.

There are every year fewer mana 
gers In the smaller cities willing to 
guarantee a certain large sum for a 
concert. That fashion of doing busi 
ness was popular several yearn agu. 
but there were too many unsuccess 
ful outcomes of (his .kind of busi 
ness daring.

The prlma donna came, had a good 
house due to the hard work of the 
manager and went away with a fat 
feo guaranteed to her. Then the 
manager waale ft to try to make up 
all the expenses and came out at thr 
little end of the horn usually.

Rich men and women used to go
to tire rescue of the manager, but
they grew weary, after a few years.
The result of those looses has been
to make tire managers careful to
the point of coyness when It comes

| to a matter of guarantees.
I In the Northwest music In the

most Important cities is In the hands
I of a very active business woman
| who .makes a good living for herself
I and brings the principal singers to
l this region. Moat ot the women a*>
I en*s have made the towns In which
j they are, active known as the best
j- kind of places for a musical attrao-
1 Won, — New York Times,

*- ;'>5«~£ : And ~ .

Gunby
The; Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
ind Wagon

Dealers
Below Vkilmington j

Are offering exceptional op- • 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bat 
we were fortunate enough to 
have naude our contacts • for 
1906 deli vary before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old price*.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Dayton*, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tlree)

Duplex r ,„ 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carttj^v^

Speed Carls, 
•* ^J Road Carts,
For you to examine and Select 

from.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them,as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Cirrlif i iH WigM Hiniss, 
HtfiiCflltn,

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give 

better carriage for less 
than any other dealir. 
Sales and Smull Profits" 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy 
you see our stock.

;.']?'.t,*v--« •'••?,•••- .
-.:'• •"" ••'•:•

• &*>"•. •'' •'- .- •

• ''''';•-"•)»' 
'. .;; ."/ , "V

'•*: -. >''•';'
•'-•-.':.*•

.V •*'•'- -,''•>"'".-' <. 
"'- •'- *:.v.-r',-"-' ••

' you a
money

"Quick
ii our 

self 
until1

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md. .
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"STOCK

t

Of ALL KINDS

Thi* is another line that we 
h*ye kept working on nntU it la 
very complete.

temedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

AL-»O

Remedies for gvttlag rid of In- 
aacta and aalosal peats abosrt 
tha .Orchard, OardM, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

Come right to us for goodi of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are telling and take 
every precaution against bandl- 
ing_any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary

•

FIR[ IN PRINCESS ANNE.
tarty Man*bj Haze Destroys Valuable 

Property h Somerset Ttvm.
The fire which occurred in Princes* 

Anne hut Tuesday morning did damage 
which i* variously estimated a* from $20,- 
000 to $40,000, the most conservative es 
timate being about $18,000, with Insur 
ance of about half that amownt. The fire 
wa* first discovered in the large frame 
building, at the corner of Main and Prince 
William street*, which belong* to Mr*. 
William H. Hoes. The property was oc 
cupied by Oeear F. Jones, grocer; T. J. 
Smith & Go., druggists; A. J. Ruffington 

Son, grocer*, and H. C. Waller, hard 
ware.

The flame* soon caught to two frame 
building*, adjoining, belonging to Mr*. 
Mary E. Pitta, of Philadelphia, and they 
were soon in ashn. By heroic effort* on 
the part of the fire department, the Peo 
ple* Bank and W. O. Lankford's depart 
ment store were saved. The lo** i* a* 
follow*:

The Bos* property, $4,000; inraranee, 
$2,600.

T. J. Smith A Co.. lo**, '$4,000; inrar 
anee, $2,700.

Oscar F. Jones, Ices, $3,000; insurance, 
$2.000.

H. O. Waller, loss. $800. 
A. J. Huffington ft Son, loss, $400; in- 

 urance, $250.
The Pitta buildings were occupied by 

J. S. Leery A Son on the first floor, whose

I'j. i

LEONARDWHITE
Druggiilt,auMon*ri, Booknilm,

dr. Mill v* St. Pit*'! Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
To Be Opened Here. Easten Shore Col. 

leoe To Afford FacHUes for Those I 
Who Desire frofessioMl ' 

Trahhg.
It ha* been the object of the East- 

era Shore College from the first, to 
ultimately urge upon the p*opl« of 
our Shore the necessity of a State 
Normal Department in Salisbury the 
same a* at Washington Oollece. The 
management laid "make rood in oth 
er line* and then ask the reasoning 
and progrenive oiticen* for a long 
and strong poll for a Normal Depart 
ment."

The hour has oome when, in the 
judgement of the leading, people, It is 
best to begin the agitation of the sub 
ject which means go much to the city, 
its tributary country, and especially 
to it* yo .ng people and its schools.

The qoeetion is often asked "wonld j 
a State Normal Department In con 
nection with the Eastern Shore Ool-1 
leg* be patronised T I* there suffic 
ient demand for eameT Is it possible 

lor practical?"
In answer to the above question* we 

might state that within the last three 
yean over one hundred applicants for 
enrollment in nob department have 
been made at the above institution 
without soliciting and no advertising 
aloag that line. We believe that the

IOM is $2,000, with an insurance of $1,1BO, ( Oollege will be able to *how a peti- 
and on the third Boor by Manokin Lodge, tlon ilgned by mt leait DTe hundred 
No. 109. A. F. A A. M.. whose loss is I t,T8 ^A prospective teachers re- 
$800. with an Insurance of $260. qnertlng the establishment of *aoh

The house wa* occupied also by Mr*. 
Jennie R. Jonea a* a dwelling and milli 
nery store, whoee low i* $500, with no in 
surance.

Assistance was asked for from Salis 
bury, and the fire department quickly re 
sponded to an alarm which wa* turned hi 
shortly after 4 o'clock; and one of the

A. G. TOkDVINE & SON.
Main Street, ,•;•;;_ , 

SALISBURY, MD.

';iv

1

Insurance.
Only the Best 
Line Companies^ 
Represented.

engine*, with the necessary equipment of 
hose, reel*, etc., wa* loaded on a special 
train sent down from Delmar, but before 
the train started advice* were received 
that the fire wa* under control.

department.
The greatest object for Ita estab 

lishment wonld be Ita accessibility. 
Now, those who deelre a profession-
al training mast journey a consider 
able distance, which means heavy ex 
pense for travel and higher prices for 
board. These are the heaviest items 
of the expense bill incidental to ob 
taining; an e location, and as teachers 
are in moderate oironmstanoa, some 
concession along this line Is due them. 
Then, by having .a Normal Depart 
ment in Salisbury, teachers or pros

 Tha Ladies Orchestra of Bo*ton. i peotive teachers, oonld drop In daring i 
who have been engaged for thin sea-j their vacations and thus be enabled

ACCIDENT AVERTED
Officer Janes Grow* Saves South Bond 

Express By His T*»dy AM.
James Oronoh, Ballibnry's efficient 

night watchman, wa* the mean* of 
averting what in all probability 
wonld tuve been another railroad hor 
ror but for hi* timely assistance. | 
While patrolling his beat early Sun 
day morning near the head of Main 
street he heard orie* of distress com 
ing across Humphreys Lake. Officer 
Oronoh realising at onoe what the 
trouble was lost no time in reaching 
the soene where he fonnd a horse and 
wagon with their owner Mr. Lemuel 
Brittinnham securely fastened be 
tween the ties; of the railroad bridge. 
Ia some unaccountable manner the 
horse had man&jied to safely walk the 
bridge for a distance of about 10 fe«t 
before it fell through. The straggle 
of the norse to extricate itself awoke 
Mr. Brittingham who had evidently 
been asleep.. Officer Oronoh knew it 
was about time for the tonth bound 
express and rushing up the track he 
flagged the train which wan just bear 
ing down on them from the station. 

With the assistance of the railroad 
men. the horse was finally gotten 
from between the ties, and the wagon 
panned oat on the track, not, how 
ever, until after the train wa* delay 
ed for nearly an hour. The train men 
were of the opinion if the engine had 
struck the horse and wagon jammed 
in between the tie* that the whole 
train would probably have been 
wrecked and thrown into the Lake. 
There were quite a large number 01 
passenger* on th* train and In thi 
sleepers, and the presence of mind oi 
the ninht watchman probably saved 
several human lives.

COUNTY CONVENTION
Of Republcans. No County Ticket Named.

Ratify Names Of Those Selected
For Stale Convention.

The Republicans of Wioomico held their 
County Convention In the Court House 
here Tuesday of this week.

If r. Elmer H. Walton was chosen chair 
man, and Messrs. W. B. TUghman and 
W. Bomberger secretaries. There being 
no contesting delegations, the Committee 
on Credentials was dispensed with. 
Committee, on Resolution* wss named, 
which consisted of one delegate from each

STREAM CAN RISE NO HIGHER THAN SOURCE
Says The Sm Of Baltimore. Editorial}. Who b BoHri The Ret*bfcM 

Who Flagraifly Boasted How He WM The Easter*. Share 
Year? factor's Nonhwttoa Characterized As 

Pvttmo Oean Otor Or. k OWy Shirt. 
Republcan Platform A Fatere.

SMe

last

The Republican State Convention gave 
sn excellent illustration Wednesday of the 
ease and celerity with which a State ticket 
may be nominated when party leader* se 
lect the noBunesa and delegate* unhesi 
tatingly ratify the choice of the managers. 
Representatives Mudd and Jackson, who

pi**, and indorse* opposition to th* p«r- 
ehase of votes, boasted openly not long 
ago of the sttscss* with which he won the 
Eastern Shore from the Democrat*. Nat 
urally the methods by which he overcame 
Democratic opposition will b* an issue in 
the campaign, and he will be pressed to

dominated the convention, have oaua* to , explain how he achieved hi* vietoey. 
congratulate themselves upon the defer- | That hi* explanation will add strength to 
ence which the delegate* accorded to their the platform declaration in favor of a 
judgment. It was Battering in the ex- corrupt practice* act, k open to question. 
treme and in striking contrast to the And as the stream can rise no higher than 
spirit of individualism and independence ' its source, the people of Maryland may 
which pervaded the Democratic conven- j even feel skeptical whether a declaration 
tion last week. The delegates to the 'from this quarter can be genuine. Whether 
Democratic convention smashed more | or not this is a caw of real reform  wheih- 
than one slate before they made a nomi- 1 er the two most "practical" Republican 
nation. They insisted upon a searching i politicians in Maryland are sincere or oaly 
examination into the quali&cations and . posing in their declaration for pore dee- 
availability of the several excellent gentle- tions  the people of Maryland should eee 
men wboM claims to the nomination were j to it that they live up to that declaration. 
presented to them. They exercised their j It may be assumed, in the light of very 
own judgment and reached their own con- impressive statements made by Governor 
elusions independently of dictation or ad- ! Warfield, that he will use the whole power 
vance selections by their leaders. Our of the State Co guard the ballot box f

ton by the management of the AtUa- ; to obtain advance credits on their 
tic Hot.!. Ocean OH,, will give a oonn-e.
benefit concert Thursday evening. "We should have, eventually,   »» 
Aogiut 28. The musical rendition* , Prof. Skinner, "an annual enrollment 
of this Oichestra have been highly ' of one hundred and fifty to two hand- 
complimented and this will furnUh . j jrert from our Eastern sho, e alone Thi. 
good opportunity for Salisbnrians to number of teachers should at least, 
bear some good mniio. 
cents.

school they should attend, it will be 
the pleasure of the management to 
place such men on the Faculty a* 
shall command the reapeot and confl 
denoe of the ednofttor* and the teach 
era. We already have men on the 
Faculty who have had year* of pro 
fessional training and active teaching 
experience in professional schools."

The Salisbury schools wonld furnish 
admirable "Model Schools," and 
would, we are assured, be thrown op- 

i ec. for *uoh a purpose. Of course the

Admission 60 attend some professional school each ' rollm^nt will 
'year, and as this is naturally the [year.

managerncut would naturally keep in 
-£ «* «*£%# '.ft". £'

( teut as hnvo all other Normals, with 
j «, small beginning and a healthy 
| growth.

J>»?£if ̂  
and Prof . Skinner gt,,^, that the eu 

be larger than lout

The best True* in we. Cheapest high 
tde Truss made. Mo't comfort, most 
liability. Sold, and properly fitted

Cphreys Therapeutic Institute,'
105 Broad Street Salisbury.

National Commander Army and Navy Union
•'"'i " Soyt: -I Hovi No Hesitation In Endortinf Pentn» At A* Efficient Kemtdt For Catarrh."

•• As a general thing, I have beenop- 
>osed to what are known M patent 
medicine*, but Per on a ha* long ilno«
vercome thU feeling. It li now; a* it 

ha* been for a long time, a well e*tab-
Ubed family medicine with ni, upon, 

which we rely to give tired nature  nb-
tantlal restoration."

Terrible Case of Indigestion,
Mr. Donald Robb, Jr., 16 Wrlghts 

AT*., Halifax, Nova Scotia, Deputy 8u- 
ireme Chief Ranger, Independent 
>rder of Forrester*, write*: 
" While on a rltlt to Boiton I mutt 

lave eaten aometblng that did not agree 
with my ttomach, at' a terrible case of 
ndlgeitlon followed. Peruna was re-

district. Thi* committee also proved to
je superfluous, a* they were informed
that no resolution* were wanted, and that
the only purpose for which the delegates
were assembled wa* to ratify the names of
,be persona who had already been selected
to go to the State Convention. Where 
upon the following names were presented
to the delegates for their ratification:
W. Hi Jackson. B. a Adkma, Wm. M.
Day, John H. Tomlinson, W. B. Miller,
Elmer H. Walton, Alan F. Benjamin,
John W. Kelley, H. James Bounds, S. H.
Larmore, W. B. TUghman, Isaac H. White
and M. A. Humphreys After declaring
these gentlemen elected aa delegates to
the State Convention, th* convention ad 
journed until Tuesday, Sept. 3d, unless
sooner called by th* chairman. Thi* ac 
tion was decided upon Thursday of last 
week at a caucus held in the office of
Congressman W. H. Jackson.

If the report* are true which were given 
out by some of these who were present at 
thi* caucus, Mr. Jackson was not ovar- 
enthusiastic nor profuse in his offer* to 
furniah the nscessary campaign "litera 
ture," and some pretty plain talk WM in 
dulged in. Whether this be true or not, 
Mr. Jackson being the "whole show," so 
far aa the Republican party in Wioomico 
is concerned, what he say* goes, and the 
convention adjourned until after the meet 
ing of the State Convention, which would 
enable him to "site up" the situation, see 
the drift of things in the State, and wheth 
er tne proper "hymn" would be given out 
or not.

Now that the State Convention ha* met 
and the "h\mn" been given out and tune 
selected different from the one supposed 
to have been advocated by Mr. Jackson- 
there is no longer any doubt but his voice 
will now be heard, in harmonious strain, 
singing with other Republican singers the 
latent Republican King, entitled " Oet 
There, Gaither I"

It ia pretty generally recognized that 
Mr. Jackson'a voice, like hia pocketbook, 
has had much' care and training, and will 
aland a pretty high pitch and considera 
ble strain; and, while the "tune" was
changed by "Band-maetrr" Mudd at the. - ---. . . - _ last moment, there i. no doubt that Mr. ."ffrage. of the voter, of Maryland men of Democrats did t There ar. probably two

furnished the type of Judge Crothers and Mr. Qaith-'reasons why they did not. One M that

Republican friends have had the guidance 
of Representatives Mudd and Jackson, 
who thoughtfally mapped out the work of 
the convention and saved the delegate* 
the labor and worry of making their own 
choice. Thui their convention did its 
work without friction and without delay, 
just as a well oiled and properly adjusted 
mechanism turns with smoothness and 
precision.

The convention nominated Mr. George 
R. Gaither, of Baltimore, for Governor 
Mr. Gaither is a man of many fine quali 
ties. In Baltimore he is held in high es 
teem and throughout the State he is 
recognized as an earnest, able man, one 
of the type of men who«e identification 
with the Republican party in Maryland 
gives it a standing which it would not pos 
sess if it were judged by the self-appoint-

corrupt influences from sny and evesy 
quarter.

The plank on a primary alsction law for 
the whole State i* worce than a disap 
pointment. It is a weak and insinosre 
piece of political bluffing that cannot be 
expected to deceive any intelligent voter. 
It does not posies* even the strength of a 
long-distacce promise, for it does not 
promise anything in point of fact. Its 
vague, evasive and dull generality is in 
striking contrast with the direst language 
of tha Democratic platform, which "in 
structs and commands" the State Central 
Commit tee to provide.lor holding popular 
primaries for candidate* for the United 
State* Senate on or before the State elec 
tion of this year. ThU command will pot
this great reform in operation at
and it is the most notable and important

ed leaders in control of that party. But,: political achievement and performance hi 
unless all signs fsil, the people of Maryland' Maryland in the_present generation. For 
are no longer content to support a party ' that, if nothing els*, the Democratic parky 
because one man on its ticket may be un- deserves well of the people of this Stale. '  
objectionable. Capability and integrity ! In the face of this performance, the ctiti- 
should be essential qualities, of course, in ' cism made by the Republican platform is ^ 
ever? aspirant for public office. But i weak and patently insincere. If there Is 
there ia another and equally important any "false pretense and fraud," it is clearly 
consideration; namely, what are the influ- in the Republican platform, which doss 
ence* behind the candidacy of aspirants? not dare to match tho Democratic dechv 
What are the influences which will sur-' ration, but simply talks indefinitely about 
round them if they should bo elected to ' what it "favors" in the dim and distant 
office? future. Why didn't they do something 

With the State ticket* of the Democratic better or even equally good, instead of 
and Republican parties presenting for the merely attempting to belittle what the

-M-

URCE8T
Received From Any Company"!;

' 1 w»s <l«'U(,liteil Ui r«elvo a dividend 
  --   on mv (50.000 policy In ynur 

I wrrjMivor *!OO.dOOof life 
.nml tliIn luliy ferine

Apr. 21. "07. 
The above is one of the many tes 

timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager,

SUN Lirf ASSURANCE COMPANY
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, MAKTLAND.

ADULTERATIONS

J. EDWIN BROWNK.

3. Edwin Browne, National Commander Army and Navy Union of U. B. A., 
410 llth a tree t, N. B., Washington, D. C., writes:

'1 have no hesitation in endorsing your Peruna as a most efficient cure 
for catarrh. My own experience and that of many friend* who have 
been benefited by its use recommend it to all persons suffering from that 
complaint.'"

used in Hitfh Grade Paint cost usu 
ally from 12 to l» dollara per ton. 
Pure U-wl and Pure Zinc coat from 
ninety - five to one hundred and 
twenty dollars per ton Which 
the bi-st point?

is

ire Paint.
jd under a Kuarantee of »b- 
rity, or the otb«ji>kind? 

 till buy the OTHER 
F»nd enrich the manofactu-

' j, 100 Per Cant Pure Paint 
d the test of the most rigid 

l.i«s. Ask jour Dealer.

Says Peruna Saved HI* Life. I
" Pcriuia ha* cured me of catarrh. 11 

cmn work mil day. eft hearty, tleep 
well, and my Mlgenlon It mil right. 
1 WM not able to do a day'* work lant 
year. I candidly feel that using your 
medicine wa* the meann of saving my 
llfo. 1 find U la just what It I* recom 
mended to he, and I speak In blgheit 
prmlte ot Pertiom. I iball recommend 
It to all my friend*." AlTis A. Nelson, 
Vlrglltna, Va.

When any one hascafarrh of the head 
or throat they know It. Siiufflnn',*neei- 
Ing, coughing, spitting, gagging, chok 
ing these are some of the >ymptom*.

When any one ha*catarrh of the bron 
chial tube* they are not quite *o apt to 
recognise their trouble a« catarrh, al 
though there are a great many people 
who begin lo appreciate tho fact that ca 
tarrh of the bronchial tube* U *nre to 
cr«at» a cough.

Catarrh produce* symptoms according 
to th* place ID th* body where the ca 
tarrh I* loeatsd. Catarrh derange* ths 
function of any organ.

If theoatarrb be in ths stomach Itpro- 
ducus drapovoia.

If In the lung* It I* apt to set up con 
sumption.

If located in the kidnsy* or bladder I 
produces urinary disorder*.

If In tho bowel* llderanges'the bowels
Catarrh medicine, in or'der to be effeo 

tlve. should be an Internal remedy, am 
not n local application

Peruna has maintained Ita reputation 
for many year* as an Internal catarrh 
remedy. -It operatei throughout th 
wbolenyitem It benefits catarrh of th 
pelvic orcani the aam* a* catarrh of the 
bead or throat.

The Tamil* Relict on Reruns.
A. Uowllt Ktokerson, Ca.pt. U 8 

Army. Adjutant General oh Genera 
McCuuk's staff, write* from the Censu 
Building, Washington, 0.0., as follow*

"It afford* me great pleasure to re 
commend Peruna a* a moat excellta 
male vlth ammy autUclifmt quilttiei 
tbsj assist aators in overcoming th 
various Ills with which the human fam 
lly IB often afflicted, and is always ia 
dauber.

Jackson hn<l the' 
him iir advance and had already done a 
Tittln preliminary practice. Mr. Jackson 
has gained quite a reputation as a singer 
in the Republican choir on the Eastern 
Shore, and it remains to be seen how his 
voire will train with other singer* of repu-
tation throughout the Stat 

Mr. Jackson's taste for music runs to

er, the issue will turn largely upon the they really do not dc*ire popular nomina- 
questlon of the forces and influence* affect- 1 tions at all, because they are afraid of 
ing each of the candidates for Governor [complication* with the negro voters, who 
and the environment of th* man who will | constitute th* bulk of the Republican 
be elected Governor. Men of all parties ' party strength in Maryland. Another rea- 
and of no party, independent* aa well as son is that if they had/ollowed the Derao-

ancl wan perhaps gained by his clone con- *  
tact with that claa* of o.ir enixen* who 
are known to be partial to thi* kind of 
music, are highly "colored" in every way. 
and constitute the Congressman's princi 
pal politics! asset.

When "Uncle Bill "begins to sing the 
vtual voter begii.* to dance, and then is 
rccn the reversal of that old adage,"Those

commended to tne, »nd after Rising three ,^\}O dance must pay the piper." and it is
mad*.to read, "Thoxe who pipe must pay 
tho dancers." This i- liis* strangle hold," 
and it U alwavs conceded that he will be 
willing to pay the dancers and furnish the 
camparn "literature" whenever his o.wn 
imnge i:> reflected in Republican party 
politics.

Mudd and Jackson had been farced into 
the open, the State ticket would have 
been at ill more handicapped by the bur 
den of carrying them along with it.

To sum up : The Republican State Con 
vention has nominated for Governor a

bottl** / wmt entirely cured. I^there- 
ore recommend Peruna to any one 
Offering with stomach trouble."

Every Trace of Catarrh Cone.
Mr. James P. Bracken,GlOTontu Ave., 

New York City, N. Y., has occupied tho 
office of Water Inspector of Now York
Ity, for the past fifteen ycnrs. He 

carries on an extensive plumbing bnsl- 
neas at 610 IQih Ave. He la Past Deputy 
of Grand Knights of Retgna Colla Coun 
cil. Knights of Columbus, N. Y. He 
writes as follows:   I 

For nearly adot«n years catarrh has 1 
bothered me In on« form or another. I 
was troubled with natal catarrh, that 
bad affected my stomach, wlilch troub- j 
led me moat in the morning. Myappe- 
ttte wat poor, and I dtd not seem 10 i 
rellih my food. Indigestion bothered mm , 
at time* also. 1 was, advised to take i 
Peruna, and I took It as prescribed (or 
a month when my cure wa* almost com 
plete. Today there Is not a trace of ca 
tarrh In my system, snd I can asy with 
out hemtsuon that Peruna cured me."  

ajreeable and Effective Tonlo.
General John Finn, Wishing ton, 

D C., veteran soldier of the civil war, a 
prominent Grand Army man and com- 

o olden post In the United 
A, Rawlins Poll No. 1, 

department of the Potoms 
Army of the Republic, writes!

partisans, will analyse th* situation not ! cratic example, their Senatorial candidates 
only as it is today, but ss it will be when would have been unmasked, and if Mcsvrs.

JUI t M •**.*•> W*» D V*BV**- *•**• •..«•»..' . --- —— -— J ^ • ' • »1 J ¥*.the rag-time'and , amp-meeting variety. j«"ew Stats admmi.trat.oni.totalled. It
i* a time-honored maxim that it stream 
can rise no higher than its source. The 
Republican convention nominated Mr. 
Gaither and the candidates for the other 
Stat* offices. But who ahaped the course
of the convention? Who determined its \ man whose ability and integrity are res- 
action f This is a vital issue. If Repre- ' ognised by the people of Maryland, with- 
aentative Mudd and Representative Jack- ' out respect to party. This nomination 
son controlled the convention, aa appear- { was made by a convention dominated bv 
ancr* and developments clearly indicate, influences which the people may have 
then the people will assume, rightly or | abundant reason to fear snd distrust. This 
wrongly it need not bedi*cu**ednow, tbst convention, in respect to the ticket it has 
theae leaders will be the dominant influ- ' placed in the field and the platform which 
ence with the Republican administration it adopted, was controlled autocratically 
if the Republican party should triumph by Representatives Mudd and Jackson, 
at tho polls next November. One of the j There was a time when the Democratic 
moit important questions, therefore, for * party was under the sway of bosses, who 
tho consideration of voters is whether the ruled it with n rod of iron. The Rrpubli- 
interekts of Maryland will be acrvril best can party bait that unenviable distinction 
by a ticket which, if elected, Repit»cnta- today. In fact, the two parties seem to 
lives Mudd and Jsckton were chiefly in- ( have reversed their former positions. The 
strumcnlnl in putting into power. : Democratic party, as its State Convention 

Mr. Gaither enjoys the respect of the ' demonstrated conclusively, U absolutely

Miss Wilsie Adkins Entertains Mum- 
' ' • ber Of Young Friends.

Miss Wilsie Adkins gave a reception 
Thursday evening at the home of ber pa 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. E. 8. Adkinn, North 
Division atrcet, in honor of the youug lady 
viailois to Salisbury. Vocal and piano 
»olofl, mailing and recitations and other 
amusements were indulged in.

Vocal solos were sung by Mine Laura 
Klliott, Miss Nora Stoll uml Mr. William 
Sheppard. Piano oolos rendered by Mira 
Ethel StoufTnr, Mi»n Wiloic Adkina and

people of Baltimore, irrespective of party. 
He I* a good citiien. He haa isrved the 
people acceptably in public office. Mr. 
Mudd and Mr. Jackson have manifested 
no little sagacity in securing hi* nomina 
tion for Governor. But this is an old de 
vice In Maryland politics. In other dny* 
tho late Colonel Marshall characterised
such tactics, when employed by politician*

Mifs Nina Venables. Several readings j o , moi}ut party-practical politicians of 
were given by MiM Tnylor, Mr. Short and | tfce ^^ of Representatives Mudd and 
Mr. Lewis. j j ack»on- as putting "the clean collar on

unlxMsed and free. The Republican party 
i* under the domination of two men who 
dictate what iu members and conventions
 hall do. To this dictatorship all Repub 
licans, high and low, influential or obscure
 from tho Attorney-General of the United 
State* to the humblest ward worker are 
forced to bow.

many of my associate* and I.have glvan 
n a fair trial Have found' it a m»*t 
agreeacle and effective ;uiilc,plca«anl 
lootbmg. and jesvei one fr<>* from ths 
deletenoui effect* produced by the 
many nostrum* now on the market. J 
have (uttered from catarrhal afflictions 
the paat winter and have found Peruom 
mo»t beneficial 'and commend It for 
what it tjs* done for me."

Judge Crothers was the choice of a con 
vention of Democrats who nominated him 
after free and full discussion, without dic- 

____.. __ |__...^ ..__ _____ _________ tation from any sourer. He Was the
A "musical romance" was next indulged | the dirty shirt." With all respect for Mr. j choice of the Democratic party and wan 

in ami furnished niuch rnlitrtainnient. i (}aitner jt msv j,0 »aid that the Rtpubli-1 selected by methods which the people ap-
can leaders who are responsible for hia prove. If he U olectixl, the only Influence 

lc~ | nomination are not above-using his name which has a claim on him will be the
people.

After «. full consideration of the differ- 
dit methods by which the candidate* of 
ths two conventions were? nominated, the 
men and Influence* behind them, nnd thv 
claims which can be made upon them bjf 
reason of theae influence*, It remains for

Prizes were awarded Miss Lotta Smith 
nnd Mr. Claude Dornmn;

_, other conftclionM, were served in tho spa-
U V Ul 111O A>VMU Ulll*. HI" *T» i ... i   t A * IIPcruna waa recommended tome by ' cwus dining-room, which was tastefully 

... . i -_-._j :  ..-n.... nc:.._ A,i,i:~ \I7»n«_decorated in yellow. Miss Addie Waller 
and Miss Nina Vcnable* assisted' the 
Misses Adkins in the dining-room.

Following were .the gueats present: 
Misses Ethel Stouffer. Walkersville, Md.; 
Mildred Hudson, Clayton, Del.; Lotta

Relieve* Mind and Body.
Mr. 0 W. Woodbnry, Rogers, Ohio, 

formerly Captain and Center of the 
Hiram CoUeg* Basket Ball Team, 
writes.

"When body and mind alike were 
weary and refused to work, a few doaes 
of Peruna restored lost strength and In 
vigorated qnlclter and, more psrma- 
nouUj th/n anything 1 know "

Smith, Cambridge, Md.; Mary Osl'orne, 
NorixRtoll, Rose Oalbreath, Mary Portor, 
of Baltimore; Rebeocn Smith, Margaret 
Tmld. Laura EUiott, Alice Wailes, Addie 
Wnller Lillian Mitthell, Nina Vetiabluti, 
Alice Hill, May Powell tad Jens)" Rnc 
Taylor : Messrs. Walter Short,

for the purpot>e of diverting public often, 
tion from the soiled politics) garment* of 
their party. Messrs. Mudd and Jackson 
are no* known to the people of Maryland 
 s political purist*. No public man, al 
though of  potless Integrity person, lly and 
politically,-can be associated ultimately in-
a party way with thorn or bo under politi-! thoughtful citisens, at thia, the 6r*t *t*__* 
cal obligations to thorn without raising a! of the campaign, to us* their owa bast 
doubt as to the character of the influence judgment as to which ticket would best 
which they will exert. promote the interests sf the State.

The Republican platform sounds well, | 
with its declaration against debauching' 
the electorate. But as with the nominees, 
so also with the platform; the duel con 
sideration ia the source from which these

town, Del.; Wnrd Lewie, Wertrouister, | dwsi.jrmi_on. emanate. Who are th* men
Md.; Vickery, William Sheppard. George undw t_,e platform and behind, it T One
Hill, Frank Adams, Ralph Gtier. diaries 
Bethke, Howard Ruark, CUudo Dorman, 
Wallace White, George Htoke* and Homer 
White.

ninaiadof the political partner* who i
Mr. Gaither and subscribe*, of course, to
the party's formal declaration of prinoi-

Notfce.
x,

The annual service will to Iwssfl, D, 
V., at Old Giecn Hill Ohnroh OB 
Saint Bartholossew's Day. Ssoarday, 
Aogut Mta »l 10,80 O'clock. 

Praaklla B. Adkta*.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within tOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

§ tile lire
v;\ . _ : •.,..** ","•'•"'••»•,,*' ' " -IJ^^","it'"TT. 1 < ^

I That Does things Best
*»* -S • '-*'.'•*;''. "

> - 
*k r toil atore is not satisfied merely to "go through

the motions" of storekeeping. What is done here
'  '  .-*'"   ' 

must be done best alwajs. ,: ';. " ^ > '-  .-  -,
• - - • '* "~ .^:: •'• ... '. ':~j'*.-* ''•-.

It is this policy that makes Baltimore's Beat Store 

the most satisfactory of all places to buy goods for 

yon are sure in advance of getting the best mer 

chandise, the best store service and the most liberal 

treatment that yon can find anywhere.

       '   
And a sale is never considered closed nntil YOU

say you're eatisnrd. '   ;* ~  

-:f" V .;/''  -   '    ' • •
'* This month is the month of clearance snmmer

. "• ^- -'

goods must be gotten ont before September comes. 

And we're doing this just as thoroughly as we do 

everything else.

The lots are small too small for detailed men 

tion but the savings ore very, very big.

St. HefeM.
Charles (Julnoy Turner, writing In 

he Outing Magaalne for July, gites a 
very remarkable example of hov a. 
lesert island may be transformed Into 
t veritable paradise. He cites the 
sland of St. Helena, which was a 

barren volcanic waste at the time Na- 
x>leon was sent there. The following 
>aragraph shows what a remarkable 

change oame over the Island at the ar 
rival of the English:

"The Englishmen were there, how 
ever, to stay and for duty, and though 
they had to Bend to St. Helena for 
every drop of water they used, they 
set about a beginning of making some 
thing grow toward sustaining life, or 
at least modifying Its conditions. 
Gradually, by slow degrees bnt sure 
ly, their efforts were successful. 
Kindly nature requires but little en- 
oonragement, and the dews fell and 
crystal iaed and the herbage and 
shrubbery spread, and little trees took 
root and shed their seed, and the 
 mountain In the long course of years, 
became largely covered, until at last 
this one-time waterless heap of waste 
products of a lifeless volcano became 
able to provide millions upon rail- 
lions of gallons of water, which is 
stored in its caverns for the ships that 
pass to and from the Cape of Good 
Hope and to Australia, and beneath 
the shades of unbrageons terraces, 
high up In the cool air, the Invalided 
soldier from tropical Africa aud India 
and the Orient finds a restoring sana 
torium which has brought back to 
health and life niany a weary senl 
and stricken body. Trnly there is 

I magic in the rain and healing in the 
forest!''- ^' ^^i:,^;^^ >v-U

_ $100 Reward. $100.

Owr ItaU Order DIJ 01 tmrnl <t rqu<in nl to gnt fri.mv a»d acem al' tetrtcr. 
The JfcOnfl Hataar of t'ruMoiu u ill tr ma till fire rt-ery motif* on rrqvnt. 
Hamj It* o/M/t». 1 rift (iocrti. H<>/> /<;(/»!< » <, ><.«« cm, *!//(» (firtrjuliji 

cv    lit write/ur tfirttt _ _ _ ____

Hochschild, Kohn &
Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.  

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Oattiirh. Hall's Oatarrh Core 
4s the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraterulty. Oatarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Oatarrh Care is taken internal- 
Jy, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucona snrfaoea of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving tke patient 
strength by building np the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. 

Address; - ' ' '
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o. 

Take Hall's Family Pilla for con 
stipation. Ui_

For An Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the rtlfjostlon try a tow 
doses of Chamberlain'H Stomach aud 
Liter Tablet*. Mr. J. H Seliz, of 
Detroit, Mich., savs: "Tliey-rentoreil 
my apiwtite when impaired, relieved 
ine of a bloaticg fueliOK aud canted a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
bowel-." Prioe, 35 cents. Simples 
fret>. Toulxou'i Drug Store.

Weather At Lona Range.
New discoveries In meteorology, 

helped by telegraphic facilities as yet 
nonexistent, bnt soon promised, are 
likely before long to tender It possible 
to make resonably accorate weather 
forecasts for a week or even a fort 
night ahead.

There are, it Is fonnd^ certain cen 
ters of action, as the experts call 
them, which in a geographical sense 
govern the weather of the world One 
of these centers is in the Atores, for 
example, and another is in the neigh 
borhood of Iceland. When the ba 
rometer falls in Iceland, there is 
warmer weather over Central and 
Northwestern Europe; whereas a ris 
ing barometer in Iceland is followed 
by falling temperature In Europe. 

When the barometer rises In the 
Azores it falls in Iceland, and vice 
versa These, then, are centers of 
action reciprocally related. In like 
manner a center over Siberia and an 
other in the Bering Sea appear to in 
teract. A low barometer In the region 
of -the Bering Sea means a warm 
winter in the United States, such as 
the winter of 1906-06, causing south 
ern winds to prevail, and preventing 
the formation of cold waves. On the 
other hand, a high barometer in Bor 
ing Sea brings cold.

Barometio change* iu these centers 
of action are always very slow; so 
they can be followed from d»y to day 
by the telegraph/ Cablegrams from 
the Siberian center and from the 
Avores are received daily at the 
Weather Bnrean in Washington: and 
in the near futnre they will be ob 
tained also from Iceland aud from 

|the Alaska coast. In addition, me 
teorological observations will be 
transmitted bv wireless from the 
Islands of the Aleutian chain, and 
from vessel's following the Great Cir 
cle route aoroBS the Pacific. With 
this Information regularly supplied, 
forecasts can be made at. least a week 
In advance, telling whether it is too 
be warm or cold, wet or dry, and in 
dicating the probable duration of per 
iods of abnormal waather. Sel.

»»»++»»««»«e«eeee»»»e»»e««»«eee»»»»e»e«»»»+« »»•••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

| Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties KtrrVi. ApplM. and nil BmHll KriiHc; A»i>ura- 
KU". ItailK, IV'h. Citibnge. Rlilii>Hl|lu Turn:pi. 
Hound mil Hw. ft PolnUicD. Bllil nil Vi'Kvlublw. 
Wa>runlun« i CaiiUUoupc* c«r loll»iptciilti.

Member* of the Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange, Boctoa Clumber   . . 
ol Commerce, and CommlMlun Merchant!' L(*(n« of the United SUtea.J,  ,; 

KRFKRRNCXIi-Rmn* .VaUo«al 'Jta->k of Rota-, Cbmmrrdo/ Agmctet (Hrad*trrrt mrt 
JntnH), tlntt trwtttn ffenfrttl.

91.99. ID1 South Market Street. BOSTON.
Alto Start* 5, G. 7 and 8, flo*ton A Maine Produce Market,

 The historic flag which inspired 
Francis Scott Key to compose "The 
Star Spanaled Banner" when It 
floated over Kort Molienry In Chesa 
peake Buy, dnring its bombarrtment 
by the British on the night of Septem 
ber 1H, 1814, hM been placed on ex 
hibition at the Binitnsonian Institu 
tion at Washington. ...  ',"'/

1HUJIOB

In Cash
For 1OO Coupons

Clgarmtt* 
of Quality

2 Coupons In each Pacfcage
a/*o R*d»*mabt* for 

Valuable PrvMMte

Dept, AMEBICAN TOBACCO CO, 
Jeraex City, N. J. St. Umla, He.

On Hands, Feet and Face Caused 
by Poison Oak and Ivy Was 
Unable to Rest Night or Day- 
Developed into Eczema, which 
Affected Whole of System Suf 
fered 4 YearsWithout Relief. -

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"A healthy person docs not heed state 
ments iiiiulo by Hick pcoplu, but if such 
persona sulTcr from poiaonniia woods, a 
rumcdv is uiixiotmly dcainxi. I BufTurod
 overcly for four yeura from poison oak 
and ivy. My condition was serious. a» 
1 could not rat night or day and bo free 
from a terrible itching Bennation from 
scratching on my hands between the 
fingcni, my feet and face. 1 got the bust 
of iidvicu Mid treatment from six differ 
ent doctors who were anxiotu to cure 
me. One of the doctors told mo that 
when the poison waa cured, ecxema (a 
worse ditteiwc) would follow, which be- 
eamo true. My eyesight was affected, 
and I went to a hospital especially for 
the eyes and got relief, but ccnuna got
  terrible hold on my system.

"I was about to give up all hope of 
erer being cured, yet I could not ba 
reconciled to such remiltn, as my health 
had been good and free from any dJt>- 
eaoe aU my life. My age b aeventy- 
throe yearn. In my extremity I hap 
pened to read of Cuticura Remedies for
 kin diseases, and wrote you to please
 end me a supply of the Cuticura Reme 
dies. I was anxious about iny condition 
and desired to evade any spurious imi 
tation. This was in July, IMS, and I 
was instructed to call on a certain draft. 
|jat for tlwCutlcura Remedies. I bought 
five boxes Cuticura Ointment; also some 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Pills aa I 
required them. In four weeks' treat 
ment my face was amooth, and the itch 
ing gradually left my hands and feet 
and I could rest comfortably, for which 
I am grateful and happy. W. FWd 
Cowen, Juatiae of th» Peace and Notary 
Public, Hartly, Del. rMay 18,1905."

- GoodRocds.
It haa been said that the roads of 

the neighborhood indicate the char 
acter of the farmers living near them.

If they are good and are kept in 
passable condition, they show plainly 
that the farmers have a spirit of en 
terprise wbiqh insures prosperity to 
the neighborhood. If they are never 
worked, the chances are that the in 
habitants of tho neighborhood are not 
prospering as they should or else are 
al! renters and have no interest in the 
community other than the number of 
bushels of grain the different farms 
are capable of producing.

With the 'Introduction of the road 
drag, it is an easy matter to keep the 
public highways In a good condition 
with a very little expense. In most 
sections of the country, each farmer 
agrees to keep the load along his farm 
dragged after each rain. Generally 
each farmer baa a drag and JJ h a 
very easy task to keep the roads in 
first class condition.' In other sec 
tions a man is hired by each town 
ship to keep the roads dragged and Is 
paid for his services out of a fund 
provided for by taxation. 
| The newest method of keeping the 
road in condition is that adopted by 
the merchants in several different 
towns In Iowa. They employ a man 
and team to keep the principal roads 
leading to the town dragged for ten 
mile*-every direction. The result Js, 
farmers will tradn In the town to 
which there is a good road. In one 
case, farmers within throe miles of 
one town drive eight miles to the 
other town to do their trading because 
the roads are good all the way.  
Journal of Agriculture.

SUPHUR Bftm HEALTH.
Purifies The Blood And dears Up The 

Comptexkm.
Everybody needs to take Snlphnr at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear up the complexion 
and remove "that tired feeling." Bnt 
the only way to take it ia in liquid 
form. Hancook's Liquid Snlphnr 
taken internally is the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hancock'a 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eczema. 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Ban- 
cook's the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Black heails 
atad Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Tour druggist sells it. 
It on rod Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Eczema and ha writes; "My face is 
as smooth as an Infant's.

All about Snlphnr, Booklet free, if 
yon write Hanoock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore.

The Nations Nursury.
Onoe a year many state.jtnd govern 

ment &*" hatcheries release hundreds 
of thonands of little flshei which they 
have carefully bred and tenderly rear 
ed until, In the opinion of the .super- 
intendents, they are old enough to 
care for themselves.

A certain number of them are tag 
ged, so that when, later on. they are 
taken in the toils. It may be seen how 
they have fared, aud whether or not 
they have developed as they should.

Onoe year, also, tome hundreds of 
colleges releaee some thousands of 
their "fry" after four years of train 
ing Intended to fit them to fight the 
battle of life successfully. The date 
of graduation Is the tag by which they 
are identified; and both to classmates 
and outsiders no feature of college re 
nnions is more interesting or more 
pathetic, at times than the progress 
or lack of it, which "the boys" have 
made. Some who gave great promise 
 re still "small fry"; others have be 
come "whalns."'

It is not the fault of the colleges 
that all do not become "whales,' 
and certainly the students enjoy ad 
vantages over their funny brothers in 
having no end of good advice thrns 
upon them, and the highest ideal 
held constantly before their eyes, t 
brief glimpse at some of the character 
iaations of college alms by colleg 
presidents will show how true this is 

Presid mt Elllott of Harvard wants 
men "who a»pire through efficiency 
to serve w;ll their fellow men.'' .

President Finley of the College of 
the City of New York saye " the col 
lege is under obligation to make men 
who will, M far as their abilities al 
low, embody and express the best as 
pirations of the race.

President Hadley of Tale seeks to 
make "men who will use their brains 
for the benefit of the public.''

President Jordan of Leland Stan 
ford urges the training which will 
give the greatest abundance of life 
and the greatest individual and social 
efficiency.

These are broad and noble aims, 
and it Is peculiarly significant that 
no many college presidents should 
have touched upon this same point  
the value of public service as / con 
traated with merely selfish achieve 
ment. Es.

MRS. A. M. HAQERMANN

ALLjrffMEN 
OTFFER

from the aame physical disturbances, 
and the nature of their dntteaia 
many caeea, quickly drift them into 
the horrors of all kinds of female 
complaint*, organic troubles, nloera- 
Uon, falling and displacement*, or 
perhape irregularity or suppreealon 
causing backache, nervousness, ir- 
ritaMlTty, and aleeplesaneaa.

Women everywhere should re 
member that the medicine that hold* 
the record f«r the largest number of 
actual cures of female ilia la

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound)
made from simple native roota and herba. For more than -thirty years' 
it haa been helping women to be strong, regulating the fnnetlona per 
fectly and overcoming pain. It baa also proved itself invaluable in pre-.. 
paring for child-birth and the Change of Life.

Mrs. A. M. Hagermann, of Bay Shore, L. I., writes: Dear Mrs, 
Pinkham: "I suffered from a displacement, excessive and pelnfnl 
functions so that I had to He down or ait still moat of the time. 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa made me a well woman «o 
that I am able to attend to my duties. I wish every suffering woman 
would try Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and aee what relief 
It will give them."
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female lllnea* are invited to vrHt*. 
Mrs. Pinkham. at tynn, Mass, for advice She, Is the Mrs. Pinkham .who 
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
yeara, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia B. Pink- 
ham in advising. Therefore ehe la especially well qualified to guide 
sick women baolc to health... , f ___ v ....../ .

•
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JOB PRINT1NJ 
At This Office.

Rat 
Ral

*9iy

If The Baby b dotting totti,
Be aare and nee that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It aoothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind oolic and ia the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottlr. .   .. .

 India's Bacrod fires bare not all 
been extinguished. The most auolont 
which still exists -*aa consecrated 
twelve centuries ago, in nommeuiora- 
tlon of the voyage made by the P»r- 
aeea when they emigrated from Persia 
to India The flre is fed five times 
every two hoars with sandalwood and 
other fragrant materials combined 
with very dry fnel.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

man's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar; 
Testing season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoe?. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for

froi

JO

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
" 'lkf '- "BEST IN THE WORLD."

RAILROAD "Jl

Bulletin
THE CALL OF THE SEA.

 Senator Platt. on hi* seventy- 
third birthday, was being congratu 
lated by some reporters at the Otiental 
Hotel at Manhattan Beach.

"Life." said the Senator. 'Mi a 
fleeting thing. The longest life pasm* 
like a dream. Nothing is so amailng, 
so bewildering, as time's swift 
flight."

He smiled.
"Imagine'/' he said, "how Im 

pressed with time'* flight old Henry 
8k*rrltt, of Onwego, was. Henry ran 
away from hi* family a year after 
his marriage. That was about 1880, 
and a few months age, taking op a 
loual paper In Chicago, the deserter 
read In the personal column.

" 'If Henry Skerrltt. who twenty- 
three years ago deserted his poor wife 
aud babe, will return home said babe 
will be glad to knock the stuffing out 
of him,' '' New Tor'- Trl bone. .

 'It Is Mid there are more men 
buried to the square foot along the 
line of the Pauama Canal titan in' an 
oilier part of the woild.

"The water is fine ; come in !" '

This is the call of the sea, the generous invitation of Old Neptune to 
partake of the delights of his realm, and it sonnds distinct from^each of 
the points in the greatest chain of seashore resorts in the world the wave- 
washed New Jersey coast. "  

Gay Atlantic City; witching Wildwood; New Cape May, in the first 
flush of its rejuvenation; Sea Isle City, Ocean City, with their smaller sister- 
resorts nearby; Asbury Park and Long Branch,' whore sylvan shades 
meet incoming billows each echo the call to young and old: "Come one- 
come all!" -

These great resorts are within easy access of every section of PennsX 
vania, New York, New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware by the fine service of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Its many through express trains to Philadelphia 
from North, South, J$ast and West land passengers in Philadelphia, whence 
Atlantic City is but one hour by steam trains from Market Street Wharf; an 
hour and a-half by electric trains, and only eighty minutes from Broad Street 
Station via the Delaware River Bridge aH-rail route. Cape May and Wild- 
wood are only about one hundred minutes from Market Street Wharf or two 
hours from Broad Street Station.

/

The fine service of express trains maintained by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad between Philadelphia and Long Branch, Elberon, Allenhurst, 

Aflbury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Beach Haven not 
only serves the convenience of .the casual but meeto the requirement* of the 
daily traveler.

Excursion tickets, with liberal return limits, may be obtained to an? 
of these popular summering places at reasonably low ratea, enabling al>j 
who feel the need of a change an opportunity for recreation by the
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 Agents.
Full details of rates and time of trains*may be obtained of Tiok«
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Season 19O7—Maryland's Famous.Beach—Where to Go

ccccc(ccc<c«..

The Atlantic
And

Seaside Hotels
MARYLAND

Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest tbing in Tintyper. ..Fine Por 
traits and Poet Cards of beet that can 
be made.

MB. & MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers,

XatweUy.

»•'*.

Cropper's Bath Hoise
And Excursion Pavifion

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables 
and chairs to excursion parties. New 
supply of suits for this season.

O. B. CROPPER.
Ocean City, Md.

THEO. L. PAGE, Manageq.

• DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALT HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE ORCHE8- 
TBA-CAFE ELEVATOR 'PHONE CONNECTIONS SPLENDID 

6URF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING 
CRABBING-'GUNNING FISHING

RAT I 3.00 P»EPt D AY.

COFFIN'S BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drags, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies, Gueth's Fine Chocolates (as good 
as the beet), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suits and Requisite*. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards. -Bal 
timore ave., next to postoffice.

Rates at SEASIDE, . . . ... . $9.00 to $1200 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC, ...... $12 and up per week

Nl 
Ice.' &w

i>.rvc»r^f^uJOSEPH
THE BAKER.

Ice Cream Parl^fS
Again at Ocean City -for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread. Oakes, Pies, loe Cream, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the bakery business aud he will do yonr baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me. ... *.>.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. ETC.. SERVEO'^

from my establishment on Baltimore avenue, opposite tha Atlantic Hotel.

Are You Food of Poison? 
Are Yoii Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

I **"* ^> f* r*c9» 2* i*v^ \«* l& V-* I K& G9 III
yon are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point if 
yonr ice cream ranker nies our goods, 
as we guarintee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure, and free from *U 
adulterations and preservatives,

Mkkttetown Farms,
Ocean City. Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

I.

(tojr Ocean Bath Houses
J. a RAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.

Customs that Seem Odd to 
the Foreiijner.

ABSENCEOFQALLERlEli
Winter I* the Open Coughing Season 

And Acton Have to Scream Abov« 
the Voice* of the Storm The

Vaudeville House* "L* ftUchl- 
cha" In Madrid.

Theatre going In Spain la attend*! 
the -winter season by slight physi 

cal discomforts. The result Is a stralu 
on both audience and actor*.

The habit of going muffled to the 
eyes as soon as the winter monuu 
coine on. even If the weather Is no; 
at all cold, has a bad effect on tue 
none too strong lungs of the Spanish 
people. The result Is that they al 
cough a great deal. The theatres are 
not heated, and once Inside the audl 
ence begins a coughing chorus, aay 
the New York Times.

The theatre buildings, as a rule, 
are barnllke, bleak places, the solo 
exceptions belag the homes of Ital 
ian o^era, such as the Teatro Real tu 
Madrid. Shows begin late and wind 
up late. too. For Instance, In tiie 
Teatro de San Fernando In Seville, 
the best of the show, houses of the 
place, the show begins a little after 
9 o'clock.

They gave a piece one night they 
called "Marie Antoinette." It startei 
out at the customary hour. At 1)1 
o'clock the* fourth act of six bad been 
finished, and the two to come w«»ro 
longer than any of the others.

Tickets are sold on the sidewalk 
from a window In the front wall, the 
prospective audience gathering out 
there. No line Is formed. It Is a case 
of first to the window first served.

Speculators are there, too, but lust 
why Is not clear. They sell tickets 
just as cheap as the theatre, but like 
their American bretheren they man 
age to get the best in the house.

£»•**
' He I have no groee Income.

She No gross Income T
He No, but I hare a net Income. 

I'm In the fish business.

There Wa* a Unite;.'." : ~' '

Quality and Refreshment In 
Each Plate and Package..;*

-Joseph Schaefer, Ocean City, Md.

Washington Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and
POSTAL CARDS.

Dr, TOWNSEND, - • OCMB Cllj, Md.

She (Indignantly) You bought 
drink with the five cents I gave yon, 
I see.

He Well, did you expect me to 
buy an automobile?

TOT vnmra OF UEAHHBS&
L

Regards ShoH 
People With 8n«plcJom.

"Let me hswe men about 
me that are fat." Shakespeare 
make* Ceasar say to Mare 
Anthony, when conQding to 
him his mistrust of the- "lean and 
hungry" Casslua. But, according to 
a Parisian writer. It is the fat people 
who should be regarded with, most 
suspicion. He has Just written a 
book to prove that an abundance of 
adipose tissue, in man or woman, far 
from Indicating a frank, honest, gen 
erous disposition, often serves ax s 
mask for rascality and cunning. Ho 
cites numerous examples from con 
temporaneous French criminal an 
nals to support his contention th'at 
the most successful swindlers are 
generally fat people, and that tholr 
victims among the lean are legloo. 
Mme. Ouerln Ceabron, the herlore 
of the fraudulent matrimonial 
agency which furnished Parisian 
lensatlon. Is as rotund as a beer bar 
rel. Mme. Therese Humbert, whose 
phkntom millions long enabled her 
to revel in the most costly luxuries. 
Is another of his examples of embon 
point, combined with dishonesty 

Honlaiae. the banker, who was 
«lfted with such rare talents for 
transferring money from other 
jirnple's pockets Info his own, was 
a 1.1 an of aldermanlo proportions.

According to the French author, 
not only are fat folk more likely to 
be dishonest than thin ones, but 
their obesity renders it easier for 
them to perpetrate frauds. This, 
he says, is because of the mlstaKtn 
notion that rotundity of figure Is an 
Indication that its possessor hns n 
clear- conscience; whereas In most 
canes, It is the result of denting die- 
honeetiy with one's stomach On 
he other band, the lean person, Iio 
ontends. Is naturally lees disposed 

to be dishonest, and because of th« 
suepicton which his slim figure 
irousea, finds it harder to carry out 

financial swindles on a large scale

N
GE,O. B. CONNER. Proprietor

We have enlarged our dining soom and are better eouipped in every way to 
ve you. Wr rnnk* it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 

e extremely i aitiul that all our goods are kept in the beet possible way. Oar 
famoue Fried Ureters and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be np to 
the standard as'uBual. Special 50c dinner, consisting of choice of tw > meat*, 
Fish, Chickm or Ojbters. B and B., three Vegetables. Coffee and Dessert, will 
svrrelv please you. Light Lunch and Oytters all day. Chocolates and BOD 
lions. New Novelties^ Spend the day with us. Free chairs and tabled,

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVIUON, Ocean front

J
Bcrwling Alleys

' 6ILUARD AND POOL ROOM rt>

IN T L.AIMTI C AS IN O

Are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls Price* for high score*. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar- 
ter* for healthful amusement. ......

EUGENE ADKINS, Manager.

RAYIME'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates: $2.00 per day. 88.60, 910.00, 
818 00 per week. '-.-; :r .,

R, B. ADAMS, Prop'r, 
-           Ocean City.ira.

Youit Tintypes
Have them taken'here by experitnced 
artlsis. Tintype special* help to make 
Your trip complete. Outaidn views also 
made. PARKER & BRO..

South of Atlantic Hotel; 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD

Herry-Go-Round
THK POPULAR PLACE roR ENTKBTAIN-

1NO TUB YOCNOKB FoLJCS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

The Colonial.>«.< ^ -.».-.«»  -
ECTL7 ON BBAOH

EXCELLENT CUISINE

'" RATES REASONABLE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY

MRS

VISITORS.

H. HANSON.

City. Md.

Mow open. Bun parlor; ocean front; 
 xcelleni table. MBS. A. L. BOYD, 
formurly of the Elniburst.

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAD LINO
Baggage transferred to any point

oo the beach

LEAVE YOUR ORDERjgB 
T. J. CROPPER, Ao/g,ft

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH. OOEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

Washington College
Cheetertrrwn, Maryland

Gttfc Sissta Btgtm Sttfw.tr 18,1907

The college offers Fonr Courses of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Kaob leading to the degree Bachelor 
of Arts),

AND NORMAL,  

(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to ttoch in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Bub Freshman and Bub - Normal 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
thoee who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective svstem enables each student to 
 elect the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

The * Ridcau
_•.-• ..I".-7

Directly on front All modern im 
provement* : gas, bath*, porceloin fU- 
tnree. Hot and cold water. CenUal lo- 
cailon,' Largut porches on the beach.

MRS. M. P. PAUL,
Ocean City, Md.

Bcltnont
j, ltd. Ccoland Delightful 
eel from the ocean. Sanf- 

,,bln«. Bates rwasoaaWe. Glad 
MRS. U3.HEABNK.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Atlantic ave., directly on ocean front. 

J. L. MASSEY.

Olendale Hotel
Near the depot. Open all the year. 

Traveling guests gievn -prompt atten 
tion.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS. FANCY ORO- 

OKRIE8, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition Prompt atten 
tion given all orders Baltimore ave., 
near Atlantic Hotel.

GlfNDAlf * RESTAURANT
Come ht re (or a good meal. Ham and 
Eggs, O* sirs, 8t««k, Crabs, etc , served 
KS you order. NIGHT AND DAY 
LUNCHES QUICKLY PREPARED. 
Convenient to .all, lust aoroM from new 
B , a * A. depst J. J. RAYNE.

Students are provided with 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings aro equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
beat, electric light*, bath*.

Here students may pursue their stud- 
lee in » highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rate*.

For catalogue and other in formation, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
PresMsnt.

GEO. 0. 
Furnishing U

-s EMBALMING :~
B1 TT :cr an s. J*. i*

Will Becelve Prompt Attention
BurUI Rofce* and Slat* 6r*v< 

kept In Sfock.
SALBWRY.3IB,

pevllle Is not so large a place that 
It gets the best shows, but the com 
pany that did "Marie Antoinette" waa 
a very fair stock company from Mad 
rid. The worst feature'was a young 
women who took the part of the 
Dauphin. She was so ungraceful In 
knee skirt* and had so homely a 
face that the audience laughed even 
In the saMevt purls when she swung 
around suddenly on them.

In passing It may be mentioned 
that h butaca or orchestra circle seat 
In Seville costs something like two 
pesetas seventy-five centimes, of fifty 
ceuts, more or lees, American. That 
Includes the tax, which has to be 
paid everywhere. ' The Government 
gets ten centimes.

The vaudeville houses In Madrid are 
many and the shows are very good 
and very cheap. A hard worked 
edWe."opera' "company glvee playlets 
of one act, filled with dancing and 
singing specialties.

There are matinees starting some 
times at four o'clock in the after 
noon; sometimes at « o'clock. They 
last an hoar.

The same company starts In at 
9:15 In the evening customarily anJ 
gives three one hour pieces. That Is, 
t':oy are designed to last that long, 
but with encores they ordinarily go 
fifteen minutes longer. That brinn* 
It well up to 1:30 in the morning 
when the theatre nets out.

Tickets for good seats are very 
cheap. A butaca In the Teatro da 
Price, one of the best In Madrid, 
costs 1 pesata, for a single section, 
less than 20 cents. The first show 
attracts very few. the house being 
almost empty. There Is therefore 
very little coughing done.

Some persons b ly tickets for the 
three sections at once. Between the 
acts the ushers take tickets for the 
next show.

For the first two sections, the play. 
let and the Inevitable cinematogiaph 
are the attractions. The star feature 
Is kept for the final section, because 
Madrid Is a late to bed town and tha 
final Instalment Is always played to 
a crowded house.

The calm rudenees of staring one 
another out of countenance dlffcra 
from the American variety In that 
the men crowd into the aisles nnd 
get short range views by opera glann 
of those near by.

The custom of standing np between 
acts Is general In Spain. ' Tim 
theatregoers stay with their hacks to 
the stage until the curtain Is fairly 
up. Then there !  crowding, dis 
comfort and confusion.

The Spanish theatre ticket -IP n 
queer slip of flimsy paper. One en<l 
has a check for entering the theatre, 
th,. other end one that Is to be taken 
off when one gets to his aeat. The 
rest is the property of the holder.

The original ticket is sometlmei 
eight Inches long. Even In the Royal 
Theatre toe UokeU are Hke that

The Inevitable vender of lottery 
tickets parades the aisle* between 
the acts crying his wares). News 
papers are hawked In the theatres 
too. as well a* msgaslnea1 and can 
dle*.

The theatre* mostly hare no gnl- 
lerlesi. There are many seat* on the 
floor. Then there hi a honeshne 
ring a few feet above these, on ih-> 
outside of them, where seat* are morn 
expensive, coating about TV cents 
eifh. AwVy in back, and In the rear 
o r th i dearer seat*, too. are the pev 
nut seat*. But all are on the nama 
flo"r. There are few theatre* except 
the very best which haye galleries

A Fanhful Frienp.
"I have used Chamberlain's Oolio, 

Obolera and Diarrhoea Remedy since 
it was first Introdtirnd to the public 
In 1879, and have never found one in- 
stauoe where a care vrns not speedily 
effected bv It* us*. I bnve been a 
commercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start out on a trip 
without this, faithful friend," says 
H. 8. Nichold of Oakand, Lid. Tir. 
When a uian has used a remedy for 
thirty five years he know* it* v.ilos. 
and Is competent to speak of It. For 
 al* lit Tonlson Drng Store. -

A Poor One.
Towne Now, there's Dlmley; hU 

wife doe* all his shopping for him, 
and  

Hrowne Yes, I suspected that the 
first time I met him.

Towne Why T
Browne He gave me one of hi* 

cigars. Philadelphia Press.

Different View* of War.

troubles
s knife.

Cares Womb 
Disease

It has save* the lives of auury 
weak, Jlck women and rescued 
ers Iron a lifetime of chronic 
ness. It will cure you If you wffl 
only give It a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal 
ers in t\ .00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up ny womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Cnrlsman, of 
Mannsvllte.N.Y. "My doctor said 
no medicine would help me. After 
taking Cardui 1 gave up *ry sup 
porter *nd am now well."

Garment Supporter. 
Inventors seem especially anxion-i 

to produce trouser hangers, coat 
banger*, clothes presMr, etc.. fv 
the benefit of the fastidious member 
Of the male sex. but thuy bavo 
utterly forgotten to attempt anything 
In this line for the fairer sex. Wo 
men are more careful with thrlr 
clothe* than men. and are equally 
anxious to procure devices which 
will keep their garments In shai»t 
Wlien not in use. A resident of 
Lelpsig, Germany has observed thin

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. |B. Cooper & BIXK,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qfflae, W.B.4L.AU-*.

English War Correspondent The 
Japs charged like fiends.

American lU'poitur They charged 
like summer hotel keepers.

Indignant.

Mother I bpllovf ' ou'vo been af 
ter the Jam lu the iinuiry.

Johnniu 1 should think that a 
seven-year acquaintance with - me 
should protect me from such unwor 
thy Insinuations.

Bktrt 8up|torter.
absence of garment supporteis Cot 
women and has designed '.he nna 
shown In the Illustration. It coa 
stals of an arm pivoted lu a hrHckwt 
on the wall or door. Suspended b_> 
a hook on the free end of 'he arm 
is a foldable ring, from which sklrif 
and petticoats can be supported und 
prevented from creasing, as they In 
variably do when placed In choitu 
or bureau drawers.

I <•?,. Bcllpsed, xv-'V- 
"I have here, sir," began the book 

agent, "a volume containing fifty- 
two lectures by fifty-two groat men. 
One lecture for every week of the 
year."

"Hood gmclcmi, man," i«p'.«d the 
meek citizen, "I am married nnd 
have a wife that supplied mo with a 
lecture every day In the year." Chi 
cago News.

Vulgarity and Bex.
Vulgarity, again. Is certalnlv com 

moner among men than wnm**n; and. 
Indeed when a woman is vulgar, sh« 
Is apt to display tho quality In high 
perfection. The reason why It Is 
rare among women is that the emo 
tional nature Is stronger among wo 
men than among men; and thus, 
where men are ambitious, fond of 
displaying power, of recognition, wo 
men are sympathetic, tender, a(!<"   
tlonate subtle; they vslue relations 
with others more than pei-.'^rm- 
aoces they encourage and «-o.:»olf 
because th«y are lntere«U><i In t!ic 
person who desires sympathy ni. 
than In the alms which he no'.irhh

If one's main Interest In M.'o Is in 
the personalities that surround on» 
one Is not likely to be templed h 
vulgarity; because the enueii> 
 gain, of vulgarity Is that It fpndt- to 
affix on altogether fictitious value to 
material things. A man who pur 
sues wealth, comfort, power, po 1 
tion, Is always in danger of vul 
garity, Atlantic Monthly.

"MyI but that Wlllle Bug 1* *s 
travagant."

"How 1* that?"
"H* I* running jip a big hill."

PASTOR i A
*T<Mf lafluitt'aiid Cbildr*n.

Hi Kind You Hm Always Bon{M
Bear* the 

Signature of

O
bars tat 
Vgutai*

•i

   ' Home Remedies,
Severe sore throat Is often relieve,, 

by sipping sweetened water In which 
there U a pinch of cayenne ptppnr

Witoh haiel is excellent for the 
eyes, though one should be certain 
the liquid Is absolutely pur* before 
nelnj.

Do not overlook the value ot 
proper and rational exercise AH the 
muscles of the body must be uned to 
be of value to one.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
rNTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addrecs

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N. DWslofl Street, SALISBURY, HO.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build- 

Ings on all. P.enty of wood and timber 
10 support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two rsilroadis good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
et water products Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hirrison'u trees are a Mmple of 
what they will produce. Climate modi-   
9ed by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we a»k. Farms of 150 to 1,MO'~ 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of §10 to $25 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of iU posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitief; so tbee* 
prices are only tern pornry.

Why go to the wilds and spend yonr 
life making a farm and a home, when 
For lew mon> y, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, YOU can imme 
diately hnve what you wantV Youra 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWEU,
Berlin, Worceate Co., Mi

ffo Keep Pntnt White.
The best way to clean white paint 

Is to take a soft flannel cloth, dip la 
warm water, wring out and then dip 
la a Mraoar of clean bran. The fric 
tion Ot the bran will remove an) 
 taia without Injuring' the pntnt,

            i-U-ij V'& 
There was a time when dog* did 

the roasting at least they kept the 
weti Urn IBS, so It would not burn. 
"Bplt dogs" they were called, nnd 
thrlr dascendeuts ai'e called ' t>piu" 
to this day. Hpil dogs Kern trained 
to turn the spits on which uaateil 
chickens, bear, ducks and turkeys. Tta 
little fellows did their work well.' 
Tboy were never known to let a fovi 
burn or to snatch a mo- ,itul or two 
from It. As late as Id.} spit dos~» 
were employed.

Having pure ruined the jewelry bus! 
ness of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to oiler to our customer* 
and the trade generally nonie excep 
tionally good values,

Our Repair Department
is now in full faring. Send us your 
Watches, Clocksjand other jewelry for 
repair. _____

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DEL-MAR. DEL..

(

Farm Hors««. 
Draft Horse*, 
Driving Horaaa.

W« have a (took or Bonw thai will salt 
every kind of work. W* art oa*rln« ttaeM at 
rtfhiprloM.

JONES * CARBV, 
U7 Boat* IMvUloa (».. Saltatory

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. 8*ffn
PRACTICAL. UKMTIan, 

OB Main Htr**i, »«ibbarjr, Mary!*., i

Wvofltr oar prolwluaai i«rvt««* to
 abllo at kll bcnn. Hlteoaa   -
 jUnl*Urad to tho*c dMlrlnc It, 
wayab* tmutdi
 venrTBMdar.
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«. K. WblU. . .1. R. Whlt».

WHITI & WHITE, 
ED1TOBS AXD PHOPBIKTOE8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertltemtmx will b* innerled at the rate 

of onr dollar tM>r Inch for the Ont Insertion 
nUiD Inch for web lulwequcnt 
A llbeml discount to yearly »d-In tlon.

lxx»l NotlcM ten ««nw » Hue rot the ant 
BMrtlon »nd five ocntu Tor c»ch additional 

Insertion. r>e»th and Mairlue Notices In- 
a*rt«d free when not eir**dmic «lx lln««. 
Obituary Notlm tlv* crnu a line. 

 4u(xM-r]j>Ilou Prior, on* dnllur o»r annom 
Kntrrpd at Hit- Pcwtnflleci at 8*llnbury, Md 

u Hccond I'lM* matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHER8,
Of Cecil County.

FOB COMPTROLLER:
DR. JOSHUA BERING, . 

Of Carroll County.

FOR ATTORHET OEHBRAL :
ISAAC I.OBE 8TRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

TOR CLERK OF THK COURT OF APPEALS:
C. C. MAQRUDER, 

Of Prince George's County.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
ELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:
JOHN W. WILLING, 
ERNEST B. TIMMONS, 
ROSCOff JONES.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER:
JE8SE D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORHEY : 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
.WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN P. WRIOHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS ME881CK, 
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT: 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES, 
EDWARD U. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

the peltform and people who were be- 
hind Mr. Timanus. completely Ignor 
ing the fact that Mr. Timanus was at 
that thne -Mayor and had made an en 
viable reputation as such.

At that time Mr. Qnither waa pres 
ident of the Second Branch of the Oity 
Conuoll and was one of the iflu- 
encee which surrounded Mr. Tim- 
anu*. of wrtlch the News professed to 
be afraid. In one of it* Editorials 
during that campaign the News, In 
an effort to explain its strange oon 
duct. In supporting a Democratic 
nominee took occasion to say, that, 
while Mr. Timannx had made an ex 
cellent Mayor and waa in every way 
fitted to fill sur-h an exalted office, 
comparing In every way with his po 
litical opponent, yet the platform and 
people behind Mr. Mdliool were so 
fur superior to those behind Mr. Ti- 
uanne; the News recognising that a 
stream can rise  no higher than its 
eourcu, felt compelled in the interest 
ot good Government to give Its sup 
port to the Democratic Nominee. 

If any better influences have come 
to tbe front in Republican politics 
since that time no one but the News 
have been able to see them. They, 
certainly wer* not In evidence at the 
recent Republican State Convention, 
which nominated Mr. Oalther. This 
convention, as is well known to tbe 
News, was completely dominated and 
absolutely owned by two men; one 
tbe self confessed, largest vote buyer 
in this or any other State and who 
wan repudiated by the pick wick plat 
form on which his present candidate 
for Goveinor was nominated by the 
adoption of an anti-bribery Plank. 
TJhe other, whose name Is a synonym 
for everything crooked in politics and 
glories in the fact These two men, 
Mudd and Jackson absolutely own j 
and control the Republican party in i 
Maryland to day. No man could 
have been nominated without their 
consent and no one who knows either 
of these two men believe that any 
man, no matter however exalted he 
may be In the opinion of the New*, 
will receive their support without at 
first giving satisfactory awuranoefi of 
future favors Bnt the News who 
looked so closely to the Influences 
which Dnrrronnded the candidates In 
the Mayoralty Campaign and has al 
ways expressed great respect for party 
plttform* now turns around and in its 
Editorial of Friday says:

We are not enthusiastic about the 
Republican platform. It is a wordy j 
document, and in more than one re- 
speot a wabbly one. Bnt it is com- : 
parativnly seldom tbat platforms' 
umonnt to moou In practice, and we 

sanguine as to their nn-

RIOT IN ONANCOCK
dozens Destroy Newspaper Office AN 

Store. Blacks Ordered Oat 
Of Towi. «

Trouble which at one time promis 
ed to develop into a serloni race war 
between the blaojcs and whites broke 
ont at Onauoook Va., Saturday night 
of last week. The trouble was start- 
el by the shooting and severely 
wounding of M*. Garland Belote a 
white man by a' negro said to be 
named Uasle. This 10 aioused the 
white people that for a time it looked 
like a raoe war would be fought. 
Many shots were fired by both sides 
and a store and newspaper offloe were 
burned. Uiale who was being sought 
for by a mob with the avowed inten 
tion of lynching Mm if caught escap 
ed in the melee and has not beea seen 
since. Sunday eveningAa mass meet 
ing was held by the white people and 
Governor Swanson was reqntwted to 
 find arms for the use of the citizens. 
This the Governor explained he nonld 
not do as the arms belonged to the 
state and could only be furnished on 
condition that a militiaman go with 
each gun. When this was learned he 
was asked to furnish the necessary 
protection and accordingly Assistant 
Adjutant General Wright was in 
structed to send troops and Lieuten 
ant W. V. King left at onoe for Onan- 
oook. accompanied by about fifty state 
militiaman.

The trouble began last Friday. Mr. 
John M. Fosqne, of the livery firm of 
'Neck <S> Foeqne, went to the store of 
Samuel L. Burton, colored, to collect 
a bill from By 1 ratios Oonqnest, a 
clerk. Conquest refused to pay, and 
it Is alleged that he and Burton cursed 
Mr. Ko*que.

Constable ' Tankered Kellam was 
aaked to collect the bill. When he 
went to_Bnrton'g store, be says, the 
negroes became Impudent. Oonqnest 
would not submit to arrest and Bur 
ton was called on for help. He refus 
ed to give It. Oonqnest was later 
taken before a magistrate and fined.

Blacks Began The Flrhw.
Saturday night tne negroes planned 

a riot. Ucile, who runs a newspaper 
that is severely criticised by the white 
residents and who Is also treasurer of 
the negro fair association, was prom 
inent. Without provocation, the resi 
dents ponteud, tbe blacks began fir 
Ing. Mr. Belotn was coming from R. 
L. Shield & Oo's store, which was In 
the center of the distnrbanne. At the 
same time another negro «nob gather-

INPOPUAK AND PROGRESSIVE PIAMK 
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Chairman Murray Vandlver, of the 
Democratic State Central Committee, 
will shortly Issue a call for a meet* 
ing of the committee for the purpose 
of making arrangements for holding 
the Senatorial primaries to which the 
party is pledged in the platform 
adopted by ^he State convention last 
week.

Exactly what plans will be decided 
upon by the committee are uncertain, 
bat the purpose Is declared to be to 
Interpret the resolution in its broadest 
*en*e and to arrange the primaries so 
as to Insure as nearly as possible the 
selection of the Senatorial candidates 
by the direct vote of the people.

Most of the party leaders recognize

i are not over 
aided efficacy ereti when they are al- 'od at Burton's store.

I together excellent in their expressions ' Tney intended to 
of intention. There are a f«w point*,   .

I however, in tbe platforms of the two . *<***•, it is 
parties nnon which some brief com-

i ment and comparison will be timely
1 and neef al.
i Both platforms declare against the
I calling of a Constitutional Conven 
tion. That ii very good, and there is 
nothing more to be said.

On the extremely important ques 
tion of the oyster law neither plat 
form If satisfactory, but the Repnbli

OCEAN CITY'S PIG DAY.
Thursday )Vas The Largest h Ifelory Of 

TMs Place.
Thursday of this week was the ban 

ner day in the history of Ooean Oity. 
All previous records were broken both 
n the number of persons, carried and 
he expeditions manner in which they 

were handled. Forty-four carloads 
ame down on the' Delaware Road and 
he records of the B. O. & A. show 
hat they carried nearly 7000 people to 

Ooean Oity of that day. Besides 
hese, numbers of people came by 

boat and many others took advantage 
f the One weather and (rood roads 

and drove over to spend a delightful 
at tbe sea shore. It is estimated 

hat there were fully 10.000 people on 
he beach at one time during the day. 

The big new Pier was literally crowd- 
d and tbe skating rink and other at 

tractions did a thriving business, 
he manner In which the large 
rowns were handled without accident 

or delay of any kind is highly credit- 
ble to the officials .of the B. O. & A. 
ailroad alto tbe fact deserres men- 
ion that no fights drunks nor disor 

der of any kind were reported by the 
police. | 

If the present system of good man- i 
agement is maintained which cousin 
of a much improved train schedule 
and a determined effort to eliminate 
drunkenesa and all rowdyism from off- 
he passenger trains there Is no reas 

on why Ocean Oity should not enter 
upon a new- existence and become one 
of the leading resorts on the Atlantic 
ooasl.

William Nutter Hearn.
William Nutter Hearn, a well 

known resident of Delmar, died at 
lig home thereTuesday morning after 
an illness covering a period of about 
flve years. Death was caused by 
rheumatism. The deceased was twice 
married. His .first wife was Lavinia 
Hearn, while his second wife was 
Augusta Hastings, to whom be was 
married eight years ago, and who 
survives him, with fonr children, 
Mrs. Annanlas Hastings, of near 
Whitesville, Mrs. Edward Rounds, of 
Salisbury. Messrs Herbert Hearn, of 
Hebron, and Ray Hearn, of Salisbury, j 
Funeral services were held at Smith's 
Mills Thursday afternoon, and were 
conducted by Elder A. B. Francis, j 
Interment was made In Smith's Mills : 
Cemetery. Mr. Hearn was 64 years 
of age. I

When the 
Hair Falls

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi 
ment ! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, tool 
So make up your, mind this 
very- mmute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any 
thing else. It's nature's way.

Th* b««t kind ol a testimonial  
" old for OTer sixty years."

A •>"*»Au caeuv PBCTDEAL.

A. C, NES $ CO.
Apex, North drolim,

Real * Estate
Agents

,   

:  %';*/ 'Wg o«ier £or gaig

Thirty Million Feet

Can'You Run?
Let Us Train You 
for Your Competition.

;J>^ :: >: You can enter our

•'H* Summer School •*•
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair workjt 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping; Typewritintflo bring^t 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

- Only {25.H For Six Ms Boarf mi Mm.
Write for information.

Eastern Shore College Business
or- 
and English,

Salisbury, Md.
Coolest Place In Town.

-OF

North Carolina PineTimber
, . ,, Near Railroad, .•..-,«:-'

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet.

attack Mr. 
should he at

tempt to drive, his bank to the railroad 
station. Six men and a woman were 
in the hack, and while the negroes 
attacked it and shot up the baggage 
not one of the party was hurt. The 
only victim of this fatilladelwas John 
Topping, a negro, who was used as a 
"lookout" by the mob. Topping was

can platform Is distinctly tbe worse ! e«nt to see whether Mr. Fosque or a 
of tbe two. We should regard this as   colored employe drove the vehicle, 
a mo8t important consideration, were | wbM1 ne Ued .. Whlte man |" the 
it not for the fact that, an experience ' ' .. . . . lias shown, tbe only reliance for get- n«« r°«« °«R»B shooting, and he is 
ing the oyster question properly dealt probably fatally hurt, 
with is the pressure of public opinion i The second attack so incensed the 
on the Leaislatunj itself. The phrases whtU) folkll thM ^j began to gather, 
in the two platform* are ratine, and I. ., . T . . - ... . in the Republican platform there is a! heavily armed. It was reported that 

- - - - - ' ' ' four men had been shot, and for

IN MEMORIAM. !
In sad but loving remembrance of Levin 

J. Bennett, who departed this life Aug. 8,! 
1907. j 

When they ask us do we miss him, j 
Yes, it nils our hearts with pain; ; 

But his spirit softly whispers, 
"Courage, children; we 11 meet again."

Dear father, may your slumber ' j
Be as gentle as your love, 

And when Ood shall call us homeward,
May we meet in Heaven above.

Rest on, denr father; your labor is over, 
Your willing hands will toil no more. 
A faithful father, both trus and kind; 
A truer father you will not find.
The old armchair is empty now,

The voice we loved is still; 
A place is vacant in our home

Which none can ever fill.
(Written by Wife and Children.)

Also a large number of

Pine Tatttn Lands• >;;-•_ ___ ' ,-..-,-

Correspondence Solicited.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particular!, 

LocK Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes 
; ^. and Flowers / :~ .

.V

•'_..: At Half Price k^S|' 

All Baby Caps at Cost

 ;-"     wide, stiff Taffeta, r   ?••••:, -^
Washable Hair Ribbons

24 cts. to 2d cts., In all colors

H I I 1 I I 1 1-1 I 1 !• !••! •!• 1 I ! •!••! 1 H-l-1- !-M H-H-H-!-H •! \ 1 I ! 1 -H-l !•» I 1

pitiner bid for the oyatprmen's vote's 
than in the Demoratic, hot both par 
ties have alwavs been afraid to death 
of the oystermen's vote, and tbe only 
way to get anvthlng oat of the Legis 
lature is to make it more afraid of the 

, public opinion of the State than of 
tbat this plank of their platform con-.; the oyster vote.

Other points might be discussed: 
but, efter all, platforms can only be 

| taken at a tremendous discount. If 
, anything good Is promised In them, 
tho best way to estimate tho rash val 
ue of the promise is to look at the 
candidate and see whether it is likely 
to be fulfilled If he is at tho helm; if 

to attempt to place upon the language there Is anything bad in them, the

tains the most powerful appeal to the 
people and presents to tbe party an Is 
sue well calculated to arronse enthus 
iasm throughout the State. It is con 
tended, therefore, that it will not do

of the resolution any technical con 
struction by which the manifest pur 
pose with which it wan drawn and 
adopted would be defeated. It has 
been dotermined that ai nearly as 
possible the primaries Khali comply 
with the spirit of the resolution and 
tbat the moral obligation which 
Governor Waiflsld says will rest upon 
the party to elect to the Sonata .the 
man securing In the prim ares the in 
dorsement of the people iliall be recog 
nised.

As, however, these primaries
an entirely new proposition, the de 
tails of which have not been worked 
oat. It will requite considerable' 
thought and consideration to properly 
suake the artangtment* for an ade 
quate espreesiou of the voters. The 
resolution nn adopted by the- conven 
tion "directs and commands' the 
State Centre! Committee to take "Im 
mediate1 ' steps to arrange for these 
primaries.

U is undentood that a call for the 
peetluf will be sent ont within the 
neit ten days.

question is much the same
From tlilh reasoning It will appear 

' that platforms and principles amount 
! to nothlrg in the estimation of the 
i News, which even goes so far as to ad- 
* mit that where references are made 
i to similar Issue* the Democratic plat 
form is better aud more free In its 
declaration* as Is noticed in its refer 
ence to that part of tbe platforms 
which ha* relation to oyster legis 
lation ; that of the Republicans being 
an undisguised bid for the Oysterman 
vote without any reefrence to result* 
In other words the News would put 
a clean collar nn a dirty shirt and say 

 ro the entire man is "dres«ed np." In

THE INCONSISTENCY Of Tnt BALTMOKE
NEWS.

 peak ing of the Demcratlc State Con 
vention. the News ha* this to say in 
fcn Editcrlal Saturday of last week :

The Democratic Convention "repre 
sented a real contest, and especially a 
conteit in which the interests or the 
views of the people of the State enter- 
e4 as it factor.

Tho action of the Democratic Con 
vention on Thursday has, taken all-in 
all, created a comparatively good 1m- 
prrs«lcm on the public mind. The 
chief reaton for this, in onr Jndiie- 
nsen, ii tbat t'tere was a scramble 
among tbe local bosses who dominat 
ed it tbat had something democratic 
In flavor and appearance. Many peo 
ple who hare become used to having 
things fixed np in advance regarded 
the itruKdle while It waa brewing as 
an evidence of the demoralisation of 
the party. As a matter of fact, how 
ever. a real fight of any kind Is apt 
to produce a Rood effect It WOU14

If there eau be anything auywhev
 ore utterly inoonslstent than the 
course of the Baltimore News, in Its
 Ultorlali of Thursday and Fr'.dav of 
tills week, It remain* for some other 
npnbllran, sonsetime uiaaqaeradlng a* 
a Democrat, to bring the same to 
light. It will be remembered, by both 
Democrats and Republicans that In the 
reoant tplrlted contest fof the mayor- 

.,} lU»y in Baltimore Oity, the News, to 
i great surprise of everyone, sided 

t|b Me hoot, the Democratic npm- 
M against Tlmanni, tha Re pub- 
and gave ae Its reason for doing 

platform and people be- 
 ' ' were (inferable to

have been infinitely hettfer If tne peo 
ple themselves jiad been In this Dem- 
ooratlo fight aa tner were in the city 
primaries. Bnt all who look below 
the surface of things will accept the 
struggle among tbe factional leaders 
of wnloh the nomination of Judge 
Orother* wa* the result aa a hopeful 
sign of the times.

I How does the News reoonelle .her 
; boaited claim of Independence a 
, thoopht and action with these thor 
I onghlv Inconsistent statements Is it 
I not fair to n««nme tbat the same sinis 
ter influences which have so long doni 
inated the Republican rnlltlej of this 
 tale have been able to get In Its floe 
work In the Editorial sanctum of the 
Baltimore News.

a
time it seemed as if clashes between 
the races oould not be averted.

Special Trail Offered.
During the night Mr. .Rodaere, sup 

erintendent of the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad, tele 
graphed that he wonl.1 run a special 
with help from Pooomoke and Cape 
Charles. Richmond offered aid; as did 
the soldiers at the Jamestown Expo 
sition but the people felt able to sub 
due the trouble.

Ibe ptople of Oln«y were thrown 
into a state of high excitement Mon 
day night when it was learned that 
about 250 negroes had gathered in the 
woods near there to hold a consulta 
tion. Trouble was expected, but 
none occurred. This, it is believed, 
was due to the arrival of a large num 
ber of citizens from Pooomoke Oity, 
Md., and the Virginia troops. Which 
arrived there about 11 o'clock. It Is 
thought tbat tbe negroes learned of 
this and very quietly dispersed.

Samuel L. Burton, one1 of the negro 
leaders, is thought to have been lo- 
caUd at Exmore Monday, and it was 
believed he boarded the Jamestown 
special, north hound flyer, at that 
place. The antborltie* bad the train 
stopped and a thorough search was in 
stituted, but no trace has been found 
of Ucxle. the editor, whose place Vrn,* 
burned and who Is known to have 
been the main instigator of the riot. 

John Topping the negro who was 
shot and seriously wounded by his 
own friends while firing upon a hack 
containing white'men who had gone 
Tor assistance, has made an affidavit 
before the Mayor of Onauoook dis 
closing all tbe plans for the riot as 
mnde by tbe negroes. He olalmnd 
that Burton opened fire on tbe "bust 
carrying the United State* mall. 
Burton was one of the ringleaders in 
;he trouble. The search for him has 
teen redoubled.

Parsonsburg Camp Opens for Visi 
tors Tomorrow.

Tomorrow, Sunday, the Parsons- 
bnra camp will be open and should 
the present fine weather continue 
there is every reason to believe that 
all records of attendance will be brok 
en. The grounds and surroundings 
have been considerably improved by 
the management and every care taken 
to insure the comfort and convenience 
of all visitors. Special trains will be 
run from points on the B. O. & A. 
road Sunday night and the indica 
tions are that the camp will be wall 
patron iced.

There are some women who seem to 
be pereniually youthful. The grown 
daughters are companions as well an 
children, and the color in the moth-

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep* 

resent us in Salisbury and vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be abl« to furniah 'satis 
factory references. Address

THE HAULIN8 CO
Baltimore, Md.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

HRS. 0. S. JOHNSON.
PITT8VILLK, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland

For Sale! Toung pair of well 
mated Pel cheroi

. _ . __-._. Horses, 8 years old 
in June, will weigh 100(1 lb». each, we)

Can be sven on owner's farm, near Mel 
son's When writing address

N. B. WARD, 
Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

COW PEAS ̂ ,
FIFTY BUSHEIS.

er's obeehs, the brisrfatness in her eyes, I broken, kind and gentle in all harness, 
tbe roundness of her form,, all speak 
of abounding health. What is her 
secret? She is at the middle age of 
life when so many women are worn, 
wasted and faded, and yet time has 
only ripened her charms. Tne secret 
of this matronly health and beauty 
may be told In the brief phrase, Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The 
general health of woman la so inti 
mately related to the local health of 
tbe delicate womanly organs that 
where these are diseases, the whole 
bod> must suffer. ' Favorite pre 
scription" dries the debilitating 
drains, heals nloeratlon and Inflam 
mation, cures female weakness and 
Imparts to the delicate female organs 
natural vigor and vitality. ' Women 
who have l~st their* health and their 
heanty have been made "robust and 
rosy cheeked" bv the use of this 
inarvnlouH medicine. -  

Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 
Saliibury, Md.

Wanted

Reduction Sale !
All Summer Goods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 1 5c 
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12>ic - 

Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c, 6c, 8c 
French figured Batiste, 1 2kc, 1 5c .j

White Butchers linen, 15c .. . , . *4- • 
40-in. White India Linen, 1 5c * ' 

' ' Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c
All Hamburg Edgings reduced 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced
Wool Dress Goods reduced

White Wash Belts at 1 0c and 25c
The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts; 50c

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, Mack and white, 35c up to $1 .25

•*• •*• IDillinery •*• •*• •*•
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans,

reduced to half price. 
Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.37o.

in 1111 in u

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
It ? If not, H, K. Niaaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa-, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eotimates on best qualities of Slate. BUS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BKPAJB IQK ,TEN YEARS ANJ 
FULLY GUARANTEED. t;"^»^'5'' '' ''<"-'"

H. K. NISSLEY.
Mt. Joy,

The public to know (hat we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
4M E. Isabella 8t. SALISBURY, MD.

It is aald that the present ^trouble 
has been brewing for tome time, the 
negroes oaly waiting for an oppor 
tunity to provoke a difficulty which 
would give them an excuse for at 
tacking the whites. The negroes at 
first greatly outnumbered tie. white 
people, but assistance was hurried In 
from the surrounding district until 
tbe conditions were evened np. The 
whites are now fully oapable of tak 
ing nare of themselves.

 The exourilons to Ooean Oity 
o»«r the B. C. and A. Railroad every 
Tliornday are being well patronised,. 
The number of passenger* carried 
Tltoriday of la*t wee* numbered 1800; 
of these iW> went froi» Salisbury.

>*)•••»•••••••••••••«»«••••*••«»+

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of onr goods and onr methods. What we say U 
substantiated by the evidence of oar stock.

The argument of careful selection ii beyond diipute it'i hen 
to be teen almost at a glance.

Fpr the person who studies hii or her gain, there ii nothing left 
to do bat to visit this store at any tine that there U a jewelry-buy 
ing trip contemplated.

Always glud to sjbow yon for seeing is believing.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,
«ALI»»UFW, -MARYLAND.

IM*M »•••»*«

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy * 
All are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SOI
Department Store,

FRUITLAND,
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Local
" —— '- tfi t truth

Vtinft. That », truth eonanrni»g
*' 'K/W, or plrnMtrtl, or iw^Tui, or iwottMiry /or a
rr-u/er <o fcn.no.

The AdrertlMr will b« pleaned to raoelv* 
Hcmi, nuch as cnimcenieuU, weddlnfi 
parlletf, Uwo und other new* at personal IB 
terest, with the name* of thoN prewnt for 
tlil'i department. • The Items ihonld b«;in- 
duned with the njtme and addntM of the 
leader—not for publication, but u » m*U«r 

good fultn.

—The MiBBfts Miller, of Baltimore, 
«ra visting the Misses Gun by.

—Hiss Beuson, of Wilmlmgton U 
visting Mrs. Dr. E. W. Smith.
._—Mr; and Mr*. Jas. T. Tr»it» are 
at the Atlantic Hotel. Oo»an Olty. for 
a tea days stay.

—'Mrs. S. Q. Johnnn and eon who 
have be«n spending some time at 
Ocean Oity have retnned home.

—Miii Mamie Grlllis has returned 
homeltrom a flre weeks riiit in Dela 
ware and Eagle* Mere, Pa. ;

—Mr. and Mm William J. Toad- 
Tine were at the Jamestown Irpoel- 
tion this week.

—Miss Nellie Lankford left Tbnr» 
day for a month'* stay with relative* 
in and aronnd Oharlottegvllle, Va.

—Meesn. Rater and Morris Lankford, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. J. Ooston Ooslee, this week.

—Mn. C. W. Oole and daughter Katha 
rine are the guests of Mrs. S. C. Dougherty 
thUweek.

—41 iss Margaret Woodcock has as her 
guest, Mise Laura Leibold, of Pittsburg, 
Pa.

—Miss Lottie Smith, of Cambridge, and 
Misi Mary Oeborne, of Baltimore, are 
visiting Miss Nina Venables for a week.

—Mr. Dale Venables, of Washington, 
D. C., is spending hi* vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Venables, 
on Main street.

—Mr*. Wm. A. Wanington and little 
daughter, of Philadelphia, have been 
spending a few days with Mrs. N. W. 
Evans.

—Mils Mabel Drnmmond left Mon 
day for an extended trip to Washing- 
ton, Mt. Lake Park and Braddook 
Heights.

—Mrs. L. B. Price and two child 
ren, of Washington, D. C. are yisiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Price, Broad~

—Mr. Morrlson Tall Is spending 
his vacation at the homestead, lull's 
Oorner. in Somerset Oonnty. '

If yon are thinking of baying 
anything in a low out shoe or any 
thing In the white canvass shoe, yon 
want to buy now, and get a special 
discount off. B. Homer White Shoe 
Oo., Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Benjamin A. Johnson, son 
of Rnfos Johnson, of Dennis District 
was awarded the soholanhip" at Wash 
ington College. Ohestertown doe this 
county at Tuesday's session of the 
Orphan's Court.

—Services in St. Peter's Church 
Sunday will be conducted by Dean 
Blob, of Easton. The Dean and bis 
wife have been the guests of thel r 
daughter, Mrs Marion TJawvon, of 
this city for the past week. ^.

—Rev. and Mr*. Charles R. Hill 
and Master Lntber Rill, of Wllming- 
ton. Mrs. Harmon and Mis* Blanch* 
•Hannon, of Baltimore are the (nests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Downing 
on Park Street.

—Mr. and Mr*. Jay Williams and son 
Everett are away on a two weeks' vaca 
tion, visiting friends and relative* In Mew 
Haven, Conn., and Boston, Mass. They 
will spend some time at Saratoga Spring* 
while away.

—Mr. and Mr*. Frank W. Evans, of 
Elisabeth Oity, N. C., who have been 
spending some time with hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mn. N. W. Evans, hav* gone to An 
napolis for a few weeks, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Lillie Evans.

—Mr. John K. Green, of Balti 
more, and Hits Madob A. Knowles, 
of Green Hill, this county, were mar 
ried Thursday afternoon at Qnantico 
by Bey. J. H. Geohegan. The happy 
couple took the 6 p. m. train for Bal 
timore. •. ••'•.!+

—Miss Loin Patrick, who has been 
visiting relatives In Baltlmore'retuni- 
ed home this week.

—trost— Pair Bised black and white 
Pointer dog, evenly marked. Answer* 
to name .of Pete. Reward if return 
ed to D. B. Cannon.

—Special discount sale on all low 
out shoes and oxford* for next teu 
day* at B. Homer White Shoe Oo., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. V*. O. Powell have 
returned from Georgetown, Del., 
where they have been for several 
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. A. M. Wilson 
have as their guests this week. Mr. 
Wilson's mother and sister, Miss 
Mlntamore Wilton.

—Mr. Theodore Humphreys and 
family of Pittsbnrg. Pa., are visiting 
the parents of Mr. Humphrey*. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Humphreys, on Broad 
Street.

—Mr. Harry Jones, who for some 
time has be*D engaged in the lumber 
business in Georgia is home on a 
visit to his parents* Mr. and Mis. Al- 
bert Jones, of Qnantloo.

—The negro delegates and specta 
tors were loud in their applause when 
the plank opposing another constitu 
tional amendment was read.—Batli- 
mure Sun Items from Republican 
State Convention.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED!

Everybody Agrees that Bolgiano's TURNIP, 
RUTA BAGA, KALE and SPINACH 

i3 SSeeds Are The Best
will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Crimson 
Clover, &c. Permanent pasture mixture* for ten differ 
ent kinds of soil. _______

Chick and Poultry-Foods.
Winsecticides, Slug Shot, Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 

Fly Killer, Conkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Sturdy, Welt-Grown Celery Plants.
J. BOLGIANO & SON '*•"—'

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

—Rookawalktae; Sunday School will 
go on their annual excursion to Ocean 
Olty Friday Angnst Mrd. Special 
rates. Public cordially- invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 0. Parson*, 
aud daughter, Miss Edna, are at the 
Jamestown Exposition aud will visit 
friends in North Carolina while awny.

—Messrs. Eugene and Robert Ven 
ables of Baltimore were In Salisbury I 
and vicinity this week yisiting friends 
and relatives.

—Misses Retta and Rath Anderton, 
Of Deals Island, and Miss Helen Gillis, 
of Vain, Pa., are guests of Miss 
Mamie Gillis, North Division Street.

—The Snnday School of the Trin 
ity M. E. Church will go on their an 
nual excursion to Ocean Oity next 
Tuesday, August 80th.

—Him Mary Tilf hman and guest, Mis* 
Morris, of Virginia, returned from Ocean 
City Monday, where.they spent ten days 
at the Plimhimmon.

—Mr. and Mn. E. S. Adkins, Mr. and 
Mn. L. Atwood Bennett, Mr. and Mr*. 
D. B. Cannon have returned from a so 
journ at Ocean Oity.

—Mrs. E. E. Jackson is in James- 
town. Rhode Island for en indefinite 
stay accompanied .by two of her ohil- 

' dren with their families.
—Mrs. W. F. Dnsoh, Mrs. James B. 

Porter, Miss Leila Morgan of Nor 
folk, and Miss Kate Lee Hamblin, of 
Danville, Va., are visiting Mrs. Jesse 

--D Price.
—Mr. Wade T. Porter second treas 

urer of the Tuylor Lumber Oo., 
Brunswick, Ga., is home on a visit to 
friends and relatives in Salisbury and 
vicinity.

—Miss Annie E. Phillips has re. 
turned home accompanied by Miss 
Eva Crow, of Philadelphia, who ex 
pects to spend a few weeks in Salis 
bury.

Mr. W. B. Miller. Mr and Mrs. L. 
W. Gnnby and Miss Irma Graham, 

. «"Jfo have been atomobillng for two 
weeks through Western Maryland and 
Virginia returned home Snnday.

—>Tbe Misses Drnmmond had as 
their guest this week, J. Minrod 
Fisher, of Washington, D. O., D. 
Merrill Fisher, Jr. and E. Lawerenoe 
Blair, of Laurel, Md., arfd John R. 
Oastls, of Bloxom, Va.

—Ground for the new Home for 
Nurse* at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital wa* broken last Monday by 
Contractor Mitoh'ell, who proposes to 
posh the work to completion as rapid-1 
ly as possible. '

—The Ladles Aid Society, of Divis 
ion Street Baptlnt Church held a lawn 
fet* at the home of Rev. Kingman A. 
Handy on Oamdea Avenue Thursday 
event**.

_The cantaloup* crop this season 
promise* to be a veritable gold mine

, tlia grower*. Thus far the melons 
been particularly fine and as 

r,nrh as »*.00 to »4.60 has been re-
(lv«d for them.

Jr , J. 3. McDonald of Jamestown, 
Y. who own* the "Henry Da- 

til'' farm located near Oolllns 
rWharf. was in Wloosaloo Oounty sev- 
^ „; days last week looking after his 
(arming interest*.

—80,000,000 feet of uypres* and pine 
standing timber has been purchased 
by the Tilghman Uypres* Company 
adjoining their present large tract at 
Oedar Keys. Fla. Thin Company 
operates a mill at Cedsr Key. which 
has a capacity of 40,000 feet per -day.

—Mr. Wm. P. Jacksou and family 
left Salisbury Wednesday for a three 
weeks automobile tour throuiih the 
north. They will visit Leuns, Mam., 
and other seaside resorts, while away. 
Mr. P. A. Orier, Jr., accompanied 
the party

—The Court House yard has been wry 
much improved this week. The many 
beautiful shade trees have been trimmed 
and other unsightly objects removed. 
The work was done under the sktllful 
management and artistic eye of ex-Sena 
tor Toadvin, ably assisted by a competent 
corps of Court House occupant*.

—Rev. B. O. Parker ha* returned 
from hi* vacation and will on Snnday 
afternoon preaoh at Branch Hill, and 
at night Ht Athol. While away he 
preached for his old ohnroh in Penn 
sylvania and lectured for the Ameri 
can Business College.

—Mr. Walter Woodcock and Miss 
Wilslq Woodcock who have been visit- 
inn the family of Mr. W. F. A. Wood 
cock in New York Olty returned home 
Wednesday. While away they visited 
West Point and other places of inter 
est on the Hudson.

—L. McKim .Porter and E M. 
Elliott, of Salisbury were each given 
a commission as special policeman by 
Gov. Warfield this week over the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
and the Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railways. These officers 
will accompany excursions for the 
purpose of keeping order on the trains. 
As both these gentlemen have had 
considerable experience in police 
work their appointment will no doubt 
•erve to lessen disorder pa th«*e 
trains. •' • -w. '.,-_ -.v/.'-V'' .;.;->.

K. M.=

iLMHTLX ,.-,.,„,
MAKES THE 
«RINDIN@

OUTING SUITS
ftre CJooF 
And Hold
Their-^% rr 
Shape.'';. ^

A big, bright array of breezy 
Outing Suits, built of tropical 
worsteds, in the coal-gray shades, 
plaids and stripes. The greatest 
line of Blue Serge two- and three- 
piece suits ever shown in the K. 
& M. store. One of these suits 
purchased now will mean true 
comfort for the balance of this 
season and all of next.

We are also displaying in our 
big double store, small wears to 
keep men cool, such as Straw 
Hats, light-weight Underwear, 
long ana short Drawers, soft 
Shirts, fancy Hosiery, Belts, Neck 
wear, and the greatest display of 
Collars ever shown by this store; 
nil styles and heights shown. The 
price is the smallest thing in the 

DRANK store. sW-See the Collar display 
in the window.

—There will be no preaching ser 
vice* at the Methodist Protestant 
Church next Sunday owing to the ab- 
senoe of the pastor. Rev. W. 8. Phill 
ips. 8nnda> school will be held as 
usual, and a union Christian Rndeav- 
or meeting will be held at 7. IS 
o'clock. The Presbyterian will join 
in the meeting.

•Mr. P. 8. Shookley has been in 
Bnow Hill this week on a visit to his 
father, Mr. Uriah F. Shockley. Mr. 
Shookley is the present oounty sm- 
veyor, of Wioomloo County, and is a 
candidate for re-election on the Dem 
ocratic ticket at the polls this fall. 
He comes of sturdy Democratic stock 
and Is always found working for the 
snooesa of his party In and out. of i 
son.

—The ladles of St. Peter's Guild 
will give a mnsloale at the residence 
of Mr. Thomas Perry on William 
street Wednesday evening of next 
week. A very attractive program has 
been arranged for this occasion and 
some of the best local talent has been 
secured. A splendid entertainment 1 
assured. The exercises-will begin'a 
8.18 o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served. Admission S5o. Proceeds fo 
the benefit of St. Peter's Gnild. Al 
are oordally invited.

—The second excursion of the sea 
son to Uhe*apeake Beach and Wash 
Ington, from all points on the B. O 
ft A. Railroad will be run on Wednes 
day, August 81. Train leave* Sails 
bury at T a. m., round trip rate |1 
Chesapeake Beaon 00 cents addition* 
to above for ronnd trip ticket* froi 
Chesapeake Beach to Washington, 
reaving Chesapeake Beach at 11.00 
noon. Returning leave Washington— 
District " Line Station—6.80 p. m. 
Chesapeake Beach 7.00 p. m. This 
will give exonrslonUts about one hour 
on the beach and three hour* and a 
half in Washington.

If you want to 
drink teal coffee, 
buy a sealed pack 
age of Aibuckles* 
ARIOSA and grind 
it in . your own 

kitchen as yota want to use it 
Roasted coffee loses its strength 
and flavor if exposed to the air, 
and even its identity as coffee 
after grinding. Loose coffee sold 
out of a bag, bin or tin is usuaDy 
dusty and soiled by handling. 

Don't take hi

Big Camp
Will Soon Be On.

Our White Shoes^Oxfords
Women's low heel White Q-ibson 
Women's Cuban heel White G-ibson 
Women's White Pumps 
Misses' and Children's White G-ib-

v son Ties and Oxfords 
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and 

Shoes * , t _v .

et££*Come in and get a Cool. Dressy Shoe.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
:
I

Salisbury, Md.
. Dfcktnon & WWU. MAIN STRICT.

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY. Fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
t!tocte*ad Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jewekr, SalisbufyT

r-*vvr**-*f u *f f*^*^^v-*^ni*^^ft&~i*~t***r>^*^^t l̂̂

Or Read flcte?

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order'with

WM.M.COOKR. i JSJfijK, W- 
Salisbury, ltd., I " j f^f^f

THE WILMINGTON CONFERENCE 
ACADEMY, AT DOVER, DELAWARE,

Offers three Begnlsr Course* 
of study far graduation, pre 
paratory for college or vocation 
for life, and excellent courses 
in Music and Art are given. 
Sprcial attention is given to 
those who are preparing 
to teach rohool. Price* are 
much lower than thoee of other 

• school* of like grade. Worthy 
students are helped financially. 
Over $600 will be awardrd n«st 
year ss prices. For further in 
formation write to

E. L CROSS, Principal,
DOVTR. Wl.

I IN THE ELEGTRIG <* MAGHINE 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work id guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

' MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
: SALISBURY. P. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

> * *> * <*> * *%#&%*#: *

ii.VII*> • • <•>8:

Call
ProhlbHloi Comntiofl

The County Prohibition Convention 
for Wloomtao I* hereby called to be held 
In the court hou*e, Salisbury,

ue^yy, August 27th, 1907,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect delegates to 
the BUte conventUm whloh meet* at 
Monntaln Lake Park, Md., Ang, 81, '07; 
to elect party offlotr* for the oounty 
and to nominate a oounty ticket, to M 
voted for at the next election.

JNO. H. DULANY, 
An*;. 15, 'VI. Chairman.

New Drug Store I
Now Open in

Twirl's "Building i

We nuke * SpecUlty of

Prescriptions
you*
to out* »tof»,

JOHN M. TOULSON;.Ph.D. 
»••»*•»•••»•»*»••»••••»••

•

I

Lacy Thoroughgood And James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Hosiery 
Than All The Stores In Salisbury 
Put Together. •* •* -» * •*

Our stock of Men's Hosiery is so large that a detailed de 
scription is entirely impossible. We curry constantly in our two 
stores at least fifteen hundred dollars' worth of the finest hosiery 
made. We have the exclusive sale of the HOLE PROOF, the 
INTERWOVEN and the SHAW KNIT. At least one-half of 
our immense stock of hosiery is imported from Germany. We 
also curry all the best American makes. The variety includes 
embroidered, cheeked and 
changeable effects on 
black and colored grounds, 
also ojieu - work effects. 
Prices begin .at 16c for 
cotton, 36c for the lisle 
thread, 87 io for fancy

Tbe trouble l«»lmo«l Hlirayi mused 
bj defect!v* •TMlfhU AJwarnooosnlv 
»ntr»tpsdsllsi when youreyoUra and 
you cannot continue for any lomrth ol 
time to tCRWd •m»ll -object*. Wn«D 
(lie eyf• unart or w^ior; when th» *y*9 
lldi gal Inflamed often; or, when yoo-j 
h»vo pain la the eyeball, orbit, Mas- • 
plm or fnn hnad. 7 comet alt '

HAROLD N. I
Era SPCOALOT, 

P.O.Box "F," ItS Main St.. SaKikWT.M.
Qfflff towi V a. m. Io 6 p. m. Sftelat •*• 
appotntmrnlt marie 6y pAoiw If*, til

H»4 tor "Tk« ET« tn« IU Car*." ••»»« Fres.

R. E. POWELL & COT
tk»

Great
%

Corset Sale

Uxwiifca C?

lisle thread, BOo for silk 
lisle, and $1 for silk.

Every color—white, tan, 
oadet or navy blue, gray,. 
blaok^ cardinal. We carry 
constantly in stock every 
sise from 0 to 11*. We sell children's hose. The kind that wears, 
the Holeproof, is guaranteed. We guarantee that six pairs of 
Holeproof hose will need no darning for six months. If they 
should, we agree to replace them FREE. When jon need hose 
yon make a bad mistake if you fail to go to' v  i»

James Thoroughgood.

Our entire stock of Kabo, R. & GK 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 76 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00.
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

R. R Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD-
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Ye* know justwlM you are 
aad «h«t th* Ingradtaou are 

ered from Nature's laboratory, being 
aaleftted from the moat valuable native 
 medicinal roots found growing In our 
Aatertean fonwartnwLjgrhTle potent to cure

•OM

• * W

Saurday
Night Tajcs

In irflnnsof
possesses 
It* own.

being a most valuabfoantlMDtlo and «ntl 
formant, nutrltlv* and soothing dcmul 
ctnt.

Glr»»rln» plays an Important part In 
Dr>Plsroe's Golden Medical Discovery In 
th«  ON of IndlfMtton, dyspepsia and 
wo*k stomach, attended by 'our risings, 
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawing fooling In stom 
ach, biliousness and kindred derange 
ments of th« itomach. liver and bowels.

Uealdet curing all tha above dutrosilng 
allmsnU. th«*Gold«n Medical Discovery11' 
li a tptclBc for all alMases of thn mucous 
nimnbranca, ai catarrh, whether of the 
nasal pastagM or of th» stomach, bowels 
or pelvic organs. Evsn In Its ulceratlve 
Stages It will yield to this sovereign rora- 
ady If Its use bV poraAvrrad In. In Chronic 
Catarrh of the Nil 
While taking the 
cowry " for the npcossary constitutional

. ... _ pel
rrh of the Nasal pwssgos. It Is well, 

Golden Medical DIs-

Uvatmnot, to cleanse the passages freely 
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 
of treatment generally euros the worst 
oas«s.

In roiichs and botrMnci* caosed by bron 
chial, throat and long affections, except con- 
fnsu>tlon In II* advanced itaces. the "Golden 

"Medical DUcorerj   u a tno*t efficient rem 
edy, especially In thow obstinate, hinr-on 
rou*h«c»u»<v] by Irritation and concretion of 
tha bronchial murous irirmliranos. Tlip " Dls* 
COTcry " l» not so s»od for acute conjhs f.ris- 
tnw from suQdrn colds, nor must It be ex- 
DOcted u> cur" consumption In Its adrnnced 
state* no medicine will do that but for all 
la* etatinate. chronic concha, which. It n»c- 
leplnjl or badly treated, lead up to consnmp- 
ItSEttt lathe best nertlcine that can be taken.

Still . 
[They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do t>ut the best. 
brat wheat best flour. . .....
Best service best "turn out." 

''Toothing but the best is our 
motto.

Bf fc'. E. DAVtuow   RCTLAJTD VT.

STJUXOK OR CONSUMING F1KE.

Aug. 11, '07. (LeT. 10:1-11.)

Nadab nnd Ablhu were the sons of 
Aarou, and the nephews of Moses. 
They had been honored with the 
priests office, and perforated the func 
tions ot the priesthood. On one 
ocaslon, while engaged in the services 
of the sanctuary, they tailed to obey 
Vbe proper order. The Scrlptare 
says that they "ottered strange Ore 
before the Lord." Whatever that 
umy mean, U was ao displeasing to 
tl e Almighty that, aa the Bible puts 
U, "there came forth fire from before 
the Lord, and devoured them, and 
they died before the Lord." Their 
"Hirange fire" waa instantly aamtral. 
h.od by "consuming fire" and they 
fell at the altar aa though struck by 
lightning.

We need not fritter away our time 
trying to find out what the "strange 
flre" wns. A good many people 
think on account of what follows, it 
was intoxication on their part which 
caused them to take the flre for their 
offering from some unhallowed or 
common source, rather than from 
the appointed place, the altar of 
: : rrlflce. Whatever it was, it ren 
dered them object* ot wrath, and 
the punishment we* tMtantaneousljr 
liifllcted. It is for aa rather to got 
th modern lesson and the applica 
tion to the Umaa In which we live.

And the first lesson is this: The 
Enemies of tha Church are Within 
Rather than Without.

Nadab and Ablha were priests in 
good and regular standing, when they 
committed this apparently unpar 
donable sin. The trouble waa con 
ceived and born in the very highest 
rank of ecclesiastical life. The 
church is in more danger from its 
internal foes than from the world 
outside. The days of persecution, of 
prison and fagot have gone by, and 
it IB no longer true that the church 
needs to stand upon the defensive 
against those who would seek her 
life. She Is In greater dancer of 
fatty degeneration ot the heart than 

being shot to death, by guerrilla*.

-imooiranmoNAii

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8  Plenty -of good, white 
Ural constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Bute in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Braaa Column Rules
Brass Oil cln
Brass Leadi rs
Brass Round Corners
Bran lx>a-1e and Slug*
Brass Ualltys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Ix-adcrn
Spcccs and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Qld column Rules refaced and mad 
.** new at a small cost.

.' Pleaee remember that we are not in 
ssRr Trust or Combination and are sure 
(hat we can make it greatly to your ad 

' vantage to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue wHl be 

Cheerfully furnished on application.

'Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

^MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

v* High Grill Printing Mitirlil
DO North Ninth ttlreet, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS , .^
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

1

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

. tract of Pine Timber located in 
omac County, Virginia. This 

ot ot timber it supposed to oon- 
i about 900,000 feet For further 
aculars apply to

WARNER AME3,
ONANCOOlt, VA.

in Wanted!

The Infidels and unbalievers are not 
cutslde they are Inside. They bear 
sot'.cl positions, and carry the ves 
sels ot the Lord. Today, as in 
Christ's time, If he were to utter his 
message. It would be one of invlta- 
loa to the outsiders and of fiery re- 

huko to the insiders.
The world, the flesh, cud the devil 

arc all supposed to be prowling 
11 round the gates of 21on seeking to 
affect au entrance within the bor-r 
tiers, and while the membership are 
straining their eyea at every loop- 
iuie to discern their approach, lot 
the enemy is within the fold, mas 
querading in the livery of heaven 
and posing behind a mask. Blaa- 
l.liooierft are not as deadly as trait 
ors. Those who make loug prayers 
i..erely for effect are greater enemies 
than those who curse the sanctuary. 
Every mean, underhanded, scheming 
pretender who Is actuated by tba 
motive that the end justifies the 
means, and carries the practices ot 
the spy, and the slanderer, and the 
fearroter into the church, Is guilty of 
high treason against the majesty of 
huaven no matur how necessary may 
be the object he wishes to obtain. It 
Is Nadab and Ablhu over again, des 
ecrating the house of God with 
strange flre, taken not from the al 
tars of heaven but from the furnaces 
of hell.

And the next lesson Is the tenden 
cy to substitute strange flre for holy 
(Ire. In the case of Nadab and Ablhu 
there waa no excuse. The flre was 
ready, the ritual was simple. When 
they substituted their own ideas for 
Uoj's they were guilty of sacrilege 
aud were as quickly punished as ft 
by accident they had touched a lire 
fire.

When conditions are Impose J upon 
the consciences of men that are con 
trary to the spirit of the Scriptures 
It Is "strange flre." When meu read 
into the Word of Ood their own 1m- 

ngs and unchurch all those who 
will not utter their shibboleth, it Is 
"strange flre." When men assume 
prerogatives that belong only to the 
supernatural, and crowning them 
selves with a little brief authority 
set up for church bossea It Is 
"strange flre." Whan men chun^.- 
their llte-lona^ convictions M one 
changes a garment, and for the love 
ot money or social position eapour.p 
the cause they have always antagon 
ized it is "strange fire." " When mou 
bow at the altar of the church an.l 
with closed eyea repeating "Forgive 
us our debts as we forgive our debt 
ors" rise up and go forth to take 
their debtors by the throat, deirmnd- 
Ing the uttermost farthing, that Is 
"strange flre." When men consent 
to wear a muxsle, and chloroform 
their principles In order to hold their 
Job that is "strange flre," When 
woman turn the se-.vtng clrcU into 
school for scandal and roast the ab 
sent ones over the slow fires of UtUe. 
tattle, that is "strange flre." When 
the cooking stove opostacy gets fall 
uottsesiilon of all the faculties of the 
sisterhood, so that Its odors permeate 
the prayer meeting, and its jealous 
ies and heart burnings are constantly 
flashing out in snapping eyes aad 
sharp retorts that Is, "strange n>a."

Meat Hsvv* Shaved Themselves Wltt 
Peas. Nails and Pieces of Tin.

•

A.n amusing story has bean, told 
by a convict, lately released fron: 
Park hurst prison, of how ha aaanageO 
to have a clean shave every day, ic 
the astonishment of the governor and 
warders, says London Tit-Bits. Wh«n 
employed In the tinsmith's shop oi 
the jail he secreted an ordinary steal 
pen ulb, flattened the nib out, and 
put on a double edge equal to the 
best of vnWs. In the cell ha hid tha 
pen en the wall by covering it wHU 
a flattened out piece of soap, which 
happened to be of the same curiously 
drab color as the wall, and wh«n his 
tin of water camo round he reserved 
a portion for shaving purposes.

The Ingenuity of this man calls 
to mind that of some of our soldiers 
during the South African war, who, 
having lost their razors( resorted to 
all sorts of expedients in ordar to gut 
rid of the stutoble which* covered 
their chins, strips of bully-beef 
tins, rubbed to an' edge on stones, 
were the favorite substitutes for raz 
ors, although some of the man had 
a preference for a bit of glaaa.

As a matter of fact, tha latter Is 
excellent for shaving purposes,, pro 
vided it Is used with cans and pati 
ence. Tha writer's barber, an old 
soldier, demonstrated the capabilities 
of u piece of ordinary sheet glass by 
shaving himself with it in ten min 
utes.

"1 otter used such'a razor In bar 
racks" he said, "and I might men 
tion that In the military prisons glass 
rasors are very largely used by the 
prisoners In lieu of the better arti 
cle."

Impossible though It may sound, 
the writer has also heard of a man 
shaving himself with a nail. It waa 
of the ordinary wire pattern about 
one-eighth of an inch in thickness. 
With a hammer he flattened It out 
sufficiently to put an edge on It with 
a flna file, and added a keenness to 
his unique razor by rubbing it on a 
stone. In order to make the job 
complete, he then fixed the "blade"' 
in a small wooden handle, and de 
clared the Implement to be equal to 
the costliest razor.

Probably the most curious shav 
ing competition which , evar took 
place was that conducted at a local 
hall in the north of London two years 
ago. The skill of a certain barber 
having been disputed, he offered to 
shav* ten men with ten penknives 
tn quicker time than any other ton- 
aortal artist could perform tha sam« 
feat with razors.

Tha challenge was taken up. and

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
... had _ _ .- • curad thousands of casaa of Rhaumatlim aftar all tha doctors and all othar maans 

Rhaumackt* curad John F. Ellna and othars. of Banimora, aftaf tha famous apaciallata of 
Hospital, tha graatact hospital In tha world, had failed. Rhaumaclda curad Austin Parcalla, 

__. -i. - ^»?n<V>.^H- O'nwtaad, the Norfolk. Va^ contractor, aftar thay had apant larga autna on othar 
ramadlas and tha doctors had gtvan up hop*. Rhaumaclda curad Mrs. Mary Walborn, of High Point, N. 

. -nil. CM* ?* ^"m«t»»m »ha had •ntfurad for & years, RhaumactdVj crtAlmost aMIrswIo hi ThiaC«a«.
IttCh-nlc,.    »»«:*C.A.g,li. 
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CURES

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that go** right to th« Mat of tho dla«*M and 

ouraa by removing the cauaa. Your drufttla* aalla and racommatKla Rhaumaoid*. 
Samplo bottle and booklet free If you aand fitfa oanta for poataga to"

r-W-:' BOBBIH CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors, Baltimore.

Rheumatism. 
Solat&a. 
tiimbaga, 
Rhatimatta (tout, 
Induction. 
OMUpatlon, 
Uwsr Trouble, 
Rldner Trouble, 
La OripB*. 

Alt Blood

ORDER NISI.
Edra M. Ooslee by F. Grant Goslae 

her next friend, versus Florence 
B. Qoslee. , _

'""i'- .'•'./

In the Oirouit Court for Wloomlob 
county, in equity No. 1667, July 
Term to wit August 6, 1807.

on the night of the contest ten meu, 
each with a three day's growth of 
beard, w<st>e arranged down either 
aide of tha platform. Assistants 
lathered each man In turn, while 
the barbers performed the shaving 
operanoofi. The man with the pen 
knife proved so dexterone that !'.< 
flnlsMa his ten man, with but three 
cuts *mong them. In six and a half 
minutes, the other man not oul> 
takias) half a mtmito longer, k«i also 
cutting Ova of his vlatlms.

Apropos, by tha by, of the Japaneu^ 
"dry" shaving process, which is bo- 
Ing Introduced Into this country 
one of tha vlrtuas of which Is that 
after three months only one shavt a 
fortnight Is necessary. It might l>2 
mentioned that a shave which \vi.i 
last a lifetime Is procurable by tho< <? 
who are prepared to pay the price. 

It Is done by the same kind ot 
electric needle machine as that which 
removes moles and other blemishes 
from the face. The openatlon Is a 
co&tly one, the fee asked being usu 
ally 100 guineas, and Is in addition, 
'lengthy as well as painful. The UB-* 
of the machine entirely destroys the 
roots of the hair, sd that the indi 
vidual who has once submitted lo 
the process Is precluded from ever 
growing a beard again.' ~

 Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Harry B. 
Freeny, Trustee be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before tho tenth day of 
September, next. Provided a copy of 
this Order be Inserted in some news 
paper in Wloomico County onoe in 
eaoh of three successive weeks before 
the 1st day of September next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 13000 00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy Teat,

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

\
J. g (DULAN Y pp.

1335 N. Charfes St., Baltimore.
- ?Ub S* ' ' 
Ol-D BOOKS

ft;- .A**

I

Horses' Bnowahoes la Dakota.
Horses wear snowshoes In Dakota 

In winter. Thus equipped, they 4rot 
lightly over drifts wherein they wou'd 
otherwise sink out of sight.

In some parts of Dakota the snow 
lies a» wlnw Jong eight or ten feet 
Jeep. But a crust forms on |t, and 
with snowshoes men skim oVer It 
eaally. Lately their snowshod horses 
have also skimmed over it.

The equine snowshoes are mode of 
boards SO inches long and 14 Inches 
wide. An Indentation to fit the foot 
Is branded on each board with a hot 
horseshoe, and the contrivance 1» 
fastened on to tha hoof wMh sst Iron 
olamp and a bolt.

After a day or two of practice s 
DaVota horse becomes an expert 
snowshoer. ..   £'! ''

ORDER NISI
The Wloomico Building and Loan 

Association versus Noah T.Rayne, 
Ad lie F. Ruyne his wife and Jos 
eph A. Hnynw.

"

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
county in equity No. 1672 July 
Term to wit July 20, 1007.

Ordered that tho sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in those proceedings 
and the distribution of tho money, 
arising from said sale made and re- 
ported by Joy Williams. Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary he chown on or befnrn 
the 31st day of August next. Provided 
a copy of tliiH Order be inserted Iu 
some newspaper printed in Wicomioo 
Co., onoe in eaoh of three successive 
weeks before the 37th day 'of August 
next.
  The report states the amount of 
sales to be (970 00.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, Clerk.
True dopy Test:

ERNEaT A. TOAPVINE, Clerk*.

Bend ulha Hit of'aillll</BHl boik*Wmt you have, and Ifwecan uaeanjr of them 
we will make you a caah oflnr. DO IT''AT ONCE. No matter how old the book* 
may b« Ju»t *o tH«y are In good oondlUon and the pa«e« tn not torn

.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
onere and rViitars, Olflee FirBlttn mUSehwCSypplles.

•M-I-H-I-M H-M 1 !•* I-M-H-H-M -H-M -I-H-M-H •! 1 H •! •!• •H-H-H-I-H-H-

Come and Examine

OURNEW600DS
even If you're not qulto rcartylto buy. 
U trill rive you an Idea ua to wbarg 
going- to t>o worn and how much It will 
cost. Home of on r best cuMoinom romo 
ID twu or thnMi tlmi'H lx>roro muklnif a 
final rtpclnlon. fir TH1NKINO ITOVHJt 
ueslRta thHr tolectlnir In a mort< mtls- 
factory inHiHKT. tk>mc prrfrrdoclrtlng 
at onco, nnd nlthcr wiiy plfawa us. 
WO'IT Burn you'll like tho new aultlngi 
wp'rt? now fthowlnfr. and want you to fret 
n.nuil'KOl an^ourly pick.". Yours truly

CHAS. 6HHKE, Salisbury, Md,

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshires.

Pour Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs. ~

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. 
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Carl. One Surrey. 
Other Farming Implements.

Avply to tfOHN QARBRIOK, Mgr.
"Dellght>1 Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wlcomico co , Md..

Farm For Sale
.

One mile from Hebron', Wjcomii.o- 
± J county, Maryland

8r;
•H-l 1 I I 1-1-M I 1 I-H-K-M-W-K-H-

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUY BUS OP-

GOW HIDES......................80 a pound

2.00
HOKSE HIDES.......... / S°' i'

r \ No. 2,
RAW TALLOW.................2oa pound

COOKED TALLOW.....3iC a pound
•"" "" • —

Junk Dealers.
3.CRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP- 
W PER, GUM, BAGS, Ao.

Valuable Oonch Shell.
There, are evidently a number of 

mysterious properties about the conch 
shall in its relation to Indian reli 
gious rites and eareuonle*- that re 
quire Investigation.

For instance, a conch with Its 
spirals twisting to tha right InsteaJ 
of to the laft Is supposed to be worth 
Its weight In gold. Borne years ago 
a conch of that description wss 
offered for sals In Calcutta with a 
reserve price of a lakh of rupees 
placed on It U waa eventually 
bought in for 14,000.

under cultiva 
tion, 18 acres timber, 2 acres ntrawv : 
berries. »

Apple and patch orchards iu bear- 

Five room dwelling/good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn. ,, ^. .^.
^Several Canning FHctories nearby. 
" Price reaaonable, fernis to an it. 

Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, Bid. 

Or to J. J. SHENK,
  Salisbury, Md.

V0\

"Port Card dealers can bu\i o^ \x& &a cVveap a& 
or  pVvVVao.eVpYvXa, "\Dr\.\e >xv

Tomato Plants
TOR SALE

150,000 at 50 cts. per 1000.

' W. A. TAYLOIl,

Salisbury, Md. 
R. F. D. No. 8, Quantlco Wharf.

Railroad Ave, near N. YM P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

An energetic, fober white man 

gardening, attending lawn and 

Bg to oare for horua on Delight 

, Bpring Hill, 

ibe unmarried, 
Addreas

M. M. DICK, 
Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md

ttarrboea Cored.
' My father has for years been troub- 

ed with diarrhoea, and tried every 
m«ans possible to effect a cure, with 
out avail," writes John H. Zlrkle of 
Phlllppl. W.tVa.

"He saw Ohatuberlaln's Oolio, Ool- 
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
iu the 1'hilippi Republican and de 
cided to try it. The result is one bot 
tle cured him nud be ha* not suffered 
with the dlseotie (or eighteen months. 
Before taking this remedy he was a 
constant sufferer. He is'iiov* souud 
and well, and although sixty yean 
old, can do aa much work aa a TOOUK 

" Sold at Tonlton's Dras; Btore.

Charging tb« JTsury. 
At one tlma the bailiff In charge o 

an English Jury was sworn to kee 
them "without maat. drink or flre. 
 Justice Maule onoe gave the clti 
reply to tha bailiff who inquired 
whether ha might grant a Juryman 
request for a glass of watar. "Wel 
It Is not maat, and I should not «a 
It drink. Taa, yon may."

Clri*.30ltES.BUItNS 
 V RHEUMATISM
Dr. EllegoaaTi Delmar, Del.

Por a mild easy action of thn bowels, 
a slugln dose of Doan's Keiinlots is 
anouKh.. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents » box. Ask 
your druKKist for them.

Stops itching Instantly, Onres piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, .scabies Doan's Oint 
ment At auyjmg store.

VttS

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent,'no financial losscnn fol 
low the drs;ruotlon of the house bj 
FIRE.

• We^hare been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

P.S.SHMKUUra.Ku^n'.;

NOTICE.
Ornca or

Tononj. P.
. " Juno «  »
npotU 
Jflwte

a tllluate will r.
u vucatod and annulled 
B.BTANI.KY TOADVIN.

I-«nd Cumin luloner.

A few doses of thin rotvrdy will in- 
vnrinbly cure an ordluury atUck of 
dlarrhoSK.

It can always be depended upon, 
ev«n iu the more severe attnoks of 
cramp oollo and cholera morbns.

It is equiilly surceRHful fur summer 
dinrrhcuu anil cholura infantuta in 
clilldrt'n, »ii'l In thn means of saving 
thallveiiof nmny chllilren each year.

When' retluued with Water and 
sweetened it in plnonunt to take.

Every man of u family tihnnld keep 
.this remedy, in his home. Buy it now, 
Pwcm, SBc.' LAHOBSIZB, fioo.
'' ' ' ' ' ' '

Canning Machinery and Supplies
• 6l Every; Description.

King Tomato Filers, Hantnwnd Labders, Pulp Machines in 
(Stock, Eureka flux.,'

A.1K. ROBINS Sc CO.,
S. N. SINDALL

To wm . T.

NOTICE.
LAND Omo» or MAUYI.AND. 

«  ̂

_____ l*n«I Commlaslo'ner.

NOTICE.

ToHoopo 
-* ^

Ornoi or MAHTU
, C.

HD.
"' m

FeeeLOomj»sU

Certificate WU1

 Send forJCatalogne. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. FAHBNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
b roo.«iilir.ri>y Xuhoe, Phy»lcl»ni nod Mothrra a* th* lx»( tnodlolne tor 
twMc*. Cunt Oilio Iu 10 mluiili.*: uliecki l)i trrlim* | cum Stomach and 
Bowel Trouble* or bibln; ilrlvwi out lliluu. liml mitke t*U«s crfTiret and 
nl p»lo MUl klcklr. Vc« c»n itaiicinl <ni H. It will not fallroaeVOT. An tTT!T--    . >?   > m, 4 rul{ ,U)W,. Trial Bottle nxm by mall««nloMaa>nai)tliarnh S-Vi. a- drug iuin*. Trtal _...  _. _ ,, ___ 

( UnT P. Mlinwy A ft.il. llagori owu, Md., iTyou mantloa thto paper.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

.. and i 
t.BY W
UudC, mmissioner.

Reward For

Stray Black pigs,
Two small black Iflgs, with* little wh^ 

alwut thfc nose, strayed from home o 
Saturday. May 36. By notifying L. T., 
Walter. Nantleoke, Md.. a reward wll 
received.



SALISBURY. MD.. AUGUST 17,
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A STRONG PULL

—On a poor pole may make you lose your 
catch when fishing. Arm yourself with a, 
good bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's| 
•port, you will have satisfaction and per- I 
fee* enjoyment. Basket*, Reels, Bnlts, ] 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

4 T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Mala Street, Salisbury. Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

i

)~-\

FLOUR 
MEAL 

, FEED
A SPECIALTY

HavlnK installed a complete sys 
tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 

. _ strictly np-to-dnte to every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers Flnt-claaa Flour 
in' exchange also to serve tbe
•merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfactiorf in every 
particnUr, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be
-convinced. '

Af /t«U,
• PARSONS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Insley Brothers,
1 106 S. Division Street,
; SALISBURY, MD.
• MIIIIIIIII»iSMliill»

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

&{fto Candelabra, 
Ne<w Spoons,

And New Forks.
' New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right,  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.  

Canning Californla Breezes.
California air rcndensed Into llqnid 

state and parked lor export is the 
latest product of the Golden State to 
appear upm the market,'* writes Wll- 
bar Baiseit. in Technical World Mag- 
•line for July. It ii now possible to 
eat Oaliforaia cranges which have 
never left California air In their Ion*, 
journey aaron the continent, and In 
dued they may be served at one's table 
with * aaaoa of the breezes which 
blow pver their native groves. {}

A comprehensive plant for the man 
ufacture of liquid air and of oxygen 
hai been erected in the city of Los 
Angeles, which it the only plant In 
the country manufacturing these pro* 
ducts on a commercial icale. with the 
exception of a New York plant,whose 
output Is confined to surgical and me 
allnrgical urn*.

Situated in the heart of a warm, 
Iruit growing country,without natural 
OB. and separated from its chief mark 

eta by tremendous stretches of' hot 
country, the question of refrigeration 
of fruit can is one of the naotit im- 
wrtaat which the Galifornian has to 

consider. If, as ia hoped, the piodaot 
of the Los Angeles factory can be used 
as a snoceMfal substitute for manu- 
Factored ice, the market is at hand, 
and the new industry Is ideally lo-

Swlmmlng. I
-rr

.•-•*, •»•».

»»»»»»»•*»»•»»••«•**«•»
PEOPLES

IATJR11CT.:
BEEF atid PORK

SAUSAQfe, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

Cold Storage Plant with" capacity tot 
OTW and » hmll tar h>sd». Ut aMn »vi|>- 
plled with choice M EATS In »ny quan-
tity. . OurlU'Mill IHspHrtroent In prepared 
to flll ordrm for lx»t BEKK. PORK, 
LAire.HAUHAGE.HCKAl'PLB, VEG 
ETABLES, ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. Mn. it ;_

N. Charte* St.,
•BAL.T1MOWSC. MID.

KW YORK, PHIL*.. * NORFOLK K. R 
Time Tabi« In Eff-ct Hajr 3*tb, 19W.

. NOBTH BOCSD TBAIKS,
I^eave a.m. p.m. a.m. ».m.

Norfalk „.. ......... 7 JO 5 « 7»
OiamiMOmnn. 8*8 710 8»
Oape CbsrlM (I V..10 30 »10 10 SO
PocomokeClly....llM US* SOD 80S
BallsbQry .~«w..»130 *S87 700 SIB
Delmar i»rr....._. 1 U U M 7*> 141

cated. Fruit grower*, car builders, 
merchants, shipping agents and paqk- 
ers await with interest the extended 
trials which are now being instituted.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
the delicate membrane lining the air 
passage*, is not cured bv any mixtures 
taken into the stomach. Don't waste 
time on them. • Take Ely's Cream 
Balm through the nostrils, so that 
the fevered, swollen tissues are reach 
ed at once. Never mind how long 
you have suffered nor how often you 
have been disappointed, • we know 
Ely's Cream Balm will cure you as it 
has cured others by the thousand. All 
druKgists, BO cents. Mailed by Ely 
Bros., M Warren Street, New Yorjf.

WUffllDglon......... Srt
Baltimore............ 523
W«ibtnrton- .... . SB
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 U 
New York............ S W

p.m.
SOUTH BOUND TBAINS. •

l>ekTe a.m. p m. ».tn, ».m.
New York............ 7 % BH 12 >0 11B
Ppii*deiphta(iv_iOOO lias 745 3m
Washington....  BOO s&p- too law
BallImore ............ »00 7M. SIS 185
WIlmlDgton..__1042 IS05 8SS S44

-*-* ; Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

price poW /or Unmt <f FmtUn/- J |

HOLLOWAY&CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal ~

Del mar (I v............ US 801 1188 «« SSO
Salisbury...._... IS5 810 1110 70U 404
PocomokeGllr-... 210 845 1 OS 808 467
Cape Charlm Ov- SB «00 SU 7 SO
Oldl'olnlComru »W 780. H&O »80
NorfMk...._.......... 700 «00 7CO WSO

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. »
Pullman BuOett Parlor Cars ou day express 

train* «nd Bleeping On on night express 
trelun between New York. Phlle,, and Cane 
Charlen. Bertas la tbe Nnrtb-bound 1'hlla- 
del pbta Blf eplnf Cw re«»l anble until 7 J» a-m 
R. B. 000KB. J. O. RODOBRS. 

Ti»fflloMM>«ger. 8opU

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Comes on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
fears' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury. Maryland.

'

YOU KK.KF* * 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?,

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general baukitag business 
Accounts of individuals and flnn* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Mlea Axle Grease
lengthen* tbe life of. the 
wagon—saves horse 
power, time aud tem 
per. Best lubricant in 
the world—contains

mica 
which 
forms 

a smooth,
hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it lasts—grease 
the axles with Mica 
AxlcGreue.
STMUMOfLCOWWT

Swimming is one of the best of ox- 
erolpes, when practised iu moder 
ation. It calls into play all the 
muscles of (lie body, including those 
of the abdomen, which are often ne 
glected, much to the Individual's det 
riment.

U is, or at least should be, of brief 
tin ration, a rule which is essential 
in the case of all violent exercise.

Tbe action of the water on the skin 
tiaa a tonio effect, eipooiaUy in sea 
bathing, and with it is combined an 
air-bath which IB of almost equal val 
ue. The air bath, it is important to 
note, should be taken before the water 
bath and not after it. A gentle run 
or walk of half a mile or so on the 
bench or along the shore of the river— 
with the hand covered if tbe sun is 
shining—is a: good preliminary to the 
plunge; but on coming ont of the 
water the bather should at once re 
turn to the bath-house aud remove 
the wet clothes and take a vigorous 
rub with a coarse towel. The habit 
ot sitting on the sand on coming ou 
of the water, which is so common, is 
wrong and is responsible for many 
of the bad feelings which bathers ex 
perience, and which makes them be 
lieve that swimming does not agree 
with thum.

Any form of swlmmlngls good, but 
the best 'is tbe usual way of swim 
ming on the abdomen, making vig 
orous movements with the legs, and 
using the aims oMefly to keep tbe 
body level and the head above the 
water.

Swimming for a long stretch in a 
straight course is lew useful as an all- 
round muscle exerdae than making 
froqnent turns. By the plan 01 turn 
ing frequently, the swimmer remains 
near his companions and is in less 
danger if taken with a cramp.

Some bathers, especially early in 
the season, suffer from a chill on com 
ing ont ot the water, or sometimes 
an hour or two after. This can 
usually be prevented by a hot drink— 
hot milk or ctlam broth or beef tea,— 
the effect of which is to equalise the 
circulation.

Bathers who cannot swim—all 
should learn to swim as speedily at 
possible—should exercise energetical 
ly while in the water, splashing stout 
and making swimming motions.

The superiority of swimming over 
other .forms of exeioise, such as run 
ning or Jumping, has been proved 
scientifically. Eiaminatioos of tbe 
hiood demonstrates that the number 
of red corpuscles is markedly inoreas- 
«d thereby.—Youth's Companion.

TME STAY AT HOME.
Let others go and suffocate

In chambers six by nine. 
These torrid nights a hammock strung

Opon the roof is flue. 
While broiling on a sandy beach

Some foolish folks may please, 
I much prefer with book and pipe

At, home to take my ease.
You're woloome to your morning dip

Within the rolling deep, 
Where crabs are fastened to your toes

Aud eels around you creep, 
My tub of pure white porcelain,

As clean as clean can be, 
With sparkling shower batn attached,

Ii good enough for me.
[ have a "glass of something cool

And musioale with ice. 
And yet I do not have to pay

A dollar wrecking price— 
What's that jon aay? -., .

To pack my things.

uui

You've got a pass for two,
Of course, 1 U go and spend a month 

Beside tbe briny blue.
—New York Press.

MMSTCT ftllS THE TRUTH. 
Personal Ewrtence Of Aged And WeJ Be. 

.^v^ toved Preacher.___J: 

Are Ye« Sore Yoor Kidneys Are Wed?
Many rheumatic attacks are doe to 

uric Mid in tbe blood. But the duty 
of the kidneys is to remove all uric 
acid from the blood. Its presence 
there shows the kidnevs are inactive. 
Don't dally with "nrio anid solv 
ents." Yon might go on till dooms 
day with them, but until yon cure the 
kidneys you will never get well. 
Dean's Kidney Pills not only remove 
nrio acid but cure the kidneys and 
then all danger from nrio acid is end 
ed. Here H Salisbury testimony to 
prove it.

Thomas Olmrk Salisbury Md. says: 
"I was confined to the house' under 
the doctor's treatment who piononno- 
ed my trouble rheumatism and said 
that my oold bad settled in my kid 
neys. My back ached continually, no 
position I assumed was comfortable 
and 1 could not turn in bed wihont 
sharp shooting pains. I was all brok 
en up and even the doctor's treatment 
did not se*un to benefit me. Finally 
• Mend noticing my condition advis 
ed me to get Do*n's Kidney Pills say 
ing they had cured him of rheumatism 
and backache. 1 sent for them at 
White and Leonard's drug store and 
begau their use. The very first dose 
seemed to help me and In a short 
time I WM able 10 walk around and 
alter taking the contents of two boxes 
all the trouble was banished and I 
was able tn work again. I am pleased 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
others."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster, Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other. ' .

CASTORIA
The Kind You Hart) Always Bought, and ultlch hM beta 

tn. me tor over SO yean, lias borne the signature ot ) 
tuid has been made under his per- 
0onal Bnperrlslon since its infaacy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In uilsv 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-aa-good " are bat 
Experiments that trifle •with and endanger the boorth «f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Id CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor 6D, Pare 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.. It destroys Worms 
And allays Fcverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B the Signature <

fri
Ton Hare Always

Use For Over 30 Years.
VMK OMrrauH •*f»nun. TT BVMUT •mucT.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

Or> Csasay Tmrmm.

lid Barren Creek district,, 
one inile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck-, 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. U TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

If
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ESTABLISHED 1888.

you want the highest market prloet 
for your produce, and daily 

relurnH, ahlp to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prriwi Conalssiop Mtrckant,

FOB THE BALE OF
Grain, Butt»r, BSJSJS, Poultry, artwn

and Dried IFnilts, Uv« Stock, 
,- • - . Fur», s)tc. 
W. OAMOBN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
FOB THI LABELS.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You don't expect him to pre- 
s o r i b e patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the beet materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson, 83S"
Pheae 191.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Nev-poit New«, 

Va.. two miles from station ou tbe 
0. & O. railroad, Seventy Acre* of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Addresa W. W. RobertSOfl,

Norfolk. Va. 
MtnOon Tht MvtrHttr tairn urMftv,

No other man in the ctimmnnlty Is 
so well beloved or whose words have 
snoli weight SB tlin miulstnr who has 
devoted hU life to the service of man 
kind. In Maryland one of tbe most 
noted Methodist ministers in the State 
TO tier ml severely with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a friend 
recommended ' RHEUMAClDK He 
was BO delighted with the results that 
tor the benefit of other sufferers, as a 
duty to mankind, he tells his experi 
ence in the following letter. 

"Relstentown, Md , February 197th. 
"I was taken with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism in my left band and foot 
in the beginning of this winter and 
suffered greatly. A gentleman in 
Baltimore who had tried RHBUMA- 
OlDE for Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I secured throe bottles and 
took It in smaller doses than pre 
scribod, and am now entirely cured. 
Can nim both hand and foot without 
the least inoon*enienoe.

"Yonrs rftspentlfnlly,
'.'J. R. Wheeler, 

Pastor, Relstentown M. E. Church. 
''Your druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUMAClDK.

—"You mothers have the silliest 
supartitlons about babies," Bald the 
college girl. "For my graduating 
thesis i am com pi ling the haby xaper- 
stitions of the world's mothers. 
They're the most lodloroos things. 

"In Rnisla they think a bnby and 
kitten can't thrive in the same 

house. They kill the kitten as soon 
as tbe baby comes.

In Spain they won't let ft baby 
under three see its leflectlon in a mir 
ror. Otherwise they think it will 
grow np~valn, prood and cruel.

"In Ronmanla babies all waar blue 
ribbons around the left ankle to ward 
off evil spirits.

"In Hungary they think that if yon 
dress a girl baby In red she will turn 
out bad.

"In India it Is good luck for a baby 
to fall ont of bed

"Irish babies keep strands of wom 
en's hair in their cradles to protect 
them from sickness."

• ••«H«S|IMII**im»«l»IIIMM»*t»SHHMI(

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR '••
A new department 

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

i

The Maryland School For 
The Blind.

310 B. NORTH AVBNUB, BALTtnORB. MD.
For Children wltb UolMllve Sight. 

WILL. UKOl'KN HEPTEMDKK 18th, 1907.
A thorough coune of ln«trurtlon In Klndor- 

uriim. Qrummar end Hlf h Bcliool Hranuhet. 
Phynloel Culture, Dumestlo Hcleoce mid Mu»lc

TalUoD VTO per aannm. Children froni tbe 
Dlitrlet of Columbia aud Maryland admitted 
free If unable to pay. Patronage from wltb. 
out the »UU> solicited. . ....Information concerning tbls olass of child-

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEOR6EHOFFMAN,
•h one No, 90. BALIBBUBY, MD.

Atl

SUMMER

, Gltf Ves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street, BAI/TIMORX.

SATCHELS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Itadsott Hotel,
1217-1229 NlMt St. 

Square Prom everywhere."
Automobile Service for our

per day snd up. 
moderate priced hotel 

Mid consequence In
of

DR. JnmiE F. COLLET.

| DENTIST j

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD -

Superintendent.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND &OARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y^ P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. OB.

—There 's a prescription In us* in 
Bnglsnd for the core of drunkenness 
by which thousands are said to hnve 
been enabled to recover themselves. 
The recipe came into notoriety by the 
efforts of Hr. John Vine Hall, com 
mander of the Groat Eastern steamship 
He had falltm into such hahltnal 
drnnkeunssH that his most earnest 
efforts to reclaim himself proved un 
availing At last be sought tbe ad 
vice of an eminent physlnian, which 
he followed faithfully for several 
months, nnd at the end of that time he 
bad lost all desire for llqoor. al 
though he had bean for many yean 
led captive b? a most debasing appe 
»He. The racipe, which he afterward 
polished, and by which so many other 
drunkards have been assisted to re 
form, is as follows Sulphate of Iron 
80 grains; magnesia, 40 grains; pep 
penulnt 44, drams; spirits ot nutmeg 
4 drams. Dose, one tablespoonfn 
twice a day.

The Busv 
Stables.

Wanted. To contract to have 
out, hauled, sawed, 
naked and deliver 

ed about 1,860.000 feet of Pine Timber. 
Haul 41 miles to the depot. Address

Palaot Stables,
Horwt always un sale sad ..... 

H.FMM bowded b» tbe dar, w<«lt. month or 
T»«r. J be best attention glyen to ererythlng 
left In oor ««r». Good sroom» «lw»jr« In the 
sUMe. svfravelon oonveved to any wu-t 
of lb« tMnt.unU. Stylliu Uau« for btir. 
Bns meeu all train* and boeU.

White & Lowe, M\^"\*

Cczena.
For the good of those suffering 

with eosenia or other sooh trouble, 
wish to say, my wife bad something 
of that kind and after using th 
doctors remedies for some time oon 
eluded to try Chamberlain's Salve 
and It proved to be better than any 
thing she bad tried. For sale a 
Tonlson's Drag Store.

NOTICE.
Qood marsh-pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per bead fof
Oood attention given.

T. W. OOHDV. 
Farm Nutters Neek, Mail E«qt« No. t,

—"When I married yon. yon sail 
that I'd never want for anything.''

"Did I say that?" '
"Yon did. 1 '
"That shows how little I knew o 

•women than."—Detroit Freji Press.

"Dr. Thomas'^ Electric OU is th 
beet remedy for that often fatal dls 
ease—oroup. Has been used with 
success in our family for -eighty 

".—Mis. L. WhVteaxsre, Buffalo,

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the

United States Express Co. Chicago
rites 'Our General Superintendent
Ir. Quick handed me a bottle of
hamberlain's Colic Cholera and Dl-
rrhoea Remedy some time ago to
heck an attack on tM> old chronic
iarrhoea. I have used it since that
.me and cured many on our trains

who have been sick. I am an old
oldier who served with Rutherford

B. Hayes and William MoKlnley foot
ears in the 23d Ohio Reaiment ana
ave no ailment exoept chronic

diarrhoea which this remedy stops at
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drug
Store.

'My husband has give me the 
bonnet 1 wanted."

"The Idea" exclaimed Mrs. Obel 
us. He's awfully Indulgent.

' ' He usually is indulgent after he's 
been Indulging. He dldn' get home 
until a o'clock this morning. "—The 
Catholic Standard and Times.

w

i! Indian
BALSAM.

The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. -  -. v 

Y Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
"cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale' nt best 
general stores and druggists.

.v^> PRICE 25 CENTS -

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

is no use, 
must be

— Cap Bowsprit— There 
Susan, our engagement 
broken.

Telephone Qirl— Apother ring 
eh? .

Heavy impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimple oqmplexion, headaohes, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes yon weak, pale, sickly. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, pure—restores perfect 
health.

Popular
• Anc;! .

I^efreshirig

MsPl
•tlnulate the TORPID LIVER, 
atreasjthea the dlcestiv* ortaaa. 
rejulat* the b»weU% «s4are «a-
•qSsdedasaa

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts tbeb 
arewfcftry rseofc-nlMd, as they pos- 
amw peculiar I" 
the sjvtesnrru* ha 
cantly sugar coated.

yon shaold follow «!)• Bmfl'« Ky« [

Bottle

For Sate Everywhere 5

dAM • fcur* «• i- • • »ov -
rb*rar«T U appcan te

BURPEFS Farm Annual for I'
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9HARPTOWN \ 
D« Mn. O. A. Btnuaeraan, of 
iphia ar« visiting Mr. and 

B- P. Qmvmior, Mn. Bitunw- 
!*• patents. ,

I R6bilUOll, Wif« Mid tWO Ohll-
of Baltimore •** visiting Mrs. 

•!• Robinson, itr. Robinson's

Oapt. W. M. Martlno. arrived bom* 
i Tniwday.
M. H. Bennett is home with hU 

family this weak from Oamden N. J.

Milton Nelson the nine year eld
 on, of the late John Nelson bad two 
tngwrs torn oft while leading a oow.

8. Bensohelle and A. O. Adam*, of 
Baltimore visitad MJTS. M. B. Adams 
last wa«k.

There will be two eionraions to onr
  «amp mMttnf on Sunday ne«t Tne 
from Beaford Del. an* the other from 
Deal! bland, Md.

We hare had a number of runaways 
recently. Mn. Bartye Oanlk had to 
ride two mile* in a carriage behtndj 
ruining hone with the reins dra?-
 ing before the oonld jump ont and 
then It was »ome time before the 
regained consciousness. The next 
was Mn. Wesley Kngliih, her bone 
WM frightened at a large itreet light 
and ran into 8. J. Cooper's A Go's
 tore poroh leaving the bngny torn op 
onUide and Mn. Bnglith hurt, bnt 
not seriously. Monday night the next 
WM O. R. Oanlk who itot ont of the 
dayton to pick np something that

• druped and the hone started and ran 
about five mile* with hit five year old 
eon Franklin alone in the day ton be 
fore he wan taken np.

On Tuesday Mn. Mattie Henry wai 
driving a yonng hone that started to 
run and she was thrown ont and re 
mained nnoonsoions for two hours.

Our oamp meeting is on with forty 
nine tenta and all are occupied. This 
looks well to start with, now let ns 
come out and take onr places prompt 
ly at the hour for serrioe and not 
wait,to be invited. Onr preacher says 
he is no oamp meet ing anotioneer.

MOUNT HOLLY.
Farmen are bns~ in their cante 

loupes. Prices still good.

We are glad to report Mrs. Ann 
Maria Dykei much improved and nble 
to be taken home.

Mr. and Urn. Charlie Jones and son 
fiobart, of Baltimore, Md., are the 
gueais of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bnssels.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pern Carey and

HI A ft D fLA SP*/JVOe. 
Miss Amanda Bolton returned to 

her home In Baltimore Monday, after 
spending the part two week* as the 
guest of Mn. Louis V. Wilson.

Mr. Don Johnson and Mr. H. Olay- 
ton Jnoknon spent a part of this week 
at Salem Oamp.

Mr. L. Atwood Bennett and wife, 
of Salisbury are stopping at the hotel 
this week. ' . °

Rev. W. N. Oonoway is spending a 
part of this week at Zoar Oamp, 8ns- 
sex County, Del.

Mr. Olande Bounds, of Whaley- 
Ille, Va., is spending bis vacation 

here with his parents.

Mr. A. L. Seabnase has just flu 
shed at his Marine Railway a yacht 
'.or Mr. D. Oameron Johnson. We un 
derstand she will ply on Mardela Riv 
er and will be ohristsned "The May 
flower."

Rev. B. 0. Parker returned home 
Wednesday after spending his vacation 
out of town.

Rev. A. A. Harriman, wife and 
daughter are spending their vacation

ong his old friends in Surrey Co., 
Va.

Mesan. Kngene and Robert Ven- 
ables of Baltimore are spending the 
week visiting friends in and around 
town.

 Strayed Brown and white Fox 
Terrier.answen to name of '' Bobbie.'' 
Reward if returned to Miss Mary 
Cilghman,Oamden Avenue, Salisbury.

Miss Sadie Taylor is visiting bei 
oonsln. Miss Daisy Hurley of Alhel.

The residence of Mr.. Job Darby, on 
Laurel Avenne is nearing completion 
and when finished will add greatly to 
the appearance of out town.

Miss Lottie Henry. Mrs. Earl and 
Harry Orem, and Mrs. E. B. Wolfu. 
of Cambridge are spending the week 
with Miss Annie Bounds.

Miss Carrie Bayle left for her home 
in Cambridge after visiting Miss 
Mary Brattsn.

a

Misses Susie and Annie Brattan are 
visiting tbeir mother at the "Oaks.'

Mn'.Lanasdale is entertaining quite 
a number of young people at her 
home.

Mils Linda Brattan returned to 
Washington Wedneiday last.

Mr. Davis. of Ohoptank spent 
part of the past week visiting Mi 
Bertha Oheezum.

UNION.
Then will be no services at this 

place next Sunday Ang. 18th on ac- 
oonnt of the absence of onr pastor.

Little Warn Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Brown has been 
ick for the past few weeks with 
yphold fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Martha PollUt. of 
laltimore, are visiting the hams of 
heir parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 

PollUt.
Mr. and Mrs. Penu Oarey, of Vin 

drew, Va , Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Oatey 
and family of Frnitland and Miss 
ris Brown ware the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Livingston last Sun 
day.

Miss Lanra Lajfield gave a, party 
ast Tuesday uight in liorlor of her 

gnests. Miss Sohott and Bliss O'Don- 
nell, of Philadelphia,' Pa. All re- 
port a good tima. "t>> ,;.''*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hearn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Livingston Sunday 
tternoon. . ",. ,'  ;  ';...- ". : '

Miss Mary Toad vine Is still on the 
sick list. Hope she will soon be ont.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Livingston 
islted Mr. and Mrs. Jo* McOrath
ast Sunday.

Mr. William Ball, of Vindrew, 
Va., visited the home of Mr. B. P. 
Livingston and Mr. John O. Livings- 
ton the vast week.

Mr. Sidney Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Pollitt are spending a few days at 
the Jamestown Exposition this week.

 FOB SALE.-Nice lot of choice 
Buckwheat for seeding purposes. Oall 
at Floor Mill, Phillips Bros.

Ho! For Jamestown!

The Schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will charter to go to the Jamestown
Exposition,

About September First,
Fur ten dayt' trip to the Jamestown Fair

$2O.OO For Round Trip of Ten Days I
Parties wishiug to take passage will apply ut once, in person or by 

letter, as we are limited in number we can accommodate. The above 
price will include lodging and board, also transportation to and from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten Days' Outing. The schooner will be fitted to 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision has 
been made for privacy of women and children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Grabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rates and provisions made with persons 
{retting up parties. Gall on or address

, , GLEN PERDUE,
-?:.'.. '-. - --. . Salisbury, Md.

MIMMM«§MMMIIMIIMIIMMIMMH(

Our tomato canneries started to 
work this week. The yip Id ii very 
large and flno in quality. Mr. 0.

three

N.
children are spending the month of 
August wih their parents,'' Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hayman.

Mr. Norman Oarey is spending two 
 weeks at the Jamestown Eipositfoo 
with his brother, Everett Oarey, 
Richmond. Va. From there he will 

.go. to Capron and Vindrew, Vs.. to 
It relatives.

Mrs. Annnie McOrath and son, Les- 
of Vindrew, Va.. is home on a 

tit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
eter Hobbs.

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Jones and son, 
sit and Mrs. Annie McGratb and 
Leslie, and Miss Maud Oat hell 

ere the guests of Mr. and Mn. W. 
. Cany, Wednesday; a delightful 

' (ante of base ball and hie spy was en- 
' Joyed in the afternoon.

Mr. Samuel Rnark has purchased 
property of Mr. L. Peno Oary at 

iltland. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Llvingston and 
j^Jsraghter. Sadie. Mrs. John Living- 
Iptton and two children, Mrs. Martha 
liGodirey and two children, Mr, and 
&Mn..'L. P. Catey and children. Mrs. 

Brown and two children were 
guests of Mr. and Mis W. T. 

1 Oarey, Thursday.

Baltimore are spending their vacation 
at the home of Mr. A. M. Bounds.

two sons Frank and Charlie, of Vin
dnw.Va., an visiting his brother, W. Taylor gathered 75 baskets on
T. Oarey and other relatives, acre* (he first picking.

iff. and MIT. Henry May and little' Mi«ca Paula and Marie Wilson, of 
filter Maro Leo, of Franklinton, 
(J., and Mrs. Oipha Lard and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bradley, of 
West Point, Va.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bounds.

Mr. and MM. I N. Cooper Rave a 
Moonlight Launch Party on Friday 
night on the "Nettie C." They 
went as far as Sharptown. Sapper 
was served on the Launch. All re-
ittorted a breesy time.

All Eyes This Way!
ciosingout BNEAD At One-Third
The Entire SHOCKLEY ft 
Stockofthe COMPANY w HE raw

Harvest Corn
WITH

And it will be Done Right

I

A Labor Saving Device.

This is no FAKE SALE, but a GENUINE OLbSING-OTTT 
SALE, COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 16th. This Is an 
opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special Sale 
Days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

fr~ ?> ;.    .,'-'V.'^'':'!'^.^.-'^-'.'.'--.   -

Salisbury Hardware
i -.. . "- - . - ^f -.- ...;-" -? . ....

i

• Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUITTRffiS
Of all descrip 
tion* and vari 
eties. Shade A 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hod»- 
Inc Plants and 
VTnes  of

  NURSERIES, 
Successors to Wm. M. 

Peters' Sons,

IRONSHIRE.MD,
Caulocu* ud PrIw-LItt 

free on (ppUoattoo.

PAR8ONSBURQ.
Mrs. Ocrtie Walker and children,ol 

i..Wilmlngton, Del., are the welcome 
N (nests of Mr. Wm. T. P. arsons and 

J£ family, on the Hill.

Many old tenta at the oamp xronnd j 
»ve been torn ' down and new ones 
ilit some beine two story. This 

tea much improvement - to the 
E. T. Holloway guarantees 

otion to the eye and taste to 
who take a riew at his np to date 

nfeotionary stand, and try his iues
ate.

Monday afternoon, Franklin, 'the 
»en weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs 
. M. Drlsooll died after teu days 
ness. The remains were iuteired in 
Parsonsbnrg M. R. Cemetery.

{.The cemetery here would be a good 
are for a, while if stock oonld di- 

; aandbnrrs nicely. The oamp is on 
many people will see the ooudi- 

i of the cemetery, and know that 
1 and mnoh respect unve been left 

We hope all friends that have! 
rying lots will see that same are 

sd off soon and this to be con- 
, every year.
O. A. Trnitt. ot Philadelphia 
welcome guSNt of hU parents, 

Mr*. K. H. . Trnitt 011 North

O. B. Parker, of Delmar spent 
(jwaeH with her many friends here.

Waltor Wimbrow, of Phlladel- 
home Wednesday night 

to b« hare for th» oamp.
lb« folks here spent last 

up a* Kelsons.

ST. LUKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Ennls spent 

part of Ia4t week as tbe guests of Mrs 
Olayton P. Bntler, of Snow Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Eiinis, of 
Tasley, Va., who have been visiting 
his parent, Mr. Joseph Ennis, return 
ed home last Tneiday.

Mrs. Mary Cox and son. Not man, 
are the guest* of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ennls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roiooe Llvingstou 
and little son, Hubert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smullen, are the gnests of 
Mr. Oharles Sruollen.

Mrs. Mbllie Godfrey and Mm are 
visiting her father. Mr. Wm. Living 
ston.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Causey departed this life last 
Tuesday morning. Dear mother and 
father amid yonr sorrows and bereave- 
meuts, stop and look upward and be 
hold: yonr baby stands with ont 
stretched hands, watting and berkou- 
lug von upward and onward to the 

God.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT

Great Pocomoke
FAIR

August 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but
won't keep it there. . .. . . ^ .

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want .to know about any- ' 
'' thing they have to speud their money for. Facts mean the   

Truth, trnth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure ' 
marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's our method, here's ' 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Bange in price from 94 60 to $85.00, 
with all the Intermediate prices. In 

; this department we claim front rank 
' and arc able to show onr customers 
. one of the finest and most complete 

lints of Min's Baits ever shown in 
Salisbury. Every sise in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent alto the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price irnlcn ' 
is essential In many large families. ' 
Prio< * range in this department from ! 
$2 to $7. Nothing but the beet at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

it grow. Oar methods 
yonr money grow fully

and watch 
of making 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
,> SALIBBUBT, MD.

MaaoHlc T«MSV»>, Off. Co«rt Hotts*. 
Dtvsston StxMt. 10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In <   
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a ' 
customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department,Our Furnishing Goods Dep't «
We easily lead In this department,! Consists of every thin* worn by either < 

We can show vou one of the swellest ithe young man or old man Hosier* <
Lin,',Vf ne"""*" <;'" "hown in i in »» t^ newest pattern*, Neckwear ! 
Salisbury. Everything spick and of the latest design, Suspender 
span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hate, can't break, Collar* of th 
Straw Hats and Felt Hala in nil the shape and all the acceB»ori« 
neweet shad en and shapes. Caps for to make up a man'B complete toilet"

such ss Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons! 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is 
all here and at the right price. "~ ~ J

the swell dresier, caps for the work 
log man Prices start at 26cts. and 
run to 88.00,

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In our Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive alioo stores Onr 
many customers who come fcere to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to (It them ont from head to foot Men's. 
Boys' and Youths' S!HH*, Women's, Misses and Children's' Shoes in 
oil the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoe*, wide and narrow last curried in stock * 
insuring a perfect fit. Oome and make our store vour headquarters 
for everything in wearing apparel. "

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Remtnibsr, that each customer who purchases teS.Oo'worth of 

goods at our .tore IB entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental musfc, songn, stories and recita- 
£ >^-   % "^ t^l8ma^>ne ttnd hear it play nnd asBure yourself 
that this is the beat, machine mude. Ask for coupons with each 
purchase. Every 6 wnts spept with us entitle* you to a chance.

Reliable Clothiers and Gent's 
.furnishers,. ^

•ALISBUftY.

hil

NOCK BROS.,
MAIN AND DOCK18T8
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$1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. Largest NcW-spa^r arvcj Most Circ\i)atior\ of A»\y Pajxr Prir\tec) it\ TKU Co\it\ty or 5ectiot\. I?. IM7. M8E 9.

Iff

A New Orleanl woman* was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott'* Emttfoion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS i SOe. AND St.00

A WESTERN ROMANCK
"Good-by*. Leu."
"Take good care of yourself."
"Let'* hear from you when you g*t 

home."
"Don't forget ua."
"No danger of that, boys, and It 

any of you ever come to old Rlch-

•»«t*****l« •***««« *4I H I »«•**«***» 11IIMIIIMIIMIH

come the Apaches, their horses flecked 
with foam. Once the buckboard be 
gin* to ascend the mountains, It will 
be madness to drive as they hay* 
driven on the plains. To do BO might 
throw them Into the canyon hundred* 
of feet below, or break their vehicle 
against bowlders.

Hera the Indians have the advan 
tage, and their mustangs, unhamper 
ed by harness and wagons, will soon 
overtake the buckboard. There Isnond, remember I Uve there, and my ! enance though, and, facing Dunsmlw

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses.Mules.Buggies
r>. Wagons and Harness

s ,„ '
-

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,• •-- '.•.••••.••-••.•>• "Ir, , - -if. -,. *-..-, -_7w ..- „• •

IN THE YEAR 1907.
j. Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 

! Thousand DoUars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to selhyou a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, of anything in my line, at a less price ! 
thaii you can luiyjiny where in the United States.
^^™""™™"™"™""™™ • •

I n eived a car load of Horses and Mule* ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week—I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no orfe to divide the pro flu with but my customers—only one profit, 
and that is imall. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my business 
to be the largest of the kind In the 8tat4 of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies
Best in the world for the money—any boy 6«n buy one High In Quality— ! 

Low In Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

~" $3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" j 
here. Come and see us do the woTk—will he glad to ' 
show you.

'••">. ,»VV

_ I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
,'•••'•,-• Largest carriage Dptor in Maryland, 
v*.J=?rlnceea Anne, Md.

. YV
106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE 1*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•<. • ' firs* ln*»uro*rto*».—We represent only the best'of Old Line Fire Insur* 
:,iance companiea, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro* 
Section at a minimum coot.

l_ir*> ln»Ljro«nee».—We offer a policy that Is, we believe, without a rival 
In the market todav. forger loan and racli values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aocld*»nt * M*>lBltrt lns»ur*»noe»._We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptncaa in paying claims ta well known.

UI«t>Mlty li-is»urs»no«».—The" Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is ta* 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other form*, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

• ondinar.—Wo are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose aurplus of over $1.000,000 Insures 
absolute protection to it* clients.

mother will be aa glad to see you aa 
I shall." Th* speaker Is a young man, j 
hardly thirty, and a* h* sits in the I 
buckboard, taking leave ot the IHtle { 
crowd of men who have assembled to 
bid him good-bye, his handsome face 
and well knit form are such aa to 
attract attention at one*. After an 
absent* of years. Len Uawley Is going 
home. To him. as well as to the men 
who surround him, the parting mean* 
a great deal, though they strive to 
conceal their adieu* under the air of
•very-day concern. Out of the little 
frontier mining town many another 
comrade has gone Just as h* Is going
•never to return.

"Well, everything to on board, JOB*, 
Md you can drive around and pick 
up Mr. Dunsmler and hi* wife, afad 
then turn yourself loose." it U the
•tag* agent giving his last commands 
to the driver.

A* the team of four half-broken 
broncho* swing Into th* street, the 
young man's face smart* and burn* 
at the words h* ha* Just heard, and 
h* almost forget* to respond to th* 
farewell shouted after him. He ha* 
hardly recovered his selt-poasesslon 
a* JOB* stop* his team at a house in 
front of which are already waiting, 
a man of bis own age and a wom 
an som* year* younger. The man. 
with much domineering, and. with 
the lady, takes th* rear of the two
•eats. With a crack of th* whip. 
Jose turns hi* team Into th* road, and 
the weekly mall has begun its miles 
of travel over mountains and aero** 
deserts. ,

Bach of th* men had prepared for 
possible Indian attacks by arming 
himself. Len Hawley and Mrs. Duns- 
misr war* thinking how unfortunate 
th* coincidence that had thrown them 
together to make this long trip In 
comapny. Aa for Mr. Dunsmler, he 
m*r*ty thought how unfortunate h* 
was to b* forced to make It at all. In 
the past, when Mrs. Dunsunler was 
simply Mamie Manning, the admitted 
belle of th* little frontier settlement, 
she and L*n Hawley had teen lovers. 
That was before the man who sat 
beside her had com* Into her life, and 
a* ah* and the man she had discarded
•at together for the Unit time In 
months, neither could refrain from 
thinking of the past—of the quarrel, 
so trivial in its beginning, that had 
caused them to drift apart.

Some said that when Mr. DunsmUr, 
the rich mine owner, had flrst exhibit- 
Ad an Interest In her; she had sought 
th* opportunity to discard Hawley. 
Much as th* latter may hav* felt hU 
loss, outwardly he appeared Indiffer 
ent H* could not belleVe that she 
had simply cast him aside for mon-

As forDunsmler hlmiejf, h* had nev 
er liked him. In fact, there were 
very few who did. Selfish, overbearing 
and unscrupulous. Dunsmler loved 
money as he loved nothing else on
•arth. »

TtMgoaountalns have been left be 
hind and th* road Is now In the val 
leys, wher*. the Spanish bayonet the 
flat green leaves of the prickly bear, 
and the sagebrush hav* taken the 
place of th* pines and the oaks of the 
higher latitude*. The traveler* have
•topped only twice—to change horses 
and to eat the noonday lunch. The
•un has passed th* merldan and 1s 
beginning to sink toward th* west.

The three passenger* sit in silenc*, 
longing for the next station, Camp 
Date Creek, ten mile* away. Sudden 
ly Jose rise* In bis seat and looks 
earnestly ot to the left where half a 
dozen clouds of dust are rising In the 
air. H* looks again—all ar*looklng 
In th* same direction—ansMHISays,
•Imply, "Indians," all kaew that he 
U confirming their worst f**rs.

H* top* the horees, and handing 
th* line* to Hawley, jumps, from th* 
wagon. Drawing bis knife, he step* 
to th* rear wher* th* heavy trunk 
placed there In th* morning by Duns- 
ml*r, I* lashed. As he starts to cut 
the rope* Dumrmler turn* on him

,»'••' RURPEE'S EPMMUAL/o'v
ItW ' _ i ___'••—• »n4 d-jwS'EViiloii «*£%• iJSfit^jBSueal}»•••* •"•"•••"•^••"•••^•eoj"*"" SUED CATALML" Beildea ear famoa* Brock*!** M BOW 
ticlwlvriv Introduce tame mam Important NovellUa, InchteUnff the a»Mt —nnr*ratli TWO NRW

•f-
portanl Novclltaa. Including the a»Mt ton 

DO Nat^wKv-WRITB TO-BAYr

SUED CATALOGS Betldea ear
ticlwlvejv introduce tame mam. Important NovckUa. InchMUnf the 
CREATIONS In VenttUn that Nature _l_. KXI IDI 
kai y« produced I If you would like to 
you thould lend lor tola elegant work. DO

W. ATLEE BURPEE tV CO., 8Md Grower. Phii...i,ju«

flero*ljr,
"No, no, you musn't throw that off! 

There's bullion In It," he says.
"Los Indies son Apaches!" (the In 

dians are Anachas), says Jose, hi*
•face, growing paler as he notes how 
rapldtr they approach whll* the buck- 
board delays.

"I can't help it; but you musn't 
lose my trunk." says Dunsmler. HI* 
wife look* at him as If to urge him 
tfl out loo** the trunk, but remain* 
silent.

"He would sacrifice even her to
•are hi* gold." Hawley thinks bitterly. 

No on* speaks. Th«y. are almost 
at a point where th* narrow road be 
gins .to climb the mountain pass. B*- 
hlnd tfeftm., IMS than, a, mil* away,

his wife, Hawley, whose face la'
and stern, says:——ler, rrom me top of tn*

mountain It Is hardly three mllea^nto 
the next station, Camp Date Creek, 
and you and I, by getting out her*, 
can stand off the Apaches until th* 
wagon gets away. If we only bold 
them back for ten minutes It will b* 
enough, for by that Urn* the wagon 
can reach the top of th* mountain*, 
and there will be no chance for th* 
Indians to overtake It" j 

"Can't we escape without?" asks 
Dunswler his lips ashen with fear. '

"No," answers Hawley, with bitter 
contempt, and a new hatred, bora of 
the man'* cowardice. In his heart; "It 
it the only chance for your wife, and 
we had better do It right ahead, wher* 
the climbing begins and where we can 
get In among the bowlders."

"Could on* do it? I will b* will 
ing to pay anything If——" began 
Dunsmler. only tq stop abruptly aa h* 
caught th* stern looks In Hawley'* 
eyes.

"You coward! Are you going to 
come with me or not?" asked Hawley, 
u he rise* in his seat, rifle 1n hand.

"Yes, yee, of course I will go with 
fou," comes from the wjilte lipa. ot 
Danoamier. as he sees Hawley prepar 
ing to spring Into the road. Hawley 
reaches within his breast, and, taking 
from It a purse, hands It to the wom 
en.

"Mamie, this Is all I have." he saya, 
simply; "see-that my mother gets It 
You know her address."

Mrs. Dunsmler reaches out her hand 
a* If to prevent him from leaving 
the buckboard. There are tears Mi 
her eyes as they meet his, and her 
voice trembles a* she Implores him 
not to throw his life away for her 
sake. Almost before she can fram* 
the words ha leap* from the wagon 
Into the road.

Dunimler Is still seated-In It, hold- 
Ing his wife as Jf to prevent jbtr Jump- 
Ing from It. A wave of -exultation 
passes over Hawley as he aaes this 
msn, who WAS to have stood by him 
facing the Apaches while his wife 
escapes thus leaving him to his fate. 

Hawley smiles to himself bitterly. 
He can yet overtake the buckboard. 
or, eaoler still, he can hide among 
the bowlders that line the canyon 
from the Apaches, and. after they 
have passed, easily make his escape. 
No; better to let all end here than to 
let her know he had played the cow 
ard. She would escape and would know 
thai It was to him she owed her life. 
He took off his hat and threw It Into 
the air as a signal for Jose to drive on. 
H* will never need It again, he think*. 
ss he crouches behind the bowlder.

He raises his rifle and (Ires at th* 
foremost of the Indians who are gal 
loping Into the canyon. In an Instant 
they slip from their horses, and, after 
firing a few shots at him. begin to 
climb the mountain side and probably 
shoot him In the back from above; 
but, before they can do so and remount 
their horses, the buckboard and Its 
passengers will be beyond pursuit. H* 
had feared that they would rush In on 
him, and after a few shots Bis life 
would have been thrown away In 
vain. It was for this he had wanted 
Dimnmler to come with him. Two 
might do what one could not.

Enraged at the escape of the buck- 
board through the delay he has caus 
ed them, the Indians flre volley after 
volley at him until the canyon echoes. 
He looks up toward the summit and 
catrlies a glimpse of the buckboard, 
with a woman's white face looking 
backward. An Instant and It Is gone. 
Th mi k Ood! Ho knows they are on the 
menu now and she Is safe.

As the buckboard'passes the sentin 
el, a (ew words explain all) a troop of 
cavalrymen dashes to the rescue of 
the man -facing suoh odds In the can 
yon.

The woman who ha* come In with 
the buckboard watches the blue-coated 
men' with atarlng eyes. The husband 
places his hand upon her arm. as If to 
lead her out of the sun. She shakes 
his hand off without looking at him. 
The few women In the post urge her 
t* compose herself, but ihe does not 
heed them. She can only stand and 
catch and watch the cloud of dust 
which marks the progress of th* cav 
alry. I'hey have crossed the mesa, 
and, as they disappear, all know that 
If the Indians are still there the can 
yon will soon be filled with smok* 
and flre.

An ambulance approaches where sh* 
Is standing, to receive orders. Des 
pite all that can be done she takes 
a seat In It, and when It returns sh* 
Is clasping to her breast the form of 
th* man who had stayed behind. H* 
had been shot to nieces.—San PraacU-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»v«« greet :nnmb«r of dealrable PAKMH on their 1UI, mlted for sll puipoui. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. OR A 55. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

rmiKlmr In prlcf from one; thouMnd dollar* nod an. Have »l«o'»oni« veryldeslrabla 
Block Farmi, u well a* deiilrmble CITY PROPERTY and Choice 'BUILDING LOTS for 
«*le—food mod Mfe Investment*. Callor;wrlt« for Catalogue and mil particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCO.Cn.) MARYLAND,

•v;.£"

i

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Bra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag ,
(Irlah Ooblers, Grown Jewel, Honlton Rose and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel , 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow in March and harvent a crop of hay Jniie 1st) •

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.

.'. .':*• .- •: x-

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

-'•"- BETWEEN BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND. SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 

• , Cuisine unsurpassed.' Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T, M. *"r ' 
i General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

•»»•»•»»»»•»»»•••»••••«••••••••»•«»»»•»•»»»»••••»••

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser. __.<.;•

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is pluced at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfnctory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so. E.-IH! for our "Homeseeken' 
Guide" and othar printed mutter, which will be vent yon by return mail.

J.A.JONES & CO.
BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.
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C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR?
TALKING
MACHINES

• DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

HOT <«» COLD

BATHS
At TwQley * Beam's, Vain Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A BXSB in attendance to groom vm

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 cents and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILI.EY a HEARN.
Main Street, -, 8AU8BDBY. MU 

Near Opera Honne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough* and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

W.
SALISBURY, MD,

194* IfHJi

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

EFFECTIVE JURE 10, 1907.
« i*

Bound. •mjn. «p-m.
U. Oee*n C"j.« «U tea

BelHbnry.7 47 4 44
•r. Baltimore 110 1010

p.m. pjn.
Aral 1 1 

Arnold *»_m. faun. 
L». Baltimore «»

8alUburT.ll 15 » It 
»r. Oceauc'jr.140 1020

a it. M
tp.io. *ajn. |p.m.

& 10 7 IB 4 15
611 US IW

110 10 86
p.m. p.m. p m.
t

*pjn.
tX 
»u« 
«U6 
|-.m.

7 II
*p.m. |a.m.
ISO 7 W
7M 11 4S
Sit 140
pjn. p.m

•Dally «zo*pt Hund«y. }I»»Mj. 
osly.

Iniddltlun lothe»boT««ch*<1ule train No. 
4 will leave Oe*»u city »t II 20 a.m., •rrl»ln» 
Ball. bury >t I2» p.m.. end tnlo No 5 win 
!••*• 8«)l»burj at 1 fO p.m., arriving Ocean 
City at 3 tt p.m., itopplof *t Berlin at 5 W p.m. 
Train* Noe. 4aod6 will run dally except Hau-

Reaches Millions
hi no Other Way.

SOME UM1QUE METHODS
Some Figure* That Give an Idea of 

the Great Good the Workers Do In 
the Slums—How the Movement Wss 
Started by a Woman—Pioneers In 
America.
According to-the annual report ot 

the Salvation Army, the work accotu 
pllshed during 1906 was phenomenal. 
Nearly 12.000,000 persons attended tfer- 
vices In their halla during the year, 
which of course does not Include Uio 
other millions they reached In tho 
streets—millions that no other denom 
ination can get at More than 12.000,- 
000 meals were furnished to hungry 
men and 4,000,000 beds, suppjled.'They 
visited and assisted 100,000 families 
who were in distress. They distri 
buted GOO tons of coal and 122.000 
pounds of Ice. 13,000 homeless child 
ren were gathered In by these por.e 
bonneted angels of the slums and plac 
ed In the snug, warm rescue homes 
the army manages to maintain with 
the nickels and dimes Its workers pick 
up by passing the tambourine.

The army Is doing a grand settle 
ment work In the slums of the large 
cities. A body of women In plain 
gingham dresses and aprons will rent 
a room In the worst tenement house 
they can find, clean It »p, put In sim 
ple furniture and then begin to neigh 
bor among the pitiful peoptv about 
them. -They nurse the sick, teach tho 

(well better ways of living, conduct 
sewing and cooking classes, plan fresh 
air 'excursions for sickly little ones, 
tal.e cave uf neglected children whose 
mothers are away at work and shroud 
the dead. This Is one way of using 
the dime you put Into the tambourine. 
But there are still other things that 
they do with It.

The army owns nearly 3,000 acres 
of farm land, divided Into colonies, 
at Fort Romle, Cal.; Tort Amity. Col., 
and Fort Herrlck. Ohio. Tire sellle 
mi>nl workers In the slums gather up 
families who are having a bard time 
of It and encourage them to make a 
new try at life in the open air. The 
family Is settled on a good piece of 
land with the privilege of buying It 
later. Many of those located In this 
unique way are making money as 
chicken ralsers. truck gardeners, etc. 

A woman first thought of reaching 
the jKop'e of the alums by means of 
tbe Salvation Army. She was the 
wife of a preacher and saw that the 
good message her husband was trying 
to Impart was going over tbe heaoa 
of the people ot the great submerg 
ed under world ot London. She says 
that the big churches with' their or 
gana and orderly equipment remain 
ed vacant of the poor. She conceiv 
ed the Idea of going on live street 
and making a poise to attract eye« and 
ears that had long been dulled to 
thoughts of higher living. The level 
then struck Is still beyond the pale 
of ordinary church work. This wom 
an was the wife of William Booth, and 
their first service was held In an old 
tent In a burying ground In White- 
chapel London, on Sunday, July. 2. 
18C5.

A young girl In London had been 
converted from the slums and wanted 
to reach the people of her clam, even 
at the expense of her own dignity. 
She arrayed berwelf In eccentric style, 
with streamers of varied hues floating 
from her dress and hair, and carried a 
large placard which read: "I am happy 
Ellxa." She paraded tbe streets and 
alleys ot the poorer quarter* and soon 
had an Immense crowd following her 
many ot them old friends and asso 
elates. She of course had them to tbe 
gospel meeting bouse. Where they 
heard the music and sermon*

Ttrc pioneers In the work of the Sal 
vatlon Army of America were one 
commissioner and a party ot six

OKIGIN OF "BLATHERSKITE."

Became Popular Hi Gamp Daring
Revolutionary War. 

"Blatherskite" Is an Americanism, 
or rather an old word which has sur 
vived chiefly In American usage. The 
way It came to be popular here Is cu 
rio,is. It Is really the old Scottish 
"Bletherskate, 1: from "blether," to 
talk nonsense (old Norse "bladhr," 
n«. sense) and skate," a term of op- 
pi •hhim. In the song "Maggie 
Lu.ider," written abou.t 1860, oo- 
cur the words "Jog on your gait, ye 
bletherskate," and this song was a 
very populor one In the American 
ca op during the War of Independ 
ence.

Prlncptnn's Living Alumni.
Exclusive of the class of 1906 

there are 7,190 living alumni of 
Pilnceton. Of the 6,622 classified 
according to their occupation, 2,286 
are In business, 1,498 In the law, 92^ 
In the ministry. 699 practicing medi 
cine, 433 teachers, 290 engineers, 
lot Journalists, 50 ranching and 
fin .11 Ing, 50 gentlemen of leisure, 41 
st.dents, 34 In the army, 31 civil 
so vice, 26 architecture, 19 chom- 
l»i.i, 1-0 artists, 9 authors, 7 In the 
ntvy, 5 librarians, 4 musicians and 
4 dentists. ,?fs

_____________ ______ >:-H *;; •'

The Telephone In Sweden.
Sweden's Government has fos 

tered tho use of the telephone for a 
number of years, with the result 
thnt In tome parts of thai, country 
tho Instrument Is In more general 
use than anywhere else In the world. 
There Is being Introduced a form of 
tel .phone transmitter so sensitive 
th-.it it Is not necessary to talk dl-

iJy Into the mouthpiece. The new 
dc- : Rn has a very large bell, which 
Is held anywhere In the vicinity, but 
not directly at the mouth.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
——-i i mm w* tive- Many sudden 

deaths arc caused 
by it—heart dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 

_ heart failure or 
r- apoplexy are often 

the result of kidt 
ney disease. If 

| kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison- 

__l._ _Ji~ ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves' 
break down and waste away cell by .cell.

Bladder troubles almost klwnys result —„.., „ .„.,...,.. „,„„ „., . 
from a derangement of the kidneys and j Tne | m , )Or iauce ol .UOE :.I.I!..

cti.Tiv.vn. KG THE oi:c:i.vi.:>.
Begin- Knrljr nnil Kill Mliui ::.«•• I

Soil- \Vlt:i rentable Mf...r. 
The notion that the soil o' :.jt •» 

chard may be clean cultlvi. .:-! fi.:- i 
number of years uutll the f( r ! 
nei'rh all destroyed and Dun t< 
tlu'n be. restored by gio my 
crops Is a wron;? coace. t c 'i 1* 
Field anil Farm. 80 loo, !• i ;• 
thut the cover no. H »..-.• g. 
mostly to furnish fo,»J fo, t

\i

In tho life of the archurU la I 
mlncr;ill:-.o-J soiln \yliii v • : 
mutter -o;tght to be duly co:i.,i

a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kihner's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. It never v.-ill be duly ton Mci.- 1! ui • 

It corrects inability to hold urine and I til It la understooU thnt : ; ol! fno I •< 
scalding pain in" passing it, and over- ! of jirimo Importance to tie H --HM 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being ] merely a supply at Intervals », •( ,, 1 
compelled to go often through the day, of tho „ t!sl" Cclarv 
and to get up many times during, the ' ' ccuu '-v 
night. The mild and the extraordinary

Wrought Iron Wardrobe. 
A German firm Is achieving suc 

cess In the sale of wrought Iron 
wardrobes. They are supplied In 
four different sizes. The great ad 
vantages tat> wardrobe possesses are 
extreme durability, convenient ven- 
tllutlon and cleaning, and easy of 
transportation. The door Is mad" of 
wire netting, and as the top slopes 
obllquely-the contents are visible at 
all times.

Among London's Missing.
No fewer than'20,000 persons are 

reported missing In London every 
year. Only about one-fifth of these 
missing persona are ever .accounted 
for. The others disappear from 
frl nds forever. Many ot them are 
"wr.nted" by the police, which ex- 
pli Ins why they do not reappear. 
Numbers of them leave London.

effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its •wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size Ixittles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and n Ixjok Unit tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer&Co., BinKlmmton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading HUH generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remcml>er the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghainton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

a crop of fruit. Human not ou'v f., 
niches iiliint food, b,u U lu-1

other plant food" avu.i.»> 
More Important still In many .- 
Is ItH^ water-holding cap: .i'lty. i 
Insuring r.n eq.iable supply o: ,., 
turo throngho.it the season. In 
ye:. rs an Insufficient water >. |, 
will cause premature dro.ipl.i;; H 
the trees may not b? able la ,.. r. 
a crop of fruit biuls.

A Positive

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly ttnorbed. 
Bint ReUel at One*.

It cleanMa, soothes 
heal* (mil protects 
tha dUcusoa mcm- 
bmne. It currn C':u 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head qnickly. He- 
stores the Betwesof 
Toate and Smell. Full»i7..'50cU.,»t Druij i 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by rnafl j 

Ely Broiiere, C« Wurren Htreot. New Tork

Mi:k!ng a Lrarh K»;r 1<rr; 
In the llt.istrutlon from O !o Pj'- 

nur Is ti!io>n u plim for in: ,.#n:- i 
lei'vjh. The leai h fc- about fo .1- A-', t 
sq .are iu every way. Thu g-.-m::..l 
pli.n for making the Ira oil l.< s o . i 
In tho sketch. Acroas tin. fra .n 
wi k at tho botlti-,i u foot pi..n< 
at .it five fecj, .!(>"•• Is pi: i-. .1 !>s i 
CO Juctor for the Ut> an It leur :va 
fro.n the ashes, and also for a Hat-

Manufacturing Toothpicks.
Quill toothpicks come from 

France. The largest factory In the 
world Is near Paris, where there It 
an annual product, ot 10,000,000 
quills. The factory .was started to 
maUo quill pens, but when these 
went out of general nse It was con 
verted Into a toothpick mill.

WlLLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Maiufer.

I.E.JONEB, 1). P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Ocn. fm». A«U

BOLTON BROTHERS
.: •" Manufacturers and 

DeeJers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Frtee nettai Ready MUed Palnu.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAUD., MD.
IM uvrman ire«icm«ntie meuni»Ourel
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.^ 

17 MORTH SIXTH ST.

girls who were sent over by Qen. 
Booth In 1883. One member of this 
party. Adjutant Ella Westbrook, is 
still living. Tbe first service In Am 
erica was held In an old chair factory 
In Philadelphia. Commander Booth 
Tucker, one of the highest officers In 
the army, waa a Judge on the Queen's 
Bench In India. He received by 
chance a copy of the War Cry. Hi 
read It and applied for six monthn 
leave of absence. He went to London 
where be visited Oen. Booth and naw 
tbe operatlona of the army In IU 
campaign against vice. At the end 
of six months he resigned his posi 
tion as Judge In India and applied for 
admission to the army a« an officer.

He later married the daughter of 
his comtfaander. This devoted woman. 
Emma Booth Tucker was killed In sn 
railroad wreck near Kansas City not 
long ago. Oen. William Booth, found 
er and bead of the Salvation Army. 
Is still living, and the velrrnn will 
visit the United States In March on 
his way to Japan. His daughter Eva 
Booth U In New York In charge of 
the work In this country.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW * 
WITHOUT ;insurance,

have Iniofflclenl Insurance,or coming 
luto ponenlon of property that may 
be dealroyrd •iiddfniy by Are without 
a roomtnl'i Waruluf ? .

tor F.lrcln ATI Written In Stindard 
CMM»le$. Write or SN u,

W. S. GORDY,
! Gen'l Insurance Agt.t 
', Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
ir

And

t The] Largest Wholesale :: 
^ and Retail

il Carriage

-..^ <, .-
Ash loach for making lyo. 

port for the ^ide boards. Vie tv. i 
cleats on the projerttng en.l of thi 
plank nro so jilfcced that thp l\p will 
bo conducted down into the i-' c • t:.- 
clo placed to ca'tch It. The >•( ;iv c^ 1 
of this plank IB rnlsod thrrc o: 'o t 
Inches above the vi-ut for \\\e ri-.i-(.i 
that a certain fall In necrwary ! i 
order to secure ready drainage. T';ls 
plan of a leach Is veil Vncf. n li 
wooded BCttlons. mil can l> > n.:i.l» 
UBcful -wherever Umber rro.s at- I 
lyo Is needed.

» Below Ifkilmington \

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve.- < 
hides at Low Price*. There ; 
has been a recent advanoe of < 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price c 
of Carriage*, Wagons, etc., bat ; 
we were fortunate enough to 
have mude our contracts for • 
190G delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

ICIrctrlol Fountain.
Vienna Is to have the largest and 

finest Illuminated fountain In exist 
ence. The Illuminating power will 
equal 900,000,000 candles. It In 
cludes twenty-seven Immense reflec 
tors capable of giving seventy varla- 
tloas In light effects every seventeen 
seconds.

Newspapers In Schools.
Several headmasters of schools In 

the Rotherham, Yorks, district have 
adopted newspapers. Instead ol 
reading books. "The scholars," they 
say, "gain more general knowledge 
from the newspapers than from th« 
books."

The Nutrition In Lcxm-.m. 
Leguminous h«;s art u-ry VUI.M 

more nutritious i>; t >r<? ri'-li in >ir< - 
teln thisn the haj f:o:n otlvr -riiv.'-< 
—und this IB tomi.ij; to V- JTIMV 
well.known amouK the fiir^-m, -: ! 1

missloners to lay out a new Co«nty | ""' "f 1 Ftn,nt, c ! llll>f ? '»»••«•»«• "' 
Road in Kanticoke District, has been | ^. oT^orto ,1°™ I"," ,0,1V"1 TV 
filed in (he office and notice Is hereby i clovers, alfalfa, eowiifoii. 1i- t.i-r'

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Ueeslck, I. W. 

Roberts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com-

Round Backs Are Ageing.
If you want to keep young lopklng

do not allow yourself to fall into
the habit of stooping. A round
back, like wrinkles, once perma
nently 
rid of.

acquired cannot be got

sjven that the report will be taken 
np for ratification on Tuesday, May 
28th,1807.

By order of the Board.
JE8SE D. PRICE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In manj 
companies it means nothing mart 
than an agreement on the vpart of 
the policy-holder, to do without div

! etc., rontnln about tv.-lce l!.i> :r>m i.l 
, of .digestible protein that }ia- fuv..i 
I the granites does The so.-ils fro: i 
I such legumes us thw CD.VI cu*. d.:.l 
: aoja bean arc e.'.ero;lin?l> rich 11 
l-'prrtcln, uncl cun tr.Ue ths iilrre i-f 
[ exi ^nslve commercial fi'Oils. 
i lly growing und foujtng on t!ie 
| farm more leguminous OI-O,.H '.'.a 
i an o;ii>t of gruln required will ill i.lu- 
i luh. the value of the nuui ;ix- I::- 

err ABO, and the soil Increase lu.fii1 - 
tl!Hy. And ua the legume* draw 
about till their nitrogen fro a the at- 
m> iphcre. the farm and the farmer, 
If tho latlor plants plenty of t'.iutn, 
arc Hiire to be the guluera.

'Candles Commonly Used.
The candle still holds Its own, 

notwithstanding petroleum, gas and 
electrlcty. The production of can-M «t 
In the United States during the fis 
cal year of 1906 amounted to l» 
•89,362.

IKMlMt»>iihUil.MmUUf »h»lMlwn(.!«•*l?*<I".'*'"?.' ul?-.««.»*.»l*fi*««s»««

IMM * cum maim c»« Uu« all rklU4'a. * M. V. 
«l4llm t..W«d.-M v lw«v T.rtl.nhl. ft hwk 

"imS" ullltll. — H«.ra I* to4, n'nS I* *. SO. «»'n
e-te,a»«. >«-ij »> «....V...*.>.!!..» a^..»o^
fMcw* le U S. nmmS(»li^i*rf!^Smmmlmmt, tttmnu 
KlM 4 U lOairl. otlMn caa

FRENCH FQULE
PILLS.

, eel T4. L*NU«H. r».

High Prices -In Dawaon City. 
High prices continue to rule In 

Daw son City, which is probably the 
most expensive town In ttio world. 
It IB a thriving place with a popula 
tlon of over 8.000 «Uh wa,rehousei. 
churches, banks, electric lights, whole 
sale and retail stores and two up-to- 
date newspapers. The newnpap«rj 
themselves are worthy of considera 
tion In the light of expense for th*> 
cost 25 cents a copy. At this time 
of the y*ur three eggs ordered In 
a restaurant cost $1.60, while a ear 
Ibon iteak costs f 1. Beer Is worth 
tl a bottle and ibampalgne (10.60 a 
quart.

Timber In Chinese Oofflni.
Chinese coffins are made of tlm- 

>er eight Inches to ten Inches thlrk. 
it Is calculated, therefore, that ovor 
8.000.000 feet of timber Is utilized 
yearly for coffins In China.

FUh That .Devour Others.
Many peculiar forms of animal 

life are furnished by the sea, not th« 
least remarkable being certain spe 
cies of fish that readily swallow 
Other fish twice their own siie.

idends for Oftoen or twenty years, i siir«-«-H»fui OubbaBe Grower, 
and then take whatever dividend the j One of the most uniformly ac 
company will he willing to give. | eessful cabbage producers who got 
Dividends are declared every year in | rich nnd built himself a niaKiil l1-ii <Mii 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy-1 fnr!" honie from the procct-.u of Ms
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
snraice. The policies' of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.

Marrying Ago la fiance.
Men under eighteen years Of ag« 

cannot marry In France and womnn 
must be sixteen. In Spain the man 
must be fifteen and the girl four 
teen.

Supplies Hrandjr and Water.
Brandy and water are supplied at 

the expense of the Oovernmon' to 
every member ot the Belgian Parlia 
ment wbo makes a long speech.

cabbage patch, used a bran 
such as we feed to cows for milk li 
selling out his cabbage plants, xa\i 
an exchange. •

The mash was made quite watery, 
so much so that It would po u out of 
a pull or could be dipped up In u . ..p. 

contain special and peculiar advan- j ThU mixture of nothing but tmm 
tages which arc not combined in the; oml Wlller wus applied In the a-i-ail 
policies of any other company. Ex-i hole mnde for "eV lng the 
amine theao advantages before plac-1 plant ln : Abo'. t * te""" 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to; ||°0\roof lhe° n£J;t WD̂ n 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
f'W State Agent,' j 
705-7 IMnTrat BI.J., BALTIMORE, MD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

We Have in Stock Over

45 Q
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys, 
• Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

- Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
• • «& • -O.j« v£.'£KV",-uHorse Carts, ̂ Sp;* 

Speed Darts, 
Road Oarte,

; For you to examine and Select 
•1<>;J». from. •?•**-*•."

-*,*:,
**-. Hi

• •£• ,•• i j:*~

^i.

fsnd we never saw cabbages start oft 
i butter and grow faster. U was clnlm- 
] ed also that this bran mixture kept

the root ruagnot away,—Field ait I 
Farm. \

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
k.r.

Ace of Oak Trees.
In Germany oak tress only live to 

be about 300 years old, while In Nor 
way and Sweden the pines will sur 
vive for 670 years.

A Crime 'In Lapland. 
Marrying a girl against the wishes 

of her parents Is, next to murder, the 
most severely punishable crime to

. »• 
i IhM ••< !>•»• « cM«

In dmwlng CnntiilDujis.
The rrniion cantHloupu und wnti-r 

melons lire sometimes tough an.l 
tastelexH In because they have nilxoi' 
and crussed with other vine cro. a 
Pumpkliik, sqiinsh, cucumber uml 
gourd vines slioqlil never l;<j allown I 
to rrow close to watermelons or cun 
talniipH. One healthy, gourd vine will 
often ruin un acre of watermelons 
if a Honed to grow muir the inhl-lle 
of tho patch.

BEAUTYSKIN
UMiknKtw 

"•el, 
iVMlke

nnilti (iurimt««l
or •oacy nluBtlxl. 

Kouiitunp totjfn»8mtnp'», 
»rtioulv> MU) T«tlaionlkl<.P»rtioul

lUptlon tbl. papw. XfUrCitaf.
CHJCHC8TCR CHEMICAL CO.,

U, Pa. •

Cnro u f Sf«-0. Corn. 
rorn should be so well cured 

I for tluit it will contain no earH thnt 
| will nni gennlnntu, and teed tentliiK 
> should bo employed us a demotntra- 
i tton or the fuel that the si-oil has 
i tecelveJ iiroiier attention rulhcr 
I than H8 a screen to separate the 

1 worthless from the poorly 
I seed.

We are General Agents for tha

Acme Farm Wagon i
This wagon has given better !

satisfaction than any other !
wagon that has been sold in !
this territory, and there are !
more of them in use than of !
any other make. We can sell !
tht-m as cheap as others can sell !
an inferior grade. We guar- ; ;
antee every axle. If they break ;
we replace them free of cost. ! ;

- >
^••^"^^••^^^^^^.i^^Mi"*™™™^*^^^^ I !

! I

We have the largest stock on ! ', 
the Eastern Shore of all kiuds of ;

'drdiii u. Wigoi Himm, : 
HtfMCtlliri. ;

We Can Save You Money. ;
Will guarant*e\o give you a ! 

better carriage for leas money ! 
than an'y other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
mot(o. In justice to yourself ! 
you cannot afford to buy until ! 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby i
Salisbury, Md. I

• MIMMMMMMMMMM+I
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STOCK 
RCMDDIES

Or ALL KINDS

This is another line that we 
hare kept working on until it la 
very complete.

i

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

, AUSO
Remedies lor getting rid of In 
sects and animal pe»t* about 
the [Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

-'Come right to ui for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary

UZZELLINJORFOLK JAIL
The Negro Editor Who Started Race Riot 

Gave Himself Up.
J. D. Uzcell, toe negro editor accus 

ed of shooting Garland Belonte and 
with firing on the Onanoook stage, 
which preoiptated the race riot at 
Onanoook oh August 16 and caused

LEONARD

value.

WHITE
DrueyMt, Stotfotwr*. Jtoo*M««rt,

dr. Mtta ui St. Pitir'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

tMMIMMIIIIII** *«

A. G. TOMWINE & SON.
Main Street, ^ V< 

SALISBURY. MD.

THE RIGHT MEDICINE
FOR PELVIC TROUBLES

FOUND IN PE-RU-NA.

MRS. CAROLINE KBAMER. Fort 
Collln*. Col., write*: 

"The majority of women who are suf 
fering from disordered period* and 
other pelvic trouble*, have such strong 
faith in doctors that they allow them 
to experiment on them for kidney, liver 
or stomach troubles until they become 
completely discouraged and their money 
Is gone.

"Thli was my unfortunate expe 
rience tor nearly two yean when my 
attention wat called to Pemna.

"I hardly dared believe that at last I 
had found the right medicine, but as I 
kept on using it and was finally cured, 
I could only thank God and take cour 
age.

"I have had most satisfying results 
fiom the use of your medicine and have 
advised dosens of women who were suf 
fering with woman's l{ls to use Peruna 
and let the doctors' alone.

Those who followed my advice are 
better today and many are fully restored 
to health."

Mrs. Wllda Mooers, R. P. D., No. 1, 
Lents, Ore., writes:

"Tor the past four years I was 
wretched woman, suffering with severe 
backaches and other pains, leaving 
to weak and weary that it was only 
with difficulty that I was able to attend 
to my household, duties.

'"/. uted different' rcmedle*, but
found no relief until I had tried Pcruoa.

"Within two weeks there wasachange
for the better and in less than three
months I was a wcl) nnd hippy  ;nr.ip.

"All thr orals* ijcreu tj P..I- .. '

Governor Swanson to hasten to the 
soene and order State troops there, is 

now out of harm's way in the Nor 
folk city jaiL

He voluntarily crave himself up to 
Oolonel Nottingham commandinK 
the troops at Onanook, and was

AN APPEAL TO INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF THE STATE
AD Able Analysb Of Tbe Political Situation Made By The Baltimore Sun. Showing Tbe 

Relative Merits Of The Two Parties. A Striking Comparison Made.
Mr. Lincoln's famous phrase that "while you can fool part of the people all the 

time, and all of the people sometimes, you cannot fool all the people all the time," 
a phrase that is especially worth remembering in political campaigns, particularly at 
the present day, when the average newspaper reader baa a mind of his own and ac 
cepts no dictum from any quarter as gospel, but weighs all utterances in the scales ol 
reason and common sense. The average reader cannot be fooled by specixl pleadinj 
nor blinded by specious reasoning, and, while willing to make proper allowance fo 
honest differences of opinion and mistake* of judgment, is quick to detect insin 
cerity and false logic and considers an effort to mislead him as an insult to his 
intelligence.

The present political campaign gives point and emphasis to these reflections 
hich do not apply as forcibly to the accredited organs of Republican sentiment, that

carried there for safe keeping under a 
Board composed of TOolonel Notting 
ham. Oapt N. L. Warwick, Ser 
geants Docier, Rapps and JJarden and 
Private Sohwink. Uzcell is closely 
confined in jail, and no one is allow- 
ed to see him.

He walked into the barracks at 4 
o'clock Monday morning and asked 
the protection of the law. He begged 
tnat his presence be kept quiet and 
that he be brought to Norfolk. The 
man was taken |from the barracks 
early this morning and was walked 
with the guard two miles and a half 
to the railroad station at Olney. The 
express train was stopped and the 
prisoner placed aboard.

Uccell sent for Attorney Harry K. 
Woloott as soon as [he got there and 
engaged the lawyer to defend him. j 
>Oolonel Nottingham said today that 
Ussell was slightly nervous and ap 
parently agitated when he surrender 
ed himself at the barracks yesterday 
morning, and that he appeared glad 
when he knew he was under the pro- 
tiotionof the militia. 
"He would not talk," said Oolonel 
Nottingham, "and he let no woid 
drop that wonld throw any light on 
the situation. He is quiet and calm 
now, although he shows the ttvain of

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies:

Represented.

are expected to turn out partisan grist for partisan consumption, as to organs of 
alleged independent thought and leading There is no reason why an independent 
paper should not always say what it thinks, but there is every reason why it should 
have good reason for what it fays; it should, assuredly, always have the courage oj 
its convictions, but should, just as assuredly, not be open to the suspicion of really 
having no convictions at all. The bearing of these remarks, as Captain Bunsby says, 
lies in the application of them. We put this cap on nobody's head. The perton 
whom it fits will probably put it on himself.

How persons of real political independence view the Democratic and Republican 
tickets and platforms and the recent conventions of the two parties, Is admirably and 
tersely expressed in the interview in Monday's Sun with Mr. Randolph Barton. -His 
view ia based on the survey of the whole field and is free from exaggeration or preju- more, 
dice and will carry conviction because of its judicial tone and evident sincerity. This 
sort of independent outgiving is in marked contrast to that which, while professing 
independence, studiously minimises or ignores all that is good in the Democratic 
ticket, platform and convention, and bases its support of the Republicsn party in 
this campaign upon one thing only the personal qualities, of Mr. Gaither, the Re 
publican nominee for Governor. This advocacy admits that the Republican party is 
no better than it should be ; that its convention was dominated by two men wholly 
out of touch with the principles and practices of civic righteousness, and that the 
ticket and platform were made by them, but asserts that Mr. Gaither is a paragon of 
political and public goodness snd thst bis virtues will leaven the whole bad loaf, con 
certing the heavy and dangerous compound into a sort of political angel's cake, fit 
for the most fastidious independent stomach.

There it no Democrat in Baltimore who will not cheerfully concede that Mr. 
Gaither is an amiable gentleman, a good cttisen. an excellent lawyer and a dean pub 
lic man. It will be readily conceded also that his public spirit snd intelligence have 
been of service to the citv during the last few years, and that be ia one of the best 
representatives of his party. But Mr. Gaither himself must blush at the exaggerated 
 train of eulogy which ia employed in his hehalf, and as a man of common sens* h«i 
will, doubtless, wish to be delivered from injudicious friends. There is such a thing 
as damning a man with too much as well at with faint praise. It is written some 
where that it is impossible for any human being to be as good as a certain character

NEW BOAT LINE MERGED.
Tbe Maryland Storage Gonpany Causes 

Surprise By New Deal. To 
Fight Pennsylvania, v- :<i; ,

A merger of the Maryland Steam- 
buat Company, which was planned to 
operate independently between Balti 
more, Oilfield and other parts of the 
Eastern Shore, by the Maryland Sior 
age Company was effected Thursday. 
It was announced that the latter com 
pany will carry out the plans under 
way without material change.

The culmination of the deal was 
after an nil day conference attended 
by Mr. S. Pioctor Brady, vice-presi
dent and manager of the Maryland 
Storage Company; Mr. W. P. Law- 
son, of Orisfield. who was the prime 
mover in the new Maryland Steam
boat Company, and Mr. Thomas G. 
Boggs, of the Merchants and Manu 
facturers' Association, which organi 
sation is taking a lively interest in 
increasing facilities to regain the lost 
trade on the Chesapeake bay for Balll-

Several conferences have been held 
by Messrs. Brady and Boggs, and the 
latter was instructed to do everything 
in his power to relieve the situaten 
in the interests of both the Baltimore 
merchants and the shippers of the 
Eastern Shore, who now hope to have 
their products shipped to various 
parts of the country without delay.

After the conference one said: 
"This is the climax of the begin 
ning." The speaker meant that since 
the first step had been taken, every 
effort would be made to ha>e vessels 

Storage Company 
of importance on

REV.VANDERLVJ6ARTDEAD
Was Formerly Rector Of St. Peter's. Dtes 

At Sarawc. Others Pass Away.
Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart late rector 

of East New Market and Vienna, 
Dorchester county parishes, died at 
Saranao Lake, New York, Tuesday of 
this week. Mr. Vanderbottart was 
taken -to Saranao last Saturday from 
Ooeau City where he bad been sick 
since last spring.

Mr. Vanderbogart was a native of 
Troy, N. Y ., and his parents now 
live there. He leaves a widow, who 
is the oldest daughter of ox-Governor 
Jackson and three children. His 
body was brought to Salisbury Friday 
evening on the 7 o'clock train and 
will be buried in the Cemetery of the 
parish he served as rector for seven 
years from 1H06 to 1903. Deceased 
was about 49 years old.

of trie Maryland 
touch every point

the ten days in which he has been in looked. So it is impossible for Mr. Gaither or any other son of Adsm to meaiuie up 
to the extraordinary panegyrics that have been showered upon him from certain

good for common sense to swallow. The weakness of the Republican case makes it 
necessary to exaggerate the personal claims ef Mr. Gaither and what he could accom-

I

hiding from the crowds. - - ...... .Oolonel Nottingham said the sltoa- quarters. He is made too good for jmman nature's dailyjood-too omnipotently
tion on the Eastern Shore is quiet and
that no further trouble is anticipated. , _. . _ ......8. Wilkins Matthews, secretary of j plish if elected, but, unfortunately (his very exaggeration defeats it« object by ren- 
the State Board of Fisheries, who is dering the argument ridiculous. This contest is not a bragging match nor a holiness 
in Norfolk todav. said that the tron- campaign, nor is it likely the public can be induced to believe that political m.racles 
ble at Onanoook has been greatly ex- are to be wrought by the personal influence of one man, anrnyed against the leaders 
aggerated. I of his party. It is a conUst to be decided by the cold steel ol logical analysis. The 

"It was originally intended by the people in elections favor the side with the heaviest battalions of facts and arguments.
n this case the voters of Maryland are asked to believe that Mr. Gaither, if elected,

Several Young

HORSES and MULES

whites that they would not allow the 
negroes to hold their fair, which beg 
ins next week," said Mr. Matthews, 
"but the feeling has quieted down 
and they have agreed to allow tne fait 
to proceed and the negroes have been 
promised protection by the troops. 
We fear no further trouble."

Uriel) is a bacon-colored man about 
five feet six inches in height and of 
slender build. He is apparently 88 
years old and is neat In his dress.

What disposition will be made of 
Utrell could not be learned ilr. 
Woloott declared he had not consider 
ed the matter yet and that he was 
simply keeping his client in jail as a 
matter of protection. "I don't know 
when or where he will he tried, "said 
Mr. Woloott.

The negro storekeeper, Burton, is 
 till at large.

The best Truss in us*. Cheapest high 
grads Truss made. Moit comfort, most 

.durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
tthe

reys Therapeutic Institute,!
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

IMIIIIII

THE WI6EST DIVIDEND i
E-vtr Received From Any Comp»ny\>

I was delUrhtwl to rwelvo a dividend 
of 11.850.* oo my 180,000 policy In your rcmipuny. t carry ovor WWl.OOO of life 

Jinuniiu-f. and thin In l,y far tli<- lurtfwt 
hlvlilrnd that I have ovor rfwlvort on 
lam of juy iM.llclrs. and 1 oonirratulate 
1 >urure«t success,

(Hltf-ncd) A. C. FROST.

The'above Is one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for itaelf.

D'ARCY BRINSfiaD,
District Manager,

SUN lift ASSURANCE COMPANY
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

All thh stock ia guaranteed to be 
icund and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Mnlea weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their ages ran from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.  .:,". , .^v ' ;  

I know when each mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Am one desiring a two, four, aix 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money*' Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

. . E. E. FREENY, 
Phone 43. Delmar, Del.

. SHARPTOWN 
Miss Helen Raplh, of Cambridge, 

and Miss Martha Maddoz, of Fruit 
are the guests of Miss Lillian

"I thank you for recom 
mending to me
Davls 10O Per Cent 

Pure Paint.
It was applied in an excellent 
winner, and has turned out 

claimed for it. I con- 
. the first perfect job of 

[ting I have ever had.
L.'DOVYNS, BaUlmer*, Md.

H/LINT, projjerly applied, 
BW the most critic*!. 
Pn»vifl 100 Per Cent Pure Paint 
tu,id the test of the most rigid 
Faint laws. Askyopr Dealer.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned will sell atpnblic auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court house on

Saturday, Sept. 7th,'07,
at B o'clock p. m., all that house and 
lot on Park avenue, Salisbury, Mary 
land, owned by Mary Walton Nook, 
adjoining property of John D. Will 
iams and heirs of the late A. J. Benla 
min, and being the property owned by 
the late Eev. W. B. Walton at the time 
of his death.

(Mrs. Nook has removed to Wilming- 
ton. Del., is therefore desirous of dis 
posing of said property.)

The bouse has all modern arrange 
ments electric lights, town water and 
is connected with oity sewerage system.

Terms of Sale Cash, unless satisfac 
tory Urms can be made with the under 
signed on day of sale.

BLMEB H. WALTON.

land, 
Bills.

B. Orawford Bounds, Superintend 
ent of pnlbio schools for Wicomioo 
county was the guest of L. T. Cooper 
Wednesday.
Miss Nettie Wallace of Hebron Is 

visitng Miss Ray Eaton.
Daisy, the infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lowder Wheat ley died on 
Monday lart.

Geo- Ely, of Baltimore, is the guest 
of Mr. «nd Mrs. E. A. Brodey.

Quite a number left here Wediusday 
on the steamer, Queen Anne for 
Jamestown. .

Tbo most important event of this 
week <s the camp meetlucr. There are 
many able ministers present and th< 
results are a number of conversions.

rill be able to lift all the heavy weight of corrupt bosxum, of a weak platform and of 
party whose political composition makes it always more or lets an object of sus 

picion in a State like Maryland, and fly with it from the Muddy flat* on which the 
icket was bom to the Delectable Mountains of gcod government. But if tl.e wings 

which some of his ill-advised champions are endeavoring to put on him were a hun 
dred times bigger and stronger than they are painted, he would b«t unequal to.such 
a task, for the reason that even if he >«uld fly with such a load he could not change 
,he nature and the logical tendencies of his politics! associates and backers.

Admitting all that can legitimately be said in praise of Mr. Gaither, the Demo 
cratic party can truthfully claim that their candidate is in every respect nis *qual in 
all things human. The Democrats, however, only claim that their candidate is a 
plain man, with no preternatural qualifications. Republicans who know Mr. Crotbers 
admit that intellectually and professionally he is the equal of Mr. Gaither, while 
those who know him intimately in bis home county men of all parties and creeds  
declare that he has all the personal qualities which form a strong and admirable 
character, one in which firmness, manliness and aggressiveness are tempered by kind 
ness of heart and a well-balanced mind. In his way he ha* rendered, in his sphere 
of public life, as good public service as hss Mr. Gaither, who, in common with Mr. 
Bruce, Mayor Mahool, George Stewart Brown and many others who might be men 
tioned has labored with *eal and loyalty for the city since the fire. In a word, the 
point whioh we with to make rs this: That Mr. Gaither is no better personally or in 
any other way than Mr.Crothers (nor any better, for that matter, than Mr. Stevenson 
Williams, the Republican candidate who was defeated by 13 000 majority by Governor 
Warfleld), and that, therefore, the proposition that his perfection would enable him 
to accomplish the impossible to convert his party and his creators fiom what they 
are to agencies for ideal government falls to the ground with 4he "dull, sickening 
thud" customary to knocked-out arguments.

In the last analysis the Republican situntion and claims retolve themselves into 
a species of political bookkeeping something like this:

DKHIT.
A party uT dangerous composition, 
u bad past, a worse prtaent and at

both show of the Chesapeake bay. 
The charter of tho Maryland Storage 
Company grants it the right to run a 
steamboat line, and the officials be 
lieve a competing line with the Penn 
sylvania Railroad is practicable and 
will be profitable.

The Maryland Steamboat Company, 
of which Mr. Lawson was the prime 
mover, had been organized by a num 
ber of Norfolk financiers, but had* not 
yet secured its charter. Arrangements 
were completed nt the conference 
whereby the members of the com 
pany will retain their interests in 
the line. Mr. Lawsou will be mana 
ger of the Eastern Shore division of 
the company.

Work on the new wharves of the 
storage company, at York and John 
son streets, will be hastened and 
there will be no unnecessary delay in 
starting the new line. The steamers 
Queen Anne and Montank, the latter 
formerly the Queen Caroline, which 
were to have made their first trip 
September 1, are Included in the 
metger.

After the conference Mr. Brady,
accompanied by his wife, left for 
Boston.

Negotiations are to be immediate 
ly entered into to purchase more boats, 
and contracts will be given for tho 
building of new ones. Mr. Boggs, in 
speaking of the conference, said it 
was decided by the storage company 
to not only enter at all Important 
points flow touched by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad's steamers, but to open 
new fields and increase trade. Mr. 
Brady authorised the statement that

y^V Mrs-Toadvhe.
Mrs Mary Francis Toadviue widow 

of Matthian Toadvine. who at one 
time was a prominent undertaker is) 
Salisbury died at her home on "Water 
Street Tuesday of this week of paraly 
sis" aced seventy years Deceased is 
survived by one daughter, Miss Annie 
Toadvine, alto three brothers and one 
sister. The brothers are Messrs 
Henry T. Levin A. and William B. 
Parsons, the sister is Miss Ann. J 
Parsons. Mrs. Toadvine had made 
her home since the death of her hus 
band which oconred more than twenty 
years ago with her sister, Miss Ann 
and brother, Henry ' T~ Parsons and 
had always enjoyed excellent health up 
until about five weeks ago when she 
was stricken with paralysis. Funeral 
services were held Thursday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock in U»e M. R. Ohurob, 
conducted by Rev. Charles A. Hill, 
assisted by the R«v. David Howard. 
Interment was made in Parsons 
Cemetery beside those of her hus 
band.

The pall bearers were Messrs. Jas. 
E. Ellesrood, Renj. H. Parker, Wm. 
E. Downing, Dr. E. W. Humphreys, 
Vandalia Perry and E. E. Twilley.

Mrs-Worksjai.-
Mrs. Elisabeth E. Workman died at 

her home near town Sanday last of a 
complication of diseases aged 78 
years. Funeral services were held In  ' 
the M. E. Church of which the 
dsoessed was a member, conducted 
by the Rev. Ohas. A. Hill in the 
absence of Rev. DC. Martindale. In 
terment was made in the churchyard.

Mrs. Locates.
Mr*. Elisabeth Locates, one of tne 

oldest ladies in this section died at 
the home of her grand son, William 
Locates in South Salisbury Tuesday 
of this week aged 88 years. Funeral 
services were held at her late home 
Wednesday morning conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Hardesty.

Peary's Polar Voyage has been post 
poiied. This must be a keen dtsap 
pointment to this intrepid explorer, 
but this is a case rn which it takes 
money to make tke uare go, and the 
mojiey was not forthcoming in suffic 
ient quantities to insure the success 
of the undertaking, But suppose be 
or someone else does discover the 
North Poler What will be do with 
it? It seems to be too far away from 
civilisation to be of any immediate 
use except for cold storage for fish 
and oysters, in the Summer season.

CREDIT. 
A personally good candidate for Oov- 

1.
with u bid 
the twit H  usploloui future.

*. A platform with plank* In It that 
iun<   - n-eaknt u. If not insincerity and 
double-dealing.

a. Two tM.gdoB. reputed to bo without 
political principle, who ran the recent 
ttupiilillmn convention na n hom-tnnn 
rldoim docile uml «<> II. trained Imnw. anil 
who nominated Iho Kvpiilillcnn tlckot 
mill inude thr platform nt thulr nwrn will 
nnil iilmmin-, with not a dclc(futo In tho 
whole UBMimlilUKO to rnlto a Mnidu ban 
ner of manhood «nd Independence, or 
who huil couraju onoiiKh oven to hint 
tbnthUwml wnn hlnown- mi otijrct Ion- 
ton In political dfH|MitlBni.  llnnlr. If not 
pure, unil mu'lilnif *> completely thi> 
vi<ry»|K'» of punonnl aunolutlam tbnt 
Oorman uiul Hunln at the r.enlth of thulr 
glory wen> never Hrrayeil In public con
vention In such habiliments of auto 
cratic power.

For Rtit.
Farm, 100 acres, two and one-half 

miles of Parsonsbnrg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or L. ATWOOD BKNNBTT?

CRABS IN THE SHELLS. 
Remove the meat and clean the 

shells; out the meat up small or shred 
it, and to sis ounces add one ounce 
bread crumbs rolled very fine, two 
hard boiled eggs chopped fine; a table- 
spoonful of lemon Juice, salt and pap 
rika to season; stir all together and 
blend thoronahly, adding a little 
white sanoe to moisten the mixture, 
put into the shells, dot with pieces 
ot butter and sprinkle with oraoker 
dust, then bake till golden brown in 
a quick oven. Urab meat salad may 
also be served in the shell, omitting 
the lettuce leaves.

It takes no expert political bookkeeper or financier to sec that ono man, no mat 
ter how goo<t he may be perconiilly, could do little or nothing against such n tremen 
dous debit account OH this  would find it as impossible to itrike a balance favorable 
to the public as it would be for the mott expert bookkeeper to do ro when he bad but 
II on the credit side and 11.000,000 on the debit.

The practical question, therefore, for the voter to decide is this: If I invest in 
the political stock of tho Mudd-Juckiion Company, Unlimited, what return can I ex 
pect lor my investment when the assets of the concern consist of only one figure and 
the liabilities run into the millions? Most practical men are apt to come to the con 
clusion that the stock is too heavily watered  and with dirty water at that  and that 
the Mudd-Jackson underwriters will be about the only ones that will benefit by the 
success of the corporation on election day.

the new six story warehouse now be 
ing erected by the company near the 
new wharves will be plaoedat the dis 
posal of shippers for the storage of 
their freight fme of charge.

The wharf at the foot of Broad 
way, also ownsd by the Maryland 
Storage Company, is to be immediate 
ly improved and some of the vessels 
will Ism) there. While attt-ntlon at 
first will be devoted to the regaining 
of lost trade and opening new Holds, 
the i-omuauy will alxo look Into the 
Wustern Shore question. Upon the 
return of Mr. Brady, he and Secretary 
BoggM will visit both shores, stopping 
at every wharf now touched by the 
Pennsylvania boats They will en 
deavor to induce sl.ippem to mo the 
boats of the new Hue.

The Maryland Storage, Company is 
capitalized at I2GO.OOO. but it is prob 
able tills amount will bo increased. 
Ei-Mayor E. Ulny Tiumnos is the 
president.

Governor Candidate ror 1. S. Scute.-
Governor Warfleld. in response to 

an Inquiry at Charlestown, W. Vs., 
whether he would enter the field as a 
candidate 'for the United States Sen 
ate under the primary plan of pops), 
lar nomination provided for by the 
Democratic State Convention, said 
that he was giving the subject care- 
fnl consideration and that It was not 
Improbable that he would be a candi 
date. *

Since the convention he has bean 
urged by many Democrats in all parts 
of the State to become a candidate 
and has been told that he is the logi 
cal candidate ai well an the strongest. 
There is every indication that the 
Governor will  yield to the popular 
demand and submit his claims to the 
people.

GOT. Warfleld decided Tuesday that 
ho will be a candidate for Senator. '

Unclaimed Letters.
Capt. Bonns, Mr. George Brlttlng- 

ham, Mrs. W. H. Brew Ing ton. Mrs. 
Maggie Cuff. Miss Minnie Dormon. 
Mrs. Ann Bills, Mr. Bertie Ford, 
Mrs. Bertha A. Jones, Miss Ida Jones, 
Mrs. Kate E. Lloyd. Mr. Mike 
Lewes*. William P. Persons. Mrs. 
Julia F. Robertsoii. Ben Robertson, 
Mr. Mody Smnllen, Mrs. Joseph Sav 
age, Dr. Sory, Mr Blllle 8 hook ley. 
Miss Llllle B. Waters, Mr. Herman 
B. Wheatley, Mrs. less I e Washington.

 Lost Fair Slaed black and white 
Pointer dog, evenly marked. Answers 
to name of Pete. Reward If return 
ed to D. B. Cannon.

WIN Of William Nutter Hearn.
The will of the late William Nutter 

Hearn was died for probate in the 
Kemster of Wills office Tuesday last.

Mr. Hearti bequeaths to his widow, 
Augusta O. Hearn aud his son, Wm. 
Ray Hearn, the proceeds of the bouse 
aud lot lu Delmar. To his son Her 
bert he gives 1100.00 in cash; to his 
daughter, Anna May Rounds, the 
snme amsraut, and to his dangther, 
Nora Emery Hastings, the sum of 
1800.00 in cash. He directs that the 
residue of his estate shall be equally 
divided between bis wife and his four 
children.

Herbert Hearn and Ananias Hast- 
inis, are named as Executors.

Object To Negro Excursions.
The people of Cambridge are threaten 

ing to raise a row about the number of 
negro excursions being run to that city. 
The steamer Jane Mostly brought a crowd 
from Baltimore Monday afternoon; an 
other Tuesday, and it ia said that there 
were to be two or three more this week 
and one on Sunday.

The crowd which came down Monday 
contained several disorderly characters 
who got into a fight, which was only 
quelled when Bailiff Pritchett and Police 
man Shorter hauled five of them to the 
lockup. One of the men resisted and was 
badly hammered before he would submit. 
Tuesday morning four of the five were 
given a hearing before Justice W. R. 
Shenton. Two were sent to jail in default 
of fines, and two John FWher and John 
L. Tony were sentenced to six months in 
the House of Correction. The latter was 
given the option of paying a fine of $50 
and costs.

 Rye for sale. Apply to Alonao L. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md.

State To Make Good Stowinq.
The members of the Patriotic Order of 

Sons of America in Delaware have, inaug 
urated the project for having the State 
well and creditably represented in the pa 
rade of the order in Philadelphia, on Aug. . 
20th, which is to be a feature of the six- , 
tieth anniversary and jubilee celebratisn 
in connection with the annual convention. 
A uniform branch of the order is to be 
formed from all of the twenty-three camps 
in Delaware. It is proposed to have all of 
the participants uniformed, and in order 
to get the plans in shape without delay all 
who are willing to participate are expected 
to report that fact at the next meeting of 
their camps. It is hoped to have a good 
representation from each of the camps of 
the State. ______ _____;

Numerous changes are scheduled to take 
place on the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. withsm 
the next few weeks. J. J. Restein, Assist 
ant Train Master, has resigned, effective 
September 1st. It is rumored thai other 
changes will occur shortly, but this rumor 
oannoi be verified. Who will succeed Mr. 
Rwtdn is not definitely decided. It is 
doubtful if the company has in its employ 
a man qualified for the position as well as 
Mr. Heatein. While we have had oeesssssi 
to criticise his official action* al various 
times, we know thai he is primarily a 
company's man, and thai it what ihsy 
want. He thoroughly understood every 
branch of the business and was to *~" 
found at his post al all hours ol lhs« 
or night. We wish him success in his i 
fl»ld.-D«k«»arNew».
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charget to all point* within SCO Mile* of Baltimore 
tfn ail Pvrehatet Amounting to 6,00 or More,

THE

August Blanket Sale
THAT

Really Counts
"When will you have your 

Blanket Sale?"  the question 
has come by mail, over the 
'phone, and from anxious cus 
tomers in the store. \&f'-\ "'> -> > >

BEADY. With a readiness 
that other stores don't under 
stand and can't approach.

BEADY. With Blankets that 
are equal to last year's, but 
lower'in price in nearly every 
instance. And wool is higher.

BEADY. To help every 
housewife within reach of the 
store to save money as she has 
never been able to do in any 
Blanket Sale elsewhere.

Comforts are included in the 
sale.

Monstrosilias Among fishes.
Freaks are occasionally found among 

fishes as amona other animals, bnt 
they rarely live long. All fish hatch 
eries have freak fishes' at sometime or 
other  fishes with two heads and one 
tail, qr with two heads and two tails, 
or perhaps with one head and two 
tails  bnt it is most nnnsnal for them 
to live beyond the time required to 
absorb the yolk sac, from which the 
9sb derives its sustenance antil it is 
able to feed in the ordinary way.

Among the little flshee batoned oat 
fiom a lot of lake trout eggs in a New 
York hatchery in 1906 was one with 
two heads joined one tail. ' It was in 
'orm like a capital letter Y, with a 
head at the end of eaoh arm. This 
freak turned out to be most unusual 
In two respects, namely in the dura 
tion of its Ufa and in the manner of 
its survival. At the end of two 
months the left head, looking from 
the tall of the fish died.

Aa a rule, when one of the heads of 
a two headed fish dies the other goes 
within a week oc two. Bnt, ' living 
on instead of dylug, and feeding and 
continuing to grow, the living head 
and that part of the body of the fish 
to which it was attached grew out be 
yond the line of the lifeless head, and 
came practicality to constitute the 
fish, with the lifeless head projecting 
from its side, like the thick stub ol 
the sawed off branch of a tree pro 
jecting from the side of the trunk. 
The lifeless head was. at last, about a 
third of the lengtb of the fish back 
from the surviving head. The tota 
length of the fish when it died fon 
months after birth was abont one am 
a quarter inches.

At the New York Aquarium last 
year oat of a lot of ten thousand sal 
mon eggs one was one with two beads 
and two forward bodies projecting at 
an angle from a single body. The two 
head* appeared to act independently 
in feeding. It lived for only a few 
months.

Seven months and a length of t«o 
inches make perhaps the record for 
such freak fishes, a double headed 
rainbow trout having once been rais 
ed to that age and length at the Gov 
ernment fish hatchery at Dnlnth, 
Minnesota,

In February 1901, Fred Miler, of 
Tacoma, Washington, caught a tiger 
shark, eight feet in length and eight- 
teen inches in diameter, which had 
two heads and two tails on the one 
body. He caught it with hook and 
line and had a hard struggle to land 
the monster.

A very rare freak is an albino fish. 
In Minnesota, however are to be seen 
a number of albino brook trout.

SUMMER STYLES
M Newport. FasNonabl* Garb Seen On 

The Avenue, And On Other Occa 
sions. Simple Costumes.

Everyone saver their very beat and 
«ry newest frocks for the festivities 
hat mark the height nf the season 
tere. Exclusive modes that will not 

generally exploited for months to 
come are often in evidence • worn by 
well known leaders in the gay set, so 
hat dressmakers and other people 

who care to know of coming styles 
Ike to get glimpses of thlnas sartor- 
al'here In August.

S* Coats And Trimmings.

Our Hail Ordrr Dtparlmtnt '  tqutaprd to mtfmmpt and aeevralf tervtet. 
Thr Jfr(ti(l Bazaar of .FtatAfcmj *Ulbtma~lfdfrct trtry month on rtguett. 
Hamjitn olMlki. lirnt (joodt, M>»* >W>Hr« ana to tm.vtllbe rnrrr/uU

' ou « ill \trittjur t

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MO.

••••»••••*«»•«•' »••»••••••••»*••»•»»••»»»»»«)•«)••••»•

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
corn.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
{.Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

ilizers
And

Florida GuH Cypress Shingles
,  -;, "BEST IN TUB WORLD." - ,

From a single tiny specimen they 
have grown to a oohool of upward of 
three thousand. This white brook 
trout was an accident. In hatching 
spawn in the spring of 1893 a tiny 
white fellow developed. It was care 
fully guarded and when full grown its 
spawn were saved and hatched separ 
ately. Neatly all the fry were white 
like the parent.

The fish are perfect brook trout In 
form, and hare the tiny red spots 
along their sides found on the regu 
lar species. The body of the fish var 
ies in color from pure" white to cream 
color. The fins are pinker than those 
of the ordinary trout, and are edged 
with n strip of pare white. One 
Btranae freak of piscatorial nature is 
that, wherever these fish aro planted, 
they become leaders of the schools of 
fish found in large ponds.   Philadel 
phia Press.

Silk coats of all lengths and colon, 
and silk trimmings on cotton frocks 
are one of the notable feature* of the 
smart dressing, as seen wherever the 
gay crowd gathers and the medlet of 
styles is endless. Watching the ten 
nis tournament which is of absorbing 
interest mornings at the Casino, the 
crowd includes names known all over 
ths country for belleship and position, 
and one woman wore a lingerie rrock 
fo the finest batiste, lace and hand 
embroidery with touches of delicate 
pink in its details, her pink "orim" 
hat dressed with ninnies and match 
ing ribbon and a paiasol of dainty 
white batiste with a jewelled handle, 
while her no less attractive or well 
placed neighbor wore a short tailor 
made of buff linen striped with white, 
and a Panama hat caught back in 
cow-boy fashion the sole trimming 
consisting of a scarf of Roman striped 
ribbon in tones of buff, white and al 
mond green.

Simple Frocks Seen.
The simplest possible cotton frocks 

are seen with most elaborate toilets 
bnt th<) chances are that the simple 
frock* are far more costly than their 
appearance would lead uninitiated to 
believe.

An Amateur Designer. - V
The daughter of H well-known raTT- 

road magnate, whose family have 
been leaders in the Newport set for 
many yean, is noted for the pictures- 
qneness of the costumes, and it has 
been told that no matter who makes 
the gowns Miss Janet designs them 
and makes great use of her collection 
of old prints as material for sugges 
tion.

AutomobHe Wraps.
Outdoor sporta are distinctly fash 

ionable, and as a consequence there 
is an nnnsnal demand for materials 
which are attractive yet guaranteed 
not to spot and are absolutely water 
proof. All these requirements are 
filled by the Priestly Oavemitres. 
which come in a wide range of 
cloths and colorings, and for an torn o- 
blllng they stand without a rival. 
Like all other first-class fabrics, they 
are imitated, bnt the purchaser is 
protected by looking for the circular 
trade mark "Oravenettn* which is 
stamped on the back of every yard of 
genuine Oravenette fabrics.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Recently Recorded hi Clerk's Office For 

Wrwmko County.
From George L. Helsby and Jennie 

B. Helsby, his wife, to Dora T. Bait 
ings, parcel of land in Oamden dts- 
tlot, consideration $136.00.

From John W. Willing and George- 
anna Willing, bis wife, lot in Nanti 
ooke district, consideration 9100.00. 

. From Joseph Garnish and Mariah 
Cornish, nis wife, parcel of land in 
Tyaskin district, consideration 1350.00 

From Edge View Realty Company, 
to William E. Fennel lot in Delmar, 
consideration $386.00. I 

Froom Ira V. W. Robinson to Ben 
jamin P.- Gravenor, paro«l of land in, 
Bharptown district, consideration 
1900.00.

From JOB. B. Locates and wife, to 
John J. Hltohens, title and interest 
in parcel of land in Parsons district 
$10.(X> and other valuable, considera 
tions.

From George E. Bailey and, wife, 
to Christopher O. Hastings, parcel of 
land in Oamden district, considera 
tion, $100.00

From James Andenon, to Watson 
D. Mitohell, parcel of land in Wetip- 
qnin Neck, consideration $16.00.

From Samuel 3.. Oonaway to Stella 
Holbrook, title and interest in parcel 
of land in Nantiooke district, consid 
eration $76.

From John S. Gutter and wife to 
Peter Linnett, parcel of land in Par 
sons district, consideration $760.

From Jethro Robinson and Laura 
Robinson, his wife, to Benjamin P. 
Gravenor, parcel of land in Sharp 
town district, consideration $176.

From Edge View Realty Go., to 
Jno. L. Beanohamp, lot in Delmar, 
consideration $826.

From Wm. H. Knowles and wife to 
George E. Hntohings parcel of land 
near Sharptown, consideration $180.

From William L). Dnnn to Charles 
E. Hatchings parcel of land in ^harp- 
town district, consideration $36.

From Willis B. Robinson and wife 
to George E. Hatchings land in 
Sharptowodistriot. consideration $86.

i VERT DAT I am more and more impressed with the »t aovaa- < 
formertages of being a graduate of Colder Colltge," writer1 a 

student who has tested FOR YEARS the school's methods and 
systems of instruction. $5,000,000.00 earned yearly by former students.

GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM"

v__X

o

J
9 FAMILIES HAVE 

AlfD
SENT 84 STUDENTS

»HE IHTELLIOENT AlfD BETTER CLASS of studerfU attend 
I Goldey College ills das* t&at insist on getting toe BEST THESE 
* IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the

put year from ten States tnd the West Indie*. Write to-day for the
64-page illustrated catalogue * very interesting book.
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMnTQTOK, DEL.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
H==$oimiEIW| TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
A A * !»  Beiries, Apples, and all Small FrolU; Ajrpara-
lllIK VnOfilQltiaO r». Beans.Peas, Cabba(«, RntabankTarntpii
UUl  MIHI.IHIIIHX H<rand»nd Sweet PoUtoe., and »llVesr«Ubl*.:

Mtmbtn ft th« Bo*(oa Fruit sad Product Bxchaas*, Batten Chamber 
ol Gommtrc*, aod CommlMloa McrchaBt*; L*agM of tb* United Statas.t

RSFERENCE8-FDvn* National Banka/ Bot'ox, Commercial Aaenciet (BrwMrwcf and 
,^T . Dum), and trade tn general. ,

97.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* £, 8, 7 and 3, Boiton <t Maine Produce Market.
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If ThtBaby b Outtlnflfwtli,  
B* sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, airs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oente a bottle.

Are

\ . V
t

 The Delaware schools will 
Monday September 2ui|.

open

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 CO.
The largest, Most Reliible and Mist Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNME OF MARYIAN,
Have a irMl'.aumbtr ol dwlraau FARMS on U>«tr llat, «n1Ud tot all purposes. 

TRUCK. GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raOflTlnf ID prle* from on< thousand dollars and up. Hav* alaofrom* v«ry14*slrabl«
 lock Arms, a* w»ll as dwlnbl* CITY PHOPBRTT and ObolMBUILDUfO LOTS tor
 *!  coo4 and safe ID vMtmcaU. Call or;wrlu tor Oataloco* and fall partloulan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, IWICOMICCXCO.) MARYLAND, 

1——————————————————.——————————————————————

Obstinate Case of Eczema Covered 
Little Girl's Limbs with Running 
Sores  Poison Oak Made Boy's 
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor 
turing Sores  Sufferers Soon Re 
lieved and Completely Cured  
Grateful Mother Says i ^

"CUTICURA REMEDIES A 
HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

The French Veil.
One notices a number of the French 

circular veils worn on all occasions, 
for antotuobillng especially. Them 
usually match the hat or its trim 
mings in color, and are circles about 
27 inches in diameter, trimmed at the 
edges with lace, pleating of net 
ribbon. Often several rows of narrow 
velvet ribbon are used for the border, 
and the veil Is adjusted with the 
centre at the centre of the hat orowu 
and the 'nllneis drawn back and pin 
ned to the coiffure with a pretty 
jewelled clasp.

Embroidered doves. ., .-_>,-.
These match up well with the tus 

sore silk gowns that are so much worn 
both in the simple tailored styles and 
In more elaborate concoctions trim 
med with braidings and dyed lace.' 
The most attractive of these are the 
whit* tussores which are made with 
appliques nf embroidered cloth and 
Vith a good deal of heavy laoc. Long 
scarfs of marabout and neck pieces of 
the same mixed with ostrich are very 
much worn. One of white with the 
ostrich in pale mauve, and the ends 
divided into a number of tails tipped 
with the colored ostrich was especial 
ly attractive. Lucy Carter

  In the destruction of th« plant of 
the American Fisheries Company, at 
Promised Laid, near Greenport, Long 
Island, whinh was uoted in onr last 
issue, two 11 yes were lust, and a third 
victim i* in a critical condition. The 
plant wai one of the largest of the 
kind on the Atlantic Coast, and the 
loss Is placed at $800,000 The fire 
started in the drying room. Jnat how 
it originated Is not known. . The 
company need 60 steamers to carry 
menhaden to the plant. Ex.

Populair
And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle

5 ds. For Sate Everywhere 5 ds.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin

THE CALL OF THE SEA.

"Last year, after havtaf my little 
fir! treated by a very prominent phynl- 
oian for an obstinate case of eocema, 
I resorted to tho Cutioura Remedies, 
and was so well pleased with the almost 
instantaneous relkf afforded that we 
discarded the Physician's prescription 
and relied entirely on the Cutlcura Soap, 
Outlcura Ointment, and Cutioura Pub. 
When we commenced with the Cuti 
oura Remedies her toot and limb, were 
covered with running sorea. In about 
six weeks we bad her completely well. 
and there has been no recurrence of 
the trouble.

"In July of this year a little boy In 
our family poisoned hia hands and arms 
with polaon oak, and in twenty-four 
hours his hand/i and arms w«>ro a mass 
of torturing BOH*. We uwxl only the 
Cutlcura ltmmxlt«a, waiihlng hb» hands 
and arms with the Cutlcura Soap, and 
anointing thorn with tho Cutioura Oint 
ment, and then gave him the Cutlcura 
Resolvent. In about three weeks his 
hands and arms healed up. Bo we have 
lots of cause for feeling grateful for the 
Cutlcura Remedies. We find that tho 
Cutlcura Remedies are a valuable 
household standby, living as we do 
twelve mll<» from a doctor. Mrs. Lialo 
Vincent Thomas, Fairmount. Walden's 
Bidge, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1005.'*

LET MOTHERS KNOW
That a warm bath with Cutlcura 
Soap and a single anointing with 
Cutlcura, tho gruat Skin Cure, and 
purest and swt«tUwt of emoTUenta, will 
afford Inatant relief and rrfrmhlng sleep 
for akin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired and worn-out mother*.

Oomnltte Eiumal and Internal Tnatmnit tor 
*  1 llyaua ut Inlanu. Children, and Adulu coa-

SUm« BMNGS HEAlTrl.
The Blood Aod Clears Up The 

GtMpkxkM.
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear up the complexion 
and remove "that tired feeling." Bnt 
the only way to take it Is in liquid 
form. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
taken Internally is the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eczema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han- 
oook's the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Your druggist sells it. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Eczema and h« writes; "My face is 
as smooth as aa Infant's.

All abont Sulphur, Booklet free, If 
yon write Hancock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore.

For Ai iMiMlnd AppetRe.
To Improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seita, of 
Detroit, Mloh., says: "They restored 
my appetite when Impaired, relieved 
me of a bloating feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
bowels." Price, 86 cents. Samples 
(zee. Toolson's Drag Store.

 "'^-v "The watw is fine; come in!H"^\/iC^^^;: r * ' -/'.'
+"'<   «* -' ,  *   i. * 

" i * _
'" ";   This is the call of the sea, the generous invitation of Old Neptune to 
partake of the delights of his realm, and it sonnds distinct from each of 
the points in the greatest chain of seashore resorts in the world the wave- 
washed New Jersey coast. ' 1V:r!>&pi-Vr?:i; '•'•* .%~^ l^j$^$&^^''5%ttl

> «3- Gay Atlantic City; witching Wildwood; New Cape May, in the first 
flush of its rejuvenation; Sea^Isle City, Ocean City, with their smaller sister- 
resorts nearby; Asbury Park and Long Branch, where sylvan shades 
meet incoming billows each echo the call to young and old: "Come one 1 
come all!" - . .   "   - 

K These great resorts are within easy access of every section of Pennsyl 
vania, New York, New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware by the fine service of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Its many through express trains to Philadelphia 
from North, South, East and West land passengers in Philadelphia, whence 
Atlantic City is but one hour by steam trains from Market Street Wharf; an 
hour and a-half by electric trains, and only eighty minutes from Broad Street 

Ration via the Delaware River Bridge all-rail route. Cape May and Wild-
- wood are only about one hundred minutes from Market Street Wharf or two 

hours from Broad Street Station.

The fine service of express trains maintained by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad between Philadelphia and Long Branch, Elberon, Allenhuret, 
Aabury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Beach Haven not 
only serves the convenience of. the casual but meets the requirements of the 
daily traveler. ' ,

Excursion tickets, with liberal return limits, may be obtained to any 
of these popular summering places at reasonably low rates, enabling aH- : 
who feel the need of a change an opportunity for recreation by the ocean- 
side.

Full details of rates and time of trains may be obtained of Ticket" 
Agents. • • . '
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 19Q7-Maryland's famous Beach—Where to Go.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER
AKER.

Ice Cream Parlor
Again at Ocean City for tbe season, convenient to all. Be rare yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Fie*. loe Cream, etc. Sohaefer 

about tbe bakery business aud be will do your baking satisfacto 
and ficliver vour orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. ETC.. SERVED
r

from my establishment on Baltimore avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment In 
* Each Plate and Package...

*.w

Joseph Schaefer, Ocean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor - -
"We have enlarged onr dining room and are better equipped in every way to 

 erve yon. We make It a point to use nothing but tbe nest of everything, and 
are extremely careful that all onr goods are kept in the best possible way. Onr 
famous Fried Oysters and Coffee, known all over, the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard a* nsnal. Special We dinner, consisting of choice of two meat*. 
Fish, Chicken or Oyster*, B. and B., three Vegetable*, Coffee and Dessert, will 

'V please you. Light Lnnch and Oysters all day. Chocolate* and Bon 
ins. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Frie chair* and table*.

.CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean front

Oftn Thft Kidney. An
Weakened ly Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in, the disorder ol 
the*e most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and" 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of tbe most, distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all     
druggists in fifty-cent, 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle »  -»     f.« » 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer Si Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Ircss, Binghamton.N.Y., on every bottle.

Why *«*t

Get Pore and Cream!"

Are YMftndof Prison? Ardioiiii.of Filth? AreYoaforiofSMness?
ij * IF NOT BE SUBB THAT THE T

Ifcjce Cre^arri
Yon are eating it made of pore, clean milk and cream. Yon can be as 
sured on this point if jour ice cream maker uses onr goods, as we guaran 
tee everything we make to be absolutely pure and free from all adultera 
tions and preservatives.
i* - --•'"•.i." -. J[-'j|.-||!-4&.'^ V'^fe^Sft'iu.. A'-j"
f W Middletown

*•*• "K " ' " -«? ^*A ^•u *\ A _•" - f Tr*rtf'^t '"*" ^ '* - -•,T - . Ocean, City* Md. -r •; •--..-.
•'.>>.

" ^Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washington Pharmacy.

Now open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
excellent table. MRS. A. L. BOYD, 
forsaprly of the Elmbnrat.

Ice Coal
Vegetables^

GENERAL HAULING
Baggage transferred to any point

on the beach

LVE YOUR ORDER 
I, CROPPER, MS£F
Baltimore avenue, north of   

  ;. Atlantic Hotel

PHOTO, mm
Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing In Tintype*. Fine Por 
traits and Poet Cards of best that can 
be made.

MB. ft MR& E. H. HAMBUN, 
Professional Photographer*.

Washington College
Cheatertown, Maryland

126th SmlM Btfiis Stptukir 18,1907

The college offers Four Courses of stndy:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Kacb leading to the degree Bachelor 
of Arta),

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach In any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Sub Freshman and Sub-Normal 
classes are maintained for tbe benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enable* each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Student* are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarter*. The building* are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, bath*.

Hera student* may pursue their  Ind 
ie* in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habit*, at 
very low rate*.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

. JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilion

Baggage conveyed free. Free table* 
and chair* to excursion parties. New 
supply of ralto for this season.

O. B. CROPPEB, 
Ocean City, Md.

CWFIN'8 BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drug*, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies. Cineth'* Fine Chocolate* (a* good 
a* the beat), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suit* *nd Requisite*. 
Big-line of Souvenir Postal Card*. Bal 
timore ave., next to poctofflce.

The « Ridcau
Directly on front. All modern im 

provement*: gas, baths, porceloin flx- 

hot and .cold water Cential lo- 

»flon, Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. M. P. PAUL,
Ocean CUy,.Md.

New Oeeaji Bath Houses
J. D. RAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - MARYLAND.
Tbe only up to date bath house. Shower 

bath* unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.'

Cbe Bclrncnt
Ocean City, Md. Cool and Delightful 

Room*. M feel from the ocean. Sanl- 
Ury Bumbing. Rates reasonable. Glad 
toseflon. MRS. U R. HEARNE.

Washington Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER, . 

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and 
POSTAL CARDS.

Dr. TOWNSEND, • • 'Octu Cltj, hid.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy 7 In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part oi 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whsttever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual -Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nsefhem either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex; 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUHHAN,
..^v-^v State Agent,'£> ; , " ' : ; .-t 

705-7 IMoiTrist Bldj., BALTIMORE, MD.

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CWY, MD,

MBS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

FT" OCEAN CITY, MD.
Atlantic  ** *  dlrtoUT on OOHln front' 

J. L. M ASSET,

tendale Hotel
ar the depot. Open all the year. 

ing gn««t* gtovn prompt atten-

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates :-$2.00 per day. S8.60, 110.00, 
$18 00 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ocean City, Md.

W. A TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Youit Tintypes
Have them taken here by experienced 
artists. Tintype special* help to make 
your (rip complete. Ontaide view* also 

ads.' PARKER A BBO..
South of Atlantic Hotel; 

Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD.

•erry-Bo-RouBil
THB POPCLAB PLAOB rom ENTIBTAIH-

IKO THSVYOUHOEJB FOLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

RKTMANT
Com* am for a good meal. Ham and 
Eggs, Oyster*, Bteak, Grab*, eto . served 
   you order. NIGHT AND DAY 
LUNUHE8 QUICKLY PREPARED. 
Convenient to all, jn*t aero** from new 
B.C. * A. depot. J. J. RATNK.

-: EMBALMING :~
V TT 3JT 30 -R.A. L

Will Receive Promnt Attention
Burial Bofces and Slate 0rav« 

Vault* kept In Stock.

Curt Nun Spin SALISBURY.!MB.

Nasal
CATARRH

In sll Its lUfM.

Ely's 6nm Bill
ClMUM*, CUOtbM Uld h«*l*

the JI»MM<1 mombrsne. 
H cuneuuntx mil diivet 
 w«y > oold la UM lu»d

Saturday
Night Talks

By IT. K. PAVTOOK   ROTI^HD Vr
^ 8BB3BBsV!BBl3iB9BK^BI 

A NATION'S SCAPEGOAT.
\ _. _

Aug. 18, '07. (Lev. 16:5-22.)

One of the must, dramatic sp^cta- 
cles In tbe ecclesiastical year of the 
Israelite* was the great day of atone, 
ment. On that day a great religious 
assembly waa held In which all the 
people of the twelve tribe* partici 
pated. Sacrifice* were offered and 
ablution* were performed. But the 
service of the Bcapegoat wo* tbe 
crowning event of the day.

The selected animal waa brought 
to the high priest Aaron who placed 
his holy bands upon the head of th* 
g6at and recounted all the sins of 
the people for the past twelve mon 
ths, and confessed the private slue 
of every Individual. To the popular 
conception these sins were thus taken 
away from the human beings and 
transferred to the goat, they were all 
heaped upon hi* bead, he assumed 
responsibility for them all.

Then, when every transgression 
hud been laid upon the goat, a pass 
ageway was opened through the vast 
multitude of 2,000,000 people, an.1 
an appointed priest led the animal 
down through that lane, outside the 
camp, away Into the desert. On and 
on they went, until they were but a 
speck upon the horizon, and finally 
vanished from sight, while the peo 
ple stood and gased after them un 
til they could be seen no more. And 
the prleat leading the goat, who car 
ried in it* own person the guilt of 
all the multitude, still went on and 
on until the trackless waste wa* 
reached, where naught but burning 
skies above and burning sands below 
existed, and then the scapegoat was 
turned loose, never to return, never 
to be Been by mortal eye again. The 
Jew* had a tradition that the scape 
goat wa* killed by Its burden of 
guilt, that It became at once a black, 
tmed putrid thing, and that It sunk 
under It* weight of transgression, and. 
wa* burled speedily under the shitt 
ing Bands of the wind-swept dessert. 

That wa* a wonderful object les 
son of the great doctrine of Imputed 
sin referred to by the apostle when 
he said, "He made Him to be sin for 
us, who knew no sin that we might 
be made the righteousness of God In 
Him." And the Incident ha* been 
seized upon by all nations to Illus 
trate a general law. To be made a 
scapegoat ta a well-known and oft- 
quoted phrase. To dodge responsi 
bility, to put off upon other* the 
blame for moral dereliction Is a* 
natural to man a* it U to breathe. 
We Inherit the tendency from our 
dear, lamented grandmother Eve, 
who, the Brat to bring death Into 
the world and all our woe, sought 
for a scapegoat upon whom to lay 
the blame, and said, "Th* serpent 
tempted me, and I did eat"

How few there are who have th* 
moral tfourage to accept the full re 
sponsibility of all their actions. Men 
get Into trouble, and It Is always the 
other fellow that I* to blame. Our 
Jails and prisons are full of Innocent 
people sent there by the rascal* out 
side.

And, as a matter of tact, there Is 
a good deal of truth In It. To be a 
scapegoat implle* Innocence on the 
part of the victim. That goat was 
entirely clear of moral obligation, 
yet he wa* slain for the sins of 
other*. It 1* no exaggeration to say 
that there are greater rascal* walk- 
Ing the earth unhung than some that 
have be*n hung. Not all the men 
behind prison bar* are guilty by any 
moans, no more than all the men 
Walking at liberty are Innocent. 
When rascal* combine to commit 
crime. It 1* often the case that the 
poor tool whom they used to further 
their designs gets the handcuff*, 
while they get temporary residence 
abroad, or go soot free, because, tor- 
sooth, it wa* not their own hand that 
signed tbe documentor turned the 
key. Scapegoat! Convenient method 
of dodging Justice! Easy way out of 
the difficulty! Load the blame on 
other shoulders, start the hue and 
cry after the fugitive, transfer per 
sonal guilt to other shoulders, and 
tbu* avoid the results of your own 
misdeed*. Thus nation's have their 
ticupegoaU. business has its scape 
goats, the individual has his scape 
goats. When plans fall, when sche 
mes tnlscajry. when schedules break 
down, when plots get exposed. when 
strategy Is discovered, when devices 
do not work, when design* are frus 
trated, when for any reauon It seems 
necessary to offer an excuse, the Brut 
Impulse I*   to look around for a 
scapegoat who cun be compelled to 
bear the blame, and take the male 
diction* of the public. Then It Is, 
that In a vast number of cases, the 
man who had the least to do with 
originating and carrying forward 
the scheme.Is *eUed upon, drugged 
out Into the public garc, and loaded 
down ' with the criminality of the 
big rascal*. 80 the scapegoat has be. 
come a proverb, and what was In 
tended to teach a moral lesson of 
vast spiritual Import ha*, degenerat 
ed Into the device of rascals to shield 
themselves from well-deserved blame. 

Nothing of this sort wa* Intend 
ed In the original conception but 
rather the Idea of a voluntary cheer 
ful bearing of the burden* and re 
sponsibilities of other*.

baby cut hi* teeth,"Say, ma. 
didn't he?" 

"Ye*, dear."
"Why can't he eut hi* hair, thent" 

i  Browning'* Hagailne.

Trouble Ahead.

Stock 
Profits

can be greatby Increased by giving 
special care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the firm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hog*, 
horses, etc., depend on their Uven 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught]
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine ,
keeps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

BUck-Uraught Stock and Pout- 
try Medicine Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and ail the com 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medicine (or gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

THIS IS A

Price 25c for a large can, at 
all druggists and dealers

Johnnle Pa, I have an example 
for you to solve*.

Pa What U UT
Johnnle If a small satchel made 

of elephant's skin cost a hundred 
dollar*, what would a whole trunk 
eost?

Now He Wlshe* She Didn't.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD.

QOfew, W. B. A L. Att'n.

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

The) Largest Wholesale ! 
and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers ! I

Father-ln-I,awv   My daughter 
think* a great deal of you.

Son-ln-Law Ye*, It took her two 
hour* to tell me that Isst night.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Don't Insult the Hog.
When a man won't give his wife 

any money nor pay the preacher nor 
contribute to build up bis town or 
country, some people call him a hog, 
but that Is a slander slander 
against the hog. The hog docs pay. 
He pays the doctor, the preacher, th* 
storekeeper, bullrtf* a new house for 
the wife, buys organs, pianos, bug- 
glaa. and sends the children away to 
school. * Don't compare a mean, 
stingy man to a hog again. Jew*il 
(Kan.) Republican.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

TH05.PERRY,
President,

112 N. DliislM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

How It doe*.

Orwua Balm U pUoed Into the no«lrua.»|i««ads

swdUU ud a cura follow*. It li not Jrrlnt <" » 
notprodaoviiwwlos. Uf|«SlM,M«M*S*tDll*> 
StoU at ky *»U; TitoJ Sin. 10 MOM.

MARYLAND PARIS.
Fifteen farm* at a sacrifice. Build- 

Ing* on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, flne cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal'for horticul 
ture. Hsrrlson's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
la all we ask. Farms of 1BO to 1,000 
acre*. Six thousand acre* at an average 
of 110 to »S6 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, becauto of it* posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
price* are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for leu monty, in a better climate snd 
nearer the marketa, you can imme 
diately have what you want? Your* 
truly,

ROBT. J. StIOWEU,
Berlin, Worceate Co., fid

notice.

Belovr Kailmington <

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $3.50 to (6 in the price, 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bat 
we .were fortunate enough to 
have made onr contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Dayton*, Smrrtyt,
Runaboitt,

Farm Wagon,
Limber Wagoas,

Bika Wagoas,
(Wire WhMls, Cushion Tires)

'. Duplex 
Dearborn Wagoas,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Oarts, 
Road Darts,

For yon to examine and Select ', 
from.

We are General Agents for th»

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

AfankfslfrlMp.
"I have n*iid Ohamberlaln'n Oolio, 

Oholera and Diarrhoea Remedy titnoe 
it wa* first Introduced to the public 
In 1879, and have never found one in 
stance where a cure was not speedily 
effected br It* use. I have been a 
commercial traveler /or eighteen 
years, and never start out ou a trip 
without this, faithful friend," say* 
H. B. Niohold of Oakand, Inrt. Tir. 
When a man lift* nsed a remedy for 
thirty five year*, lie know* Ita value 
and Is competent to speak of It. For 
sale at Totusoo Drug Store.

"Qeorge could not pass the civil 
service examination In arithmetic 
and grammar.   ; 

"What will ne do now?" : 
"Keep on teaching school."
4 ————————————————— -

The Green-Ryed Monster.

Having purchased the jewelry buni 
nees of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally tome excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
i* now in full swing. Send us your 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for 
repair. * '

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DEL.MAR. DEI..

She couldn't 
if her maw 

mllllnvry *tor«."

put on ao much 
didn't work In a

CASTOR IA
lor InJaata and Children.

Ill KM YN Hin Always Duett
Bean tk* 

sUgnaturfof

I
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We hmv* a 'stock of Hone* llml will mil 
 v«rr kind or work. We are oOerl DC Iheee at 
rt.hfpr.o...

Vt South DIvUloo St.. Hull bury

' OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SHUT
PBAOTICA-L OBNTUrn, 

i>mo* en Main HtrMt, Wnllnbory. x*nrl*ad

W«offer our prolrMlrti*) io-v'.-.'.
 abltaal»U UoMn. Nllruu* GJLUU 
.nluliurwl la ttiono dmlrlng IU Ou«
* * !>  foaud at bom*. VUUVrtnoM

We have tbe largeat stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all lauds of

ill Wign Hiram, 
Horn Collars.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Qu\pk 
Sales and Small Profits" is oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you caunot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

A BEAUTIFUL PACK
»jm I 
*BMt«

•ar*d at ka*M wltsr 
outpsia. Book a
tk&'tJf-

j.iwn.
P™" •••^ «W^> - L. ,•

CMCMICALC*^
•kB^SW^^L.^B.. SjkfL

_ SrSJSSSSM*S^*»Bsl S^Bw
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHEDWEBELT tft

kUSBURT, WICOMICO CO., MD
omoc OPMSITI OOOMT HOUN

WhIU. J. R. While.

WHITR & WHITE, 
KDTTOB0 AJID mOPBUTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertllemenu will l>e lu««rt*d at the rmu 

Moo* dollar per Inch for the (Imt ln«ertl«n 
and fitly cenu an Inch for raoh inbwqacnt 
insertion. A. liberal discount to yearly ad- 
VSTttMT*.

Looal Notice* ten ««nu a line for the But 
 Mrtlon and five oenU tor each additional 

Insertion. r*»lh and Marrlat* Notloe* In 
serted rrw when not exceed In I ill Hue*. 
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line. 

Mntoerlptlon Prlne. on* dollar WIT annum 
Entered at the Poelofflce at Salisbury, Md 

as Second Claai mailer. .

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHER8,
Of Cecil County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
DR. JOSHUA HERINQ, 

Of Carroll County.

FOR ATTORNEY OENKBAL:
ISAAC LOBE 8TRAU8, 

' Of Baltimore City.

FORfCLXRE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS :

C. C. MAORUDER, 
Of Prince Gfence's County.

FOR STATE SENATOR!

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES : 
JOHN W. WILLING. 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORKKT : 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF : 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUMTY COMMISSIONERS:

JOHN P. W RIGHT,
C. AUGUSTUS ME88ICK,
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

late Mayor for re-election. Once 
again: It WM not became "the 
platform and people behind Mr. Ma- 
hool were no lar superior to those be 
hind Mr. Tlinanus,' 1 hot because the 
relation of Mr. Maltool to his party'  
organixatinu and the nature of the 
man himself were 'to far inperior' 
in point of indepebdenoe and oomml- 
tal to the best itandards of govern 
ment that Thfl News supported Mr. 
Mahool ai against Mr. Tlmanns.

Now who was the organisation at 
this time ? To use the expression of 
the News does not everybody know 
that "Uncle Bill" and "Oontin 
Sydney'' were the ohiel corner stonee 
In the late Mayoralty Campaign. 
Was It not about this time that the 
partnership between these two "War- 
wicks'' in the Republican Camp be 
came thoroughly cemented? Were

stood by those Whose business it Is 
to plunder the people as it is by 
thow whose interests are unselfish 
This fact ' is as often made to serve 
the interest of the former class as it 
is the latter. The methods most com* 
monly used by these Pirates to furth 
er their financial schemes is to befud 
dle tbe minds of the people, by speo- 

I ions pleadings and plantiblb state 
ments making it appear that illegit 
imate business should have legitimate 
endorsement. Snob, treatment Mr. 
Roosevelt in his speech at Province- 
town refuses to accord them and has 

! this to say, "It may well be that the 
i determination of the Government to 
j punish certain malefactors of great 
I wealth has been responsible for some- 
i thing of the troubles; at least to the 
| extent of having caused these men to

stress
these two men not actively identified
with the organisation, "which acted r brinB »boat M "anoh
in such manner as to put the contin- I" *** possibly can in order to dis-

nanoe of Mr. Oaither as President of 
the second branch of the City Council

credit the policy of the Government 
and thereby secure a reversal of that

out ef question" which action was so \1*M°7-

The San has folly seen the evils of 
Republican administration under 
bbsslum and*r boldly champions the 
Democratic Nominees and the vigor 
ous democratic platform which de 
finitely declares and means some 
thing.

The people of this county should 
read the Sun daily in this oampalgn 
and show their appreciation 'of its 
»tand for them by extending its cir 
culation into as many , handstand 
homes as possible.

The reward of being right 
not alone be the compensation 
virtuous inclined, but there 
be other responses.

should 
of the 
should

Once for all let me say that
potent in determining the subsequent;" »r as I am concerned, there will 
action of the News. And further, ben* change in the policy we have 
was not these same individuals equal- steadily pursued. No individual, no 
ly as activs and much more arrogant corporation, obeying the law has any- 
in the late Convention which nomina-   tnlng *° *  * fr°m thls administra 

ted Mr. Gaither for Governor. jtion."
Now. to sum the situation up. who | No one for a moment except those 

does the News want for United States j who are blinded by party prejudice 
will fail to admit that these senti 
ments will be endorsed by the trreat 
majority of the American people, no 
matter what their party affiliation. 
And this plain announcement comes

THE VUNERABIE BALTIMORE FtWS.
In onr Editorial of lant week, in 

which we attempted to point out what 
we considered the inconsistency of the

Itimore News in Its prevent atti 
tude of supporting the Republican 
Nominee's on the State ticket In pre 
ference to the Democratic ones, We 
had DO idea that onr pen dipped in 
ink in Wlcomico would go so far as 
to ever oome under the notice of that 
esteemed journal. But much to oar

Senator? tho selection of which will 
devolve upon the next legislature.

Does the News believe that a legis 
lature elected in conformity with the 
views she now holds wonld consider
the names of those she has at times j with peculiar emphasis at this time, 
professed to admire and one at least' when that part of our press which is 
who is an avowed candidate for this .subsidized to the interest of these 
exalted position our present Cover- j financial vultures have for some'time 
nor Warfield. There are many othe* ! been predicting a reversal of a policy 
prospective candidates in the Demo- which has struck terror in the ranks 
cratio ranks and no one professes to ' of corporate wrong doers. These 
believe that there is any out and ' panderers to private monopolies and 
dried candidate ready to be railroaded ' public plunderers have for some time 
into this office but that some of the been trying to create a sentiment in 
ablest men In the state will compete ; the minds of the public against any 
for this honor. Contrast this with | measures which would in any way 
conditions in the Republican party. ; curtail their opportunities to exploit 
Does any one profess to believe that, the public. The methods adopted by 
should they be successful in electing • these people has been to play upon the 
their legislature which they will be, credulity and avarice of an over ored- 
if Gaither is elected and secure the i nlous public, who are ever-ready to 
control of the Board of public works, ; listen to the siren of selfishness and 
that any one, besides the two men are frightened at the "bugaboo" bad 
who now control that party wonld for business. These same persons 
have any iufluance in filling the, have for the past few weeks been 
places under control of this Board or claiming with much persistency that 
that anybody outside of Mndd and ' the Government's policy of trust regn- 
Jackson would hav^e a Ghost of a j latlon wonld have to be reversed or that 
show in securing that party's indorse- i business wonld be irreparably injured 
ments for the United States Senate. j u not brought to a stand still, back- 
It the News believes otherwise let it i ing up their assertions by quotations 
have the courage of its convictions frou, the same source they got their 
and give a reason for the faith that inBtrnctions, viz.. Wall Street, the 
is in them and we venture to predict | Bunco-man's Barometer. Now that

- AR Enjoyable Launch Party.
The young gentlemen of Salisbury 

gave a launch party in honor of the 
lady visitors Friday evening of this 
week. The run was made to Whit* 
Haven where the party went ashore 
and indulged in dancing and other 
amusements after which refresh 
ments were served. Those in the party 
were;

Misses Wilsie Lowe, Louise Perry, 
Louise Gnnby, Panline Collier, 
Nancy Uordy, Grace Llndale, Laura 
Liebold, Alice Gnnby, Leila Miller, 
Ethel Lindale, Rath Gnnby, May 
Gayle, Carrie Gay In. Alice Wailes, 
Margaret Woodcock, Mary Collier, 
Blanche Rannon. Messrs. IZarvev 
Robertson, Howard Ruark, H. W. 
Owens, H. -W. Ruark, H. H. Ruark, 
P. N. Anstey, Claude Hearn, Wade

A Hair 
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fed hair will be strong, and 
will remain where it belongs  
on the head, not on the comb!

Th« beat kind ol a testimonial  
" old for over sixty y«an."

ers SMHAFAnUA.
ILLS.
CUUY PKTOtAL.

A Farm For Rent
AI_ISBURV.NEAR

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale! £2!
T. Porter, Thos. White, Jr., Harry 
Jones, Jas. White, W. B. Tilghman. 
Edgar Laws, Ray Trnitt, A. W. 
Woodcock, W. A. Sheppard, W. H. 
Richardson.

I air of well 
Peroheron 

_ _ _ _ _ _ 8 years old
in June, will weigh 1000 Ibs. each, well 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Mel- 
son's When writing address

N. B. WARD, 
Route No. 8. Del mar, Del.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition.

You can enter our

* Summcit School
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting',-^ bring
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

' Only C5Ji for Six Weeks Bod iirf Tuition.
«

Write for information.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury, Md.

or- 
and English,

Coolest Place In Town.

 Strayed Brown and white Fox 
Terrier, answers to name of ''Bobbie. " 
Reward if returned to Miss Mary 
Ttlghnmn.Gamden Avenue, Salisbury.

surprise, we notice in last Mondays
lame, more than one column of the
News valuable space devoted to a

. labored explanation of how therouph-
£-' ly consistent they have always been

 ,tn their own estimation. We also
 otioe that the News says we make 
BO quotations from   her columns, 
which is sufficient evidence of the 
fact that the somnolent Editor of the 
News had never read the original 
article and fell Into its usual error of 
getting its information through the 
wideawake efforts of the Baltimoie 
Sun. who did us the honor to quote 
oar comments, made at that time but 
as was natural left out the quotations 
which we made from the columns of 
the News.

The only point which we tried to 
make in that article was one which 
must' have occurred to every fair 
minded man that of a newspaper 
giving IU aid to the nominees of a 
party, whose platform, according to 
the recent utterances nf this same 
Journal are Inferior in eveiy way to 
the one whom she opposes. We think 
that fifteen minutes taken for refresh 
ment of an intellectual character, by 
the Editor of the News, before taking
 p a snbjoet about which they are 
evidently not posted would be time 
well spent and would obviate the 
necessity of depending on a oontem 
porary to furnish the facts about mat- 
tars evidently considered of Import 
ance; and it might he wine to keep on 
band current copies of the Salisbury 

' Advertiser as an educational aid. 
Bom* of t>e statements made by the 
Maws, in its Issue of Monday last, 
wherein it completely absolves Itself
 from any nharges made by us are of 
snob a nature as to give oor thinker 
tbe thumps as we try to unravel their 
taeauing. For instance we wonld be 
(lad to have more light on tbe article 
qaoesd belo«:

"Now everybody knows that one of 
tbe chief things charged against the 
Republicans by The News was that 
their organisation had acted In such 

manner as to put tbe ooatlnoanoe 
Mr. Qalther as President /of ibe 

Branch of the Oity Council 
of the question; and it was tbe 

ily that he wonld no longer be 
that be had been on Mr 

administration which was 
of tbe ..leading causes of Tbe 

 disinclination to support the

that should they succeed in convinc- the President in his fatest speech has

Bayard Morris is visiting relatives 
In Salisbury. Md.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT ft CO. 
400 E. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing To Measure
<A Representative of

Isaac Hamburger & Sons, 

Tailors and Furnishers, ^Baltimore,
Will be at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept. 16, 17, 
18 and 19, with their new FALL LINE OK SUIT- 
INOS, OVERCOATINGS AND TROUSERINOS, and will 
be pleased to show them to anyone interested.
The Messrs. Hamburger make their own selec 
tion of Cloths from the best mills here and 
abroad, and as they show many exclusive styles 
their display is well worth an inspection.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes 
and Flowers_,;,

At Half Price

All Bafey Caps at Cost .**

Wide, Stiff Taffeta, ; :J: 

Washable Hair Ribbons V f
* L>, /"?:

24 cts. to 29 cts., in all colors

1

HI Hill! Ml I 1*1 Ml 1 1 1 1 I Ml I I 1 I H-H-H-H-I I I'M H I -H-H-H-

ing "Uncle Blll"that he is not the mftae j t plain that no business which 
whole show of the Republican party , i. being conducted along honest lines 
in this campaign the "Hymn' 1 that j ne6d have any fear of Governmental

' ne Interference, there is.no reason why 
business conditions should not con- 

| tinne to be good(bnt actually improve 
1 under a policy which promises to 
wisely weed out such as are nnflt to 
survive. The only question that can 
possibly be raised in any quarter  
except a selfish one in reference to

he will then give ont will bo 
"Fdberal Dirge 1 ' of thai part}.

SOWING SED. i
In bis speech at frrovtnoetown, ' 

Mass., Tuesday of this week, Presi- i 
dept Roosevelt took occasion to place   
himself plainly and , emphatically in
the lime light and take a decided J the President', statements might be 
stand on questions of present public ) the one of sincerity and this one we 
policy. And while it has not always are sometimes in doubt about oar- 
been onr pleasure to coincide with all j selves when we oompare past volnm- 
the views held by onr strenuous Ex- j n ons utterances with the paucity of 
eoutlve, yet if one will take the time \ performance. But be 
to read this latest speech of his,
will be found to contain nothing but! speech are only the utterance* of a 
what has always been held as good ! popular politician nevertheless the 
Democratic doctrine. Should his mot- i words have been spoken, coming as

( performance. But be this as it may, 
'* : if the sentiments expressed in this

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
If reeocnlaed by Nnrec*. PhyilcUnt »"<1 Mnthrn u the twit medicine (or 
table*. CuncUnllc In 10 ralnnlvr: check* DUrrhii'm ; curei 8tom*ch*nd 
Bowsl Trnublrl tif teblea; drivi* out lliliui lh*t make b«bUi cry. fret »nd 
get pale and ilckly. Ynu can depuml nu It. It will not foil you erer. An 
orenloM cannot hum. 2fto. a', am* turn*. Trial Bottle KHKK by mall 
ol l>n. D. Fahrncy A Son, Hager. owb, IM., It you mention this paper.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

106 S. Division St Ptwne Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS*
INSURANCE '..^v

SALISBURY, ..... MARYLAND ,

'.•' -...-••:
."4 * y>.

Reduction Sale!
All Summer floods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12^o

Figured Lawns, half pric*e, at 5c, 6c, 8c
French Figured Batiste, 12)6C, 15c

White Butchers Linen, 15c * ; 
40-in. White India Linen, 15c 

Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c 
All Hamburg Edgings reduced ; 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced . ; 
Wool Dress Goods reduced ~'' ̂  

White Wash Belts at lOc and 25c v 
The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c'

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans, 
v v  >- reduced to half price. ; r-t 1 

  - Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced. / ;"

WENTHAtV
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K.E.... 

iiiiiiniiiiniiii i niiimi iii4-i.
Pfc«M N«. 370.

M II

onr land, It is to be hoped that .the 
seeds thus sown, will not all fall in 
"stony places" nor many be "choked 
by briars," but that a goodly portion

ions be made to square with hit words
nothing but good can be the result.
Prom the "One and cry" which has
gone up from all over the land Irom
those who deal in purely speculative
properties, one would be led to be- wm fall upon good soil and bring
lieve that legislation which has for its ' forth fruit in the fntnre.
object the compelling of all classes of i            
clticens to live op to and abide by the ; THE BALTIMORE SUN SHOULD BE TAKEN.
law is more undesirable than that | The attitude of the Baltlmoie Sun
state of anarchy which has so long j on the Democratic and Republican
existed among business men of this ' notninee« should commead Itself
class. What effeoUtbese jeremiads on I heartily to the citizens of this sts/e.

' F*lrs» lns»ursinp«». We represent only the best of Old Line Fire InsUr» 
| ancs companies, and a policy placed through our af ency insures the maximum pro* 
i tection at a minimum coat.

they do from the highest anthority.in ' l-lf* Irtsaursano*. We offer a policy that la, we believe, without a rival
i In the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 

responsible company.
Aoold«»nt «V M«*«ltri IrtsBurssno*. We are Graeral Afsots 

for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

L-'stkalllty lnsn-irs»no». The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy to ths

\ 
«ft

only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY inoontsstabls. 
Other forms, along the lines of-other companies, are also written.

 ondlnst.-W* are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton. Pa., whose surplus of ov«r tl,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

-.*•
-

MMM«4MSMMIIMIMS«M'

fntnre business conditions will have 
remains yet to be seen, but if the 
harm done by these sensless agitators 
against the rightful enforcement of 
just laws for tbe safe guarding of 
honest and legitimate business would 
onlv fail upon themselves, there would 
be no cause for complaint, bnt such 
nuforunately is not the case. It is 
more often the inuocent who are una 
ware of the motives for* which such 
agitation is made and thoroughly na- 
familiar with the methods by which 
these unscrupulous people do bust- 
nets, become really alarmed, thereby, 
causing much damage to business. 
It goes without saying that everyone, 
no matter how humble their station, 
is interested in tho maintenance of a

The Sun takes Ore brqad ground that 
it requires more than a mere man .to 
make a good ticket and points with 
telling force to the Influences and 

boss'' manipulations presumably of 
Uncle Bill'' Jackson and the "Hon- 

orerable Sydney E.,'' whlnh domlns-, 
ted and dictated tho state ticket 
placed in the field by the Republi 
cans In Baltimore Wednesday. ' 

That no stream can rise above Its 
source is a condition well raised and 
one that the voters should ponds? 
well. How would the good people 
of the State stand for a gubernatorial 
candidate of the "Honorable Sydney 
E.'' or Uncle Bill" calibre. Then 
as II Is palpable that tl.ey are the 
sourpe and Influences of the Repobll-

sound business policy, and It can also 
be stated with equal certainty thai 
nothing so quickly makes manifest 
the interest that people take in public 
affairs, as the agitation of any policy 
which in any way affects their pocket 
books. This is as thoroughly under

can npmlneis how Is the  situation 
bettered !

The Bun ably argues
cause, and voices tbe 
the leading citizens ol

the people's 
sentiment- of 
Maryland for

good, olsan, progressive Democratic 
government.

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy 
All are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
Follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND, MD.

 A

,f •
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Tort Ctrl tatXtTt CMV town o^ u& as cW? 
or ?NvVV&o,tVoV\*. Mhtttuv

»•»•«»•»»»»+++«»»»»•»••*••••;•)•••»«

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of oar goods and oar method*. What we say is 
 abctautiated by the evidence of our stock.

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute it'» here 
to be seen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies hit or her gain, there U nothing lefj 
t<\ do but to visit this (tore at any time that there ii a jewelry-bffy5 
ing trip contemplated.

Always glad to show you for seeing ii believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Local
Wnn to On tnuk amomtHg MM, nntlfmi and 

CAfeW 7»«l «, truUi concern-up UirmteMehU 
helpful, or pbruanf, or M*O>'> ^ n«o«Morv/o) a 
reader «oJtnow.

The Adver.ltec will be pl«M«d to receive 
Itemii, laob ai entafementi, wedding* 
panic*, tens and other news of personal In 
ter.it, with the name* of those present tor 
thli department. The Hems thoald be ^ln- 
doned with the name and address of the 
 ender not for publication, bnt a* a matter 

good With.

 Mr. John Sirmau, of Philadelphia 
spent part of this week at home.

 Miss Martha Leonard is visiting 
friends at Alien. Md. /

.j*£- "    Mrv L. Merrill Morris, ot Obes- 
~ ter, Pa, apt*, a few days in Salisbury 

this week.

 Wm. H. Richardson, ot Balti 
more ii in Salisbury visiting friend*
for a few days.

\
 Olark Gilbert is home on a visit 

to his mother Mrs. Ida Gilbert, on 
Smith Street.

 Leonard Biggin* la on bit annual 
.. vacation visiting friends in Dorchei- 
' ter County.

 Miss Laura Elllott is spending 
a few days   at the Virginia. Ocean 
City.

 Messrs Olaode and George Dor- 
man are visiting in Philadelphia for 
ten days.

 Miss May Phelps, of Cambridge 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 8. 
Todd, on Park Street.

 Mils Annie Waller of this city is 
visiting relatives and frfends in Lau 
rel this week.

 Mrs M. V. Boyd. of Baltimore 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. O. 
W. Chatham.

 FOR SALE Building and . Loan 
Stock. Apply -to B, O. Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Owing to repair* beintt made no 
services will be held in the Division 
Utreet Baptist Ohnroh tomorrow.

 Mr. George Green, and family, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs John Green, Camden Are.

 Look np Eennerly & Mltchell's 
add on local page. Great reduction 
ofKto-X Sale starts today. II

 S. Walter Battings and wife, of 
Richmond, Va., are visiting relatives 
and friends In Salisbury thli> week.

«  Straw hats away down in price at 
Kennerly * Mltohell'g big double 
stor%. See the display." - .-<,' ,

Ira Botner Oxford, Md. and 
Miss Rose Smith, of Baltimore, an 
the gnests of Mrs. Ray T. Disharoon, 
Smith Street.

 Mr. Herman W. Murrell, of Wash 
ington, D. O., is home on a two 
weeks vacation and is spending his 
time with his mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Mnrrell, on Park Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Brewing- 
ton and daughter, Miss Mary O. 
Brewingtou, ar« spending the remain 
der of August at the Amherst. Ocean 
Grove.

 Miu Bffle Mewlok, of Baltimore, 
who has been spending several day* 
with her sister, Mrs. T. P. Fletcher, 
Division Street returned to Qnantioo 
Tuesday.

 The Division Street Baptist Bible 
Softool, together with the California 
Bible School will conduct an excur 
sion to Ocean City, Tuesday, Septem 
ber Srd.

 The Bible School will hold a Joint 
session with the California School, 
corner of Main Street and Delaware 
Avenue at 9.80; Evening service in 
Hitch's Hall at 7.80.

 Mr. and Mrs. Benj. 8. Beam and 
little daughter, of Willard, North 
Carolina have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belts 
near town.

 Mr. Dallas Beam is visiting 
friends at MoDanlet, Md.

 Mrs. O. R. Disharoon spent a few 
'day* in Pocomoke Oity t.ilr week as 
a goe«t of Mrs. Hartley Stcvena.

 Bayard Moriis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Morris, near Delmar is 

- visiting relative* in Salisbury. 
M  Mrs. Ella Leonard and daughter, 
TCatheilne left today. Friday for a 

visit to MiM Oora Turner, of Wil- 
m Ing ton, Del.

 Jliss Bmlly Scott of Phlla.M- 
phia, Pa,, spent a part ot this week 
with Misses Minnie and Helen Smith, 
near SaUnbary.

 Misses Minnie and lne» Dangher- 
tv, of Orlsfleld visited their aunt, 
Mrs. A. L. Hardester. Oamde. Are., 
the pas* week.
  MUtsa Mamie and Ruth Smith 

have returned to their home 900 Broad 
street utter spending several day. at 
the Jame*towir Exposition^

 T. L. Dliliaroon and family, of 
Philadelphia have been vlsit.n friend* 
and relative* in and around Saliibnry 
the past week.

 Mrs. Warren Hall and two chil 
dren, of Hampton, Va., are visiting 

. relative* and friends in Salisbury this 
week. ~ £.'>\''.'.'.

 Dr. and Mr*. Falva* and Mr. A. 
A. Gilli*. all of Philadelphia, are 

itting Mr. and|Mrs. All-son A. Gil- 
lie, Division Street.

 Miss B. Pearl Lntherman, of 
Doylertown. Pa., is vlsitlnK Mrs. 
Grant Sexton, at "Falrfleld" near 
town.

 Miss Carrie Jacob and Mis* Shoen- 
haar, of Baltimore are spending some 
time with Miss Eva Taylor, of Hooka- 

, w»lkinR.
Mm. M. F. Taylor fend daughter. 

Helen, of Wal^pok, Baltimore, are 
ending several days with her sister, 

In. T. P. Fletcher, Division Street
 Mrs. Molly Nook and MiM Clara 

Walton left for Wilmlngton Thursday 
of this week where they will make 
their future uome.
~~-_Mr. J. B. Horney, the managing 
editor of the Berlin Herald, which 
recently suspended publication will 
open a printing office In Berlin.

- Mrs. J. R Laws returned to her 
home in Baltimore today after a visit 
of tonr weeks to her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
B. Doniian.

-MiM Louise Gnnby and Mi*. 
Leila Miller are spvidlng a few days 
At the home of Mr. W. B. Miller. 
Division'Street

 Kennerly and Mltehell * clothes 
have been reduced tf to tf. The sale 
start* today. Every garment marked 
in 
Label.

-KeUerly and Mttohell starts the 
reduction sale today In . the 

o-y of their business. All summer 
Lodd pant*, children's traitor*.

Mamie Phipps, of this place, 
   ban been assisting lu the Tele- 

 ,. Uxohange at Bnow Hill dnriug 
is of Bit** Campbell Md MiM 

on ha* returned home.

 The members and congregation 
of the old Green Hill Ohnroh will 
hold their annual festival today. 
Many of the ohuroh people from Salis 
bury are expected to be present

 Rev. Charles A. Hill, who is 
visiting in Salisbury the roest of Mr. 
Wm. A. Downing will occupy hi* old 
pulpit at Asbury M. E. Ohnroh Sun 
day morning next at eleven o'clock.

 Mr. 8. J. Mumford, of the Balti 
more Police foroa WM in Salisbury 
this week visiting big sister. Mrs. J. 
Frank Bonneville. Mr. Mnmford 
was at one time a resident of this 
city.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Tavlor have 
returned home after spending ten 
days at the Plimbimmon. Ocean Oity. 
Mr. Taylor visited his parent* at 
Franklin Oity, Va, during his va 
cation.  

 Lieutenant^. J. W. Shookleyand 
family of Baltimore are the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Diokerson on 
Division Street and'will spend some 
time visiting friend* and relatives in 
Wioomioo and Worcester counties.

 Mr. William Short a prominent 
oltisen, of near Milford Del., died 
Saturday x>f last week aged W year*. 
Mr. Short was an uncle of Wm. M. 
Day this city, who with Mrs. Day 
left Tuesday to attend the fnneml.

 Mr. Thomas Perry and son, Wil 
liam left Thursday for Boston via 
the Merchants A Miners Transporta 
tion Co. While gone they will visit 
the White Mountains, the Northern 
Lakes and return down the Hudson 
River to New York.

 Mr. G. P. Morri* aad fatally of 
Hallwood, Va., spent several days 
this week with relative* near Salis 
bury.

 Emma Louise, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Parker, died Thursday 
afternoon at their home, on Main street 
extended, of whoopiAg couch.

 Misee* Minnie and Nellie Ander- 
ton, of Salisbury spent several day* 
quite recently with their friend. Miss 
Addle Cooper.

 The alarm of flre has startled the peo 
ple of this city twice during the past week. 
Both were caused by the explosion of coal 
oil etovee one at at the residence of Mis. 
Mary Kent, on Smith street, and the 
other at the home of Mr. Charles Duffy, 
South Division street. Fortunately not 
much damage wa* done in either case.

 Min Mary T. Oelllns. of Phi la- 
delphia gave a bridge party at the 
residence ot Mise Laura White, _on 
William Street Wednesday morning 
of this week in honor ot Miss Laura 
Liebold, of Plttebnrg, Pa. First 
prise was won by Mi-<a Sarah Phil- 
lip*. Consolation prixe, MlflS Emma 
Wood.

 The Wioomioo Presbyterian Sun 
day Suhool excursion to Oosan Oity 
Tuesday. August 27th. 1907. First 
train lea/es at 9.16 a. m. Tickets 
good on all tralnr during thj day and 
with the privilege of returning on the 
evening train, leaving Ocean Oity at 
10 p. m. . Ronnd trip ticket, adwlts 
90oente, children 46 cents.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED!

Everybody.Agrees?that Bolgiano's TURNIP, 
, RUTA BAGA, KALE and SPINACH] 

Seeds Are The Best
OF" It will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Crimson 
Clover, &c. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent kinds of soil. _______

Chick and Poultry Foods.
W Insecticides, Slug Shot. Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 

Fly Killer, Oonkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Stardy, Well-Grown Celery PUnts.
J. BOLGIANO & SON s-"—«-—•'-—

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

 Judge Holland and party, which 
included Land Oomraissioner, B. 
Stanley TosdYln: President of the 
School [Board, Charles B. Williams 
 nd Deputy Sheriff, Waller left 8»llH. 
bnry Thursday moruinx on a-flsliinR 
.trip down the river.

 Mr. Wm. A, Holloway, of War- 
Held, Va., was in Sallsbnry for a 
ooaple of days this we*k. On Wed 
nesday be went to Berlin and will 
ipend two weeks with his family who 
lire at' that place. He was accom 
panied to Berlin by hi* brother, Mr. 
8. J. R. «ellowar of thii oity.

MiM Anna Brattan, of Washington 
D. O., who ban been riilting her ili- 
ter. Btr* U. D. Collier, left yesterday 
for Mardela to spend some time with 
her mother. She was aocompanlftd > 
to Mardela by. Ml** Alice Hnnt, of 
Ellioott city.

 -Met. W. 8, Phillips, pastor, hav 
ing returned from hi* vacation, regu 
lar M-rioe* will be returned lu the 
Methodlit Protestaut Church tomor 
row, Snitday. Sunday Sobool, t).DO. 
Morning aermoo, 11.00 a. in. Chris 
tian Endeavor, 7. Is. Evening sermon, 
8.00 p. m.

 Rev. B; O. Parker will on Sunday 
night oontinnu his eerie* of sermon* 
in the old Presbyterian Church of 
Mardela Springs, upon the general 
subject WblU Baptist* believe and 
Why. The special subject for Sunday 
night " Hypothetical oases of sup 
posed Apoetaoie* examined."

 A curiosity In the shape of a 
Ibree week* old pig with more than 
the nsnal number of feet Is attract 
ing quite a number of visitors to the 
home of its owner, Mr. William H. 
Wrigttt, a well know oltisen, of 
Townsend, Delaware. (The pig, besides 
having four perfect tegs ban a (mail 
fore foot near the other, which is per 
fectly formed with the exception of 
being sioallec than * the flatural one. 
Protruding front the left fore foot 
there is a lialf ML which is also 
much smaller tbaiiwbe natural one. 
Mr. Wrlght has been urged to send 
this freak of nature to a -dime ma- 
aenm but haa not yel decided what be 
will do.

 A party of Salisbury tennis play, 
ten went to Cambridge ye<- 
terday to play in a tournament with 
f he local team of that place and one 
from Snivroa, Del. Those who went 
from Salisbury were Messrs. J. Ro*coe 
White and Ray Trnltt. Miss Pauline 
Collier and Mr*. B. O. Pulton. The 
three teams are expected to play here 
some day next week.

 The committee which was ap 
pointed at the recent convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Obnrob to 
raise a purse for the benefit of Bishop 
W. F. Adams, met at the Episcopal 
residence, in Easton Saturday even 
ing of last week and a* a token of 
their appreciation of his service of 
twenty Tears presented him with the 
result* of their labors which 
purse containing $600.00.

 The accident which occurred at the 
corner of Main and Dock streets by the 
fire engine while being driven to the fire 
in Camden Tuesday of this week. In which 
a show case and window of the Measrs. 
Nock Bros, were broken,should in no war 
reflect upon the generally efficient service 
of our Are company, as the usual driver 
was out of town. But it might be wise to 
consider the setmingly senseless policy of 
trying to make racers out of cart horsea. 
It is sometimes better to go slow.

Notice.
There will be service* D. V. in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next  
August 36th a* follow*:

Spring Hill Church. 10.SO a. m. 
Qoantlco, 7.80 p. m.

Fra»klm B. Ailklns. Rector.

K. & M. CLOTHES

One-fourth "One
the remainder of 
Joys' Clothing at 
clothes bear the

Kennerly &. Mitchell are offering 
their Summer Stock of Men's and 
prices that are away down. These ________ __ ....
K. & M. label, which stands for good clothes. The regu 
lar prices of K. A M. clothes are $10,'$12.50, $14, $15, 
$18 and $20 Ifff) Kltltit HrM Ii plain fljiris and are being 
offered during this sale at the following reduced prices:

$ 10.00 Suits. Reduced to $7.50

•i

12.50 " " 
r-: 14.00 

15.00 
18.00 
20.00 " "

And Many Suits at HALF
The same reduction on Men's Odd Pants, Children's 

Suits and Straw Hats. This sale is composed of strictly 
high-grade clothing and is the greatest reduction sale 
ever made by this house. Every garment guaranteed 
as represented.

9.50
10.60
11.25
13.50
15.00
PRICE.

Will Soon Be On.

Our White Shoes^Oxfords
."j.." Wt ,.-• ' _

'• ' - v Are ......... ,,..
Women's low heel White Q-ibson
Women's Cuban heel White Qibson
Women's White Pumps
Misses' and Children's White Gib- 

son Ties and Oxfords
Men's and Soys' White Oxfords and 

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and 

Shoes ; ,,

JK3£*Come in and get a Cool, Dressy .Shoe.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Successors to 
Dkfccrton & WWte. MKttl. ,

•»•••••••••»••*)»•»,'••*)••••»•*)•»•»»••»»•••»•»«•»»»»»»<

Watch fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Do your Eyes Or Read

«••«••«•••••••••••••*»•»••»•••••.•• •*)•«•*)••••«• «»«•••

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order with

WM.M.COOffR, >,
Salisbury, Md., ) ( Springfield Farm, 

Hebron. Md.

WE ARE:
I IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE I

BUSINESS- .„, .....

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bean, inspection. We carry ;

in stock a full.line of Electrical, Machine 
  * - .. , and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
Homer Pigeons.

A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given'to purchaser.

nns. a. s. JOHNSON.
PITTSVILLE,

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

> SALISBURY, p. A. Q-tiBR * SON, MARYLAND.

The trouble ti almost ultra;! 
by defeetlT.  yeslght. Always consult 
anEjs8psd»Mstwh»>nypurejr««Ur«an-l 
you cannot continue for any htorth of 
time to retard iir-lll otUeoU. When 
the eye* (mart or water; when the eye- 
lid* eel Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, urn- 
plea or to-vhMd. I comet nil optical
St/MX*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
ETI SF« OUUST, 

P.O.Box "F," in Main tt. IsHskw.. M.
Office kmirt» a. m. tot p.m. Special og- 
appottttmntt made Sy pAoiw No, Wl.

"Tk« E»« MM* Hs Cart." Mall* Frs*.

R. E. POWELL

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sn b- 
Moriber bath obtained from tbe Orph 
ans Court (or Wioomioo county, let- 
ten testonnentary on the personal es 
tate of Wm. M. Hearn late of Wi- 
oomtoo'county deo'd. All persons 
having claim* Jamintt said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 

scriber. OB |or before February fM, 
1906 or they may otherwise be ex 
cluded from all benetfls of said estate. 

Given nndar my hand this 34th day 
of August 1907.

HBBBKRT W. HBABN. 
, ANANIAS HASTINGS,

Executors.

THE EARLY BIRD
f CATCHES THE WORM.

0m

*

Call For
NMbHhp ConvMtioi

The County Prohibition Convention i 
for Wioomioo Is hereby called to be held 
in the court house, Salisbury,

Tuesday, August 27th, 1907,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect delegate, to 
the State convention which meets at 
Mountain Lake Park, lid., Aug. 81. '07; 
to <-leot party offoera for the county 
and to nominate a county ticket, to be 
voted for at the next election.

JNO. H. DDLANY, 
Aug. 15, 'IN. Chairman.

New Drug Store
Now Open in

Truitt's ̂ Building

We m\ke * Spechtty of

Prescriptions

I
1

Corset Sale

your 
to oui*

JOHfTM. TOULSON, PliJ). 
••»»••*»»»»»*»»•_'••*»••••»

Stetson
The hat ir the most impor. 

tmnt item of a man's attire. It 
make* or mar* hi* appearance. 
To be sure of a pleating result 
we suggest that you procure i 
Stetson.

W. kit. Ik. (MUM 14* lW D«l-»
XMI In >ii ik. IM.M tvUt.

Lacy Thoronghgood has bia X*. 
new Fall Hats, ao has Jamee t$ 
Thoroughgood, Two stores  ! « 
fall the beat line of newhals t£ 
that you ever aaw. !*'$^ »J»J

Men's and Boys' Soft Hats, $ 
Men's and Boys' Caps, |t»; 
Men's Pocket Hats, £i 
Boys' Telescope Hats, ;«*•
Men's Derby Hats (in black £ 

and brown),
Stetson Derbies—the finest 

Dedby Hats in the world.i 
I

We have the Hawea Hate-in all their new .Fall ahapea. '.We &. 
have nearly all the hats in Salisbury for aale. We hare two store* 
full been in the Hat boaineaa twenty-one years in Salisbury. 
Kverjr hat guaranteed just as represented. I

I
James Thoroughgood. I;»;.;.;.;,;.>;»;.;.;*;»X.y

Our entire stock of Kabo, R. & G. 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 75 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00. v ^ j 
Remember, the prioe on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the prioe, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

•W*

R. & Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Verdict (or Dr. Pierce
A<Unf 8T JUX

Lutes' Home Journal.
i Be. It Is an oM

 Matm that "a lie will travel Mvan 
leagues while truth Is getting IU boots 
Bat," and no doubt hundreds of thousands 
of good people read the unwarranted and
 saltalous attack upon Dr. R. V. Pleroe 
and his * Fa vorl te Prescription " publ Ished 
In tha May (1004) number of the Ladles' 
Home Journal, with Its gmat black dis 
play beading*, who never saw the hum 
ble, groveling retraction, with IU Incon 
spicuous heading, published two months 
later.* It waa boldly charged In the sland 
erous and llbelous article that Dr. Plnrce's 
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of 
woman's weaknwwcs and ailments, con 
tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi 
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit 
against the publishers of tha Ladles' 
Home Journal, for 1300,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the 
editor, maliciously published the article 
containing auch false and defamatory 
matter wlUT the Intent of Injuring his 
buslnesaffurthermore, that no alcohol, or 
other Injurious, or habit-forming, drugs 
are. oryver jvere, contained In his "Fa- 

flptlon"; that said medicine 
native medicinal roots and 

fno harmful Ingredients what- 
I that Mr. Bok's malicious state- 

wholly and absolutely false.
••/•tlnnnrliitiwl hv «• Iri .1 mirntl

MIssQurl Man Tells 
Deals With Rajahs.

of

ere al«o 
the Sup; proven In the irr  _, 

reme Court. But tha
_.

tbe action In . 
builneuof Pr. Pierce wa§ imtly Injured by 
the publication of the Mbolous article with 
Its treat display holdings, while hundreds o( 
thousands who read the wl<-k<xlly defamatory 
article neror saw the humble rrovellnc ra~ 
traction, set In small type and made as Incoti- 
 plcuous as prtsslhle. The matter was. how- 
rrer brought before a jury In tho Supreme 
Court of New York State which promptly 
rendered a verdict In the Doctor's favor. 
Thus his tradurrrs came to grief and their 
baa* alaodera wore refuted.

Wood's Grass 
Clover Seeds.

Still
They Hustle

Phillipe Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has j»st been bar- 
Tested. Exceptional care baa 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the beat. 
Best wheat best flour. 
Beat service best "turn out" 
Nothing but the beat is our   
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.%
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on b«nd.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type) ;
Brass Rule in Stripe^
Bras* Labor Saving Rale
Erase Column Rales
Brass Circles
Brasa Leaders
Braaa Round Corners
Braasi Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs .
Metal Lead*™
Spaces and Quada, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rules ref aced and made 
!•- new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
•nr True* or Combination and are sure 
t it we cam make it greatly to your ad 
i HO (age to deal with us.

V oopy, of our Catalogue will be 
rhttrfnlly furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers 
Supply Co.

<<»>,SI«NUMCTUREin OF"%-

Type u< High Gri.e Prlitlig Miterlt
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.

EXPENSIVE TRAVELING

KlcphanU a Staple Article of Com 
merce Hera—The Servant Problem 
in the Far Kiwt—India's Wealth of 
Servant* and How It Pays—Breed 
ing Hnakea for Bounty.

Louis J. Hall, horse and wild ani 
mal dealer, returned recently from 
India, where he had been making 
deals with the Rajaha for elephants, 
tigers, monkeys, boa constrictors 
and other gentle animals which de 
light the heart of the American small 
boy and some Americans that are not 
smell.

"My dealing was. with Rajahs." 
said Mr. Hall. "Things went some 
thing like this: When the Rajah 
waata to atari on an expldltlon ot 
any kind he calls hla men at arms to 
gether.

" The sons of thunder and light- 
nine will meet you on yon peak at 
daylight with their spears and battle- 
axes,' commands the Rajah In sten 
torian tones. 'Have the horses and 
elephants ready and provisions; for a 
three days march.' Then aside to 
the secretary: 'About right, eh, 
Jones?'

  " 'That's the stuff, your Majesty,' 
replies the emissary of Great Britain.

"The India elephant Is the finest 
in the world and Is eaaler to train 
than the big beasts of Africa. They 
are getting scarce In India now, and 
that Is why I had to travel so far to 
make arrangements for a sufficient 
supply for the American market A 
well trained elephant In America is 
as easy to sell as a good horse.

"There are many ways of trapping 
the animal. One Is to dig a great 
pit on the mountainside, one side ot 
which slants In. When the bottom 
lands are wet the elephants go to the 
uplands and 'slide into these pita. A 
large, docile elephant Is chained to* 
the prisoner and hauls him up the 
Incline.

"Another way involves a greater 
risk to the life of the hunter. The 
pit* are excavated on the lowlands, 
near the forest. Around the pit is a 
strong fence, having two wide gates. 
One of these gates la left open.

"The hunters go Into the jungles 
and beat up the quarry. The ele 
phants charge out into the open, 
bent on murder. One man is selected 
to toll the enraged beast into the 
fence.

The animal followa fiercely dart- 
Ing Into the open gate, and falls Into 
the pit. The hunter runs around on 
the edges through another gate, 
 jrjgj^K he opens aad closes tike a flash 
of llfhtnlflg. TIlT Jlsohant is a prls- 
~ner hard and last. Bul Ihonla tn« 
hunter stumble or fall to get out of 
the way quick enough ths great mass 

flesh tramples him Into the earth. 
"One of the peculiar features of 

ndla-ls the requirement to maintain 
a large staff ot servants If you desire 
to appear as a man of any sort of 
degree. Tou ought to have at leant 
fifteen or sixteen. You can get that 
many about as cheap as you can get 
.wo or three.

"When a servant enters your em 
ploy he wants to know, before mak- 
ng terms, whether he will be per 
mitted to place the orders for sup 
plies. Tou »ee. he gets a commiss 
ion from tbe shopkeepers. I found 
It cheaper to make that concession 
than to attempt to purcase things 
myself.

B«at Qualities Obtainable and 
of Tested Germination.

Fall Is the beat time for sowing. 
You rest and improve your Una, 
and reet yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling beat kinds 
to sow, quantities to BOW per acre. 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmen, - Rlohmond, Va,

The Standard of Mutlcal Excellence.
Uatd In more than 171 Colltirrs and Coo- 
aervatorki. America » Itradin? institu 
tion. Ask for

"From PopulnrSonu toGrandOpeia"Ff*e 
Write for particular*. Mention D«pL O.

Tta UrpR Stsl Ism N 1st Sulk.

I C. HUGHES $ CO,
Apex, North drolim,

Real« Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
   OF   

North Carolina PineTimber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million 
  feet.

Also a large number of

Fine Tattm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

ORDER NISI.
Edna M. Goslee by F. Grant Goalee 

her next friend, versus Florence 
B. Goslee.

____, _j_ ^ . , --• "-t ' .

In the Circuit Court for vtioomloo 
county, in equity No. 1667, July 
Term to wit August 6, 1007.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Harry B. 
Freeny, Trustee be ratified and oon 
firmed unless oanse to the contrary be 
shown on or before the tenth day ol 
September, next Provided a oopy of 
this Order be inserted in some news 
paper in Wioomioo County once in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 1st day of September next.

The report states the amount ol 
sales to be 19000.00.

EBNE8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Oopy Test,

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

ORDER NISI
The Wioomioo Building and Loan 

Association versus Noah T. Rayne, 
Adiie F. Rayne his wife and JOB 
eph A. Kayne.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
county in equity No. 1672 July 
Term to wit July 80, 1907.

Ordered that the salt of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the money 
arising from said sale made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed unless oanse to 
the contrary be shown on or before 
the 81st day of August next. Provided 
a oopy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wioomioc 
Co., onoe in each of three success!v 
weeks before the 27th day of Angus 
next.

The report states the amount o 
sale! to be $970.00.   

OHA8. F. HOLLAND, Clerk.
True Oopy Test:

ERNEHT A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

, Miss Blake's Callers.
A* Torpie approached 'the Blake 

residence from the north he observ 
ed Qoodaore bearing down on It from 
the south. The two met at the gate. 
There they stopped.

"Hello. Ooodftcre!" said Turpie. "1 
didn't expect to meet you here.

"An unexpected pleasure. ehT" re 
turned Ooodacre. ".Well, I didn't ex 
pect to meet you. If K oomes to 
that"

"I don't know about the pleasure to 
be perfectly frank. You will allow me 
o compliment you on your get-up, 
loweverT"

"Don't mention K." said Ooodacre. 
"You embarrass me positively."

"Tall hat," remarked Turpie, re- 
lectlvely. "LUlles of the valley ,  
uperfluously suggestive of Solomon 
n all his glory. Sunday overcoat and 
stick. Whew!" .

"I'm very sorry you don't like 'em" 
said Uoodacre. "It grieves me to the 
soul. Still, when I make an afternoon 

ill I feel that I owe the person I'm 
calling on the respect of appropriate 
drees having that appropriate dress." 

"If I cared to brag I might say 
that I also own a silk hat and a 
stick, likewise a frock, coat But 
when I happen to be passing a house 
where I'm quite intimate   one of 
he iiamlly almost   I don't consider 
t necessary to go home and make a 
tailor's dummy of myself before I 
call."

"I didn't know you were -8t> parti cu- 
jarly intimate here. I've never notic 
ed you affund. as often as I've call 
ed."

"| don't sit on the doorstep, yon 
see; I'm generally inside the house." 
said Turpie, sweetly.

"Are you going to sit on the door 
step now?" asked Qoodacre. 

"No. I'm'gome In.",- ^..,,,- 
"So am I." ••' -' ''',? £ >*i*; 
"Why don't yon go tnent" asked 

Turpie.
'J. was waiting until you said 

good by. I don't want to leave you 
abruptly."

"You cant leave too abruptly to 
eult me." -,... - 

Farm For Sale
V

t ion,

One mile from Ilebrou, Wicomko 
iinty, MurvUnd, , - :-» ;»_£
W acres 73 acres under culttva- 

12 acres timber, 2 acrea straw- 
R-rries. . *';'

Apple and peach orchards in bear 
ing

Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
bouse and baru.

St-veral Canning Factories nearby. 
4 Price reasonable. Terms to suit

Apply to
JOHN M. AHALT,

Hebron, Md. 

Or to J. J. SHENK,
BsJisbury, Md

'Each servant has hts own particu 
lar department to look after, and wilt 
not raise his hand to do any part of 
another servant's work.

"At. all the large atationa In India 
the 'traveller la met by a reception 
committee of some 1*0 or 
thousand coolies, every one of whom 
Is anxious to tote his baggage to the 
gates, but no further. At the gates 
of tbe station you settle up with the 
first lot of coolies you have em 
ployed and enter into a contract wltU 
th* next gang to take your grips to 
the carriage.

"If India could sell her snakes slid 
would be the richest country on t'.ie 
globe. It Is said that more tjiitn 
26,000 Hindus paaaed into the grt>>tt 
beyond last year as a result of snake 
bltej.

"They won't kill the reptiles: they 
are confident some highly respected 
ancestor has passed into them. It 
would be better to be bitten to death 
by an ancestor than to kill 'em, aui 
UHIB gq to the bad place, So reason 
these people.

"T**re ate other" sects, however, 
which do not entertain the same re- 
spoct f~r the deadly crawlers, but 
they will not take the trouble to kill 
them unless paid for It. Some time 
ago the British Government offered 
a good price for the scalps of deadly 
nakes. The people of this class 
nstantly got busy and began breed 
ng snakes.

It Is said tha.t while that reward 
was In force all other businesses 
were laid aside In order to take ad-

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD,

RIGHT 8ELLEB OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN / <

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

ZAROWSKY & BRO

Emulsion 
mothers bj

It provides baby with tbe necessaiy 
and mineral food for healthy growth.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO,
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. ,/' 

OL-D BOOKS SOU OUT,
Send ua a Hat of all the old books that you have, and If we can use any of them 

we will make yon a cash oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old tbe books 
may br Jn«t ao they are in good condition and the page* are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
Cramrelil Sti1lo«n an. Printen,

Safely Covettcd
by a policy of Insurance Issued by the 

-SS Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial lose can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We'hare been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. _Itt 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
ft a high reputation.

JOW HIDES-_... 

iOKSE HIDES..-.. 

RAW TALLOW 

LOOKED TALLOW.....3Jo a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON,- LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, aUM.RAQS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Saisbury, Md.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Street

TO

Twilley It Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Me.

A man in attendance to groom 
after tbe bath.•*

Shoes shmed for B cents and the 
BSOT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Pear Open Hotwe.

._....8c a pound
fNo. 1,$2.26

"VNo. 2, 2.00
 ..2c a pound

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

A few doses of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the wore severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantnm in 
children, and la the means of saying 
the Hve»of many children each year.

When rednced with water aad 
sweetened it in pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in bin home. Buy it now. 
PRICE, 25o. LARGE SIZE, 60c.

vantage of the munificence of the em 
pire. Of course the Viceroy soon 
learned of the Inflated condition of 
the snake Industry and the reward 
was withdrawn,"

the   who 
armies

u*Ve Inyimclent IimiranM, or 
Into poaMMlon of properly tha 

trorad luddrnly by fi
may

re withoutbadMtrorad luddrnly 
a nromtnt'i warn)D(T

OvPillcinAraWrlttNliSUisir. 
Wrtturinn.

W. S. GORDY.I
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

; Main Strtet, Salisbury. Md. 
»»«••»•»»»••»*«•««««•«»»

BALTIMOflE, CHESAPEAKE I ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

They glared at each other for a 
moment Then Turpie laughed. 
"See here, Qoodacre," he said, "why 
don't you act like a gentleman and 
chase yourself? I was here first"

"I beg your pardon I was at least 
two yards ahead of you."

"In thrs case you ought to go first. 
I've always understood that to be the 
custom in polite society."

"Some one who. moves In polite so 
ciety has mlslnformexl you then," said 
Ooodacre. "They're been taking ad 
vantage ot your Ignorance."

"Do you want to go In wrth met"
"I'm rather particular about my 

company, to tell you the truth. I 
shall be out In an hour. Tou might 
call around In about that time.'

"You know that If I let you go In 
with me yoe. would just be In the

v;~
"'6f course, you wouldn't enjoy the

ill wrth me around."
"I'm not thinking of my own enjoy 

ment. I am uilnklng of Miss Blake.
am unwilling to have her bored.'1
"Then you are going to take your-

elf offT"
"Not at all. I'm going to make 

my call. See here, will you match 
parties with me? Or walk down to 
the corner andM'll shake dice with you

o see who goes In first.
"Well," said Qoodacre, after a mom-

mt'B Hesitation; "I'll do that." \'Sfc
t. i ~

Five minutes later they returned ln~ 
company. Qoodacre was switching 
his came viciously, Turple's clinched 
fiats bulged through his trousers 
pockets.

"Then you won't stick by your ag 
reement like a'man?" demanded Tur 
pie, as they reached (he gate.

"I was willing to." retorted Ootftt- 
acre, " It waa you who weakened. 
Horses and the beet two out of three 
was understood."

"Oh, was It? I think first Hop was 
understood and you would haver un 
derstood It that way If you had won. 
I always had my opinion of you, 
Qoodacre, and It wasn't the beat In 
the world.' but I thought you had 
some decency."

Qoodacre rang the "bell without re 
plying. A maid came to the door.

"Will you take my card to Miss 
BJake, please?" aaked Qoodacre. _

"And mine." said Turpie, "I believe 
shQ U expecting me,"

The maM took the cards and look 
ed ot them doubtfully. "J am sorry," 
she said, "but Mlsu Blako left for 
Keokuk this morning and we don't 
expect her back tor two or three 
weeks." Chicago News.' .
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Come and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS \
even If you're not quite readf.to buy. ' 
It will rive you an Jdea aa to what's ' 
Sttinc to be worn and bow much It will ' 
cost. Some of our best ouato'mers oome ' 
in two or three times before making, a ' 
nnaldeolston. IVTHINKINaiTOVnt ' 
aaalfte their selecting In a more satis- ' 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding- ' 
at onoe, and either way pleases us. ' 
We're sure you'll like the now sultlncs ' 
we're now snowing:, and want you to get 
n>nd get an.early plok.l Yourg ;truly

CtiASJ[THKE,Silisbury,Mf\
III II I I I I 11 Ml I 11 I-H I H-H HM-I H-H-H I 1 I 1 M 11 r
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Canning Machinery and Supplies
V^ Of Every; Description. --'^.• :-'"^

King Tomato Filers, Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines in 
Stock* Eureka Flux.

A. K

 Send for Catalogue,

:&
' ' C 

om 
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^ lit)

S.N. SINDALL .«,,;•• ,Wi ..•„,*.".- *'• . ;:.'.•'•': •" '• "..'.^ •„ ••-•; '. ' j

., 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

to 
LA 
KT 
No

< at,

IMI MM••••»«•»•*<

One Hundred Thousand Dollarsn
— — (ii.H.»w-.t»,,;v^-«y>* •!•} • HBk - - ': ''",>'"1|

Horses.Mules.Buggies
Ji* Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T,tAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Last 'year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Bugt

: •"

.-£

OHU

SCHEDULE ErricriVB JUKB 10,1907:-
10 i It 14Wttt « 

Bound. *ajn. 
L«.OcmnO'y.«40 

HatUbury.T 47 
Ar. Baltimore 110 

p.m.
Rut . t 

Bound. *ajn. 
IN. Baltimore «IW 

BalUburr.ll 46 
At. OoemnCryl24U 

p.m.

Unfortunatly most of 
advocate peaoe do not 
anl navies of their own.

MarrlWM CeTod.
'' My father has for years been troub 

led with diarrhoea, and tried even 
m«ans possible to effect a cure, with 
out avail," writes John H. Zirkle of 
Philippi, W. Va.

"He saw Chamberlain's Oolio, Ool- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
in tbe Philippi Republican and de 
cided to try it. The resnlt is one bot 
tle oared him and be has not suffered 
with the dlsease.for eighteen months. 
Before taking this remedy he was a 
constant sufferer. He is now sound 
and well, and although sixty years 
old, can do as much work a* a young 
osan.'' Bold M Tonlson's Drug store.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAIHTIN6.

Work done in ft UioronghJ and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
x QIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
  PALI8BURY,' MD,

KM 
444

1000 
pjn,

tajm.

(II 10 »' 
a.m.

tp.m. 
510
en 
p.m.

•pjn. 
780»oa
105

7W 
(IB 
110 
p.m.

1 
 p.m.
in
7H 
S15 
pjn.

415 
»OS 

10 U 
pm.

II
|a.m.
7*0iaa
140 
p.m

•Dally except .Bunoay. tDelly. Plaaday 
oaljr.

In addition to the above lobadala'traln Mo 
4 will laava Ocean City at 1110 a.m., arrlTlni 
Ball.burjr at lixr p.m., sod train Mo. * win 
lt«v* Ballabury at ISO MU.. arriving Ooain 
City at 2 M p.m., stopping at Barlta at I • BUB 
Train* Noa. 4 and 6 will run dally a»c«pt Ban
"*** RD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,' 

Oan'l Manager. Oan. Pi '
I. B.JONKB.D.P.A.

Plrsd Ball Cartridges. 
A BWReant- Major of an Infantry 

regiment stationed in Bremen waa re 
cently sentenced to slight disciplinary 
punlahmen.t for having morta'lly 
wounded a man with a revolved In 
the course of a flgbt. HA appeared 
agalmrt this, but wax informal that 
his appeal bad been rejected. Ha 
then ordered bis men to load their 
rifles with blank cartridges, but 
during his absence reloaded them 
with ball cartridges. He put them In 
line and ordered theai to fire at his 
heart. They, did and he fell with four 
bullets through hla beatf.

A florist says that we pride our 
 wives nowadays on the size of our 
carnations, but the florists of 300 years 
ago grew carnations twice as large 
U now and thought nothing of It

Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week I get firth stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profits with but uiy customers only one profit, 
and that li small. "Quick sales and small proflte" baa built my business 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies
Best in the world for the money  any boy o»n buy one High in Quality-

Low in Price. I am shipping over SOO Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

Orali

* 

10 W

S

Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.
•

Two Cu Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand.- I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work   will he glad to 

\ show you*

BOITON BROTHERS
MMrafactwrwv 
Dealers !•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. '
FriM liffal RM«jr MlM4 Paint*.

830S.IW ST, IUTO, iO

For a mild easy action of tbe bowels, 
a single dose of Doan's Revulote Is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 95 cents a box. Ask 
yonr druggist for them.

Stops itching Instantly. Cures piles, 
eojEsma. salt rheum, tetter, Itch, 
hires, herpes, scabies Doaa's Oint 
ment, At atiy drug store.

§3f»Remember I am keeping the price down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

ISillthaBist I Sill tha Mist I Charge thi Least

j. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Urgist Carriage Dnler in Miryland,

Anine, Md

FR
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A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole maj^make you lose your 
catch when fishing. Arm yourself witb a 

~£ood bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackl$>and when you are off for a .day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

FLOUR 
MEAL

i A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Hill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we aro now prepared to give 
onr customers First-olr-ss Flour 
in exchange aleo to serve tbe 
merchant trade witb Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
parUcnlur, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

: FULTON MILLS,
MtrrnNOriAn * PARSONS,. Preatlelen, 

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MIMIMIMMMMMMM

INSURANCE
_ _ IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after,the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Eroperty covered against 
)88 by fire in the compa- 

panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 S. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
HIMIIMI

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new ipring Goods are coining
every day. 
New Tea Sets,

PEOPLES

HEAT MARKET. !
Wholenle and metall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half car load*. Dealen inp- 
plled wlUi choice M EATS In an; quan
tity. 

Our Retail Department li prepared

: to mi orderm for fcett BKEF, PORK,

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped witb onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and ExceUenc

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

•Al_T1IVtOI*K. MD.

N
KW YOBIsVpHlLA. * NOBPOLK'R R 

Tim* Table In Effect liar 21th, 1909. 
Norrn BOUND TKAIKS.

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk ..... ......... 7 JO
Old Point OomPU 8 SO 
Oape ChariM (IT..10SO

p.m. a,m. 
5 « 
T 10 
910

n.no. 
T 20 
8 80

10 SO

p.m

Puoomoke CUy....ll M 
Ballibury ____ 11 a 
Delmar (»rr. ........ 1 12
Wilmlnfion. ....... S It 
Baltimore ...._.... SB 
Waihlnaton........ S23 
Philadelphia (l<r. 4 R 
New York ._....   « H 

p.m.
. SOUTH Bou 

i/eive a.m. 
New York............ 735
PblUdelphl>(lv_1000 
Wa»hlD«ton......... R 00 
Baltimore ............ SOU 
Wllmlocton...   10 42

11 » 
IIS7 
I3W

410 
SS1 
7» 
5W 
74t 
am.

IfDTS 
pro.
8Wn a
SM 
710uos
* ni

too
TOB 
710

1017 
11M 
100

ION 
p.m.

A.IK8.
a.m. 
1210
746
SOUftas «ss

11 JUl

«8>346
7H 
SIS 

1020

10 a 
p.m.

a.m.nv.
300 

12 SO 
1S5 
844

it jit

»S6
1000

ajn

tun

LAHm.HAUSA(JE,SCKAWL,K, VEG 
ETABLES. ETC. Call op Telephooe 
NO.S4S.

Peoples Meat Market i
L. P. COULBOURN.

Hlghett prfe* paltl far (Jam* A Amttry. | •

Hard Crabs Abundant.
Hard crabs seem to be more plenti- 

ttl tbanevor. Around Hampton Roads 
he trawl-lines keep the canning fac 

tories glutted, and.thousands of bar 
rels are being shipped. On some days 
the fisher. U is stated, will make as 
mnoh as 18 per man from bis lines. 
The majority of summer crabbers are 
negroes. They Ret ti per barrel and 
everything famished.

While crabs are not so nnmerous in 
ibis section as lower down the bay we 
Relieve they are abnndant enough to 
warrant the establishment of a crab 
canning factory here. We know of a 
Rood location where snob an indnitry 
would thrive, and also bring many 
dollars in the pockets of oar people.— 
Virginia Oitiswn.

Letter To S. P. Woodcock.
Dear Sir;—Take * two storj house 

and reckon the costs with different 
paints; yon will be surprised. Say the 
house has a total ot 3210 square feet.

Dirlde by 300; yon buy 11 gallons. 
That's the rule; bnt it never comes 
out so.

Buy any other paint than Devoe, 
you will have to buy more, up to 
possibly M gallons. Paint Devoe, and 
you'll have a gallon or two to return. 
Here are some experiences.

N. R. Watins, Lett, Texas, used 18 
gallons on bis honse before: bought 
18 gallons Devoe for same honse and 
had 6 left

O. B. Edwards of Edwards, B rough- 
t, printers Raleigh, N. O., used 00 

gallons paste paint on bis house; 
bought 30 gallons Devoe for same 
honse and had 0 left Oo by the gal- 
Ions. Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe A Co.
L. W. Gnnby Oo., sells onr paint.

—Walter B. Miller is one of the 
most successful business men in 
Maryland. Ha is also a flint class 
"fellow," and something of a sport. 
People who have taken a spin witb 
Mr. Miller in bis automobile or a 
chase on the bay In his fine yacht are 
anthorities for the statement that he 
knows the proper use of money after 
he has made it. He is an excellent 
campaigner.—Baltimore Mews Con 
vention Side Light.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease—croup. Has been used with 
snooess in our family for eighty 
years,".—Mrs. L. Wblteaore, Buffalo, 
N. Y. • _____

—By naming bis ten children after 
as many Setea, a Sonth Carolina val 
ley farmer has proved his patriotism. 
His six daughters are named Oaro 
lina. Vlrglna, Georgia, Florida, Jer 
sey and Idaho, while the boys are 
known as Texas, 'i'ennesees, Ohio and 
Mlisouri.

What To Eat.
At a recent convention of*famons 

physicians in London the bigwigs 
urged upon rich and poor the advisa 
bility of a simple diet. It is useless, 
it was held to know how to make 914 
kinds of soup or how to dress a chick 
en 690 ways. A plain, sensible way 
of preparing food Is best and plain 
food Is best The poor, It was urged, 
too often get improper food at ex 
travagant prices, paying 15 cents for 
what can be had In better form for 10 
cents. They do not make wise selec 
tions, taking innutritions instead of 
nutritions articles. Sir James Orion- 
ton Brown, an authority in hygentos 
deplored the disuse of oatmeal in 
England, asserting that a small plate 
of porridge was equal in proteid value 
to two thick siloes of a four pound 
loaf. The use of fancy cakes, cand 
ies, bonbons, etc., was condemned, 
and as for hot sauces—they were a 
danger to be avoided. On the other 
hand "whole meal" bread was prais 
ed- Other foods boomed by the learn 
ed speakers were lentils, cheap drip 
ping, treacle and herrings, the last 
being described as splendidly nutri 
tions. Ooloaial meat was approved, 
but white bread received few good 
words. Eggs, from an economic view 
point, were' declared to be extrava 
gant costing far more than they were 
worth.—Baltimore Sun.

._..._....
8*llibury............. IS8 310 1110
VooomokeClly-... 31» 845 106
Oape UbarlM (IT- 8 U 8 00 8 U
Old PointComrt. 660 760 660
Norfolk................ 7 00 100 700

p.m. a.m. p.m.

700
808

404 
467 
7SO 
ISO

1080

MUSTER rtlLS THE TKITH.
Personal Experience Of Aged And Wel Be- 

loved Preacher.
No other man in the community is 

so well beloved or whose words have 
such weight as the minister who has 
devoted his life to the service of man 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers in the State 
suffered severely with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a friend 
recommended RHKUMAOlDE. He 
was so delighted with the results that 
for the benefit of other sufferers, as a 
duty to mankind, he tells his experi 
ence in the following letter. 

"Relsterstown, Md., February 87th.
"I wss taken with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism In my left band and foo 
in the beginning of this wlater ani 
suffered greatly. . A gentleman in 
Baltimore who had tried RHEUMA 
OlDE for Rheumatism racommendw 
It to me. I secured three bottles and 
took It in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely cured 
Oan use both baud and foot wUhon 
the least inconvenience. , 

"Yours respectifnlly,
"J. R. Wheeler,

Pastor, Refsterstown M. E. Ohuroh. 
''Your druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUM AOIDB.

DAYLIGHT UPON TK WATERS.
Corning dawn o'er the seal 
Gladness and beauty reigning,

looked on the ocean free: 
Glory beams gently slanting

A the deep billow*' lane; 
Morning upon the craters I 

Daylight upon the wave t
Gladly the sailor hastens, 

On o'er the shimmering white, 
venlng was dark and cloudy, ' 
Morning Is fair and bright,

Past is the night of peril, 
Storm clouds and terrors flee:

Daylight upon the ocean! 
Morning upon the seal .

nst so, the light oame to us, '> .= '
When we were sore dlstrest. 

And the wild waves were rooking,
Mocking our nry for re t; 

Just so, the night clouds lifted.
Leaving a smiling sky: 

Morning and peace and safety
Oame with that, "It is L"

tor the dear Savior saw us,
When we were far away: 

Darkness and storm and peril,
Nothing oonld bid Him stay, 

Over the raging waters.
Treading the cold sea wave, 

Great in His human pity;
Strong in His power to save.

•Immanoel," Redeemer,
Touched with onr gin and need 

Jesus, the world's true brother,
Mighty to save, indeed: 

Thanks, for Thy timely coming,
Heart rest we find in Thee, 

Morning upon the waters)
Daylight upon the sea I

—James E. W. Cook, 
July 88, 1907. Lindenwald. N. J.

HOLLOW AY A CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embasmers.

Full stock ol Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Pullman BoOatt Parlor Canon day txpi _ 
tralni and Bleeploc Can on night exprett 
train* between New York. Phjla., and Cap* 
Cnarlea. Berth* In the North-bound Phila 
delphia Sleeping Car ntalnabl* until Iff) a.m.
R. B. OOOKK. J. o. RODGKRH;

Trafflle Manager. Bupi.

—Washington St., Bolton, Is said 
to be the longest paved street In the 
world. It measures seventeen and one 
half miles from end to end.

E8TABUBHED 1888.

It yon want the highest market pricei
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Unhurt,

DO YOVJ KstatF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are wlioitnd. : :iV' t 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

When You Go 
To The Doctor

No article U more tuern) 
about the lUble than Mica 
Axle Oreace. Put a lltlle on 
UK (pladlea before yon ' 'hook 
op"—It wID help the hone, and 
brtnc the load home quicker.

other (reave. Coati the axle 
nartl, amooth turfacr ofwith a.._.

mica which reduce* 
rlctlon. A»k the dealer for 

Mica Axle Create.

—There are not very many trans 
parent anlmali, bat recent studies of 
two larval eeli which possess tlili pe 
culiarity, and which belong to the 
National Museum, Mem to show that 
among the possible advantages of be 
ing transparent ia economy in person 
al deooiation.

In ordinary opaqne aalmala the 
color markings are symmetrical on 
the two sides of the body, bnt this it 
not the case with the transparent eels. 
Kaob of them.when looked at from one 
•ide, appears to have seven large 
black spots arranged at nearly regular 
Inter v a U along the length of the body, 
but closer examination shows that In 
each CAM three of the spots are on the 
left side and four on the right, and 
irregularly spaced, bnt in such a 
manner that, on looking through the 
body, all seven appear in a symmet 
rical row.

Are You Sore Your Kldiwys Are Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are doe to 

nrio acid in the blood. Bnt the doty 
of the kidneys is to remove all uric 
acid from the blood. Its presence 
tnetv shows the kldnovs are inactive. 
Don't dally with "uric anid solv 
ents." Yon might go on till dooms- 
day with them, bntnntilyon cure the 
kidneys yon will never get well. 
Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove 
urto aold bnt cure the kidneys and 
then all danger from nrio acid is end 
ed. Hsre in Salisbury testimony to 
prove it.

Thomas Olark Salisbury Md. says: 
I was confined to the honse nnder 

the doctor's treatment who prononno- 
ed my trouble rheomatism and said 
that my cold had settled in my kid 
neys. My back ached continually, no 
position I assumed was comfortable 
and i oonld not turn in bed wihont 
sharp shooting pains. I was all brok 
en up and even the doctor's treatment 
did not se«tn to benefit me. Finally 
a friend noticing my condition advis 
ed me to get Doan's Kidney Pills say 
ing they had cured him of rheumatism 
and backache. I sent for them at 
White and Leonard's drug store and 
begau their use. The very first dose 
seemed to help me and in a short 
time I was able to walk around and 
alter taking the contents of two boxes 
all the trouble was banished and I 
was able ft work again. I am pleased 
to recommend Doan'b Kidney Pills to 
others.".

For sale by all dealers. Prlqe 60 
cents. Foster, Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other. -

rO» TBK BALK OF
drain, Batter, Eggs, Poultry, dram

and Drtod'.FnUts, Uv« Stock,
Pan, etc.

10 W. OAMDEH ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

Salisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rje Bread,
JVlXK>K FOR THB LA.BXL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFNUN,
phone No. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson,

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit Mews. 

Va.. two miles from station on the 
O. A O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Laud, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W. W. RobertSOO,

Norfolk. Va.
MfnHon TI* J&otfHttr «4«n wtf*v.

Ul.fidsott Hotel,
1217-1279 FHtort St. 

k Square from Everywhere."
l Automobile Service for our 

lt» Stgbt seeing and touring can. 
ow« $1-00 per day and «p. 
he only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation and consequence ta 

PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER

s. Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FltED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

The Maryland School For 
The Blind. '*'**

320 B. NORTH AVENUE. BALTinORB. MD.
For Children with DclMtlve Hlf ht.

WILL BKOPEN HKPTEMBKR Uth, It07.
A ttaorouh oooree of uutruotlon In Klndei-

Rrten, anhnnar and HIjU Hofaool Bruuihee, 
ireloulCulture, DomMtToBolenoeandMiulo 

Tuition SMO per aannm. Children from the 
DUlrlot of Columbia and Maryland admitted 
free If unable to pay. Patronage from wltn. 
out the itete eollolted.

Information eonoernlnc tbl* clan of child 
ren earnestly requested.

- JOHN F. BLED80K,
• Superintendent,

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive care now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving tke patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so mnoh 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. •>^f-^-.V.'jif'

Address;
K. J. Oheney A Oo., Toledo. O. 
Bold by Druggists, 76o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation. _,.

Korwis alwmjri on sal* a*d •xebanc*. 
Hun* Bomrd«! birth* Oar, w««lc, month or 
yaar. lb* best attention itvut to •vcnthlni 
UTt In our t«ra. Good groomi always In the 
•table. SVTravcIen conv«r*<I to any part 
of U>6 p«nlaiul«. Blylluli Uuuni (or hlr*. 
Bos meats all tralni *ud boat*.

White A Lowe,

Dr. BUeg««*. Darner, D«t>

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N.Y., P. 4 N. DEPOT,
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

. Phone No. 06.

—It Is now legal to write on both 
sides of postal cards, whether regn. 
lar or private, providing the face 
of the card is divided by a vertical 
line approximately one-third of the 
distance from the left end of the 
card, leaving two thirds of the front 
clear for the address. Advertising 
may also appear Instead of writing 
on the left third of the front. This 
order originated from the practice of 
sending picture cards on which no 
clean space for writing appears on the 
back. The new post cards have been 
placed on sale. They bear the por 
trait of William MoKlnley. but the 
eagle has been dropped.

—An interesting application ot the 
X-rays is for the detection of the pearl 
inside the closed shell for the mollnsk. 
In a paper contrlbated to the 
"Oomptes Rendnn," of the Biological 
Society of Paria, R. Dubols gives an 
account of radiographs which he has 
made, showing a pearl inside a spe 
cies of pearl bearing mn*gel. He 
note < also that a similar radiograph 
of a pearl Inside a shell was made by 
Augnste Lnmiere, and exhibited at 
the Colonial Exhibition,at Marseilles, 
in 1908. ____

Chronic Diarrhoea Refcved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Expiess Oo. Chicago 
writes 'Onr- Qenersl Superintendent 
Mr. Quick handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic 
diarrhoea. I have nsed it since that 
time and cured many on onr trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Hayes and William MoKlnley four 
years in the Md Ohio Regiment ana 
have no ailment except chronic 
diarrhoea which this remedy stops at 
once," For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store. ____ _____

—Constantinople—Am b a s s a d ot 
Lelshman has received assurances 
from the Port* that the American 
missionaries at CJrumlah, Persia, are 
In no danger, so far as the Turks, who 
recently crossed the frontier n ear Ur- 
nmiab, are concerned.

Heavy impnr* blood makes a mud 
dy, pimple complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes yon weak, pale, sickly. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, pure—restores perfect 
health.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

TIM man who taaura* hto III* M 
wlae for1 his family. 
The man who Insttr** hto health 
la wlM both for hto famDjr and

ECZOM.
For the good of those suffering 

with eosema or other such trouble.^1 
wish to say, my wife- bad something 
of that kind and after using the 
doctors remedies for some time con 
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve 
and It proved to be better than any-

I thing she had tried. For sale at 
Tonlson's Drag Store.

You may htrar* health by guard 
ing It. It to worth guarding. 
At the flrat attack of dUe*M, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAICIt -a

Tutt'sPills
And ••¥• your haalth.

Promotes Di 
JKssandfcs 

auTttMarpJ 
NOT NARCOTIC.

ness and LOSSOfSCEKP.
FscSm*

undtrja 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

GASTQRU
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

e>

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

5Oc. *''">M:

IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS

Cfeorvtte 
Of Quality

2 Coupons in Each Package
Coapons abo R*de«mabU for Vahabb IVaseats

Pnmtmm Dtpurtmmt
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

JsrseyOty,N.J. St. Lorf* Me,

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

in

us

OUR LIST OF FABH PBOPERTIES is tbe largest in tbe Sonth, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM j 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him U done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeeken' 
Gnide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

v« : ';   ,. *  ". " > i >/'j.>;

J. A. JONES & CO.
Opposite Postoffico, Salisbury, Marylaiul.j

rs. MBMBDV Of f ft 
imstKIT. I •T J> Indian

I TAR BALSAM.

W

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAK BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.
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THE GARY SISTERS
I Stow literary Taste, 

h 1971.
Ale* Mod

1 the benefit of foue of the read- 
^ot the Ailvertisei  who have charged 

ma the  writing of   poem which 
I printed In Mid paper. August 3rd, 

the following from the "School 
W":

Prominent among the pilgrim f«th- 
WM John Gary, who tanght the 

i Latin school in Plymouth. One 
hie dependents WM Christopher 

ry who io 1802 left New England 
rattled in Oincinnati. Ohio. One 

his sons named Robert, (after Sir 
|]Robert Oarv an ancestor who was oon- 

pioions during the reign of Henry V.) 
ettled on a larm eight miles from 

^Cincinnati. Robert was the father 
of Alice Uary. who was born four 
yean later. The conntry was new 
and the parents and children had to 
woik Terr hard, which may account 
for the floe independent character of 
these sisters. Their mother died in 
1836 and the next year tiie father mar 
ried agniu. The step mother had no 
twtlonoe with the literary taste of 
these sisters. When the day's wort 
was over and they wished to stndy at 
night, she wonld get angry and say 
"It was a waste to barn candles to 
read books when there were socks- to 
knit" At the age of seventeen Alice 
bsgar to write verses, that in spite of 
her unfavorable snrrondings seemed to 
sing themselves us the ont pouring o( 
her poetic soul. The ballads and 

Jyrios which are now being wel-1 
coned by the world of readers, were 
written by the light of a rag flame in 
a saucer of lard when other* of the 
household were fast asleep ''

Had her "Pictures of Memory'' 
(which Edgar Alien Foe declared to 
he one of the most perfect lyrks in 
the English language) appeared in 
the Advertiser 1 should have kept 
very quiet.

When Alice was thirty yean old 
she and her sister left the farm, 
"Olovernook, 1 ' and went to New 
York and ont to Amesbnry to see the 
bachelor poet, J. G. Whittier He 
was at a loss what to do with thi 
two SOUR birds. He wished them 
great success in their work. Bnt his 
dear old heart was not moved to 
more tender feeling, so the sisters re 
turned to New York and made them 
selves a home which was one of th 
most charming literary retorts Per 
haps it was about this time that Alice 
wrote the parady on Mr. Longfellow 
"Psalm of Life"

Alice died in New York February 
18, l8Tl. At the funeral service th 
choir sang the beautiful hymn "Near 
er Home" composed by her sister 
Phoebe died at Ne* port tn July 
the same year. Her remain* were 
conveyed to New York, then to Green- 

i cemetery and laid by the side of 
'her sister. Alice Helen Oarey 

N.B. As the elder Weller said. "1 
 pell my name with an 'e'. 1 '

ORIQIN OP APPENDICITIS

Wee* Oelnetf in HM «y a »  *  »
•lefan.

word anpendloltla was coined 
Dr. Reginald P. Fltz, a 
ioian. He wye h» invent 

ed it to salt his purpoM of calling 
attention to Inflammation of the ap 
pendix a* an okjeot of dlreot treat 
ment Before that Urn* tire names 
used had not ftten the appendix It 
self the discredit belonging to It as 
the aotual cause of the trouble.

From the great mas* of operations 
whieh haw been perform*! since 
Flu's article appeared it baa been 
possible to make exhaustive studies 
of the disease, Irren yet, however, 
the physicians say they don't know 
what 1> the function of the appendix. 
The oausee are b»tter understood.

For a time everybody wa» blaming 
grape seeds. That theory has been 

xplodvd. Foreign bodies, such as 
pins, seeds, atones, bullets and bones 
are not found in the great majority 
of case*.

In 1,000 cases at Johns Hopklns 
Hospital foreign bodtef were found in 
only four. In many cases the con 
tents of the appendix resemble fruit 
etpnea, but Uyjv are really organic 
matter and salts.

Violent exertion and blows are 
causes of the disease far more often 
than is generally supposed. A long 
blcycre ride, a leap from a street 
car, an hour of swimming, exposure 
to cold, a blow of the flat, a kick, a 
fall, a bruise or any one of a hun 
dred other applications of force may 
bring about the disease.

According to the Boston Herald, 
pins are the most common and most 

angeroua of the foreign substances. 
\>r small, heavy objects, like bul- 
eU and for all pointed bodies the ap- 
endlx Is a sort of trap. These tof- 
Ign bodies may be direct causes of 

the disease.
Of 4,028. autopsies performed at Urn 

Boston City, Johns Hopkins and 
Ihode Island hospitals there were 86 
aces tn which acute Inflammatory 
isoaae of tfre vermiform appendix 
aused death, directly or Indirectly. 

About 66 per cent were male*. About 
8 per cent of the deaths occurred 
n tie second and third decades of 
Ke.

In some of the case* the symptoms 
of appendicitis were not discovered 
until after death. The larger percen 
tage of casee among men and boys 
la explained plausibly as being due to 
tho greater liability to exposure to 
Injury and the greater tendency to 
errors In diet, and In part, perhaps, to 
the exceactve use of tobacco and the 
consequent digestive disturbances.

" The explanation given for the reV 
atlve exemption of negroes la that 
their diet Is simple. They take a 
great deal of outdoor exercise, and 
they are free from dlgeetive distur 
bance*,' saya Kelly. In the John's 
Hopkins Hospital where one negro Is 
admitted for every four white men.

Slate Roofing
It yon shonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer ofexperienoe 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Arbuckles* 
AR1OSA comes in 

one pound packages 
only, sealed for your 
protection to insure your 

% getting the genuine old- 
, fashioned Arbuckles' 

ARIOSA Coffee everytime.
Be real angry if they send you 

a substitute, which is not as good 
and may in time ruin your 
digestion and nerves.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

MI •••»••••••••• I ••• t *MtttM»»>M MO I »*

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;

: A new department 

enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that 
are within^the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em- '   '" :";" ' ' '    J--v- 1^ ' ' 
bodied in every suit. "

j^-,;; Prices range from $15.00 upward. 
".3v .-%''-  •-. •'ty.w*-.'', v-; v..«'' ---;..

^v s^ 1O-12-14 East Fayette Street,
*&.^ BALTIMORE, MD..•;i-^A% '

' • '"v . ':' e 

>|atMMIMIMIMIMtllMMMIM»»ll**M**»MMMM

Harvest Corn
WITH A Mce©RMieK I

Take care of the stomach and the 
health will take care of itself. If peo 
ple only realised the soundness of 
that statement the majority might 
lire to a good old age like Moses, 
'the eye undlmmed.the natural force 

/unabated." It is In the stomach that 
the blood is made. It is from the 
stomach that nourishment is dispensed 
to nerve and muscle. If the stomacn 
is "weak" it can't do its whole work 
for each part of the body. If it is dis 
eased the disease will taint the nonr- 

' Ishment which is distributed and so 
spread disease throughout the body. 
It w« the realization of th* import, 
anoe of the stoamoh as the very cen 
ter of health and the common source 
of disease, whloh led Dr. Pierce to 
prepare his "Golden Medical Dlsoov 

v«-nr". "Disease which originate in 
the stomach must be enred through 
the stomach." The soundness of this 
theory is proved every day by cores 

 ' of diseased organs, heart, liver, lungs, 
blood by the use of the "Discovery" 
whloh is solely and singly a medicine 
for the blood and organs of digestion 
and nutrition.

Mot a secret or "patent medicine' 
because ingredients are printed on the 
label; contains no eoJohoL, is .purely 
vegetable.

 FOB SALE. Nice lot of choice 
Buckwheat for seeding purposes. Call 
ut Flour Mill, Phillips Bros.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

In youth come home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to come 

»d you should be sure to provide 
'it

TART A BANK ACCOUNT
watoh it grow. Our method* 

! of making your money grow fully 
(plained if you. inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
MD.
Cewt Heiue,

only one negro Is operated on for ap 
pendicitis to twelve while men.

Lennander has called appendicitis 
a family disease, and many other phy 
sicians have been struck by the oc 
currence of the disease In members 
of the tame family. One has report 
ed three ou«« In three successive 
generations of a family. A father, 
two sons and two daughters were 
affected In another family.

"Disorders of digestion have the 
moat Important Influence In detenntn- 
ng an acnte attack of appendicitis," 
 ays Kelly.

The lira of the appendix varies ac 
cording to age and to persons. Its 
.ength averages from three to three 
and a half Inches. The appendix of 
the man la slightly larger than that 
of the woman.

The growth Is Irregular and un 
certain. There Is a record of one ap 
pendix more than a foot long. Be 
tween the ages of 10 and 30 It reaches 
Its largest site, though some observers 
make the period from 20 to 40. It us 
ually decreases In size as a persom 
grows old, but In some cases It has 
been fonnd full sized In the aged.

The width of the appendix varies 
much lees than the length, the com 
mon width being that of a goose quill. 
But there are abnormalities In width, 
aa In length. It points In different dir 
ections at different times, and a chart 
of Its various positions le a figure 
shaped approximately like a "daddy 
long legs" spider.

In some places, the hospital of the 
Johns Hopkins medical school, for in 
stance, It is the custom to examine 
the appendix whenever the abdonven 
Is opened, unless the condition of the 
patient Is -such that the Inspection 
would be an added danger. O'f sev 
enty surgeons who were canvassed by 
Kelly on the question: "When the ab 
domen is opened for other cauffes and 
the perfectly normal appendix IB eas 
ily accesMble Is It your rule to remove 
UT" forty-four replied against, and 
the rest in favor of doing; so.

The result of a canvass among 
many physicians aa to whether the ap 
pendix, while still In a normal condi 
tion, should be removed as a pre 
ventive measure was the almost unani 
mous conclusion that such a step Is 
"absurd" "unjustifiable," or "without 
excuse."

If appendicitis should become morn 
frequent than It U now the question 
may well be raised again. The mere 
entertainment of the suggestion of 
the removal as a prophylactic m«as 
ure may possibly be taken aa evi 
denee among other things, of the 1m 
mense -strides which the attitude tow 
ard the disease and the knowledge o 
It have taken Ijt the last hundred 
years.

PINE TIMBER
In Quantico Election District, 

Wicomico County.

Under and by virtue of competent au 
thority, the undersigned,the County Com 
missioner! of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction,
at the FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT 
HOUSE, IN SALISBURY, MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p ra., all the

Browing Pine Timber,
not less than eight inches in diameter at 
the stump, from inside bark to inside 
bark, at a point not less than .six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in 
the wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and u«cd as the 
Wicomico County Alms House, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly vide of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from the town of Quantico to Rewastico 
Mills, containing

197 Acres of Land,
MORE OR LESS.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES^

Best Route
Te

Florida Re 
sorts.

. Bist Route
Te

New England 
Resorts.

BSTWKBH BALTIMOBX " \ 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport Newi and Norfolk. Accomodations and 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
"General offices   Baltimore, Md.

  » » »   » »* » »    »      »   » »»» » »   »  »»»»

And it will be Right. I

A Labor Saving Device.
V

Salisbury Hardware
Phoqe 346 Opposite 

N.Y.P.fcN.Dipit

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
w

Ho! For Jamestown!

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TRffiS
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Blukde & 
Ornamental 
Tree*, He4r- 
Inx Punts and Vines     of

NURSERIES,
Buccrwori to Wm. II. 

Peters' Mom,

IRONSHIRE.MD.
OUlo«w and Prti»-IJ« 

free no application.

r/

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth Cash on day of sals, balance 

to be paid in equal installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all caih, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
bv notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with eecurityto be approved by the un 
dersigned

County Commissioners
FOR SAID WICOMICO CO.

THE WILMINGTON CONFERENCE 
ACAOEMT, AT DOVER, DELAWARE,

Offers three Regular Courses 
of stndy for graduation, pre 
paratory for college or vocation 
for life, and excellent courses 
in Music and Art are glren. 
Special attention is given to 
those who are preparing 
to teach rchool. Prices are 
much lower than those of other 
schools of like grade. Worthy 
students arc helped financially. 
Over $600 will be awarded next 
year as priwi. For further In 
formation write to

E. L CROSS, Principal,
DOVER. DEL.

The Schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR "ill charter to go to the Jameatown
. Exposition, .  .,'.,*-  

About September First,
For ten days' trip to the Jamestown Fair i":v '  

$2O.OO For Round Trip of Ten Days!
Parties wishing to take passage will apply at once, in person'or by 

letter, as we are limited in numlwr we can accommodate. The above 
price will include lodging and board, aleo transportation to and from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten 6ays* Outing.—The schooner will be fitted to 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision has 
been made for privacy of women und children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Crabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rotes and provisions made with persons 
getting up. parties. Call on or address

GLEN PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

Hot Air
Will, take a balloon up, but 

-won't keep it there, -.-.-^r*-

fAOTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for*. Facts mean the 
Truth, troth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's onr method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Rang* in price from 90 60 to $86.00, 
with all the Intermediate prices. In 
this.department we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 

i one of the finest and most complete 
| lines of Men's Suits ever thown in 
> Salisbury. Every sice in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent also the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
is essential In man; large families. 
Priors range in thia department from 
S3 to $7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a Bale tomorrow. In 
fact tho Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 
easterner.  -^

i

Our Furnishing Goods Dcp't. <
Consists of everything worn by either '

Our Hat and Cap Department
Wt easily lead In this department, ______,._ ....__.  .  

We can show you one of the swellest the young man or old man. Hosiery 
linen of headwear ever shown in | in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
Salisbury. Everything spick and rof the latest design, Suspenderr you 
span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hate, .can't break, ColTant of the correct 
Straw Hate and Felt Hats in nil the | shape and all the acceunorien that go

Austria's great salt mine at Wlel 
Icka ha* 600 miles of galleries and 
employs 9000 miners. It has been 
worked for over 16 centuries.

Aaytam for 
There !  an as/lent tor Infirm ani 

mals aad birds at Bodepvr station, 
about ten miles from Calcutta, wMeh 
at present houses til1 paupers, In 
cluding cows, horses, buffalo, doiot, 
eata, ehlekena, monkeys, goats, eta.

Clearing The Second And Third Floors!;

; newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the swell dreecer, caps for the work 
ing man. Prices start at 2flct«. and 
run to 88.00,

Commencing August 15fh. We Hnve Added To Our CLOSING 
OUT SALE, Furniture. Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths. 
Linoleum, China* and Glassware, 6c. Sweeping Reductions I

Ownership la
Government ownership of utlltt'e* 

prevails to a great extent In .Tnv«n, 
where the Ooverameat controls most 
of the railroads, telegraph and t-lo- 
naeae lines, the salt work* and to 
bacco monopoly.

76c Ingrain CarneU.....................Eeduoed to Me yard
BOo Ingrain Carpeta.....................Reduced to 8So yard
40c Ingrain Carpets.....................Reduced to 880 yard
Wo Ingrain Carpets.....................Reduced to Mo yard

:»-Rie*o*   <* Room SBult* 
 75.00 Bed Boom Salt.................. .................at M9.00
$60.00 Bed Boom Suit............... ....................at S40.BO
$40.00 Bed Boom Salt...................................!at $88.00
$$6.00 Bed Room Suit....................................at $88.00
$46.00 Brass Bed...........................................at $88.00
$80.00 Three-Pieoe B*d Room Bull......... .........at $19.00

$10.00 Iron Beds...... ......... ......................... ...at fll.M
$1400 Iron Beds..... ..................................... at $8.40
$10.00 Iron Beds.................................. ...... -at |7.JO
taoo Iron Bedt. ...................................... -at W.90
$6.00 Iron Beds..................................... ..-at $4.90

$80.00 Axmlnrter Rug* .................. ...... ......at JUMM)
$25.00 Velvet Bngs......... ............................... at $19.80
$89.00 Boxbnry Rugs......... ......... ......... . .........at $17.90
$80.00 Brussels Rugs........................... ..........at $10.40
$16.00 Brussels Bugs .................................... at $14.80

The Above Prices Art Given Mtnly to Show Horn Deeply Wt AM Cutting 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Toadtys, Thursdays *ruf Sttonttys

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

to make up a man's complete toilet, 
euoh »B Handkerchief*, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it Is 
all here and at the right nrlop.r*~

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In our Shoe Department will be fonnd a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Onr 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them ont from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Missee and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low out Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in atook, 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store your headquarters 
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Remember, that each customer who purchases $25.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and reciU- 
tious. Auk ti see this machine and hew-it play and assure yonrjoll 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for oonpona with each" 
purchase. Every 6 cents spent with us entitles you to a chance.

:T
ol 
«

; s

Tt

\r"

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and 
Furnisher*,,

ll^^l^?^DSDOCkl*T> -' «AL'»«y"Y.
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  IMIMMIMH

Spices 
For Pickling

GOOD DIGESTION
With Go»d Diftstton m tf** Can Over- 

com* Evfry ObtUult, Co 
E9*ry Difficulty.

FARMERS PROSPEROUS.
Large Betao

i>

We buy thete Spieet in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb houte in the world.
fhey are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw, 
Bt cartful with them not 
io ovtrseaton. lirPappw,

' Cloves, Jface, Allspice, 
Cinnanwny Cassia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, 

~ Oinger,and Ch-een Ginger 
Root. Try them.

DEMOCRACY'S WINNING TICKET.

MR. *. Y. LKOKIK- 
PR. R. T. LJBCKIE, Keno, Miss*

WHITE & LEONARD
t, BookttUen,

dr. Mill ul St. Pita's am*,
SALISBURY, MD.

A. G TOnDVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companie^ 

Represented.  ,

M write.:
' I write to tell you of the great bene 

fits that Pernna has accomplished for 
me. It has cured me of catarrh and 
seemingly all the other ills that I WM 
subject to.

'/ emu emt maytblttf before me and 
digest anything I eat. Physically I am 
anew man."

With weak or deranged digestion, the 
source of strength and vitality Is Im 
paired, the nerves are weak, the blood 
circulates feebly.

No man Is capable of thinking ac 
curately or doing anything rigorously 
while suffering with Indigestion.

To rid the stomach of catarrh will 
produce clean, healthy mucous mem* 
branes and thus correct the digestion.

Pernna has the reputation the world 
over for doing this very thing. A course 
of PeruaM promptly mnd completely 
self the dlgettlve orgtuu mt their tni» 
tuacttoo.

Yields Aid Good Prices 
Realzed h TVs CoMty.

If condition* like the present were 
to continue with our farmers for a 
few years we might witness a recur 
rence of those times when people who 
wanted to borrow money hied them 
selves to the country and persuaded 
some farmer to bring out an old stock 
ing and produce the desired amount. 
And probab'y this Is the cause why 
we hear so much talk at present about 
the stringency of money among the 
city banks. Never in the memory of 
any one now living has so much 
money been brought to Wioomloo 
Oonnty to pay for the farm product*. 
Beginning with her strawberry crop, 
which was the best, both in yield and 
price ever before experienced, 
thing the farmers produced has con 
tinued to maintain this record break- 
ing feature. Huckleberries and Black 
berries were produced in abundance 
and good prices were realised. Then 
came cantaloupes; never before has 
Wioomico produced so many, nor 
prices been so good. Thousand* of 
dollars have been realised from this 
crop and the end is not jet. And 
now comes the luscious watermelon. 
Buyers have simply tumbled over 
themselves In order to secure the 
melons on the large acreage grown by 
our farmer*. The transaction in this 
orop reads Ifke an advertisement in 
some Western Mining Journals. Mr. 
E. J. Adkius, one of onr model farm-1 
ers sold hin patch of 8600 hills one 
day this week for $850.00 In de 
livering these melons Mr. Adkins 
loaded two cars which averaged 86 
lionnds for each melon, which was 
said by the buyer to be an nnnsnal 
average for this or any other section 
Mr. W. 8. Lowe,neighbor of Mr. Ad- 
kins, and another progressive farmer, 
sold I bis planting of 24000 hill* for 
91760 or an average of over seven 
cents per hill. Five cents per hill

Personal Sketches Of The Standard Bearers This Campaign. Men 
Who Are Strong In Their fidelity To Principle, Capable 

In Trust And Popular With The Voters. .
We take much pleasure in presenting our readers, in this issue, with the photo 

graphs and short biographies of the candidates nominated by the recent convention 
of the Democratic party. Each of the candidates is well known and prominent no) 
only in their several localities, but throughout the county as well. But the manner 
in which these men were nominated, the good-will and spirit of independence which 
prevailed in the convention which nominated them, deserves especial commendation 
ia a good augury for the future of the Democratic party in this county and insure* 
their triumphant election. Tbe action ot this convention was in direct contrast to 
the Republican one, which recently assembled and adjourned without either adopting 
any resolutions or nominating a ticket, simply because one man did not know bis 
mind. The history of the Democratic'party in Wicomico county is tbe history of this 
county's progress, which today stands second to none in the State in her accomplish 
ment of those material things which make for tbe peace, prosperity and happiness o 
her people. That the people of Wicomico are looking for any change politically, 

eyMV. I not believed by anyone whose information is gained from association with her b 
white citisens; and that no change of parties will be made is fully guaranteed in th 
personnel of the men who are now asking for the suffrage of the white voters o 
Wicomico county. TTl'I?_ ...

{First on the ticket Is tbe name of ex- 
Governor Ellhu E. Jackson, nominee for 
the State Seuaie. It Is unnecetiary for 
u* to publish any lengthy comment on 
tbe life of the ex-Oovernor. His name 
is a household word not only In Wicom 
ico county bnt all over tbe Stale. He Is 
one of, If not tbe foremen, Democrat in 
tbe State today, and his acceptance of 
the nomination for Senator was made at 
a great personal sacrifice to himself. He 
only allowed tbe nse of bis name be 
cause he believed It would be for tbe 
general good of tbe parly In tbe county. 
HI* election Is, of courte, a foregone 
conclusion, and we bespeak for him the 
largeat vole he ever received from thp 
people of bis native counly, alibough 
when be was a candidate for Governor 
hr received over a thousand m*1orlty.

Ex-Governor Jackton has twice served 
Wicomico county In ibe State Senate 
with ability and Influence. He will bo a 

potent iacior iu tbe next Senate In tbe^sbaplng of legiilatlon.

JOHN W. Wii.i.iico, who head* ibe nominees on ibe Democratic ticket for the 
House of Delegate*, I* one of ibe most widely known men In Wicomico connly.

has atway. been considered heretofore | Ho b " fur ratn > )'«« becn one of "   leidln « cll ' Mni of 
a good price for melons. Mr. W. i Nanticoke District. A man of fine appesrance, eloquent

HENRY J. BYRD DEAD
Was A Respected CHIzwi. Prominent Ma 

so*. Art Cler* To City Cooocii.
Henry J. Byrd, a highly respected

citisen of Salisbury, died at his home 
on Main street, Tuesday morning of this 
week, after an illness which began last 
April. Although it was generally 
known that his condition was serious 
when he was first stricken with paraly 
sis In April of this year, his many 
friends were beginning to hope that he 
would gradually regain his health after 
he had sufficiently recovered from this 
attack to again' visit the city hall and 
resume a portion of his work. This 
hope waa shattered when he was again

BRYAN NOT AVAILABLE.
RMk AM! Fk Loyal But Oppssed By He 

OroaobatkNi leaden.
Friends of Wm. J. Bryan in the 

east oUini to have received letten 
from him which indicate that he hM 
not thought of being the Democratic 
nominee for President next year.' 
The*e letten are deoUred to Intimate 
very broadly the belief of Mr. Bryan 
that, without m great change in the 
attitude of Democratic organisation 
leaden of the country toward bin, 
he would, if nominated for President 
next year, suffer a repetition of the 
fate that he met in 1896 and 1900.

Nevertheless, Mr.' Bryan evidently
stricken last week, and no farther hopes i does not underestimate the influence
were entertained for hurecovery. After 
remaining unconscious several da; s he 
quietly passed away.

air. Bjrd WAS born at Dames Quarter, 
Somerset county, 57 yean ago. His 
parents were John H. and 8ar:.h E. 
Byrd. When a young man be engaged 
in seafaring life, which he followed 
several years, finally associating him 
self with Col. W. B. Stevtna, of Sea- 
ford, Del., In the oyster packing bust 
ness. More than 20years ago Mr. Byrd 
came to Salisbury and. conducted the 
oyster packing business for Col. Ste 
vens. He made his home here the re 
mainder of his life. 

Mr. Byrd was highly esteemed by the

hat he will have in the Democratic 
national convention, nor does be ap 
pear to believe thai anybody stna- 
uonsly opposed by him him for they 
nomination con Id win in the conven 
tion. But Mr. Brvan's recognition of 
ils own unavailability, *'  present, 
for the nomination, la the basis of ex- 
pectaton by friends with whom he 
has been In private communication, 
that he will select a candidate who. 
in hie judgement,would make the beat 
possible run if nominated, and will 
then turn in for him, heart and soul. 

The substance of the Bryan letten 
referred to is that, in the two cam 
paigns which reaulted In his defeat,

For Sale!

; *

Several Young

Frank Howard who lives near Hebron 
and is noted as one of Wlromioo'a 
best farmer*, also sold his melon 
field for a fancy price and from every 
section comes the same reports; good 
yields and high prices realized. Mr. 
W. F. Alien shipped last week from

address, anil gciultmunly manners, be would be a credit to 
any county Iu Maryland In either branch of the General 
Amcmbly Mr. Willing was boia at Msnllcoke In 1840, 
audtuccueded bin fuller, Wm. J. L. Willing, In tbe mer 
cantile busluvts al Nanlicoke, where be ban since been en 
gaged iu canning, farming aud general mercbaudliii g. 
Mr. Willing IB a man of legislative experience, having

HORSES and MULES

Tbe best Truse In nw. Cheapest high 
(rrade Truss made. Mo»t comfort, moat 
durability. Sold, and properly Bttod 
tthe

toys Therapeutic Institute,!
106 Broad Street Salisbury.

his farm, which Is one of Wioomlcn's 1 "Ofved In tbe LeglaMure in 1886 with credit to himself 
^kow places, fourteen carloads of Jan.(the county. He lias always been a consistent Demo- __ 
cantaloupes and has been shipping all cral and an aggreKiiive party worker. He is a member of the Improve*! Older of 
this week and is not yet done. He has i Hepusopb* and the Ancleut Order ef United Workmen. -'He IB v!c« profile nl of 
just begun to ship watermelons and ex- tbe Security Ix>au & Trust Company of Nanticoke. Mr. Willing It a communi 

cant of Ibe ProleBlanl Episcopal Church.
ROSCOR JOKES, anolber nominee on tbe Democratic ticket for ibe House of 

Delegates, reprmenl* llic younger element of the psrty on Ibe ticket. He has

peeled to ship at least 18 oar loads 
this week of as fine melons as were 
ever grown. These are just a few of 
the many cases of farm prosperity we 
have here in Wioomico and goes to 
show that there is no place where 
farming can be made to pay better 
when carried on properly than right 
here in W loom loo.     -

Mil Ml I
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THE URKST DIVIDED
', Ever Received From Any Company

t dcllfbted to receive a dividend 
SUB on my SSO.OOO r»»o/.Jn your 

of lir

' dividend that I have ever reoelvea on 
SnV of Sypolioi**. and I oomratulato 

  11 on TQurffreat suoocsa.
vftoUb. (Blfnea) A.C. FROST. 
AjSril. Iff. 

The above U one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and It 
(peaks for itoelf.

{" D'ARCY BRINSFIHJ),
District Manager,

ELDOHA.DO, MAETLAMD. 
lllllll'T'"'"*"***

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Moles weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibe. each and well mated.

Their ages run from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.

I know when each mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Am one desiring  > two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right, Apply to 

B. B. PREENY, 
Phone 48. Delmar, Del.

>f
e.

There Is Strength
in Combinations, and the 
strongest possible combi 
nation is a food Painter 
and  

Davis 100 Per Cent 
"'lire Paint
COMBINATION CANNOT 

BEATEN; WHY NOT 
TRY IT?

-Oavis 100 Per 0«nt Pnre P»ipt 
jid the test ofxthe most rigid 
uintlaws. Ask your PesJer.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of competent authority, the 

underlined will sell atpnblio auction, 
to the higheat bidder, at the fiont door 
of »h> court house on

Saturday, Sept..7th,'07,
at t o'clock p. m., all that hoate and 
lot on Park avenue, Salisbury, Mary 
land, owned by Mary Walton Noclr, 
adjoining property of John D. Will- 
lams and heirs of the late- A. J. Benia j 
mln, *nd being the property owned by 
the late Rev. W. B Waiton at the time 
of his death. ' mll ,

(Mra. Nock has removed to Wiliuing- 
ton, pel , la therefore desirous of dis 
posing of said property.)

The nonso nan all modern arranae- 
menu electric lights, town water and 
Is connected with city seweran» system.

Terms of Sale Ca»h, unless satisfac 
tory Urruscan be made with the under 
signed on day of Mle.

ELMER H. WALTON.

CAPT. LAYFIELD DEAD.
WgUy Respected CHUM Otos At Us None 

Near Greet r».
The neighborhood of Green Hill 

and vicinity was shocked Tuesday 
morning of this week to learn of the 
death of one of Its most prominent 
and highly respected citizens, Cap 
tain Wm. J. Layflsld.

Captain Layfleld had been in his 
usual health and did a hard day's 
work on his farm the day previous to 
his death. During the night he waa 
seised with an attack of acute Indl 
gestlon and passed away the follow- 
ing day. Captain Layfleld was well 
known in Salisbury and was highly 
thought of, He traded between this 
place and Baltimore and other points 
on the bay for many years and was 
considered very efficient and honor 
able iu his calling, that of Master of 
sailing vewaels, which calling he pur 
sued for many years. About four 
years ago he sold his interest in the 
Grean Hill, of which vessel he had 
loug been Commander and retired to 
his farm neat Green Hill and has 
made his home there ever slnoe. .

Captain Layfisld was a very Indus 
tr-ous man and after his retirement 
from the water, took up farming with 
much energy, and worked vsry hard, 
even against the remonstrance or his 
friends. He was 66 years old and 
leaves a widow and eight children; 
five girls and three boys.

The funeral waa held Thursday at 
Green Hill M. P. Otraroh, conducted 
by Rev. Mr, Bloxwell. Interment 
was In the church yard.

never bold public office, although be has l>eun a worker In 
the party ranks for several years. Mr. Jones wan born at 
Alien May 88,1877, on the farm where be now live*. He 
Is a son of John W. Jones, Esq., who waa twice president 
of tbe Board of County Commissioners. He Is engaged in 
farming and tbe growing of strawberry plants wltb his 
father, and conducts a large business In tbu line. Mr. 
Jones ls a well educated young man, wbo maker a good 
campaign speech, and will make a hustling eaudldaie. He 
attended lectures at the Baltimore University School of 
Law, and la well equipped for legislative duties.

ERNCST B. TIMMORS, nominee for the Houte of Delegate*, halls from Pltu- 
burg Election District. He was born near Berlin, Worcester county, September 
8,1878. He li a son of John W. and Martha J. Timmons 

and come» Irom a well-known Eastern Shore family. Mr. 
Timmon* lui been engaged for several year* In trucking

fruit buying, and has been the mean* of bringing 
thousand* of dollars to the berry growers of Pltubnrgand 
Dennis District*. He Is a good business man. He attends 
tbe Metb«»di«t Protestant Church, and belongs to tbe Or 
der of Red Men, Modern Woodmen, and American Me 
chanics. Iu polillca Mr. Timmons baa been prominent In 
bis s-.cll«n fur several years, and Is an especially strong 
candidate on Hie raat klde of tbe county. He ia progress 
ive and can be depended upon to do bis lull dnli at Annapolis.

WILLIAM W LARMORB, candidate for Sbtrlff, I* a

people of Salisbury and be counted hi* 
friends by the score. In 1006 he was 
elected clerk to the city council and 
filled the duties with entire satisfaction 
until his death.
C. He was prominently identified with 
the Masonic fraternity. He was Past 
Master of Wicomico Lodge, No. 91; Past 
Commander of T. J. Shryock Comman- 
dery No. 11; Thrice Illustrious Mauler 
of Giblem Council; High Priest of Roy 
al Arch Chapter No. 17; a member of 
Boumi Temple of Baltimore; a member 
of Salisbury Lodge ot Elks, and a mem- 
qerof the Seaford Lodge of Odd Pel 
lows. He was also a member of the 
Improved Order of Htptaaopha, and 
war Insured In that order for 18,000.

He is survived by a widow, five 
brothers and one sister. The brothers 
are W. C. Byrd, of W liming ton, Del., 
J. H. Byrd, Suffolk, Va., F. A. Bvrd, 
Camden, N. J., Qeo. W. Byrd, Colonial 
Beach, Va., and D. T. Byrd, Chicago. 
Miss Bailie Byrd, the sUter, is living in 
Philadelphia.

Funeral services were beld at hi* late 
residence Thursday afternoon, conduct 
ed by Rev. W. 8. Phillips. The re 
main* were taken to Seaford and in 
terred hi the cemetery of that place. 
Many of his Masonic friends accompa 
nied the booy to Seaford and performed 
the Isst sad rite* for their comrade.

the rank and file were for hint, but
the leaders were against him. In 
his view, the only difference between 
conditions in thcee years and thb pre 
sent feeling of the party in relation 
to hi* candidacy is that the antagon 
ism of "the leaden" against him is 
stronger than ever before, while tbe 
tank and file still stand by him.

In ths light of tbe -ample experi 
ence which be has had, Mr. Bryan 
wants to know why he should hope 
for election next year, if tbe fWremost 
men of the party would exert them- 
 elves even more than they formerly 
did for the counteraction of whatever 
ho rank and fllit would want to do 
or him.

But the friend* to whom ha has 
written, argue that no man can be 
nominted in the coming Democratic 
convention bgainst the will of Bryaa. 
Ite can make the nominee win. they 

say. If be shall turn in heartily for 
'somebody like Governor Jobnae*. 

of Minnesota," that candidate, in tbe" 
forecast ot these observers. '' will not 
only be nominated with a grand hur 
rah, bnt, in the running upon a plat 
form of States' Rights. Constitutional 
Guarantees and Tariff Referm, could 
not be defeated even by Roosevelt 
himself M a candidate against him, 
and certainly not by Taft or any other 
candidate backed by ths President."

TROUBLE AT SEAFORD
Negre Stots Officer rVM* Tryhg T» 

Make Arrest
While trying to make an arrest Sat 

urday night of last week at Seaford 
Officer Curtia Bteen was shot and prob 
ably fatally injured.

Steen, who was appointed constable 
Tnetday of last week, was trying 
to make his flnt arrest when shot. Th 
firm of Qreenbaum Brother* had been 
much annoyed by negro gamblers who 
play crap in a grove belonging to the 
firm, and it offered Steen 91 forevs/y 
orsp shooter he would arrest. He 
learned this morning that a namber o 
negroes were gambling in the grove 
near the Standard Oil tank, and hurried 
to the scene.

On his approach several of the ne- 
grors fled, but two of them, said to have 
been Henry Pettit and Arch Miles,

For Rent.
Farm, 100 acre*, two and one-half 

miles of Parsonsborg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or L. ATWOOD BEN NEXT.

Public Sale.
offer at Public Bale, at the 

Brownrtone Farm, three miles south 
west of Princess Anne, 'on Tuesday, 
September 3rd, 1007, beginning a.t 
0 o'clock a.m., the following describ 
ed personal property, vis: 8 horses 
and mules, 60 high grade cattle, 18 
tons of hay, in the ba*n*, sixteen cords 
ot dry pine wood, two hundred fence 
post*, locust and cedar; a complete 
not pf new farming Implements, and 
tmny other valuable and niefnl art I 
ties.  

Terms: $10 00 aud under, Cash; 
over |10 a four months bankable 
 note. A. L. Oepfoid.

Don't forget the date and hour, 
Sept. 3rd. 1907. at 9 a. m. sharp.

well-a'nown merchant of White Haven. He was born Au 
gust 8, 1860, and Is a son of James H. Larinore. He has 
for years beeu one of the most progressive citizen* of Ty- 
atkln District. Hr has never beld public office, liut basalt 
ways been a consistent Democrat. Mr. Larmoru It a mem- 
beroftbe Knlgliisof Pylhlss, Heptasopbs, and Aturilcan 
Mechanic*. He Is an attendant of Ibe Heihoditl Eplico- 
palCburcb. For 10 years be has conducted a Urge mer 
cantile busliHM at White Ravtn, where he iinnds blub as 
an himoml'lr and progmi-lvc tiiuloeti nmn. Mr. Larmore, 
If elect«d, will "make good" in the office

JKWIK 1). PIIICK, tbo Democratic nominee for Counly Treasurer, Is one of
he well-known young business men of ( Salisbury. He Is
General Mauler ..f tbu Salisbury Ice Company, one of tb«
Uritctl eiwc-eriiii of ibi» city. Mr Price has been an acllve
benuicml f»r inxiiy years aud has always been In line with
bli pany. He liun held ibo olUce of County Treaeurer for
four vear* ami during ilint lime baa conducted the business
of lb<- office In *"t\b u llmryugbly satisfactory manner that
ti It nalil un go.>d authority, there Is not another County
Treasurer'? office in Maryland so well kept. Mr. Price Is
a Director "< ibe Wiuumlro Building A Loan Association,
ibe Peep!*'*National Bank and of several other financial
Institutions Kin tritlutnir has peculiarly fitted him for
this particular office, and by his business admlalatwtlon
and wine mituiiitemeui, b*s placed the county practically on a o*nh basis.
ceivcd A uuaolmuuo nomlunllon by tbe Convention, and bis
ailing ultimo to bis popularity all over Ibe County.

JOHN P. W MIGHT, nominee for Connly Commissioner, Is a representative
clllieu or Barton Creek District. Re was born In the District Marcb 8Sth, 1866,
and Is a son of Jarnh P., and A nule M. Wrlght. He attended tbe county schools 

and started life as a farmer. By persistent work and strict 
attention to business, bo lias reached a plic^of Induenco nnd 
affluence In bis nelgbbuihood, and stands for a i»rt)||iesi>ive 
policy In connly affairs. Ha has always been a bard worker 
In Dem'ocratlc politic*, tie Is a member of the Method)*) I'M- 
tentanl Church, and belongs to the Order of Red Men ami 
American Mechanics. His advice Is often sought by Mi« peo 
ple ofjbls neighborhood, and as a Counly Coniiul'tloner he 
heen a very valnaole nan. Mr. Wrlgbt Is familiar with the 
needs and requirement* of the entire county and l« broad 
enoueb to act Intelligently on all questlona oorutng before 
I bo Board of CommUsloners. ' 

CONCLUDED ON BiaHTM PAOB.

opened fire on him with revolvers. 8teen

He re 
election will be a

fell, with throe bullets in his body, but 
the negroes, not content, jumped t n the 
man and stajnpcd upon his head and 
beat him unmercifully with brass 
knuckles. When they wete satisfied 
that he was dead they set off along the 
line of the Cambridge and Seaford rail 
road, making for the Maryland line.

Chief of Police Martin, with a large 
posse, was soon in purnult, and late 
Sunday afternoon tracod tbe negroes to 
a olump of woods near Chapel's creek 
As he approached the trees one of the 
negroes broke from cover and fled. The 
officer fired both barrels of a shot gun 
at the fugitive, but the range was too 
great to do execution, and the fugitive 
soon disappeared In a heavier growth 
of woods.

State Detectives Hawkins and Glllls 
arrived Sunday night and divided their 
energies toward trying to locate the 
fugitives and placating the people of 
the town. A number of young men 
declare they will barn out the negro 
colony here, and many colored people 
are leaving.

Officer Steen's condition U still eritl- 
oal and grave fears are held as to his 
recovery, (xoltement Is high in Dela 
ware and threats of lynohirg are open 
ly made. ___, _ ____

MMMOMAM.
In loving remembrance Of Flora, 

wife of V. K. Evans, who departed 
this life Aognat 81, 1000.

By her Husband.

 Ml4 Christine Phillips, of War- 
rentown, Va., Is the guest of h«r 
brother. Rev. W. 8. PiiUlips. Cam- 
den Aveuns.

Frequent Fires Many Caused By 
Oil Stoves.

The alarm of fire hM got to be 
quite a familiar sound to the citiaens 
of Salisbury besides the many alarms 
of last week we have had three this 
week two of which occurred on Mon 
day one at the home of Henry Town- 
send and the other at the Maaonio 
Temple and orw again Thursday mom- 
ing at the colored ohnroh In George 
town. Fortunately little damage WM 
done In either ease although the ou* 
which occurred at the Masonic Tem 
ple promised fora while to assume 
dangerous proportions A coal oil 
stove in one of the toilet rooms on 
the second floor exploded and bnt for 
the timely action of Dr. Broetmakla. 
whose office Is nearby, there would 
have been a serious fire. The Dr. 
with the assistance ef Mr. B. Frank 
Kennedy succeeded in getting th* 
stove out of the room and hvrled U 
down stairs ont Into the street, attar 
which the flames were put ont. Most
of tbe recent fins have been oat 
by the use ef oil stoves and clearly 
demonstrates that while they may be 
cheaper and much more comfortable 
to use in hot weather than the ordi 
nary cook stoves their ute Is attended 
by a great deal of danger unless un 
usual caution Is taken in their care.

Prohibition County Gonveitfot.
The Prohibition County Conven 

tion for Wioomloo county assembled 
In the Court House, Tuesday and 
elected the following delegates to the 
State Convention; L. F. Measlck, J. 
G. Sbeppard. Rev. B G. Parker. J. 
B. Dnlany, H. P. Elsey, Janes Nel 
son, A. P. Toadvlne, John Motrlm,- 
U. O. Phillipa. Oovlngton Uampbeil, . 
and G. W. Davis.

No county ticket was nominated 
because of no representatlvsja from a 
majority of the distgpk 4 resolu 
tion was passed that Another conven 
tion be held on Tuesday, October 1, 
to nominate a county ticket.

Must Have Permit.]
Writs have been sworn out and tat* 

arrest of several undertaken oauaad by 
the- action of L)r. Marshall Prloe, sec 
retary of the Slate Board of Health 
Dr. Price haa Klven notice that he in-> 
tends to keep the vital siallatto* off tkjsy 
State up to the standard and will iaW 
vestigate all oases of under takers b«ry- 
Ing bonies without oompyUtg with 
the law which requires them to get 
permit* betot* a body U burlnd. 
The law U vary strict on this quest 
and no undertstker ha< a right to I 
  body wlthtWl first obtain! 
burial pstfalt.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.
W« pnpatJreigM Charge* to all point* within SOO Jffle* of B«JHmor« 

on all Purchatet Amounting to 6,00 or More.

The Store That
i. a i

Does Things Best
-

This store is not satisfied to go along in a 

fairly good way. Whatever is done here must 

be done best—always. . _ ','

It is this policy that makes Baltimore's 

Best Store the most satisfactory of all places to 

buy goods—for you are sure in advance of get 

ting the best merchandise, the best store service 

and the most liberal treatment to be had any 

where.
And a sale here is never considered closed

until YOU say you're satisfied.

These weeks are the weeks of clearance— 

summer goods must be gotten out before fall 

goods come. And we're getting them out just 

as thoroughly as we do everything else.

The lots are small—too small for detailed 

mention—but the savings are very, very big.

Our Hail Oritrr Drparltirtnl <t equtpprd to gntvrvmp mid aervratr ittrtc*. 
The J/r(liH Bazaar o/ /'ru/ti'on* uw bt win iftl/rre ertry monfA onrrmtrtL 
.Samj.Irt n/ Mlkl. Lira (,'MX/J. H'nli tlitrtrt OKI. to f«, vt/<(* rArrr/uffy wnn 

Ott   til write fur rAm, ____________;____

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.

A Lonely Post Office.
Two Intteri, deposited at one of the 

Galapagos Island* tn 1006. have jnit 
been delivered to their addressed own- 
en. The letter! were ID a barrel 
placed on the beach, left theie by the 
crew of the British steamship Am- 
phlon tn the nineties Tliey were 

collected" by a native of Ecuador.
It woold be hard to find a lonller 

 pot for postal service than the Gala 
pagos. Bight hundred miles west of 
the mainland of Ecuador lie fifteen 
monntalnouB, barren islands of vol 
canic origin. A number of jeart ago 
Ecuador supported a penal colony on 
one of the islands, but the convicts 
revolted, killed the governor, and es 
oaped. The Qalapagoe are now on 
inhabited, and the only traces of 
former occupation ate the pigs, donk 
eys, cattle* and horses left behind by 
the convicts.

Certain facto in regard to the fauna 
of the Galapagos make these Islands 
of great Interest to scientific investi 
gators. Species of tortoises abound 
which are unknown to any part of the 
world What is more curious, some 
species an restricted to certain Islands 
of the group. Thin fact is partly ex 
plained by the deep channels and 
strong current* which separate the 
islands. Interm Iteration is prevented 
by isolation.

The romance of the Galapagos lies 
In the fact ot their having sometime 
possessed a real Robinson Ornsoe. 
A vessel anchoring at one of the 
islands sent a crew ashore. To the 
amazement of the sailors, they were 
approached by n man apparently wild, 
little olothed, and with long hair and 
beard. A number of years b ifore 
pirty had searched the island for a 
valuable room. Ihls man bad become 
separated from his companions, was 
left behind, and since then had lived 
on roots and fruit and what meat he 
oould procure with hit spear, which 
consisted of his knife fastened on a 
long polt] -Ex.

Jackson Bros. Co.
Dear Sir; Why do people send 

snoh tales as this.
D. O. Smith, Madison, Fuv, bad 

his mother's house painted Devoe 11 
years ago, and the bouse looks better 
today than other houses painted with 
other paint three or four years ago.

They are fall of goodwill for Devoe.
...' -. . Toars trnlv,

F. W. DEVOE 6 OO.
The Chioooteagve Drag Co.. sells 

onr paint.

 One of tiie most curious phenom 
ena of geography is fonnd on the 
southern com.t of the island of Cepha- 
Ionia, in Greece. It Is a stream of 
salt water which for an unknown per 
iod hss left the almost tideleis sea 
and flowed inland wit*, a volume 
sufficient to furnish water power to 
two mills.

Delmar News Items.
Hiss Jennie Pote Is visiting in 

Green Hill, Md.

Thomas Pote, of Wllmlngton, is 
spending a short time with his cousin, 
Monroe Pote.

Miss Minnie Olark is visiting Oape 
Oharles friends.

Miss Nellie Pote is the gnest of 
friends at Eldorado, Md.

Mr. J. Owen Kinder, of Norfolk, 
has joined his wife and child, who 
are spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Fred Pote.

Rev. John F. Olark and sqn. 
Frank, have been vltitiug friendo at 
Onancock.

Miss Eva Kenney, of Philadelphia, 
is the gnest ot Delmar friends.

Mrs. Monroe Pole and son are visit 
ing relatives In Hopewell.

Miss Wilhelmina Knott, of Wil- 
m Ing ton, is visiting M-. and Mrs. 
Thomas O. Knott.

Misses Viola and Lulu Dnnn, who 
have been visiting relatives in 
Bridgeville, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Francis is spendina 
some, days with her brother, Mr. 
Roiier Francis, at Laurel.

Mrs. Herman W. Culver and Mn. 
William A. Culver and children spent 
several days in Philadelphia and At- j 
lantio City this week.

Mn. Alfred Jefferson is visiting re 
latives near Djlmar.  Seaford News.

A great many of onr pepole are con 
templating taking in the Jamestown 
Exposition during September.

Herbert Waller, who is employed 
in Oape Charles, has been home this 
week.

Ii. F. Klnnlkinand family are visit' 
ing in Delmar. Laurel Register.

Mr. and Mn. W. Z. Lear and 
daughter, Mabel, of Delmar, have 
been visiting relatives here. George 
town Republican.

Mn. W. F. Deputy and daughter 
have returned to their home in Mil- 
ford after a-lengthy visit to her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lowe.

Daniel C. Foskey returned to Phila- 
delpha Sunday after spendng a weeks 
vacation with his parents.

Mn. D. H. Foskey and Mr. Daniel
O. Foskey spent Friday with friend*
In Frnitland. ".<  ^% -ft ,.;'

Alvin G. Culver, of Philadelphia, 
nas been home this week.

Mr*. T. R. Phillips has been quite 
sick thirweek.

F. Vernon Hastinga returned to his 
employment in Philadelphia Monday 
after spending two week's vacation in 
Delmar. - £. '/ \ 'v.,.-.,. -^* -. t-

A Beach Ablaze.
Canadian botanist. Professor

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
Testing season after season. ......

\ 
• '. We have different formulae for different crops,

and we mix goods to order, any formula de-
? sired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for

;r~' tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
. . ; corn. ..............

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
' ., ,, . Manufacturers and Dealer* In'.-..' , i » •• •

4 Fertilizers
And

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
  BEST IN THE WORLD."

If The Baby Is Cutting feefe.
B* sure and nur that old m A well 

tried remedy, afro. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children toothing. It soothes 
the child, softens the Kums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colic and 1s the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-sire 
cent* B bottle.

 "Yon dont' seeui to mind It 
here." remarked Satan.

"No." replied the new arrival, 
"this is rather a plpanaut relief. 1 
Di»de my sudden exit from the world 
while trving to umplrj a hall 
game." 8el

Treated Continually by Best Doctors 
—Sores Behind Ears "Spread to 
Cheeks—Could Hardly Bear Itch- 
Ing—Medicines Fail—Instant
Relief by "Magic Three" and*•- •

WORDS CAN NOT EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE TO GUTICURA

MMMMMtMMM**«MMeiMMtlMM»e«SMMMMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 01 THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havtasreottnamber <H dMlrabl* KARUH on tb«ir list, salUd for all pu 

TRUCK. OKA1N. ORASS.JPOULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

rMClojrlD prlo* (torn oof', thoiuaud dollar* aod up. Have 
Btoek fmrlni, ai well MT«Vr«ble CITY riloi'lCKTV

"Words are Inadequate to 
my mtltude for Cutlcura Remedies. 
I had be«n troubled with eoiema for 

flvo years on my ear 
and ft beiuui to extend 
on mycneek. I had 
been doctoring with 
the best physicians. 

found no

nd aV* lov««Un«nU.
.._ .. _._._._  vcrytdMlrabl* 

..-_.... and ChoicefcUILDINOLOTflfor 
Uallor.wrlteforCaUlosncaodniUpartlenUin, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO.CO.) MARYLAND,1

.
but found no relief 
whatever. When in 
forming them that I 
oould not bear the 
itching I was told by 
one of our best doc 
tors ' ' not toscratch." 
Ai the medicines and 
saJ ves did me no good 
I thought I would 

_. , - _ get the "Maglo 
Three," Cuticura Soap, Cutlcura Oint 
ment. and Cutlcura Pills, costing me 
one-half of one vlalt to my phyuldan. 
Aftw uiing as directed, with plenty 
of hot water, I can truthfully state 
that I found Instant relief. When I 
had used three boxes of Cutlcura Oint 
ment and two cakes of Cutloura Soap 
I found my skin as soft and fine u a 
baby's. My circle of friends Is very 
Urn), and I am poinuadlng them to use 
Cutlcura Soap and give up the Kinds 
they were using. 1 find no trouble 
SJ my cam ha* proven to them that if 
Cuticura Ointment is good, Cuticura 
Boep must be likewise.

"I hesitate to send you the enclosed 
picture as It has been lying around 
In my desk for two yean and U 
very soiled. At the time it was taken 
nay ears were scaly and you will 
nnd some remnant* of Cutloura Oint 
ment on It, and, to me, It U very pre 
cious, as I can now say when looking 
at it that Cutloura Is a blessing, and 
that Is why I have kept It even though

Mr. Pani Baker, of Oape Charles, 
has been the gnest of W. Joseph Don 
oway this week. <r,.-..^.      jfij./^;

Benjamin O. Oubbage, of Philadel 
phia, who has been visiting his aunt, 
Mis. Thou. 3. Bastings, has returned 
home.

Mr* and Mrs. O. N. Jefferson,- who 
have been spending the summer at 
Ohestertown, have returned to Del- 
mar.

Miss Belnn Lowe returned home 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit to Miss 
Vera Brown, at Orisfleld.

Mrs. Fred Betts, of Philadelphia, is 
the gnest of Mrs. W. J. Donoway.

Mr. Harvey Fennel, of Bllendale, 
Mr. Barley Fennel, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Lillian Hudson, of Selbv- 
ville have been the anesti of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Stevens this week.

Mrs. L N. Oonnelly and daughter, 
of Philadelphia, who have been 
spending the month of August with 
relatives here, left Wednesday to vlsi 
relatives in Milford.

Miss Fannie Phillips spent a few 
days wltn Miss Ruth Webster this 
week.

Mesrs. O. W. Perdue and William 
.Pills, of Delmar, and Mr Gardner 
Hills, of Mlllsboro are visiting the 
Jamestown Exposition this week- 
They will also visit other points of 
interest in the South.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shew brooks 
have returned from a visit to her par 
ents in Middletown, N. T ;

Oalvln J. Lowe, who' is employed 
at Todd's Out, Wilmlngton, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Baker and 
children, of Oape Oharles, have been 
visiting W. J. Donoway.

Mrs. Stanford Toadvine, of Salis 
bury, visited her sister, Mrs. 8. M. 
Bills, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ethel Oallaway is spending 
some time with relaives near Sharp-

A
Penhallow, of MoOill University, 
contributes to( science the fruits .of his 
investigation into a remarkable phe 
nomenon, described as a "biasing 
beaoh,'' which was observed at Kit- 
terv Point, Me.

One evening tn September, 1906, thfl 
guests in thi hotel the piazza of 
which may be seen on the extreme 
right of the photograph were start 
led by the appearance of flames rising 
from the beaoh and from" the water. 
The flames, which lasted for about 
three-quarters of an hour, were ac 
companied by a lonrt and continuous 
crackling noise, which could be hnsrd 
100 yards distant, due to the rapidly 
recurring -explosions of bubbles of gas 
as they came to the surface of the 
sand or water.

At the same time there was a very 
strong liberation of sulphurous acid 
gas, which penetrated the hotel and 
caused great Inconvenience to the 
guests. The sand was too hot to be 
held in the hand. When placed in a 
tumbler with water and stirred, bub 
bles of gas were liberated which ig 
nited upon oomlus; in contact with the 
air. The fire developed over that 
portion of the sand which had been 
exposed by the falling tide, and ex 
tended over the water for 80 or 40 feet. 

About one month later the phenom 
enon was repeated, with identical 
features, except that Instead of .occupy 
ing the entire area beweeu the rock 
formation on each side, it was re- 
strftoted to the area where the two 
boatrt are lying It is probable that 
in general the flames were not more 
than three or four Inches high, al 
though the maximum was greatur.

The general constitution of the 
shore along the river front is solid 
ledge, and this locality is a pocket 
which ha* become filled with sedi 
mentary deposits of clay, sand and 
gravel, coarse gravel and finally large 
pebbles.

Over the outer portion1 of the sandy 
bottom there irau abundant growth 
of eel grass, which, together- with 
other debris of a'slmilar nature, is 
continually washed upon the beach, 
broken up by the combined action of 
the waves and sand and gradually 
buried in the Utter.

Professor Penhallow concludes that 
the flames are to be considered as re 
sulting directly from the spontaneous 
combustion of light carbureted nnd 
phosphnreted hydrogen at the moment 
ot their contact with the air, and 
these flaming gases in turn Ignited 
the associated snlphnreted hydrogen, 
which gas then gave ilse to secondary 
features such as bluish, luminous 
flame and the sulphurous acid fames. '* 

This, however, does not account for 
the cause of the phenomenon.. There 
are various theories, all embracing 
spontaneous combnstiou. A likely one 
Is that boonath the beaoh there if an 
extensive sunken marsh,rich in gas.  
8el.

STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER

First, that almost every operation 
in our hospitals, performed upon 
women, becomes necessary because 
of neglect of such symptoms aa 
Backache, Irregularities, Displace 
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging 
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless 
ness.

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs, boa cured 
more cases of female ilia than'any 
other one medicine known. It reg 
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable la 
preparing women for child-birth and during1 the period of Change 
of Life. - '

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on 
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from 
time to time being published by apecial permission, give absolute evl-j 
dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound) 
Pinkham's advice. *"*^ .,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than SO years has been curing Female Complaints, such ae 

Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling' and Displacement*, In 
flammation and Dlceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves 
and expels Tumors at an early stage,

Mra, Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write lira. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass, for advice. She is the Mn. Pinkham who 
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that ahe assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink*, 
ham in advising. Thus ahe la especially well qualified to guide sick 
women back to health. Write today, dont wait until too late.

TOBY DAT I am more and more impressed with the greet iovan- 
tages of being a graduate of GoMey College," writes a former 
student who has tested FOR YKAHS the school's methods and 

9&ooo^Mooo earned yearly by former students.

ONE FIRM

HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS

T HK INTELLIGENT AND BETTER CLASS of students attend 
Qoldey College the class that insist OB getting the BEST THEBE   
IS is a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

psst year from ten States, and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
04-page illustrated catalogue * very interesting book. 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WTXMINGTON, DEL.

>+»«eee»«eeeeee»ee'eeeee«e»eeeeeee»e*«e»<

BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUC 
r-fi==SOUTH ERN TRUCK

" SULPHUR BRINGS HEALTH.
Purifies The Blood And dears,Up The 

'.;£-^ Complexion. 'W&*;;
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear Tip the complexion 
and remove "that tireJ feelinsr." But 
the only-way to take it is in liquid 
form. Hancock's Liquid Sulphur 
taken internally is the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eczema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han 
cock'§ the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet sk(n. Your druggist sells it. 
It oared Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Eczema and he writes; "My face is 
as smooth as an infant's.

All about Sulphur, Booklet free, if 
vtiu write Hancock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore. _

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
Apple*. Hii<1 till Smnll Fruit*; Atparo 

»n», Pe^«. 0-ihbagr. Kutahan Turnip*, 
iktianwt ul l'oUiU>«M,«ud All VetjelAbl**. 

  t Cantaloupe*  urlotitipeclilrf.Our Specialties
B. rr'e 
gun, B< 
Itouuit uu_ 
Wa'«-rmrloo« j

Mb* Bottom Fruit ind Prodaco Etching*. Boeton Chamber 
of Coeimcrce, md CoMmhuton Merchant*' LM(«> ot the United State*.?

1 RSFSRSNCSS—FourVt Notional flank of Boi'on, Commercial Agmciet (Braditrmlmil 
m f)unn), and trade in ,——-—•

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
t.^Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston * Maine Produce Market.

town.

Miss Lillian Ashmead, of this oity, 
is spending a few days with her sis 
ter, Mrs. W. W. Waller and hnbeand, 
of Delmar, at Atlantic Olty. Crlsfleld 
Times.

Oeorge Parnell and familv, of Del- 
mar, were gneste of relatives here 
from Saturday until Monday. -Berlin 
Herald. -, 

Walter Hastings has been playing 
ball wlih the Princes* Anne Olnb this
week.,

Mn. W. J. Donoway is in Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and other cities buy 
ing Vail millinery. She will return 
in about two weeks with the finest 
line of millinery goods ever display 
ed in Delmar.

Miss Anna Sohnlts, who "has been 
employed as a stenographer by F. O. 
Elllott for several months lias resign, 
de and returned to her home in Balls- 
bury .  

 1 was told at 8 80 o'clock it was 
time for luncheon, writes an Ameri 
can tinsmith working In Leipzig. On 
stating, 1 did not care to eat, be told 
me It would be better if 1 did not 
work, so 1 sat down for half ah hour 
and watched the others. At noon we 
had an hour and a half, and at 4 
o'clock, fifteen minutes for lunch.

It may be of Interest to 40me read 
ers to know what the German eats. 
For his first breakfast he generally has 
a milk roll and a cup of coffee. The 
second breakfast is almost always a 
slice o! bread with lard or goose oil, 
a pleoe of sausage or cheese and a bot 
tle of beer. For dinner he has two 
siloes of bread, as above, with a her 
ring or large green pickle, cheese or 
sausage and another bottle of beer. 
For lunch another bottle of beer and 
a milk roll. For supper, soup and 
potatoes.

This is the geneial variety of foods 
we had for the four months I worked 
In that shop, and they had It day in 
and day out. N. Y. World.

Popular
And

Get A Bottle 

5 cts. For Sale Everywhere 5

 One more poor wontan is laughed 
at for her lack of banking knowledge. 
There is no denying it, however, she 
Is funny when she gets tangled up in 
the paraphernalia of finance. .The 
Denver Post tells this tale;

The Denver National Sank, not long 
ago, received the following letter 
from a lady..well' known In social cir 
cles; '

"Gentlemen. Please stop payment 
on the check I wrote out today, as 1 
accidentally burned it up.  > '.  

Yours, \ 
•* .   Mrs. Blank\'

 Bock vl lie.  George T. -Ho we 
found a mushroom that weighs twe; 
ty five pounrts and is edible, althong 
oonne In texture. The growth Is thl 
ty inches in diameter and has A1 
leaves, similar to a cabbage.

 MMMMMMIIMMMIIIH

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every Buit.

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

10-12-14 East F«y*tU Street. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. FAHRHEY'S TEETHING STI
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 1907- Maryland's Famous Beach Where to Go.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER

Tliiuidi HITO KUiey 
Tnible ud Never Snieet K.

Ice Cream Parlor*- • *.
 Again at Ocean City for the Reason, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the beat and freshest Bread, Cakes, 'Pies, loe Cream, etc. Sohaefer 

wfl-a4\_about tbe bakery business and be will do yonr baking latlsfacto- 
Frily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. ETC., SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

, Quality and Refreshment In 
Each Plate and Package...

Joseph Schaefer, Ocean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor
We have enlarged pur dining room and are better equipped in every way to 

nerve yon.' We make It a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 
are extremely careful to at all oar goods are kept in tbe beat possible way. Onr 
famous Fried Ojetera and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual. Special 50o dinner, consisting of choice of tw > meats, 
Blah, Chicktn or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 

T~pleaee yon. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and BOD 
DUB.- New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free chairs and tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front.

Mptt people do not realize the alarm 
ing increase and remarkable prevaleofly 

- .  _ of kidney disease. 
i    1^± While kidney dis 

orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, vho con 
tent themtelvei 

with doctoring «A« tyectt, while the orig 
inal Aiteatt undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmcr's 
Swamp-Root, the {rreat kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in caring rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidney s, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
ii soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drag- 
gilts in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

DECOYS OF FASHION
MBTHODB OF TOT FASHIOXABIJs~ 

PARIS DRES8MAKBR9.

Dntlea and learnings of 
and Saleawomeo-J 
Stroke   MiUfcms IB

Ffroteottaav

the Trade
With a Bt( Profit.

Fashionable dressmaking means 
a bualneu of 180.000,000 a year In 
ParU. Th* receipt* ot on* house 
mount up to about $1,100,000. The 
profits are about 20 per oant.

These figure* are given by a 
French publication which ha* re 
cently described the elaborate or 
ganisation of the treat malsons de 
modes and the lavish expenditure* 
with which they are conducted. 
Rentals are paid ranging from $20,- 
000 a year, and the show and salea-

Dragging 
Down

I 
ere   symptom of tne 
trouble which can attack a 
Tizt falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness. Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

THIS IS A

Get Pure and torn!
Are You fondof Poison? Are to Mot Filth? Are YiiUif Unas?

IF MOT BE SURE THAT THE

You are eating is made of pure, clean milk and cream. Yon can be as 
sured on this point if yonr ice cream maker uses onr goods, as we guaran 
tee everything we make to be absolutely pure and free from all adultera 
tions and preservative*.

Middletown
Ocean City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washington Pharmacy.

HAMBUN'S PHOTO. STUDIO
Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing in Tintype*. Fine Por 
traits and Post Carda of best that can 
be made

MR 6 MRR E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers.

Washington College
Chestertown, Maryland

12611 Smlu Bulu SiftMttr II, 1907
 ..'i'-'-'$>rTT?? 

The college offers Four Courses of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Ksfeh leading to the degree Bachelor 
;,'v^r-- of Arte),

"?£g« -.- v AND NORMAL, -^^'^
*

(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Sub Freshman and Sub   Normal 
.classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
beat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

Now open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
excellent table. MRS. A. L. BOYD, 
formerly o( the Eloihnrst.

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HADLING
Baggage transferred to -any point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
3. CROPPER, A.-T&F.u..

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

CropptrY Bath House
And Excursion PavHton

Baggage conveyed free.' Free tables
Newand chairs to excursion parties. 

 apply of salts for this season.
O. B. CROPPER,

Ocean City, Md.

BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Jooda, Soda Water, Can 

oe Chocolates (as good
Drags, Fane:
dies. Gneth'
as the best), SHtionery, Dainty China,
Jewelry, Bathing Salts and Requisites.
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards, 
timore ave., next to postoffloe.

Bal-

Tbe * Rideati
^Directly on front All modern im- 

ovt ments: gam baths, porceloin flx- 
ree, hot and cold water. CenUal lo- 
lion, Largest porches on the beach.

NR8. M. P. PAUL,
Ocean City, Md.

New Ocean Bath Houses
J. a RAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY:   MARYLAND
'he only up to date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend* "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy P In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tage* which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

Washington Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER, 

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and 
POSTAL CARDS. '

Dr. TOWNSEND, • - Ocm City, Md.

the Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and Delightful 

Rooms. 60 feet from the ocean. Sani 
tary plumbing. Rates reasonable. Qlad 
toaeeyou. MRS. I* R. HEABNK.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD. 

MRS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
utic av«., directly OB ocean front. 

J. L. MAS8BY.

;ndal& Hotel
, die depot. Open all the year 

,|in«.'guests glevn prompt attan

JOHN J. RAYN1, Prop'r.

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Bates :-$8.00 per day. $8.60, $10.00, 
$18 00 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ocean City, Md.

YOUP Tintypes
Have them taken here by experienced 
artists. Tintype specials help to make 
TO«r trip complete. Outside views also 
nutde. PARKER A BRO..

South of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UiloiTmt Bltf,, BALTIMORE, MO,

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

rooms are luxuriously furnished.
The manager ot such an establish 

ment must -be at once an artist In bis 
line and an organiser of consummate 
tact and vigor. He has not only a 
large staff to manage, but a capri 
cious one; and then there aie to* 
customers.

Sometimes, when a sale Is Ui 
doubt. It Is up to him to give what 
they call the master stroke. He will 
burst Into the room whare a model 
la on exhibition. |

"But," he exclaims, "you will 
lengthen this waist for madam*."

"Oh, I don't know about this 
dress," falters the customer.

"Have no fear, madame," says the 
artist. "I am too proud of my aft 
to let you take It except as a perfect 
adaptation to your genr*. your 
style."

The customer Is thrilled and UM
 ale Is made.

The sample costumes are all 
known by fancy names. The artist 
who makes the first sketch In wator 
colors generally gives expression to 
his Ideas. In a word: he will call It 
Carmen, the Victoria, the Alexandra, 
the Huntress, the Vintage Ores*  
anything that occurs to him to'con 
vey and Idea of the style.

The name Is often an attractlou 
to the buyer and besides it has Its 
budness use. When a collection 
of silks and linings and braids and 
button* Is turned over to a cutter 
with Instructions to prepare a Car 
men according to certain measure 
ment*, he knows exactly what la 
wanted.

There la nothing easy about tho 
post of a mannequin or mod*l. 
Each one baa twelve dresses made to 
fit her.. In the busy season, or 
when called upon, she Is expected to
 how each three times a day. She 
often has to do so, and these thirty- 
six change* of costume, coupled with 
the standing and posing for an In 
spection, Involve such expenditure 
of muscular effort that only strong 
healthy girls can hold tbe place*.

Sometimes, when customers linger 
over their choice and the glrla ar*> 
kept In statuesque positions for aa 
hour at a time, they taint under the 
ordeal. When they do so, It I* very 
much against them. Nothing un- 
r'.easant should ever happen at a 
fashionable drecsmaker'a.

For this trying work the no6>te 
receive from $30 to $60 a month, de 
pending on their attractiveness and 
the standing of the house. The 
 aleawomen are much better paid. 
Their salaries run from $60 to $240 
a month and they generally get a 
commission of from J to 6 per cent. 

One case Is quoted where a sales 
woman In a great house made $15,- 
000 a year. The'saleswoman, bow- 
ever, take* the same risk as the 
house Itself. Her commission Is no*, 
paid when the sale Is mad*, bat 
when the bill la paid, and It Is oat» 
allowed when the price secured for 
the dress exceeds a certain minimum 
set upon each model.

Beside* these a number of womim 
are employed In the salesrooms aa 
dressers. They get about $18 a 
month.

Over and above the regular em 
ployees many houses have on thilr 
staff certain women of some social 
position but limited means. The** 
are called the lanceuaes. They draw 
no salaries, but get their dr«*av* 
free or at reduced rate a* an adver 
tisement . for the Mtabllsument, 
whose praise* they are expected to 
sing when they get the chance.

The winter model* are shown In 
July and the lummer ones In 
January. These are the months r»C i 
greatest sales and It takes all the 
ro»t of the year to deliver the goods 
ordered at these periods.

"Lemtne play In your mud pud 
dle, won't yon?"

"No! I'm Just4ceeplng it for a fal 
low.- Half-Holiday. - '

Mum's the Word.

WINE 
OF

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetaUt ex 
tract, which exerts such a mamlous, 
strengthening Influence, en all female 
organs. Cardul relieves pain and 
regulate* the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In «1.00 
bottles.

"I SUTRKZD AWim PJUH
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs. 
NaomI Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo., 
"also In my right and left sides, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since taking Cardul I feel likea 
new woman ar.<l do not suffer as 1 did. 
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Bhe  "Its ever 
suffer In silence.

He Tes, and If they'd only let 
us suffer In the same way how happy 
we'd be!

Snappy Talk. 
Hiss Anteek (In open trolley car)

  Are you going to stop smoking? 
You must see how It annoys me. 

air. Weed But, madam, the**
 eat* are reserved for smokers.

Miss Anteek (scornfully) Ton're 
a gentleman, I must say!

Mr. Weed And you. madam, are 
I regret to say. Philadelphia

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD.

W. B. A L. Au'n.

A Dclajr.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

He Come, go out sailing with us.
Bhe Walt till I take off ray yacht- 

Ing suit and put on something that 
wont spoil.

Rive Dollars Missing.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

TWOS. PERRY,
President,

U2 N. Dllita Strnt, SALISBURY, MD,

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

 eriy-Bo-Romd
Tax POPULAJL PUI.C* roR EMTKKTA.IH-

1MO THE YOUHdSB FOLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for 4 quarter

-: EMBALMING :-
  AKJ> AUr  

fT XT 1ST 3D U .A. I, -W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofce* and . Slat* 0rav« 
Vault* kept la Stock.

GMrt Hmi Spin SALISSURY, MD,

A Positive
CURB

Ely'iCriaaBaln

RESTAURANT

film BdM at One*.
It cloanMs, soothes 
Jjoals and pro'ocU 
tha dlse.uwa mem 
brane. It our*s Oa. 
ta.rh an4 drlvus 
sway a Oold in 0>« 

quickly. Be-
Gome Acre for a good nftal. Haw and
Ens, OjrsUrs. Steak, Crabs, etc., served
as you order. NIUHT AND DAY stores (h« BCDMS ot
LTJNUHB8 QUICKLY PREPARED. T.»U and Sm«IL
Ooav«&i«atto.aU,jostaotosefromnewl
B-, a * At depH J. J. RAYNB. |

FnUafu60eta,,atbro» 
»Uor by rnaUi Trial 81** 10et*.tar BMW 
ByOrotkm.MWanwBtMt.llewTark

FASHION'S MANDATE.

Painted chiffons with deep floral 
borders running up the skirt »re 
really superb.

If the empire dress Is worn tho 
coiffure should correspond In style 
or the charming effect Is derided)}- 
lessened.

Lovaly novelties sre the shenr 
batiste flchus. -with embroidered 
scalloped edges and long, graceful 
flower designs In convent work.

A very pretty French bug Is of 
soft gray suede, with a line of silver 
and green dailies embroidered along 
the top edge, instead of a atl3 meUl 
mounting.

Strapping, stitching and a bit of 
hand embroidery are used as trim 
ming for many of the little girls' 
coats. Braiding Is seen occasion 
ally, but cot upon tbe bast models.

Teacher How many bones art 
there T

Bright Boy Five.
Teacher Where did you get that 

Idea?
Bright Boy From my father; he 

said this morning that mother took 
five bones out of his pocket last 
night and that they were all that h«

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build- 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Qood water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hsrriaon'* tree* are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 1BO to 1,000 
acre*. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to $26 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
price* are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and ipend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
tor leas money, In a better climate and 
nearer tbe market*, YOU can Imme 
diately have what you want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceste Co., (Id

Hi* Derttoation.

For the Ltttto OMM.
bread Is given to children 

und«r a year aad a halt old It 
should be siloed very thinly, butterot 
Ughtlj' aad alven In small Quantity*.

A Faithful
"Ihavensed Chamberlain*! Ctoho, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since 
it was flrst Introduced to tho public 
In 1871, and have never fonnd one in- 
stanoe where a care was not speedily 
effected by Its use. I have b«en a 
commercial traveler for olgbteeo 
year*, and never start out ou a trip 
without this, faithful friend," say* 
H. 8. Niohold of Oakand, bid. T*r. 
When a man has used a remedy for 
thirty five year* lor know* II* valo* 
and fa oojnpeMnt to speak of 11 For 
sal* alfToBlaoo Drug Store.

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bus! 

nesa of I. W. German at Delmar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
la now in full swing. Bend us yonr 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for
repair. ____u

HEARNE & SMITH.
DKUIS/IAR, OKU.

"Wife's going to tbe 
daughter's going to the mo 
Wlllle's going to Europe."

"Where are you going?"
-rm tolac broke."

CASTOR IA
lor InJamU and Children.

DM Kbd YM HITI Atwiyt Bntft

The] Largest Wholesale 
and Retail

Carriage 
And Wagon,>.v j -. * •

Dealers.
Below Kkilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. Then 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
hare made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Dayton*, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Biko Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tire*)

Duplex 
Doarborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 
. Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,
For yon to examine and Select I 

from.

We are General Agents for the •'

Acme Farm Wagon i
This wagon has given better 1 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been told in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

brrlagi ail Wigra Harms, 
Him Collars.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a slock of Honm Uial will iuU 
every kind of work. We are offering Ui«w at

Ul South Dlvlaion St., Mull .bury

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. Sum
PRACTICAL DKMTUtTH, 

001o« on Main HtTMl, teilaturr. Utiylan*

W«olfxr oar proleiSUmitl »*rvic.". >j thf 
»ubllo»t»ll Hc,-urm. Nitrous Oxldi uu «<1 
ajlulitorocl to Uiaco dMlrlac II. On* ciui  )  
»»y«b«i loiuidktliom*. VUllVrlniMM* Aua»

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for lew money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" it our 
motto. In justice to yonrtelf 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see onr stock.

Purdue&Gunby
Salisbury. Md.

•G

A BEAUTIFUL PACK
H m^m sWoM ^^^^^^. a^^^^^u^

 ff  " * ?     HpM^^OTMsV J|M 
^SM i^g^MVl s^ie^B ASM s^saW41flfc**T 
g^ltfgSjlMljIVa^llvCvlBMlV MlM

BEAUTYSKIN

•*fesau ..
CHICHKSTKII OMCMICJ
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLISHtDWBBKLY AT

WICOMICO CO., MD
os opposrrc OOUWT MOUSS

 . *., Wblt*. * J. R, Wblt*.

WHITB & WHITE, 
Borrow AMD PROPRIETORS,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted ai tbe ravs 

of on* dollar p«>r Inch for tlir Hml Insertion 
and flfty cent* an Inch for each subsequent 
InMrtlon. A liberal discount u> yearly M-

.
Local Nolle*, ten «enw   »ne tor the Or«l 

DMrtlon and nve cents for web ><l<llUpnal 
insertion. n*»th and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six Ho". 
Obituary Notices Hve cents a lint. 

Hobscrlptlon Prison* dollar per annum 
Entered »t thePostofflceat Salisbury. Md 

as Second Class matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:. 

AUSTIN L. CROTHEB8, 
Of Ocll County.

FOR OOMPTROLLBK :
DR. JOSHUA BERING, 

Of Carroll County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :
ISAAC LOBE 8TRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

rOR^CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
C. C. MAQRUDER, 

Of Pi*nce George's County.

FOR STATE SENATOR : ,
ELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES :
JOHN W. WILLING, 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :
JESSE D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORKRY :
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

pledge, then public sentiment should 
strike them with an iron hand. And 
whether planed or not. if this crime 
against the ballot and against public 
moral* can be established by legal
nd sufficient evidence, no mercy
honld be shown the transgressors, 

but the; shonld be looked np in the
mnitentiary.

Honest .men all over Maryland are 
ibserviug with approval the Caroline 
increment. It is an example that
honld be adopted in every county
n the State, lor not one of them 

seems to be entirely free from the 
blight. In the city of Baltimore and
n every county the candidates and 

oommitteeroen of both parties shonld 
pledge themselves, as honest men, to 
discountenance Tote buying.  Balti -
nore Sun. , * 

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN HYMN.
We publish below by the courtesy 

of the Republican Campaign Com 
mittee its latest and what is thought 
will be one of their most popular 
songs that will be sung by that sweet 
singer, "Uncle Bill" Jackson in the

COMING TO MARYLAND.
Many Immloranls And Good Homo Seekers 

Setting h TUs Prosperois State.
Tho excellent agricultural possi 

bilities in the State of Maryland, the 
beautiful climate and the good social 
conditions have attracted the atten 
tion of people not only in the United 
States, bnt all over Europe. The 
State Bureau of immigration received 
yesterday a large number of inquiries 
from Holland, SwltBerland. Austria 
and Germany for farms-in Maryland, 
In addition to the usual daily number 
from Western States.

Mr. A. F. Trappe. the secretary, 
is of the opinion that the near future 
will bring so many Grangers into the 
State that the prlcn of land will con 
tinue to advance. From letters re 
ceived at the bureau it can be'seen 
that the people in the West are com 
pelled to fall back upon Maryland 
farms, as there are no more good 
homestead lands anywhere and the 
price in the valuable agricultural 
regions has reached snch figures that 
It is far more advantageous for good 
farmers to look for an opining in the 
beautiful State of Maryland.

One of the many visitors at the-bu 
roan, who came from " Alberta. Can 
ada, told Mr. Trappe that he had

coming campaign. The words will, B0|d out because they had 68 days of 
be recognized by Mr. Jackson and are j snow and ice continuously, and that

more families would come if they 
could sell the property

Among the 
farms dnring

supposed to be an elaboration 
bis own on that familiar 
preesion:  " I nevar sing until 
hymn's given oat". The music 
this 'song was

of 
ex- 
the 
for

prospective buyers of 
the last week were: 

Messrs. William F. Lahner and wife.

FOR
WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN P. WRIGHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS ME88ICK, 
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

TOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

A MOVEMENT TO PREVENT BMBERY 
AT ELECTIONS.

Leading Democrats and leaillnK 
Republicans of Caroline county met 
together in Denton on Tuesday and 

' agreed to take steps to prevent the 
bribery of voters in their county at 
the coning election. The Sun start- 
ad a campaign against this great «vil 
directly after last fall's election.

fnmlshd
3 is set ti

 I've money to burn." and was first 
hummed in a similar strain by Nero 
at the bnrnina of Rome.

Any one not having the mnsio will 
be supplied by making application at 
the Salisbury Post Office, head 
quarters for the Republican Cam 
paign Committee for Wicomioo Coun 
ty. In th» meantime each individual 
can select their own refrain.

As It Goes.
I never sing nntil the hymn is giv 

en out.
And then I take the lead. 
I can make good "notes", 
When the cash gives out 
And the "ohoirTl begins to "bleed."

Chorus.
"Sydney and me," 
We did agree
To run this State together; 
Sydney is to furnish the brain 
While I fnt up the other.
I keep on hand some "literature" 

! Whioh ii a potent aid " 
| In getting worthless Democrats 
I To join in our parade. 
' I can blow a horn or beat a drum, 
1 Or do most anything. 
I Just so I (ret my money's worth,

I dearly love to sing.
Ohorns '' Sydney and me.''

I dreamed a dream the other night,
It caused me agitation,
I dreamed that Sydney had forgot,
In bis manipulation,
To get a promise iron clad,

by Band- j of Nebraska John Sipser, of Ledno.

13. D.; Arthur Martin, of Newark. I
j N. J. 5 Charles Lohr. of'Ohio; W. j
' Praoh, of South Carolina R. Fnrrer, j
!of New Jersey William Wltt; of
i Minnesota William Flolir, of Deft-
|snoe, Ohio; Clinton Reynolds, of
Ohio; Arthur Histnan aud Martin
Klrchner, of Germany: J. A. Franz,
of Bohemia, and Andrew Ohemgo-

I wski, of Russia
| Most of these visitors were furnish 
ed by the secretary with the informa 
tion necessary In order to flrd suitable 
locations. From reports of real <*»• 

Itate m«n in different sections of the 
| State it can be stated that a nnrobflr 
i of farms changed hands and a goodly 
'number of settlers took np land, 
j thereby enhancing the value of land 

In the respective neighborhoods.

"Pennsy" Representative Visits v 
Salisbury.

Mr. J W. Lee. Jr.. of'Philadel 
phia, representing tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad. Is touring tlie Peninsula 
to ascertain the exact feeling existing 
between the people nnd the transpor 
tation, companies with especial refer 
ence to the attitude Baltimore has 
taken. He called on several of onr 
business rnea last week. Mr. Leo 
seems to be of the opinion that Bsltl- 
more has simply neglected her op. 
portnnlties and allowed trade to drift 
away that people go where they can 
be best served. He says the Rail 
road company is trying to locate seri 
ous complaints With a view to giving 
a remedy wherever it can be shown 
possible. To provide enough boats to 
take care of the freight dnring two 
or throe congested months of business 
would mean a large amount of idle 
capital for the rest of the year, which 
would burden the Company', and in 
turn would have to be supported by 
those who patronized the boats run 
ning _____ ______

kN MCMORUM.
A memorial anniversary of onr darl 

ing little Mildred, the rose bnd that 
was plnoked a year ago from onr 
home is mysteriously,cherished in onr 
memory as fresh as when the invisible 
hand wrote the sentence of death 
across the little forehead.
'Listen, can anyone tell us, ' 
Why the Gjod Mt ster treated ns so 
Was it our disobedience to Him or

not, 
Caused onr darling to have to go.
Why perhaps we're averse to God 
Walking the road the ungodly ploa 
Or omitting duty we owe to Him 
Who has tbe power to cancel sin.
Or making the child an idol of heart,
Por that oanse we had to part.
If so can't we repay.
And meet her where the angels stay.
Yes it was a year ago yon know * 
That little Mild rod WAS called to go: 
'Twns an invisible sentence on tbe

wall, 
1 But came to ns toak'rae a call.

Mrs Sharpley Gives Afternoon Tea.
Mis. Oeo. F. Sharpley gave an 

afternoon tea at her Residence on 
Broad Street Thursday of this week 
In honor of her guest, Miss Bailey, 
of j&ntnn. Del. Those who assisted 
Mrs.Sliarpby ID receiving were Miss 
Bailey. Mrs Colona and Mrs. OPO. R. 
Colliir, Mrs. E O. Pulton, Miss 
Collier, Miss Pauline Collier. Miss 
Nancy Gordy and Miss Elizabeth 
Johnson, assisted In the dinning 
room. Punch was served in the hall 
by, Mrs. Irvlng Powell, Miss Rebecca 
Smith, and Miss Margaret Smith 
The dining roam was prettily de 
corated with foliage and clusters of 
grapes. On the table was a beauti 
ful center piece finished In yellow.

 Mr. Win. aillls is 
visiting rqlativet.

in Salisbury

Buy Hair 
at Auction?
At any rite, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
g-o-n-e I" Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
certainly checks falling hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
)t's nature's way.

The beat kind of a testimonial  
"Sold ior over aizty years."

Next Monday
-ATTMI

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE,

Salisbury, Maryland. '

,t«wsii.]
 r> of

SARSAPARILU.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

Twelve-Grade Academic Course
...BOOKEEPING... 
...S H O RTM AN D...

The School That Has Made Good?

EIMROUU EARLY IP" ROSSIBL.C.

Oonviotiou leads as to see, 
Where she is there we will be: 
The little form mouldering lies, 
Bnt we will join her in tbe skies.
It might be we Idolized, 
Was why she left us for the skies, 
Bnt all onr tears will be wiped away, 
When wo reach the land of eternal 

day.
 Wilda and Lena E.

*Prom onr good man, onr Qaither; 
Many of the best citizens of the East 
ern Store responded to onr appeal. 
An anti-bribery movement was start- 
ad in Talbot and other counties, and 
now tbe movement has taken practi 
cal form in Caroline. Indeed, vote 
buying has in recant yean assumed 
snch proportions on the Eastern Shore 
that in many instances there has been 
failure of popular government. Pub 
lic offices have been shamelessly 
boaght and voters became so familiar 
with debauchery and corruption that 
thslr moral sease has beon blunted. 
The poison had spread to snch aa ex 
tent among the electorate that elec 
tion to offlne in many Instances be 
came not a question of popular will 
and approval, bnt a natter of finance. 
Cardinal Gibbons declared In this 
connection daring The Sun's antl-brl 
bery agitation last fall that a man 
who takes an office to which he has 
been elected by purchased votes 
taking what he is not justly entitled 
to, and is. therefore, no better thai 
a thief and should be treated as such. 

The only way to put an end to this 
form of corruption is to stop buying 
votas. U is proposed in Caroline 

.county that the oommitteemen and 
the candidates of each party <hall 
eater Into a compact not to spend 
money corruptly nor to countenance 
coorrnptlon. It is proposed that this 
agreement shall be rigidly adhered 
to by all concerned and enforced in 
letter and spirit. That will relieve 
candidates and party men of the large 
levies upon them whioh have been 

_ eastomary, and each candidate will 
stand upon his merits and that of his 
party. In gratifying a praiseworthy 
ambition to engage in the public ler- 
vioe, the poor man, under this anti- 
bribery compact, will be .at no dlsad. 
vantage as compared with the rich 
man. And the public servants or the 
public agents will be selected by the 
toe voters of a free people, and not 
by tbe corrupt ballot* of voting cattle 
wbo have been bonglit up llk» so 
many chattels,

' The Caroline people are going 
about this business of purifying their 

olltlos In tbe right way, and other 
untie* shonld follow their example, 

i older to achieve complete ano 
the ' anti-bribery compact must 

lined and enforced by public 
fwrji. U My who are pledged 

I be false to thel

not I

When he becomes the Governor 
We own the legislature 

Cnorus   "Sydney and me."
>noh dreams as these shonld

know,
Uise in my mind the question 
tat really for a day or so. 
suffered Indigestion, 

Jut Sydney sent me word whioh said, 
?hat Gnither won Id be Rood, 
Lnd in onr Senatorial fight, 

Would help ns all he could.
Chorus   "Sydney and me."

4y troubles like a bubble burst, 
And in my mind I saw, 
Jur well planned Senatorial schemes.

on, without a flaw, 
k> no* I'll net my check book out, 
iegin to make some "flggers, " 
To see how many whites I want, 
To help ont with my niggers.

Chorus  "Sydney and me."

Many Operations At The Hospital.
La it weok Dr. J. McFadden Dick 

performed sis major operations at the 
Hospital in three days, as follows: 
Walter Watson, of Drnmmondtown. 
Va./for appendicitis. Miss Brtta. of

—Mrs. Jesse D. Price, and daugh 
ter, Miss Ruth and Miss Nancy Smith 
are visiting in Norfolk.

 Miss Jesse Hamburger, of Wash 
ington. D.C., is visiting In Salisbury, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Grler.

 Mr. Walter Powell left Thursday 
morning to visit relatives in Salis 
bury. He will also spend a few davs

! in Ocean City before returning home.
,  Snow Hill Messenger.
1  Mrx. Harry L. Powell and little 
 on. Henry Stewart, of Ablngton, 
Pa., are visiting his parents hero,

| Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Powell, North 
Division Street

 Miss Ora Belle Disharoon return 
ed home from .a month's visit in 
Tennessee today, she was accompanied 
by her oonxln. Miss Lily Burbage, of 
Johnson city, Tenn.

 Among the Exposition visitors to 
Jamestown this week were Mrs. John 
W. Dashiell and guests, Misses Grace 
and Gertrude Lindale, Miss Ora Dish 
aroon, Miss Lily Burbage, and 
Messrs. Homer Diokerson, Joe and 
Pnrnell White.

 Rev. Thns. N. Potts, Is home 
again, after a months vacation spent 
with frleuds and relatives in Virginia 

[and will conduct the usual services In 
Trinity M. E. Church tomorrow, Pun 
day. also preaching in South Sall.i- 
bnrv in the afternoon.

 8u Peter's Choir will leave to- 
day for their annual outing of one 
wenk at Ocean City. Besides the 
choir which will number about twen 
ty five* persona, several members of 
the congregation will go with then).

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Wm. Alien. Mr. Jas. B. 

Brown. Mr. Ernest Byrd. Sir. Johu 
Blrokhead, Blat»«r Bro , Mrt. Frank 
Bibluna, Miss Mamie Brnmley, Miss 
Beulan Brewington, Mr. Llge Camel, 
Mr. Irwin T. Cooper. Charles E. 
Cooper, E. G. Davls. Mr. F. K. Dish- 
aroon, Mr. Emory Gordy, Miss Bertha 
Qrovec. Miss Lee Gnmery. Mr. J. H. 
Hammond, Mr. Frank Hnrley, Miss 
Martha Johnson.Mrs. Wm. Leightner, 
Miss Laura L«yfluid, Miss Sarah 
Leather. Mr. Harry Mewlck. Mr. Al
bert R. Moyer, Miss Elea Marvil.MIss
Lizzie Medial, Mrs. J. D. Molntyre,
Mr. John O'. O'Neal.. Miss Florence
Parker. Miss Nellie Porter, Mrs.
Mary. E. Roberts. Mr. Self D. Shield.
Mr. Short Smith, Mrs. Wm. Smith.
Mr. O. Vincent. Mr. Charles L. C.
Wagsttaff a. Mr. Ohas. M. Walls. Mr.
Emory Wells, Joseph Wilson, Mrs.
Mary L. Wood, 'Miss Henrietta B.
Wells.

' GRADUATE (iF THR

Boston School of Expression
Announce* that she will 
give In Salisbury during 
BBPTBHBIR a course In

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
  = AND ===

VOICE AND EXPRESSION

THERf WILL BE

Chuue* for Ladle* aixl Children In 
SwedUh Qymnastlcsv

Classes for Ladlot In Harmonic Orm-
nastlcs. 

Classes for Minister*. Lawyer* and
Teachers In Voice, Expression and
Literature.

Classes in Bxpressfoq, for any who wish 
to develop latent powers for practi 
cal use In evory-day life.

>**•*•*<

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
OFFERS

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes
* i-;.,:: •" ', '?3&* *•*••-* . • '*••-• __ -T?t ' ' '^lowers

At Half Price
.- - . .-:
All Baby Caps at Cost

I-- : , Wide, Stiff
Washafcl^Hair

24 cts.' to 29 cts., in all colors

-HI  ! I 1  ! I 1-1 I I I 1 H ' 1-H I |..H.|.|. I-H-! l-H-l H-H-

Orlifluld. for appendicitis. Hester ! The entlro party will stop at the
Bronghton, of Westover, for Pllmhlmmon. 

will accompany
Rev. Mr. Howard 
the oliolr and will 

There
tumor Mr. Peldman of this city, for
hernia Mrs. Scott of Parksley. for tale his vacation with them. 
abdominal abscess. Barbara Lnind, I will be no servlcus at St. Peter's 

^, ̂ atj of bloo(, poisoning, (church tomorrow
following pistol shot wound in the ! _Mr, ReT> Qeo W- Bonndi ^
leg Inflicted by her little brother, thrte children, of Harrington. Del.,
During the past six months Dr. Dlok
has performed more than a hundred
major operations at the Hospital and
in the homes of the patient*.

Miss Marie Talnter Died At Blue 
Ridge Summit, Pa.

Miss Marie Tainter aged twenty 
four years died at Blue Ridge Summit 
Pa., of hemorrhage of the brain. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Tainter and sister of Miss 
Blanche Tainter, all of whom survive
her. Her body was brought to Qnan- 
loo Wednesday morning and interred 
n Qaantloo cemetery.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Blue Ridge Summit by the Rev. Mr. 
Sioh and concluded by Rev. P. B. 
Adkins at the grave.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Harold 
Boston, Daniel Collier, Harry Jones, 
Talbot Trnltt, John Graham, and 
Clarence Bailey.

spent last Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Llviugston, of 
near Salisbury. Mr*. Bounds has 
been (pending sometime In James 
town, and Dane Charles also

 P. E. Matthews, of Pooomoke 
city and Charles Barker of M|lford 
have been appointed hy W. P. Alien 
to represent Maryland and Delaware 
at the convention of the American 
Pomologlcal Society which meets at 
Fameitown September i)4 to 26th. 
Mr. Al'en Is President of the Penln- 
snla Horticultural Society.

Women Who Wear WeH.
t is astonishing how great a change 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freshness, the 
charm, the brilliance vanish like the 
bloom from a peach whioh is rndely 
handled. The matron is only a dim 
shadow, a faint eobo of the charming 
maiden. There are fwo reasons for 
this change, ignorance and nepleot. 
Few young women appreciate tne 
shook to the system through the 
change whioh comes with marriage. 
Many neglect to deal with tbe un 
pleasant drains whioh are often con 
sequent on marriage and motherhood, 
not understanding that this secret 
drain is robbing the cheek of its 

i freshness and the fcrm of its fairness. 
I so surely as the general health suffers 
when there is derangement of the 
health of the delicate womanly or 
gans, so snrely wnen these oroans are 
established in health the face and 
form at once witness to the fact in 
renewed comeliness. Half a million 
women and morehave fonnd health 
and happiness in tbe nse of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. Ingredients on label.

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury In the State of Maryland, at tbe 
e.ose of business, August ri, I90T.

RK80UKCES. 
Loans and Ulsooontn.........................41*8.077 H
Overdrafts, seonrert and unsecured... I.WI.JS 
U. H. Bonds to secure circulation...... 80,000.00
Premiums on U. H. nnnds... ...._.. 1.780.00
BitnklnK House, Fur. and Fixtures... 3,*I0.27 
Duo from National Bunks (not re-

norveagenU)......-.....-.................... 4,M7.7S
Hue from ntate Banks and Bankers- 1.388.21 
Due from approved reserve aiienls... 66,M9.»0 
Checks and uthnr cash Items .... ...... ZW.4I
Not*«or..Uier Nwllnnal Banks..........
Fractional napor currency, nickels 

and oonU.......................................
lawful Money R»serve In Bank.vis: 

Hpecle.............................._10,4eKlD
Lrgal t«ndrr Notes.......... 440.00

Redemption fund with U. H. Treas 
urer (B per cent, of circulation)... ...

1,656.00 

2U.J7

Total..

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid In... ......._.. ...-.-I 60,000.09
Surplus fund...    .......     ............... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and _ 

taxes paid ..................................... 1.878W
National Bank notes outstanding... BO.O'O.OO 
One to other National Banks ............ »,814.Sn
Dun to Htate Banks and Hankers....- . MM-TO
Individual deposits subject to check ISB.MS.IO 
Certified Checks................   ..........

Reduction Sale!!
All Summer Goods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12xc . 

| Figured Lawns, half price, at 5ct 6c, 8c .:~ ̂ :,. 
t French Figured Batiste, 12Xc, 15c ., ' 

White Butchers Linen, 15c A v 
40-in. White India Linen, 15c .&*>&r'';§ 

Extra Uarge Turkish Towels, two for 25c
All Hamburg Edgings reduced 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced 
; ° Wool Dress Goods reduced

  ' White Wash Belts at 10c and 25c 
-    ' The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c 

' The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

*  *  * millineity  *  *
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans, 

. . '£ reduced to half price.
Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

UOWENTHAL,
± p*.~N..j7o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,- W.T...B,,.. J

i, i ,H,,|,,|.,I.I i .1, |..| i |,|,,|,,I.H-M-H'J-M MM'Mi HI 11 mu 11 < i-i-i*

Tola) ..
Htate of Maryland, County of Wicomioo, ss:

I , Isaac L,. Price, Oasbler oflhe above-named
bank, dn solemnly swear that the abovs
statement Is true to th« best of my knowledge
aud belief. IHAAC L. PRICK, Oasbler.

Hnbsorlbed and sworn to before me this »lhd., of August. ,«n.

Cocaine whioh dolls (he nerres 
never yet cured Nasal Catarrh. Tbe 
heavy feeling in the forehead, the 
stuffed up sensation and tbe watery

Correct  Attest-
V. PKRKY, 
H. R. FRKKNY. 
B. FRANK KBNNERLY. 

Directors.

 Attorney. A. M. Jackson went to 
Spring Lake, N. J., to represent Mrs. 
Etnnia Booth, at the sale of tbe pro 
perty of the late Edward P. Savre, of 
that place. Mr. Say re came to Salis 
bury some time the first of this year 
for medical treatment and died at the 
residence of Mrs. Booth on Popular 
Hill Arnnne. It was found after tho 
death of Mr. Say re that in oonsldera 
tinn of care aud attention given him 
dnring his IIhxtm Ira had made Mrs. 
Booth his beneficiary in a will made 
joHt previous to hU death. The estate 
amounts to about fT.OOO.

discharge rrom e.Tes and noses, along 
with all the other miseries attending 
the diseases am put to rout by Ely's j 
Cream Balm. Smell, tast«, and hear- ; 
Ing are restored, breathing in normal. 
Until yon try this remedy, yon can 
form no lde« of tbe good it will do 
von. Is applied directly to the sore 
spot. All drnggists 60o. Ual led by 
Ely Bros., M Warren Street, New 
York.

Fine Seed Wheat.
KUU)ABTKK: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order with

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy 
Alt are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND, MD,

Clothing To Measure
~" ~"~"' " "T" *

<A Representative of ,
Isaac Hamburger & Sons. 

Tailors and Furnishers, ^Baltimore, Md.
Will be at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept. 16/17, 
18 and 19, with their new FALL LINE OK SUIT 
INGS, OVERCOATINGS AND TROUSKHINUS, and will 
be pleased to show them to anyone interested.
The Messrs. Hamburger make their own selec 
tion of Cloths from the best mills here and 
abroad, and as they show many exclusive styles 
their display is well worth an inspection.

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of our goods and oar methods. What we any ia < 
substantiated by the evidence of onr stock.

The argument of careful selection ii beyond dispute it'i here 
to be teen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing left 
to do but to visit this store at any time that there is A 
ing trip contemplated.

Always glad to show you for seeing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

*MMM*«»»»^««MMMMM«MMMM»MMMM«(
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Local De)aart>T\ei\t.
Wtta,it On tnu* ecmemtng men, nofoiu and 

"Hi«v«. TYial «, truth tnneerntmg tnrm wMeA U 
*«/,•/id, or p(<*ua»(, or u*4/*<> of Ituanuary for a
reo./er

Tb« Adverilser will he pleased to receive 
Item*, utich an unzagemenl«, wedding* 
pariiet, u>n« and other new« ol pcnonal In 
tercet, wtth the n»me» of those prveent for 

-this department. The Item* ihould b»;in- 
dorsod with the name and addret* of the 
lender—not for pnblloatlon, bat M a nutttrar 

Kood talth.

**

f

•-4-
• •-(*;

*

—Mr. Kirwin Hayman, wife and two 
children have spent thin'week by .the sea 
side at Ocean City.

—Rye tor sale.—Apply to Alonio L. 
ytUiams. Salisbnry, Md.
—Ml* Marian Nock will leave for Bal 

timore today, intending to visit the Expo 
sition at Jamestown in a short while.
„.—FOR SALE—Building and Loan 

Stock. Apply to B. O. Williams, 
Salisbnry, Md.

—A meeting of the Lady Managers 
of the Peninsula Hospital will be 
held Monday morning at half past 
ten.
——FOR B ALB.—Nice lot of choice 

Buckwheat for seeding purposes. Call 
at Floor Mill, Philllp. Bros.

—Mrs. Lucy Dove, who has for some 
time been visiting her brother, Vfr. Harry 
8. Brcwington. of Princess Anne, returned 
home this week.

—Lost—Fair Sized black and white 
Pointer dog, evenly marked. Answers 
to name of Pete. Reward if return 
ed to D. B. Cannon.

t .—Mr. and Mrs. R. Albert Ellia and lit- 
'tle daughter, and Miss Edythe Reynolds,
all of- Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan W. Evans.

—A watermelon party was given last 
Friday evening by Mis. Allie Farlnw 
in honor of her guest, Miss Alice 
Evans, of Philadelphia.

—Mrs. S. Lowenthal is on her sum 
mer vaoation and is in tbe Thousand 
Islands in company with her sister, 
Miss Wetnberg, of Baltimore.

—The" Misses Darby Oamden Aven«e 
had as their guest last Saturday Miss 
Nellie Darby, of Riverton and Mr. 
Arthur Raeney, of Washington. D. O.

—Mr. O: Edgar Laws, one of our 
most popular yonng society men is on 
a visit to his sister, Mrs. Purnell, 
near Public Landing, Worcester 
County.'',. .-•"• •',-. ~''-" ;Jf

—Mr. Thomas Teakle and daughter, 
Miss Cora, of Harford county, ate 
visiting MX, Teaokle's sis'.et. Mrs. 
Qeo. W. Leonard, North Division 
Street. , • • , . ;

I —Cards received here annbnoe tbe 
marriage of Mrs. Grace White Chase 
to Mr. Albert H. Horney. The marri 
age took place iu Los Angeles. Oal.,

s on August 13. . ;... ,- •;
w —Eight large new locomotives built 

for the Trinity & Bra»os Railroad 
the Seaboard Railroad and the Geor 
gia . and Florida Railroad pawed

— tbrotftth Salisbury last Sunday after 
noon.

—Mr. G. W. Brnmbley, who for 
several year, has been living near 
Qainsville, Fla., was in Salisbnry 
this week and paid the Adrertiser a 
visit. Mr. Brnmbley is engaged In 
trucking and speaks highly of the 
State of his adoption.

—The last Sunday School Excursion 
of the season to Ocean City will be 
run Tuesday next bv the Division 
Street Baptist Biblo School. Tickets 
good ou all trains both ways. Doubt 
less a large crowd will go as this is 
th* lost chance to go with a Sunday 
School.

—Miss Bessie Connor is visiting 
her cousin, Mfss Buttle Richardson, 
at Salisbury.

—Calvin Grier, son of Mr. F. A. 
Grler, who has been sick for some 
time i. now convalescing. •

—A festival will be held in 
Powellvllle Saturday, Aug. 81 by 
the Methodist Protestant Church.

—Miss Emma Shookley. of Salis 
bury, has been visiting relatives'here 
this week.—Snow Hill Messenger.

—Rev. Alexander Seabrease, of 
Wilmington. M. O.. is visiting his 
brother, Mr. Thos. Sembrease, North 
Division Street.

—Mr. Ror D. Gordy and family of 
Bloxom, Va., have been in this county 
and Worcester for two weeks visiting 
friends and relatives.

—MiBFOH Badye and Annabel Lowe, 
of Wilmiupton, Del., are guests this 
week of Mis. WbiteBeld 8. Lowe. of 
Msple Lawn. Spring Hill.

—Miss Anna Schmltz, who has been 
employed as a stenographer by F. G. 
Elllott, has resigned and returned to 
her home in Salisbury.— Dehnar 
News.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jason A. Gordy who 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irv- 
ing 8. Powell several days last week 
have returned to their home in New 
York.

—The Bible School will hold a joint 
session with the California School, 
corner of Main St. and Delaware Ave. 
Sunday at 8.80; Evening service in 
Hitch's Hall at 7.80.
—Jennie Parker, colored, aged about 
thirty three years died this week at 
h«sr horn* on Poplar Hill Avenue of 
consumption. The deceased was a 
member of a highly respected colored 
family of this city.

—The store on Division Street re 
cently vacated by Mr. Harry Fooks, 
Is being repainted; and generally re 
novated .and it is understood it will 
soon be occupied by a Candy Com 
pany, Borne of wh'o are local people.

—Oapt. James A. Beanohamp re 
turned home this week from Haines- 
ville, Va., his old home. Oapt Bean 
ohamp, who served in the Confederate 
Army during the war has been away 
several weeks, and met many of his 
old comrades and friends.

—Rev. Mr. Beale and family have 
returned to Salisbury after a vaoation 
of several weeks' spent with friends 
and relatives in and around Martins- 
burg, W. Va. The nsu.al tervioes will 
be* held In Mrloomico* Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow, Sunday.

—Dr. Adam Stengle will preach this 
Sabbath at St. Johns, lO.AO a. m.; 
Friendsbip. 8 p. m. ; Wango. 8 p. m. 
Large audiences are expected. The 
second Quarterly Conference will be 
held at Mt. Pleasant this Saturday, 
8 p. m. J. W. Gray, Pastor.

— Pinhlng parties down the river are 
frequent occurrences. Tbe Light 
House seems to be the favorite spot 
for these parties. Among the latest 
to enjoy the* une sport was Messrs. W. 
B. Miller, Graham Gunby and W. 8. 
Gordy Jr. A good catch was made

—The following persons from Qnan- 
tioo went to Jamestown (his week 
and will spend several days seeing 
the alghts of the Exposition. Mrs. 
Emily Kennerly and her guest, Mrs. 
M. A. Roberts, of New York, Mr. 
Claude Phillips and Mr. Maurice 
Philllpa

—The Tri-Oonnty Teachers' In 
stitute whleh i. now in session at 
Ocean City and will continue until 
September 6th, is well attended by 
teachers from the three counties, 
Wioomioo, Somerset and Worcester 
More, than 800 teachers are in attend-

''—The many friend^ of Miss Sarah 
U4nan RBJO her a surprise party 
Thursday evening.

—Mr*. Jus. E. Ellttgood wan in 
Lanrel last wee- visiting hftr sister, 
Mrs. Jno. Wootten.
"— Mis* Aiinie Waller and a party 

of friends, of this city Is spending 
this wt«k at Ocean City.

—Monday next, the first Monday In 
September, has been designated by 
Governor Warfleld as Labor Day.

—Mrs. Stanford Toadvine, of Salis 
bury visited her sister. Mrs. S. M. 
Ellis, Saturday and Sunday.—Delmar

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue

—Mr. L. B. Price, of Washington, 
D. O., is in Wioomioo visiting rela 
tives. His family has been here for 
some time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holflnoh 
and little daughter, of Baltimore are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Levin Tindle, 
Baker Street.

—Mlsi Rent Cooper, M*iss Louise 
Lankford and Miss Margie Merrill, 
have been the guests of Mrs. J. Cos- 
ten Gotlee.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack sou Rounds 
and little daughter, Adallue. left 
Friday, for a visit to relatives 
at Hurlook, Md.

—Miss Edith Short, who has been 
on an extended visit to friends and 
relatives in Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City returned home this week.

—Mr. Chas. Bourne, who made his 
home in Salisbnry for several years is 
visiting'friends in Salisbury; the 
guest of Mayor Chas. E. Harper.

—Miss Clara O. Pierce is visiting 
Miss Morris of Salisbury. They ex 
pect to visit the Exposition at James 
town before she returns.—Crisfleld 
Times.

— Mr. Arthur Trader, of the Land 
Office, Annapolix, Md., accompanied 
by bin wife and baby are visiting Mr. 
Trader's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Won. 
A. Trader. ,

—The following Sallsburlans are 
spending two weeks at Ocean Grove, 
N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Williams, the Misses Either and 
Alice Davis.

*«•«•••»••••••••«••••«»••••••••••••••«•»»++++<

JUST PUBLISHED!
x

Everybody Agrees that Bolgiano's tURNIP,
RUT A BAGA, KALE and SPINACH

Seeds Are The Best
HP" It will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Tirftothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Crimson 
Clover, <Skc. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent kinds of soil. _______

Chick and Poultry foods.-/ -    -

tyliwecticides, Slug Shot, Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 
Fly Killer, Oonkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Sturdy, Wett-Grvam Celery Plants.

J. BOLGIANO & SON S"1G — "•—•
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

f.

g-l>to

—Samuel P. Woodcock purehaaed 
this week from Allan F. Benjamin 
acting fur W. Wirt Leonard the old 
Leonard homestead farm located in* 
Parsons District. This farm contains 
885 acres a part of which is growing

i wood and timber. The price paid 
is said tobe about 111,000.00.

—Miss Anne Rothwell Stewart, 
graduate of the Bosfbn School of ex 
pression with studio 114 West 33d at., 
Baltimore, announces in another 
column that she will be in Salisbnry 
the month of September anil will take 
classes in Physical Education. Miss 
Stewart comes to Salisbnry highly 
recommended and should be well pat 
ronised in this neglected line of study

—Work on the foundation for the 
nito* of the Home Gat Company wat 

begun Monday of thit wMk by Con 
tractor W. A. Crew, who hat tbe con 
tract for building two concrete fcand- 
atloni, one to be 88 feet in diameter 
and another 80 feet The plant is 
located south of the N. Y. P. * N 
depot near the site of the old splinter 
mill.

—Miss Belle Smith, who bat boon a 
member of Superintedent Bounds 
training class for teachers for several 
months has been appointed to take the 
place of Miss Wilile Woodcock, who 
has been granted leave of absence for 
one 3 ear to take a course of music at 
the Botton Conservatory. Miss Wood 
cock will leave, for Botton September 
18. x

—Mitt Alberta Alien.while bathing 
in the surf tit Ocean City, which was 
rery rough at the time became ex 
hausted and came near drowning otwi 
day last Week. Mitt Alien is the 

hter of the Secretary of the Ocean 
ft Development Co., and la oon- 

an expert swimmer. Mr. 
Waggmau who saw her peril- 

endition went to hvr rescue and 
» considerable struggle with th,e 

UV5- waves finally succeeded in 
™j u(( lug her safely to the shore. Both 

" much exhausted when they 
the Und.

anoe.
—Mr. Wm. Maoklin, of Wilmlng- 

tnn, Del, who has been on a visit of 
ten days to Rev. David Howard, at 
the Rectory, on North DivUton street, 
returned home Wednesday. Mr. 
Macklin is employed by the Dnpont 
Powder Company and hat worked 
hlmtelf up until he occupies one'of 
the most responsible positions in that 
Company.

—Miss Nettie Hnffinaton., a yonng 
lady from Bivalve this county came 
to Salisbnry Monday emonte to Ocean 
City to attend tbe Teachers' Convent 
ion, which it being . held here thit 
week. She wat taken tick while here 
and had to be taken to her home. It 
It hoped by the many frlendt of Mist 
Hufflngton that the will be able to 
assume her duties when school opens 
on September the Oth.

Mrs. H. K. Williams and children 
are at Ocean City for a week's outing.

—Ex-Governor and Mr*. Jackson, 
after spending some time with their 
children at Jamestown, Rho te Island 
have returned home and are now at 
"The Oaks" The Governor's health 
Is now much improved. He. made a 
business trip to Baltimore Monday ro- 
retnrning on tbe Steamer Wednesday 
morning.

—Mr. Wllmer Barbage, of Powell- 
ville, who has been employed on the 
Panama Canal la home on CO days leave 
of absence. The management of tbe 
Canal baa adopted the policy of mak 
ing it oompnlsary for «aoh employe to 
take at leatt six weeks vaoation dur 
ing the summer and during this time 
they are compelled to quit the climate 
of the canal rone. Employees are 
allowed full pay during this time. 
The adoption of this policy was deem 
ed necessary to maintain the health 
and efficiency of the men engaged in 
tbe work. Mr. Bnrbage is employed 
at a carpenter and receives to. 00 com 
pensation for eight hours work. • He 
tpftakt well of he conditions prevail 
ing there and says the work in rapidly 
progressing.

—Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. sate,begins 
on all winter woolens; Blankets. 
Ladles and Children's Ooatu, Carpets 
Rugi, etc. Your opportunity.—Blrok- 
bead, Shookley Co.,

—No preaching herviocs in the As- 
bnry M. E. Church tomorrow. Rev. 
Mr. Martindale will not be home un 
til next week. Sunday School and 
Epworth League at usual.

—Captain R. B. White, who recent 
ly moved with his family to Balti 
more, was in Salisbury on a business 
trip this week and reports his little 
ton, who wat dangerously ill when 
they left here, as slowly improving.

—Mr. Elisha L. Holloway and 
wife, of Wilmington. N. O., and 
Prof. Wm. J. Holloway, wife and 
baby, of Baltimore, have returned to 
their homes after a visit of several 
days with relatives in this city.

—Mist Helen Wise will leave today 
for a two months vaoation which she 
will spend with Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
at Lenq, Mass., and in Virginia. Miss 
Grace Dnnderdale, of Baltimore, will 
superintend the Hospital during her 
absence.

—Second growth strawberries teem 
to be unusually plentiful this season, 
tbe supply being greater than the de 
mand. Mr. Jno. L. Parker brought 
to town 51 quarts one day this week 
and tor lack of loca. demand shipped 
them to Boston.

—Sunday, the last day of the Par- 
tonsbnrg Camp was a record breaker 
in the nnmber of people in attend 
ance. It Is estimated there were fully 
five thousand people at one time on 
the grounds. About 1050 went by 
tiain from Salisbury

K. & M. CLOTHES

One-fourth "One
1 -Kennerly it Mitchell arp offering the remainder of ! 
their Summer Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing at ; 
prices that are away down. These clothes bear the ! 
K. & M. label, which stands for good clothes. The regu- ! 
lar prices of K. & M. clothes are $10, $12.50, $14, $15, 
$18 and f 20-llWT.RinNll iirkfd In pllln flgiril—and are being 
offered during this sale at the following reduced prices:

$10.00 Suits Reduced to $7.50
12.50
14.00
15.00
18.00
20.00

And Many Suits at HALF

it 
ii 
ii

ii 
it 
ii

9.50
10.50
11.25
13.50
15.00
PRICE.

The same reduction on Men's Odd Pants, Children's
Suite and Straw Hats. This sale is composed of strictly 
high-grade clothing and is the greatest reduction sale 
ever made by this house. Every garment guaranteed 
as represented.

Big Camp
Will Soon Be On.

Our White Shoes^Oxfords
Are IXlow He^re

Women's low heel White O-ibson f
Women's Cuban heel White Gibson *
Women's White Pumps
Misses' and Children's White Gib- 

son Ties and Oxfords 
• Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and 

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and 

Shoes , . v .
JK^Come in and get a Cool. Dressy Shoe. !

LHomerWhile$hoeCo.
Salisbury, Md.

Successors to 
Dkfccraon & White. MAIN STREET.

>•••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••«•••••

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the moat 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

tkln Stre»*t.

SALISBURY, MD.
ARE

Hours— 9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.
Phones— 397 and 396.

ELECTRIC £ MACHINE 
BUSINESS

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
• SALISBURY, P. A. DRIER * SON, MARYLAND. ,

B. E. POWELL & CO.

—Card* are out announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Mtaa Irma Hay- 
net Prrter, daughter of Mr. and lira. 
T. C. Porter of Loretto. to Mr. 
George L. Bounds, of Pocomoke City. 
The ceremony will take place Wednes 
day evening. September llth. at 8.30 
o'clock, at Asbury Methodist Kpisoo 
oal Church, Alien. ,

—Mr. John Polk, hat been ap 
pointed route agent of the Adams Ex- 
press Company on the Oeepwater and 
Tidewater Railroad of Virginia with 
headquarters at Norfolk. Mr. Polk 
It a Salisbnry boy and gained his 
knowledge of tbe Express business in 
the local office of thin town not many 
years ago.

in
I&

Lacy-Jas.Thoroughgood
ARE TMsT

WINNERS!

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and Fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

 «* ow stock.

Toulson's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD.

We msfts   spcdafcy of PKscripttops.

§§ Stetson
is the ace in the pack. It 
is ou<- best card. It wins 
every time. It develops 
old customers into friends, 
and each season adds new 
ones to the list. It ha* no 
rival in style or beauty, 
quality or workmanship.

w. !>    ik« MMW* Mi »*4 Pnkr

Have yon ever scoured the 
country in a fox hunt ? How 
•the horses race, leaping over 
hedges,vaulting across ditch 
es, and straining every mus 
cle to beat the field! Just 
so it is in business. Compe 
tition must be distanced, dif 
ficulties must be overcome, 
and the trophy goes to the 
winner.

Lacy Thoronghgood has 
long since outrun his com 
petitors and gained that emi 
nence which is the reward of 
staunch business methods, 
honest dealing and sterling 
values.

Better Ha^s, better Clothes, 
better Fit, better Fabric, bet 
ter Satisfaction, is my stan 
dard. If you have never 
bought a Suit or a Hat f rom 
theThoroughgoods,you have 
never bought the best. Our 
prices are no higher than 
other people's.

•-'•"*'-:"-1 -'-- '?!•' ^ ' '••"iH..'^v ..' .

r - Great
•.?• •

Corset Sale

James Thoroughgood. |

Our entire stock of Kabo,-R. & G. 
and P. N. Corsets that we h'aue 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 75 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very.best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00.
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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What AUs Tout
Do yon fee! weak, tired, despondent, 
aT* frequent headache*, coaUd tonfue, 

or bad tasU IB uotnlnf, «h»art-
-iwrn," batching of faa, told risings In 
WTMt after Mtlnf, stomaeh gnaw or 

foul breath, dlssjr spells, poor or 
Variable appetite, nausea at time* and

• tttedred symptoms? 
' If yt**are any eoasMerable number of 

you are suffering 
liver with Indl-
Pi

________ It I* a moil
•melaat liter Invlforatorrstomach tonic, 
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not 
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a 
full list of Its Ingredients being printed 
on Ita bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at Its formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-reflned glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants. 
Tit, Golden Seal root, Stone root. Black 
Cherrybark, Quean's root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake root.

Tbe folio-wine Uadlnr medical authorities, amonr a host uf otbers. extol the foreCDlnc rooulor the cure of Just such allmontaai Uia abOTBsrmptoms Indicate: Prof.R. Bartholow. M. D.,pf Jefferson Mod. Oolle«.Phils.; Prof §! C Wood. M. D.. of UnK.of Pa.: Prof.fedwtn ft. Hale. M. D.. of Hahnemann Med. Collece. Chicago: Prof. John Kln«, M. P.. Author of American Dispensatory: Prof. Jno. M. jud der. M D.. Authoruf Specific MedlclnM: Prof. Laurence Johnnm. M. D.. Med. Oept. Unlr. of N. T.I Pnit. Flnley Ellln«Trixxl. M. n.. Author of Materla Medlra and I'rof. In Bennett Medi cal Oolleje, Chlcaro. 9«nd nan» snd ad dress on Postal Card to I>r. R V. Pierce. Buf falo. N. Y.. and receive fnt booklet rtrlne extract* from writings of all tho above modl- ' cal authors and many others endorsing". In th« Strongest ooulble u-rroa. each and every In-•redlent oFwblch "Golden Medical Discov 
ery" Is compoved.Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pelleu recnlateand InTlconte stomach, liver and bowels. They may be used In conjunction with "Oolden Medical DlK-overy " If bowels are much con stipated. They're tiny and iucar-ooated.
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Still
They Hustle

Phtllipe Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been bar- 
Tested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their, dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best 
Best wheat best flour. 
Bert service best "turn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

1
Vfc

i Rule b Strip* 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leader* 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass OalUys 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaden
Specei and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

WOMEN'S HAT MAKING
MANY LANDS DUAWN UPON POM 

1T8 MATERIAL.

Varied Braids of Which Women's 
Hatu Are Made and Their Various 
Sources of Supply—The Hand Wo- 
ren BraJds of Italy—Procea*** of 
Hat Manufacture,

What tbe making of toy* to to the 
people of certain part* ot Germany 
the platting of braids for hat*.is to 
the people dwelling In certain part* 
of Italy, and as In Germany whole 
families or all the people In a dis 
trict may all their lives be engaged 
In the* making of some particular 
kind of toy peculiar to that district, 
so In Italy whole families, and It 
may be succeeding generations, are 
engaged always In platting the same 
kind of braid.

The hat braids produced In Italy, 
which are largely for women's bmt's 
are named after the cltle* or dis 
tricts whence they come. Thus there 
is a Milan braid, a Tuscan braid, a 
Carpi braid, and po on.

Milan braids may vary In fine 
ness and quality, but they are all 
alike In their characteristic weave. 
The art of making Milan braid Is 
taught by a mother to her children; 
who In turn hand It down to their 
children; in this family they make 
always that one kind of braid.

The braids of finer quality are 
made at home by the older and more 
experienced workers of the family, 
those of poorer quality by the child 
ren In their odd hours or, It may be. 
on their way to and from school.. 
Where these braids are made child 
ren may be seen walking along the 
streets or roads platting straw braid 
aa they go, as children might be seen 
In the streets here knitting through 
a spool the woven cords which they 
use. when they have made enough 
of It. perhaps, for reins to play hors«j 
with or which they may make lfl.to 
jracelets or neck chains or fashion 
Into a lamp mat. But while such 
knitting as Is done' here 1* done' 
chiefly for amusement, the hat braid 
that the children In Italy plat In this 
way goes to swell the total of the 
family's production of braid, whlca 
In due time, with that ot many 
other families In the region, will be 
gathered up and taken to one or an 
other of the radons Italian cities, 
which are at once centres ot the col 
lection of such braids and market* 

hence they are distributed through 
out the world.

Switzerland and Belgium are the 
chief producers of various fancy hat 
braids for women's hats, braids of 
•Ilk and of other materials, being 
mostly made by machinery. There 
are now made also fancy hat braids 
In this country.

Fancy bat braids are made of a 
variety of widths and weaves. There 
are hat braids made of hemp fibre, 
and hat braids In which silk U used 
in combination with other materials. 
There Is a woven hat braid made oi 
pyroxylin, a gun cotton material, 
ooking aa here used not unJlk4 
loreehalr; and among the braids ot 
•ecent years is one that Is made ot 
torsehalr and that Is called Neapoli 
tan, though It Is not made In Naples. 

The hair for tbe making of ho-s«- 
lalr braids, which are produced In a 
variety of weaves and colors, I* 
gathered In Austria and' Bavaria 
It Is bleached and dyed, and made 
up Into braid In Switzerland and 
Belgium. Horsehair Is fine an 1 c^ftl ; 
braid and lighter than straw.

Women's hats are sometime* made 
all in one plecn. but commonly In 
two parts, the crown and the brim, 
separately, which are later sewed to 
gether; this because the head size, 
as the opening In tbe brim for the 
top of the head Is called, may be 
smaller than the Inside of the crown.

UL»

Wood's Grass 
•»» Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall I* the best time for sowing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down In permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood1* D*aorlptlva 
Fall Catak>«ii«>. telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to DOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for iall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD ft SONS.
taedsmsjn, . Richmond, Va.

H. C. HUGHES S CO.
Apex, North Mnj, .

• : .• • -:..'. '; !^77Vf.-*"; "

Real * Estate
Agents

Th» atsnfsrd of Mmlcsl EM«||«BC«L
Used In more than 171 Collrrr* and Cnn- 
nrratorir*. America'* Icmlinit in«litu-tkm. A.kforbookiet "HEART THBOBT 
STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO

A perfect self playing- ptano «t a 
reasonable price.

"Proin Popular Song toGnmdOptr»"Fr*« 
Write for particular!. Mention Dept O.

ORDER NISI.
Edna M. Qoslee by F. Grant Goalee 

her next friend, rerins Florence 
B. Goslee.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo
oonnty, in equity No. 1M7, 
Term to wit August 6, 11)07.

July

ned in these proceedings
reported by Harry B.

nstee be ratified and oon-

We offer for sale

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned 
made and 
Freeny, Trustee 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the tenth day of 
September, next. Prorided a copy of 
this Order be inserted in some news 
paper in Wloomloo Oonnty onoe in 
each of three suooeMire weeks before 
the 1st day of September next.

The report state* the amount of 
•ales to be $3000.00.

BBNB8T A. TOADVINE, Olerk. 
Trne Copy Test, ~r

ERNEST A. TolDVINE, Clerk.

Thirty Million Feet
—— OP ——

North Carolina PineTimber
Near Railroad,

In tract* of two to twelve million 
feet

• v——
Also a large number of

Pine Tarm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

ORDER NISI
The Wioomioo Building and Loan 

Association versus Noah T. Rayne, 
Adiie F. Rayne his wife and Jos 
eph A. Kaynu:

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
oonnty in equity No. 1679 July 
Term to wit Juiy 20. 1807.

Ordered that the amle of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proseedfng* 
and the distribution of the money, 
arising from said sal* made and re 
ported by Jay William*, Trustee, be

Old column Rules refaced and made
a* new at a small cost.

Pleate remember that we are not in
•unjr Trust or Combination and are sure 
t *t we can make it greatly to yonr ad'
•» -ntage to deal with us.

v copy of our Catalogue will be 
i 'irertully furnished on application.

PhiladelphiTPrinters' 
Supply Co,

Type nd High foidi Prlitltg Miterli
«U North Moth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA

ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before 
the 81st day of August next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted in 

e newspaper printed in Wioomioo 
Co., osjee in each of three sueoeeelye 
weak* before tbe 97th day of An (nut 
next.

Th« report ctatfj the amount of 
•ales to be $870.00.'

DBAS. F. HOLLAND, Olerk. 
Tra« Oopy Test:

KRNEHT A. TOADVINE, Olerk.

Saturday
Night Talks

By F. B. DAVHOR — RUTLAND VT.
lMBII|Q|QB^I^^Kfll9IHI^9BS|HJMDH0HNK

THE JOURNEY OF LIFE.

Auc. S5. '07.—(Nun. 10:11-18.29- 
86.) ..::-•,•,.

The march of the Israelites thro 
ugh the Wilderness of Wandering 
baa always been an attractive study 
for the Bible student, and tbe ex 
haustive theme of the historian, 
preacher and poet. Two million peo. 
pie, under the leadership of Moses, 
left the fat valley of the Nile in 
Egypt, for a home In the ancestral 
dwelling place ot Canaan, the Pro 
mised Land of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. It was only eleven days' Jour.' 
ney across,the intervening wilder 
ness to Kadesb-Barnea, the bound 
ary line of that delighttul spot. Yet 
it took them forty years to get luto 
their possession. They went straight 
up to the border line, but Immediate, 
ly retraced their steps, turned and 
doubled upon their tracks, encamped 
months at a time, and again marched 
every day, and it was not until an 
army of 600,000 men had laid their 
bones In their wilderness graves, and 
thousand* had died through the 
Judgment* of Qod because of their 
rebellion, that a new nation,lull of 
faun and vigor, went singing In trl- 

across the river Jordan, their 
troubles all behind tuein, their long 
pilgrimage ended.

The story of that wilderness wan 
dering ot lorty year* has always been 
a lavorlte Illustration ot the journey 
01 life, and there are many striking 
similarities between the two. Toe 
sturt was bright with anticipations 
but the way was full oi ulaavpolni- 
meots, mistake* anu tauurua. 
noyed to go at once Into their new 
home; the babies were bearded men 
beiore they got there. Tney autlcl- 
l>a<.ed ease and oomtort along uie 
way; they realised hardship, suffer 
ing, bereavement. They supposed 
tney understood the plan oi rmuxh; 
they were constantly baffled, mystl- 
oea. perplexed. They were like 
children In that they had to be In-

A
The effect of malaria lasto a long time.
You catch cold •arily or become nut- 

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen your.elf with Scoffs 

Emttfafon.
It builds new blood and tone* up your nervous 

•ystem.
ALL DRUGGISTS! BOo. AND Sl.OO.

WM J. C. DULANY CQ.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. '" 

OI_D BOOKS BOUGHT.
Send us a list of all tbe old books that you have, and If we can use any of them 

we will make you a cash oner. DO IT AT.ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
may be—jnst so Ujey are In food condition and the paf es are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CtMirelil Stitloien iU Priittrs, Offlw Ftrittiro

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wejhave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Ita 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claim* has won for 
it a high reputation.

P. 8. SHOCK IE y S I New* Build'*;.' 
I. Salisbury, fid,

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

or because the base of the crown nay 
be smaller than Its top; women's 
hats are made In many shape*.

With the braid, of whatever kind 
It may be, on a reel at her side, the 
operator sits at 'a power driven 
Ing machine. For the very center of 
the top of the crown she draws the 
braid around for two or three turn* 
and sews It with her own flngtrs, 
and then she starts on tbe machine; 
aB4 now imder her expert guidance 
and manipulation the top of the 
crown expands rapidly. On a tabU 
in front of her she has a block of 
the shape of the hat crown she Is to 
make—a crown form of this sort IB

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
———BCTBB8 OF———

COW HIDES—..-.,—^.Bo a poundHOBSBHmtt—{SJijIS
RAW TALLOW———..2c a pound 
COOKED TALLOW.... 3ic a poond

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, QUM, RAGS, Ac.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

Railroad

PA.
PROPRIETORS

TENNTYPEfOUNDRY.

Farmjor Sale
Cue mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

'i'onnty, Maryland. 
' HA acres—73 acres under cultiva 
tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acres straw- 
f» Trie*.

A pplo and peach orchards in bear-

, Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby.
Price reasonable. Terms to suit 

to
JOHN M. AHALT.

Hebron, Kid. 
Or to J. J. SHENK,

Salisbury, Md.

called * block, and a brim form B 
flange.

Vv'uiie many hats are thus shaped 
and Ironed by band on wooden blo«Ki 
and flanges, some are shaped &nd 
pressed In hydraulic presses, In which 
the blocks and flanges are metallic; 
and then there are some hat bodlct 
that are not put Into their final 
si .tpes In either of such ways, but 
which are sized and finished In the 
shape of a ball cone, these to be 
gathered up and fashioned Into their 
final shape by a skilled and artistic designer. *'v''

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At TwUley Jfc Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, MA. 

A man in attendance to groom TOW
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the
Bear BHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLSY "<* HEARN,
Main fltfeei, - SALISBURY, MD 

K*at Opera Honite.

Depot, Saisbury, Md.

»•«•»••«)•)•«•••»<»•••*••••••

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW ' 
WITHOUT *

have lonnfllclDiii Iniuraniw.nr coming Into po«M*ili>n or property thai may bedMtroyrd nuctdculy by Bre a mom*nl'i wuruliifT re without

•****^

Ptemaklng Pointers.
Do not roll the paste out too thin 

for it will b* dry and tasteless when 
baked.

When preserves are put Into pies 
do not cover with a crust, but mak 
a little effect with strips of dough. 

Remember to flour the board and 
rowing pin well before rolling out i 
the paste. •

Unripe fruit should first be cooked I 
and sweetened, or too long baking 
will make the crust tough.

Mix pl» dough with cold water, 
roll the dough on a marble or eold 
tin slab.

Butter make* a rich pie dough, 
but the cru*t to never M alee *yi 
when lard to na*4.

Dtarrtwea Cved.
"My father ha* for years been troub 

led with diarrhoea, and tried every 
means possible to effect a cure, with 
out avail," write* John H. Zlrkle of 
Phllippl, W. Va.

"He saw Chamberlain'* Oollo, Ool- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
in the Phllippl Republican and Tla- 
oided to try it. The result Is one bot- 
tlo cured him and he baa not suffered 
with the disease for eighteen month*. 
Before taking this remedy he was a 
constant sufferer. He Is now sound 
and well, and although slity yean 
old, can dp M mnob work a. a ywng

OifPilleitt Are Written la
WrltiwwiM.

W. S. GORDY.I
v Qen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

A few doses of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally Bncceufnl for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantnm in 
"cTMdren,- aud IB the means of saving 
the lives of innn'y children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is plesnant to take.

Every man of n fumlly should keep 
thin remedy in bin home. Buy it now 
PRICE, 25o. LAKOKSIZB, 600.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDCLB EmqrivB JUKI 10, 1007.
ItWat 6 I* 2Bound. num. *pjn. tp.ro.

L». Ocean C'jJt «0 8M SIO
Ballsbury-7 47 4 M • 14Ar. Baltimore 110 10 CO '

p.m. pjn. p.n.
Kail I t 9Bound. Hun. taja. *pjn.

L». Baltimore •» 1M
Hallsbury.il <a 01« «<W

r!2W 10» I0»p.m. a.m. )'Jn.

7*0
118
110 
p.m.

1•p.m. 
iao '
7M

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

14
|p.m.
KO* 

lOSfi 
pm.
II|a.m.

JS
140 
p.m.

• Dally «mo*pt Bunday. tDally. IHanday oal».
In addition to tba above schedule train No. 4 will laav* Oeean City at U M a.m., arriving Sall.bury at 1117 p.m., and train No. 6 win leave BalUburj at 1 so p.m.. arriving Oo»an City atTH P-m., stopping at Berlla at I J§ pjn. Train* Mo*T4 and 6 will nan daily •zeeptBun-

Work done in a thorough? and 
workmanlike- manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,|
HAUSBURY, HD,

wfLUAJU> THOMSON. T. MUBDOOH. ^(Owi'l MMUMT. O«n. Pa*,A«latugcr. 
I. E.JONKa,D.P,A.

subjuguled, disciplined, de. 
veloped. They had dark day* and 
brignt days, obedient days and re 
bellious days, fighting days aud bury- 
lug days, religious days and Infidel 
days. But the years rolled on, and 
they slowly learned the leasona God 
Intended to teach, and at last when 
their days of discipline were over they 
were permitted to feast their eyes 
upon the vine clad hills ot Palestine 
to eat old corn of the land, to drink 
ol the crystal rivers of God's coun 
try, and to build their peaceful 
feome* in the Promised Land of their 
lathers).

How much that U like the journey 
of life! In childhood the future Is 
radlent with hope, and the rainbow 
of promise spans every dark cloud. 
The tears are like the dewdrops, 
the sleep is sweet, the heart-beats 
faith, hope and love. But as the 
years wear on, and the cares and 
responsibilities of the pllgrjmage are 
awumed, suspicion takes the place 
of faith, disappointment drives out 
hope, and harshness banishes charity. 
We go straight to Kadesh-Barnea, 
and then through no fault of our 
own, are turned back as the faithless 
Israelites were to wander In the 
trackless desert for a life time. They 
all had to suffer through the fault of 
a few, as so many thousands of help, 
leu souls are enduring agonies to 
day because ot the unfaithfulness of 
others. How the air castles crumble! 
How the miles lengthen! How the 
grave* thicken! How the years 
dwlndfel

We start out with no thought but 
that the home circle will always re 
main the same; but orphanage and 
widowhood and childlessness break* 
up that Illusion. When we begin 
tbe Journey we trust all men, and be. 
lleve all men, and love all men; but 
we fee* the Judas kiss upon our lips 
ere long, we are deceived and be 
trayed in the house ot our friends, 
brother lift* up hi* hand against 
brother, "and a man's foes are those 
of his household." And we ourselves, 
how we change a* the years go by! 

U la a long and weary pilgrimage, 
full of mysteries and heartbreakes, 
and sometimes we seem to be turn- 
Ing our backs upon tbe land of our 
hopea*as they did, but though tbe 
pathway lead* through the desert 
and across the *ea, it come* out at 
the Promts^! Land. There all the 
sins will be forgiven, all the riddles 
solved, all the questions answered, 
all the wounds healed, all the wrongs 
righted. This 1* the hope that keeps 
many a heart from breaking, this Is 
the explanation for which millions 
are waiting, this is the reunion, bliss, 
tul beyond compare. When at last 
those weary pilgrim* set their feet 
upon the long anticipated soil of 
Canaan they were repaid a thousand 
fold for their protracted Journey. 
Porgotten were tbe burning sands, 
the serpent* and the human foe*. 
They no longer dwelt upon their 
hardships, their privations, their self, 
denial*. They had ben purified a« 
gold In a furnace. They had toon 
trained M * disciplined ^army. They 
bad been toughened like a foreat of 
oak. They had been educated aud 
Instructed until th*y were capable of 
becoming the teacher* of tbe world. 
Forth from such a race cam* David, 
and Solomon and Jesus Christ
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. It will »1ve you an Idea as to whaVs tolas; to be worn and how much It will cost. Some of oar best customers oome In two or three time* before maklnga final decision. ClTTTUNICINa ITOVBB: assists their selecUnc In a more satis factory manner. Some preferdecidln*" at onoe, and either way pleases us. We're sure you'll like the new saltings we're now soowlnf.and want you to ret n.and;fetan.earlyplok.~ Tours truly

(M BETHKf, Sifewiiry, M..
•I I 111 III I I I Ml 1 I 1 11-11 I I I Ml I 111 M I U I I I 'I

Canning Machinery and Supplies
'-f^^t:..,&£' Of Every; Description.

King Tomato Fitters, tlammond labders, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

BE

SA1

., -i*

K r—»x*vt^»itv ig^» o /"•»/•*> . r?Uc3lrNJ^ tSe WQ^/.,
^,;%::.>^v^n£ S. N. SINDALL
•Send for Catalogue *&. X\ 726 C. Pralt St, BALTIMORE, (UD.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
H-MIMtMIIIIMMIM

I
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Hors8S.Mules.Buggies
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7. .

CHUR(

Last year my sales amounted to aftout Seventy ; 
Thousand Dollars—this year I haw bought larger than ; 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy," ; 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I njeived a oar load of Horse* and Mules ten days ago and I will bare 
another oar load in next week—I «tet fresh stock in every two week*. I 
have no one to divide tbe pro flu with but my customers—only one profit, 
and that 1* small. "Quick sales and small profits" has built my bnslnsss 
to be tbe largest of the kind in the State of Maryland,

Wrenn's Buggies
Best in the world for the money—any boy c«n buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
; 'Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Dealer* !•

A SAM. OWHUIK

Mmlw>«li
i tsWe« •**•*! Twi'••••M

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Frit* rMsJ Rwtfjr Mba* P*hrt*>

BOND, sTn mm, MD

For a mild eaay aotlon ol th« bowels. 
a single dose of Doan's ItenloU is 
enouirhs Treatment cares habitual 
oonitlpatlon. 16 oents a^box. Ask 
yonr, draKirUt for them.

Stops itoblng InsUntly. Onres piles, 
eOBsma, salt rheum, tetUr, itch, 
hives, herpes, soaWe*—Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drag (torn

If you

J.

Q rain, 
ant

mw. (

BIT
Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons

on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" ! 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to ! 
show you.

:
FRl

(3»*»Remember I *m keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

t Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge to Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage Dealer in Marylnd, 

Rrlncess Anne, Md.
•ilTil •>*•«»
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A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
catch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

•{ood^ bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, isad when you are off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

• MIMMMMMMMMMM

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW t

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

MNSTERw. _ mis HE mm
Jv

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• I 11 »•••»»• I •••MM I MM»
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FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
HariDg installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-etnas Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goodf Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

F"ULTON MILLS,
nRirnNQHAn * PARSONS,Praartetora, 

; HILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

9fy*> Guufebbr*, 
New Spoons, 

• ' And New Forks,
New shapea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellent 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. MMIGER CO.,
ilO N. Chariea St.,

SBAUTIMOMSE. MD.

PersSal Experience Of Atfed And Wdl Be- 
loved Preacher.

No other man In the oommnnlty is 
so well beloved or whose words have 
noli weight as the minister who has 

devoted Ills iife to the service of man 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers in the State 
suffered severely with rheumatism. 
3e fonnd no relief nntil a friend 

recommended RHKTJMAOlDE He 
was so delighted with the results that 
'or the benefit of other sufferers, as a 

doty to mankind, he tells his experi 
ence in the following letter.

'Reisterstown. Md , February 27th.
•"I was taken with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism In my left hand and foqt 
in the beginning of this winter and 
suffered greatlv- A gentleman in 
Baltimore who bad tried RHEUMA- 
OlDB for Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. 1 secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely cured. 
Can ase both hand and foot without 
the least InoonTenlenoe.

"Yours rfupectlfnllj.
"J. R. Wheeler.

Pastor, Reisterstown M. E. Church. 
''Your druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUMAOIDE.
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PEOPLES

m\ MARKET.
Wholesale and Eetall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storage Plant with capacity' for one and a balf oar loadi. Dealer* «np- 

plled with choice M EATS In any quan 
tity.

Our Retail 
to Oil onf

.
KTABLE8, ETC. 
No. MS.

...In prepared 
. . BEEF, PORK, 

.MCKAWLB* VEO- 
Call np Telephone

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect afar 2«tb, IMS.

—Houseboating is gaining in pop 
ularity in this country. It loug has 
been in great favor in England, and 
there Isnt' a stream In all the United 
Kingdom that nan compare with the 
Hudson or placid Delaware It would 
be a pretty sight to see these streams 
lined with houseboats as thickly as 
are the Thames and Isis in the present 
season on the other side of the Atlan 
tic.

Life on a houseboat is something of 
which any woman would become 
fond in a single season. There Is the 
long laiiness of Summer days, the 
pleasant social intercourse found In 
visiting from boat to boat, and when 
the men are on hand, the gayer times 
at eventide, with bright lanterns 
swung from the awnlugs. skiffs, 
launches and canoes darting here and 
there, the tlnkle-tankle of the banjo 
and the marry laughter that tells of 
liRhtheartedness. with no likelihood 
of a "morning after" either told or

MOKTH Boon TaAiirs. 
Leave *-in. p.m. a.m. a.m. 
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i Peoples Meat Market
; L. P. COULBOURN.
' tfip*e*< prietpaMfar Oam* * Awttry.

Railroad Over The Sea.
Next to the building of the Panama 

Canal one of the most remarkable and 
Important transportation enterprises 
nnder way is the extension of the 
Florida East Coast Railroad from 
Miami, Fla to the tip of the Gulf at 
Key West, nays the National Maga- 
line. A glance at the map showed a 
long string of islands leadinn off the 
southern point of Florida. Along 
these "keys" or islands Henry M. 
Flagler is now constructing a railway 
which will bring New York and Key 
West in direct rail communication. 
From Key West a CM ferry will trans 
port a train of thirty oars to Havan- 
na, and the gnlf and straits will be 
made a veritable harbor of commerce. 

Mr. Flagler tamed in his office 
chair and handed me the memoranda 
of the work, and I saw that the dis 
tanoa from Miami to Key West U 164 
miles, the railroad already extending 
twenty eight miles of this distance to 
Homestead. Sixty miles of this road 
is on polid rook embankments through 
the water of the ocean, separating the 
mainland from Key West. Of the en 
tire distance only 66 miles of the road 
will be on the islands, the rest of the 
distance the rails will be laid thirty 
one feet above salt water. Four con 
orete viaducts aggregate nearly six 
miles, with GO foot spans resting upon 
concrete piers set in the solid rook 
and strengthened by pile. There ar 
even water openings, each 36 feet, ani 
three drawbridges, which aggregate 
410 feet.

Largo is the largest of the keys ani 
is forty miles in length, but the rail 
road only traverses fifteen miles of its 
area. Next comes Plantation Key, 
and so on down a long list of keys to 
Stock Island and Key West In addi 
tion to the keys which the road actu 
ally passes over there are a number of 
others in sight.

The water between the islands is 
•hallow, being from ten to thirty feet 
deep, with a bottom-of limestone. 
The best engineering talent of the 
country has been employed to over 
come all obstacles. J. O. Meredith Is 
the engineer in charge of the wqrk at 
Miami. A large fleet of tuirs and 
bariM is employed constantly. At 
Key West extensive docks and termin 
als will.he built.

Fish At The Port Of Peace.
London —The American govern,- 

ment. which has taken the )i-ail at the 
[ague Peare Conference in endeavor- 
ng to promote arbitration., will be 
egpon«IMrf 'or giving Hie Hague tri- 
nal the most important cam ynt sub 

mitted to it, in the Newfoundland 
fisheries dispute, which undoubtedly' 
will be taken there as a result of the 
negotiations conducted in Ixradon be- 
ween the Foreign Office and the 

American Arabaisador, Mr. Whltelaw 
Reid.

Both the foreign Office and tha 
embassy maintain diplomatic re 
serve, but it has been, learned from 
nnquestlonble sources that thn lona 
correspondence between the two gov 
ernments made it «eem clear that 
their contentions conld not bo harm 
onised and had reached an lmpa*se. 
Finality Mr. Reid presented a propos- 

1 to submit the dispute to the ar 
bitration of the Hague, tribunal, hav 
ing the authority of President Roose 
velt and Secretary Root.

After a week or two of consideration 
the British government accepted the 
proposal, and then the American gov 
ernment proposed that for another 
year, while the matter was IP process 
of arbitration, the fliherUs should be 
conducted aa they were last year, nn 
der the same modus vlvendl

There has been dnlay In concluding 
the arrangement. While the British 
government has secured the assent of 
Sir Robert Bond, the Newfoundland 
Premier, to the agreement, Sir Rob- 
rert undoubtedly will be reluctant to 
accept the modus vivendl, which ho 
opposed strongly last season. How 
ever, there Is little doubt that the 
agreement will be enforced and that 
the fisheries during the season begin 
ning next week wilt be conducted on 
the asme methods as the last.—Her 
ald. N. Y.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over SO years has borne the signature of j
I and has been made nndcr his per* 
Bonal supervision dnce Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla, 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnrt-aB-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl« Pare. 
tjortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic) 
•nbstance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays FcvcriHhness. It cures Dlarrh>ea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatton 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

WllmlDgtOD. ....... S4t 410 1017 714
Baltimore............ 5M SOI 11S6 »»Washington—..... •» 720 100 1010
Philadelphia <lv_ 4 (S B IB
New York ........... 8 M 741 1 M 10IIp.m. a m. pj». p.m.

BOOTH BODKD TaxiHs.
Leave a.m. p m. a-m. a.m.

NffW York............ 7 » 8S6 UIO 13»Phllade1phla(lv_1000 11X2 745 snoWashington........ 800 6M 600 liSOBaltimore ............ 1 00 TOO «» 1»
Wllmlniton...._10 a 110} 8SS 144

HOLLOW AY A CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embatmers.

D«1mar(lv...... ...... l» SOI 1165 6« IM
B*IUbary......__ 1»8 310 1110 701) 4M
PocomokeClty.... Jl» I4S 106 808 4E7OapeUharleeOv_SS5 flOO »86 7 SOOldPolntComri. 560 760 660 »30
Norfolk...——....... 7 00 100 700 10 SO

p.m. a.m. pjn. p.m. a.m
Pullman BuDett Parlor Caraonilay ex prow 

trains and Bleeping Can on night express train* between New York. Phil*., and Cape CnarlM. B«rtbi In the North-bound PblUk- 
delphUHIeepInf Car relalnnbleunlll 7.00a.m. 
R. B.OOOKE, J.O. RODOKBa 

Trafflle Manager. Bupt.

—An Italian priest who was well 
known for his missionary work among 
the Passamaqnoddy Indians in eastern 
Maine was once nrged by a young lady 
of his congregation at Eaatport to 
have a "mission'' there to rouse some 
of the lethargic members of the church 
whose spiritual condition, the earnest 
ly declared, was really dnplorahle. 

* "No. no I" he replied. "1 do not 
approve of missions. Dey make de 
excitement, hot. de effect Is not last- 
Ing.''

"Ob. yes, lather. Indeed it 1st" 
she Insisted.

"In datoase, denn. yon do not 
need one." replied the good father, 
with a genial smile, "for yon had 
one dree years ago." —Ex.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
,a In Use For Over 30 Years.

ty
n

ive 
Iat,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on band. Fmneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TREBTB,

Salisbury, Maryland.

E8TABU8HED 188J.
If you want the highest market price*

for your produce, and daily 
• ".. returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pntoci Ciliissiw mrtkMt,

FOR TUB BALK OF
Grain, Buttsr, Bfgf, Poultry, Orsssj 

and DrUd'.Prult-vUvk Stock,
Pars, etc. 

«o w. QAMOKM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

DO YOU KKER
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY*% v

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Helps the Wagon up 
the Hill

The load seems lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—Youunake 
more money, aad have more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with •

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to core in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core 
is the only positive oure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the * blood 
and mucous surface* of the syttem, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving tfce patient 
strength by building np the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing Its 
.work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to oure. Bend for 
list of testimonials. 

Address;
K. J. Oheney ft Co., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggist*. 76o. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Axle Grease
—The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OH. CO.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

r>n" 
to

ra't

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB OKOCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
?OB THB LABBLB.

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the beat materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newport News. 

Va.. two milos from station on the 
O. A O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Addreas W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
JhflMon TV jUwftocuMfcta w«n».

WHY HE WAS NOT PROMOTED
He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling.
He was always oehindhand.
He asked too many questions. .
His stock excuse-was "I forgot."
He wasn't ready for the nest step.
He did not pat his heart in his 

work.
He learned nothing from his 

blunders.
He ohose his friendr- among bit in 

feriors
He was content to be a second rate 

man.
He rained his abiility by half doing 

things.
He never dared to act on his own 

judgement.

Are Yoi Sve Y«r Kidneys Are Wed?
Many rheumatic attack* are doe to 

nrio acid in the blood. Bat the duty 
of the kidneyi is to remove all urio 
acid from the blood. Itt presence 
then ihowi the kidneys are inactive. 
Don't dally with "nrto add solv 
ents." Ton might go on till doomi- 
dar with them, bat antil yon core the 
kidneys yon will never Ret well. 
Doan'g Kidney Pill* not only remove 
nrlo sold bat cure the kidney i and 
then all danger from nrio aoid is end 
ed. Here ii Salisbury testimony to 
prove it.

Thomas Olark Salisbury Md. says: 
" I was confined to the house under 
the doctor's treatment who piononno- 
ed my trouble rheumatism nod said 
that my oold had settled in my kid 
neys. My back aohed continually, no 
position I assumed was comfortable 
and 1 could not torn in bed wihont 
sharp shooting pains. I was all brok 
en up and even the doctor's treatment 
did not seom to benefit me. Finally 
a friend noticing my condition advis 
ed me to get Doon's Kidney Pills say 
ing they had oared him of rheumatism 
and backache. I sent for them at 
White and Leonard's drug store and 
began their use. The very first dose 
seemed to help me and in a short 
time I wfM able to walk around and 
alter taking the contents of two boxes 
all the troubls was banished and I 
was able to work again. I am pleased 
to recommend Doan'o Kidney Pills to 
others."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster, Milbnru Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. '

Bemember the name Doan'g and 
take no other.

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

I

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

Premium Department '•

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

and 
few 
and

'ohn Nelson,

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMN,
Phone No, W. SALISBURY, MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street. BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

The Maryland School For 
The Blind.

2M B. NORTH AVENUE, BALTinORB, MD.
For Children with D*(«otl<re Might. 

WILL RKOfBN SEPTEMBER llth, 1907.
A thoroofh oonneof Uutructlon In Kinder 

carlen. Grammar and Hllb ttenool Branuhet, Pbyeleal CultoraJ>os»eetto Betenoe am UndoTuition sgioparonam. Children (torn the District ofGolnroble and Marybuul admitted free If unable to pay. PMronace from with- 
ont the SUM soUoltod.Information •onoernlne this class of ohlld-

. BLEUBOE, • 
Bnperlutendent.

For Ai Impaired
To improve the appetite 

strengthen the digestion try a 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seita, of 
Detroit. Mlob., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloating feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
bowels." Price, 80 cents. Samples 
free.— Tonlson's Drag Store.

—The Hague.—To colonise the 
Jews In Palestine Is the desire of Mr. 
Ussiohkln, leader of the Russian del 
egation at the Zionist Conference.

"1 am in favor,''said M. Ussich- 
kin, "of oolonlilng oar people In Pal 
estine as rapidly as It can be done. 
It seemn to me that the best way to 
raise a JewUh nation In the ancient 
home of our race Is to people the 
country with Hebrews. When this is 
done the question of political status 
of the country uan be taken op and 
settled much more easily than it oan 
be while there ace only a few Jews 
there."

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sss

sss FARMS

HoraM

lindsott Hotel,
I2IM 229 Flirt St. 

Square from Everywhere."
oeolal Antowobile Service for out, 

is Sigh* seeing and touring oars 
booms I1.W P«* *»J *n<! nP-

only moderaU prioed hotel of 
tttlon aitd oonseqaenoe in 
PHILADKLPHIA.

Tb?

always on •»!• aad bmrted by tb* Oar, WM*, month or l hebit .tUnllon Bl*.n to •"rjrthlnj Uninourcm. OooagroonM always In «>• •table. «»»Trav«l*r* conveyed to any ipart of toe penl.nnln. Htyltah teams lor hire, Boa meet* all trains and boats.
Whits) & LOW*,

T. K, WHEAtLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

-*Rhinelander, Wisconsin.—J. M. 
Darrow, connected with the paper 
mills here declares he has discovered 
in a waste product of the mills a pre 
paration which will preserve loe in 
definitely.

The compound, It is said, oan be 
manufactured at a cost of 47 cents for 
for 1,000 gallons. Housekeepers with 
this preparation in band oan bay a 
cake of ioe, coat it and have no need" 
to trouble the ioe man again all sum 
mer.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams forliire. 
Setiafaotion guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

Dr. Miami. Datasar,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
| DENTIST |

'No. 200 North Division Street,
BAU8BUBY, MD.

EczoM.
For the gocd of those suffering 

with ooaema or other snob trouble. 1 
wish to say, my wife had something 
of that kind and after using the 
doctors remedies for some time con 
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve 
and It proved to be better than any 
thing she bad tried. For sale at 
Tonlson's Drug Store.

Chronic ttarrfcoca Rofcved.
Mr. Edward K. Henry, witk the 

United States Express Oo. Ohioago 
writes 'Our General Superintendent 
Mr. Quick banded me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic 
diarrhoea. I have used it since that 
time and cured many on our trains 
who have been siok. I am an old 
soldier Who served with Rutherford 
B. Hayes and William MoKlnley four 
years in the Md Ohio Reviment ana 
have no ailment except chronic 
diarrhoea which this remedy stops at 
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store. _ ^^ _

Heavy impure, blood makes a mud 
dy, pimple oomplezion, headaches, 
nansea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes yon weak, pale, sickly. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, pure—restores perfect 
health.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM:'' 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.'

J.A.JONES &CO.
IROKKR!

"Dr. Thomas1 Electric Oil U the 
best remedy for Uiat often fatal dis- 
ease-^oronp. Hss been used with 
saooess In oar family for eighty 
yean,".—Mrs. L, Wbiteaore, Buffalo, 
K. Y.

Tutt'sPills
This popular remedy never fatts to
effectually cur*

Dyapepaia. Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Bllloaaaeaa

And ALL DISEASES arising trow a 
T.vpidLiver and Bad Dlcjeatloa

The natural result la t«o4 aptwtlto aiMlaolUntsh. DosesmaUiefcfiat. 
ly »ufarcoaU«a»deBiyto

Take No Substitute.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

I

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. ,

Try INDIAN TAR BAUSA'M for your next 
cold. You will be Burprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.
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DEMOCRACY'S WINNING TICKET.
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAQH

COUHBUUS Q. MxsstCK, the second nomine* on the ticket for Connty Oom- 
ilSslODer, lives st Bivalve, la Nantiooke District. He U well and favorably 

kCMWn over the whole Western section of Wicomico Conn- 
tils business connections hare pat him In close contact 

people all over Tyaskln and Nantlcoke District*, snd 
I bears a name for honesty and fidelity to principle sel- 

i gained by men. He was born In Tyaskin District, 
^February 0,1864. and Is a cabinet maker by trade, having 
VbnlH op a Urge business. He is the son of Alfred D. Mcs- 
" itek, and has been a consistent Democrat all bis life. He 

bs* never held public office except tbst of Justice pf the 
J Peace In 1892-8. He Is a member of the I. O. Odd Fellows, 
^ Knight» of I'ythiss, Red Men and Heptasoph Lodges, and 

attends the Methodist |Protestsnt Church, in which be
t»kes s prominent part. Mr. Messlck is * man of excellent Judgment and will 
make a splendid man In*the CommlsMoners' office. , ; --:•;;

WKSLKT l_D. THUITT, csndidate for Connly Commisslonsr, Is one of the 
younger Democrats on the East side of the County who 
has made good. He was born near Willard, November 
lltb, 1878, and received bis education In tbecountry school 
in bis neighborhood. Mr. Trnlit was Justice of the Peace 
fpr his District for eight years, and hcs bad considerable 
business experience. At present be Is engaged in the pro 
duce brokerage business, and has a large circle of business 
friends. He Is a member of the M. B. Church, and stands 
high in the Order of the Shield of Honor, having been 
Master of his Lodge at one time. Mr. Trultt is a bustling 
young Democrat, who will look after the interests nf bis 

_ people on the East side of the County as a Commissioner.
He is progressive, believes in making good rosds, and If elected, will serve with
donor to himself and the County.

Ktxo V. WHITB, of 1'owellville, DennU'District, is one of the leading citi 
zens of Wicomico County, and[a nominee on the Democratic ticket for Judge of
the Orphan*' Conn Judge White has been prominent in
Democratic politics in this County for a number of years.
In 1882 be was elected to the House of Delegates by a big
majority and was one of the;'solid members of that session.
Again in 1895 be was nominated on the ticket for Judge of
the Orphans' Court, and a« Chief Judge wss instrumental
in putting effect in several marked Improvements in the
manner of transacting thelbusiness of the Court. Mr.
White was born near Powellville in January, 1841. Be
has been engaged in the mercantile and lumber business
for many years, and bss hadjnnch to do witb the develop 
ment of tbst section uf the Connty. He i* a member of the
an all-round rc»)'fcuJ «pd prominent cltlien.i^I^tRj-:
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^EDwImD MARSHALL SMITH," nominee for Judge of 

the Orphans' Court, is one of the substantial citizens of 
Delmar Ejection District. He comes of a long line of 
good Democratic slock, and cast his first vole for Qrover 
Cleveland when he was a candidate for President tbe first 
time. Mr. Smith wss born October 14, 1868, in Sussex 
county, Del., and is a son of Daniel and Sally Smith. He 
is engaged in farming and U a progressive citizen of bis 
district. He attends the Methodist Protestant Church 
Mr. Smith Is amply qualified to fill the position to which 
he aspires. • • •

AL.ONZO DTKKB, of Nutter's District, candidate for 
Judge of the Orphans' Court, Is a worthy son of a worthy 
father. He was born at the old Dykes homestead in Nut 
ter's District, December 1,1858. He Is a son of the late 
James Dykes, at one time the "old war horse" of Democ 
racy in Nutter's. Mr. Dykes Is engaged in farming and 
tracking, *nd bas made a success of both. He is a man of 
sound judgment and will make a very efficient and fair- 
minded Judge of the Orphans' Court. He stands well 
With bis people at borne, and should give considerable 
strength to the ticket.

"We dmed b some of tbe 
finest hotels and "•**nimnfo, but 
did not find any coffee to excel 
in qomtey ArbucUes' ARIOSA."

That is what one lady write* and 
mffioos of others prove they besjere, 
by wing more ArbuckW ARIOSA 
ICoffee than al 
(coffees in die 
(together.

The (act that Arbuckles' 
ARIOSA Coffee costs less and 
}&3 suited the health and taste of 
frnost American people for over

the other packaged 
United States put

37 yean, ought to induce every 
body io at least sample it

The cities hide many country gib 
and boys who secretly sigh far a 
cop of good coffee Kke " mother" made. 
"Mother" probabry used the old 
origmal " ArbuckW" the first roasted 
packaged coffee. 

° See that you get the sealed

one pound full weight, 
the name ARBUCKLES' 

ARIOSA COFFEE and the 
signature of Arbuckle Brothers, 
which endues you to presents.

That is the genuine article, no matter 
where you buy it or what price ;»ou pay 
fork.

Same old Coffee, same old firm. 
If your grocer won't supply, write to 

ARBUCKLE BROS..
NEW YORK CITY.

PUBLIC SALE
OF. VALUABLE THE TALBOT COUNTY

Church, and is

Harvest Corn
WITH

And it wifl be Done Right

Vol.
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JOSEPH L. BAILEY, nominee for State's Attorney, is 
one of the well-known .lawyers of Salisbury. He hails 
from Quantico District, where he was born, and Is a son 
of Levin Bailey, who for many years was one of the Dem 
ocratic leaders of Qnsntlco District-. Mr. Bailey received 
his educstien at Washington College, Cheslertown, and 
was admitted to-the bar in 1889. In 1899 be wss nomina 
ted on the Democratic ticket for Bute's Attorney and 
made a remarkable run in that memorable campaign. He 
filled the office for four years with such marked ability 
that he was re-nominated In 1008 and again elected by a 
good majority. Mr. Bailey bas tried some very Important

•cases j<n\e liis incumbency In office, and is regarded as an astnte, resourceful and 
v.lelawyV. He Hands well with bis party and Is always found on the firing 
I i-IB in politic* 1 warfares. _ ^

PBTSR S. SHQCKLET, Democratic nominee for County Surveyor, was bom in 
Worcester county, near Snow Hill, 48 yean ago. He received the rudiments of his 
.education in the public schools of that county, but after leaving school continued bis 
studies, and by his indomitable will and persistent effort* in search of knowledge, has 
succeeded in bringing his education to that point where he is now looked upon as be 
ing one of the best mathematicians and men of general information in this section, 
and is often referred to in matters which require more than the usual knowledge and 
research. Mr. Bhockley cams to Salisbury in 1888 and wai made Surveyor in 1891, 
and has served in that capacity ever sino». Although he has frequently expressed his 
rlirindination to further serve his party in this capacity, he bas always yielded to the 
importunities of his friends, who recognised his signal ability for this position. His 
has been a case of the office seeking the man.

In Quantico Election District, 
VKicomico County.

Under and by virtue of competent au 
thority, the undersigned, the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction 
at the FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT 
HOUSE/IN SALISBURY, MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p m., all the

Growing Pine Timber,
not less than eight inches in diameter at 
the stump, from inside bark to inside 
bark, at a point not less than six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in 
the wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and used as the 
Wicomico County Alms House, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from tno town of Quantico to Rcwastico 
Mills.oo ntaining

FOUR BIG DAYS:

A Labor Saving Device.

197 Acres of Land,
MORE OR LESS.

TERMS OF SALE.
Onn-fourth Oash on day of sole, balance 

to be paid in equal installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
by notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the un 
dersigned

County CommissiORers
FOR SAID WICOMICO CO.

. , ,_

Excursion trains on B.,O. & A. By., 
returning after close of races on Thurs 
day, September 19. Cheap Rates.

Better Exhibits than ever before, 
More Side Attractions, Higher Purses, 

* More Entries, Speedier Contests.
'Great Baby Show first day of Fair. 

100 little tots expected to enter.
.- -. No charge for teams to enter the 
grounds. Accommodations for horses. 
Everybody come and enjoy some genu 
ine sport and at the same time receive
real instruction. For further hiformalloii address 

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary, CastOtl, Md.

Hardware
Phone 346 Oppniti 

N.Y.P.fcN.Dtjft

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Slate Roofing

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

IFRUITTREES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade ft 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing Plants and Vines ——— of

NURSERIES,
HucceMon to Wm. M.

Peters' Uons,
IRONSHIRE.MD,

GMalqnie uid Price-LUt 
Tim on application.

QUANTICO.
lira, A. F. Robertson entertained a 

few day* last week, Mrs. Thomas 
T irpln and Mis* Gertrude Moore, of 
Salisbury, Miss Kay Turpln. of To- 
(onto, Canada, and Miss Kate 
Graham, of this plao».

Miss Nellie L. Graham wss the 
toestofMiss Aaoes Laws, of Par 
snnsbnrx last week.

Viss Marie Talnter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Tatnter. of Bine 
iiidge Summit, Pa., but formerly of 
"ils place, died one day last week of 
M lingering illness. Hex remains were 
brought here for interment.

Miss Nellie Taylor has been visit 
iug Miss Margaret Laws near Wango. 

Misses Maude and Katharyne 
Graham of this place attended a house 
)>urty last week at Colombia, Del., 
K'ven by Mr and Mrs. Joseph Owens 

, iu honor of their daughter, Ruble, 
'hey report a glorious time. 
Muses Margaret Bounds and Bath 

EiBrudv were out of town a few days 
tof last week attending a honse party 
JAvuicn was ttiven bv Mr. and Mrs. 
>rhaddeus LaiiRsdale, of Mardela 

rings.
Mr, Bjrd Taylor who has spent the 

df teater part of the summer at the 
iiome of his parents Mr. and Mra. 
rlando W. Taylor has returned to

days at the home of Mr. Dashiell 
sister, Mrs. W. Soott Dlsharoon.

Miss Kdivinna Harris, of Baltimona^ 
spent some time at the home of Miss 
Luln Beam, this month.

A great many of oar young people 
are absent owing to the Teachers' In 
stitute at Ocean City.

The yonng men of Qnantloo and vi 
cinity gave a very enjoyable launch 
party for the gir

Notice to Creditors. .
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from tbe Orph 
ans Oonrt for Wioomioo county, let 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Wm. M. Hearn late of Wi 
oomioo county deo'd. All persons 
baring claims [against said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 

scriber, on for before February p4, 
1908 or they may otherwise be ex 
cluded from all benetfis of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 34th day
of August 1907.HKBBJERT W. HKABN.ANANIAS HASTINGS,

Executors.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niasley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eat im a tee on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
•^ Mt. Joy. Pa.

Hot Air v —•}-

party for the girls recently. After 
sating a tempting Innch on the boat, 
they stopped at Bivalve and spent the 
evening at the camp after which the; 
returned quite "early in the morn-

For Sale! [pa:
mated Peroheron 
Horses, 8 years old

fn June, will weigh 1000 Ibs. each, well 
broken, kind and gentle In all harness. 
Can be seen on owrrer's farm, near Mel- 
son's. When writing address

N. B WARD, 
Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

Miss Margaret Laws, of near Wango, 
spent a week recently with Miss 
Nellie Taylor.

Wanted

f? . MissDoxa V. Jones visited Miss 
fjj£Bs>sl« Insley, of Bivalve during the
p%amp.

"' Mr. Daniel Collier, who has been 
< visiting hi* father, has returned to 
Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wise, the 
Misses Lillian and Inna Boston, of

• YkMtn> and Harold Boston, of Fhila- 
tolpbU are visiting their parents, Mr.

'isM Mrs. Kara Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Orawford and 

family of Baltimore have been visit 
la* relative* and friends in this 
vicinity.

to report the sad death o 
"Wm Layfleld, of Green Hill
and Mis. J. Paris Palmer, of 

N. T.,have been visiting 
Rts. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
of Baltimore, spent -a few 

I Blisabeth MoNeal, of Phlla- 
IMS. made a letgthy stay 

' i Mi* this summer.

BHARPTOWN
Miss Sofrona Taylor, of Rlverton, 

Is the guest of Miss Dolla Twilley 
this week.; IHMMRMBi V--.».—::<

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Bailey, of 
Wilmington, Del., who have been 
visitig Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J. Bailey, 
Mr. Bailey's parents left for their 
home on Tuesday. •

J. T. Seblv, of Baltimore and O. 
W. Selby of Kent Island, were oir- 
oulatnig among their many friends 
here on Wednesday and Thursday.

The Steamer Old Point Comfort 
made a special trip here on Thursday.
o take away tbe large quantity of 

watermelons that accumulated on the 
wharf for shipment after tbe Steamer 
Tangier left on Tuesday. Freignting 
is rapidly increasing and it is only a 
matter of short time when we shall 
need a daily line on this river.

Al Rayno leaves next week for New 
ark, N. J., to fill one week's engage 
ment at Procters Theatre.

Schooner, Hnester A. Waters. Uapt. 
John Martino is at tbe Railway for 
repairs.

B. H. Sanford, marine surveyor of 
Baltimore arrived Thursday on Steam 
er Tangier, to reolass the Schooner 
Maggie M. Krongh, also to class the 
largo barge that is being built here 
for the P. Dongberty Company, of 
Baltimore.

The camp meetinv Close'1 here on 
Monday last and in overy particular

The public to know that we can 
do an* and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MERRITT * CO. 
408 E. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"',
•~——~———^—————————**—* ^.. -.. • t"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T«

New England 
Resorts.

'-•'"'•• BBTWBBH BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. / .« ;H ,v: ,v ... 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

-iv' ,/ . PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
' *

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.,V '•-:* ———————

•' Iv£ '•?* ;;., ,. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
""';' ""•*•* "General offices—Baltimore, Md.. 

>••••••••••»*•*••«•»••»••«••••»••••••••«»»•••»»••»

: l.' • . Wifl take a balloon up, but '"Ls
':" ."''-' ' '''."« won't keep it there. . . . . -'$>v£T'".',*

fACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, tbe right Figure 

marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's oar method, here's 
onr prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

t Our Men's Suit Department Our Boys'and Youths'Suit
Bange in price from 90 60 to 185.00, 

< i with all the intermediate prices. In 
| | this department we claim front rank 
| | and are able to show our customers 
. > one of the finest and most complete 
' J lines of Men's Suits ever shown in

Salisbury. Every lice in stock.

We
ten

Department
i Rive this department 01 
tlon. We endeavor to

careful at- 
sult the

parent also the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
hi essential In many large families. 
Prio« s range in this department from 
$2 to |7.. Nothing but the beet at 

price. Everything warrantedeach 
to

The'

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In < 
fact the Method of our store is to make onoe a customer always a ! 

! customer.

lion
1061

It was a grand success, the attendance 
was large, the order and behavior 
fine. The preaching was excellent 
anoVover fifty were oouver'ted.

Clearing The Second And Third Floors!
Commencing August 15th, We Have Added To Our CLOSING 
OUT SALE, Furniture, Carpets, M&ttings. Puigs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleum, China- and Glassware. 6c. Sweeping Reductions!

Our Hat and Cap Department
N* easily lead in this department, 

I We can show you one of the swellest 
> lines of headwear ever shown in 
' ' Salisbury. Everything spick snd 
I ; span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hats, 
. • Straw Hats and Felt Hats in nil the 

newest shades and shapes. Caps ton 
[he swell dresier, caps for tbe work 
ing man. Prices start at 86 ots. and 
run to 88.00,

75c Ingrain Carpets..................... Reduced to Mo yard
60o Ingrain Carpets.....................Reduced to 880 yard
40c Ingrain Carpets....................Reduced to 880 yard
Wo Ingrain Carpets.....................Bednoed to 25o yard

•-••(•o* ••<* Roorn Vultss 
$75.00 Bed Boom Bait.................. '....... .........at UO.OO
§60.00 Bed Boom Salt............... ................... at 940.50
$40.00 Bed Boom Suit........................... ........ at 188.00
$10.00 Bed Boom Suit................................... at $88.00
$i&00 Brass Bed.......................................... ,at $89.00
$80.00 Tbree-Pleoe Bed Room Suit..................at $10.00

$18.00 Iron Beds...... ......... ,*...,<....... .............. at $11.0«
$1400 Iron Beds...... ........................ ............ at 110.40
$10.00 Iron Beds. .................................... '......at 117.00
$8.00 Iron Beds ..........................................at 10.00
$8.00 Iron Beds......... ............................ .....at (4.00

$80.00 Axmlnster Rugs ......... ...... ...... .,.,.. ......at $10.00
$80 00 Velvet Bngs......... ......................... ......at $10.00
$18.00 Roxbury Bugs......... ......... ........ . .........at $17.00
$30.00 Brussels Bugs......... ......... ......... . ......... stt $10.40
$16.00 Brussels Bags.................................... at $14.80

Prtcts Art Given Mertly to Shorn How Deeply Wt Are Catting 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Tuesdays, Thursdays And Sttunfays

n». ( M a, BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
>MMMI IMMMMM M»MM«SI »•»••*' IMIII

Our Furnishing Goods Dep't
Consists of everything worn by either 
the young man or old man. Hosiery 
in all tbe newest patterns, Neckwear 
of tbe latest design, Suspender* yon 
can't break, Collars of the correct 
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make up a man's complete toilet, ' 
such SB Handkerchief!, Cnff Buttons, * 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is 
all here and at the right

Ever*
I <

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In onr Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Onr 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Youths' oboes, Women's, MiuuiMrand Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black and tan 
Shoe*, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock, 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store your headquarters ! 
for everything in wearing apparel. |

D'

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bemembsr, that each customer who purchases fas.OO worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power a%xl tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 
tions. A sk to see this machine and hear it play and assure yourself! 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with each 
purchase. Every 6 cents spent with us entitle* you to a chance.

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers,

MArN ANDIDOCKISTS., SALISBURY. 
• »»••••••••)»••»•••>•<••••••»•»»»

Gent*

•»•*<••••«••••••<
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